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THE OLD wives' TALE
BOOK I

Mas. BAINES

CHAPTER r

THB SQUARE

J~*-t^ g>lt4tA.'l'^i\,* '

they had „ever been consdous -1?.^* °' "?'=''' "^"d.
estabUshed almost precS on I^lZ^^l"' ""»?•«
lawude. A little way to the north If fh!^'*"! P"*"el of
a hill famous for its r^M^r^^^K^TrV'' ""= ""««' °f
calm and characteristic sSLm"fiddX P„ 1 "I"?ent, the
fiWher northwards, in the ne° ne^hh™, ^^^^^; Somewhat
pubh^-house in the realm! r°s"twott°^ °{.'''* '"'g'^esf
the Dove, which, quarreUtolKr i Z**"' ^ ^'^'^ '"<*
back, on each oiher^ThVonefJff ""'^'''/'J"'^ ^^and the other by favou7of Vht t? 7 ^'""" o*^ ''»« Weaver
the whole width of E„euLL^^'' ''Tt^ '^^«» them
lively into the Irish aT^ifh, ??""' themselves respec-

countyofaodest?una^cedrive«P'ww °''''"- "^^^ ^
county, content to fix its boundS h^\Ll?T^' '"'"P'^
brooks, with their comfortable ^m.c'^4-^'^

^Mmn% isUnd
Tern, Dane, Mees Sto^ r t °*™es—Trent, Mease, Dove
that 'the &vfrS ii^.'Sbk^'tt'^

'"'" "^'^ ^eveni I Nm'

-Uen bum, the W^i^are^^"!-- thaf
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of the Peak should lie over •>. h„,j

"J""? of the county. It iV. it„„i ? .
° "^ seen within thl

of England, unsu^ by s^afcht^'','" ^'1"*^ '°« in Ae ^iS?
occasionally somewhat sore «^hi,t'',"'" ""-'"e; Pertlps
;^e^.nst,nctive cogni.„ce%Y i^reS|^i;^''?iS

'ion^^o^^outhr'fecK'o?^^^^ "'* '"« -'-- preoccup.

=- rdet«Sy-£- ^"-^^^^^^^

round curves in deeo cufrin„ f'
^"d trains were rM,M

played in the ineffaceable nn^i°" u''\'"'y "oors hSTh-S

.mme„,e variety and il%^^^. ^^ r^-eding with 4'°^'

' '" ">« distnct, even if he
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a man may use his backkS it h« ^^ afternoon,. a«
with the county • it is rirwL ..^ *' .»°"»ng w common
its self-suffici^cV a'nd a^fjrstriTf'L 1^^*'''"
be appreciated by picturinff it hpmm.T t ^ '''' *^»» ""Ix
on the face of thVcoun y^"e a^^n^;i°^

^''""'>'- " ««

f.f
pi-des in a green alld empt? sW* AnTHanl!":, '"'S

*
the shape of a horse anH ir- .^ '^

?, ' ° ganbndge has
,Knype of a paTof trouse^^'Lh^^^H^'^^
taeTurnhillobTiS^"?r.^X^V^^^^^^

16<i!tther ior safety. Yet the idi !ff
,°™' '^^"^ '° =""8

safety would make^ them laugh Thev a l."^""*
'°*'"'^' ^°'

l»nsable. From the north of Vh-^?'^ f* "I'l"* »n<i wdis-
?outh they alone sUndS?civni*rio„?n%"§^^ ^"^ '» ">«
jzed manufacture, and the cen u^!^.^hP'^''*'*

'"'°'=«' °'S«-
hampton. Thev are . nfo?.!. ^~ P"' y°^ <=°»e to Wolver-
cann^ot drink ,S "ut oH tea^un '^^f^^f^"" because you
Towns; becaus^you c^„ot=^t"f^"'5°"'

th« "'^ °^- '^^ ^'^«
aid of the Five Towns ForXftrtl^Kv"."'^' "'•*»« «l>e

IsamUlan^HclWureofS^^f^^
^Siii?^i^sa Tito mild <^i-''!^^v™^j-ig^^
this it is unlearned in the wa™ of a^r,f

"^"^ '° ">«"'• ^^
seen com except as packing^ttLanS^Tn'"?' "^"' ^"^"K
tbw, on the other h£nH i,

* mD«h,nV .u^""'^™ '°»^«''- ^r
of fire and pure. «eriie,^7"l?<l'-''*'"??''"°"» »>»''«»

together in gllppe^ streets "heri hi h^ "v''^"^ ^^""ed
white window^Sns at Lrst n„~

^°"'«!"f= must change
to remain resp^We . forthisTL^/"'"-*'''.'^ "be wishfs
a.m., winter and summer ,1/ ^^^ ."P '" "^^ mass at six
houses close rforrsTexisfsi-fh!/° ^'^ "^"^ '^' ?""«"
of a teacup aid toy ^th a rhn^^ *' T" '""y ^""^ 'ea out
crockery used in the Wdom k ^ '"'"^ ^' »*>« "^veiyday
and much besides aZZ . m^ "i"'*^

^'^« Towns^dL
facture. of such a perfect mo„oPf^ °^."'"'' ^^^antic manu-
also to produce co^ andZn^^~*"'^ "'''='' ^""^^ energy
msignifi^t st^n on a cCtv""!!!^'' r"~"»y >^ ^
but U is surely well i^U^^^T^'^ZTtt^^^t^^
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and bluster as they may-wuTnnt „
'°'™'-'« ""em swell

P^?ict^^d^{£^^^r^:.sr:-
dresfflmg ,a the heart of England"^' '^' '"""^ J°« aSd

. t°f Square was named aft-r c* t i_might have been startleS^ by ce^f„h^"^ ^he Evangelist

S^lr "^^ ?' °'»°' estab^menr Thf•
•'""'''''' Square

=H tht?hTo^«^SS^S
John Ba,„es had been ^„X"?f/"P5«ed. And^S
.

The Barnes's shop, to make th^^^u^ *"' reputation,
wtervals been thrown in»„ ,

"""« dwellings harf .»
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were "vaults!") It wri^m '=™'J\P.'}b '^-houses
: the rest

above and behind th»Vt4«
projecting shop-front and, ,

and King sSe? AnotWw^i "' ""^
u^"™" °^ "« Square

peculiar, in that it had n-iT °,!^'- °? *^ '^'=°°'l storey, was
dirty; this was thewL? ^^"^ "" P»d. and w^ ven,

sepmte SetoiTelf tT. /° ""T^ '°°'" '"'" ^adl^
always laSd r!, ' ' l^"<^^ being barred by a door

expectotiSn of'th^abn^r",""'^ ^°P^^ ^''^ "^=d ^^ conS
which WM next to th,^^ """"i

'^'°™ """ "ysterious room^

wilhed to find BaSL?n„«? if-
^^"wfo^ed persons who

to have rep°acedTe Z m^"'^
''"" ^« ^r. Baines,

to particioaeln
'°.=/'8°/""Id have been to condone, yea

advSernt Th s abTte„t^"n T^ '°i
unscrupulous' Sf^

gence in siKnboards w«^l \^ ^'- ^^'""' '"~'" i^dul-

thoughtful members of rt.^^^°''-^"^P'*'^ ^^ "'e •"<>«
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fiom the shop by a^umW u^' °L=°^"«'y' y°n woumed
rose level with a llrge arartme^; l' •

"^ >'""' ''«d gradualiv« front of the windi: arg^'„ra%'^r''°r^^^the floor many cardboard boxes am, •i'^*""''
linoleum on

glass, and two chairs Th^ „?''^ "^g^'S^nt hinged cheval
counter, there was a gu/bet^een^ttr"

"""« '""^ 'ha" t^e'the counter, into which imoo^^n, ''*?*' '"'' '^e back of
pencils, chalk, and ^ifiJ.^F°fl*°'

""'<='" such as scisToi^

The g,rl, could only press the^nnt^^
>n<:OmpetencV.

by kneelmg on the counter anrf?v '«?""' "-e window
Constance's nose was snub but !« 'k,'

"'*y *"e doing
fine Roman nose; she wa, » K^^nri^f

^ '°- ^"P**'* had ahMdsome at the kme tTme. Thevt^lf'T' ''""'ifcl .ndlike racehorses, quiveringiWth 2t2 T™ '"?"' "^ 'hem rath«

Wood; mnocent, artful rolni.t, •

*^ *"* orculation of the
miraculously wis^. Th'ei ^e '';e?eIf'''"«' ^^"^^ian epoch when, if one i, f™nk *"*"='" »nd fifteen it i.
"othing to lei,

: one hi™ lt™f ""'^ '"^"'' 'hat o^n'e'U'
previous .ix months "' ''''™'

''">P>y eveiyihing b Tt

woman in a netbo^n^ '^thTni: 1 ^^^ ^'''^'' ^^^^ a
dress that sloped.at the ,hruIdefs anrf

"°^' '"'^ * "*" "^'-^
ftrence at the hem. Through thf <1u f*", ° ° '^' =ircum-
Square (for it was Thursday after^.

'^'^" '°"'"de of the
except the confectioners Sdo«°?' '"'tf '^e shops shut
*;'<^«' floated north^^rds i„"° eatrof'^^^

"'^ »«>»"« and
relentless eyes of Constance and Wv °^/.?.T"'=^' "nder the
where, was the soul of M^g^e^SS^f: ^«hin them, some^
Maggie had been at th^^^V ^' ''°?'«'"c servant at Bain«'r
«^-e and Soph^ ShVl eVSt'h^'' crea«o„^f'"cr

seventeen hours of each day in
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an undei;ground kitchen and lurder anrf >h. ».u
tttic, ne4r going out CKent S^h!~i ' ?,">««even in an
and once • mo'nron^^^^.^j'^Co" n."°'«%r°"«^!were mott ttrictly forbidden to W- but^n «;.

^"".""e"
aunt from Longshaw waa rermifltV .. Z "^5 occaaona an
see her in the^uK^JTn d» EvJZ'^'^'"1 ?"°"' '°

«lf, considered thTIS1,ad a go^''J;te^ ?f';t^8 ''^

inSf-inVv^ '^S^- i°;£r'% -'™'-^
"carryon'-intheWtrL^J^t °f' P^^^ed »he did not

hadX" in ?ove nt" entee'n ^tl .^t '^ I
'^«' **"8P«

eleven times. No on» ?^, m 5""".*e had been engaged

powerfunt^anism^ruld^X^n^i:h
"^rth^n-d^of^l

::::et?oiSXS::LL^br/e'^4'
-"^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

eatinpn^ouncfmeSteor ;::,rthTl^Tt '° " '"?"
naugSt in reply but 'Re»%. Mwgie^'^n—'",'^^"?
tragic partings were Maggie's p^til^ Tr,v,H*^.t"'"'' *?"
Might have studied thV^fno in^e^

^""^ °'^"""' '•>*

^

No gloves, of course !" SophU criticized.

.ugSr'"*
"'"' "™» """«» "^"^ «« «?" Constance

alm^ f^SLZl^rilr-^i ^edlSh^^'"^-

was a rendezvous, open, unashamed The tw^fJ^ ?"'? "
been selected by the ^rrin of forU -if F^ "'='"° '•"^

have melted lard The "uDle^kn^"^''"" *°"''^ °«
Oldcastle Street.

^ * "^"PPe^ed together down

tUngl^"''"
""'' ^°"«^"- "I^'d you ever see such a

herUp."'
^°P'^' *"" °f ""^'l"*'' *"d». flushed and bit
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«d^?hL'ffiSi./^'l2t'? c™c«y of youth, Co«Unce

obacnwly thought t^t a -„ ^*"' '" ''«' "«'' clothes. Th«

SL'thi "°*=X'.^^ do"tS^n -'/- mS^«*e the air of a Thunidav aftwlo^ ^''*" J"" denreto

w her kitchen? As for ho t.n!^
'^ ^*'"'^ '''« »Mt to stir out

Poor old Mamriel" Pn—
fas foolishly good-Mh,,»^ "*?=« murmured. Conib.no.
for othe.pj^^^'jr^d a p„fe« »a„ufacSy ofe~
„,£.U.«e did .other «y.,e Should he Uck.. Sophia
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tard-tinted wool .h^ h^^,
"eedle and several skeins of mus-

could not possibly be iustifieH -n, '
°° '^""= P^ounds,

adorn a eilVfiresOTen \^^^^' ^^"^ *^'"'" "«' destined to

"0?''"'lhe'l^H^^»'^"*' » P«=y ripe for the Evil One

Dunn', been pSnft rimo on^ ?"n.""' "?'"' **»»
proud thing you will be 1"

^^
' ^^ "°*"' "l"' «

you dlTsU"?" """""^ '^''"'^ '"« 8'ass. "What are
" Nothing."

" Why no7?'""'°''
^""'"* """ "'''" °"'"

"You'll catch it finely, I can tell you 1"

herown cos;S^d'th?fltb^?l^i^^,'',rSl't?'^^^^
She ran across to the other sirfp nf ttTTil ? *' "'^*-

carefully a large coCt^llilfl^'^^^^^ t^tt^ar

"
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^'AZ^^J^^, «-«. -. or .He ..„,
J*wtr-fi»e or w, and «ll ,5,^ '

, .r '''• "me ige—.bout

another aeemed to h^ r..i \^ •nother for the th«.t~

.

'or thete pnncesse, were hrhJ. ^ i *" ''«' own little eirl

.^„5 """'^ Mother to ^^.Z.,^"" <»«= "'«« goingMother to bed? Whv «. !" '°°'''" '° ""e suble. »nf
y;."^" '"eltering Z^X «„-.'" ''~7 ""-"'^ "^

5.ttit':Lt:;^^«'£rt^"rv s^^:

=\Tt?^b%raSf£'r^^^^^^^

almost above tre'e,S°^,''',,e';'°^,»'eeves; abrl^ «U?And the skirui What a .Lii
""^ scolloped jacketTlwere nothing but vaTdKoS ""''' ^^°^ ««mi TheJ

fiftwn princesMs. *'"*'"°8 »''"' the raiment of thf

ftU circumference, and the rfr«^° ° °°' ^""e reached ill
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notion. oSTh. pfnu^h H^^^'^^^'v'''
•"• •••""•'"•

H«ppily the inhabitants of the Five TowiT. ,v .1. .were passably pleaseH wirh .h.™ 1

|owni ]n that era

suspected th«Xy !« no n^ "'l!^*"''
""'y "'^^ e»«

could go, and thev «* .m^,l^ f ? •
' ovemenu

revolved many times the poluC i on fflle"T|.?''^8
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«»uld aot foieiee th k

.s» «!.• naturally Sftni,;-^"" '''••rict /

«p2SS^o?tte'P!'»'*»^- She allied 2,JT"' k*^« «"•'

"Sophia I
- •'°'P«^ fi^"" her .„3 reaffi^ S^«'«''

('Onstance itavnl h«. _» j.

-nr^d „to condoningKi^t"^T^^f^'^
,^

Sophi... lovely «„.hed r.

''°'' '"

«ne nunced about th« »i!
™*"enges of the unhilJ •

."*'
movements. ^em„il?'"°°"'- AboundL i?fe f^ '^'^ "
her brow " Wh!,

™?fident and fierce iW .1 .J?*'?™''
''«
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.-KHhar-. hoop.. f^Te de.^'°?r°wo,ld'^'i°^'.'-'«^tanoeence of her ioul .he kn"w it | Th* hi- '^*' ^ "«

you mycteh^er h the eiw Je^^rM^
«''« '^ "Bd^

d«w«ig homi«e from an empty chtST Sr^h^? * «"'-P»*' <»
victim wu Coiuunce with f„.rl.!JI:»

^"Pj^'* ' "Perimental
tb-t .hot out fromrh:'i:wLdX'*^ "'""" ""^ •»'' «'"«

•'"yedgig.nlicSl/on hefl^r^^L"* '^"«' ""d
lie the feet of a doll on the^m?r ,k

'^^"" "^ <«» 'V
curved and arched ab^ve them" kill!"*"' ='"'*• """ch
abrupt transition of herfeaturM^rom ... ^™ ?.

""'""'• The
••toni.hment and alaJm wJ^m^tST^lP"!' '° '"'*'"'»>«

wUd uncharitable l"ughT« any^eatS^L? ^'' •«" '"'°
CoMtance. But Conaunce .pL/?o h~ ' '

""I""*"'
'hw

-tmct^of benevolent witW.rb^^nLV^M

^:5''noMj:,?e^ot'of?eZS'^^^^^^^ --
not me»ed it, because mother woufd be s^'? ^"^ y°" ^«

the d'o^rTX^tolrb^x.^e* ?r' °' «-"?' '-'-<i
duest phyncal torment. gre^to"d« ^^.8^»'.«dicating
wonder.truck and afraid at thrA^, P\."'o.8>rl« "tared,
head rai^d, and ConSn" whh" w' ^^^"^ '^'^. •>« <^
yjM. The door opened l^ttta^infJ^' """?** 'Sophia's
of groan., and there eSIToui^i'h'"."'^"'"''*"]'''^ »<"««»
WM frantically clutchingWeidWC^r''^'' """' "^^
all the muscle, of hii fact n^ ^''' """^ contorting
group of two prone. rnXked^-nS!'"'""* "'' ^^Pi'^
crinoline, and ihe other^?^ ^''' °"* enveloped in a
pinned t'o ht kne^^"e ? ' ThT'' '"""=' °^ "o"'"
ananged hi, face, and seriousTrtJ"""*' «'^j' S'oaning.
not he who had been v^H' ^.!''^.u'^.P'*'^'«l thai it wS
ju.t pa»i„g as a casual'^din" X^i'V'J' ^^^^^^^

he wa,
foom to the shop below HebllkS^ u^''^^ *« 'how-
also blushed. ' "'"'''^^ ''"^kly, and the girls

"Oh, I beg pardon, I'm ,ure I" „id .hi. youngish man
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suddenly; and with a .win t„r„ ^ ..

HeT d'^Ppeared whence he

M*t»°" ^5,o«lJ/.g^?<'° "»ive«aUy esteemed, both

He w« under twentTanTnSo'rh'^'" without Mr.^^ey^
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had not dated to set fnr>k tl
pictured by most people „ beinJt.m'Ti!*''" °f.

«>"'aon8en«,
frailtie,, could notViUvS^^ffAr'"^'' '" ""»«
a dentist's door-bell

^^ ^ '° "'^ P*""' of ringing

thouX I'cX^-h^^'l'aS^- "' '°"'^- '-'-' "e

her^rSo^'k'e.'lt'l^^LTc^S^" '"P^.'''''''—"^

new dress had not suffer"" mdTZf ^"^T'^
'^'"'^' *« ">e

stitching again, she «dd wi^t h "?°5?
''''^'^ "" <^™ly

it to watch Sophia : ' ^ ^ ''" °'''^'« ^ ^^e had poised

done forMrte;- ""'"'•*'' '""""'''"« °"8'>'"'' '<> be

;;

What? "Sophia demanded.

" l^n!.T^ r""'' ',?
''« bedroom ?

"

TheyXi'"'"^' »"^ Sophia the adventuress,

stairs leadingSoKeond "^^^^ f°''
?«' the foot of the

broken in thf middle by two s IS/^I.h'^'"'" 'H '°°g ^""idor
bordered carpet whose SeninL '''P"*'^."'''^ ">"°"
ength. They went on tS tictfn '"f'''"''^

''' parent
Mr. Povey's door wa^ 22% 1^'"«t^^%^°

""^ mother,
sound.

s'lgntly ajar. They listened; not a

Constance'^m'ade L ^deri7jrim''pluc&"„'''*^ *•' •^°°' "P'"-
bare arm, but she followed Sir"^*""^ 8^""« « Sophia's
room, which was, howe^r. e3" ^hffir *« '"""idden
and on it lay • book " Th. S"^^" , °*^ ""^ been ruffled

"Harvest .f , • * Harvest of a Qniet Eve "

veryl^."";'
''''''''"" '°«b!" Sophu\hispe?ed, giggU„g

Fr^mth ^**"'*^«' P"' ber lips forward

sound, as though'somTo^e^hJ f.'^'"'
"""'«*'' -"^torical

address a meeting and had fortmt.^T",'^"^ ^^^ "80 to
would leave off. They werefS ^-J^t"^ "^ ""^ "ever
quitted Mr. Povey-scCb:rltS^'',"b "Resound, and they
same moment Mrf Povey reaowI^H l-'^f

«bmg ,t. At the

Oh, Mr. Povey !"sa.d ConsUnce quickly-for he had

I
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'jol no!g^,^^^/lf,° «»«;o.,o.,. Sophia addei

^Vl^^iTnVZ '/r'''-' '^-'y-
sympathetically. ''" '° *= <^«"«'s," said Constance

^dicati^K \V:;:Af-J^^y.^ if Constance wa,'^t^th^ Ithought it Iooked1ia.'anfe7X,lT'>e
Miserable Mr. Povey I

^°"

:rf "'^°''~^^^^^^^^^ ought to iceep out

afterapause: "WeIir&SU°'''^^d Mr. Povey. And

III

twi;&r,ii^]:r!z'\n^Tr '^^ ^-'' or .he

'°"?i^lSophia Mowed Constan'ce
'''"°"-

^'"'''^"ce

IWe wte'J^„'^''^l"
^'<^ Constance.

byanti.t^^-:ro^«;^e',t^^^^^^^ ^^ covered
the left was still entitled " fXr'. .^ °

.."i'
''**«''• That to

«^tUS/-^-^-a^r:j;H
^

fi« XP^^'^'^^^^^o::)^':^^ ^l^ W^.^ce down to

Uken the anS^^M ^he^^^h ';°"'^- "al

rebel «n^ »T"' 1'
'™'" "«> draughts hI ^^S*""''

'^'^ P«-rebel, and therefore was permanfnHt k 9^ °°' instantly

«d h.„ an invalid, and Consta^e^^^d SJ^J^ -;
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gazed at Mr. Povey behink h ;. h , ^ "=" « door, the eirk
a delicious sense o?respo«ibUity"^'

'"'=^°""^' "« ^^ed llS

'v'th their short-sleeved bl"ckwi°« "."?"= '"O big giri,'
their smooth hair and th.t

°^' ^"^ '''ack aprons amd
would have judg^d'thea inclpab^°r^ ^"'°«^ ^''«^' ^e
f«:hangehc primness; SopKoilf ''* '^^st lapse from an
•miution of saintly in^ocl^crSZT'rK''^' '»^'^^"°"°
on Mr. Povey was apparently peri^dt.'^f

'°?'''*<=''«. i" action
Jute a wave, graduallv the m« •' " gathered to a crisis
b«jke and Ar P^ve^ exhaw^dTf'?'"^/'" "^^

»"'«
from pam. These crises recu^eS . "' ^'^ ^'" » moment
now, accustomed to t^ weJn„ ?"',.°°='' * """"te. Andhavmg taciUy acknowKtv h?

°^ '^^ ''"""S ^"P"'. aSd««ar that his state wasf^^ h^/P'T" °^ '^^ ""'i^

fuUy displayed by sudden contoS«?,f k' ?8°°y' "*>'=•' waa
oscillahons of the rockingSp,!! '''f,

'^'^«' «d frantic

^^^^zr-" °^ -p-•-rh°e^^sre^wi?r^

geX'Jt°e"dtX«°'.a"danu»p..
;^Ves, to hold in my mouth."

^•"''«""". Mr. Povey ?
"

=^"«V"--'-t'toXd^^^^^^^^ The ex.
There's sure to h» »«

™spect, all decency.
Sophia. '° t«= ^on^e m mother's cupboard," said

gWnti:mf?rS'm'^:r-/'^r'' ""-" "^ keys at her
cupboard which"wi?Lri^',hVf'

',

'''•''""^ '" ^ 'or^'r
Projectmg fireplace, over a shelf n^ u^'f

'° '^e "ght of the
tea-urn. Thafcorner cupboard of n^ll''' ^'^ ^ "'^^ copper
ebony m a simple bord« „„»«„ ^ '"''"•'^ "'"• "aple and
It was of a piece with the deep »«V"VT""' ?f

"'«^<«""
the tea-urn, and the rockin^^hiS^.g"^,^J^^" Paper, and

* " with their antimacassars.
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corn« cupboard wls^S:ldy^d'''f*^ """• '''' »«« Thai

Mdgenume polish which come, fr^"^
darkly with the grave

^ key which Constance chosf from ^
""=!,"' "^« »1°''<'. The

,*;V cupboard, smooth and sSw,>h ^^' ''?"'='' "^^ like the^Av«y easily, yet will a fimS^a/*^,,' " ««^<' ""d tum^
opened sedately as a portal

'^ ^^^ '""«'« ^^^e door

Of .beL'g^teeT^;^^' -;^ had the air
cn-mg aloud with the ful? ^L?h "^i"^'"""'* Prisoners, each
on a mission. '"'"'S''' "^ '^ label to be set free

In^'Xi^\';-''?S°Ph- eagerly.

"Caution. POISON lIudtL''°'f^!' r""" " =^'0° label.
Dnipensing Chemist. Sr?;uSn„?"»' ^"^^i"^, M.RS.

Those large caoitals ftithf ^ Square, Bursley."
the bottle as fheS ha e tak^n I'f ^i''^"

^'"''"«<=e '"ok
glanced at Sophia Th^rr 1 •* '''*'^^<1 revolver, and she

decided, had to decide now. And rnn« '^' "'"' ^'^ "'ver
Must this fearsome stuff, wLe ven, n""""^ *« ^^ elder,
be mtroduced in spite of or nJh^„°'°?''

"«.» a name of fear,

~Lha^';^^riVi^^^^^^^ '" "^'^ '°"^'

faltered"'^^'
'"^ '-' •-"« ask Mr.' cfitchlow," Constance

i

Mr. PoVyXrij SdX'^""^""- "^'^ -«vened
cured his toothache. '' ^"^^ ''^ * '°" "f suggestion, half

jOn no I " he saM « m-» » I

Two or three d™p:^^
littfeVat^f

"°
S' ^ ^"''='"°-

• • •
I'"bewthelaudaSium. """ ™'"- He showed impatience
|

chemist and Mr °PovJ"
*° antipathy existed between the

water."''
'"' '° ''^ ''" "g^V said Sophia, "ril get the

four'^i^'r^^trk^tpsTot'r' "J^^—ded in pouri„.
-acupcontaining-i&wr^ --~ce i„|,e^
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^^f^^Z^^^Hc^^^,i^^^^Po^'on. put the cup on
•ubmerge the affected tooth intK-"''

to the right so m to
awaiting the sweet influence of the ^^''/''"r ^e remained?
mce modesty, turned away?for Mr ?„^- ^^ ^'"= S'^''' °"' °f a
medicme, and they prefemri m i- ^""J? »"« not swallow the
solution of a delic^probtm VVh

'"" ''"'"""P<«d°n the

n'^'
^'

If.
'*""'°8 back °n thi rolw "k

" ""-^y «="«i«d
open and his eyes ihut.

~okingH:hair with his mouth

"I tMnk ra h-rj?
'"'''8''°* Mr. Povey?"

h»'^ "-
': -^^^^ ^minute.-, was Mr.

h.mself on to the hois., .airs^ JtJ^ T^« "P ^nd Aung
Window, where he lay ^Mipped of ^l v^' ' *'*P'^'=^ ^°<J "»!
ammal in a grey suit with'^j^t^l^^,^^'"')'. a """« ''«''«
wmtcoat and a lapel that'^^ pTaaS"^!'

'"'^ " very creased

te*^ <^'°'=e-fitting paper cuffs "^ "'"' P""' '"'^ « P^P^r

spre^^trorhKjdr^lf.^r^^^ which she

tM" ''"'" '=«»• all *awn up
^P''"' P" ''"°"'« one

^'-^te^^^Sjwith secret sel^accusa.

"h:-sTs?X!'-c:^^^^^^^^
Mr. Povey wks certdj.i„ .

P*"^' ""ore loudly.
wide ope„_,L"rsho^'„t ""^i'T

"'"' """""^ '- ve.y
li« deep was not an rtera;i 2L fu'^"^'""" *»' "lethw
whether he was not outSpat'^ etr

""'^ ''""'^°° "«
^Jhen he snored-horriblyfh, ;-;-„,, ^ ^^^^^^ ^^

It's too droin •'
'"' ^""""°°^'^ »" =i«-. "do comeand look -

of that mterior, was Se^We1 ^" ^ ^T"' '° ""e righ?
attached to M^. Poy^b^th^'ti^E!'''^ <^ tooth, that^
•espuation of Mr. Povey when h? I 5' ",^ '° that at eachovey, when his body slightly heaved snd
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Ik

"That's the one" sairt c„.,i.-
loo««„,thi„g.

bidyou^v^rT'Ch'''^- "A"<» "«'« «The extreme funnines, of th!^ ,t'
"*? * ^""^Y Aine ?

»
the ««r of Mr. PoveyCddltalh""* ""'' '"""^ ^^hia
pied, goCto'Z'TteSiL^-'" -^'^ Constance, p^occu-

Why,
I do believe——." s^^i,- vgl"cmg at the sewmg-machmfwh ch !f^""''

">« 'topped,

«-?r/?you'l<^S^^''''''^'- "^«'"then«neof
Nothing" said Sophia.^^e next «st.nt Mr. Povey sprang up „« of hisiaudanun,

"b«itVS'^5:,?«"jJ«d; and, after a reflective pause
Sophia's right ha"k w« behtd hfA"'.f ''«'P«<» <>«*
Just then a hawt^r^ If ,

"^ •'^ck.

mussels and cockier ^"^ ''""» King Street, eying

and cX't't^^.'^'^^^f- "^ let's have mussels

r^--^-- it,r^it%rt^.r, ^^drlK
Of htLt%^S>e^~^t::fof^e^ded "PO" 'he caprices

r="4dTnte;-.riS
caught your meal as it Sed w^^kT"'

''" *° y°w doorateo

'""co'^tt\:r;sfja^^^^^
Sophu descen^dX^^^^^^^ sister on the top step.

^ «'^^-ed Hollins, a professtt^a^aJd
^^d'^l^

I
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the Bwtile.
^"""e, wiiich he occasionally visited, as

^^t"^ '^';"°« '^" head to foot,

demand^'
'^ '"" ''"8'""8 at. you silly ,hi„g?.. Constance

^^^^perceptible, a„d^ven^US<:X=o7V

thel^^St' ""'^ "'""P"'"'' ««" - a Perpetutor of

thaSJS^'l^^a'^«^conto«io„. of

fresh, so help me G^!.'^°"
''*""'"«'' ""'h" 'o^ay? Yes.



CHAPTER II

THE TOOTH

a bowl of steaming andlaCrel?"."'' "-"^ ""' » '"S

passed along the corridor bviho. •'"™^<* »" 'he right.«eps into the sheeted MdshutteiH'"f""«-°" '°°'^- "P fwoup the showroom stairTmroulh ,k
^'?'" "^"-e closed shoo

the bedroom corridor fII/^ ""^ show-wom, and so^Smake this long detour IhiP*"'"*!? ^ P™ved i? eatL ,n
parlour stairs fvUh a°"iLJe°loade°d''"^'^

'^'
S"^"" "J^ner

K

the edge of the tray a? th^^ '^"?-
,
^ophia knocked ^^thThe muffled oraton"^l Ind fro°m wl'''' P^IT^P^' ^ed^o^m

the door was opened hv ,
*"*'" suddenly ceased =«!«

tnar, who iookeTdWaf ^'n'h''^''
"''^ ">i°. biaS t^a^S"^

«.e»t by such an fc^'tio^'"'" " '^ '" demand wKhe
AK°ctJS?oV^^^Ji,f

'tchlow... -<^ Sophia.

, " Is that my little Snnif- It,
*=cepted the tiay"

dep«.s of the bXl^^P""' «''«d » f^int vo^ce from the

Buy?,:/"*"'"'«^<3 Sophia,

put the tr:/i^1"X^-Pt to enter the room. Mr. Critchlow--heshutthet?^|-^-^^|3-

'! i 11;

ill
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WM John Buncf's oldest and cloteit friend, thoueh deci,l,Hl.younger than the draper. He frequenUy^'pXd fn'^^have a word with the invaUd ; but Thursday afteraW. was hi^

iT'V^rtrVT'!""*'? "y "''" '° the .e^ce of the

SeLkcWMof ?oh^'""'"'' '^" ''«*" °'"<^'' P'"'«e'y

^rn,?'^fw:iitwn^^v/;«:2rsteoS;^
a^";i;!^?--^-dSsi-«:^j^3
to conduct the business in his own way Mr^ bLw. h ir

S:: t^d 'r""« ,**;• Critchw7'';ninf.";tfonr on"htf
to beTeft It "'^^'"'^ '" ^° '°' '°' Mr. Baines was neverto be left alone under any circumstances, and the convenimMof bemg able to rely upon the presence of a stafd membe^ofthe Pharmaceutical Society for six hours of a given dav eve^week outweighed the slight affront to her prerSesw wifeand house-mutress. Mr. Critchlow was an extremdv ^M^
IZi.''"-tK'''"°

•"= "" '" *•'« bedroom "he couwtel"

01 grim, desiccated happiness, cooped up toeether in thpWroom secure ftom women and fools gen^erauf How theysp. -. the time did not seem to be certainly known but tS
irrnvl,'" *"' P°"'^" '^^P'^ them. uTdoub e^JMr. Cntchlow was an extremely peculiar man He «, .

™H?ri;irr'°f.^T'.,."*'=° ''" *e house IndaU the Shismelt nchly of fruit boiling in sugar. Mrs Bainr" '-in fin.>^
'^

CrSh,'"""''",."'.^''"
'^''^ b>«c'-""-iS,^b:caSse m"^Critchlow wouldn't taue/t any other lort

'

because Mr.
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»»>« added to its piqukncv wa/^hi f 7"t '°°' P'<l""t, ai^

•omen, boniZri^b^^Zfif'^^ ^'^ well.,rai„ed youngW accepted; he was noHn ?LrT '!*' ""^ ^r. Povef
;frous. sly operation in Mr Pol 'J. """^'L ^P""'*"' -"on.
«^" of them much alam."S °°"u"'

.**''* "« «use

w the kitchen while preparing tL ;.
^'"'^ ''"^ discussed itord,„ar„y .evere and dicSl tone rnV^'''?'""'?^'''

*""»-
'^ to a ceruin heat But th.

condemning it had
'"ench justified it desnitrlv * '?'"." °^ "-e impudent
wntrary Mr. Povey C bSLI'lf"''"'' argument TZ
«ma.ned in ignorance^rWs loSf

*""'^' ""^ ^ 'videnU^

-^J^i'^P^^^^^
Sophi. With . large

"'^.Pa'^''^°"T"~^^^^
have .me, and had

Pass your plate, then."

tea. «n"t:i"s;\rd"tt,,';" --5 -"• —is, cockles
«ust off his toast, and rn„« ^"^ persuaded ti, cut the
warned Sophia ag^n«,he S"' """' """« "nnecn^a/

getting longer, and Mr. pAvev 1«H !."'* evenings were
there remained nothing to saT ^f^"^^^

that the/ were!
them all,^and no one wuW Ufi it off t"""'

,»"?"=« ft" on

f^f
5««:kery sounded with the erthl. i?^

''"'*''' "^ 'hell

•heir hodies att^^'^rd%^'df„°fi^.''=Pt "S^htenL'g'
looking at the,/ plates • 7ccaS, ^^ '^*." '=''«*". and then
^'Wed. It was^^A'd °e^rif, «,-«h was^d£
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young woBKw'i dreams of social brilliance and the lealitv of

The tension was snapped by Mr. Povev "Mv fLS?"..

dTSlTth'.^^
a .SES;n/d.«;ov:r7r; this^^S an'd'aisgracelul oath (he, the pattern and exemolar—«ml in ,htprewnce of innocent girlhood too I ). •TvT^1^^ hi

'

Thrt°:?ir'"^
Mr Povey?--' Con.tlnceS«A

^^^^^^TJ^2:^ voyage of

"I've sffied itl'^'''
" '^"'^"/"'^"Pting the inevitable.

•'angt?::''si^:r,o^is!s-r,,';i"^^^^

added •Th»e^°7ni".f^'"^"="*'' '" '=°»^»«''°. "d

-n,5°''„f'*«^''J'"
"**="? ='™e '° her red face. At these

lefflWanH tl V''* ".P '°'° '" '*"«'' »P'"'°g tea reck-

'^"!^^Su''A^T„rcetrorsSr
"'^*^ -°-

^oo;;^yr.nUe;f.%t'"Dt.r!i"^^^^^^^^^ '° '"^

Constance, who had risen, sat down again.

II

took refuge in the cutting-out room, a room which the
astonishing architect had devised upon'what must have been

Lh? H^?"*
°.°°' ?^ '^f

""" constituent houses. It wash^hted from its roof, and only a wooden partition, eight feethigh, separated it from the passage. Here Sophil give refn
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Vi

'"'oa TAi E

•he consistenrv „f 1 v'"" P""^ of toajt fl?.. u J""' *•>««

'ion Of Mr^Pov^ f„d"''rP"'°"- Nosotd?"5.KTP»»?d
She roved ri»(,? ^ ?° Constance »»« ,.,ii ^"^ '«= »-

door of the i^lo„r '"'if:''
«»d listened intemt at fh'^'".*''

**' ?ovey, i^evVn^ ^"°''''«e«edafaint « 1^''°'''"

while Con^ticr4Sed"atr'"/°<^ «» ZVr''the highest degree cSdthi! ^' fire-screen!
It wL !

P'^«
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^ *°Sh?iJL'^«"' ''"
"""r

""'" »« «>""« hmel/ to do

C^.:ci^'&^'^- ' '"^ ^o"'" »- •blc to .lecp."

M ' r" P™''«'''y come on again."
Mr. Povey's voice, pessimijtic I

Th™ iZ r ^'"Kpe^me home from the landof rZ^ce:

.hfiwnvlk
'>«'^™°"'- Sophia dozed and dreamed. W^en

'•

Sff '.tfn™'
*°

K*^
*'*" "''*P- ^'1 better not disturb him "

" Well S'l ,\"''m\'°'"1'''"8
'» ">• "«ht?" ^'°'-

thingliS'l;i^^'''''
^ "'°"'<^ '"" '"'" ""ving. Sleep's the best

tne comdor. Sophia watched her habitual heavy mounting
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special exc?udCTn,im°° "'^ ""^ '"C ^eem^rf"?
'^8"'«

'^^^t°L'tr''fSl '^'« they wr^w'^^e r"""?''
'^"'^ »

arms on th. con„/"'"' ''^"d wag-i^^^^^^^fcussMg in the
'he bed. andhe? r^ !fP"^' Constance 'efrtn'^ ^."^ *« '""gtheheMh~r:^?--"W
standm., ^^."'y' " some suhn- .„!!S "^«« out of her

K'ovet CeSr«»«-tabIe o? stretchin^cL""'''^ """ ^'^^o
standing ^5^hir'

'" '°"« ^"btle »av^^"« out of her
Soph,vf

'"''- ''^ P-nts Which ^as'^^Ve^-S^^^:

Wh ^"

0° opposite sid« of sfl^r."'/^ P"*""' as if thefhL"' f""one night Ikin rf«» ^"''^ ^ Square • vet ;fn^ "*o "'ept

on the halfTe^T. °P ">« ''^f ne"r 'th^e IfndnT"
'^'^^ ''«'

ro"W have seeded tor- '^ «"« "atoe of Thl""'?^
°^

paper; now the rare

i
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slipper-case which hung by^he mlS™"^ T ".^^^

dresIlStaWrTuf in"'^
"""^ ^- """^ "^''^^'d, and one

r•c^onts!c:^^s1'^/^^^^^^
one. and SopWa twXg d^v^^" On'^n. ' H^°"%'°°S

Conftance commanded two ""' *'""'= ^°°''^' °' '"''='•

darlinS.lo^ve^*'-'^'she''w^^ " How's

Shes^s, epi:L^SS^gf^^^^^^^ -t^e. thin.. 30.

tkI
probably come on again.'

"

*
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I

ii

30

fk« ••
'"" »viVES' TATVjne satirical note in <?o i,-

^ ^i^t

Constance
started flu- ^ * ""X

you've kent in°<^' ""shmg. "Vn„ j ,

J never heard of such rfn'
"' ""^ '"d let „« ^ *'°"''^ y°"

With if?" «°P'''"ot;e'c'^^^,,fr^j-'«e,'^°''"
-'y-

Sh t»> tMy.'S"^'""^- "I wouldn't part

Then^Ks^ttTte" ' «- i' n>e."

«^m, was hfl^^ "' CoMtutce'j fee, , ,
""""daied by i,

"No I
' ^ ^ 't me or won't you ? "
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m the looking-glass. Ti.el°l^pTU blc^^T^''
''""'

fran^lly puled .he ^^^'^^'IZl,^ ^^^ Zf2^^
aJ^W" ^^^ exclaimed nervously.

impudLS vi^ated"^1n"^•°^^='='°S ^" ^-«ed work-box

nS stTr sTp'wlf H ? 1" f^^ver the chest of drapers, did

defeat th»r,K h^^
^^f"^^^^, and so profoundly moved in her

H i-i oi me anair, and the astoundmg, inexplicable

I



ter.,. «'-« that .e are ^« ,; Ci^L'^o^j-^e^



CHAPTER III

A BATTLE

pastry in the moming/and th« Sa ufli^^^ ^'"'? "'*^« •>«
was scarcely different from ant nfW^ '"°""°S m the shop
Mrs. Bain« made herZ?r7 on Fri?°"'°«- .

Neyertheless,

Saturday morning becaS Lh.rZ "^"^ """"""S instead of
time .n^he shop^ She wa,^th"'^?L''^T°? "" ^ •"»?
without breath-tiingTur^'ontjuS mo^lnS"

""'^'"^

ther^for^MrSstLtSh'"' '"''^- ''-'^^'^.

ground kitchen. "nS krtch^n a!
'"=.^P^»''y i° the underl

the mystery of a church^ orl d^ffi lfhr.H°""^'
""^

of a crypt. The stone «(^n. lilj j ^^ " '""' "•« mystery
of ean'h^ere qu^unXd 7°^:^ V^M"™ '"* '=^^
feet of faith, and when you Sived in the kitcW ^^ T '

V"'
by contrast seemed luminoTs and '/.^

he'^^A-? ''l'"''""'
5?,7..~?'''dered and intended thisEffect of ^e«'-

""''
The kitchen saw Civ thronoh o ™-j u ..

'"^ staircase,

top touched the ceU^ne"nd whZ h'
^^""^ "^"'^°'' "^ose

ng legs and skirts A sfronJ Jr
^™.^^""=. ^^^ of pass-

excess of ii.umination,tnSp'^^^rjfe^gKl th"J
33 D
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Constance and^ol!^ '•'"' """P" of a swL " 'J''"'™^'
up A la,„ ^"P*"* '° 'he old dav.w ^' ."""^h used by

-against th^ w,!J*" "" °^ the furniW^ ^*? ""> '*»'""

'"ay. withow I H„
Opposite the foot ofih^ .^^^

°"'''^' ^""^ '"o

tunnel tooir „ .
"° ^' slopstone nnV .

"^ ^"« coal-

ashes\e« J " /° ">« «Mnd co^Lwi, '^\"<^ 'hence a
tesima&w'^^^ithe t„„„el

p^^'^d^^^^
coke and

•"C at^heT;5 '^ ^"^-bs^utof 'thos^^"
^-^ha™

cofnera of iLifP
"'^ ">= kitchen steos V„^ '?2'°'"' "hich

her paste-roller i 1 * '^°"'" of the tahl, ,
^^"' '™ooth
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35not touch anything but flour "ti,. i

And now staid out of my"ght ^ml^"".- ^"'"'^"ed me.
into the shop so that I can »nri u d * '"'"T- ^ must get
Wh.t is Constance doing?"

^^ **'• ^°'"y °^'° 'he dentisf's

;;
Helpjng Maggie to make Mr. Povey', bed."

brown hai. a^^ cl""dfnTc^ireyV&r'''':i' J''''' «»«
m her own capacity to accomoUsh lhi» .^^

''" ''''"''^

called on to accom/li,h. SheTooked^ ,t"
'^' =°''''' "e

than her age, which was forty fivt oh- ^^ '"°™ "°' '"'
the district, having been culled h^A. ^.^^^^ not a native of
land town of Axf, twelve mttff rf'"'^ ^'°"' ">« m°o°-
who settle in a strknge lan?upon mar^",

^ "'"'^ '^' '"""en
her heart she had considered her^.T^^^'^' "•">= ''°"o™ of
the strange land and i sways "tL^ fr.r

'"^= ""P^""^ '°
ong expenence, had never left her TfS"!f'-

'=°°fi™ed by
induced her to continue m^i„g her

'™ '^"
'"'""S ""'^^

thoroughly trained "great S" in th»7 P^'O'-with two
could make good pastr^ b„t h wa noH,^"""' "

. Constance
In pastiy-making evervfhinrrin h . I''" mother's pastry
light and' firm. 4chSdf tl^rouf^'A"-?^?' '''^ "^»d?'
hand, or without it. And if on. ;k °."^ " bom with ths
flights of pastiy are imZs^br Cn"?

'"*°"' ''• '"e highe
It. There were days when So,;h;5'^".=^ "=' •'o™ '^iSiout
there were other djys when Sonhf,'"""^ '° P°"^" "; b"
any one except Ma^^ie xhu?^" l''^y T "neatable by
proud and fond of her daughter hnd!"'%'^u°"«'' '"'^"^ely
certain condescension towafds S'em if"t"'"'' Preserved a
^hether either of them wouldSp into^h^n^l ^o?t^^

"^/!:iJ!'«--enJ"^she«claimed. Sophia was

supper last night ? " ^ """^
' y°" com "supper last night ? " ^ °"'°
' y°" come down to

"I don't know. I forgot"

( with a^«""orjiSt^;it "'^^r- '"''=1-' ''-
mother can know of a daughter and ^h^^'^

everything that a
had no cause to be iSosedTh"?' 'T '''''' ^"P^^^

\

'hose eyes with a faint appXnsion '^"'^ ='"= ^"""-""d
-vou can't find anything better to do." said she.
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of but^r^rr^jrriCVa'r
f°'

^^^p"'"--* "«'« p-"
butter

! Cooking butter to L?Z /. ^f^^' . ^'>« best freshn that kitchen on Frida^^Z™?'''
°' ^''' "" ""^nown

expanse of pa«e on itse&ri^T k^''=
''°"bled the

operation! '" ^'* '°"«J tbe butter in—supreme

Bai;STnTe'=:i-°^^^^^^^^^^^
the shape of a pie^jsh

' '^ 'nmmed the paste to

fro.\^:'i:5,fro''ihe'SiJ^ ^S-/"" "^^ ^-e^ away

"^i »d shj began to pfay wi[h!t
* '°'»'i°8-fork on the

qrnte old ^"ugWea'te A°nH T' .^T'" """k' J-o" «=
thatConstance^wastoleaVett^^-airv"' ^'^'^"^ '° ""^ °«
should both leave together"

"' "*"y """ch simpler that you

which eve'n%he cievresl^f^'Z''^'^''' "'« 'entenuousness
enough to deny themselves "lZn?.w\°°.' ^'^y* <='ever
what you can to helo vour m./v, ^ "l^'

^°"' °f yo" wUI do
"Yes," saidSo^t'^Sd 'V^^-l^ 1""^"'" »*>« ^dded.

.,;.'That mustbe^S^ "Bu'whatam Igoingtorf.r-
millmeiy, I've been thinkSf h« l "T'^ " '° '««"> "»e
yourself useful in the und?J« ^"i"

""«^* ^S^ 'o make
Then between you.yoTtZ!^j7'''J^^.' ^°'^ =° °^
qu.te nicely all that side ofX In^ ''^''xH

^'"'^ »° "anage
" I don't want to eo into tJ ?' *"** ^ ''"""''^ be- "

^
.

This interruption was m^rf^^
'^°^' •"""''"•"

inimical. But SoE emWed J.h°'''
''PP""''^ <=°W and

she uttered the words. Mrs BaTnl,
"^-^O"' excitement as

her, unobserved by the chnd wh^ 7 ^^""^ ^ ^"^ Sl^nw at
She deemed herself a finiilS °'' -^""^ *as towards the fire

»oods; neverth^lfssfas stlooTeTa?.'^."''''"^
^^ Sophia^"

proud head, she had no susp don LVth'" ff'^*"
^^"^ ""d

being of Sophia was silend^CtTnten e v^-n>" '

"'''"" '"'*
"I wish you would be nuLt .rrfi- Pi°'?''8'y™Pa'by.

Barnes, with the curious erimnnT "'^' '?'''•" ^'^ M«.
ractenzedherrelation,M,'?,P°^'-«3 which cfteu cha-
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r^^deS^Ll^rs'^l^^t^^??r. aft., having
the rack.

"°- ^"P""" hurriedly repUced it on
"Then what sAaff you do?" Mrs n»m-. j ^

conquering the anno' mce rflM.»Vi k u *'"*' Proceeded,
think if, me that shoSd a^v ^^ ^^ '°"''ng-fork. "I
What .hall you do? Your hthlZf?'"^ °'L''? ""''K ™«
would take'^kindly to the shoo !Sd ^,

*"'' ''°"' '"'P'-K XO"
the—"

-^ * '""P *"° 'T 'o repay us for all

she*2r;pS\:rtrtf '"h " •"'""'"« ^•^^ --™»«-
but tharS>orning%he%:e„: fun WeVa^oTdThrh '

•?""'
tensions wh ch parents of tlin.=»^,

avoid the absurd pre-

and which eveiy^rchl'tl^ ^X^.^.^^^ ^'""^'^

in h^rtarrrctd^n^aTpS -^^'>^°''Sly denied
the parent .has coSlr.re^i ttL^'r^^^^^^ "jf'brngmg it into the world. She inte^pferhTCthr^li'n''

on a level with Sophia "ToTj.^°sX[r'?f '""'"=''

my pet. can you ? Out of my wa^r ^ °' ^°' *^"'

whipSdlSe'o^en shuttin^^h"'
•"'"'/ P'^- ""^-^ she

gesture. •
''"'""'8 ">= "•°° door with a careful

ThaKItfwantTote""' ^""""^ "'''= '° =« '^ '-her.

"Of'co^frl'r'w.''"
'".''"''•'='' Mrs. Baines.

sharp?' '^^-W^kM^Ti's^kXS'"' ' "^^'^'" -'' "'^'^'

"i'n."""''^"''
"^^ 1"'** suitable."

feroci^''sre\rno^'Xfthe'"^"'^'' T'" * -' °^

twinkled past the window.^"' *''* ""«"• ^ "«»''' <"«'
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it warnotth.l7^?'"""!r»^«»e"ed correction. But
bZ^ . .h-^ phenomena which seriously affected Mn
.Somehow tKwtaWe'/'"'"' '^"' «<"»« '° ««"d themmmmm

Bainei: IS^liting ! ^^Vnd ^Te"'
'"''^ ^""" •'°-'" -<» ^rs!

«<r„T.i .

Sophia curtly demanded.

•'m"s, Chett^nH°P'"',"/i"
^""'^y-" '»'d Mrs. Baines.

could^1o?eSr. '""" '"'" '"^' ^'"' ">«" "^'^ "^ '-« I

!,'S" *"'"
'

^^'^' '''" ?

"

Her sister that has a big school in London somewhere "

all the circumstar^^es T^n ,K /"''^"^°""«™"'''"d"
rapidly and dS that ?o .T ^^"^

''T^^ '•«= reflected

remedy must be Slied
^"'"' '^"""'= '' ''"?"»"'

London! She herself had never been further than
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floured, ringed hand., '«I don't k^L T.*"? 'P™" "«»«
you. Truly I don'tl Your fXr"^?,"" *"" '°'"« »*"
np with . certain amountV?thJ li-

"" f"P"'^ '° P«
&ct i,, we've ipoilt you and in.»!=.^ r"""''"^ ''"""• The
ppw up, you're'^e.ti'ng ^rsl'Tw Te ^mfH«

*""" " y""
this, plea«. I wish you would ^li! ' ^'". "° "ore of
more. Of coune if you woTl vT'l ^°'" """ « ""'«
one can make you. If you "ho^se^^'h"'"* 2,

*^^ """P- "°
hou.e, we .hall have to endJtTVLt "", ""? •"«'" '^e
your own good. But Tht thia

""
°c^

"'^"« y°" ^^
rct.sUence .peak, and then finistV: " iet 'nfe^r^oVo"„'

in.JchTtoTarij[:;'"B"aas:^^^^^^^

"^•«t.ht!!!l^?-"-'"«"^°^^^^^^^^^^

the Haines family pfssed it. LTefn^"
"*' bedrooms Now,

affairs to itself, .Kum; on be"nft'h?t M ^' '°>«*P ''^

shop-staff (Mr. Povey possibly exceDtedlw^^*"!
"""^ «" ">=

ravenmg appetite for riiait»hi^K
"jeptea; were obsessed by a

fore the%o^Lrof the Barnes. aL"°s H?h"™ '"«"• ^W
hushed, mysterious whisper "henlvJ, fl"^^''<'y'

or fell to a
dropper wis heard ^ '

'"'^"*^" 'he foot of the eaves-

willt:^SX^,^r.«raiy"«" '^ "" "-"« '"»• -That

Of h«XSfuprt^°P'^'"- '^^ ^ "-'^^ P-ipiUtion

y"

11

Bai:;f:i,n'^'h'^;-^-«y.
th" « not like you," «ud Mr..

Indi.pen„blein.i;ecmtfn;lVr^m '"'• "'^ '"'=°^'''='' *"=
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IMl

f. ,J^ ,? ?".t
'^'*. «»™«" fo' 'he taUoriog department. It

i» tme that the uUoring department flouri.hed with orden.employmg leveral tailon who croMed legi in their own homeiand that appomtmenti were continually being made with
cuttomer. for ttymg^n in that room. But these wniideiaaon.
did not affect Un. Bainea'i atUtude of disapproval.

"""""*

^
^"I'm juat cutting out that suit for the minister," said Mr.

M J^-^"**""^ ^\; ^'»'ey.««perintendent of the Wesleyan
Methodist circuit, called on Mr. Baines every week On a
recent visit Mr. Baines had remarked that the parson's coatwas aping mto green, and had commanded that a new suit
should be built and presented to Mr. Murley. Mr. Murlevwho had a genuine mediaeval passion for souls, and who spent
his money and health freely in gratifying the passion, had
accepted the offer strictly on behalf of Christ, and had carefuUy
explained to Mr. Povey Christ's use for multifarious pockets

I see you are," said Mrs. Baines tartly. " But that's no
reason why you should be without a coat—and in this coldroom too. You with toothache 1

"

The fact was that Mr. Povey always doffed his coat when
cutting out Instead of a coat he wore a tape-measure.My tooth doesn't hurt me," said he, sheepishly, droppinir
the great scissors and picking up a cake of chalk

" Fiddlesticks I
" said Mrs. Baines.

«n tlilwn?^*''"? •'"^f'
^'- ^''"'y- ^' "^ "o' unknownon the Lps of Mrs. Barnes, but she usually reserved it for mem-

bers of her own sex. Mr. Povey could not recall that she had
ever apphed it to any statement of his. " Wliafs the matter
with the woman?" he thought. The redness of her face didnot help him to answer the question, for her face was always
red after the operaUons of Friday in the kitchen

"You men are all alike," Mrs. Baines continued. "The
very thought of the dentist's cures you. Why don't you go in
at once to Mr. Critchlow and have it out-like a man?"

Mr. Critchlow extracted teeth, and his shop sign said
Bone-setter and chemist." But Mr. Povey had his views.

.< i-u r
°° **=^°"°' °^ ^'- Critchlow as a dentist," said he.

ihen for goodness' sake go up to Oulsnam's "

SaturA^.""' ^
'^°'' ''"'' "*" ^° no^.and to-morrow is

" Why can't you go now ?
"
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"
i^!"'

"' T"*' ^ "^^ 8° "O"." ho «dniitted.

.h.» ,^K°' "! ''"I'
'° K"' """'• ""d don"' come back with

"Oh I pluck— I " he proteited, hurt.

" r^-*',
'"°'°*'" Constance came down the pauage tingintr.

;,
Constance, my pet 1 " Mn. Bainea called.

^^ " *

Mr VnV:
'"°"'"" She put her head into the room. •• Oh 1

"
Mr. Povey was assuming hit coat.

'.',

v'' ^?**^ '" ^'''"K 'o "le dentist's."

.< nV'i ?.
*°'"* "' °"">" ^'- Po'^ey confirmed.

ein„«-J '° *'"''''" Constance exclaimed. Her face

m?„?.^" T'" 'ymP^hy, uncomplicated by critical sen"
d«rM;H .^'; ^""'^ "P''">' '""'>='' *" ">" ^ymP^'hy. and thendeeded that he rnust show himself a man of oak and iron.

...h i,^ -T?',,^"'
'° 8". ">"« ">'°8« done with," said he.with stern detachment. " I'll just slip my overcoat on."

'

Here It is, said Constance, quickly. Mr. Povev's over-

ZL^int^"'
"""

•""lu"" • hook:immedUtely ouuideTheKservtce.'^"^*'
^^' «"' ^'^ ""* °^'«^'> "^"O"'""

"I didn't call you in here to be Mr. Povev's valet" saidM« Bair- -o herself with mild grimness; and Loud :^I
SS' vou* tin Mr P°P '""« C""?"'"?!*. but you can be there.

^sTuStifrsandTllm:"'"" ^' '^ "^'"'"^ ^^P"

her
"
A?h"V«'r^ '° '°" ''^?'' ""y P**-" ^'- Baines stopped

dential, and therefore very flattering to Constance.

"It'll be MMer"
*" °"' ^^ *^ «ide^oor," said Mr. Povey.

-I'his was truth. He would save about ten yards, in two

t"e sho^ '^w'i?/'"M''r«''
"'' '^^^°°' '"^"''d of 'throughthe shop. Who could have guessed that he was ashamed to be

sToo^Z* 1° •'"
'^"^'^''•r

^"^'^ '"' 'f •"« went through theshop Mrs Eames might foUow him and utter some remark

Si""' '° ""'/'guity before the assistants ? (M«.Scould have guessed, and did.)
^

caiues

as Mr^PoT^„"H"^'!^'
'^Pc-°'«asure,"said Mrs. Baines. dryly,as Mr. Povey dragged open the side-Joor. The ends of the
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o^ Upe-me^ure were dangling beneath co.. and

.'.'™ '

" ^i'':
^°vey >«>wled at his forgetfiitaesj

the taie"r^r.
"^ ''^'•" '^^ ConstanTe. offS'ng to receive

the^^KnHv'ertv btof^SS ^r''L 1'
'

''°"'' '"PP^'e
mi»erable smUe

' of « Job," he added, with a difficult,

BmL.%^ ^ed a voice from the Square

Useless 1

Povey's condition during recenrmontht'^
charactenzed Mrs.

the part of her mother. cLfnTakTthededl-o„\Sr^°"
school, proved indeed that CoLan'cetdStt 'aInTrl

"Good morning, doctor."

breeS«'Se°;U''fte "^f ^ "•"'^'"'^ ""'^ "»"= riding-

saddle foJthrdoK^a:^^,?;; '"
P"">«.y

to ab'ndon the

black stoct
*'°8-==">' '^"ted and straightened his high,

;;
Moramg I Morning, missy I Well, it's a boy."

confecSs.
^°"'"' """^^ ^"- ^'"-. indicating the
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;;jj|f
all «;?;(/, I hope?-

"No -^r^*^'? '"''''='"' *^'- Baines-s'^d^™. ^"'^

"Yes."
"Good I A very good morning to you."

streeJ.

"^ '°''ards his house, which was lower down the

B^Zl !'^^ '"l*'"
'"™ "''^ * "«" 'eaf now." observed MrsBaines to Constance as she closed the door. Constance knJ-

gatter^Sthafther
"'''^^ ^o.^e confec,ioneT:rfe ?" h^

" wll J-i^*
^°^ ""^ ''•'K'*' '" the extreme,

wnat did you want to speak to me about, mother?" A.

which led olhJ""'"
^"- 2=^°" «Pli«d. pointing to the door

nll^.lr '°/°« passage; and while Constance obeyed Mk
Sd'vofc^" '•"= suircase-door. She then s°aSa bw."

teacheT?"''
"" *'' '''~"' ^°P'''* ""'^^S to be a school-

tonej^tiafement'
school-teacher?" Constance repeated, in

!'. ^"* Wasn't she said anything to you ?
"

"Not a word I"
s "your

», Jj^'^'i'J
°*'"^'^' ^he wants to keep on with Miss Chet

ZA^:^i^tT''^'j''Ji"- «^*"«' h^d haH^ a m^'d to add
self Th.

^ mentioned London. But she restrained her-self. There are some things which one cannot toingonl'sself to say. She added. " Instead of going into ?he shop r
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1 never heiuJ of such a thing!" Constance murmured

orokenly, m the excess of her astonishment She was rolling
up Mr. Povey's tape-measure.

"Neither did II" said Mrs. Baines.
"And shall you let her, mother? "

" Neither your father nor I would ever dream of it I " Mrs.
Barnes replied, with calm and yet terrible decision. " I only
mentioned it to you because I thought Sophia would have told
you something."

"No, mother 1"

_
As Constance put Mr. Povey's tape-measure neatly away

in Its drawer under the cutting-out counter, she thought how
serious life was—what with babies and Sophias. She was very
proud of her mother's confidence in her ; this simple pride
fiUed her ardent breast with a most agreeable commotion.
And sne wanted to help everybody, to show in some way how
much she sympathized with and loved everybody. Even the
madness of Sophia did not weaken her longing to comfort
Sophia. "

III

"That afteriioon there was a search for Sophia, whom no
one had seen since dinner. She was discovered by her mother
sitting alone and unoccupied in the drawing-room. The cir-
cumstance was in itself sufficiently peculiar, for on weekdays
the drawing-room was never used, even by the girls during
their hohdays, except for the purpose of playing the piano.
However, Mrs. Baines offered no comment on Sophia's
geographical situation, nor on her idleness.

"My dear," she said, standing at the door, with a self-
conscious effort to behave as though nothing had happened
" will you come and sit with your father a bit ?

"

"Yes, mother," answered Sophia, with a sort of cold
alacrity.

" Sophia is coming, father," said Mrs. Baines at the open
door of the bedroom, which was at right-angles with, and close
to, the drawing-room door. Then she sujs;ed swishing along
the corridor and went into the showroom, whither she had
been called.

Sophia passed to the bedroom, the eternal prison of John
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Barnes. Although, on account of his nervous restlessnessMr Baine, „as „ever left alone, it was not a part of he usualduty of the guIs to sit with him. The person who nnderZk
wh«r.H ^"t °' *'' ^P'" ""^ » ^tain Aunt M^rwhom the gu-ls knew to be not a real aunt, not a pSul

tives^hn t fJ^""",' °?f °^*°«= necessitous, pitiful rela-nves who so often make hfe d fficult for a ereat family in .

a"lS''r- J'p^ --'^nf of Aunt M^^'XrUrg"4thera tnal to the Barneses, had for twelve years past devetooedinto somethmg absolutely "providential " for thSj. 7lt ifto

hfnLeTw?r''"'*K'5 '}'°^J'y'
Providence wr,tiUbus^g

thTmlr ^.*'''?''°'''" *^*'"> ^<* foreseeing the futur^f

Tnhn S ^'"^*°'-?i°fy
manner. Thus, havin| foreseen That

Annf SJ! •• M. ^Z?"" ^^ ye"' •" advance by creatine

s^ tw .fJt""^
'"^ '''P' •>"' '^"^'•"•y '» misfortune's way!

fk-. . ?
the proper moment she would be ready to cone vriS

the u^e b; th!"^
?'^ ^*? ""'y theory whicV:iSlxp7aS

of thf„^i<f ^*'?fses. and indeed by all thinking BureWof the word "providential" in connection with Aunt mSIShe was a shnveUed little woman, capable of sittrnglwewihoura a daym a bedroom and thriving on the "iX, At

s&'he'Th'°^' '°^" "'"' =°"=«« •" BroughSee^
and durinf tl

'^''^'^""^°'' '"<' generally her Sundaysand dunng the school vacations she was supposed to comeonly when she felt incUned, or when the cleaning of her coto^epermitted her to come. Hence, in hoHday season? SfrBa^es weighed more heavily on his household^han at othj;times, and his nurses relieved each other according to thecontingencies of the moment rather than by a set prfgimme

w„Tk!""^'''^,'°
'*° thousand acts of which that bedroomwas the scene, almost entirely escaped Sophia's perception^dKi Constance'! Sophia went into the bedroom as thoighwere a mere bedroom, with its majestic mahogany foSeus crimson rep curtains (edged with gold), and i™ Xeheavily tasselled counterpane. She waslged fom- when TnhnRimes had suddenly been seized with giddbess"n^Se stepsof his shop, and had fallen, and, withou? losing consc ousnesshad been transformed from John Baines into a curionr^nH

pathetic survival of John Barnes. Sheld 1 noUon of the
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,^ ,^^ 1 U ^.°.'' *""* ""^ a "fo"":. and that his left

fo^ Ih^LTn
''^' of the town'3 Ufe.wa5pem;anentIydone

tor. bhe had never heard of the crisis thioueh which her

wWch";hrr^''tri^
A-nt Harriet, had plS«"dfJd out ^fwluch she had triumphantly emerged. She was not vet old

S™TI! '°/fP^u' "• She possessed on^ °he ™1
Knew°him".,t'^"

^'°'' ^' H fini'^hed wfth theTrS
WM wa^Te^^C ^ "" " °'«"'"" °° " •«=''' 'hose left side

wS crooked whohJ" """^ °'^° '"«^'"=''' '"""e n'°""'was crooked, who had no creases from the nose to the comersof the mouth like other people, who experienced difficuZ^eaung because the food would somehow get bet^en hfs gumsand his cheek, w;ho slept a great deal but wis exosssivdjfidgety whUe awake, who seemed to hear what w2 sSd ohim a long time after it was uttered, as if the senw had to

tX'd ve^'
^' laby^thine passages' to his brl"1nd wh"talked very, veiy slowly m a weak, trembling voice.And she had an image of that remote brain as something

^h^^'f.rV°° "• ^°' """^ Constance had said^ •• SothTr*

"5?^« fh'' ^^"t
'^

'''f\^ "
"""J **" Barnes had replUd !

a ihi^hl.H fi

"""^^ °^ ?'"' ''""• "'y dear, here "-putthiga thimbled finger on a parUcular part of Sophk's head
^

Not merely had Constance and Sophia never r^Uv felt

the sense of it-such is the effect of use. Even thf rain«l

Xb^n°thn"S^"''"'''.''y""y "«^ partialis that Tll^
fhit.KTrJ ° ^"f'- ^"^ 'f Mrs. Baines had not bythe habit of years, gradually built up a gigantic fictbn Sat the

feS." nT'c^chr ^^"'4 p-">tai^e SL^d's'is:amily
,

if Mr. Critchlow had not obstinately continued to treatitas a cronjs the mass of living and dead nerve" on the n?h

some Aun^l^^
"°"'' ^r "^"^ °' °° more'account tS^„some Aunt Mana m smular case. These two nersons his

r^^ f? J^'Vf"?"^' J-"' "^^^^ to keep h m Slv kiWeby mdefatigably feeding his importance and hiTdS^ The

^?4«rn,\Xnt.?Ure^1^^^

witi:^'\iS^i:^^3i:^^-p->^----



A BATTLE fthe sofa at the foot of the beH • .
« 'ong Ume, and then he mulured bW,'' t**

'""'^,''" ^"
"Tegular voice

:

""<nDurea in his slow, enfeebled,
" Ii that Sophia ?

"

1'^"' £""'*'>" she answered cheerfullv

Sop^:?.
-^^ -*" P-e. thfrtt said: "Ay, I,,

^Phutw "tlrt^tCwr
'"' '^^''O'^d -nd ye."

i^d, occasionlliyfiSV^ora^l'''' H. dul/days. He
w'ts sei^ed almost elSlyfteSn^nf'"'",''''"?''' '^''^ w"
,.

Presently his KUlowfece and lo*„/tv "!!''' P>>«omena.
slip down the steep slant o?th. -S * '''"'^ '>«"d began to

"Ije into his left'^^L SophU rC^'V"'^ * ^^""''d lo<^^
under hi, armpits, lifted hta hkerln'^.' ^^'^K f"" '>»''d,

body with body someUiine S,natu«i ? ""» =°°'«' "f
Sophia did not so feel it

"""""^l and repulsive. But

in hilSChleIhe witd "' '^'^ ""^^^ ^'^^^^'y "oi^es

:;-^sste:si^s;rsrtt^i-s^-
She turned her eves on I j u-

met hers. She noddjd "^ '^ *°"<»"*. dim gaze

" I'm'Iufpris°i'd''S ye*
""""^'1' ^i* *« "''eme of slowness

^Sh: !?7-^'^'clu-tiiS-^-'''''^' VeWtS
^4^::^a% fl:^ i^-?- of .he badness of

people were starving in^^ FivJxor' *' ?' ''new. ttough
m Manchester. "^' ^<"™' « *ey were starving

aged^'oro^.:raTiSt";:ad' '» ?'™««'^'^ -> '^^ -
-Pcated, as i^ "WJtect "s^^iaV°a?S*-;|;|
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spectacle of her mother. " Working hard I Con—Constance
and you must help her , . . Trade's bad. What can i do . . .

lymg here ?
"

The heat from his dry iingets was warming her arm. She
wanted to move, but she could not have withdrawn her arm
without appearing impatient For a similar reason she would
not avert her glance. A deepening flush increased the lustre
of her immature loveliness as she bent over him. But though
It was so close he did not feel that radiance. He had long
outlived a susceptibility to the strange influences of youth
and beauty.

" Teaching I
'• he muttered. " Nay, nay 1 I canna' allow

that."
'

Then his white beard rose at the tip as he looked up at
the ceiling above his head, reflectively.

" You understand me ?" he questioned finally.

She nodded again j he loosed her arm, and she turned
away. She could not have spoken. Glittermg tears enriched
her eyes. She was saddened into a profound and sudden
grief by the ridiculousness of the scene. She had youth,
physical perfection; she brimmed with energy, with the
sense of vital power; all existence lay before her; when she
put her lips together she felt capable of outvying no matter
whom in fortitude of resolution. She had always hated the
shop. She did not understand how her mother and Constance
could bring themselves to be deferential and flattering to every
customer that entered. No, she did not understand it; but
her mother (though a proud woman) and Constance seemed
to practise such behaviour so naturally, so unquestioningly,
that she had never imparted to either of them her feelings

;

she guessed that she would not be comprehended. But long
ago she had decided that she would never " go into the shop.
She knew that she would be expected to do something, and
she_ had fixed on teaching as the or.e possibility. These
decisions had formed part of her inner life for years past. She
had not mentioned them, being secretive and scarcely anxious
for unpleasantness. But she had been slowly preparing her-
self to mention them. The extraordinary announcement that
she was to leave school at the same time as Constance had
taken her unawares, before the preparations ripening in her
mind were complete—before, as it were, she had girded up
her loins for the fray. She had been caught unready, and the
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acuTt

But did

trapcaUy ridicuJousT and! m"ui"i«''« '^'^o "PPe^eS
against her grew (trotesnTm ;^ •. ^u' *^ "'"'e movraient
antique wreck, heE useli«

'" "''?"«''^- »"« w« ft"s
actually thinkii that"; had*^',Pr"'''tr'"'''*'y P^'h^ic-
her • understand •

! He kn, °n«v° °T'''» '" °'der to make
he was a ferocious egois? K'°f '.^^ P<^=«ved nothta^;
of touch with life,_and he thoLn- ''^^'^'^en invalids, ou
desumes, and capable of in^Wf^'f'^ i"'''''«<l 'n nakine
perhaps, de6ne the feelinL wWdf„v- ""k ,

^°P^^ ^oo'd not

It was too painful Th,.^^ I m sure o' that."

complacencyhumiliatedher ™«*?^""^'""'"' °f "^er father's

IV

L°e^'S^'^^- ^^^^^^^ ot'^^^i rV' >'^<' -umed
Meal had an unusual asi^tM S.^

^" """her. The
dentist's, but having tostTStee^i;^""*^;^''^ ^O" 'he

"-^Phia on,y P-^K ^atTeaT^S!:-^ ,td^'S
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•wallow, the tears came into her eyes, and her throat shut

itself up. Mrs. Baines and ConsUnce had a too careful air

of eatmg just as usual. Mrs. Baines's handsome ringlets

dominated the Uble under the gu.
" I'm not so set up with my pastry to-day," obsenred Mrs.

Baines, critically munching a fragment of pie<rust

She rang a little hand-belL Maggie appeared from the

cave. She wore a plwn white bib-less apron, but no cap.

" Maggie, will you have some pie ?

"

" Yes, if you can spare it, ma'am."

This was Maggie's customary answer to offers of food.

"We can always spare it, Maggie," said her mistress, a*

usual. "Sophia, if you aren't going to use tbit plate, give it

to me."
Maggie disappeared with liberal pie.

Mrs. Baines then talked to Mr. Povey about his condition,

and in particular as to the need for precautions against taking

cold in the bereaved gum. She was a brave and determined

woman ; from start to finish she behaved as though nothing

whatever in the household except her pastry and Mr. Povey

had deviated that day from the normal She kissed Constance

and Sophia with the most exact equality, and called them
' my chucks ' when they went up to bed.

Constance, excellent kind heart, tried to imitate her

mother's tactics as the girls undressed in their room. She

thought she could not do better than ignore Sophia's deplor-

able state. J t I
• .

" Mother's new dress is quite finished, and she s gomg to

wear it on Sunday," said she, blandly.

"If you say another word I'll scratch your eyes out!

Sophia turned on her viciously, with a catch in her voice, and

then began to sob at intervals. She did not mean this threat,

but its utterance gave her relief. Constance, faced with the

fact that her mother's shoes were too big for her, decided to

preserve her eyesight.

Long after the gas was out, rare sobs from Sophia shook

the bed, and they both lay awake in silence.

" I suppose you and mother have been talking me over

finely to-day ? " Sophia burst forth, to Constance's surprise, in

"No," sMd Constance soothingly. "Mother only told

me."
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" Told fou what?"

" V"J rn.'jn'ed to be a teacher."
' And I wi I be, too I " uM cTvT t.

SquarehttIe«alS;withyelIor!;„.i V''
""* *" »''" the

for the principd market of he weelc 'X%r" ?"'S8 "'««dBursley had a majesric edifice hi. l" 1° "'°" barbaric days
dead animal, by the *imb an^ -k' ^"' ^°' ^^^ »«'« of
Shamble. '-but vegwableT frS?^ k*"""

''*' "«''"«1 'the
were stiU sold undfrcanv;, 1'^""' '««'• ""^ P*elets
farthings apiece in aS tha^^fn.?'!

"'"' °^""^ « "ve
pounds, fet you will fimTn^li

"=.°" t''«>t>-.five thousand
that *ing, genemlly are noW ';h?"'''=>'

""^y toas^n
particular the romance oflffe ha. eon. ''p?"'-?'?'^ "«' »
It « never romance. To SophWoi.K l'

"°"'
'f
•« gO"*

which usually stimulate. °he ,mi ?f°"«''
'" "*' '" " »ood

nothmg of romance in thS nl^?^ '"' '""Mtic, there was
just the market Holl.sthT&"' '"""' ''"•^- " ^
open, at the extremity of the Sml * '^?'"^l' '" «J'«^
»-as sweeping the pavement in fm„T„; •?'"'^1. ^^ "PP«Wice
were open. Wril of ftem «^i°n'- T*"* P"bIic-houses
5-30 a.m. The town^rier S hS^i'"* '°. ''°t ""» at
crossed the SquaiTlI^W v ''i"'

1°"' "'* "^ facingJ
There wa, the sa^i SSii Si''?*

*^" ^^ ">« tongu^
(confectioner's) windoSSf.^h'? T ?' ^"- P°v^^
travail could scarcely e^S^"°Su7h if'*

"'"?'' ^^'^ »>" recent
noticed with dull. ..JaSyei"* *"*" " "^ "^' Sophia

I

that !

^"""^ '"'"'» '»^«= y°« d«ath of cold standing there like

already up and neatly dJessed She ^^rS^*' f"'">"''^'
""^

egg-cup, and a smaU quan" t^ of iam inT^^K. * '"'"'* ^^ »
' " Get into bed agail do I Th.i

" j * table-spoon.

. White Sophia &d Iw^t*^**''.^°"'^"'''^«'''8-''

I
Constance awoke. Mre B«!„« *'"*' '''<= "^^ shivering.
and filled the egg.eup^S-,^°«„^=^-' '° '"« dressing-tabfe
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" Who's that for, mother ? " Conitmce aiked ileepily.
" It's for Sophia," said tin. Baines, with good cheer.

" Now, Sophia I " And she advanced with the egg-cup in
one hand and the table-spoon in the other.

" What is it, mother ? " asked Sophia, who well knew what
it was.

"Castor-oil, my dear," said Mrs. Baines, winningly.
The ludicrousness of attempting to cure obstinacy and

yearnings for a freer life by means of castor-oil is perhaps less
real than apparent. The strange interdependence of spirit
and body, though only understood intelligently in these
intelligent days, was guessed at by sensible mediaeval mothers.
And certainly, at the period when Mrs. Baines represented
modernity, castor-oil was still the remedy of remedies. It
had supplanted cupping. And, if part of iu vogue was due
to its extreme unpleasantne'-, it had at least proved its

qualities in many a contest with disease. Less than two years
previously old Dr. Harrop (father of him who told Mrs. Baines
about Mrs. Povey), beinjf then aged eighty-six, had fallen from
top to bottom of his staircase. He had scrambled up, taken
a dose of castor oil at once, and on the morrow was as well
as if he had never seen a staircase. This episode was town
property and had sunk deep into all hearts.

"I don't want any, mother," said Sophia, in dejection.
•' I'm quite well."

"You simply ate nothing all day yesterday," said Mrs.
Baines. And she added, "Gomel" As if to say, "There's
always this silly fuss with castor-oiL Don't keep me waiting."

" I don't want any," said Sophia, irritated and captious.
The two girls lay side by side, on their backs. They

seemed very thin and fragile in comparison with the solidity
of their mother. Constance wisely held her peace.

Mrs. Baines put her lips together, meaning: "This is
becoming tedious. I shall have to be angry in another
moment."

" Come 1 '.' said she again.

The girls could hear her foot tapping on the floor.

"I really don't want it, mamma," Sophia fought. "I
suppose I ought to know whether I need it or not I " This
was insolence.

" Sophia, will you take this medicine, or won't you ?

"

In conflicts with her children, the mother's ultimatum
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"Iways took the formula in mi'ch thi. «i—

"^'^w.^.s^ --™- ''' -' -'

J-And I'll thank you to mind your manner,." M,^ Baines

hid h^ri',„''JhV&:'''°P''^''"»«°'/«nd flatly; and Ae

thoJJhT^^!:;r3i^Tdrmi." tt''.rii!'^. .:?"• ^-•

evennt^,Tikfnran{r?:V' '"*' ^'•" *« »•'' "»"> ">?«*

must." " ' S*^'- ^"° " you will be ill you

cZ:^^ Slfd •"""'°"' """ «-- •departed.

Mr/'SIin'Yw'^UU'n" w'^.T;'"%°' 'H "'°"""S. when
of the Square MdCo^^tl?^ 1°" '' " "*" " *e top end
flower. a7,h"kme«Srwtm.ho^^h *«T""y"°^'' »'
all alone acrojs the emnr .^J v** ^'^ ^°^ ""' talking
Baine, I Thr&ju«eTa^'J ~"'^ ^' '^' ^"h *"" ^ophif
only visible behtadTrreermfL^f

populous, and Sophia was
But^he was u^t^>1!u^°^°^IV^^VY^"^,!"^ «8^»-
Square and was retSnfnV Constant ^,^"' ^^""^ ">«
her eyes. Mrs flSf hJ^ ? "/°"''' '«^<=«'y believe

that the girir"ever und« ^JT'^'^' ^°' '" " •>« '"d
out permLion. an" s^el^eveSf°ThJtf' ^^""1':
be at large in the tnm„ -iJi, ! *"

.
^°*' Sophia should

as if shfw^ herT^n ™r,?^
'''^•'' '^*°"t "°''«. exacUy

a day earIier"SaS"berin"SkbTr VtTe!!f°r"'=^

hapfelJ! 'MrsXnes"!?,' ^°°\^=« -"""ered what would
even' indict" tharsht had ^^^^l

°' ^".
J^''^^'-

^^^ »<«
taking sight. And they descenHpl

scandalous, the breath-
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puoo upttain. Nothin( happtned. Mr. Pover had hii
dinner alone ; then the uble wu laid for them, and the bd I

nuu, and Sophia came iniolently downttairt to Join her
mother and iiiter. And nothinf happened. The dinner was
Miently eaten, and Constance having rendered thanki to God,
Sophia roM abruptly to so. . ^

"SophUl"
"Yea, mother."
' Conitance, lUv where you are," Mid Mn, Bainei auddenly

to Constance, who had meant to flee. Constance wu there-
fore destined to be present at the happening, doubtless in
ord<^ to emphasise its importance and seriousness.

" Sophia," Mrs. Baines resumed to her younger daughterm an ominous voice. "No, please shut the door. There
IS no reason why everybody in the house should hear. Come
right into the room—right in I That*s it. Now, what were
you doin^ out in the town this morning ?

"

Sophia was fidgeting nervously witTi the edge of her little
black apron, and worrying a seam of the carpet with her toes,
ahe bent her head towards her left shoulder, at first smiling
vaguely. She said nothing, but every limb, every glance,
evmr curve, wu speaking. Mrs. Baines sat firmly in her own
rockmg<hair, fiiU of the sensation that she had Sophia, as it
were, wnthing on the end of a skewer. Constance was braced
mto a moveleu anguish.

" 1 will hare an answer," pursued Mrs. Baines. " What
were you doing out in the town this morning?"

"I just went out," answered Sophia at length, stUl with
eyes downcut, and in a rather simpering tone.

.
"Why did you go out? Vou said nothing to es about

going out 1 heard Constance uk you if you were coming with
us to the market, and you said, very rudely, that you weren't."

" I didn't say it rudely," Sophia objected.

.'.' ?*!•?'"' ^^' ^^ ^''^ '''•^ y°" °°' 'o answer back."

o ,.• .
1.°' "'" '° '"y '' "">='/ 'I'd I. Constance?"

Sophias head turned sharply to her sister. Constance knew
not where to look.

"Don't answer back," Mrs. Baines repeated sternly. "And
don t try to diag Constance into this, for I won't have it."

"Oh, of course Constance is always right I " observed
Sophia, with an irony whose unpanJleled impudence shook
Mrs. Baines to her massive foundations.
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"Do you want me to have to imtck you. chUd ?

"

Her temDcr flaihed out .«a «^7Z^,i.j'-r^/

as

' - - " '"= "» nave to imack you. child t

"

may ju.t aa^well kefp mrien^r.'?"-
^""^ '° '"^''- " '

mUe^1rKo^ell!e°''i^'rhe''"' '" '"•'i""'*
'*' »

ing [Aq *"'"' *" "^•" "•'' **"• l*»i"Tbreath-

" I'm waiting." «ud Mrs. Bainei aloud.

meettKint- ''"• ^'""^ "'«»"6ct«red patience to

waitL^^irb^b'^reTthfckJ^'*' *""^ "•- '°" "^ >-'«

Lcrction, :hfch i'; bet^t^r '..h^„"va&
"^'^ '» "«" «" <"

She WM weTnin^T''"'"!-" ^"P"" '''""od forth in a ,cb.

w:,;^rim'rXeront r^rr hl^^SU^
^'^

trembling.
carpet, her whole body wai

notlltS^ielouS'- ^rv'-oJ:'''
^°''^' ?»'"' "" "

you cry. I ^vJmJ2'o.lj '^°'" «"'">' "conscience makes
have^ answer?' ^

"^'^ '""' * I""'""''- «°d ^ in'end to

im»ens7effj^t.'°"-" "'^' ^P'''* ''-'^"^'^ '"e sob, with aa
" What have you told me ? "

I just went out."
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l^!^'^^' ^^^'^l
*^'"* '"• °^y°"' <»^ "ccor''. it wight havebeen different But no, not a word I It i, I who have to

' Now, quick I I can't wait any longer."

..:/ • 1.^^* ""? '^^ """ castor-oU, my girl," Mrs. Baines
said in her own breast. " But not again I Not again I")

laon t know," Sophia murmured.
'What do you mean—you don't know ?

"

The sobbing recommenced tempestuously. "I mean Idon t know. I just went out." Her voice rose ; it was noisy,
"•t steely articulate. " What if I did go out ?"

^v.- ,
^°Phi*' I am not going to be talked to like this. If you

onlilx "'" ^ ''*"''^ ^^°°^ ^°" '^^ ^° *'^*=''y "
"Do I want to leave school?" yelled Sophia, stamping.

in a moment a hurricane of emotion overwhelmed her, asthough that stamping of the foot had released the demons of

rf,!.;!!. :.v " (f^ '" transfigured by uncontrollable
passion "You ^1 want to make me miserable!" she
shrieked with terrible violence. "And now I can't even go
out I You are a homd, cruel woman, and I hate you 1 And
you can do what you like ! Put me in prison if you like I Iknow you'd be glad if I was dead 1"

She dashed from the room, banging the door with a shock
that made the house rattle. And she had shouted so loud
that she might have been heard in the shop, and even in the
lutchen. It was a startling experience for Mrs. Baines. Mrs.
JJaines, why did you saddle yourself with a witness ? Why didyou so positively say that you intended to have an answer?
. ,j *?;• ^°^ stammered, pulling her dignity about her
shoulders hke a garment that the wind has snatched off " I

?«!"! dreamed that poor girl had such a dreadful temper IWhat a pity it is, for her own sake I " It was the best she
could do.

Constance, who could not bear to witness her mother's
humUiaUon, vanished very quietly from the room. She got
halfway upstairs to the second floor, and then, hcarmg the
loud rapid, painful, regular intake of sobbing breaths! she
hesitated and crept down again.

.u T^" V^ ?*"• Raines's first costly experience of the child
thankless for havmg been brought into the world. It robbed
her of her profound, absolute beUef in herself. She had
thought she knew everything in her house and could do
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marble a^ir that infomX h., i? " ''?!'''*' » *°^ "^ """d
did not want ^'^t^t^'S^I^^^'^^r^^ ' *"

flftHif SoSaty"bereen blVker"\^'^°°»
''^^^^^^^^^

with a feverish COM. TWs cold and1-^''%™^^ "^"^^^^
Baines'3 sole consolatiin"at the moment st'n T^ *!"

worshipped God in k and „«v^^ r iK^'^?"' ""-e had
dinner; and itsfo^ doSle r^Jf nf •

^"P*"" '° ''• ''«''°"

been accounted a great inr^,T! °',^-?Pu°" ' '''"'•' ^ad

but the fashions, prescribing vame outlines hrn».l T J
slopes, and vast amplitudesfw&° uraWe toW f^'^''"^
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withdrawing her from such a mood, directed her gaw to a
particular spot at the top of the square.

She passed at once out of the room—not precisely in a
huny, yet without wasting time. In a recess under the stairs,
immediately outside the door, was a box about a foot square
and eighteen inches deep covered with black American cloth,
bhe bent down and unlocked this box, which was padded
within and contamed the Baines silver tea-service. She drew
from the box teapot, sugar-bowl, milk-jug, sugar-tongs, hot-
water jug, and cake-stand (a flattish dish with an arching
semicircular handle)—chased vessels, silver without and
sUver-gilt wjthin; glittering heirlooms that shone in the dark
corner hke the secret pride of respectable families. These
she put on a tray that always stood on end in the recess.
1 hen she looked upwards through the banisters to the
second floor.

" Maggie I " she piercingly whispered.
" Yes, mum," came a voice.
"Are you dressed?"
" Yes, mum. I'm just coming."
"VVell, put on your muslin." "Apron," Mrs. Baines

implied.

Maggie understood.

"TjJce these for tea," said Mrs. Baines when Maggie
descended. "Better rub them over. You know where the
cake IS—that new one. The best cups. And the silver
spoons."

They both beard a knock at the side-door, far off, below.
' There 1

" exclaimed Mrs. Baines. " Now take these right
down into the kitchen before you open."

" Yes, mum," said Maggie, departing.
Mrs. Baines was wearing a black alpaca apron. She

removed it and put on another one of black satin embroidered
with yellow flowers, which, by merely inserting her arm into
the chamber, she had taken from off the chest of drawers in
her bedroom. Then she fixed herself in the drawing-room.

Maggie returned, rather short of breath, convoyine the
visitor.

°

"Ah! Miss Chetwynd," said Mrs. Baines, rising to
welcome. "Im sure I'm delighted to see you. I saw you
coming down the Square, and I said to myself, ' Naw, I do
hope Miss Chetwynd isn't going to forget us.'

"
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the penaltie* of pedaeo«^ ShpwT ^ ' Z^"^ " ""e °f

thiDg which might influence Wcharf«/ T"^ """"K any-

«mhly way through aS ^thl ^f.'J'l^l '<> "wd her

^a'is:^t^t£^cS^^^^^^^ - ^i

rate, and .ve^r 3.U^ Uh -fej'"'''
"' "'"^ '"°<1«-

others. furnished SHnpSatTon - /S™T '° P"*'"'' "''^

application.) AsanXsuSion of ,ll!°. r''"*'','""'
"'"'O"'

that single word ' dancinir •W 5 ,* ?^'"?'=5' "^ ^^-fronds.
Sophia seven years brforel

'"'^ '°'' ^"' '^°'>''«"" '"d

with a souUiern Vefi^em™? li k
?*=^ ^^^e^t

; she spoke
•naming fuu of °t,S Au'^ht n' ^T ^°'"''' '^U*
iug towards 'ow'Tritaal^ ?

Os had a genteel lean-

And she was the fou« of^dnuTttiTL'7""? Ro°>»nism.
in the eyes of her pu°ils' Sta nT"'*''

of correctness

;

question wh«h^, u^n the whS^ MJ^ "^^ extremely nice
descended to Miss rL»tJ^ ^ w"" ^^'°«» secretly con-
Baines. Perhaps Mr?E °K ^^ ^'«="^"d »<> Hr"
caiTiedtheday!'^

"''"• "^^ """« ^^ ^er wifehood,

con^!Stfot"b7iS\Tt'/""T'^^^**=''' °P«°«'» tl-e
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wWch'w« T,!f
^^

at the homes of her pupils in vacation time

:

Frinl ft
^ **" ^^'^ '' «''0"M be stated, had on

Mges, the selectest mode of the day—to announce in her

schoo?a';'?h; t'i
'>°?.^""=' """^ S°P»'» wourb";h"e^;e

rS^dtoSop'hu'
°' *" ""' '•™' ""-^ 8*^°8 '«»- -

lacaSt«^^S!5" ^S?' ^!;'^ ^'' **»8gie came in with a

on a lacquered tray. Mrs. Baines, while continuine to talk.

Si^ll^cadlr^" "'' °' '" '""" ' *" '"' *"P°' ^°''

" Strawberry," she mysteriously whispered to Maeaie • andMaggie disappeared, bearing the ttay and its contentef
'

And how IS your sister? It is quite a lone time sinceshe was down here." Mrs. Baines went on toS Ch^t^Tdafter whispering "strawberry."
v^ueiwyna,

The remark was merely in the way of small-Ulk— /jr thehostess felt a certain unwiUing hesiution to approach the topic

Mi»"^£/,^H"l'' •'"PP""""' *° ^' "-^ social pu^os?ifMiss Chetwynd to a nicety. Miss Chetwynd was a vessebnmmmg with great ridings.
> u was a vessel

her"e™io''n'Lr^"' '^"f ^r" "^^ ^'^ Chetwynd, andner expression pew exceedmgly vivacious. Her face (flowedwith pnde as she added, "Of course everything
"cCS

»,_ said Miss Chetwynd. « You've not heard ? "
3« said Mn. Hnin^a 1U';«« tf^l—^4 j i_ ...Miss Chetwynd knew that she

To the Reverend

"Yes, ^_
" No," said Mrs. Baines.

had not heard.

A !.'-^^2"t
Elizabeth's engagement?

Archibald Jones?"
It is the fact that Mrs. Baines was taken aback <5h» a;a

nothing indiscreet; she did not give ^nt to to excSisabte

to any one at all, as some women would have done inthe tessof the moment. She kept her presence of mind
'

1 his IS really most interesting 1 " said she

th. w^' ^o"" Archibald Jones was one of the idols ofthe Wesleyan Methodist Connexion, a special pr^lcher
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name helped hta- it wa.ll.S^^^"''
"'' "''?'• HisChmtUn

for this bright sti^ And here Flf,T,l.fV'u
'"""'" *"* «""

left the Five Towns a auartr nf
'^^ Chetwynd. who had

twenty, had cau^ h?m ! Au,tt'''°'"'^ ^'^^'l""'
"^« "K* °f

desic^ted, she must have dote t w;.n'"'^"'='''/°™'<J^"«.
It must be a union of intellects 1 Hp h^fK^"""''*''

'°'^"«" '

hers, and she by his id thin f^- ?'l ^f
*" "npressed by

Within a week fi% ih^usan^ w«^'' ^'f'"' ''"'^ '^«='^

pictured to themselChTot^S 0° iSete "TI" ^^
their shoulders, and decided or^e mnr^^v,J! ' ^"^ ^"^SKed
prehensible. These grStonetTn f^n^^VS?" """' ^""^-
the rest I But no I W was ! rihfi^ J"'

'^',"'"8 i° love like

Kenr^^eSS^nJ^-lr'^^^^^^^
would art marriaA^Xt wo^uld^^w^^nredt i^^I

her^Son,YothTn 'Z"'i^'%?^r '^'^'^^ '--"«!
defer^^ce of Miss Aline ChetTnd"^

*"""" """ ^ ""=

you;'^^';^"i4'Uii^v:^ry^^^^ lTc/
""• "-^

words. But have ycu got a tea «.W?» ?^ ??^,* "P y°"'"

conceive more perfect sSl^jr^tiL'^hV?"'^.'^/''"
dress cost more than vou <n«,'^ ™ , .

""" °°' wy
Has a man evei iSTt yor? After.Jl' f,'°,l'"

'" " ^^"•
thmgabout my situation

. Ti^sttsi ^'1""°'?'-'""
one did not sav this almirl ei,. •

""-"""15 ,• •'

the scrupulouspo&o? a hostess ThI7 "'"'"l^-
^'""^

evenhertone to^indicate t£^t MrsTX bS« JI^
"°'^'°« ^

Vet it suddenly occurred to mS ^ctt?^rtr:??„^K
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Bainei
^' ^""^ """

'
"'^'^ ^y "y "«""

'
" »^d M«:

rapid enunciation_«SoDhi^?. h^ P"''' '"'' * "^^
" I hnn. .K- k

,*"?P"'a " by no .neans an ord nary eirl
"

"OhTJ" JIh"-' ^^.yy Sreat trouble to y^^?"

to hefreason^'^i^l^ieX^^Wh^;"'''''^*/'''^ '•".W''^

«ypi:^diMKt^tvTtr^^^^^^^
demeanour added, "And. mind you, thiH: romethin^^f'from

drew proudly away from them '
""'^'''''y ^"^''^d, it always

startled'"
""' °"°"°"''' '^' '° y°" ? " M"- Brines demanded.

"Oh yes! "said Miss Chetwynd " Several fi™.. c v
IS a veiy secretive girl verv—hTir T ,k- i t

™"- ^°P'"a
always had her coSdencZ tk ','"''

i "^^ '^^ ^ ''»^=
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™enti'o"e!in« to Sr.trJ„rM?P,^^^ ""^ »"> "« ""'^

quite well." "
'
*°** **'^- J*"*' remembered her

.ffei^ir^^/rnrouU^-- P»-' "ot to be

consciousness. attention from her self.

shock^'M-rchl:?!^^" !JT,hfr ^^^r ^'^ ^^'"""e'y
to give up thecauseTeducat^n AfcS l"^"" E«»beti

But the words marK™p^hTn7e?Z'/"''.S'"'' "^ »""'=•

quickj!""
'""'"" '"^'<=' "- f^'h^-or me." said Mrs. Baines

Yes;'shrwtttLyre''ni&^^^^^^^
averaee " (•' Th=,f ^,i u f * '^^cher far superior to the

^
Constanee, tempted^beyoV^ he^sSiJf'h

^^'"^'^ '

"

'^eTe'fttthf^"^' ^'^^^^^f'^'rZ.'^'""''
"'

?:o^P^^i^^':^:S^^^^^^^ -lly made a
by taking her into the convemtion Anrf h;»

*" rewarded her

u:ged, andher^CTj., ch^^'" ^^/^^ "^^ ^^
?,r?"»dArchibdTjore,1:S?S^cau;e^°~'"'J'°'«>=
the idea of Sophia ever join^ to T^nW„ '-A--

Of course
culous I (Mrs. Baines seS f«r^ .w T' P^"''^°<^^, ridi-

Sophia maSntlyoneTsht tr.i::r1 'r'
"""-"h"." saii

'".ply, 'Yo^Miss SySlis'm^^X?"''"""' " '' '°
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To Conttaiice, Sophia's mere enterpriiewas juit as stagger-

ing as her success. Fancy her delioerately going out that

Saturday morning, after her mother's definite decision, to enlist

Miss Chetwynd m her aid I

There is no need to insist on the tragic grandeur of Mrs.

Baines's renunciation— a renunciation which implied her

acceptance of a change in the balance of power in her realm.

Fart of its tragedy was that none, not even Constance, could

divine the intensity of Mrs. Barnes's suffering. She had no
confidant ; she was incapable of showing a wound. But when
she lay awake at night by the organism which had once been
her husband, she dwelt long and deeply on the martyrdom of

her life. What had she done to deserve it ? Always had she

conscientiously endeavoured to be kind, just, patient. And
she knew herself to be sagacious and prudent. In the frightiul

and unguessed trials of her existence as a wife, surely she might

have been granted consolations as a mother I Yet no ; it had
not been I And she felt all the bitterness of age against youth

—^youth egotistic, harsh, cruel, uncompromising ; youth that is

so crude, so ignorant of life, so slow to understand I She had
Constance. Yes, but it would be twenty years before Constance
could appreciate the sacrifice of judgment and of pride which
her modier had made, in a sudden decision, during that ram-
bling, starched, simpering interview with Miss Aline Chetwynd.
Probably Constance thought that she had yielded to Sophia's

passionate temper I Impossible to explain to Constance that

she had yielded to nothing but a perception of Sophia's com-
plete inability to hear reason and wisdom. Ah I Sometimes
as she lay in the dark, she would, in fancy, snatch her heart

from her bosom and fling it down before Sophia, bleeding, and
cry :

" See what I carry about with me, on your account 1

"

Then she would take it back and hide it again, and sweeten her

bitterness with wise admonitions to herself.

AU this because Sophia, aware that if she stayed in the

house she would be compelled to help in the shop, chose an
honourable activity which fi-eed her from the danger. Heart,

bow absurd of you to bleed I



CHAPTER IV

KLMHAKT

1

eager Ups.
'"^ "fawing-room with this request on her

rarX'syl^r^jg^L^'^' 'o-" of condescension. -Vm

l-fe; »nd a demeanour fmrnMlelvT^rS'
'^'' '"Ued down ii

were terrific in it, resp^a^S/f"""'- " *ough «"'««
surpnsmgly broke through K!sVo^L*°?'"'"=' <*"dhood
Mance, aroused by such tWnM^ .^!

^"^^^ " '""' '» Con-
"1 h vivacious ge.u«, th^°g' " '''P'^". and procUim^
suters were shaiply differentiated r^i ?'*'' *"" »"• The
^'^ fPfPn and the sdaon at the e^^^?°f ""« ">• ^lack
which indicated her voSiS^ L .^^.u ' '2^8 blaclc eUsUc,
a considerable success in th^ ™nr '""JP- ^he was provine
l«™t how to talk to peop£ a^d^/'y

department. SheTf
Mlf-possessed. She w^ «tH„f "f' ? >" Modest way. v«»
•kedher. Sophia hadWo^fd ?n

"1"
"°"i"- Eve^bo^



that that face wai, at any rate, a partial excuse for her asperity,

id Constance, "if you won't, I do believe I
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the coarse texture which comes from commerce with needles,
pins, artificial flowers, and stuff's, Sophia's fine hands were
seldom innocent of ink. But Sophia was splendidly beautiful.
And even her mother and Constance had an instinctive idea
'at that face war '

"Well," said

shall ask mother if she will.

Sophia, bending over her books, inade no answer. But
the top of her head said :

" This has no interest for me what-
ever."

Constance left the room, and in a moment returned with her
mother.

"Sophia," said her mother, with gay excitement, "you
might go and sit with your father for a bit while Constance
and I just run up to the playground to see the elephant.
You can work just as well in there as here. Your father's
asleep."

" Oh, very well
!

" Sophia agreed haughtily. " Whatever is

all this fiiss about an elephant ? Anyhow, it'll be quieter in
your room. The noise here is splitting." She gave a super-
cilious glance into the Square as she languidly rose.

It was the morning of the third day of Bursley Wakes ; not
the modem finicking and respectable, but an orgiastic carnival,
gross in all its manifestations of joy. The whole centre of the
town was given over to the furious pleasures of the people.
Most of the Square was occupied by Wombwell's Menagerie, in
a vast oblong tent, whose raging beasts roared and growled day
and night. And spreading away from this supreme attraction,
right up through the market-place past the Town Hall to Duck
Bank, Duck Square and the waste land called thi»'r^

yYBr"""''i'
were hundreds of booths with banners displaying all the delights
of the horrible. You could see the atrocities of the French
Revolution, and of the Fiji Islands, and the ravages of unspeak-
able diseases, and the living flesh of a nearly nude human
female guaranteed to turn the scale at twenty-two stone, and
the skeletons of the mysterious phantoscope, and the bloody
contests of champions naked to the waist (with the chance of
picking up a red tooth as a relic). You could try your strength
by hitting an image of a fellow-creature in the stomach, and
test your aim by knocking oflT the heads of other images with
a wooden ball. You could also shoot with rifles at various
targets. All the streets were lined with stalls loaded with
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fS^^-M^^^.^::;^^^^-^^ of .„i™a,,„1

eveqrwhere, their .houl T"".";W tl""*
*«

P»^«»*'«»drams of the booths, and the .hri!!?-
'""PetS horn., and

children carried. ' '^' »h"eking. «tUing toys thai "e

Ie.dlT„]fiel'*'t:.'&^ .Pectacle for the
the daughter, ofleading (aStl^^^ T". closed, w ,hat
the worst was over. The BaiW?'* *."""" '° seclusion till
Pos-ible way, choosing t^aTweeUoC "*k

^"^^ *° "«0^
good, m the left-haSd wtadow l^rJ ?''°" °^ '""""i-'g
outade on any pretext. TherefoVe^h, H T« '° '« Magg«

into the vortex, cannot imagi^SbiySetT"* ^i"" ^«»On the previous nijEht mJHrZ .f'^-estimated.
had sudd^ni; knelt o^a m^.' .-„' .^ ^,^™'=. ^""bwell elephants
out of the tent and picked unTn nit ' ^^ ^^ ^^ w«lked
the crowd which was^Uri„g"P,X "

T^.f ""P-"""''' ^"^^
taed to put this second man itn h?J ^'v'"" '" ^ont, and
by h« Indian attendant wTh a p °chfork"h!l*; l"°« "°PP<^the ground and stuck his tusk thrn„»t,

' ' P'*^'"' ^^e man^
"m. He then, amid uneMmni.H *^- *" "'«'/ of the victim's

just m front of Baines^rshmt. i •'°,"'« «" of the tent
of stakes. prmcysXdrLtS

to v°?' ""^ '"' ««'"»
was whuewashed, and sixKf^e RiSe r

""^ "" """d
to shoot at him at a distonce of fit- i^°1""'«'"e engaged
kept the crowd off ^T^nL^l'^'^^^'f-oonsU^^
rolhng over with a soft thud t? "*. '''«<^ instantly,
wtoxicated by their importWe Ti?. v"?""^ ^''«"«''. ^^,more voUeys into the oiST fi^^

Volunteers fired three
heroes to different innT^t^atu"? 1'''° '^"«' °ff ^wo companions, was got on tot,1?^,'' ''J' *= help of his
">to the night. Such^wL ?he

'
S^,^^

'°"^.^"<^ disappeared
occurred, or perhaps wiU -v^r S^ ^^ sensation that his ev«
ment about the rewaTof thl\^^"h '" ^"^ley. The exckt-s feeble comSo°^t ^dtemtr Z''^'''

^^™^
had been called on to puTa W^! *• ^'- Critchlow, who
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though they had witnened the ihootins from the dnwing-rooni,
wen thintj fbr the moet trifling deuUlf.

The next day it was known that the elephant lay near the
playground^pending the decision of the Chief Bailiff and the
Medical Officer as to his burial And everybody had to visit

the corpse. No social exdusiveness could withstand the
seduction of that dead elephant. Pilgrims travelled from
all the Five Towns to see him.

"We're going now," said Mrs. Baines, after she had
assumed her oonnet and shawl.

"All right," said Sophia, pretending to be absorbed in

study, as she sat on the sofa at the foot of her father's bed.
And Constance, having put her head in at the door, drew

her mother after her like a magnet.
Then Sophia heard a remarkable conversation in the passage.
"Are you go-«K up to see the elephant, Mrs. B Ines?"

asked the voice c Mr. Povey.
"Yes. Why "

" I think I had better come with you. The crowd is sure to
be very rough." Mr. Povey's tone was firm ; he had a position.

"But the shop?"
" We shaU not be long," said Mr. Povey.
" Oh yes, mother," Const&nce added appealingly.

Sophia felt the house thrill as the side-door banged. She
sprang up and watched the three cross Kin^ Street diagonally,

and so plunge into the Wakes. This triple depirture was
sorely the crowning tribute to the dead elephant I It was
simply astonishing. It caused Sophia to perceive that she
had miscalculated the importiince of the elephant. It made
her regret her scorn of the dephant as an attraction. She
was left behind ; and the joy of life was calling her. She could
see down into the Vaults on the opposite side of the street,

where working men—potters and colliers—in their best clothes,

some with high hats, were drinking, gesticulating, and laughing
in a row at a long counter.

She noticed, while she was thus at the bedroom window, a
young man ascending King Street, followed by a porter
trundling a flat barrow of luggage. He passed slowly under
the very window. She flushed. She had evidently been
startled by the sight of this young man into no ordinary state

of commotion. She glanced at the books on the sou, and
then at her father. Mr. Baines, thin and gaunt, and acutely
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«n .pptrition that .nuued Se^^v^f1T """» ""
•'">P.

the comer near the w^dowon thTf/ "°«i'^' "»i«Unti. At
been formed b, u^^ offf^ "t.S

"''^ ""^k »*»
Urge flower-boxes placed eniuS "^S" "'„'^«'

k=T**' '^'^
be known ., "Mi/, Baine,',Verier "s^w"L'"'' '=°'°« '°

f2»f«"8,P»»« a young UdySant M*^^
''"""''"° "-

between the back of the counter f!^.? ? ."''' """o* 'Pace
«t down in Con.tonc.'. cl^[,*!^J''«»h''f-l'»edwalI. She
something. She ^xL^^C^/'^l^'^'i '» '•'k fo?
the ihowroom, on her wa»fr«™ .^ • ,

"^ ">* cheval-glaai in
he«d. voice ^e^r'^^eXr^'o^^r.ho^'r'^^ ^^^^S
Povey and then for Mr.. Ba°n«i .S ?J^"«/".' .fo' Mr
objwt nearest to her, whichXpSnedtoT'*"*? seirii« the

Jhe humed toward, the ^o^^^'^^^^.^,P"'?f »ci«o«.
h«d been a grail, passionately roMhl'H^«\"'<; «•"<>«
hidden away. She wanted to «on L^T .

'° ^ ''^"'"^y

boldly fo4aSf
"^ """"^ "'« had Ken in the street came

»a'SmTfe^^M^'^'i he. hat in hand, "it
Never had she blustdMste;hed'^"*'Su"-''knew what she was doing Z .h.^Lf^ ^^°\ She scarcely

Sister's comer again, ft^ y^^^ m^f n'"'^'''
'°^'^'' her

customer's side ^the counter * '^°"°^'°8 ^er on the

II

I

But She did not know l^TSnt^ ^"^^^^-^
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He WM a rathar short but extremdy well-proportioned man of
thirty, with fair hair, and a distinguixhed appearance, as
beume a repreienUtive of Birkinshaws. Hii broad, tight
necktie, with an edge of white collar showing abore it, wai'
particularly elegant He had been on the road for Birldn-a^w for ieveral years; but Sophia had only seen him once
brfore in her life, when she was a little girl, three years ago.
The relations between the travellers of the great firms and
thM- solid, sure clients in small towns were in those days often
cordially intimate. The traveller came with the lustre of a
historic reputation around him ; there was no need to fawn
for orders; and the client's immense and immaculate respect-
ability made him the equal of no matter what ambassador.
It was a case of mutual esteem, and of that confidence-gene-
rating phenomenon, " an old account" The tone in which a
commercial traveller of middle age would utter the phrase "an
old account" revealed in a flash aU that was romantic, prim,
and stately in mid-Victorian commerce. In the days of Baines,
after one of the elaborately engraved advice-circulars had
amved (' Our Mr. wfll have the pleasure of waiting upon
you on — day next, the— inst') John might in certain cases
be expected to say, on the morning of— day, 'Missis, what
have ye gotten for supper to-night ?

'

Mr. Gerald Scales had never been asked to supper; he
had never even seen John Baines; but, as the youthful suc-
cessor of an aged traveller who had had the pleasure of St.
Luke's Square, on behalf of Birkinshaws, since before railways,
Mrs. Baines had treated him with a faint agreeable touch of
iratemal famiharity; and, both her daughters being once in
tte shop during his vidt, she had on that occasion commanded
the gawky rirls to shake hands with him.

_
Sophia had never forgotten that glimpse. The young man

tnthout a name had lived in her mind, brightly glowing, as
the very symbol and incarnation of the masculine and the
elegant

The renewed sight of him seemed to have wakened her
out of a sleep. Assmedly she was not the same Sophia. As
she sat in her sister's chair in the comer, entrenched behind
the perpendicular boxes, playing nervously with the scissors,
her beautiful bee was transfigured into the ravishingly angelic.
It would have been impossible for Mr. Gerald Scales, or any-
body else, to credit, as he gazed at those lovely, sensitive.
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what she wm doing; she was Sothin, h,',f J *'"? .""" ^°^
.ion of a deep inslnct to7t.^°^'"X"L'^ 'X^'s^f^^Temanated from her in an atmorohe«.^" ,,"" ^o"! "felt

acquiescence. Could thoTe lauS'u °L^"""?""'"V
'""^

pout? Could that deUcate and miW^JS^ k ?* '? ,* ^^"^
.hose burning eyes be coldly'in?ri^c^rN:v^''TH^'?."'''was inconceivable I And Mr. (S ScakT^ll, I^* u"'*?over the top of the bo»m m.uly . .u

^"'*'> «^w nia head
that Mr. cSiaM |Ll„ ^.J^tu 1- ° ™'P''^ Remarkable

"I see It's your wakes here," said he.

inflJSon'tat&l^ he'p^fttVA"'
"<"^' -'" '"e least

the scheme of thhgs as a^l«I? „^" " "' P'"?*' 'e^el in

him for thisrshe was aSiim fnr '°P°"t°^'!' She adored
scorning everything tocal

°' '^'"P*'^^ '" *e task of

not know.
^ °^'"' ">"»dane interests should

"M^p.^l'er^^^rht"^^^^-''-'^'^^''"

Bur;;.^,"'"
"•«' -". "of course ifs . veiy big thing in

didthe^s'aifiv^dr'lU'Vh'^' ^T^'y^ "' """-^r
and broad the yoSneer ^SriJ^ ' °"^'' "°'«' '«'^«ced
would never have S*to^!f..T ">*? ?« oW

! He
Bursley to Mis. Bailor ^e^M*'";""' /«5''°«» ^^"ut
ever, of no generation)' vet^!~ «^ ""'^ ^"° "^ '«"'-

sharing them.
'

'
^ '" *" " ^"""8 ''O'Mn actually

" M„'?t*l'"''" f *= •'"'"'y °f 'he elephant,

himse]?"'.'
'"' •^° ""^ ««'^"8." he'commented. despite

After »I1, Bursley was cUmbing in their opinion.
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" And mother and my sister and Mr. Povey have all cone

to see It. That's why they're not here."
™augone

That the elephant should have caused both Mr. Povey andMrs. Barnes to forget that the represenutive of Birkindiavvswas due to caU was indeed a final tdctory for the elephant« But not vou I " he exclaimed.
" No," she said. " Not me."

inv.l^?
'^''^"'-

u''°"
8° ^°° ' " H« continued his flattering

mvestigations with a generous smile.
"^

" i^rf^
'^''^°'' "^^ '°>" ^^ ^I'^- Pwudly nonchaUnt

<.

^°/ suppose you are m charge here ?
"

h^r. ^ly.i'
"^"""'d. "I just happened to have run downhere for these scissors. That's all."

"I often Gee your sister," said he. "
' Often ' do I say ?-

that IS, generaUy, when I come ; bat never you."

to-day.'°
"'"^

'° ""^ ^°^" *^ "^^ " ^^* J"*' *» »«='dent

"
v^ '.. ^^°^ '^'"' *^^ "'"'P '°y<»" »«ter? "
Ves. She said nothing of her teaching.

»„M.i- ?
"'*'!.'"" * .«'?°«- SophU was very thankful to be

not^* n?? * 5""?"l "i^t ^°P- The shop could seenoth .• of her, and only the back of the young inai : and theconvtx^Uon iad been conducted in low voids. She Up,^her foot. Stored at the worn. poUshed surfiice of the countowth the brass yard-measure nailed along its edge, and thenshe tineasily turned her gaze to the lef? and slemed to S^nmg the backs of the black bonnet, which were^er^hedon high stands m the great window. Then her eyes wnehthis for an important moment
wuigni

Tfthl.Xr/'''* ^"^v^^-
Somebody had to say something.

wn?A?°f fr^'l*' °"T" °f *«^ ^««» *e shop wouldwonder what had happened to them.
Mr. Scales looked at his watch. " I dare say if I come in

again about two— " he began.
' ' "^

h,. rl,^H ^^K^''''"
""

'° "^ "• *="'" ^e burst out beforehe could finish his sentence.
>«."»>=

•. ''^lil'*
abrupUy. queerly, without shaking hands fbut then

It would have been difficult-she argued-for him to have pu"his arm over the boxes . and without expressing the hone ofseeing her again. She peeped through the black boleSsaw the porter put the leather strap over his shoulders. iSethe rear of the barrow, and trundle off; but she did not J^
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conception of hewelf was I«4 alte^ hA>..?'!; ^'^'^
life wu being altered. ThrfhouriSM^hi -^^^1^^ l**!?^'
=««n«i|.feUow. ..,,.. Only in'Zl;t'e„'St:^z'£3rn'

»heX"*de'^anT„^^e^rkS:;^te'-?r-^^

Ill

promment and coldly staring The fact^' tW M^ p
'"*

si;''udt?d"di^-o?tSiH«ifr^?^^'
watched for fourteen ySe had whh1 S^„hh°"'^'"8'?

gb.^? .d\i- ^^Cl^°P-? -or. an. H„

dJXTsh°xtr"MS:^?'ias.°^^^^^^^^
the house echoed.

™»88ie, at the top of her voice;

«e."K^_S^'="'""^""«='- ^''J-^- Ju'tasyou

taJS^^^uK^-^ii^tt' ^,^f
- ^n tHe air. and

«i«»PP«« her paU in .he^xarn,i3dle%r5le°i.|'i:^^. Z
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almost fell down .,d crooked stairs. One of Maggie's deepest
mstincts, always held in check by the stem dominance of Mra.
Barnes, was to leave pails prominent on the main routes Of the
house; and now, divining what was at hand, it flamed into
insurrection.

No sleepless night had ever been so long to Sophia as the
ftiee mmutes which elapsed before Mr. Critchlow came. As
she stood on the mat outside the bedroom door she tried to
draw her mother and Constance and Mr. Povey by magnetic
force out of the wakes into the house, and her muscles
were contracted m this strange effort. She felt that it was
xmpMsible to continue living if the secret of the bedroom
remained unknown one instant longer, so intense was her
torture, and yet that the torture which could not be borne
must be borne. Not a sound in the house! Not a sound
from the shop I Only the distant murmur of the wakes I

"Why did I forget father?" she asked herself with awe.
I only meant to teU him that they were all out, and run back.

Why did I forget father?" She would never be able to
persuade anybody that she had literally forgotten her father's
existence for quite ten minutes; but it was true, though
shocking. "

Then there were noises downstairs.
" Bless us ! Bless us ! " came the unpleasant voice of Mr.

Critchlow as he bounded up the stairs on his long legs; he
sfrode over the pail. " What's amiss ? " He was wearing his
white apron, and he carried his spectacles in his bony hand.

" It's father—he's— " Sophia faltered. , .

She stood away so that he should enter the room first. He
glanced at her keenly and as it were resentfully, and went
m. She followed, timidly, remaining near the door while Mr.
Critchlow inspected her handiwork. He put on his spectacles
with strange deliberation, and then, bending his knees outwards,
thus lowered his body so that he could examine John Baines
point-blank. He remained staring like this, his hands on his
sharp apron-covered knees, for a little space; and then he
seized the inert mass and restored it to the bed, and wiped
those clotted lips with his apron.

Sophia heard loud breathing behind her. It was Maggie. She
heard a huge, snorting sob; Maggie was showing her emotion

" Go fetch doctor !

" Mr. Critchlow rasped. " And don't
stand gaping there 1

"

i n 30'
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',' 5"" '* "" doctor, Maeeie " uM q«,.i,-

shop-" °°"'- -f JM' ran down into the
"Gallivanting with that younz Scale. I

» ..jj « « .

low. w.g>_«h ferocit,. ^-^^.l^^^^ -^,^; Cmch-

of ^.TarUe^r^'rd^t"wai%t'?J'^V°'' -- «>« en,,y
Critchlow to jump in the daTkatfh^rfhf

''"""'="''''<= °f M?
be right after'all. Forlophia Mr c7,^^

c°°=^sion, and to
the personification of maHgniS^ and fi'r r

"^ '^^"^^ ''«"
these qualities in him made him to hi- ,''\"' ""* '""'
pride brought up tremendous r.^V""'' °'''«'«'- Her
approached the bed.

'^*"*"'""" reinforcements, and she

withlnatdce was"wtpS ^Z^ '°"-% (^""""'"'ere

;;

Don't I tell you hi^s d4d ? "
"" " ^"^"""^

Pail on the stairs I

"

Bain?m^i!^inrthT^t<^-^- tHe passage. Mrs.
she had left instance °ncha^rof' Jl^<* J^'«"«:d alone;
mto her house by the shoo aSdZ ^'-

v^".''*'''
doming

l^Se°~-P----^^^^^^

^^the^s entrants' Srsllt^ i%LX;^„-^
life'

for the wife than for the daughter He L.^f
"^ T'' P''''

because h s precious nronprtv k,X' •
'^^ funously angry

by. the mo^enu:^ ^ekS>es, o^'?
>!Tetrievably dLag^

Barnes was his pro^^ts dea'ert toy
'W" ^'='' >^ttat he alone had kect Tohn R,;nl V ?' "^ convinced

that he alone had fuU?unde«t^d 'L ' **" 5°""'=" y^'
with the wfferer, that none ChVh^/r '^^ ^y°P»thized
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between them they had ci ne for John Baines. He h.H

.
She let him fall out o' bee and ve're a wirtn«, n™.

missu!" he announced with a virulTnce'^rfly ^i^Z'Hi. angular features and dark eyes expressed a mSilbate for every woman named Baines.
"ttraerous

sho^;!^^"
"^'^ ""P""*^ "^ °"'y ™" «Jown into the

She seized her mother's arm in frenzied agony.

situltfon' S'th
'""^ ^"- ^°"' """8 mikculously to thesituation with a caim benevolence of tone and eesture that

n^T^ ^"^
^^"r';?^« '° *e stormy heart o? S^pS^ "do

frlthl^f- -^f 1?^"'"= 8e«'eness she loosS^^erseS

ir.^e^^on^'s.^ aio:.^^" '°" '^" ^^ *« ^-"? -

The fate of her husband presented no mvstenV. to m™
Barnes. Everybody had been warned a thouS times of tSidanger of leaving the paralytic, whose life dewnd^ o„ Wsposition, and whose fidgetiness was thereb?T co^?
SSS^t,",- f nS '° ^^- ^" «'= thousandVu sKdwakened mfallibly every time he stirred, and rearraneed Wmby the flicker of a little oU lamn Bi,r^^i^ u
creature, had merely lefl him S was

^11.'°''"'' """'PP'
Mr. Cntchlow and the widow gazed, helolesslv wii;»m„

I'J^^'T'^'^ "'"^"^ '"<= ^-^ part wS^'thlSbeard. They knew not that they were gazine at a vanish^John Baines had belonged to the fast, fo the ale "h^
1 move crowds to fury or to pity, when no one had learnt

. hurry, when Demos was only turning in his sleen «*,n^:
soebeaut, of life resided initslnflexibllwdowd^^^^^^^
hell reaUy had no bottom, and a gilt-clasped Bible «<dirr«
the seoet of England's greatneS. ^KoriL Sundlay on that m^ogany bed. Ideals had passedawav^hhJohn Barnes. It is thus that ideals die; not in^e conventtonal ,«geantry of honoured death, but sorrihr imoblv'while one's head is turned—

»"i™y, ignooiy,

And Mr. Povey and Constance, very self-conscious, wentand saw Oie dead elephant, and came back ; and atlhe cora«of Kmg Street, Constance exclaimed brightly—
"Why

!
who's gone out and left the Ide-door open ? »

For the doctor had at length arrived, and^S^, «



ELEPHANT ^A^Urn up««. with piou, haste, had forgo«e„ to ,h«

they would be the centre of a cSh- iSf^ •" ',''* Pf'""""

.oorul>'^th"e"itS::^ne^!^„t"a'^^ -'"""'^'^

IV

to in'S' fd"r
.r^ tC nXri^^tLtr' "' ?" '""P.

trading circles thriuKhourthrfol ST
^**°'* '"°'"' '»

Uneously remarked C^ ,he co^r^H«,'°'L P'=°P'« «""'-
should have died whufthere w^ a h^'*.'^' ^- »«"«'
in his estabUshment TW, cSiddir! °°"^««°^^
extremely sinister, and it waiaoSfJ^JlT ^«"^^ ^
of the mind's peace, one S^,^^^ *•' *^*' ^°' *« «te
too closely. F^m thrmomeLTf »-^'"''* ""° '«* ^H^
.butters, /ohn ^a"« a\rhrfu„e4fS "^

J^«
.P'«.»<=ribld

ance m Bursley,and their import"! ^ft" '
ni^f."

""?°«-
hour to hour. The wakes contiZeH !I P °'^ ''"O"' ^om
Chief Constable, upoTrepresemall h

'"'''
'^i*P' *« "'e

Mr. Critchlow and oS,«Sns Zr.„T§ '""'* '° ''i" by
Square and forbade «," aS~rfw^'1."P?" St. Luke's
W.mbweU and the ChTef CoSe diffT^d'^to .h^'^^-»* the decree, but everr weIl.ir.inH..i '"^ justice

Constable, and he htasTlfcon^Sdl"m^^' ^hief
town's reputation for a decent p^^et, I't w^""!''":?''

*=
not without a shiver of the unSTth^t Ijt^- K°."u'^'**'">d tigers behaved like Umbs l^er'sl,™ .k

^'". ** ""n"

by s;.'Si^n^ r::r^:i^;Ht''f^-'':?^''^ -h-sted
Critchlow spent hours in ^JSllb^thi

'^"'.'^
»,
&»e. Mr.

aduesense'^^f joh„Saine,'rSi?greata^°g^ "^^^ '°
tnined that his treasured tov ,h™,M •?• ?' "*' tJeter-

d«e pomp, and h^Tf noSLgunlon^rtHatlT™??'^ ''"^
over to Hanbridge on the stSa^rLVhre^, ^TdTw
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the editor-ptpptietor of the Stqffordshirt Signal ^then m ».n.

K.;i;«r"'
i~""uii m ujc civic memory as an ex-chief

^."i "-fha-niu.n of the Burial Board/and of the Rve
itSr .^"f^""" ^'^ ^^ Advancement of Useful Know!

A^f in^h."^ 1- " "Pn'»^"'over» in the locS TuS

in tne sixties the modem had reared its shameless head Th»

SS'eT'uie t^hf''^ '^f^^^--<"^S '^:s ^^
hid sLen fit^^

affliction with which a divine providen«^naa seen fit to try hun; and fnally the Simal uttered iteabsolute conviction that his native townwouKeS^nWaih
to his honour. Mr. Critchlow, being unfamili^itS Ae wmd"cenotaph/ consulted Worcester", DicS??.C whe^^e
bred5^' I "^^ "* '«P«'<*ral monum°^'troneX> i!

to ^. ^ """^ ^^^^ ^^ '^ '^^otaph -hould iZe
The house and shop were transformed into a hive of nre-parationfortheftineraL All was changed. Mr. Povey kinJfvriept for tlu-ee nights on the parlour sofa, in orderSlt^sBarnes might have his room. The funeral gr°w into ^ ol^'sion, for multitud nous thinej had tn uTJ^ZJIa "\°'?'**^

sumptuously and in strict'^f^rYwi^SecSlr'Th^'^
the family mourning, the funeral repast thrchoice of the^«!

coffi"^' fteTeS
'"' '"'= ''"'^'^^ of theXnVo'n'the

selection of guests, and the questions of bell-ringine hdarse

teVrThe" h',''°"*''
r-^.K^^ve-dig^g/'Xtt S

^er she hid h^l-rf^'°'';^°^8^'^"*'=^P*
^U"' Maria,\ho.
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well now." Not that Aunt Maria bad been informed of the
precue circumstances of the death ; .he wu not clearly aware
that Mr. Barnes had died through a piece of neglect. But.Uke Mr. CiUchlow, she wai convinced that there had been
only one person in the world truly capable of nursina Mr.
Hunes. Beyond the family, no one lave Mr. Critchlow and
Dr. Harrop knew ,ust how the martyr had finUhed his career.
JUr. Harrop, havmg been asked blunUy if an inquest would

'^No^'XiH k"'' "a^'^^t" °"""^!;' ""^ '"^ *^ «PUed:

m.!" Th. ^^^\ J^' »"^ '°°°"' nended-mark
^^^_^They had marked him. He was commonsense in

As for Aunt Maria, she was sent about her snivelling
busmess by Aunt Harriet. The arrival in the house of tbugenume aunt from Axe, of this majestic and enormous widowwhom even the imperial Mn. Baines regarded with a certain
awe, set a seal of ultimate solemnity on the whole event. InMr. Povey s bedroom Mrs. Baines feU like a child into AuntHamet's arms and sobbed :

•' If it had been anything eke but that elephant 1

"

Such was Mrs. Baines's sole weakness from first to last

pv.™"^
Harriet was an exhaustless fountain of authority uponevery detaU concerning interments. And, to a senes of

fan^ . "^ Z'T" "^Z
P'odipo"" tmvaU incident to thffunera^ was gradually and successfully accomplished. Dressand the repwt exceeded all other matters in complexity and

difficulty. But on the morning of the funeral Aunt Ha^ret

of a'?™tr" °' '^'"',"^8 ''" y"""*" sister"^^e
^rfect T,nf h"^°°° °' "fP*' "^'^ ''"«'"est pleat was

^le^n
A"«Hainet seemed to welcome her then, like a

«^^W rt """ "'.'= ""8"'' ""y of '«=««''• As they

U.TL th.Vh'''
'""*^?8 '^^ 'P^'^'^ *"•"« "hich was being

bed -Z. H^ ^^!5Pi'^'* *°8="'" '° Mr. Povey-s Umited

wheiethlwH!?^';'^'?- ?"'" "*•= «''°'^°>n to the kitchen.Where the last dehcate dishes were insoected. The shop wasof cours^ closed for the day, but Mr." Povey was bu^C
thedkh^"°^?'^''"',^-''^8 S''""^' he^came ne^ afSthedBhes. She rose from the kitchen to speak with him.

tioned hL'" ^ ^°'" ^"" °^ ^^"""^ *" '^<^y^" »*>« q-e*
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"Yf, Mn. M«dd«ck."

i"
«** ^ ''**• "^^"i"^ for that"

''Th»t » what I had thought of. Mn. Maddack."

dSTcct:!; e"h oX^"^'""
^"^ *"*" °f i"- « •q-'S

"Come, sister," Mid Mrs. Maddack. " a last look "

Bainli^^/^ Pfsed mto the mortuary bedroom to gw, at Mr

Thi^^^'J^^^'S!'
°"'y »''«:eeded in fttchiug Constance

sis^'^ki^io^rM^terdf "
s^-^^^" «^

wards to the drawing-room to condole briefly with the wSo»

sSlSidt ™ '*™« """ "" " • 2;w
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«w>PMy to be Ingubrioui^H^ ^ P"* forth iv^l
The rwt pretence of «nite wm. ro .5* ""'^X Wdd«^

ff' '^ -et relief .naTe\~^i? »« „'^<'^inUct

di»Jnl,?V^'t&o;"'\^LZ^«-' «^«- fro™ .
«»emblage of «rave n!ln

>nform«Uy prejided over Th.!

^?*°.<^'o.«d on a week-day, wd he h.H ^ "'"" ""efore
about this extraordinanr closure Tr^/ S'"' deal to „y
elephant aa to the funenil Th^ " wu due as much to the
to the c«ze forlouS ItLt^^^l' ^'^ "^wme a Wctim
been «olen; then lu7fe« dU^^r^^ °i['"

^s tui^hS
»o«t of his flesh deAd KS^ h'T'""^'"d».MdB»|»^^ had ««,ived tolit dp^e i„^"fh^-

E^-ybody to
consequence was that all thVVhrS^f.^ "' elephant Om.
««ulted by 8trin« nf ,r.f/''''^»'» 'boP' in the town ».!!

Iwted boys. .^—

o" my Iho^rth'''
'lieslle! WereM^'L ^ "-""ed him outtwenty between optnmg\ad^Jl)^t'' "'"' 'bere'd bwnto my apprentice" 'Thut shoT?n "jJ-

G«orge,' I iZ!
Bayie, is going to'hiskng home tL **' ?" fr>»d jZhad enough o' alum for onf dav^ " "^"y- ""^ I"" clo«i. -"l-^

«i.J ? ^^rtk^ 'terc?i°^hr'\^" "•« -nd
«pacity, he took the <r/™L/ •

^"^^Wow had eaten to h^
poseda specudes. id"^i:2 ,h?Sh,?"''>' .^^^^eL;mp«»ive accents. Befwe he r^.^^^'^u'" "'"'"ghKwb^an to perceive thatt^u^ 'tfd hr ?i *^ B^»e»
heroic qualities of her latTt! ,Th j™*L bhnded her to th-
ce«ele«, care were qSte genu^efvl"

^' f°'^'n y^'^im his strength and il his floT te^r^"?'^ "«= ^'^Wm
left S,r'r

°''^'= busb^d^andfett^,^'„^^<:Wow arriv^
left the showroom. The eaeata in^iLT"' ^^^ 'ose and
ympathy or her. Mr. Critehl„_ u'^ " e^h other in

fi^^^^^ and conti„u:^'1^S^'^°'« glance " ^er ov^
fin«hed he approached the quS'^'S^tLa^^ "' '*''



*. '*
^i^: -'« Wr '''>"¥'-'' ii-f^^ /v.: :^,/>,-.^:j.-,v
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Mrs. Bainer

, dnven from the banquet by her leelireg, wentmto the drawirg-room. Sophia was there, and Sophii Ueine
tears in her mother's eyes, gave a sob, and flung herself bodU?
agaiMt her mother, clutching her, and hiding her face in thatbroad crape, which abraded her soft skin.

"Mother," she wept passionately, "I want to leave the
school now. I want to please you. I'll do anything in theword to please you. I'll go into the shop if you'd like me
to r Her voice lost Itself in tears.

"Cahn yourself, my pet," said Mrs. Baines, tenderly
caressing her. It was a triumph for the mother in the verehour when she needed a triumph. ^



CHAPTER V
THE TRAVELLER

'Exquisite, u. nd:

an untc^/uW SSl"^^^ on
stonce one evening in the friour^ cardboard by Con-
left side to the fire and to rt,f« •

^^ "^ ^^^' *'«> her
which was covered wUh a d^lctel^fK^' ' ""^ '^^™g-table.
Her dress wa, of dark crimson^hf^*^ '" '^^ ^'^ ''hite
a gold chain round"erTeT oVer he °Jh„%T'"'°

^"^"^ "»«»
white knitted shawl, for tS^VJather * *!"'

''f'
English climate beiig much more serio,,,"^i''' ^°"' *«
that day than it is now ^ wJ i

°"1 ^^ downright at
head slfghtlyX Jutting tt^l°ofh^r?

task, holding her
hps. and expending all thi ll^LJZ '""^^ '"="'«" her

^ .ntense e.ort to«do what^h^^^l^ 1^^ -^^L^^
^ Splendid! "said Mr. Povey

and divine anxietyTa dfe^er wh„ i^ r* •*''" ^'^'^^
tion of his dream. And CoZ!,nI " *"°"smg the realiza-

of her frame cx«pt her hwd a^uo""'* ^^.^^^for a moment, and he couW selw ^ ^P •
'

^V.",
^^ ^^Ued

the end of her snub nose
^''""'^ '"''^ ""''trils at

that they were the forcesTf t^e futui ILiH^*^
°,° '"'P'="'°"

rr^rit/°-rcS"K^^^^^ •=- -^
-their duty in theX^i;dTtTerp7S^,l,^S
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even occurred to them that this desire, which each stimulated
xn the breast of the other, had assumed the dimensions of a
passion. It was agemg Mr. Povey. and it had made of
Consume a young Udy tremendously industrious and pre-

n„P«^;/«fT w^ '?"?"y "^^ ^"'"S a'te'i'ion to the
quesuou of Uclrets. It is not too much to say that Mr.
Fovey, to whom heaven had granted a minimum share of
imagination, had nevertheless discovered his litUe parcel of
imaginauon in the recesses of being, and brought it efectively
to bear on tickets. Tickets ran in conventional grooves.There were heavy oblong tickets for flannels, shirting, and
other stuffs m the piece ; there were smaller and hghter tickets
for intermedute goods ; and there were diamond-shaped ticketF
(contaimng nothmg but the price) for bonnets, gloves, and
flimflams generaUy. The legends on the tickets give no sort
of ongmal invention. The words 'lasting,' -diiable,' 'un-
shnnkable,; 'latest,' 'cheap,' 'styUsh.' 'novel^ 'choice

'

(as an adjective), 'new,' and 'tasteful,' exhausted the entire
vocabulary of tickets. Now Mr. Povey attached importance
to tickets, and since he was acknowledged to be the best
wndow-dresser m Bursley, his views were entitled to respect.He dreamed of other tickets, in original shapes, with oririnal
legends. In brief, he achieved, in regard to tickets, the rare
feat of nddmg himself of preconceived notions, and of ap-proachmg a subject with fresh, virginal eyes. When he
mdicated the nature of his wishes to Mr. Chawner, the whole-
sale stationer who suppUed all the Five Towns with shop-
tickete, Mr Chawner grew uneasy and worried ; Mr. Chawner
was mdeed shocked. For Mr. Chawner there had always
been certain well-defined genera of tickets, and he could not
conceive the existence of other genera. When Mr. Povev
suggested circular tickets-tickets with a blue and a red line
round them, tickets with legends such as 'unsurpassable'
•very damty,' or 'please note,' Mr. Chawner hum!ned and
hawed, and finally stated that it would be impossible to
manufacture these preposterous tickets, these tickets which
would outrage the decency of trade.

If Mr. Povey had not happened to be an exceedingly
obstinate man, he might have been defeated by the ciass
Toryism of Mr. Chawner. But Mr. Povey was obstinate, and
he had resources of ingenuity which Mr. Chawner litfle
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o«m tickets. At tat he sX^d^-uZ? ^^^^ '° "^^ his
suffer. He u,ed the interaiJ ?u^;^'^=>™«"»d inventors
ordinaor ink and penr, a^d the "^,^«

"^ co"ar-boxes and
customer, the idea that Sses J^ l

""' ""='' " 'o Pve
to buy tickets like other she™ Fo? 1° ^°'. " *°° «*«
•voiy-tinted gloss, and the inTw« w

*^?"8ht tickets had an
euge. were very'straighT^IZ no^^h

""'^
^l?"^'

="«' ">»
two layers of white. WherSs Mr PnL^""- T""'^ '«=^««
bluish-white, without gloM^the ink l^' "'l^''

'"'^e °f "i

shmy, and the edges were\m!»i Z^ "="''» black nor
had an unmistakable aJ^fh^-n'^T^^""/''-- *« 'idee"
thing else ;

' moreover, the lettS ^T """?" ""' °f some-
««yl^f Mr. Chawner-s tiikete ^ "'' """ "'^ '''««. d'^Wng

minde/ enterprise' of'be'half'Til^l, '>
'i"

''^ ^»«'e.
Mrs. Baines's attitude, when not rf,.^- r"f'

""' ' Not a bit

!

curious is human nahirTso Mndf^'^"'' """ '"^^ •' So
t"«e I life was very compL for M "J?"

'° •>» "'n advan-
b«m less compAd B&^°b'o^S fnd'^^K-

'' ""«•>' '>''^«
kss expensive; with these ma erials he .^n?i"!!"'

'"'' «*"
marvels to silence all preiudice PnH c* T'** ''*^« achieved
too costly. Still, he peSed ^tn^"^'^' •"« «>ey were
Pprted him; he' dJ,^V^i^l,^TJ^P^ """"y "-I^
Constance. Instead of the inS^f V"*' *"' '^"^e from
tried the external surf-ace wWcT^.^f'"'

of coUar-bSxes, he
the ink would not 'til?! »„Tt ™He "7 """ """^y- »«
ments as Edison was to make ,„i^ ^ ^ "a^y e»Peri-
Constance was visited by a noSon^fo"?'^^

^"'"'''* "^^
nk. Simple, innocent cr?alS?^whv .T"m« ™8»' '^*
have chosen her to be the iSSI^ \ '^°'^^ providence
Pulling enigma. whU. h^'e^^f „V"'"'""=."°''°»?Povey! He found it qui e nata^f fh,* i.

"°1 ""^'^e Mr.
Save him she did. Sugar aS^„v ^^\^^f

".ho^W save him.
and t shone likea 'pSlrath^'hT," ^l' °" anything
developed a ' hand 'for iVtS wWk ^"i^"' Constance
Between them they manufSd'^^kets°"bv1h^:i- ^"^^^""^
by the score-tickets which y,hile^^!!L-^

""^ ^o^en and
smartaess and finish of Mr Chafer'??-",?

"'"''' "" *«=
supenor to these in oriidtujLa„7?2^- '"*"'' "^'e much

II
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for Mrs. Baines, she said little hnt fK. », ^
too elated by i^ succKs to r!'« I ?u ""J^"" Tiri' was
much. AndLe^fewdavs iTIn ''i" '\^ ^"^ "'*'« "
and wonderful wo7d topuTon^l'-tick^r

""'"«'" °' """^ ""^

Pinn^' ^lS'ofro:S't T'' •kI!"!"''^''-'
'Exquisite.'

stance : ^d ]/r ?ovt i°fhe I^i!:"'''^"' "PP^'^ed to Con-

bonJetanT^;^^'/P^-\-^ M„. B^-s a1,Ured. in

abandoned the cocoofof irane bu^^^^^^^^ °'"- f'"'' '''"*

was stouter than ever ^ ' ''"^^ '««<^'- She

"
S?*' ' "i''^

.'^='^- " Not ready
! Now reallv I

"

protes?e''d."".?^; tiL^TsH TK^ ^^ Constance

;:Loo.atthe1S:?3'li^^r^-'t^^^^

•'S; nT' '
Constance murmured, confosed

w^.i|^s:idX.^SlS'sSnSS^^

how they can pl'av at ^?^n i™"^ "T^ ^' ^" ^ 'o»der
was that^S^ fh^^ %yf^^ ^^ ^'^f":

By fte way. what
whether it was ' Redhead^or-" ^ ''°"'''°

'
'°»''« °"t

Bursley Town Siiyex Prize sLd^h^^M^t """in" of the
the season accordine to h^ n.,,^ .

*
'JS?

''=*° enlivening

duteous, commonselsfvounfan^''"™-- ?''"'= 'wo practical^

so absorbed SXTr eS^for 2°wT'' P';'1°' ^^ ^"^

ah^t her she woK 'leaK^^Sed^^^f.^« ^'^

to tSVn^Sfup'i^c^^'' '"'"^^^ '•- -t form
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She ha^ n,iMi„ ° ^:-??'',- ^^^^ coldly replied.

but

ahe

'exo-x<^uisite seeme/to her ,mv 'tf'^'
*° ""^i" 'O'd*; ou,

considered that it wouIH J.'^^' '} ?""'«'l o"' of pUce • the
'Exqdsite' wnV4 uSn a^nttrv^ ,"^'^^" on'^he^A^j!

flection, pSg he Icc^^^'f ""= ^"^^^ '""* a sarcastic i„-

'If» not suitable, my dear."

had d^tffl"'' ^"^^ fr""- her gloved hand. Mr. Povey
as he was'obstinate. On fi'Lr' "l"^'

'«=''" « »^Wv^
"P^ed his reelings^s^^'^^^^^ He

«ke'55f.rv?^- «-^^deh-^^^^^ Priceless employ,,
ofcou«e instantly saw that Set wa need ^ """• ^^^

^"'Wo^^ylSatCH^"^-"^^^^^ '"""'

the welfare of the Z^'; and heml's'Z'''"'"^.^' «'»°='^0'
Constance's eyes were fnli 17. ' *''' '^ward I

murmured, and ^t u^J^ °' ''"^- "Never mind ! " she
It was all over in a moment.

wa/: full T^a^e'^^il^f^t Chape, on Duck Bank there
influential people were not .^»ff*^"°°- ^or in those days
where theirWerslad HvL^fc''"' ^° '"' '» '''e tZ
dences and smokeless afr!-ihev wel ''^?'"8°^<=°"°tnr wsi-
what the« fathers had bSw abou, T't"" -^"^ '° ''eheve
end of aU. There was no s,S,S a^h'^"^^ '"'^ the

" tnmg as the unknowable in
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^^^'!\S co'Sd'te7you":^trh f ""P'" " " •«'<»'

you would be and what vou w™.m^''3'""'' ~"*^'y 'here
hence, and exactly what clif^nf ?f '^^^ » """"» J"*"
every one being of t^e .,m. • "J"**"

°' y""- Accordingly,
occasion, in «rtl pUce^i„TH ' T"^ ""^ »« on certlin
.mind. And in ™e WesTe™V fif^ ° '/JP""' »•"= »'''»e"'-l

instead of a spaiJe handfuTi?. **°'^:S^' ^'»P«'' <" «''«™Ple.
beW in a miS^, ^^w I^mw?

disturbingly conscious of
had collected, deep y awil'of^fTf^"" "'L ?"•«• »»J°"«y

And the minii^^^rXked h"« "•"•''' '=°"'^«'»-
covered his face in the suoerbA "" """"'«" "'"e'* «"<»

•"•">,> what was"hen shrcalTed T?' '°f™"', f?*^
'*'^"<1

musical instruments exceo the ^^nnV """'f'i"
('^°"8h no

for decades), the choir kn.l/.nf "'^f^
^^ '°'"«'«d in it

around. i„ the richly taintid .f^n °''"i^
"•"' ^""^^'i ='"d all

multitudinous rows of Den!.!*'?"^'^
""^ ""the ground-floor,

and soul, kneltThieh^ne^l ','"/"''' <=ireumstances of body
there floated before Vhfm b^^''.

^°''"^^. ">*'' ''''"''• And
the clear vision of Jehovih on , Ti,

'""''^P™'"''*''' ^""~.
with a moustache aid a hLd-d°°^' '' ^°^ °^ '«'y °' ^
which declined to avwK .

'^ ' non-committal expression
bloodshed; and Oiifcod defri^, "°J

''•'= •"""''^ '^1"'« more
by white-winged CTeaturei ^hS^VSP'?"""- '"^ '""ounded
while chanting; Md afar off tl^^^t «hemselves lo and fro

cloven hoofs and ^tail vervInf "" °bscene monstrosity, with
who could exist c™fortIi"^"u°"'^"<^™<'""dinterifering,
who took a miiLaS eii° '^ ""?<"« °^ ^ ^'^-'i^e, an^'
by false pretencfTTnto the "fire ^^T^ ''' "^^ ^""^
too much sense to swallowlh^t: I i ''u'

°^ '=°""« y°" had
year, for ten minutes bT the dol t

absurdities. Once a
by meditation conrtnc/d v^Sk''? ""'i'

""•"• ^ mass, and
to swallow his~d Ib'surdWes^'n^ 'theT """'='• '""<=

temeS fo X'ZTmund"" '"^"''^ ?« ^"""-J '^'h the
there were undSbtX su^S^^^

'"^"" '° ^"* '«'"' ^et
perhaps many to whom thetiifon v T^'^"''"" '

'here were
fleeting. Andamon^ rt!!! T^^l 'l"^^"' ^^^ spasmodic and
pew I Who woSd hiv^ " "habitants of the Baines family

convert fiomSve MethS'^i %"^ ^o'"
^"^^^^ "^

"=«"'
Methodism onS Bank^/? °,,?^'"« ^*""t '^ ^'sieyan"n jjucic Bank, was dwelhng upon window-tickets
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I ?.r «*'"''r«y«d Consunce/ paMe^ °f"'i
'"':<' »"PP<»«d that

h., tall, had asaumed the image of Mr p"'' \^°- ^ncealinf
?ave suppojed that Mrs ^i„°--^°^'yf Who would
Jehovah and not the ta^^d n^.t'' .T'"'' "^ '"oIvinR ihat
her, wa, resolving

,hit 'he "nH^°"^5''"« »"™«eZ over

bte ™'\r' her house and s"hop^^f°^^^ .houId"h7ve

were « i.'"«"^.'«'"'''«='°'y appe^^ar'^e A"!,''
* P'^'*^ ">«

wmchshe loved and thrown h,™i?- ?' .^^ "^^ renounced thatI was her nature so to d^ sV^t^T ">«»hich she loathed

tomers were eone Im m«,v, ' •
' afterwards, when th^ r.,.

of her fie,y d!m 1
" """^*"' '"='«" ''"d Mr.'PoXtC'

fethe^s^t^KtSsTfelpVn'l'mor''/''^ »'»P'^<J «f'er herse^eOy aflame with exp^Cc??Vv 1°'" '*"' '" ""' '"'Straveller entered the shon a«H "^'*''«" °ne daya stranee

arrh-''^^
°f B^ktfa^r°c,"t''""'''^'= --away withm her and an awfuI^T-i^^ •

""^ ^'O' soul died
then that she had been heTown ^ ^' ^'"^ ^"^ She knew
?dm.tted. abasing hSfloweMhanT',-

^""^ "cognized and
"leaving Miss Chet^d?s 4^ '^^? «;«

^'l*'
""" ^" ""'ive

the best, very mixed verv im^ ^
J?

"'^ *hop had been at
'^nd's.shemVt eSil^SLveTv!- ^"^'S**^ ^' Mis, Chet!
agam. Employed 1^17, ch^ u" '^' ^^^ on Gerald ScaS.
In this lightVs1o be seen tl;/";"

"""''^ °°' ^^" '° "eefwr
dour of her remorse rien^Ue^h'

complexion of the spS:
cou-d not dismiss it. ""^T^^^^^J^^ _
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life for worse than SotMn? Sh^ h!k ^^A ^ ""'"^ ""
She had killed her ffi cheaf,^ IT'I* •"".'T" ^«^y-
a remorse horribly ,nun-o.«' ^!t^ f"^ "•"""' •""••'^ *ith
pride for huffioTTnV;i^Tl.rr°'/i'r?'y'''<»
vanished 1 She was ruined '

°'"''* ^'*'« ^
practef^,h^JSi« '=°"'°\"''°'

^
Christie, virtues,

Thusa year andrharftd paTs'ed""'
*' ^'" °^*« ^""""y'

herlSame and°of'her'hel^?^V^W' '^' """"J y^" of
appeared. She hld!on^^,7'^'"'^°^' ^'- ^»^'' >>"<» re-

efing to h^rmotto^r'& %f°^r' n"\Wmthe provincial round and to her Shr.wl ?? v^""?^
^"."^ '"

because she could not havHlaved C„- If
5'"''' ?"! ^»'''

J«.Ution.forshe had heldT'SSas'^ira 41 "Ihe'k
'''

noth^r^Tn'o?/!j'::rd^trb°°'°^M ^'« ^-

-^^ the .Sod fir J^^c^^T'^tA,^-^
glcvid We";XtjTn1ifoV."^' ''°'

S^"' ''«'"8h her

tablet inscribed in rilT ette« th.
^"^ °^ ?,'^ * ""^'^

the lines by heart, in fh.f,
' •

=«'"«=Pl'l She knew all

such asT ' ^ """^ 'P*°°'" grandUoquence; lines

EVER READY WITH HIS TONGUE HIS PEN AND HIS PURSE

m H?» J"* ''"™''' °' •"« FATHERS ""IN HER HE LIVED AND IN HER HE DIEDCHERTSHINO A D.EP AND ARDENT AFFE^LFOR HIS BELOVED FAITH AND CREED.
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HIS SVMPATHIIS BXTBNDID BEYOND HI<i /„ ^„

or caUed upon Jehovah fw 1*,;!^' """'"PP'" «'«hed heavSy,
«tion. And then at last thfii i"^'«'y

=o"»hed an invi
balcony gave forth thl vL ! ^^i'"*

'" "'« "'''die of the

everybody smiled'ka'Jhough ^ZTZlt^" '""^
U
"''

Bimply the new year, that hli sTi,t tT^T"'?' ""^ "«
walls and shut Endows, came the sound^fs.'/'"""/' ?™"^''
Vren

J
and whistles. ThrruDerintenTl ^" ""^ °' """n

hymn-book and th». i,tl
superintendent minister opened his

WesC^ChaiSls on N?w v" '""^ "^'^^ ^^ ^^^ »""« in

Wesl^himserVhe Sln^'firheT^^th'"",
'"" "" °^ j'""

P^P.e^ed'^to'e^ra-Kr,---^^^^^^^^^

,"A happy New Year I"
Eh thank ye I The same to you I

"

Srhtrd'^^eVsir^"^^^^^^^^
And the conm«a,i^"*"'i!?,^ ? f'f P«t.ng.up of umbrellS

Sophil""
"""' '^"^ "^ '^^ -^y pet." said M^'^Bdnes to

throShVUript=lb*^Ztr.hJto' °" '- ^"'"
-ss, her mother. oLg t^'^h\';J hXlfTeTad'^mlcf
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difficulty in keeping do»e to her m~ n . .

compUu:ent e.4 of obSity v« ;, f.u'
^'"" '""ghed with the

irremediable for her;Ww gonh^ rj*'*^ 'I'"'
'**» «1"°«

though ihe laughed, G^ had no^ h YVl '*"«'' •"^- »«.
know where the wm ,^no^ n„ u *'P"^ ••"• She did not
next.

*" «*""«• "" what might happen to her

the co^e"; toZgi^^'^^'li'-^i'^^. « they turned
onrdoontepl" »"'""• Theres some one ntting on

{.C«d7h'ig'hfcrK"o7 r%' "
"»"<' •-« "-«

;;fK?l?^^«^-tn^-'^M.Povey.

P^tps^he^'Xido?""' f'P'"*' '-""'y =^"M.
her moth^s dJmep fn the ™!hh "V ^'- ^'" "«'"8 "n
assuredly the air o7Vmi«cirof .o°i'.v '""Ty

"'ght *had
dream, of something pa™eSv /nH ""'?v.''"'""«> *> a

-•pat/astheysayinSfeFS^^ "npossibly appropriate
6ct there. And /ears after^^dVrth, ?"i^//' " '""P^le
ledge of Mr. Scales, SonWr^m; 1

^ ''8'>'°f farther kSow-
doorstep as the mo^ifH i V°J*«"'' ''" being on the
world ^Real' mi^d "seem toT''^'"? ""^ " ^'
which at the first blush «sembl«^nl '

n
'"*^'"' '"^ that

instance of the extremely pro«t ^^ ^ P'°^'' '° "^ ''"

III

witt;d^:,'lakfngu^Tn/:h'^„'''' ^?™'<^ scales, in a half-
this your house? I, iUs" We,? fH""«-!f

''''' f^*''- "I»
on your doorstep "

"* " "
'

"'ell, I d no idea I was sitting

demandedl^'rUi't: tCc^'-T «-'«?' Mrs'. Baines
been suddenly-" ""• ^^ XO" '"? Have you

"Oh no." said the young man lightly. "
if, nothing.
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The <act WM that ^L".*"^""""* « »candal."
"

emplojonent. and "gorou. w?a her Si°" °^'"''«' ^^ °f
2l°*"%*" « that period not .r'D£rf«t

."^"'"y '° «he Five

t^^r'
J" "" '"•'" °f hunger he Clr1 " °"«'" '° have

•heir manners—and this in snite „7 .1 ^."'"ere forgettine
effort, of their .ocial sLmerior?,' rlr^' '^'"""'c and noWe
of course, to «hort-sightS wL-^''"' ">« deititution due

t'o ^u^h* T' ""^"8 'n ',S':^5»«: .When (the ^^i^i
to put by for a rainv Hav > rri' .

""e lower dasiea loom
«nd a f?o.ty da^r r?^ ' /P*?, ""'ght have .aW ^ .i^
cl«.e,. when'eTry^thing Z 1^^ '"'^' °f '""eC
the t.H' '" ''"'• °' '^^ ^temp" to kilf?.!

"" ''«^8 done
the go den egg» l And espeSv in

' *' 8°°'e that lays

danger had been a topic of d^u,T?„?" J^' '^^ "dThe

and sympathetically. ""* **" Raines, apologetically

" I coiilH«'t .!,• 1 7 ^*"- Barnes.

.U ^>fnt^4??'^^a^i>^^^^^^ "I'm
." You must come in if .vi Z7 r "' ^'8er.''

Ty""!'*"
''"' '''"^'" «^d Mr. Scales

^'"'^e could best prove her dJ~ r"!".
™°^ "he said that

t

t prove her desire for
, happy new year by
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Baines stopped her
^'^ ^'^ "'• "y Pet." M«.

spriiia^bLiS^o^Sy*"'"^"^'^ concuxredwith a «a.p.

mucrSttH^ ^'S''ro^""'MS "- ^-' -«»
deal of stamDinff of {M^tX^ ,

*°° '""^ 'ra* a vast

harmonium. And Ma^e t(S.lc?CIn a^fi,W " ''\-*«
snowy, indudine ffoIoX^i ll,j ^^ ^"" °'^ everything

milked to brin/?S' M,""""*''
instructions to boil

Excitement prevailed.

a-.pr<r^szss5' MSBwith mdistmctness, and the edges of ^W. =„^ ^^*^
pnsmatic colourinl She wl, i » L. ? ""^ P*°P'« '««' »
able, inexplicabk hkodneJ AliV '* °^ *='**'''=• "weason-
rancour, c^h^'sL^Tad di«™d"'%T '^°"'"'' ''"P^'
gentle as Constance, a^eve^i^^hl ^^ 7*^ "^ '"ft^y

her gestures dSus b t^^b m^e^ anT.f ?/*™' ""^
Constance was sitting on the so& l^d ^L 1"""^^ S?"^*'-
as if for shelter, she s£t do™ ofth'p^rl f^ ^'*°™8 *'"'«
She tried not to stoe at M? l.,tt ?^. ^J

Constance's side,

leave him. She ww^ure t^; ff ' ^' ''" 8^ *o»W "ot
the world. A sh^isr,Z T" '^1'°°'' P*"^":* '°an in
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shed tW T^L^ '"* lovely that thevmaL "* *"«a]

"My Deoni
"'* "lends came

He bowed. " Anj v
—"ues

I have a fox-terrier hitrh" ^ ? * sporting tone
&.t at Knntsford; buUhefgettC'w n ^"' "t^^

The sexual epithet feU Syn^th"'lueerjy on the room. Mr. Povey,

t took a

t
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he was transgressing a convention ht ^1°° suspicion that
have no sex. Further, he hirf n^ ^^ ^"^^ °^ which dogs
of Mrs. Baines's Jn^t^'^ HeTn'"? °^*' '"^ ^^
mince tarts than he could eniovh;fnrt^K"'''^'^y ^^^ "no"
and Mrs. Baines missed 'he^mhf°i ^^""'"^ "Pon hen,
habjtua.edfiomconsui^rsofherjir'" '° '"'='' ">" ''^

and'llVt^:?;/^!^-^^^^^^^ direction of dogs,
out to parties in eveninTdrerttl^ ^f**'-.^^'.'"'

"^o wem
broad-cloth to watch-nifht sS-ici »fc P'°S '" respectable
of the land, and who k!p Z^^ff' ^^l^"'" 'I" g^eat ones
neither an ordinary commpr^ui. ?? »°convenient sex, was
to which the ^^u«rwrituS"°'J''' ''"•' °f«^"
different world.

accustomed. He came from a

con;;fel3f"IS?:!&'SL^'^-« -' ^ -ean.

Jhe^o^ZKVe'^^-P"^; "Ves I 'e^ immediate!,
tOKlay." y«*'>eavy day to-morrow—I mean

n..nuterMr°s'caks wi'iStdyatt^*^ ^^- *"<' '° « fe"
a certain feebleness ('wS«^^he °i 'i'lf" P« «<^°>«ted
proud of his skill in toe diaJeS i*'/'')'^"")' called it; being
but otherwise he was quite w2ll th

^ ?"""°8 ^ his elbow;
most kind hospitaUty .^ He r^K^ ,'° J«"- Baines's
«me to be sittmg on her doome^'Cf"i'

'"''"' ^°'' •>«=

rf he met a pohceman on h°s rold to ^X^""^ "«'='^ «".
particulars about the attempted wth^ I'P' *° '"™«'' »J
he decidedly would

""""P''" '"ghway robbery, and he said

. "^ltvl^i"^m'::^f,tf'''='^-^°urtliness.
just to let you knoTZVril?' 'Z I,"

'^'^^"^ "«'™"g
*' Oh, do I" said ConsSncT r. f

^^'
.'° "'«' *'»ite street

made h„ strangely format timS'^""' P"'^^' '"»o«=«ce

•^^?sf &L''r^'^»«3rofthem!"
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Barnes. '°°''* you straight in th» * .,

"Don't tell «,/..
, , ,

*' ^'^'^ *"'l M«.
good night. «w *"8''«^ Constance H..; ^

*<^''P^»e.ou?-L\e-'',->-J^t^

"If
^^

«o^Sv"i""'^^^^^ '•- «^
down ifto

&^d «her mother's h:;,;^.'^
^op^ «.en^

She pretend^ L^"^''^''<""'«s.
^^ she went

.

p

'
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display of 'cheap Imes.' Mr. Povey, after consulting Mrs,
Raines, had decided to close them, foregoing the customary
disi^iay. Mr Povey had als... in order to get a UtUe warmth
into his limbs, personally assisted two casnal labourers to
scrape the thick frozen snow off the pavement; and be wore
his kid mittens All these things together proved better than
the evidence of barometers how the weather nipped.

Mr. Scales came about ten o'clock. Instead of goine
to Mr. Pove/s counter, he walked boldly to Constuice'i
«>rner, and looked over the boxes, smiling and salutine
Both the girls candidly delighted in his visit. Both blushed

•'

both laughed—without knowing why they laughed. Mr
Scales said he was just departing and had slipped in for amoment to thank all of them for their kindness of last night—
or rather this morning.' The girls laughed again at this

witticism. Nothing could have been more simple than his
speech. Yet it appeared to them magically attractive. A
customer entered, a lady; one of the assistants rose from the
neighbourhood of the stove, but the daughters of the house
Ignored the customer ; it was part of the etiquette of the shop
that customers, at any rate chance customers, should not exist
for the daughters of the house, untU an assistant had formaUy
drawn attention to them. Otherwise every one who wanted
a pennyworth of tape would be expecting to be served by
Miss Barnes, or Miss Sophia if Miss Sophia were there
Which would have been ridiculous.

Sophia, glancing sidelong, saw the assistant parleying with
the customer

J and then the assistant came sofUy behind the
counter and approached the comer.

" Miss Constance, can you spare a minute ?" the assistant
whispered discreetly.

Constance extinguished her smile for Mr. Scales and
turning away, lighted an entirely different and inferior smile'
for the customer.

" Good morning, Miss Baines. Very cold, isn't it?"
" Good morning, Mrs. Chatterley. Yes, it is. I suppose

you re getting anxious about those— " Constance stopped
Sophia was now alone with Mr. Scales, for in order' to

discuss the unnameable freely with Mrs. Chatterley her sister
was edging up the counter. Sophia had dreamed of a private
conversation as somethmg delicious and impossible. But
chance had favoured her. She was alone with him. And his
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« the b«e of her cEer ^"^"^^ ''"'^« 'hat wi"
gent^emaniines, like a fSdSuTeulS^ .''T".

°" ^The last time I saw vou " «Iu i7 **"'°8 on food.

'"
w?a't?vrr«'- ^^^^^^^^ "'"' ""

' "^'^ '°-.

"Nn T
"'terday? Didl?"*^

;:
Oh'. • rh?e"S'/-/ -- you alone." said he.

::^ha.s exact,, wh^'you s^JCM^'if"'-'-"

in^]^^ llirruK;^'^ -^' '-' ^-eted her. that

Any tune."

you ,

"

You ve got a Free Library here n^S^; haven't

"aSh ^•^f^'^'toverayear."

"^'Se';f7u"nt f-'^'^r.-^'"
&turday». I suppose? "

"UA"^'"^ -'•• "Wednesdays." And she smiled.

^
Shf,h^t^^:f'Cr^;s«dhe «N e,„ .

It's too cold. I don-tOini fin ' """^ I ^h*" «o toSav

And Mi^ Ch.tt^r^^iT''''' """""« ""'^ """^ned hands.

^-Sdt styt!v^--sr-tijfal^e young 4'«X^'tfa °eL^
«"« fr°"> H^bridg^

nature of Mr. Scales'saStTJL,^ *=°'*«^' K^'hered the
Of questioning Mr. ?ovtXu':ari^'^J°^^e^^|

*Jt-;«-!J

1."

I

,lt

1:1
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Hii fiueweU wm nutked by much handihaking, and finall*
Mr. Povey ran after him into the Square to mention tomethins
about dogB.

°

At half-pait one, while Mrs. Bainei was dozing after
dmner, SophU wrapped herself up, and with a book under her
arm went forth into the world, through the shop. She returnedm less than twenty minutes. But her mother had already
awakened, and was hovering about the back of the shop
Mothers have supernatural gifts.

Sophia nonchalantly passed her and hurried into the
parlour, where she threw down her muff and a book and
knelt before the fire to warm herself.

Mrs. Baines followed her. "Been to the Library?"
questioned Mrs. Baines.

" Yes, mother. And it's simply perishing."
" I wonder at your going on a day like io-day. I thought

you always went on Thursdays ?
" "

" So I do. But I'd finished my book."
"What is this?" Mrs. Baines picked up the volume

which was covered with black oil-cloth.
'

She picked it up with a hostile air. For her attitude
towards the Free Library was obscurely inimical. She never
read anything herself except Tke Sunday at Hotiu, and Con-
stance never read anything except The Sunday at Heme.
There were scriptural commentaries, Dugdale's Gazetteer'
Culpepper|s Herbal, and works by Bunyan and Flavins'
Josephus in the drawing-room bookcase ; also Uncle Tom's
Cabin. And Mrs. Baines, in considering the welfare of her
daughters, looked askance at the whole remainder of printed
Jiterature. If the Free Library haa not formed part of the
Famous Wedgwood Institution, which had been opened with
immense iclat by the semi-divine Gladstone ; if the first book
had not been ceremoniously ' taken out' of the Free Library
by the Chief Bailiff' in person—a grandfather of stainless
renown—Mrs. Baines would probably have risked her authority
in forbidding the Free Library.

'

"You needn't be afraid," said Sophia, lauehing "Ifs
Miss Sewell's Experience of Life."

" A novel, I see," observed Mrs. Baines, dropping the book.
Gold and jewels would probably not tem t a Sophia of

these days to read Experience of Life; but to'Sophia Baines
the bland story had the piquancy of the disapproved.
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b.dr^m°"' ^^ M«. B.ine, ,„«™oned Sophi. i„,o Z
notl1^t^n^^,t^^'''!;^-8- "LhaUbe jUd if you wiU
pennission."

""'*'* '""' J'<"«'8 »« umn you have my
The gi blushed vioIenUy. '• i_t_ •>

4hr"?er*",,SW '???'•:,'«<'*»"• Baine..
Sophia excUimedscfSy*^**'- ^"'"='"°''' ^ '"PPow?"

"Wel°?f ?™iL?" '«°»'Pinft"'said Mr,. Baine.
h..p|Mrt-,-./^.,ac^^^ i» thc-tSet I «„.

with c^ul ^^.""' ^ """ ">y child," «id Mr,. Baine^
Sophia dashed aDgrUy from the room.

B^inei X'ted l™",S,?'"re«Zf
'' "^^ ''''''" M-

lodged in her mind S^rt J^ * ," P"^" "hich had
J-ceiy percep,iK-,he^"re'm;mLXt'. t"' LV°"T"M been « .he shop on the day h« hu.ban5 die"^

"" ""'*'

', !i:



CHAPTER VI

ESCAPADE

were days when Sophia was the oM <?;f\^ ' "1°°^"- ^here
difficult, waspish, anSeverhed'gVog tS^'t, T'"'^'^'^'

I °^'" ^y^ o" "hicb
, Sophia seemed to h-'^ •

"""* ^"^
t j

gwety and goodwill from some secret source ft
'"'«

^"''r
""*

whose nature and origin none co\jd d^Z^ J?
""°* '^'"

da^ .hat the uneastofss of M.^ S^nts wa«d stf Ifi'^l''wildest suspicions; she was almostT^n^w r ^''.* ^^^ "'e
of canying^^on a cLndes^e co^'sp^ndeL T"'^« ^^^^and Gerald Scales deeply and wSlv i^

T
' ''"l"'' ^P"^

with their ann. round Mcrothei^snJdcf
'

' !^% "t*
"•*"»

called herself a middle-aged fool t"^«; '.'i^^ '''«" '"'e

suspicion on a brief encCJ?t The Xrand o*™""^!
°'

a fancy, a curious and irrational notion t q! if ..°? ^" "^*"'

streak of pure nobility in thaSedWlvh^''"' """^ " ""^i"
her character. MorioTerM^^^^f^ heterogeneous thing,

she also watched SophTaLshT^^ot th^*^
*» P°»''. "^^

to a streak of pure nobilit^-JhM ' '"^"' '° '™«
Sophia's sinfnlnS; if any S^^"„"t sSchT' 'lA ""^ *«
in a balance, or c&^^^^C ^' 'P^^^^^fig^'d
suddenly placed before the girl ofa charger

^""^ *•"

lov^^S! Xf "^zrz z^ ir -'n^
'^^'^'^•^

destroying wonders she LnM i,
"* '°' ''''"' s'eep-

brightlipsbuWtaXtlstT """"^''^d! By ,1^
of 'the br^n wZd her matZT°ff°''°f' ''"d caverns
Sophia was Uving for monthToni^ee'L"^^^^^ '^

^'^'^'
-bsorbed during^ r.^Ji:^^^rZ^'Z t^.
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Wedgwood Institution 03 she "^*'"' '*'*'' "^ ">«

her heart said, • I must hT v-1 k
*''*>»'«* « I " After aU "

'he pearl of men r"'^1 ^^,^^""^5' ^ "^^e .Si«ed
gl»«. TJie value and STepott/l^h^''"*'

her face in tht
proved to her. He. the n^t Z- ,T^ *"= 'remendously
and elegant man with a SS^LX .̂^ ^''^i"'* ""I"™'«nd interests far remote from h,,^^i'

^"''"^' «»d « thou-
on the mere chance of me«?^, her I 1J*""''°«' '» ^ursley
Pnde was drowned in Mm « r L^*"? '«'? P'°«d. but her
inscnptron about Mr. Gladstone " ..^' JU't looking at this
out as usual 1" «AnHm,,,T ,^ y"" decided to come
chosen?" These welelheThrirL"!!" ^°^ y°" have
•he responded with «imii,, i,

^"* heard, and to which
miracle 7fecsta,rtlope"ed?^!l*^ A»d meanwhTle a
"as walking along Wedg^o^'^^Pr'.''^ i'*" ? «°''«''- She
the scraped pavements, where m«buh^il '"', '''^'' "'""'^ »"
the spade and remained Sh^"„5 k^'''

°^»n°'' had defied
fa^e height, and S!^ kept Ic^tin^ inL* iT*'?

"""j' "^ 'he
hers This was all the miracle ^Ex~n%?? ^^ ^' '"'<>
walking on the pavement-Xwiu Z^S^ *"'v"" ''* not
sward of paiadisH ExceVthatXT^,^ "v.".""*

intangible

"as a commercUl travell^? LJ \f' '""'e, but t in fact
glorious, unique,1ncr7^Rtr°tu?« r*" 'I"

"•* «" «>"
him down before Sophia in ode "to nrn^°'''

»1<' P'"«ed
^ect A miracle performed s^rlii^ P'°i'"^, *e eternal
No one else in Wed^o^^^^^f.'^.^'y

l^'
Sophia's benefit

!

by her side. No one rf*. «» '»" the god walking alone
mercial tiaveUer. Yes ttZZ .°^"« .'"" » =™Ple o?m!

Of course at the^roer oTtheT^.T'ft°"^"~

!

next time 1 " he murmurXi Pi?" he had to go. " THl-d lighted «'sopST;elytld''ir'^'' •"" °' ""'s eye
Barnes was mercifully ^paS tm '^e":^]""^!

^''-.h

f^^.
< ,"1
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thkken hudi and niird hii i<.> t_ •

hii h.tl And he^t^^ntJ^^ * •«?• '*^'
dwhing little comm«^'t^J/"° '*«^ '"««^" '*« •

ouilr met hwmSttST hS, i^«^^ ^^. «<« courage,

•iwy. reaUy an the WiiH-f ^ repuution to the con-

ye^nite Sno'„te:g°^?!gSe'ohto" "" ""'

M™^:^'ouffir^^'„'5;£pf-ce o?Sr. Scle.
the euct time of W«\SSZ^^^!l!^^"^"""'>»"<^«
.he formulated V^^T^^i M'C S' ""f

•"»''

determined to be mdiiDoJeH .n^ f •?,'r", ?«<». »he was
Mr. Scales mieht hf foKST,^ ""^?'"« ••«««". «o that
"odal «M3^*^e ^^li" %P°S;''''« d««n to reS^'
fl«te.«l Constant wr'thTstarie hkt^h'T^ P"*"*' ''"
taefestl-and Constance und^o^S^Si:?! ** ~8uest and
the shop on the aDD^t«l mn^„ r ^ '" "<« '» quit
inventeS a JSfy orixpWnZTo'^-M,^"p"'' '^^ ?"'«• »>>«

proaching ady«mt of S«H 1^1 ^ ' ^*^*y ''^^ the ap-
And in^e"^ p,J^t ^SLS^ "°5 ^ "•ntioneT
for Sophia with two'^So^Mw^J^W' •PPO^"»ents
that Sophia might bei^t^^Z^^^"""^ ">

«he^7.^:k'fom"ijs§ 'o^^SSSfl^-'^t
«.^^^hair.r^L'S4'„^^^^^^
She had acauirnl mfnr...^--

""8" in tne pie of Atr familv
hand. fCuwyef^S^trS^TK"* *I^

^«' « '^^dl
question in a 7r^er form-lL^ S"" *^ P°»«d »»>=

Pennined an, int^^fi/ryTS^th'aSr ^^Thl
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frSVC '^TJ^r.»• «^- -0 -t her

II

orde°"aJ5rmX°oa*S;hS?S?Birki:'.h^ "'' '•''°P "» "^fin
•eemed to attend the mch nation oft^V •""«"''' '"=«"
Scales punctuality was no/ .» •

**"• ^"'e'- W th Mr
•yely lien knol^.r.he pS 't^ZT '""'/'• .""^ "« ^^
of the letter of adWce conJ™L k^

^' ""'"y '^e prophecy
ng hi, promptitude waTuS '

""h"'
^'" "»' "'°">^

and by chance Mr. Povey waf^n^ ""
v'"-'""'

'^e shop
in the doorway. The two younri^'r^f

""^•'""'aWe flanneU
about flannel,: dog5. and Srdavtv? '""'«' '"»''""/
and then Mr. Povey led wV^ti ^ ^!'^"'' "a, just past),
comer behind the Ch Jfe „?^^, '° '>"' desk in the dark
bill, in notes and gold-as^if^^^^^ Paid the quarterh^
for the «u«u,t -^^tC of S^

' p"^ "'*?, **'• S«le» offered
iMd «cend» invented forth-

.

• '' *" "'a* Manchester
Pov.y

g«v/him^'1,X''wh.^r'if'n« °'
."f^P*"' ""<' m"

•handsome- than 'good' Dnri„a i °' ""="«"• *" "wrer
to go out ofthe shoV?wice or t^rL^' ^"^^ ^'- S<^'" bad
from his bairoiy at thi kerb, nn-

*"»*.»"' order to bring i„
edged with btas, OnLnl^?,^' ''"'"" '"^1 black boxes
glance wanto^y-aboStT,^ t^T?''"'^ '^''^ ^r.S
eye. Eyen if he had UStted h^f?f fJ' °/ "'^ '"" "^ "-e
haye seen nothing mKtefJS"",'l''"'i'^'''°'° •>' ''°"'<J
assistants seated round th^M^v^!']"" '^'«="= P""? lady
fingers from which the chUbkS,s Z- T',"* '"> P"'=''<=d
depart. When Mr Scale,T^ « I'j" '^^ deciding to
details of the ord^ with hi i^ihan'^^^ »r7'^«

.'^°''" "«
hi» boxes, he drew the intS to , .^ ^^ •

"<^ "P*=^«l
manner of a canable rnm™l • ^ * conclusion after the
implanted inX Pov^^wrol'TllfV ^'^' " '° "^y- ^e
wise, a shrewd and an unriX J?in o ^^l ^'- ^°'''y "as a
be all the better for a f^w^l^C^''''^''' ^"''^ '""'d
Mr, Baines, and was deeply pafn^d t„ h^* r u"*- ""l'''«d for
While finding con^^^^olTZ'::^:i'^^fl^^n.
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«««"«. rimuItaneou"y cime^r *?• '" ""> ''°°'. "hen two
for Mr. Povey, wher Ln M "T'*?'"' °"« ""d* «timiS°
oncejt Ijrta/a'unive^rma^'j.S^f- parted from hS*«

effect of Musing Conitinr. ,1 ""* """er customer lud the

??^- -'-r.Sii&«^^^oSroft^

where w„ ^i,. SopEia.'"A'f°T
'° 7""' to the rtoww^

and nodded. What else coiiM .i,. i'
>,*>'*• """''ed upon him

•he waa that her moth« w^ it f«.°' y''?"*'^ aw.,rthouTh
even feared the possible Thence of h?

"'"' *^^- Scale,, .Sd
•he could not exclude him from k

''°''"« "^on Sophia.
towards the universe. Moreover she I.lMl''*"' '^'evolence

•hop, and couid chatter witT'nn^K a
"" ^^' "hyness in theher corner, precisely MSonh,!in''2*'y- She sidled towirdS

and Mr. Scides mhXnn^'^ 1"°« «»"«other oSon
eageriyprosecuteStheconv^sa?;;" *' '^"''"« '"'«"" d

if*If^oMr ^*^"';^'^ "o'W-g in the fact of the i terview
precautions of MTsaineron Sl,°?r*?« '° «nder futnT&I
n-ocence. And yefi Teld a^'"''^?^

""e flower of Sophiv!
ccasciou, in her p"lot M,t T' ^°' ^"'- Brines,K
Constarice not to be led away byfc T^'^,

'"^ ""erly on
Scales (she knew in what quTrter i» .k*""^-'^'^

'^''^» of Mrn her plan she had forgotten «^,v'
""^ "'^^ ^°' Constance)

ttmust be said that she r„"M''l°*f' "«P' ^r. Povey and
effect on the situadon o?M 'po"vXS^''^^^ '°''^-^
-U.eit. Andwhen-l-a'^-a-^hish^^^
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The retion of hit fury w,,!;^ T' =" " '"•'It of it

Only Con ance kne,. what i^l^hfu*" iP^^n^bly wrongThe cu,ton,er went, butmSm dfd
„'?"''' "P°" >>"

She was o^oXL bedr M?'s^?''''''«'
^iv-^u l"/

^A^:i ^^iie"»Srthrth:?tf' -f^-^
control; and then he retired ntoT""^ ?'"" °f "" his ."^
med.uted there i„ a cSt "n „,' ^""'''8-°"' ™°™- He
sZn'^'

'"*^, '"°«i'«ed aX?^°f n«mty for perhaps ashop he spoke up, half across th-!L^'"".8 ^'^^^ w'o the
" M.,s Ba-nes, your mo°h1r wt^^

P",,?
t

''""'' ="« ««'«:
,

He was launched nn tkl it* y'^" « once."
during his absence, SophUw''^^ ^^r ''^ "-'iced that

were now less, he perceived hnt ki ,
'^*°8er and scandal

'?Sf?.''"*y' "<^ ^^^^ 'n at7«
«'^<J h-^ had summoned

left^.
*'<=e chatterers, starred 1oiJT\^'°"'«^"ences:

Jeft|^_shopabrupU, Consta^'-ked^atM^^^^^^^

P«Strdi?tonht!,i.°^ '^^ -•".-out room in the

M

'I III
I'll'

m
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innoc^fl^ " ""'""'' 1° *« Pariour?" Colunee inquired

for you and she doesn't wStyo^ """"'' ""'* ''««'' '^'d

?Th)r*? '"'' '"«='' "n he?, aid retreated inf^ v ,
•

Hlfront:^w '':.t''
"'«-• p"«'^ '

'•''•

SfeS'^'-'^-P-'-^^-Pirattl^^^J^^^^

'^o'^P^Si'Zt^^r/T"''''' ^ "•-« matters,
She ought to havf^uTir Povet inPt"^?''^'^'^ imme^aS
to have protested with fiL 7^-1^^? '"' P'"ce. She ought
ridiculous^nd monsJous oTtl^S^h^ f't^'l

''«"°" »"^ »
committed. Mr. Povey ouS fo h. k " ^'- ^"^'y ''»<'m her esteem and in her hem ' B^ t '';!^"- ™'°<^ ^"^ «ver

biuhhe'r-ei
°"'^ '^' «-"r a?^^?;^--^

Povey

fAiwt^s&rda^i,ror'%^'-"'-^^^^^

™»^e-^:5f^-5^^^^^r£^

or she merely saM,Th"r L/Vrof ser '"h"'" f""" W*^' >>e
Mrs. Baines, comine frnmT. uff°°^*^ importance,

stance's voice, burst UDon?h„ ^"'=''*"' "^ hearing Con-
P^entsare somZes ^^ced srV""!?"!,

''"«»=«^ h°°
Scales in the shop.

'"«"=ed- She found Sophia and Mr.

HI

notil^anSn^bnot'^i-
te''?^-"'"''-

"^ °- ""^-s to
and ConsVancf, and^uUe ^or^ ?'!°°' ^''^^^^ ^er mothe?
unsuccessful plot against hefw^V f tJ

"'"^ '>*'' ^een an
Chetwynd with whim she hid remI^"V° «" "P"" Miss
considered that she and Miss PhJf™ 2',^ "^'^ '"«"%

: she
o^-euect. and the f^u^f^ZS^^^^;^:^^,^^'^
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been ready at wy momenuS t'JrL''°°P' u^'"''
*«"«. havi^l

caught her and inqui^. SLt ,he w«
"""'"' '^ •>" '"othe?

rynd. And she did^S^to see MisT ch«^'^°
'*=*•**'« Chet-

house-school, which lly am d trees on VhT''' r'^'"8 « *e
just beyond the turnDikp^^ ,

'"* """^d to Tumhill
Miss ChetW5^dV3,fflfo?;'''.1 ''""'"^^^^ fou™'
wynd invariably twk a wLt ^L'^?1'-f'^ "' ^iss Ch«!
was able to Mn hjfurZeu^nt^''"''^'^'- Sophia
Miss Chetwynd was not in IhfhS??.^'^'"« '>''°™ed Aat
Ghetwynd should be in

"^ ""' ""ended that Mi,s

fro«'tleTu™;?M^:J«l'HVj?*^''''« '°*^

^

Red Cow. two^^niig v^SaS He'Xn ^"^"''or.el:,"!
she began to foUow that road fS ch^

" beat with fear as
adventure. What mosrUhtened hi "If "P"" " 'errific
astounding audacity. She wm IS-m^H k' ^""T-' "^^ ^er own
selfwhich seemed to be n^partSr!^^'"^"'?^ *«Wn he^
•n her curious, disconcertinrflL5

^"^ ^""^ which produced
, In the morning she had he^*'

"8 impressions of unreal?^
the showroom-tl^t voice whcS^evtZt^ f ^'- ^^'^ &<>«
creepmgs of the skin in her balk TJTJ^I T"""" ^^^sed
on the counter in front of the window t ^'^ »""''% stood
perpendicularly into the Souat k J"

°'^" ' see down

New Year's Day-but she wi^r,™M ^^""^ 'neident of
stairs! She went to the heJ^ thftr"* °^ ^"'ending the
the balustrade-andshe could not 'T7!?''P'*P'd though
hundred days those extr^nrH? ?" '™^''"- ^or nearlv a
buying in hJr head. rnfnrriMa^" brg.y
and her feet would not move to Se meeiSI

"^ '?™^ »«ain,
had arrived for which alone she had^S*' "?^*^^ ""Men
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this Ume she was praying wildly that Mr. Scales might not go,and asserting that It was impossible he should go without at

d«? wi"^ lu
""• ^1 'I"^

"°' ='»'"'«<' 'he daysX
, V \? "Jf

'""o™" left Sophia followed her downstairs,and saw Mr. Scales chattmg with Constonce. All her self'
possession instantly returned to her, and she joined them with

Sf^rW^7°>S,°°.'T!;f It ">« =°™='. Mr. aales's tonehad changed
; it hjul thnUed her. • You are you." it had said." there is you-and there is the rest of the universe I

" Tbhe had not forgotten; she had Uved in his heart : she had i
for three months been the victim of her own fancies '

. .

^L^7}r P"' *• P'^* °^ ^°^^^^ ^W'« paper on the top
edge of the screening box and flick it down to her. Sheblushed scarlet, stanng at it as it lay on the counter. He saidnothmg and she could ..ot speak He ha.i prepared that
paper, then, beforehand, on the chance of being able to give
It to her This thought was exquisite but fuU of terror " Immt reaUy go,"heM said, lamely, with emotion in his voice,and he had gone-hke that I And she put the piece of paper
into the pocket of her apron, and hastened away. Shehad
not even sera, as she turned up the stairs, her mother standing

Zi*^
ti"-"^' spot which was the conning-tower of thewholl

shop. She ran, ran, breathless to the bedroom.
" I ani a wicked girl

!

" she said quite frankly, on the road
to the rendezvous. " It is a dream that I am going to mwthim It cannot be true. There is time to go blck.^ If Tgoback I am safe. I have simply called at Miss Chetwynd's aid
she wasn t in, ^d no one can say a word. But if I go on-
if I'm seen! What a fool I am to go on !

"

And she went on, impeUed by, amongst other things, animmense, naive curiosity, and the vanity which the bate factof his note had excited. The Loop railway was being con-

•?!''Jl'
that penod, and hundreds of navvies were ai workon It between Bursley and TumhiU. When she came to thenew bridge over the cutting, he was there, as he had .-.; 'w

that he would be.

,„rt'?.''?),r"v. Tf^ ?^7°"'' '?=y greeted each other stifflyMd as though they had met then for the first time that day.Nothing was said about his note, nor about her response to itHer presence was treated by both of them as a b^ic fact of
the situation which It would be well not to disturb by comment
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Sophia could not hide her shame, but her shame only aiKra-
vated the stmgmg charm of her beauty. She was weanSt a
hard Amazonian hat, with a lifted veil, the final word of
fashion that spring in the Five Towns; her face, beaten by
tae fresh breeze, shone rosily; her eyes glittered under the
dark hat, and the violent colours of her Victorian frock-
green and crimson—could not spoil those cheeks. If she
looked earthwards, frowning, she was the more adorable so.He had come down the clayey incline from the unfinished red
bridge to welcome her, and when the salutations were over
they stood still, he gazing apparently at the horizon and she
at the yellow marl round the edges of his boots. The encounter
was as far away from Sophia's ideal conception as Manchester
from Venice.

" So this is the new railway !

" said she.
"Yes," said he. " his is your new raUway. You can

see it betterfrom the bridge."
" But it's veiy sludgy up there," she objected with a pout.
further on its quite dry," he reassured her.

From the bridge they had a sudden view of a raw gash in
the earth

; and hundreds of men were crawling about in it
busy with minute operations, like flies in a great wound
There was a contmuous ratUe of picks, resembling a muffled
shower of had, and in the distance a tiny locomotive was
leadmg a procession of tiny waggons.

" And those are the navvies I " she murmured.
The unspeakable doings of the navvies in the Five Towns

had reached even her: how they drank and swore all day on
Sundays, how then- huts and houses were dens of the most
appalimg mfamy, how they were the curse of a God-fearine
and respectable district 1 She and Gerald Scales glanced down
at these dangerous beasts of prey in their yellow corduroys
and their open shirts revealing hairy chests. No doubt they
both thought how inconvenient it was that railways could not
be brought mto existence without the aid of such revoltinit^d swmish animals. They glanced down from the height of
their nice decorum and felt the powerful attraction of similar
supenor manners. The manners of the navvies were such that
Sophia could not even regard them, nor Gerald Scales permit
her to regard them, without blushing.

In a united blush they turned away, up the gradual slope
Sophia knew no longer what she was doing. For some

V

I
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En ^Sfh^ " ''"'"'' " though '."h7had been in a

She was reaasured to Ie«^ ^w ^^ ' P""^ K"*"! day."
duties. To be phHandtri^Jh ^* '~' "°' neglecting his
has finiriied a goSd drywlrk *

menT'""?*', .'"'^'"er who
liance with a neglect?r o7L?n^'^ 'r,?"'"^"? '}"" ^^
comparison, respretable

"""""S' « seemed indeed, by

JJ^Tm^tr^"??
"'""'"«•" '"« «''' primly.

"
I^'t wal? kT-"h™°!,"^''

?''*''='' "^-l '° on-"

Then,̂ oLS her' 'DmJ;-."'°
^'"?'" "« «=^d ^''elessly

long time ?" ^ "' °"'"
'
y"" °°"~ I never came for a

"I didn't know you were in Paris," she evader! hJm
^^

I went to start a sort of agency^'f^f^i ..
,^

"I suppose you talk French like anything."

Frenchte:L%^l;ad%^om^"°=''"^'''^ "«= "^ J«a™t
me-but I forgo' most of it at sc3lT?'-T ""='« -^e
never learn anything-pJecious it^ ', k

'''."'e Varsity yon
French 1" ' ^ P'eaous little, anyhow

! Certainly not

»onfge%h'^sKdturet lfha7' ^ """^'^ «^-'" P^'"
that commercial travellers had to

^^"^ °«''^^°<:=U"ed to her
their complex educatioS'^An'd tien^°p^V. 7^:?^'^ '°

"U"''lutely nothing to her but Dure imr^! 'ki
^'^^ "'^"'t abso-

And he had been there" xKoudsn?"?'^h.m. He was a hero, d^zline wTtf ^'""^ ""' "<""«>
another world. He w^ he?" S^ ''^^ =°'"= '° ^'^ »« of
miraculous to be true

'^''- ^^ "^^ ^""o" too

brilS'SgVorftStL^^"^tvt^
strolling up the road towardf.L^'^ '.T"""' '"^« •'^ sMe
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'•oT^.V-'^'^r He'

lis

;»« great Wealeyan.'
we

v,J ye»,' me i
ferencehere he-' , „«ey.n Con-

Scale,""
•''"'• "^-y 8«at at Conference^ «id r u"IHM„.»L . . . ^ «"d Gerald

ran Con-

"ididn' b

ij„^ she reps,^-d.

;0h
,

i^ nothing,.?:]^;
b'^t'o';:^''

"««"'«''•

Th JL'^
^""^ '»»<Je no answer

..^f^'?""''
"he enjoined him.

near S'd'lisil:.^'
"«"''" i^e-d lightly. " Let's hsten. Con.e

f'^^^'SLf^l1r:^,'t''T ">« -- over thero^
'- - "•- -n^d. ^:?:^nto"iir?Kr£
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remberatjon echoed from the depths of the shaft. And on

^Kn^?'" *^ ''"f'"^'
'""g" of 'he ghosts Of minew

TTe n^iSf onhl'foll'"
"^™"«?« passage,,V f« b»S

i™^ i?,K« t.1 "Wu"""" ^^ awakened for her the secret

St1fpL~'l'}fe^'
~""^ '-'='•' "" '-k at the wa?I

"How strange," said Mr. Scales, a little ave in his voir^

1:°^ de^!"''"
''"""^ "^ '"-'' '"<=«»"« ^atH "up^n^-

" Some of them are," she trembled.

the tiTliZl""' " '°°''" '^ "'" ""'• P"' "" ""d' O"

" Come away I " she cried.

„,li'l°'' ' «
^''' ^ "8'" '

" •>« «='<1 =«»'". soothingly. • The

ro^kld'',^e'r™
" * "'"•" ^"'^ '^^ '-"^ =««•'' »P-g -d

„f f»!** wf'''^
'°V'?'''

^''' i^" '>™ a' fie distant bottomof the shaft mangled, drowning. The ground seemed t^quake under her feet. A horrible sickness sdied her And

^oSldtetfh^r- ^'^" "'' ''^ «"-"<^ ^'^^^'^^^^^'

formedface he came close to her, with a super"!r m"sc^l"nesmile. '-SUIy little thing!" he said coaxiDgly enSnLlvputtmg forth all his power to charm.
"^'"S'^' ^ndearmgly,

He perceived at once that he had miscalculated the effectsof his action Her alarm changed swiftly to angryoS
actt^'Ho^^crw •'?,".6'''r

«"«"«. as ff he haKndedact^y to touch her. Did he suppose, because she chancedto be walking with him, that he had the right to address herfamiliarly, to tease her, to call her -silly liltle thine' and ,0put his face aga nst her. ? She resented his freedom with quickand passionate indignation. ^
She showed him her proud back and noddin? head andwrathful skirts; and hurried oiTwithout a word, almfst runnW

hedfd nolin.%''''
'° ''"""•^ ^^ unexpected 'phenomena hfi

fc^fish
^ foramoment-merely stood looking and feeling

Then she heard him in pursuit
or even to reduce her speed.

"I didn't mean to—" he muttered behind her.

She was too proud to stop
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No recognition from her.

" Well! lZ'J.'^rd\r ?"^^': *' '*"?''««<'. fo^'Ou,.
" ni thank you not to Wi "°P * """"^-

^"«ed, and ^o4ed h m with h ' T' ,**'• ^'''^•" She
went forward. And her heaTt wa^Y„ liP'"'"'"- Then she
»ot persuade her to remain 4^^™ In?'' ^°""* '» ™nW
and win his smile """ *"<' '""le and forgive

her dark vision of tlfe mine n^t k
*" "°' "diculous. norwhen^,, disobeying her h;?oL.'f.*'''^'="''°"'' indignitLn

her the scene was^^lItely ^5° 'WnT.'' '"''™- To
,^. ''i'u?*'

•'"* no' 'he same sh?I qAi?"
'''' ^^^ recrossed

incredible adventure I

^'"*'"'^' ^o this was the end of the

and o'Sntan^f'slietd'To^^^^^^^^^ V^''"^'''
°f "er mother

'pace they had utterly ce«'dreStrtf"'" "'^»
'

^-"

IV

hurriedly in the cutti^l rooml^" fJ""' ^^ ""<* ""^""e
being late for tea; but hS Lv ?™J f '''v

*" '» danger of
Hard, breeze. Mrs BlfneTwhose "f '!'°'"^ "•'"=« "' 'he
crease, sat in the roddnar rh,;, •!!

s'ou'ness seemed to in!
"' Ifo„^ in her h'and tS^'w^s sT ' "'""'^' °' ^'^ ^""^-y

"I "shTu^-tenS^l!" '^' *^- Chetwynd."

four o-c?ocr.'"°^orsh„u?d'°'' ^""^^^ ^'"^ ">- room since
Baines added ia a gentler ?ot

°°' '''^ "''"S' '"^« '"a'" 'C
shet^^ifri^ri^T^'j^^^^^^^^^ She knew that
herself, ,„ her quality of wi°e woman "r^"'^'^""^

'^^ «>« to
I mustn't let myself go." IndTheVh'^ T'' '^^'^'^ -n/self.
'hewas.

ShedidnotUtrautSrefb^tSy^^^^^^^^
J: ;
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hat%'^'5tXhLtd''r'" "*'" •'"' the teapot and
too had Mffered mul snff^rf -

excuse for ulence. Sophia
that moment a whoK^tf?^ k"""'='»'"'8'>' ^ ••>« "™dat
to such burdens He?lt& ?" ^T^ •""'• "-"^customed
fearful and half defiant 'r,!fjl'°r''^'

•"" "«"••" *»* half

which .he had ren«^'^^^'"> '"""ed up in the phrase

''Tr?''r'"^SSSnVSrm^^ •>" •»-"> ^
twis&f^lSn^y^.^- i'^ ^^^^^^^^ -^a^ine and

Conlfi^rtte'Je^ertterd^''^ '"*«-«-*'"'
afternoon. But MrT Btbe. hn!?

°°''''''*=?*''" '^'^''g *at
Constance's loveXs ^th So^i"" 4?,'«"''°° of discussing

about love, the better I SnnhS „
The less said to Sophia

They ItopS o eafc^ "'^'^'',^'' """^^ "^A I

-the n>«>nume^iiSl ^'^^'th^^"'
°» "de of the4

hung the table, whosrw ^ilnH^i^,"^'" ''~'"y o»"-
wrinkled by whatseem«I^!.i °'*^ ''" "«» "eased and

with all the p^hos^r^',,? ^^^•.^° Wnal, so ignorant

^^fficedtottnoUuTof ffl'''°^?,e^=^^?J, ""^J' '» »»
with careless haste in siln^?

They both ate hot toast,

outwardly nonchSm't ' P"°«"Pied. worried, and

inqiiirtj'
"'"' ""' "^'^ ^hetwynd got to say?" Mrs. Baines

"She wasn't in."

SopS" ri^n%ff°V''hefcerltT '"'°''"!'»PWo"'' about
suddenly sprang forwL in w"'^*" «8"di°8 Constance,
like a bind S'^rige

™
"^^ """"^ """^ P^'led to and fro

•'Oh^^^t,^^°^iJ-^„«^™rd to be calm and careful.
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thega, before you go."
^ '" *' '""P '"' ^ come. Li|^t „«

cIo,,ter witj, . mild ^plJlt!*"
«^- ""=>• "P'°d«J in it. Sful

Bainer*'"" *« <='"y on your boou, child?" .^ed M«.

on ;ff^'^'"-SS "•te't.^ ^'- "-».on ^h have you been ?» " '°°''» ''ke marl. Where

"Sophiai"
r -.-uu

"Yes, mother."
"Shut the door"

f(?otrj?!i"«'^'''« '•'••'--hich she had halfopened
.^^^y^ooeyed, with falling lip.

Mnt fall me," her heartTuttw^rl' a^^I"' ''"' »« She
beauty m her &vour, wMe hSh *'"' '"'« •««» ^o"* and
aged woman. " she can't mT. "* 'j'.''"'^ « *" ™ddl

°

trembhng,
«=ruelin,oleSS'of the ml'r^o^'^H^'J'"^"'

'^'h 'ht

N"»,^er"'
^°" '^ •"=« himT"""-"'""'^''

<="»''•)

Stmnoy""'**^''''*tI^ai<i!"
can-Uillme^p- ^P'''"«"^ed down at the table. ("She

the';o«rsa^UrBaTn«r "'""• ' 'h^" h-e to suppose

f

t If
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Sophis kept her lilence.

k^oJt? ^^".'^k'*
J""?* Scaler i. . thorouX UdloL I

alone. YoT^i^LiJ^..'^'^" '"'" "« »« »° «° <»"

Sophia kept silence.

i=takrr5t^.f£^:LT;E^-^

swig's? SSh^etr^Seftett^'S orth«T'^floor, and Constance remained hfJdrn^Jn&SnX^nv'

injtinct tSu .he W^hotI'Lt^rtrurf^ov^^t^i'
.^sVSe'^An|^'tSi:j'^^;?«^^^^^^^

rets r.otsv°a,"^?£^^u?- r-^^^^
higher the central /as. aiorXftoIhe rS'n/ th^'' k'"""'-'*was really extraordinary that thfv could n5^,H fw'''?P'

"

•vx'rr ?*->«- 'H^e words°:sVlLe*^h^r.
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S?»^KX ^t,'^^'- - to bo* Con.^ beyond thTflight ofTiS;VJ^' *? '«8*«W SopS,
o'clock .truck and rife b^. thfiv,

°^'*"'"""- When SX
•l|l.hop being cm^r^^^^J'^" fo^'i^'^hX
drouamg ^boiu pMUAni^oM,^,. »uppo«ed th« .he was
""oming-. letter,K Mr Po ^ "" '" ««' "old of th"

«



CHAPTER VII

A D«riAT

The railway between Xe«d^j'V''"V'''''' **"• B»ine..
been opened; but even ff IfIn l ''^ ^°'"" '>«d "ot yet
would probably notTa"e 'u^'ft Iheh^H"*'?

^'"" «^"
from Axe to Burriey in the Hnie veWH, f "'Tf' ''»''*»«d
which riie hired from BrattVi "^e^ ,tahl« »T'" .""SBonette
coachman who thoroughly und^ti^rffK" ^"' ''"^«' ^y a
thepeculiaritie..ofAuStH<Set ' "nportance, and

HarrieTh^d'v"; mtieTd^t^e?"""?'' •*> "»' »<»' Aunt
the moral ascenden^ of tOder .Sl^n"' PW""'' »"'
VM widow, shared M«. Baine. '. beciS^nf "'"!J^-

^' '"o
their time there in lone hu.h^?.^-^^"' 'Pe°ding much of
which Mr.. Baine, SSd X:hT°°'~;°''™*'"fr«''»
received enlightenmewand A.^f u ' ? "'. "^ ""^ who ha.
who ha. rendered^LThe n^^J^'lT'"' ""= "'' "^ ««
•hop, the showroom, the Lw »?, v"^!!'

''«'">"' « *«
the town, add«..ing'^hX, i ^L'^e^'.-'iT^'^

'»'»
whereitwa. 'sister* ' «i,te, >.',,. ?"'*r' Si.ter.' Every-

source, of wisdom and good tZ... ^^ ""'?." «»="hi
abroad when they w7re^ ^l Respectability .talked
uneasUy as though G^-.'^^e" weTeU^r' , ^""«W«d
meals in the parlSur becamt solemn e^»

'"''' "P°? "• ^e
the best sUv« and the fines? d^WK^?'' ""''"'='» "''one
and naturalness seemed to beZshei T "^^ 8""^
becau« It cannot be doubted LtTuif^ ^^- .'*'' ''^^'""d'
.nd there were moment, when^X^S^d^hS
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P««d flat wd lifeiS unSr 22 "". "t,ng„i.hed[

M*'
ponderosity of the

Mr- Povey Uke timction-engi„M whh\h 'm"''"''' "«"' ove?
»«" of t7«ctJon^nginei lw4n', i„ •

*" ',"'"""« "nconKiou.-
««d behind them. Md'S'.w.J"'"''""'; °''i«*' '» «hePovey hated Annt HMrieTh^* 7 -^ *""'' °^ ""e jolt. Mr

SJ4,
how could he rSif? H^e RTlt!""- '"•'« '»

"«
Hwnet was adding him mr .„? •'" "'"' "™e that Aunt
•ntenrala to Mr»/B2.Wn^e^^"'°«'''''"''''« frequen
tae» everything about hil^^n^lT- "" '"' ">" 'h«
P*«» tn his eyes. lie f.u^tZi^ ° "'O'e tears which had
nght for Aun't k^^V^^i^^'i )°Pf to do nthb^
formance of duty wou d mak. „n

' Perfection in the per-

&pW°a"'"
o^'hes^let wora^"'"*"" ^O" "ecome the

J«PI^byA'"tKefs^Sm"h,'"K"""' '» •>« Pl«yftUr
hemming duster. (f=Mhe euXLt?",.^"?"' ^^^^^,»wi dignity). SophU was <SL on ? '^ ''^' " ''"''" 'o herMy httle butterfly.' ^d Sonh.?

^° "?"""« occasions,

tamm.ngofAuntHarrieV?„ewsSmmJ1f '"'""«' ""•> the
deemed that Sophia wasS ""^f ''°'"'«- Aunt Harriet
Soph«'s paUor was empEd h^ a

^''
t""'

"^'y' Pa«~d
developed into an article^ oTfS^^h^o'^ru"'^" ""^i
Pelled to wbscribe on vL nf l

^^"^ y"" ''«« com-
dawned the day when A.,nt^ » • "=o°">"inication. Then
" an affection'^trfunfray"'!^t/"^,^,^'"i»« « 4hiaa change." And then th«^' a \ '*''<^ '^ould do with
Aunt Harriet, starinra^slnM, ^'"^'^. '"o"'" day when
Jjunt may, sa^d

: " I?sa^^fThaTS^r^'K^' ^ ''"'^^

i^d-^Zt° 't^edVnd's^S '
S^^^^''

'^ ^"ge"And on another day Aunt Ha.ic' id: "I've been

r
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K&S;o™iA^^lti^.-'<i- to co^e and

I«s.'''The"!rTst:rrXS:,7'^^^^ l«ve cared

that no alluS'ir^ol'S e^S' i
''"

ttTh""
"°'-«'''

net; she was in the mp«h,., )!f <• -i
* ""' '*'* "»» "> »

she'would sie couS 'n" faver'/ re^'^'^• ^° ""'
Certainly she could not teU Waunf .h!f k

^" 1°' going,

want to go. She was canfhl^ If •' '*'* """''y <^'d not
And then Wan ArtSt.sfn^"'"^"'''''''' '"" °°' °f ">«.

" Well, I will come aZd help y^ou " ^ ' ^°' '''^ '^'^ °°'-

bo|&^^:.^^^rfe~-oran>as.v.

earlier than usuals^tharAuntHaS^
quarter of „ hour

her accustomed hour of fea AfS^din^'^^lf
''"?"' '^«»'

recipient of three amMinrmusUn aorZl-^^'u"'" ^'
gesture. And the trunk a^dTe box'^eJe^ b ourtt'loJ!;

''"^
there was a slight odour of hl^cVv;Tlt-^\°°^' ^^
The waggonettf was Teld The wigt^tterpe'a-^'r;

';Have you baited, Bladen ? " asked she." Yes'm," said he, assuiingly.

^dCn^^,^^ ^"- ^T^y '^'^ out the trunk and the box^d Constance charged herself with parcels ,rhich Aebe^w5
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offered her ™ourh. Sophit ga'-.M.o:'""- ^^ -"• B^"

T^^°''^^^^UXL'-^\-i:y^^^^^^ -ding „e
gUstemngeyes. ' I'm Sot so blind a^^ ttu" 'sT/V'^'Sner mother—nothine but a rnnt.rr„,r ' ^"^ kissed
turned away she added "But vof^^P""''- ^'^="' =« ''he

she likes I

"

""' y°" ^'*- Constance do just as

it sh™ut"^ tl profound'hT""^' "^ *<= «P''0<1=. but into
mutinous nights^"'^""'"^ •""""^'accumulated during many

^-M^T ^"^f^^^f-J^^ explosion certainly
things would not be ruffled^ ""^ ""°<'"' '"^''''ce of

urchlS^'^a^rd^^rkeirr^^l^rt^ "15^« -'-'
having bid majestic good-^yeHot on tn^^f

^"^""^ »f'"
troduced herself through the doomav of ^h.''

"^^ ''°'*. ^•
the mterior of the vehicle -k w« ^5 •

"^ggonette into
a needle with cotton too hT5 oT?'' -2, "''\''''^<^'»S
distended in sudden rele«e fini;„ ?>,

^ "'""°' ''^'^ '"'ops
followed, agilely.

^' ^"'"^ "^e waggonette. Sophia

^s,1:^^V:'S^^'X^fme,ro.e off. M«.
She could now amh n?« ; •

^'' ^"^ sisters had won
Scales wU tanq^ilt*'

"°""'''°' °«' ^'^vent of Mr SS
II

doStsttTsrhad^a^^^^^ut you let ConsUnce
at first apparent. They wrrLd h.?^^'

^'."^ '"°''^ "'«" *as
For she h^ said noATns "o !^v ^n t ^ '^^^ "^ '" ^"f"""-
Mis. Maddack of cCr e^exceS 'sh °ii''^^°°'.'"'=^'=

=^'e.
that she could not show the sttst lemVn*^

'f^i^ctively felt'

mantle mipulses of hereid.rdSS^StVZ'"'^' '^^ ^°-

an. rate, slaved the^U:tnfcji^%^A[S?^^^^^

"A 'ia '
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Constance's hea^had^een 1* -^"^^ ^ ^'- ««'"•
wait; so one^uta asWe ?hl^''^'^*''l.^?.*"™"'«l
earthquake shockrareLhn..*i« -"'•*' "^ "°'" ^'«'»

Constance had^otchStere^nc^?*v• ^"""."^ '»« that

Constance, wh^undeS k^P'''"?°=«™'°8 Mr.Povey.

commonsensra„dtooncels«n\^T*^^^ '°° "">=••

and yet here was qnnh;, f ?
"^* °^ propriety to do that—

do JusrasXTkes .'^''^,7/'r'"g. j^"'J°" '" C°'»'»==
and Mr. Povey then c_^ '^'^''°"' ''="'=«" Constance

assistants dilcJI^s them? ^"P"'^
' °''^ "«= y"""? "^dy

in tt%\o,^for'S"hef o'ntoTlr''-''^
discuss them; not

Baines herself, was aiwav,fn ^1 t ^"rP''' P*'*'"' " Mis.

discussed little eTse when thJ T'
l^"' '^^ewhere. They

at him to^ay! and'how heTJ^M \'^' ''°'' "''« •"'"^ '°°ked
minably. YetMrs Bainesr^n

""=''='^' »d S" forth inter-

Such is^he power of Ztn^ii'^
thought that she alone knew,

affairs, and e3Sv„„'l^^''^'''t.^*'"''°" 'hat one's own
different from tCTfothe^""" ''"'^"''- "" "^t^iously

and'k'Lrrn\°^^e^'t1uTp;r%^'' ^-r" '"-^^y^"'^^
eye. They wXd fS ^ ^^ '"'•'' * =""°"s '"><' a diffident

would not deceive Sffll Mr, p .<^«=?"«°i fo-" Constance

energy left. She wanted
^""eet.c woman had not sufficient

cowird's rest, a^ osrtch'/,r^'
'«. r^'">V''°"8'' '' ''"e a

apprehensions <^used^v<!nnhf''w""^"~f'**' *''« '"™°" <"

SK^ was norho^ver. t'oi?ve peace"
""' "'^^ °"' '"' P^^

On the very first Sunday after Sophia's departure. Mr.
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!£°» fo; wl^'nS'sut'^SLd"'?'
H?^'^'."?'^

he offered no
ap^i^te, but there was somethL * ?•'* ^ breakfast with

??"pSs^e^fS?^r'"/^S
comprised roast beef a^ 'yS\-"'°"' P"' of the dinnerbeing served as a sweetTourS'tt.^"'"«-'""' P^^^"s

~- ^%- T^^^^^^^ ^^tned to sleep in the <tawinJo^f'''
afternoons she inv^abfy

when they perceived t^'^t,!rt-Z ""=P' °'" of tSe room

anticipating with pleasure hJl,. ^,"- Mrs. Baines wa?

Bain^4l^;|aral^]> '•" -h a hurry, said Mrs.

priteoLS '°"^'"'" --"' ~ber the conditions

to yol 'SL^J:^^^ -o^^ with yon. i, ,, ^ ,,, ^^
nervousness. And his tone s^,f.r^

'"'^<*«°'j'. "i* obvl^s

,
' Constance I ^xdkimerf ^^ '^if^'^hing man.

yetaSghrjumpti'lSfR'^'^'?^^^^ «o 'he bell.
senrants are. to be sure^" For' l""!

' ''™''- " «»* PO'ing
P-evance against Ma|gie ^heT"^"' '^°"'J» '''e had aSS'e. She was compelled to sit down
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D^fLfh l-rf T"^'
M^egie cleared the table. Mr. Povey

This ^ft„':,Sly'"beCd''-n«'"
"P' "'="' V^' '^"°^-'

the worst
«*""^'y "^''aved in a manner which foretold

"mtt^rMrX':;'?.?''"''^"«*^^--

ru^t'are^-lre^^-«««"«'"
^•'-^^^^^^^^^^^

had^t^'dSukerhSo^ff""''
this interview. Constance

unhamDereH Th^^
n««el/off on purpose to leave Mr. Povey

" But— "

But you have said nothing to me at all I
" M« T»,i-„

her,^&^ethth^:nt!-" ^ -"^--

r™,«f?J^ u ^ ''".°,* '•'«'* " something between vou?Constance has never said a word to me. And have you
y'^"
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less_tKa„^the t:;'3;;«'^°'<'">«0'."
she said loftily, it was no

"nythirg'agSToul."'"' *"'• ^"^"^^^ ^V should I have
Then why can't we be eBsaned ? "

-^S:^."-"'^-^Sghe. ..Xhat..o.,„

,
Theto? wL'that Z^"^^ ' ^"'^ ^ 8°°^ ™ongh ?

"
Mrs. MaddacHad cenlinTd?.' 'T.^'^ "' goofenough

,^ovttrh^i«-f^^^^^^

She felt that he was bullyine her tf. T°°" ^^^^P'd her Iperceive his power V«*^fk!'
"' somehow she could not

Baineswassur^yn'oco^n^onlouT '^''° =°""' •""^Mrs!

Constance ii^ will ng to L °
L^,^

'°?e- " Assuming that
consent?" "« *° "« engaged, do I understand you

'''C™£°°''*"*'* " t°o young."
t-onstance is twentv ci,.-
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'^^%"°^l
VoukLow my position."

Mrs. Baine, could not extwSll^S "
?u

."?*' "^^ ^ut

Mr. Povey was nobSy * '
^^"^ »^'" *''' "« ^r. Povey ?

matter.'^
P*^ ""* "^ It w a serious

To-morrow?"

Baines,

matter.'

" When caa I have your answer ?"No—really—

"

'Ina week, then?"
" I cannot bind myself to a rf»t« » ..:j \t

"tD.^J;
^°^''''

,?',?f
* ''° '«' reasonable."

" 1 hat s all very well." he went on htuI. ..

But what I say is Slat e^pfoye™ Lv"' no ritht'tfhf'^ "'l'-ass^tants in their houses unlis the^^e preZ«d tott T^"daughters inarry
! That's what I saylNo S/''

^"
Mrs. Banes did not know what [o answe7The aspirant wound up :

" I must leave if that's the case "

me in a very awkwald'pthfon t'y°L^:: IZT'^L''^'don't want to mix up two quite differem a.!n« T t^^ '"'"

aren't trying to threaten me."
'"*'' ^ '"'P* y<»"

leav'IIe^^rf^ ' "l^\ fe^^f-u
^2°/°" -PP?- I.should

it. Thafs aU. I can't stand ft T ! ''/?^"'* ^ "^^
'
^'-^

"I'm sure— "she began.

;;
l^t's aU very weU 1 " he almost shouted.
But please let me speak," she said quietly.
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,39»nd possibly human nature couM h,„. uhuman than Mr. Povey tt Se J^I "^T "°'^'''8 "'Ofe

longer to restrain the LJ.J.m »;?"«" *!>«>. unable any
overtaken him. he fl^ g^C »I?i!,"*

^^ •'" »«n>ri»in«lj
retreat of his bidroom P*"'""' PaMionately, to the

f^'r^'^ir^^^yo^^^i:^^^-^}^ o-s." said Mrs.
And when they do. it's awful w / ''"^ ''°°' Pve way.

happen to her dTught"? What^n'^n^ 'u
^'^ "'^ 8°«g to

How next could fhe^eetM, Pn "j'
'J?

'° Constance ?
brave, indomitable woman „otm'^' ^^ ^' ""ded a
suffered too much nn=n„,^° '^'^ *"" brokenly: "I've
peace I

" AniTos.ylXh^VZK'' '• °^l '" ™« '''^ '^/•ng, 10 let everything indifferently slide

!

Ill

sub£fKr^2K\?ers"XtT'''^'^ *^ ''^«-«
first to speak of if. She consfdr«d .^1.^'°*^ °°' '° "e the
advantage of his position.Td thatVe hJ'",^T^ ^^^ *«ken
and impoUte. And so-nphnoT I "^° ^'° been infantile
for wrbehaviour %o the matfJr'T'^

"""^"^ Constance

KslSn.^''^
'''- •'"--^"Vp-cS^.^es'';?-^

Wdfsa'^f^r'l-t
h°S":l'=°T'^<' '" "^"> ">e

than a shower of rain °n Apii? 1„'^'^L°^
°° ""e account

them
;

it rather indicated a ?^T>I«fi" ^''^ "° ''"'"'>« of
the customaiy advice circ,^r^-^^'5"'=^°*^ events. When
name of'oM Mr Gerald sSe,^'"''"'' ^?'° Birkinshaws. tS
and an unfamiUa; name.'^ ^B^JLy^"'^'^ °? '' t-y ^°«h"
accident, experienced a sen^« nf iT""? ">« "'•^'"'ar by
professional disappointment of °h!"'

•""°^'''' ''"''
*'

rately provided forTnScies%&'"'''
r
'^^° ^" "'"bo-

She had sent Sophia awfy fir nT,tWn
^""^ ^"""'^ '° 'aPPen.

matemalaffectionhadexTggeraLra3'K?n^ "° doubt her
Really, when she reflect^ nn f^

"nolehiU into a mountain
single fact that Jould gsSft her^'^^hV''^ T''' ""^ ««" a
secretly budding betweenaia^ii^\ryotr.rs^l^5
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Birkinshaw.- representative ca^«PJ°Pf«"«<l «*"• 1"^ "hen
"hop; her intention was to convert i,^K^' '°> '" ^^e
as much a. was ascertainableX m,"p^ ^'"l^^'^ """"a
business. For this pa^« at ^J^^"^ '"'' transacted

t^raversedtheshoptoMT^Povev'sLeL^H' ""T?'' -^o
had a fleeting view of Kin^ S^!^.f J "

"^J? '" ''"'"K 'he
familiar vehicle. She stoon^ed Ln]'

""* '". ^'"8 Street of a
tant «,und of knS^'^AhrnHo'-"'''* u'°

=*'=*" '^e dis-

hurried towards the wriour ii^^h^
"'"*

"l» '™^«"«^ «he
hear knocking, an^ and hi^nln^^ S""?' '^^ """"dly did
someone who'lhiTh^trkS^^^^^^^^^^

mutte^drS^ti^^' " "' '"' '°P °f 'he house!" she

"What
I You,sisterTvm,v- ""'" ^'''=«- exacerbated.

The two mSand^iroUTcr^aiureTtt^^r^'"

"
W^lf'l^dnTf'^"- ^'"^ ""ked. fearfully

drivenPciillt^'rtts:^/-^^^ ''^'^^'- ^^' ^'^^

" Yor^.^'^^'"^" ''"""ded Mrs. Baines.

Mad,^^%^°rdoro„'°toZt^-—'-'" Mrs.

com^e?°ra:d^^ou"r^',E;^- "°^ -"" »"•'» "°'

saying'^J^u^^^.in ^l^d ^^n'^^sr^etr" '^"^'^y'
he^p « the shop, she started"'' f^goVB^tWo^--"

wntten ibr a week
1 Q-nly jLterd^ I wa"'teSrhe"r-^"''

eve^^frl^l^rA^^titsSX'^^
I told her to be sure and write m.fcl °" Constance.
and she promised ^aithf^T -,,^°7-

^VbtaZ^'f
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got nothing bv thii mn,-,-_.

"
^^

"Sophia's run off. That', th^ ^i • „

" N^IT ^^ "^P"" "^ '

"^ ^''«""' °' •'
'

" «id

n%ht aJ da^lAte.?;';^- ai^ '?'"'«- '«« Sophia

^^
"Bladen," she Sin''a^„^' Z"^ " ''•8."<= ««ture.wa„te, Who was stand^| oTL'l'^ZnT '^''' «^ "«>

••te?'"^^ drove Mi« Sophia ,e,terda,. wasn't it
. '.

ber
oAhrSwhfch'':ugVnTv»"t„'"?''' "?"«•"« « "em-one, pnvate affairs.

*"' "*^" »° be enlightened about

"No-mH^r """'=''»>' here?"

as^Miss Sophia bar.K^7o^t"t-^» ^e «ot hac.

:;^^«ht so .."said Mr,. MaddaC. courageously
'"^

•ine horror of whaf i.»j
fi>» Pos«s«on of them,'^^°;;""«' did not instanUy take

Wi

i''i
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mottSr. .^h. K°"i''^Ki'**
wtounded and .hocked her^Smother.; .he had been petted, humoured, .poUt. Andher

mT wruttert"';^'-
"* ??°"' "^ » «" " ''«^«=«bL»• 11 was utterly vicioui If amooK her deiim wi« th-

&'°.h™id h '°"k
"'^"'''' her »othr«>rAin

rt^™ „' .u r"''l
^''"' ''*«" con'ent could .he have aeenthem on the .ofa there, humbled, shamed, mortally wounded^Ah, the monstrous Chinese cruelty of youth I

'
What was to be done? Tell dear Constance? No thiswas no

,
at the moment, an affair for the younger gener°'tion

Lrcaoable'lrH "'/" '"' ^"'"'Ser genefa.ior Morel

Ae n«d of k^ln.'.""-
«^P«"™~d " they were, thev felttne need of a man', voice, and a man's hard, callous ideasIt was a case for Mr. Critchlow. Maggie wai sTn^to fetfh

5::^; ""m
^""'" "''""' '^''' "= 'ho'ufdrmrto '^J^t

of^^saster ?nTh"'*"'"""'
'

'' 'he pleasurable anticipation

fi!. J^ '.u^ *" "** "'" disappointed. He passed withoHH ""' •^PP'f« hour that Zd fallen to hiSf^r yel^QuickJy he arranged the alternatives for them. Would'^'w

rtev .hi/n
''

""L
""" "^ '^"y •"•'« «he risks of waiting ?

J«?Ln "*''' ^"'>*'' '^"'=« hrutality he brought hemagam anu again to the immediate point of decision. WelT
fcS,".'* "°'.*f

•''' P«''~
'

They simply3d not. *

fw"em''Tni'^v.'"'2"'"*"'8er. . . .He had no mere,;

^£n.|ttti5 ^mThrg'^^fo.?'^ t-^-^X^

Only yesterday, it seemed to Mrs. Baines, she had hnm.
.m& o^y/"terday she was. a baby, a'^hooff to^.macked. The years rolled up m a few hours. And ^n^she was sending telegrams from a place clu]^° Charing Cross"How unhke was the hand of the telegram to SoS handHow mysteriously curt and mhuman wa. A^t official h^d

Mr. Cntchlow said some one should go to Manchester tn

^Sd ^^"th^'"'* ^^ "=" himself! that XTc^^'in'Sreturned with the news that an aunt of Scales had recently
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died, leaving him twelv,. »!,» ^

**

a commercial !

"

" "• Sophia Barnes run off with

ii



BOOK II

CONSTANCE

CHAPTER I

MVOLlmOK

T

AM he went from the parlour into the »hnn r- .

eye followed him as far as the door wh,™ .k^:
Constance's

for an instant in the trans" ntLzewhrch«n™'' * ?""' ""^
ness of people who feel more fhan Tht k.^""" "^' '"'^"

quishininh?sfv:rri^^«f°/,'^ll^^ '\" Mr, Baines, relin-

a. a youVr sister Tl^^lo^l^lV^^^^^r^'^^^'
Constance euessed little nf ti,. ..

•"•rici iuaaaacK at Axe.
She only kn^ewlhat wL^ust li^e h r'Serll'"" ^'^'f'"''

bJhinjrmdtrofr^a!d^'^^o:p';:^''it":i:
^

far too busy with her oil The sat th^I ?un o?':"«''^'°«

frame, an innocent fiul hesitatg^rs^refci'lJ*"wi^?a;"d ?4'
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•or ever the bodv »kj,u l j .

*•"

un I of course" ,^;a w '^ "' "• Mrs. Povev

"

Luke._Sq„are were not mU^laVrhZ'kt''- "" '^ ^•

"Well M P
= ""lout Maggie. "But

hen akd "•said'S'j;^J'.%'^''mking it over in mynge there'd h.ff.. !..'""•. ^' there's imn<T »„ i.. ^^

'>"' ^y she haT^ie^i trthe^^is^trr' "-«" »'
"«iternlmess of wujch Mis.
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Barnes had never been able to cure her. She wai over forty,
big, gawky. She had no figure, no charms of any kind. She
was what was left of a woman after twenty-two years in the
cave of a philanAropic fiunay. And in her cave she had
actuaUybeen Amkmg thmgs over I Constance detected for
the first time, beneath the dehumanized drudge, the stirrings
of a separate and perhaps capricious individuality. Maeirie's
eng^ements had never been real to her employers. Wthin
the house she had never been, in practice, anything but

id^fboijS^leTr ^"^ '""' *' "^ P*""'"*^ ••«"'''

"You'U soon be suited with another, Mrs. Povey," saidMa^e. "There's many a-many a-" She bum into

M,»'?",'.i^ ''u",'^''' ^"" *° '*»^'=' *•"« "e you crying for,

moW" ^^' "' ^ '^""'- " H***?"" told

•'.'?*?
J°'',''"

.**»88ie whimpered, absently wiping her
wrmkled cheeks with meffectual muslin. " I couldn't seem to
fency tellmg your mother. And as you're the mistress now, Ibought as I d save It for you when you come home. I hoM
you J excuse me, Mrs. Povey."

«™l'n?^ T"?? ^l" ''V^
'°"y- ^°"'''* been a very good

servant. And in these days " / e "

Tf Z*""?"*^
^^ acquired this turn of speech from her mother.

It did not appear to occur to either of them that thevwere
livmg m the sixties.

meywere

" Thank ye, miss."
"And what are you thinking of doing, Maggie? You knowyou won't get many places like this"

"" «now

mysL^'?
^^ ^^ *^ ^"' ^"- ^""^J'' ^'^ «'''°8 'o «*' ""^'d

M hih^^^^^ ' r?""™T^ Constance, with the perfunctoriness
of habit m replying to these tidings.

Mr.'HomnJmumT'"""""'"''''^'''"'^'''^-
""''»" «ttled.

" Not Hollins, the fish-hawker I

"

,. J ^^'> ™"™- I seem to fancy him. You don't remember

hJTi^iT "" "K^Sed.in '48. He was my first, like. Ibroke It off because he was m that Chartist lot, and I knew asMr Barnes would never stand that. Now he's asked me againHe s been a widower this long time."
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.bou/^S^tsV'"'* """'" "« ^m. Maggie. But what

, ,
When Maggie, haSnhV>'*'"«f ^"""^ ">« "^radge.

fflwtress became frankly the Si-1 ,Jf'^m'* '"* *« '"7. her
her as she stood alone there if^he™r ^° P"""" »bottt
Maggie's notice to leaved .n.^"'"."' °° P^e'ence that^a^ly glanced at « o'neTlan^s'It'^'i*^

document, to li'

Se^;.rcee?r/i^^^^^^

or fourteenth timei-the en««L™ ""' ^""'^-'he thirteenth
only end at the altar ti.1^*^°' ^^ serious and wouU
at the altar shocked h^. M^^" ^^«88i« and H^Si^
and a general state, very Cf^^„H

*
'T*' °^ P'-enomena,

somehour, for such ae^rJl ^ ^^ wonderful—too sacred
vague, instinctive rev"r^„,T.**!:«8*' ^""^ HoUins Her

iS^^-m^a^a-eS^SS^;-^^
not'ctcTedTrSstLtr'' ^^= -» "^ '"e had
to be whispered impoSvteto fT"?'^ ?,° ^" "P». 'eady
were the words, "U^^lLZ '""^°*» astounded ear
But Samuel Pove/wMemr^.S''''" ""''*=«' Yes! Traiyi"
counter and stariL ff l^^\^- »« ^^ leaning over the
certain Mr. YaS^wl, Z^""^'^^^ P''?" "Pon wWch a

rooms. She knew him only by shrf,t 1 '

J""'"?'^
^°'^ and

assocuted him with the sign'oilr hi. n
'"""'"'"'^ "'«= "'''ays

Road, "Yardley Bros., AuS,nn„i P'?""" '" Trafalg„
Decorators. Paper-han«.„ w **•

.
P'^^hefs- Painters

Childhood, she h^adS't^rsL""'?'' ^" ^^^
sort of things 'Bros/T^ 'FaciX^f°"'>°^'"e what
mysterious similarity between . S T"*' ""'' what was the
B.ble. She could ^^^^Z^t'l^^^^.^Z^onof^t

was wholly
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an UDsuccessflil end^ur ?^Lt K ' »ould have meant
M though nothing SnLn,l.?l 'Hyoang lady«Mi,tants
•he went sedately*u^ th^?„ ^^ happened to her. So
bedroom floo4 of the'hoSselh.TT'" Tlf ""^ *>" '» *e
She even cUmbed to Co^^r^.^";f L?*^ ^ovey", ho«e

!

had stripped the bed—Jw n
"''' •^d'oo'n; her mother

of this r^, c^oiTdtfe toT ' f?P'u^ '^'«''' diminutiS^

drawing-room. Ker"fess oms^J^^ '^°P ' ^"'^ t° «>«
the black box of .ilJSr pKm hv sL'^tr«-™°'"/?"mother to take it; but nol a1,„ :,i ^i'^^^ expected her
to do things handsomeh^-^wLnshTdM^u''" T^J *« ""^
room, not a tassel of =„ ,

." ^^ ""*" ^ the drawing-
«^en. the'SL^bu^Hf"r/on aTe''^ '

^^.'' "><= '^
which Constance had workert f™ i?

" '^°" °^ mustard,
gone! That her mothw sho„M H T^" >"=»" <^°' »"
souvenir, out of alUhe hA^ ^^'"' '=''"'8 to just that one
touched'conslci t.tiS°''tro°' '^ ^'^^^g'^oom,
could not talk to her Snd .h!

P'="=e"'=d that if she
And she sat down L ,h- „ f^' S"'' ^'^ to her mother,
mother, IZ 7^^ yon tfllt v^^'"

''"'^ "!"''• "^""""^
She means it . . Hinl^ L -^^ ,'!^rised to hear . . T
Ought I to put ai aive^semen'? T^^^ 'T""* "^t*^
if . . . Pl^e write bvre^' "w * "^«^' « wiU it do
enjoyed ourselvesVenr muc^^»„^* "I ''*** '^ »»ve
up late » And ™™ ,.

Sam says he enjoys getting
scolloped page.

^ °° *° *^« '»»' i"<* of the fourth

at which you stood. ]SS^Pov1Jw«^ow°™'"~* ''«'' *^'=«'''

with Mr. Yardlev at the w^Zr'^ I °7- "^ ^""«" converse

fuUhoureariS ^e^hon tSl'„?''*u""i'«''''
''"<='' ^egan a

shadows in corn^^S^coSwe'^"
*"' '"'""'• '''^ "»' '^°'

''wftL7eiurC"p^vey'i;'''°**'P"^^^

con;pr„rstrpVe°K^;, ''-'• ^°^"^ "'^'"^ ""^

outfrom^hi'?4R^°,'^P°«^<'' '»^'" ^'"«'-'=e caUed
"Oh I All right I"
Atriflel Anothing: Yet somehow, .„ the quiet customerles.
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?¥i^ i.^'"'**"' '' "M the rf^^^ delicious to Con-

end of the world^'?' "'''?
""l^

'oW WmaU about the

Se^^-^-a^^sSss^^nr:^^-

nthLfcr ,;^^«""*'^"ii•
•<"ofp«s^oS'.«;l!p^ '^-." -d Constance, "rve a

I>o."«idhe.
"Calloutwhenyou'vedona"

n

N^^sv^ef xf/rate 1 "'^ "°°>^«d "ai^s.
" Sam I

"

*' "'^ '<"" was closed.

'-J.

if

1:

lli
iM
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Her parents' r"mTj' lltt^ °° "^^ '''•^ «»">•

sacrecCat least invested JthT^J'?" '° Constance, if not
could not Mt«TMshrw™,lH^f "'°"'.'°''"'''«y- She
coune of nature wiA ?, Z^ enter another roon.: The
and births, S.^k'i"''?'^"'"" °f d«>1?s. comeptions,

quaUty which TSets 'heS" Tl'^* a.mysterioui

imposes itself on all rnn...*'^?T ?^ '^"^ existence and

Now it wis JMt « bed .^^l, u 'J""""*"*
''=<^ •' "«' t»»« I

other b^ The ti^y cMd thtt^/?
'^" herself-Uke any

had slept in the vSt «i^nA .' '^'> '°!"*'°8 *** ™°*er,
little thkg; i^imttS^^h^Tf '°^" ao'' a patheUc
mind dwelt'onsinvenT^ the deS?, "J't""?'^''- *"'' ""^
of darling Sophia th^mm«^!-. • r"*^ *!," '""'"• *« ^'ght

mother. She <»teemed ha? .h. u'^"''^' T^ '>" ^''^' "^ ^er
it w«, grinu rnd sheliKhed BurtrZ-l!

"*= '"' '^^ "'^'

meant partly to con,dnThersel^ tLIt.l*''
'"^ "" '^'=='»''°"'

partly to keep her in co.m^li •
°\^ "?" grown-up, and

This melanchoir^^ farSf ^*
I"

*"= intimidating*^ bed.
on the deep sea oTherbvJilfh '"!? """^ '™'"ent foam
dim shapes to her • themthl«?. ^

and sorrow and sin were
away wiSi a puff and their irH-fr'""

°f l-^PPiness blew them
theri in the bed fr^edTn l^^

""" ^!^^- ^o see her
side, with her7ouSow^Sg'"4eerL'd'i'"n'l^ '^"« °" ''^
gaze, and the rich c«vro^ftl?WtinrS' ''"'"°'"""»
one would have said that she' haS'^ne'^SXL^ IfZ^Zi

itof;a&;eIl'"^"t1fi,?ffr°'"''l"'^'y-fi™'y.<=«ny-g
shoulders w^e Sing o <^v f'wSfr\-;^"" '^^^
this bedroom and ftfhM^L rt^ "l^

difference between
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women, are so fooluhlv frant tu ^

^*^

««ltren^ct.
""^y frank. They have no decency, „o

5x=«w!'i;'aI'Srd'Sa^*;;Ml'°«»^«'«-hos^^^^^"n have such fancies! N6w t^L ,K-*''*'°"»'"e featureany other room." And he adrfL i
"'? "*« « "actly like

'h/. glass, where he «Ss un6steSi„''v
"' «'?"°8 away fro^bad room at all." iC with rtf ?*.•''!^ °~""'« =

" It's not a
Not for an in»tar,Sd7e

ieceive'^"^' f "'" ''""'"""r*
real sensations with accuzacy But h.w .^'=*' ''^° '^ad his
^^'\'"«t degree lessen7er ^Ic. fofh •

P^"' '^''^ "« i"

^iSZfo-S'
"''"'"'^ Wm the more^orthem ^k""'

°° "^^ <=<=»-
embroideiy on the vJid stuff of hiri^".' *«' ""e a sort ofhe could not do wrong for her t?*?*^'!*- ^t that period

was good because he didT C i,

"°'^?- Whatever he dTd

had marrieH ever so little benealhi, ^,«"sp'aon that she

hand' with time. Thus at ni^hf k V} '^"ays be 'before-
=0 that in the tnoming t mSbe re«

'^ ^"8^ "»Stof minutes. He was^not rm^ ^'^^ ° *« """i-num
?hang,„g of studs from one sH^^'m *^''.?"P'''' '° 'eave theHad It been practicabi, he Z^d'"./'''''^'

«" 'he morrow!
night before. Constance ahJ^?i„ f ''""'"'^d his hair the

S/o a ^lack^ecktlr'
tfsll^-jrwl^^^-^^^^^^^^^^^^^

aren"t°giin^o'"beSn ^eSlh^"!^^''^' "^O" '"'ely
again I" During thfLn^Sn he had^r'^P^P^' '=°"^«

Her tone was Pe'^ectly/entCbu^tt rTrn'^rv^liS^ss,
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Aoired a lack of tact It impBed that aU his lifc m, bhad been envelopma hii neek Jn .„rVi.- . ."? **'• ^^^7

He flushed darkly.
* ' »«>«Hve to personal cnticisms.

genSe'sT'S^irin"! T^^ ^rLft'i'tt "'«'" *° ^'
clumsiness, she so experienced 7 ^ °™ ""P"*

.'.'ir ".?/'" '*'''' •**"" she said quickly. " PIea,» .

"

Her passion for him burned stronger than ewr ^L i.

"Yes."
" What did ht want?"

uLl^fnf^'^"'- .

"'' «?"« to paint US a signboard "
Useless. for Samuel to make-believe thot •,««?• -u-

world is more ordinary than a si^^! ""' "°*"« '" *"
,
Oh I murmured Constance. She said no mo,, .k

But a signboard I

deficient m excitement. Lone afterwards.hZf-n i

thinking of Sophia. ^ aiterwards, she fell asleep,
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ill

«^ "tnng and labeUed : othe™ hT ^^^' »°d I'M tiedow.le.toer without and wlveiwifv'' 'S^^'^ «»« of the^

"M remote continffencvA.,.,?S • °'*»'"ast or tea—ev,n ;-
to see the egg^T?! ^^ Hamet would have S^.., ? "*

"V"™; out thecaatins of . ."«="" too private .~S

I

f^
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"
t^"*^"""**'

"'*°*^**' '° ">e pavement surrounding the

The famous James Boon, of Buck Row, the greatest dog-
fancer in the Five Town., stood .t the bottom of the step?:
a taU, fat man, dad m stiff, stained brown and smoking a blackday pipe less than three inches long. Behind himittended
two Duu-aogs.

h.11 '.'.^kJ^°^'
""?*•

I"
"'"^ ^•^''' <*eerfiiUy. ' I've heerd

•» tn nuster is looking out for a dog, as you might sav."

.k .
/,<"on 'fay here with them animals a-sniffing at me—no.^

. T
*^? V» °^"«'' ^ '88». Pi<^^e herself up.

'

Is he? Constance hesitated. She knew that Samuelhad vaguely referred to dogs ; she had not, however, imagined
Uiat he regarded a dog as aught but a beautiful dream? Nodog had ever put paw into that house, and it seemed impossible
that one should ever do so. As for those beasts of prey onthe pavement . . , |

^ '

" Ay I " said James Boon, calmly.
" i;il tell him you're here," said Constance. " But I don'tknow If he's at liberty. He seldom is .it this time of dayMaggie, you d better come in."

'

She went slowly to the shop, full of fear for the future.

.» k- ^"l f< u
'hispered to her husband, who was writing

at bis desk, here's a man come to see you about a dog "

Assuredly he was taken aback. Still, he behavSj withmuch presence of mind.
"="»veu wiin

" Oh, about a dog 1 Who is it ?
"

"It's that Jim Boon. He says he's heard you want one "
The renowned name of Jim Boon gave him pause ; but hehad to go through with the affair, and he went through with

to thS^d^d^r
^°'t"~ loHowed his agitoted f^tsteps

" Morning, Boon."
" Morning, mester."
They began to talk dogs, Mr. Povey, for his part, with due

"Now, there's a dog 1" said Boon, pointing to one of the
bull-dogs, a miracle of splendid ugliness.

"Yes,"' responded Mr. Povey, insincerdy. "He is a
beauty. What"s it worth now, at a venture ? "

^^«„"^'"«^'.^u'!?'^*u• "V^ ^'^^ sovereigns for her," said
Boon. " Th' other's a bit cheaper—a hundrwl."
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hour, m/pov: "'« Conttance loved hTr ^f "" »° i<:y m
that she must ne^

"'"'* "^e^ for h7r h» "''^i^' '''"'« an

cried an insfa^t life,,,''''«^"*»«n« pota^" anrf r^*
""'•

The dog .i; S':,t'^"™g her hib^d-; fi^S^ne^r
''"'^'^

Mr. CritchW v^.h'T'"^- °or (Tunk imo
1'''' °''-''=' '^'X'-

where tobaccohJ h^J' ''^^ ever smoklH '^""1' "orhad
with ca^^?hr^«'^*>""'een regarded,. '".,"'" houses

never s^kedi^ ft'f Pithing? fc„q»««y 'icentiou.

' « '^e house, thou|h the'^K?.?!™!'«' h^

I

I

sight of the dgar-box
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She doKd the hinnonium and kept nlence.

"^* "^J-
'". Constance inquired, jumping.

•Oh. nothing I" replied Mr. Povey/carelesriy.

anrtr„. r"^t:?T«."" °^"'- Mr. Poveyhid his crime

B«? .^h?;u'^s:t';'^;gi:r'''«'' "' ••" """'• ^'^•^

'

a D^l,l?l,T« "^ Constance had a visit in the shop from

Af^Z^t. ' "^"""ded to her by Mr. HoU,

.«r.M*'"
''°" P'*"* "^P ""» '«y'" Mid Constance withaffable primness, steeped in the novel sense of wha? S hta

preceded the girl to the parlour, and as thev casserf ihZ
oi^n door of Mr Poyeys «tting^„,''rJl, SnZ^ had

I ci^r ''k'"'
«"<J.ti«;U»tinp; odour of her husband smoking

k^^^". 1^* '^ "» his shStsleeves, calmly cutting out! and

Sh/Lw'^K-
•'''"

'^J'*'. P'l'" "id »»>e to Samuel at teaShe said nothmg as to the cigar; nor did he.^^On the foUowmg evening, after supper, Mr. Povey burst

did you'?""'
^'" ^'" ' ""^

'

Y°" ''•<'°'' "«"' 1 '""oked.

a buM-.^t7^p^j^« "" - "» '"^ «=<"-" H» a blood,

m^i'^^ "nd cigars, disconcerting enough in their degreewere to the signboard, when the si|nboard at last cannf^:

m St. Luke's Square. Four men spent a day and a h^fl^

wmdows. The signboard was thirty-five feet long and two
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;;|rp/°"-"''-<iiti„oneory„uHeUc„,.. '

her^yseV-''
""'"'"''

''^. "ith bravado. 'Til wri,c and .dl

So
^^

^fore h^aJriv;.^^? ?"" ''"'j' aPPri'ed of the „VnK„ .
'^ter«ceivinr&»„P*, '««*^ '"^"en by her t^rT^^

ill

" i<i

'i !

ii
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"'^Sln'^6 .bS„ rii!
"^ ".•« "y'-riou. p.,„ which

been oa their lip., without h.tSL^ "' *""" women--h«l
here wm . .urSJse.rd ^aeHL ^5 Jlf*!*?''

?""««.• »h«
from the dre«l .ylUble.. iS yM .t"

*' "^ '"'*''•<«
not unnatural th.t Mr. BtinJlZ "* recurrence, it wu
be wmewhat forced ^ ' '^«°'*'" ^heerfulneu ,ho!ud

•gesture whW^ mtnl^' tre'rll^r''
^•«'^" 'y'^ww.-

wh«. ' ""' '"e pun. might me«n God knew

"^^'s^ll^^'l:^': <">'-«> Constance,
•uppose I wa, going to dsawoim ^Z^' " fH' '»» «'<">"t

together, ve,y corttent irith'^^h' ofh^r """"'S''
"« «""

discovery that they were .tuf L?h ' "l^J^^PPy in the

wUmateinaninatticuUtrw^y ""'^^ "<* «>»''8hter, ven,

hig%p^otUrn"ttt^^
h':SS'/' "^''-'f. «<^

upon thi, their first meeting a^eT her .S^-
"""^ J"* ""*"

-aamage, envisaged c^ainaSonsl-'h^^T"'" '" ^^
postpone them, feeUne that oni^,. ^^ f•

' ^*** determined to
enough. ^ """ °"= revolutionist in a house wm

heai'I^LSTctt^''!^ "g:?':.»M Mr,. Baines. with
Constance percel^'WhTaue.Hr '" '^'"?8'''«'« eye.,

comprehensiveness, the one nn/i„^ " ™' ""'versal in its

'ould give to hTm.uZuoZtn'lT""- •"" ">' '»°">^
condensed into six wonj7a,Zch7n?,™ .

"""'"y' *"«• ">" it

flowed into a whole da^of thTchatter of
" "'°"''"^^'= °»er.

met the candid glance, flushing "' '°°"'*"- She
Oh^«/"she answered w&ecsUUc fervour. "PerfecUyl"
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come to harm. "" «'"'e(y that h,ru' °' «ffloothiiw

•"ght-t de^U '>"k'?" ''y4 were 2?''"".*''°''W n^
P««ep,ibk, i^?' P'i"We. Jt wisToth^^^'P?; "" ">e very
•Mitude to her I„.i **• •nough to alto,^*' " *»» bansli
" I'm afraid .h.*°"'"- " Poo? dL r^^P™"'*""'* Menu?
«other/"uutVe°alr'?«,«he ^" ftl.^T'^^'did not allow Tor thf^h""

«« 'han fix S.^V""' her
herwlf. ''"'*=''"°'«0'thathad7^!' Constance

^ Th, encounter between w *°'°* °" '"

^o-uJtM^"^ --""«; :-^ "- --in-law

been hinting to^h«?hV1: "^'^Png mats p Pf'**"'- "d
J,

SI
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bright eyes blinking, and her Uil undecided. " I was sure I'dnever .melt anything like that before," she was^Jw toherself, as she stared at Mrs. Baines

'^

th^ l°L^/''.?*'°?' 'Sf°« ^' ^"''^ * »'""" though not

,noV fu""""'°,'-
The silence was terrible. Coiitan^

^^Z^' T" °' ' '^IJ'P"'' ""*' Sam had obviously SrthS

A dog I

Suddenly Fan's tail began to wag more quickly: and then

m,IJr"L°t"^
'" vain for encouraTement ?o S^'^mLter and

BaS Ian '^rj'"'
""^-"^ ¥""8 and alighted in Mrs.^amess lap. It was an aim she could not have mincH

m'r B„t^,n W "'rri"""'"-"
''y '*" involuntaor ioTe

-

ment. Bat Fan had settled down into that titanic Ud as intoheaven. It was a grtater flattery than Mr. Povey'^
^

the antr .. vrirrd'^r"]^"^ *^"-^ "~«"8

rapidj"'
""'' '*"*'" '**'* Constance, with inconceivable

beca'Se'iT'ep'iSCt
'''""' "'*'"' ""^ ^^P^"''^-' ^»

iFw.r m"""*?' ^*^' '"^^^ 'he Yorkshire pudding.We
1, Maggie," said Mrs. Baines. " So you aie eoinftoget mamed this time? When is it?"

"" 7™ "« going to

" Sunday, ma'am."
" And you leave here on Saturday?"
" Yes, ma'am."
"Well, I must have a talk with you before I go "

'i^Z!^'^ "It
^'°""' "?' * """^ " to thl signboard t

^??,^™r f^
conversation curved towards that signboardin the most riaimmg fashion, but invariably it curv^ avrav

S;, *"
^1f" •*'"° »"°*" train whe/ two ^'*^^

simultaneously leaving a station. Constance had Ss sosenou, as to destroy her anxiety about the cookery ^In'theend she comprehended that her mother had adopted a silenUvdisapproving attitude. Fan was socially very useful Thr<^So"t

U.hM?*'-
^°»" Constance was on pins lest Samuel shouldt& .I?"-

^'"'-
""f^

""' tequested'^him not to do so, forthough she was entirely sure of his aff-ection, she had alrUdy
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Samuel did not Ugh a dg^ h« ,»
^''*»'^""«''- However,

Maggie and gavrher 7c' for L'Jl'?- ^"^ «''«««<' wi'h
Cri'^hlpw c^ed .0 ^fffiifL'„;tf,t.'^

P-»'- Then Mr.

with cSnTJc" "« thrJnH
"
'f"' ^.""'^ '"P«iorfy. «

King Street toward, the cCr "^ "'' '™' '^°'™

ConsLcr'' *' '''' «°"" •» '""k « father's grave." said

r?Jli
" """"ed Samuel, apologetically

Mrs'^Es"de:SJ"r'Cri.hT"1 "^"'^ »"<= <='-'.
and thence. briSei2e*n.^*Al'"*°,^~."«''''"" Street
steep she climbed Now^i S

OWcastle Street, whose
St. Luke's Square an^ frim

^^'^'^ ^"'-''^ '=''•'» *' '^e top of
excellent view of the s^^^dV°f^." ;;"• Baines had^an
scarce a soul was aboT Sheri J^.^"*;^^.""^/''

afternoon,

the same extraordina^ rout! 'h^^^*^ '° ''" daughter's b^
But she was maSe^cSu? """ " ''°"^ °" *"'«"»8

final'^rep'^Sntt d^a'.f"xh^vSfh'^d'n^T '^^^ "«
ful success

J it would have b«n1.« I
''*<> Proved a wonder-

^^ native clumsi'nt^^uSTTc^ en^/JS^^
the wSo^«:

'°"'" '-^"^ ^''"''"'" "i* « '" said he into

«>d7:XVc^;ou at A$e''^i^/f- "A"" Harriet

Mr. Povey bridlW 'Oh n^^^' ^
"'"^''^ '^"'«'' ""«•"

summariness.
"''°°' •>« P™'«ted, hurt by this

tion?r!7i«„i:r/y."^ttd'dS' ?'\?"'"" **= -"f-
&mily ChristmiSr hisow^'^T°^/ J'''*^'«'''i^hing «
to him. ^ '°°'> a"d the dream was dear

the^h^,.?:!jd"M?.''i.o"v;':"^-
"^^^ «"""'' i-^wy >--
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I«

doorfoVKt^i^nar'^ •'•(?'=•<» ""'"<»' «»

to CoMtMce. ' "*" '*• himsdf and half

He had rtained the brightness of the day.
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CHRISTMAS AND THE FDTURS

I

haWnr^Tndedd^fe'„„''y»°
'«^^^^

the ha«,omu„, ii

fire was immense and fS, ita
'"P^'^'"™- Although the

that the mediseval eiat-wViV- "*'"=''•
°^^'^e to the fa«

thaa the roomrefmld^^H-*"*"^'^ '° heat the flue ratW
fender. Constance ^'^'^^'tr^J; « the border ofth?
w.thout being a salamander Th:e.^''"f

""'.'' '='°'« '°^t

^rr^p^^y^^Ztt.-'Z?'^^':-^' concerning the

"oney to her sister. ThTsokmn^r"^/." house and her
deeply affected all the re,™t?Kr'^ °^ her interment had
where the late Mr. MaXkffi'''h'y°f 'he town o?A^e
« had even shut up the shoD f„ <5^ t" t ^S"™ °f <^nsequen?e •

day. It was snchKfCZJX^'''^ ^""^f (o^Km^have approved, a tremendouf^r ^Y''^' herself would
«^shed mind an inefiiceabk ^!f^^°!"*

"hich left on the
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remembereduicrther of her rirS^H ".?,"'=''\'*' t^" the
the majority of human sou's ft wo^d hatfhi"" '"^^"^ ^"
a virtuous principle or a m!^?,^.

,.'''*" '^''"to love
Harriet, who w«T,;,SlyIe,r.w^;^' '^11° '° '<^'' Aunt
But Mrs. Baines lud toved her a7rf "T "L""^ 1°

institution,

person to whom Mrs Baines looked fl^ ''"' •"'» *« °«
When she died. Mr,. C"/ p^d fhe trih^r^r""^

8"''''^'=«-

the last hoarded remaSls of he^nJ,, t r^""^
°'^ "'P«« '"th

confessed that the rco^eX ha? Wn'*^'
^'

""r^.'^inexhaustible exhausted : and ScamrnW^f^
conquered, the

She had persisted in her^fi,T^ .
with whitening hair.

Bursley. but both Consunce and Salf^." ^^"'^^'^ «
resistance was only form™ She ,««?•?] ^"^''^ *« ">e
stance',! second new sTrTant tookIHn^o .^"^

. ^'" <^°°-

a week before Christmas,CC s m^Lt f '"'"'. '° '""^
the finger of ProvidenS at^oA wa.'^^i'L ?v

^'"''-^ °«
favour. But no I With amwW ^f ' u

""" '""« " ^er
she should bringone of her Z*J™"'\'''! ?"8K«ted that
over- Christmas. She was m^^th^, .? V'"'

Constance
soKcitnde. and she foundThat her daurtfer ,n/°™'- "f '"""S

^:^^^':^^^ ---^ s^^„SrL"LTs"h';

• vruiVeS^'; uX' ^:s^Tij: ^^.^-^ -<, fi^iy.

agam, do you ?" And Mrs Bain« h,H °i "^"^"8 ''«*

^
Thus had come Christaas Pe,h\, '•r'"'^"''' '° '"«•

the Axe servant being nrt^uite the nJ
''" '^"""'"'"= *«».

benefactor where a bene&c?or w« npI^S'^K^l"""'*' •"" ^
and her mother thougS? it weU to

;^'^' ^"'^ Constance
household work. 'soarZ- th^ wlr "^''"P^ themselves in

Hence ConsUnUS ajon"""' " """='' "" P°^^^-

eye on'lTs^et
'

"
"'' *"• ^°^^' ""' P'^y^g, but with his

the drorSLToS'L?'? 'I'r
''^ ^ ''"-k on

room The post "a^ stffin" the ^t«^
''^'' '-^P' 'nto the

knocking rt'>eadrumstick)inonehanffla±V'"^?'"/?'
<"«

•n the othc. ,„d a yawnin'g bag^lt^Xl^o'^feS^
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" Merry Chrittma*. ma'am i

" -_• j .keep warm by cheerSk^.""" ' ""^ «*« P«tn«u,, hyi„g ^
Constance, takinir thi. u»^. ' o "

playing the l»nS« 4te«»P?nded, while Mr. Poveyfrom h„ pocket with the^I^ ' "«*" ^""^ <^'^ half aS
xiere you are i " hm b-,-j • .

" to the postmaT '

"^' «"""« " '» Con,tance, who gave

extremiiy^'jUlf--,^^^^^^^^^^ warm with thethe transaction. '°'*' ^""'Ped down to superintend

Hm,»oO,„, Hot, Smr •""*'•"''"« » >»« Src

P'ece. Mrs. Baines assisted |?1"§ ^^'"."P °" 'he mante'
the floor. Mr. Povey'to Lllh^fL'-

'"'h the enrelopS^ onand gewgaws contin?^V^^fte"a™„~?"' was abovrtoys
Oh, mother I " Conntani^TL "annomum. '

voice holding an envX^"'' ""^""^ ^ a startled, hesitant

„
j^^t wjt, my chuck i"'

!> 5VSrdiX?tMn^ 'e
"*^- -d Miss Baines »

the postmark 'Paris' iu-_d- '"e stamps were «tr..,„

fopen it, !S-' sh*^"sair"
''""'"^ ^°^ "dSjl

ac-TmorS^raspAfoXr ="g'»'' Christmas card of

shts d'to'strk':^^ f'^' -^ -pt
^-, held -Kffio''^- Sdl^-rTeSd^

itr

!{

iif
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P

in the direcaon of Mr. Povey Ton.*,,,
card on.he keyboard of .heTann^:?^'' "*' """ ^' *«

Sophia I the whiipered.

•uddenly stood .tUI

n°'»«'y WM mtere.ted in her feau,

pe?ler^7et.ll°rbenrSth\''^'''"' ^o"" "<«•
found her feet, steDDedtnri,.? *^ ^^^ "^^er weedj. ihe
almost con^Crsi^^^'^ZTr"' t'""

"^-"o^™
returned to her chair

* '^'^ *^°'° Mr. Povey, and

the^;;f:Z:tf^4S\^^^^^^^^
"f

^»- Both
discover a dangerous lamvinhi^n^T"^""^^^^^"^ to
and "mperious'Visionof &,ihia So^ "^u" .^'"= ''^'""^l
•nno«„t, wayward, hadsS risen uDh^/''' k?''

''" "«=»•
even him awoman too ! Yet L h^H ^ ''''?1'* '"'» a°d made
awful secret wound l^the flSv nrW."*"" ^^^^- ^P^^- The
never before, and he felt inS^ iu

'^''^^^ '^^^o him as
^e^carried'in ^^^^^TCt ^^^^ ^^^-^^

NdthVC^tVcons't^f^- ^f^^<^^^^o.
'^s^d. There wa,1^;thinTtosr'i''s„°'H- ^'^''•. ^''"^
address she must be still X^ed'^'nf t^ ^P*"" ''*'' «"'" "<>
had thought of her mother aXL° •"'""""on. But she
even know that CoDstwS w^ ma^L ^^' * V. *" '*i<> °°t
Placewas Paris? ToKv^°^!*^ \: .•

^ha' so" of a
« great exhibitionwhi^Sd^'^^ed

"' •"" ">« '"« °^

roun»^ottan"clTf^Lr ^T^ "^ «-- -
who had never Sn°a ^p^^^ °^^dth5 ^IZ'

"^""""^ K'^'
twanged that this inn<^ent^houIH^„ "'"^'l"'^ P'" ''"as
thirty-first of December TnK.?- ~°" "> t"^* "^^e on the
servants should I'evir be au'owedl^'m-^^^^ ™'' ««"
of opinions, Mrs. Baines d«^,V)I^ . ,

**' '^^ ""« interchange
on the thir^ieti^ She wouS nl h'"''''^

"''^ •>" "'^ »erva^t
New Year in the SquIS^ of ,k'

P^'^^'d to spend the
Maria died all of a .uddw'inw il*"'"?'^-^'""' P~' Aunt
Everybody was duly r^dl?fe?!J^ ^"8?*° Street.

7 u«.ixcsBea, ana in particular Mrs. Baines's
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not remain for theS H« n'Sl'™'^ ""' ">" »ho«M

;["nS%H'&Af,,^^^^^^^^^ out Of Aunt Maria.

he came into Ae Mrionr witS S^-
Mother-in-law's dSre

„f .r^!"'' " 'hatflaS^«ke§T°'p''P°='"-of the blow that ainuted her.
**"' ^""' "« d^aming

tranquaSJ;
'"^'''« ^-"«' ^'^•" -plied Mr. Poveywith fal.e

II
" Forty next birthdav i " vr, n

with an expression wd^n a^ine^Z^ "='»^'"*^ ""^ day,
senous and serious. This wL on hi, tW^"^ .1' ^'^ """ck"

Constance was startled ShT ?"."""J'-'»»nth birthday
that they were gett^Sder bu^ ,h^V°^^^<'""'«. heen aware
phenomenon. Though custom-^ ^ ''^^ realized theMr. Povey was stontfr. and tSh wT'""!"' '^""k^d th«

facTSrh'r'^''
fora new su t oftterth.^^, ''''P'" '"" 'o^t. he had not changed for h^ Sh» t ' ^^^ P^ved the

become somewhat stouter; but for hj^f.f °k
" """ "'>« '°o hal

the same Constance. Only by ^^'^'^'i''^ remained exactly
t.ons could she really gmp thlt^S^^H 1?"=' ^^ hy calcSli
over s.x years and notT litUc n„^ ^^ *'«=° Married a Me
^Z^^ *'^""«=' ''°^d ^ fortjnexra '"= '"'''^°

tw^,^^'^'^*"" "«='' birthday But If.^'?]"^*^'
'he wuld

t^^;seven; nor would Sam's forh.L,"^, "*" ^ = real
people'^ twenty^evens and^^^f^ ^*"?'^ '^»«J'. like other
been m the habit of reearZ; ,' Jf '

l°"« ''"« »he had
practically in his grave. *^^ » "nan of forty as senile m

i 1

I
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»he «w MW"^,'^.!""?* ^' ««««*d «•« more de«l,

when doubt first crossedTheSi ^f <=
* memorable morningM to Fm,'. moral principle "^l,?^''t' f"* Co^Uncf

waaequaUed by hisigno^^Sofc " •"f'Mia.m for dog.
female of temperament m^^- '^«"» '^ "Wch a young
turbed as doubt deveooed iLn'^^^'

'"* '" *" »"<^ d?*
the one being who dLn« suffer fro^'K''',, ^"P'

^'^'^^ *«»
fear, a, ,„ the results. The anLS^h^'^''

""'' *''° '"'<» "o
bereft of modestv <?,m^

"""»''. ""mg a pure mind, was
but none t^^n^tht^sle^rTr 'l'

''^^ ^°"""''^
Peds recognizable as fox tertej m' p'""T ''^' l"*'*™-
Fan had had more luck Xn"sh. H

""^^^^ ''"''^"^ ««"«•
might have been simply annhjae 1f""^' ^"^ "»« '»»""
and disposed of these frmV.^f-^' ^'^ "^^'^ forgave her
Iawfully';o a huil^Twt';,°/,^» '^'^ '^« ""^ed htr
could demand a dow^.° ^d no^a? '° ** ''""' ">« •>«
with fi«d ideas andSits,1^d ason^r^iTIf

" ^'^dmother,

ong time ago. After stagS hil? .h .""^"J
•*"' "' '«» »

tion of th s infant (o[ yM^lhf "^,*e 'own by the produc-
the angels to w5it^aw^''toh:^;en'S '"«'^>J^'«gieCd
ought to be very thanlffu?-^^ ^^ ''rifi^'

*'<' 'l"' "he
out of their minds forimtfL i.- T ."8=- OW women due ud
the Koddes, t:ciL^^^C°^neTt'.''' '"' «=centriciti".S o?
estel; she talked freely to Sn^ most curiously inter-
to see what an inc,«Ubre toJ^We^'h^S P°""""=« "^Kan
she never suspected it 1 MwS^ ' ^^ ^**y i^en—and
chUdren, and ti^TjgL^^IT ""? "^^^ of othtt
and looked sixty. DlsnileZr T*^?'

""^ » <'™"''« home,
conserved his • habib ' '^The ^o^™''''"^'

^'^ ^"^hand had
could, and sometime^ morJfhanrt^' •" '^ *e fish they
sober days HoUinTbSf sCerhi^°^ '

^'^•"" °°^
and pout. He nevetSLtSe^ [S^eleSth^f^fe
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wu
;p«tty w^'ion&rfrTSlftlh'!^'!^ "»' •>« mother

the right of it
""«- "> « yea«i The ataunac were in

?o";n S,? 'xhSf"«*°VS r^^^^^^
to Buxton wt ^

,
* ^^y °l Myine • " Vi. i ,

^"*ton

possible resort W«T^'"« ^^ Buxton. It ^lu/""'y

Well. thenT"i-he7";L°l:'* '"i^^^t town T^^^'

insull had detached herselfE^' u
*" " was that Mi«

4 I
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'Better tell Mi« 1".;^. 'mT^I!"^ -^f
' d«cu.iioD

nighu every year. Mi,i In«.n h,S S i'*P ,"i ^' •""«« '»
t.on when it wa, decided toe" I'S'rA 'iT'^'" r'""""of an apprentice. *^ " '""* "»"<• w the shape

no/^;.?:^^ .'oTe°7^otf, >?:tn1
"^"»- "^

coal;™ining boom was at iu hri/^ a^H . 1r
'^"'•'""1*'

'
The

getting drunk, were buyingTrlfn^ """"'"^ '" «<'d«ion <<>

bulkerrier.. Often therSlutdcSoT"!""'' '"P''"*''
cloth for coats for theif don Th l^

"•' "''"P '° P"<^''»»e
cloth. Mr. Povey did not l°ke thU n*'^.'""'''^

^ave good
for hi, dog the best doth of aS P^"'/"'.''

'""'^ <=^°««
yaid. "Willyemakeit nn> r-

*'J'^* 'hop—at i«. a
».ked the coUier «CVwon'^^°"'V^>"™««"« ."

"And what's more. I wo„''t seU you th^i^' K^^^' ''«'y-
at 12s a yard on a dog's back ind«d 1 r ?S *'."'"

'
^'°"»

out of my shop I" Thein,irf-!!^^ ^" """'' XO" to get
Square. It finally esublished fh°t m ""S?'

'^«°^=' '» «he
«.n.in-Uw and a ioUdl^ds^i^Zl^-^'^y "? * """^y
old preeminence of " Baines's" -Si,? " ?* ^'^dicated thi
that Mr. Povey showed noleiire n^^f ^"^ "" Mpres>.ed
ing the public life of the town But hi ""^ toward, enter-
keen satirical critic of the^ B^!^- " ''°'^*'' t''°"8h »
chapel he remained a skS „^^ '" P"^.^ AndaTthe
.tewardshipsandtrusteesW^'^ P"'^""' *oi.hipper, refusing

III

Was Constance happy ? Of mnr.. .1.
thmg on her mind, soSng iia^h^ ^ZT?^"''' «"»«-
in the shop or in the house, tome hW ?n

^?^' '""'' «">"
and experien^^ which she hadS^ to employ all the skill
>t of kborious tedium-tediZi^S;^^" '"f^ ""^h »
And both she and Samuel workLnn'-"* "^ """""'onous.
early, -pushing forward,' a, trXe°antnd' '^' "r*t-uiase ran, and gomg to bed
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••fly^from sheer fiidOTa • «..v <.

noue in thejtreet below "vL.u. i
- ^''erewoud be a

And'.h'' S:r'- "y«."V. quie a,e'^°?r«'"^"'' "»"«And the SwiH dock wonW «r,T^ ' .po^^ance would savof re«,Mnt wire. And7h^„"fJ^'y
""^^ f'^^en on i.. ^Jj

5;T'*°« »«ht reflect uiW'hi^'li^^'* *« "ent to ,leep

Wn/^S"''"' "<»»« d^M -Ihe wo^r^ !? "^f" ""• busies
"""d. Her mother's mdial hAi* "'^ ''«'«'« 'hat it was
saddened her. The ^d,,h!^i"" '"'"<'"•'/ «fe a yJc"
extremely long inteAaSfr^™ S"*,."?" "»'' "d then at"ore sorrow th^j^^^^!^'^ ^^^. ''«"' '"e ciSe ohad long since dei^^d-th/ni '"'f'*'

<" her girlho<S
•e^fpo»e,sion .ndK^l'n'iTfhr'^ foLexperiefce ^

fts^ls^-v^eip^r^A'i^^^^^
- ;' b- «C.t/th-°3.T^„^^t^
^^eS:L\rC Sr^?SrC '^"-'^ »" --^i-te upon
fons. But he had. at timL ^ *'"""' "P to his exDeota.
not a«Uy.e, «.d which ^i^^cW ''"'^'^°"» whichKjfcehng of Constance's. Thirihl k'"" *° ^''"y "wn anv
furies, molten within and hl^^l^l" ^^ "" '" one of hi, <S
Jus wife's unalterable dg^i;fj2'''°"i..

'he sudden thoughT^
throw, might strike hSK^:,*'?"*"'°'hing could ov«was astoundingly femki^

a wondering cold. For him she
mantelpiece, ^ &TbLn^L""''^^ P" flower, o^ the
meal, ask him unexp^ciefc!?r^*^ « the middle of aand he graduaUy dWn^ tC ,

^"^ht of her -garden •>

^1
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Mu'^^^'i^'^l
°'*'™^'- 'hen riie deicended tQ the pvlouf

tWWilf,^ do?" TT' " '^ "''?«
=

" ""*"• '""t .bout

mbd with ,h^.r,ii
A phenomenon lUway. ai«)ci.ted in hif

r^oXhptTinoth-^L^^^^^^^ s«
iSi «v:,to« ?t'"

'''
'^J?'^"'

^b.ndonmeir^Sn',:
finir^V "* " '«'""• ^« "nought ihe wu not lerious .

a.'.:?d.^r»"or:'bh*r' * j'"* ^j"* carSed'trs;

StiSn " And ,h"° K* ''"r"*^
"^

: '." '»"''"«. I "han't wear it

wfrS^ b»<5««tf„n fr„"
"^ 'PP''-'"'^'' her seriousne.. a. to

death had been extraordinarily fine, he considered A^A,hl

Ktir ^"^ ^"""»"'' hirthdLXd"::^.w'^eS

the^""''^'"*'
'""^ hlundering fool would joviaUy exclaim to

" What about that babv ? '

mVeno'cMd«nT" '*"^' "'"'"'^^ "' °'*«» '^'^ '^"y

would do if there wa« a. haho -un,^, .„:^u .u.
me thing or another

what th

shop an
incere.

And they were quite
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IV

One monUag in M^r, b°J^f'«P«'°-»« of Uwir h^S^
wooden wheSls joined bV' wS^ '•"w*'^''''

'" «woequ*WM . wooden uddle'ttb^^Sf" '1?' ' "- of ZS
Square. True, it wu probaW/Se L*^ '"' " ' ''"'^
ever .tt«ked the payfty ^"i? tt'c^"'

'"' " "' ^ 1 -:
of the .hop of Daniel Poveylheconf.

'"""'
"-'ouc

ierrace formed nearly a right an^r«-!^^C fv^'-^''"- ''0'il'"ri
and at the corner of^theC^*W.rf ^t

^
^••" ''••^"»«-

Street left the Square. Th^bone^^l '

"'^^
t'

'^" •'«' i^««
D'ck Povey, the only .on of DaSd^™" "^ ^^ '

'
''"''' I?

under the .uperintendence of K,;""*-]^'^ ^"^« ^?

-the ^oft:'^,.,^Z\^-^^P^^c could^femai;^
h«d the effect of endowing St 1 fk-'fJ '" ^'^ »'"' hi. feaU
new of a circus. Samuef Povey ^l^JT'.r^"' theattracuV^
from the ambu,h of hi, door wLe ,h^ 7"^ "^''^d '"'Wt
aiiutanu, though aware of .h- r*

""'""'"»»'« young ladv
on, dared not slir ?Z ,h1 ,fove'^t"""",'=*

«^'" wa.S
tempted to «illvout boldly lnd%h«-'l^ T»» '«'»=ndo^y
U'etoy; he ha/ .urdr. b^.t", ri^« "-Ih W" cou.in about
tradesman in the Sauie .in^f if*

' '° ^° «> than any other
diffidence prevent^^i^.'fr^l,'""'". of the family; ^urbi.
Povey and Dick went to the tooTfli, ^^ »«^«^
madime, oppoMte HoU's, and n^f ^"'* ^"»"« with them the«ddle,e,Myed to dci^end L .^^/"''^"">' ^'»"«d
the Squjire. He failed timelJter rimV^fu"* P*''*" ''opes of
astonuhuig way of tamC rSund n '

""^ '""'''"« ^ "
lymg calmly on it, .idtAt ,h?.

' ^"'"^ "Phi". and then
every shopioor in the Squ^^e

^P^°' of,I>ick-s Ve-hisfo^
At last the bone,hakerZ^vId^l«. P'*-n''y*° audience,
and lo I in a moment DicTwS ridW T'^^t^'"^^ '° obey
the spectator, held their brSSiasff h^? ^r, ^"««. »d
crosaag Niagara. Every secoml L !^ '^ '*«'> Blondin
but he contrived to Icmd n,^!^ * "il^' '<» J^ve faUen off
Pl«hed twenty y^jJ^Z^^':, ^'jeady he had ^^"com:"^""ty yard.l It was a miiacle that
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he was performing I The transit continued, and seemed tooccupy hours. And then a faint hope roie in the breaS

oJ tfc/w^ *^' *' prodigy might arrive at the bottom

BnfS,-?'^* ^" •P*"'* *** increasing with his 'knack.'But the Square was enormous, boundless. Samuel Povey gazed

tol!,-„7''J?"'2'*'°'P'''JJS'""l°"
as a bird at a serpent,*with

bulging, beady eyes. The child's speed went on increasingand h,s path grew straighter. Yes, heSrould arrive; he would

h.ni i^"^^ Povey involuntarily lifted one leg in his nervous
tension. And now the hope that Dick would arrive became

f^l? " 5^*,8rew 'ti" more rapid. Everybody lifted one

^;ot?n„f?!^-., ^°^ *' i'"'*P*'' '^^^ surge/on, and, finally
jnctorious, crashed mto the pavement in front of Samuel attne rate of qmte six miles an hour.

mek1r"ni
P?*,?'.'^'" "P. UMcathed. And somehow this

h ™ „!.,
P ? .?"^i ""'^'"l'' f'™"<=' ^^^ importance, gavehim a share in the fjlory of the feat itself

f™- ?«i^ ^^17 "^^ TT8 """^ J°y'""- "Not so bad
for a start, eh ? exclaimed the great Daniel. Though by no

S'hL'ffiS^."' '"'' - '^ °^'p™8 --«*»-
Father and son explained the machine to Samuel. Dick

uiCTssantly repeatmg the exceedmgly strange truth that if you
felt you were falling to your right you must turn to your right
and ma versa. Samuel found himself suddenly admitted as
It were, to the inner fellowship of the boneshaker, exalted
above the rest of the Square. In another adventure more
thnlhng events occurred. The fair-haired Dick was one of
those dangerou^ irenzied madcaps who are bom without fear.
Ihe secret of the machine had been revealed to him in his
recent transit, and he was sUently determining to surpass him-
self. Precanonsly balanced, he descended the Square again
frownitg hMd, his teeth set, and actually managed to swerve
mto King Street. Constance, in the parlour, saw an incom-
prehensible winged thing fly past the window. The cousins
l^ovey sounded an alarm and protest and ran in pursuit ; for
riie gradient of King Street is, in the strict sense, steep.
Half-way down King Street Dick was travelling at twenty
miles an hour, and heading straight for the church, as though
he meant to disestablish it and perish. The main gate of the
churchyard was open, and that afifrighting child, with a lunaritfi
luck, whizzed safely through the portals into God's acre. The
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cousins Povey discovered hi™ i

•

"p?»'%H«"V"^ w'Se'f«!,S ar" '^'^l-
'='°«>'^<Jup f The symbolism of the^ .m.Jr' •. J""* P'=k my cap

The, formed a Lb^ „'? meeZ^^^K'^'r" *« «>»»in-The meeting, were the sS*„? *' ^""* ^^ >^trelaUoM with the (treater n.?^V °f comment, for SamuS'.
distant. It was uSo,^'^'^ ^^^V" b^ of STmtl
Darnel Povey even more ths^

^""wl .diMppioved of Mrs.
•Pproved of her. Mrs. cLkT^. ?'J°"'J' ^ Pe°PleXhome; probably, h^Tot ^i"''","' '""'"^y ^^m
'"ave gone to the lenirth „? • -^^ Samuel would not ev-n
ground Of the o^n SqS^°^C'°8 Daniel on the neuSS
Samuel was glad to be on^'erm, '

f'""°8 """^^ broken the ice^
cousin. The ftendship flaS^.H l-^'T"*^ '"'m^cy with hS

astonishment ""muea Darnel, rather to his oto

'U^"AS4"l&,i ^«- a favourite amongB°«d. and a sidesmaf « St T?f^' ^'""'"ber of theS
ness; he was welcomed by ftlu""';5' ,">^ s'.ghtest s^^

between Dwiel Povey Ld SeT'' ' "y^erioi cSstede
gngible impedimentS ^oul^^l '"'i'""'

» »<^cdyHe was capable. hon«r ;°, .""" be definitelv stan-H
excellent speSer'' «d Tf^e-dlS""*""^ .'"•^-^W'fu.and «"ecuon of societ,;,

"
f.^ eL ' „i"°'u'^'°''8

»° the austeredroppmg into the^'Tig* for^^fJf' >>; thought nothing ofoath occasionally, or of teUin„ » r
°^- ^^'' or of usinl anbusy brpad-mind^ town of Sin fj"*''""" «ory-.well,\ a

i^.
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• hltle too fanatiod a worshipper of the god Pai,: Se wu

«,Sni ^'' °^ *• S?'"'^ "™»8'' ""» ^t. ari" Victorian

Xh^ k
^"'- ^'. "'S'-'y character of hi, wi., wu

^^i:.^i^V^ a judgment upon him for the robust

S?««^n K™ .
•"» more pnvate convet,ation, for hia frank

hi,^ »^^»' u"!'
P'eo«:«P«'ion with, aspects of life andhuman acuvity which, though essential to the divine purpose.are not openly recognired as such-even by Daniel PoVeys

Sfrector „?S T l^" v"^
«« explain his friendship with

Prfm?tWe MJ^^I''"' '• " "P'"""* '" «'•?"««<= from the

&^iLTh^ "^"J
~''""'°n. to which the Poveys as a

inTl'Sni^'°8l?
"°" ^"™'*^' ^'^'"^'- """-'«»

hnii^!^''
Povey had a way of assuming that every male wasboiling over with mterest in the sacred cult of Pan. The

SZ^v^nllt. !lf'l'°'?"™*?.=*"''°8 inconvenience at first,

n^^iLT^rS^ ^^ V^' °^ '^ «'"="'« truthfulness. Thus
It fell out with Samuel. Samuel had not suspected that Pan

«1 from th^'^'J'' fi^"-^^- «« '""' "I'^y averted 1^^es from the god—that is to say, within reason. Yet now
^t^ 0° perhaps a couple of fine mornings a week, in full

teu"'* ^ •" ""'J^S 5-*'"'^ "^ *« cold%tones, a^d MrCntchlow ironic at his door in a long white apron, would

fntimT.^""'''/^'' ^?' ''"'f » •«•" with ^S^!. melt

wouW L^' ""l
Samuel Povey would not blench. Hewould, on the contrary, sUnd up' to Daniel like a little manand pretend with all his might to be, potentially, a pS

sidellmil V '".?<," " "'"• '""^' '''°''"« "-e reverse
Bide, seemed to say: "You were missing all that" Samuelgazed upwards at the handsome long nose and rich lips of his

eif^'mtH"""'
~,'«PTe"=ed so agreeable, so renowned, soesteemed so phUosophic, and admitted to himself that he had

aI!? .i° u
^^*

,°f
'^°">' '" a "^'« of comparative boobyism.And then he would gaze downwards at the faint patch of flour

on^ Daniel's right leg, and conceive that life w», and muM

ot^^ul !fT "?'"
'i^"

•'' '°''«tion into the cuh he wasflUrtled by Constance's preoccupied face one evening. Now,

III



THE FUTURE ,«,a husband of«x vjara' .f.„j-
°'

to become . 6tC^ nm^LV.S.rH'l'^ "»' '"'PPened
Constance wore. Years agoTe Li^"' ''5' «"'='' » «««

WM^s^L'^"?' '»P«vioSs to ftew tw^- ,^' he hadwas startled agam—but as a m.- f«nns. And now h*
altogether surSsed at "eing^'^X' ^''^'^ "hoTnwdays passed, and Samuel and Constant; ,^- '"« wdlesa

J*4e«"n;Te*5r4'WteT'^^""^^^^

A A I "^ "^ '^°«'" about it™
""-"onfng tone

:

'^i^^^tf^r'c^^TXre^'' ?-P-«ors Who havesa.d continually, with a deUdoul *" '"/«'"• Their 4es
ingenuous modeity and felSl?p.

=" ""^""K mixture^:?
Well, we've gone and done it i

••

coming? " "^^ '"= '""edible,
incomprehensible future-

Je^-ng!" H^h^d^l^^Sln^S'^r ?"«— of it,day Constance. blushinSht put h-
^^ '"?P''°'y ^h" °ne

whisper-something
positive It

^^5""°'"^ '° ^is ear and
least like that. But thin™

'"^ "°' occuired in Ih.
unsentimental.'- ^'" """8. are so obsanately,Ti.<;^S;

Sun4.'>d ^L^^l ^ ««- over and tell mother, on

"oKlX"^,^? -P'^. - his grand. o«hand style-

"^rS^^S£«sr—ce;

«°d to help Conftance to meet a
'""^ ^^" '° ">«' destiny,

without cTn^^'ee:'-"^"^
on |-day.. He went to A«

^art, and he announced that he'^Z^i"'"
'^ere « a dog?

exercise would do him Mod n
'^ould walk home, as °he

vtT„h^''^ "0' ^^fiffchattS.*' '^'T
^^"i^'. i"

pretended to listen with the .1™ *? "'"^' and Samuel
secretly he despised Drniel for aT/ '"u"'".''*

" "'"al ; but
not of the firat importance on theT^ "''"J''" S"* ^on-ething
truer than Daniel's

^ram. His dcrsn,rt;„. _.?
0-- "v.-.tl

His perspective

-4
was
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1

He wUkadhome, u he had decided, over the wivv monr

f^ o^^'^"
«.unty dreaming in the heaTI of England nZIm on him in mid^aueer. and he was tired. But the e^

for him, and he pressed on at a good speed. A i^d fi^Aiabm wand«ing cooled hi, file. aST at iastT^mTbrow of Toft End, he saw suddenly the Five To^s a°J^nw!on then- htUe hills down in the v^ alpwSi«,t^°' ^' o'e

s^rSi^-Hren^te-^^nt^ fer^f-^LT I
^^Z.r^^r''"'^^ VVhat.'^XtSer.^il

"IH^ShJwho'^v^rltore!''"'
'''' "^^'^ ^ '''P'



CHAPTER III

CYRIl u

S^r'ih^ra.^lto^L'^^r'tP^ed Window i„ the
%ure had been coSlel^4"hat^^*^,'''''y''' Pl""?. her
now the shapelinew^ Z- • »?f '

.^'"-""ked waist. But
and there ^^Tm^^ti^Z'^^^^" '"??8" ««te3
observer not under the cham ofw &!! "

«|fi<^y. An
excused for calling her fata^luly fe ?«'" ''"« l^en
«>d expectant, with it. radiant. fre^k.Tw ""%• ^""^ "^"d,
softnew of it, curves, atonA the& '^h."''

""""'^'^
twentjr-oine years of age *^^' ^"* "*» nearly

BoJLTe,!:;^^*^^; ^^*^«^ street, next to
down to make'room for?pSSS c^v^*^ "^"^ ^"^
foundauons were then being due TW.^^"^^'' *hose
a vast area of sky to the north^^'t A J,^"t.""? ^P°^an untidy edge io«5 massivdytSl of th.*5*".u''"''

'^"''^ »ith
off the tender blue ^S^il^ i^u*^'P'^^ »"*' curtained
behind Conwance, theKSn. t' '^'"''' ^ •*» "«'-
meluicholy on the Thu5£y^oTS '° ^"^ 1^'' «"8~"^
those afternoons which eather tm-n »hi T^ ^' **» one of
earth and transform it intoNLShr

'^°*^ "^'^^ "»°«ng

J-d'^d'^^gS ob'Crto^°??
^^•^"'X' Street,

worse. I AoK;* stay^'^ViT* ''"'"'.fr'"" '^^ "he's
So I caught the three5i% » '

"^^ ^ ^''"' y°" "» •« worrying.

-How is that Mn. Gilchri« d«pi„g „ , „^^,..
I6g
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' «id Samuel, with conviction. "Voy

" She's very good,'
good!"

•" •

.„.„^. ..yg^

thedS" "•""'«' ' •»PP°»« you didn't happen to .ee
'Yes, I did."
" What did he My to you ? "

pa|:r%^X^'X'^^, " ^^r "^«"«
Constance had returnert f-f .

J^ '•

'i*"
'"'"' • •

•pparentlyunapj^^'"™"^ '° "-"= '""do". her expectancy

^.
•' W^i' 'i^t;ttttLl'..ta"''" f= '"?"»-<'•

his overcoat.
""=/ O"' still ? Samuel inquired, taking off

descended the steps.
°°'^' P""«d '' op«n, and

a br^SS'" "" •""« ""'^'y P""'«'' "P the slope by

veniii^^^;'..^""""*
genUy protested. "I told you not to

^^2S:^. tLT'^irneX iTsL^^I
«>,'' «=>oud."

have escaped a great disaster
'"lously thankful to

«/«Sdt:n' rco^cUTe": l^P"-buh.tor
and scrutinized him ^th n^il ^L^""*^^ °^ ••» ""iveise.

rraut.
'"'» '-= '"'S^.S-rS- ,- ^^-hed-

a^:h^r^erh;r'^^S^'' - »o;^^air.l:^

hanging up his coaf in the t^ °
? ''n'^'

^"^^ fr""
hands!" And then, with a J^ff^ri,^^'"^'^^""'^'"« l""
features

:

• Do look at him. Sam r " °^ *°''* "»<»
Samuel, preoccupied, stooped forward. "Oh, you m.
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rncMt ravishing, roguish smiU « .h™!*^
*' ""^ "^"K" *'"> the

great sticking-iut !mb wd ,'h«JW ^'^'"8 ••

" I know that
one but me can iee md whilh i

" ^""^ ^^"^ '' "hich no
never share."

' "''"''' " "^ »«°«W that you shall

ordinS'pofe''""
'"""*' ^^'^^''' '""'"'"g "- gravity and his

Con;L«""%KheuU°H'''° "^^ '"'"S' »ff." «><1

fnd baby can lie on his siatu ' theT ^T ^'°'^ ""^ fi«.

having tea." Then to rt- kIk
" " "'"'"thrug while we'r^

histof,; allhi?n?ce!°n!ce%oys'T"'" "P*"« = "And play wi^J

r^".?
'"O" Miss InsuU is staying for tea ? "

^^i^pSk h'S c''o^^^^"bLr>r '^^ L'?
^°™«» «

"peaking.
comtorteWe brown frock, nodded without

detalfsT'hifra^^S'n'^lt^^/ 'Sid'^"^" »'« -'°
beheld her grandson, was DreMrint't.^.'^u"- ^'"*»' ''^^ing
again would she exclaim Kr >f

''"" ""' '"''''^- Neve?
lessness

:
• FiddlsticTsT' The situ^n wf."' "'

I'/"^ ""h-
dutressing, for Constance wuld not leave L?Z.k'®="!5

""*
would not, until the lastur^nicv Zfh?!ft r'^-'"'''

""^ '^e
himtoAze. He wa, beiSln^d In » °^''^°!i™*'''''*
could not have undertaken ^rn^rtL .fK ^"^^ Constance
had to be found. Mr p" evhTd^^l^"""*^"- ^ nurse
of Mrs. Gilchrist, the sSlrifeX'T^ °"' '" ""= P«"°"
Cheshire, whose first wife had^n -^"""J *' **^I»' »
Baines. AU theSof Mrs^Ucw'" V^" '"*« J"""
Povey. Mrs. Baines fretted serial!? ? ""c^"* '° Samuel
pven no sign of lifeVra'^lrg'ttt" Mr''?^

'"° *""*

Manchester and ascertain«1 H-«_ . i , ' ^'"^^X "ent to
Scales that nothings i^!l,"f.I '' ^""" ">* """i^es of
Manchester e.picir„„ °^ err^7"V"' '^''^ "°' «° to
weeks, on Tu^yi he haH tn^^J u"^"^"'

""=« '° ^ree
houses; but th^aS of SeizesW,»^' Manchester ware-
trouble and time that cuS he 7! VT ,*?''" ^° ""'^h
Had gone to Manches?r:ntTtry%:rr ^nfo^In','
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to^e"*l;„d'b."3! ;h7Jr i""'"'
'» *• *0P. h. a*w over

even tf he had not dole
" w^L^,^' "" ?» "' P^";

coDfcience wouU have foreerf^^ I ''.'* »«n«''»e, ti«nnte
he felt mher ^rtZ^l^'^^^^i^^ ?"•''• "•" W'«SS
mtewified thi. sense^f^tu" "^ '"'* '^"«"« •'«' '«• of ,]2^

he finishiKc;^Jjc7'"'''" '^^ they will telegraph."

moment, her mother in an ^ony '''* '*"• '<" »

"My dear girl,"«aid Samuel wJ^Ki,'i •'"*="•

g;es.«„d a contciou^, of hS t«in'^ "'"«"'8, and hot
«>ody. "I simply mean that iflhVf^ '" every nerve of hig
wiU telegraph.'-

^" '^ """" ^"X '"dden change they

'^''d'^^l^'u^a^,^^lj^''^^°PP<^t^ to hi. wife,
of the u.ble),,he f^b^rSed^Lout f„

^^^^ '\the moring
had been coveted with a large ,"« °°i^.''

J««thrug, which

r«Z°W. "^ l"" g^^t-grSo^ernf.":?"'' °'^'^'^y
responabJities. The shawl w«7„ He had no cares, no
dearly digtix^juih obj^ beyond 1.^00 *?" ^' """^ "o"M mdurubber ball. WinSbei d„T °*

,
°° '' ^yHe vaguely recoUected aUlSS iteJ°^,u !;"^«> ""^ <•«.

properties. The fire also was^ ^iTV^'5 *^ «.pective
sion^ly tried .0 touch TbuT^ Sh iW "I ^"^'^m betwee... For ten months he had n?~

*°" "'"»J™ <»ffle
out making experiments on ?his .hiftin^T'P*"'-'' '^J' "^th-
alone remained firm «id .tationif"'ih7''"^^"' "Wch he
chieay conducted out of idle aSmem h.?f*"°"*'» *««on the subjeti of food, Latelv thlT.l^'''" •"* *" 'eriou.m regard to his food £td somewhat J^l"!S'v^ ""« ""^e"^
annoyed him. However.T^ offfi^'f? .""i"'

^^ '"deed
tion, and w lone as th/ ,?„;

™r«etful, happy disoos,"
end as a machle" tZtSr' '° ?' '''-'«"

imperious desu-e., he was nnt Z:'f-J°"' somehow, of his
S^d at the flam« LIuueSLl atd^"^

'°. 'f"°°»'«te. He
laughed. He pudied lie bfu aw^ ,^*h"*'''''

,''?=*"« he h^
captured itwith the a«uran'^o?^Sc;i°^'^«|^t%;^and



« F«n uphetved and vanisherf f,«»f?? ?^- ^e "hole mass
forgotten by him. IhTu^!Xn ""T"

'"" "" i'^^^y

cen^riJ" ^ ^^ Md l«4hed aS"1 '\« ^»- Then

w"^iL?' T° ?P»«ibililie,, no apwtftl
° »>« existed for

books were broi^ht .^"leTv^
' ''*''

r"«' o^ and pea,spaces beyond the shawL But^ ""»"?'«'' ™«"Iariy ifS^^st he became .wa?e that a ?ace J^'^'T" oblivious, a?

we!;:i4"'^'"°« °^'a"St b^r sir-
'^^ » y"*^-

were checkmg stock, *^ °°°*' She and Mr. Povey

T\'<>^^.^r;i,r'T^^^^^ a-Pac. B quality
glanced at the clock.

*"" '*" """"'es yet" Hehad

ten m]^„p,!''"
^^^ Constance. weU knowing that it wanted

e^err-^-"" Sn'Jn-caS '"f'l ^'^ -««

does notTn"ow*wto Jrill'^hlLtn!"
'^^^ " *'"='' a baby reall,

begun exactly thr^aontter°hif-« '^''^ annoyalfcet^
the rule of the gods, and it had ^in ^"' tooth, sJch beZ

i" ss ^ti-i- K5^«rvrr„r
attempted to divert him ftoit^' •""" «''« bad fSv
of gewgaw, of whicS' he":;^

'• ?^'"°™ of life by'^l^l'
"=*• Still, once at her rich
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genuinely disliked that anvlLi» .t^ 7J i^
"''^'' "«^ h*

•cene ol JUs wife feedin^^SThlK "'^ '""'.V "* »n'i°>»«e

that prim. dJ^. moS.tXd .^i2;rr^'^"*''^^^ ^'"""'

-n<^r;riSESir «^- ^k-wl-t. the

nonnalinherconsciownes^ The hTh ""' ^'^^^ *'"^«'y

Its fuU accompjijhment
I

^^ uopojwble until

and bXTll'TlTorthetL^d '"• «""""^ " »'«"''

aUowed herself ,o b^ Sly in Sc" bv^e^
"''' "^T

smile.. The interne revive tokeep M.^ Ti^* h"""^ 'J"^"



_"" «u come to it. Her. t" » '• '°<»'"i
Oh, but what innv „?*?, ^ •* She wai

f...^ 'v *?* norror that T k* !?

—-—a (

fcroM her. .ei uun the middle of if tk;"."
•'"""'• ''""« dearjv •

"<• v„J";.-"
dared to look at \iJ^ ^ "• 'he horror th« T k- ' ^
"P again All K "^ We» "> the balance T « '""' "«
wSulS never r„^ " ^' <=»»« to tZ r/ ""'

I'"'' 8«

Ah I V **•"' to pass I »
* ""' °°' h-ippen to w.

Passionafely "w. ;, L««^| endure thi?5 T^^^'^ P^
endure this I" a !. l ""P*"*""* that I shoWH k

'hought

She I

"'"^ **"'• • * "" *"'' "^de

!^«a'ST'°'^-.»i?;hr * -' -^

"k^^=.s *" '"» i^s^^'ffi;
*an> was bv rh« i,.j

comfortable and .ni„ flf'/r^ ^°'^ her eyes Sh.
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too weary to rebuke him for a senseleii, blind, callou* old
man. But she knew what she knew. "No one will e»er
guess," she thought, "no one ever can guess, what I've been
through 1 Talk as yon like. I^wow.now."

Chaduftlly she had resumed cognizance of her bousehdd,
perceiving that it was demoralized from top to bottom, and
that when the time came to begin upon it she would not be
able to settle where to begin, even supposing that the baby
were not there to monopolize her attention. The task
appalled her. Then she wanted to get up. Then she got up.
What a blow to self-confidence ! She went back to bed like
a little scared rabbit to iu hole, glad, glad to be on the soft
pillows again. She said :

" Yet the time must come when I
shall be downstairs, and walking about and meeting people,
and cooking and superintending the millinery." Well, it did
come—except that she had to renounce the millinery to Miss
Insull—but it was not the same. No, different ! The baby
pushed everything else on to another plane. He was a
terrific intruder; not one minute of her old daily life was left;
he made no compromise whatever. If she turned away her
gaze from him he might pop off into eternity and leave her.

And now she was odmly and sensibly giving him suck in
presence of Miss Insull. She was used to hit importance, to
the fragility of his organism, to waking twice every nighty to
being fet. She was strong again. The convulsive twitJ^hing
that for six months had worried her repose, had quite dis-
appeared. The state of being a mother was normal, and the
baby was so normal that she could not conceive the house
witlK)Ut him.

All in ten months I

When the baby was installed in bis cot for the night, she
came downstairs and found Miss Insull and Samuel still

working, and harder than ever, but at addition sums now.
She sat down, leavinp; the door open at the foot of the stairs.
She had embroid«y m hand : a cap. And while Miss Insull
and Samuel combined pounds, shillings, and pence, whispering
at great speed, she bent over the delicate, intimate, wasteful
handiwork, drawing the needle with slow exactitude. Then
she would raise her head and listen.

"Excuse me," said Miss Insull, " I thmk I hear baby crying."
" And two are eight and three are eleven. He must cry,"

said Mr. Povey, rapidly, without looking up.
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iwd_ to j„«ify heiwlf as a Cth'r " ^"" ' •>»' Constancf

carry ?CJ?«''' y°» ««1" «ud Mis, In,uU. «T»c and

could not proceed with h„ w"rk ^. '°"^^*?- Constance

wSra ''"^ ''"'' '""^^i^ "^ d-smtegrated her

*=^P on h«T4ing4'a£ "^"^' ''*™« ^"eftUy deposed

her, s^7F!!?''^Se shmX"i ""* ">" bounded up after
ija, too qui&c for him' He tw Snsta

*"'''
^J"'"'

»"" ^n
the bedroom door.

Constance with her hand on

wh^j^J-^XoS'to'd^^'""^' '°"^« '-'--If «. "Now
„ J,°.J"=' '"stening," said Constance

irritation. and tipto<S'llonrthrc"orriL°'t*"«. ^ "'"O"'

remember what haoDeneH i«» u
"^ contemptuously. « Vou

^
They arguedSS Se^'' r", "*?' J'"" "^d '

"

of good-will, there in t^e closenesfo? .?"
''^'' ^"blance

deceived, ceased to wag her^?„T.^ *° '°™<^"- ^<^,
haby's cry, behind the door mJ^? **" '">"'=^ ^''"y- The
howl whi,h had suchaneK^^^%'"^''f^°"» '^"P^S
could have walked throuehfirlT °'''?'l"" ^«»rt *« shf
Povey.will held her ind^hereh.^i."'^

'""'''• «"' ^^
fi>l. Commonsense, thr^deai J f^'.*"Sry. hurt, resent-

'j^g^.^ayfromt^'atexci^'^p^,' "Ttwi f7^<=^<=-.
had

ended m a quarrel with «.» f^V .
" """M have assuredly

from the o?hr:L of f2Stt^r\'' ''^ *" '"'"="5

^"^"""""rprising.ybur.^u'XniS""'' '*' ""' """'
Mr. Povey turned to face .^tSng his emoUon.
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as u slr^ed^'v: "imi,o:s;r
'*'- '" '^"""^ "^ "«•"'• =«

"I'll gst Cousin Daniel to drive me over at once" saidSamud, master of himself and of the situation.
' **

s^^^^S^:^'"^— -««-•<'•

canKnyS^^f^ '"'*'• "H-'^-d.-hereplied. "I

, /rJ^^r'" ^^^^ «>/"coat on, dear," said Constance, ina dream, descendmg with him.
'">^'^, la

" l,^°P^M '"»''— " Miss InsuU stopped.
" Yes It IS, Miss InsulV said Samuel, ddiberately.
In less than a mmute he was gone

.n^^K. * •
^'

^"^l; "i^*^'"'* """"g "«* heavy mahogany

?nH £^ "^». t«M«ll«/ rep in the close-curtiUned rljmAnd between the bed and the ottoman (on which lay Sam^rs
newly-bought famayBible)the cot loomed in the shadows Ihe

^J^J". "?«,'?"'?''' '^^ "°'« '°""<i 'he bed. Yes, he

,w ^^ f^ '?•^ '^ ??•• '^^ '"""d °f death afar off had

Hlt~",f '",' <l«yili^l' obstinacy. Fate had bested hi^
S^wSLTf^w^"**- ""^ ^'^^^ 'l^' tear-stained cheekHow frau that tiny, tmy clenched hand I In Constance griefand joy were mystically united.

^

II

ThJ^u ^'"''PK-'^oo""^M of visitors, in frocks of ceremonyThe old drawing-room, but newly and massively arranged ^A
Si^ tJo'^.^t 'r"".f ^r ^^ A"" HarrieKse
fii .

.'
u,

.Cawerbuiys," a large bookcase, a splendid scin!tiUant table so^id beyond lifting, intricately torturJd chaKdarmchaurs I The original furniture of the drawiWoom t^now down m the parlour, making it grand. All the"ou«
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cornen, were what Mrs.S w&h " *^' "°« "«^
^STf/^r^'^ Samuel haThS^ ^^"^ .t:f ^•"*^. 'S*^-'
•nd half of Mn. Barnes's : the^th^ h ir

' Harriet's money
« hjTothetical Sophia, M^ 0^1/1,1^ ¥( '*' "ccumulating for
business contmued to flouri^ "p'T -^e°*l

'^^
'^u'*''-

The
Povey was buying houses vii «f'"^ ' '^*'' t'"' Samuel
not made friends: theyhkd nnf

^""" «<» Constance had
• branched out socuKhouah ^^ "..*/ ^'^^ Towns phra«

(emphasizing the preposition^ Thi!^"°^'"'"° *e»«<lv«.

him ^':^^^SJ--lb^useConsunce would have
d«pi«d the name oJ Cud ?^„'71i"'*'^»

<"">" »«retly
'Master Cyril,' by Amy dSi ^ ""^ "" <^ed Cyril;
mother's th5^hts^were?;S^/;«^^^^^ *^»8«^- His'
father, when not plamung C^?f Zl "^^''"'"wke. His
whose unique obiectTouW h .t^"' "^ "anung money
Cyril ,«tSe i^^fof^fho^'3j'°'^« 5« Cyril's^welC
where in Cyril Th» .w ™"'* • «wy desire ended some,
those hou^r^t^tTt:X bT """'^ '»' '^^ ^d

„^-^; they neyer ^^^r"^^^ l^y^ ^1^1^^!

accuS^foJ"Sj^^J^LtwLThaf'•
•,«i'^

"'•^ «-»
people confident in thefr c^i,^" '"^'<' ^^^ """eof
b«l«nce. Neyertheless, tL^J°,?^«= ?»<» *eir mental
they concealed the faitT^l^rh !^'*^?f- Instinctively
admitted it even to th^mse vm LlS°^?L They neve?
^y :

"That chUd ,s not eveXiy^"^'^,'?;?'?*' ""^'^ "A^'^m his place." Constance wSv^J^" f-J^' '^^ """' be kept
for his father as themSp3 'S^'^^.'^^onsideration
Samuel was always teachinew!^L'^f°°'° ""« household,
as the most important pe™nirthT*''T^° ^' ^" "'otha
left undone to conSce SZw'^' household. Nothing was
who ought to be ve.^gtidTo^'.r'' ""^ ''^^"' ^ nonelti^
his importance. hTKhat ?h^ f^"'

^^ '^°*''^ '^^iW that his parent. ^^'i^^i^Vr^'S.at
wh«n'

.j;ii

m
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he was punished he well knew that it was because he was so
unportant He never imparted any portion of this knowledge
to ius parents

; a primeval wisdom prompted him to retain it
strictly m his own bosom.

He was four and a half years old, dark, like his father

:

handsome hke his aunt, and tall for his age; not one of his
features resembled a feature of his mother's, but sometimes
lie hao her look.' From the capricious production of inar-
ticulate sounds, and then a few monosyllables that described
concrete things and obvious desires, he had graduaUy acquired
wi astonishing idiomatic command over the most difficult of
1 eutonic languages ; there was nothmg that he could not sayHe could walk and run, was full of exact knowledge about God,
and entertained no doubt concerning the special partiality of a
minor deity called Jesus towards himself.

Now, this party was his mother's invention and scheme.
His father, after flouting it, had said that if it was to be done at
all. It should be done well, and had brought to the doing all his
organizing skill. Cyril had accepted it at first—merely accepted
It; but, as the day approached and the preparations increasedm magnitude, he had come to look on it with favour, then with
enthusiasm. His father having taken him to Daniel Povey's
opposite, to choose cakes, he had shown, by his solemn and
fasudious waverings, how seriously he regarded the affair.

Of course it had to occur on a Thursday afternoon. The
^^°\'"^ summer, suitable for pale and fragile toilettes.
And the eight children who sat round Aunt Harriet's great
table glittered like the sun. Not Constance's specially pro-
vided napkins could hide that wealth and profusion of white
lace and stitchery. Never in after-life are the genteel children
ot the Five Towns so richly clad as at the age of four or five
years. Weeks of labour, thousands of cubic feet of gas, whole
nights stolen fi-pm repose, eyesight, and general health, will
disappear into the manufacture of a single fi-ock that accidental
jam may ruin m ten seconds. Thus it was in those old days •

and thus It is to-day. Cyril's guests ranged in years from four
to six; they were chiefly older than their host; this was a pity
It impaired his importance; but up to four years a child's
sense of propriety, even of common decency, is altogether too
unreliable for a respectable party.

Round about the outskirts of the table were the elders,
ladies the majority; they also in their best, for they had to
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abandoned trbUtiwhfrh°K''""'°'''",»'>'' """^ '''finitely

shop, she had consJdv i^ ^''^"^ ''^ '*"'''=» '" *e
within a few monfcTcU°'?i, rshe'n/^'

°^ '''^'""
u'°shop now, exceot casi,=iv ;: u • ?' "^"^ w^nt into the

was st:j7atTthe d«t?ov« -f^ " °^ inspection. She
table. Samuel kepTSosftf^'' k«"™ "^^ ^^ ">« '"='«1 "f 'he

Mr. Critchlo;'asSrgIy°^^^^^^ "^l'. -«'
Critchlow had a erand-S^I^.' i T"* "?* ^o-npany Mr.
certainly not in h^ - ^ Samuel, if not in his best, was

.hirt.Zt,^dsma bSt^ '".'t
^^'"^ ^" '"8= Ml'd

dark face o"r thTt he ookeH '

"'"' *"' '""' ^^^^ "^^ ^"^
He had not Ihrhabit o? it«''^"*'^''i','

""^ ^elf-conscious.

notions of plSerX'shew^M '•«'"'' ,'^* convenient

in order 'o coS an hnnr t!. "^''."'^T*'' ""^ ''*^^ '»'«

to be allow^ to p« M^tS^vS? r^ f""'" ^y"'' "^^^

nighest bliss.
^ ^^^^ *" '^'^ was, really, her

fringfofflu'4''iMdTrtwt"""''!fT-l°e "°- '-'o the

removing dang«oussDoo.L out T""''-''
""* ''"'P''' '^•'''J

plates, passinltXs. C^Z* '?^'="PV?'° '*»==" "P'-^ang

e%la.;a?ions,'aS:^f^rut,V''^/h.^^^^^^^
now but unbent remarkert tlfiV .k

^""^^Iow, snow-white

and he sniffed 'iuShlhetin^r ""^
r ^''^ '^'^'''

air was heavy with the nItLT v.

"^ was slightly open, the

children transpire Mor/fhl ^"^1 °^°" "^ich young
into a lac~s' to whU^r T,"!?"l"' P'^"'"g ^er nosi

withavoI?pStiriir''''P^' ""^'"^ "'^ P'«»"' Pe^f^me

scension. His bright eves and I;, „, ^"i
*°^ '"""l*-

jamwith a spoon"K' l' arS the kino^fV^ '"^P'°8 "P
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^m^ Ie.^ie .?^'T"'^V '" ' y"""* '°°«"> "^ »>« right

tad .Mtabfi^l S^h""T- ^? ''°J^» »tt«ctiveneM wa.

wuXm™f'H.?J ^Pu' °° •!"''« »" "i'tocmtic air. It
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pi:La"iri„ra°t "-J;7 -"th grew .„d
he was a cake-eating tieer blr^!f K.ii, j '^l?" '""S" human

:

such behavbur from ho«f. .nH i? J^*'. , °*«="'""'ned to

cake. After all, it was not she ^kohJ?v^ defended her
once. Cyril hit her in the eve anH ,h^''

^^^^^ *'^° »>'«' at
slice of cake into hYsenormS mouth h'"""?.^

"""^ "^'^'^

", nor even masticate it for h^.h,A,^"* *'°'?'^ "o' ''^a"'"'
So the cake projected from hs red Ho, "f^"*'"^ """ 'ig^'-

It. The most awful me" vou rJ '^^ "^ ""^ '="» *«««<!
loudly, and one or twowhersToi^S h,

"'""''
'

J""'" *«Pt

i^sxarr-^^'—-^w:^,^^!^
«ues^.'°S reSi-ntltrt-atadT ' " -^-^ '° ''^^^ "^

Mm%rorrtT?o»i^^?^
^jl^I:

'-•''

"r
'^^^

food out of his disgustine mou h!Lr, '^'^ ^''^ '°°k the
could get at-and th^n she iThtT^n fj 1?"? "^ " " 'he
was still in tear, when, Wush ni'°^°lt a?/f '

.^i" Jennie
Constance returned to 'the Sng^^m 1^?"^ '°,r"='be appeased. Happily Jennie's mmW /k

"•'"' *?'''^ "<"
present Jennie with a little brothTrK ^^""8 ^l'""' '<>

present. Miss Insull had proSrl%''°P-''^^^ "°t
t was decided that she shS go Mr fc? ^°'^\':'"^
sardonic spirits, said that he would ;„,'°T' "" '''«''

departed together, heavily charged Zhrnn./°° '-
"?*= *''''=«

apologies. Then all pretendlf ="-1 « '^ - -
'"'^ ^""^

had happened was nough" thit such tli°"^'''
"'*' "^'"

happenmg at children's^ partie And "P.
*'"

f^'^^^'asseverated that Cyril was Vnlwi., ^ .•
^""'°" relatives

Mrs. Povey must not
P^**" ^"''"S and that reaUy

.*,. I

i
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?hl Me?h„«£h^„f''*
-P-.^P «PP**«"ce. w« . failure.

In?, and »afd ii Uoud cS^tU^T. ^°""^"" "" '^"'^
" Cvril i^Tt, ' *5">?°en'>al. fatuous voice :

Thi^t •
*™ ' '"''« ''oy. hasn't he, Mrs Povev?"

Ute^'ZT/" ''^•^'""dren is sometimes tr^,^?"'''

down .he ^^lerstaL*^^";?
.tream orfluffy bundle,

out into KinVSaJ^n^r ""«'' ">«.?"><»"• and so

Pliments and%„m5^ , *'
C°'"«»"« ««'ved many com-

forgiven.
""^'^ "PP**"' ^^^ darling Cyril shoGld be

Samuilto°Con,Cf •'''" >°^ """ '" '"» bedroom," said

" No."

••A^|ri^ar^-rar?,«-?« -•- -<^ ""««> o--

abit«nfte??hifi f^°'
.""""• ?"' ^' '" » the parlour

to go u«A^"and\'e"i g^To°y"-
"" '"' *°°"=- ' '°^ •'"

of Samue°'a"nd cr,?'""' fl^ "^^ TP'"°° """ ">« ""tad,

thehor^^rSn^^^i^^uTfLlo"^^^^^^^^^
*to Srte^S^V ^"'"4 Amy.cror-fxam?ned.S
bwn o^n whff^K

admuting that the side-door might have

awuce. Samuel said that anyhow he could not have eot far

es" re hL°"'.. v' ^T^ '°^f"'"'' »«"» recogrizThi?^ a"d

''Bursup^sin;3''°'~"^'' ''""S'^' '«°""«= Constince.

in I^^^ *"• "^" searched the entire house again Then

i5Ua:)rmTf;Sd'^'<=^ ^'' '" " ^ condifion of^i;^«:
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the wor„' ?nll'LX.unr"" ^"'' ' « '"' "<«« ^oor.

bea' 'FolKd'n°aM «enTo mfif'^I SL'
''" '°°' "^'^ '""^

-"

Thus was Cyril cried
'^^°' «°"" "? bell"

work and clear I'^TnatrtS.'''"."*. "'"''• Get to
.ure to ^ found sZnou3;^~^„'J°, T^*

^"'"^ "

"
w*""*!". '^''' yo" find him ?

"

to stiver's '"""uJnXjf ""' .^"-y. -"P«Ued
and .t- ust oc^ed to me that he ^'-h'^'"

""' ^'""-^'''•

again." "' "Sht have gone there

"What I All in the dark?"

sUckl^Vt^^f^TcheVi;^°H" ^''"*' ^''^ '^'^ » "'die-
that shelving/? ™''"'""' '^•^y ''~«"5e I badn't finished

he ilxX'thratS"""'• " ' ~°'' *-" ''- ever

sim;.SLns«ght^::^^°^^^'^^"^-"^ -i- He

I

w
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It might h.v. hidden .uirZe.,;rm«.n "••.
"J '"iinM.

or a perfect uncon.ciou,neM of .in
' """"• '"''"^««n«.

« nn •"i!" J? T'" "'«' Conttance.

yielding .o'w^Sn.irn*"'
"""' "-"^ Con.Unce. her 'relief

•''&^".'*""""'«' ^' P°vey. And he moved off.

threS^; '^ "'"• ^ '«" y""" Mr. Povey repeated,

fear!'*"'
what are you going to do?" Con.tance aaked with

be »'Sh^'„..^??y' HeX^JX^Iir* «" '"

,£C:j^r^^tir3^:;r.
dow;S2r.'"%'.L''rr''"'°"'''"'"" ="«'">• "You get .way

helpt^ vtoi^""*^ '"° '"« »'«'™°» wi'h hi. vile and

"'i''nV~''r''«^^^' shouldrtr •••' ^^^^

"Do„'^A:t.?'hrea'°.e'^e.Ui'e?.°-'"
'"^ "'-'" »' '" -i^-

.g.^tVtSrSt^'iftti.];^"^-
And Mr. Povey retired

j£«^et?'t^n^r-/-^/\.^ppr-

atte:s^j:n^sL"s:-;-^^;„^Sg;t:^^
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•"•'odo? Somtofu h»dtodoU^
Wh«t did you exp«:t

••••Tendered; .he woepMe .T, ?" "'"v""' '''*"• She
ont. And ill theSg w« ,De« i°n"H'-

""„'"•''' •"« »>««
pretending that their heJJto w^reTe '.i"„

""'"^ ""'* '"'™''ly

X''weWi^'^-' "^^^^^^^^
"'• '°"'''

.he .,^' rc^iJ"Jtmod ndd'^'f
'1''~'" Constance, ..

-d with eye. and°voi«o';„'"1Kd''^PP*'' "' P"««"«'

Samuel seemed a .tian« ^fit!
'"' °'"""'' ''«'. «•") yet

st«.ce'. lire one of tt,fcri.e^"whe"„r-H " ''" '" ^L
to be on the very brink of n,^..- ' """"^ '^^ »•«'».
cognition., and thin the wav«T^"°"* "'' disconcerting
.urged up. ' ***« "^ede. a. inexplicably as it

" Why, of coune I " said Mr P«„— ^

^^
though to impi, tiut .i.e^;;Jrrgr4erKr
Constance could not sfe?„ ^ "?'' f" '^'- ^°^^-

her husband, her ^e fe ^ '"if
'^y darkly awake by

emotion. N« exac^sorroir ? n^f""'* ',° ^ "^"'^" "'*
•nore elemental th^n the17? i '''*"'J' J"''; « emotion
her life in that hour .'''S^Vbli^/ln"''°"

°^ '"« '"'«""/ <>"

«id that Samuel wu'quUeS "
!'"".'

T' "«" "dl She
»id that the poor"tue thin? ™r^. "

7^i"- ^"'^ 'l"" »''«'

that it was •non'^ous The twoTd trL*^"' ^"^ °''^' "»<»
they never could be riconcilerf ??„ .'

'''wa'ed. And
them, to reconcile therS and ;n i^J ^^'u""!

"""^^^ •>« between
Always she would Kob' th-

K™']'*''' ^^ "'*'' ™P^«-
There could be no eie forheTn« .

''"<'«'' °f both of them,
preoccupation andTespoLibilitv

"^^^ ""S " '^•"-"dou,
Samuel; besides, he was riXi * f .

"^""'^ °°' «hange
yet five, she felt that she could L. ."J?

"''"!§'' .^^^ *« "«
was just as unchang«ble a. a ^™ "*1 ^^^ "'""='• ^e"angeaoie as a growmg plant. The thought

|:
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?^''?n-f^"
""* ^^^^ ^ "" P»»en' it»eW to her; she



CHAPTER IV

CRIME

s«t.,^the brea^rast table.' ''^e'b^"t,^eS"S,"P-. .'^

ru catch you one in the eye T^tS'^i^"" j'^'lf '"e'*^^- " Or
"You ought to be ashimed of vou«elf " ., ,, »

youknowyourmothertoldyoatoSvLS^f?'^- "'^'^
and you haven't done. Fine clothe: 'S **' ""' coming,

"WhosaysIhave;-t;^hVdtyfeet?"J'.:K"'-,'°'-T
Amy's mention of i5ne dothS refe,r«i^„ 1^?"''8"''%-

w^^^mon^ing .earing his t^^^ntf^tl^lZ^^
"I say you haven't," said Amy.
one was more than thr»M> fj™. u-

been treating each Xr^ttXu '?T f'^'
'"'* ^^^^

" And how do you knw ? '- il^in r^,"*'? '°' y^^-
•' I Icnow," said Amy

^^^'^ ^^' "'«' "^ the fire.

abo^Sf^^t^^Tsht^bXtol' ^^'V "^»'' -»»t

,
Amy was excusably annoved ^Sh^ f^'SI' '^=«' Ame."

eet are as clean '^s JoZZ^aJ^'J^^J'^'^V^ "M/
tell your mother." ' "" "^ °*y> ""e »aid. " And I shall

But he would not leave her feet alone, and there ensued

m
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wMrh^ *"•? monotonous altercations on a single theme

l\^T^«!^,f'u »*""=" inteUectual equal, w^n ontiSa young son of the house and the other an estaWished s^twho aJores him. Refined minds would have found thT^
fo"f?.hW'tl*' ""'r"' "'^"S^' .eemed tX u?kno^to either of the wranglers. At h«t, when Amy by suneriortactics had cornered him, Cyril said Suddenly.- ' ^

"Oh, go to hell!"
'

1 .^\ "Jf"**^
^°'^. "'^ "P""" '»' 'lie bacon gravy. ' Now

Lfyl^m^oS'"""'"- ^""^ "'' "°"'^' ^^^' I ^^^

,..,9^
*"''

'!i" '? '""' ^' ^"^ g-one rather far. He wasperfect y sure that Amy would not tell his mother. And T^suppoang that by some freak of her nature she did? T^e
more^tl!^r'r°'^''l"°"'?'""''«; *« consequenc^wo^Jdmore than exUnguish his private glory in the use of such a

r'^^^rmself'" '" ""*''''^' " "'•=^""'^- ^^^guSgl^to
"You daren't," he said.

c^^s"m!^ffirr°" "• ^' «•»" - -«y--*«

^n„ H '
'ilJ^L

•^''! "" ""^"^S « d«ss of ma^ntomenno, and a gold cham descended from her neck over hernch bosom. She had scarcely aged in five yean r^uldhave been surprising if she hadlltered mudX the7e«shad pMsed over her head at an incredible rate To h« itappeared only a few months since Cyril's first and last party"Are you aU ready, my pet? Let me look at^Kw"Consunce peeted the boy with her usual bright, soft ene'r^!CyrU glanced at Amy, who averted her head, pSespoons mto three siucera. ^ purang

"Yes, mother," he replied in a new voice
" Did you do what I told you ? "

" Yes, mother," he said simply.
"That's right."

Amy made a iaint noise with her lips, and departed

,.,;* ' ""
'T'*''

on?" "°«- He said to himself that never

of oW /^rt.
P'"°" ^" '""' '^ ^ '^'""'""^ ^y ""y threat
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bacon. '-^K h^'llelSLri "PJi'-^"^"
-*«> tea and

"outis^'Ai'txh^^ -P^-^^^^^^
short and

black, entered from the .hop ^"e?W ^5
•«f«5'

"""^ ^alf

n??; "^"y in his gMtureTwhkh if"*'''°'y^«'>''»«ch

«.«*;
He«' down at once-U,^'fe '

h"'"''"'
"««= »«"

seated—and served the bacon w,^i. .u '"I '°° *"« already
who needs not to inquirelbouTS.^^* "?,"' '"'"«« °f^e
word was said, excep^a bri^f^^^c"'' *PP«'""- Not ano restraint. Samuel had a l^hi'J>"""=^ But there wa.
eye, were , fountain of^heSer «^iT Const«>^
them and ate steadily.

"""""ess. The boy sat between
Mysterious creature this ..uju

growing in the Si To hSi!°'^J^°'"''y PO'^K and
at all 5me. save whin li dte^'v^'.T » <^«li«o«» jSy
quite aconsiderable periodiH!^ i^'

^^'^^'- ^"^ "°w for
The boy seemed to be acquiSne ^r^e «" "l,"^""^ ^""^^'O"-
really he:was charminif. So bl l!^,?

'''" " '«"se. And
remarked on it),andyeTgracef7i;S^' ^"^'"'^ <^«^ one
ravish. And he was distiSed fM.T'' "?

'"^'<= that could
precming Samuel in herS hM hea^ r^^S- ^''*°"t de-
l^\^o^galai differences between 4,^' li'*?'* '^^ P'ainly
that he was dark, and that hf. ?,1^"!'/"'^ the boy. Save
mto those child,*

"4^''',^^Sv'c^?^rH"^
'°°''' «»«

any obvious resemblknce tohis &fh~'^ii''*<^
now scarcely

3?." °*'»«Uy deepened Constan«'s &m;f^' ^f * ^"«*'
wa» n.y.te„o« to Con..^ce. tZ'l'^^^^ot 1^ ^
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than any other boy to any other parent. He was equally
mystoious to Samuel, but otherwise Mr. Povey had learned
to regard him in the light of a parcel which he was always
attempting to wrap op in a piece of paper imperceptibly too
small When he successfully coveied the parcel at one comer
it burst out at another, and this went on for ever, and he could
never get the string on. Nevertheless, Mr. Povey had unabated
confidence in his skill as a parcel-wrapper. The boy was
strangely subtle at times, but then at times he was astoundingly
ingenuous, and then his dodges would not deceive the dullest.
Mr. Povey knew himself more than a match for his son. He
was proud of him because he regarded him as not an ordinary
boy ; he took it as a matter of course that his boy should not
be an ord' lary boy. He never, or very rarely, praised Cyril.
Cyril thought of his father as a man who, in response to any
request, always began by answering with a thoughtful, serious
' No, I'm afraid not.'

" So you haven't lostyour appetite I" his mother commented.
Cyril grinned. "Did you expect me to, mother?"
" Let me see," said Sajnuel, as if vaguely recalUng an un-

important fact. "It's to-day you begin to go to school,
isn't it?"

" I wish father wouldn't be such a chump 1 " Cyril reflected.
And, considering that this commencement cf school (real
school, not a girls' school, as once) had been the chief topic
in the house for days, weeks ; considering that it now occupied
and filled all heartr, Cyril's reflection was excusable.

" Now, there's one thing you must always remember, my
boy," said Mr. Povey. " Promptness. Never be late either
in going to school or in coming home. And in order that
you may have no excuse "—Mr. Povey pressed on the word
•excuse,' as though condemning Cyril in advance—"here's
something for you 1 "' He said the last words quickly, with a
sort of modest shame.

It was a silver watch and chain.

Cyril was staggered. So also was Constance, for Mr.
Povey could keep his own counsel At long intervals he would
prove, thus, that he was a mighty soul, capable of sublime
deeds. The watch was the unique flowering of Mr. Povey's
profound but harsh affection. It lay on the table like a miracle.
This day was a great day, a supremely exciting day in Cyril's
history, and not less so in the history of his parents.
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The watch killed its owner's appetite dead.

mmmm
Sso"r\K::?fZsnit'-;L^S'v
and nervous.

P
• ^"* **' '^^'X ^'^PPX.

At dinner-time a triumph seemed probable and at ti.«.hm»

^'Sef^S^l oHew"^.""''"/ mortVbo^rha'tld':;;?^^;
satcnel full of new books and a head fuU of new idM. 7i,.triumph was actually and definitely acheved He hln L^ mto the third Lm, and he'Lnoun^ed that'helhtlS
^Ll \^' Sf i°Pu"'^ '• He was enchanted with ?he life of

Shef^™ ^ed ilim °T? ^f' ""'•J'
"PP^^ed that theuuier uoys nked him. The fact was that, with a new silver

7hT^ "^''J'
P^""' °^ '""'''• ^^ '«>d begun his new ^eer Sthe most advantageous circumstances. Moreover, h'p^'essedqualmes which ensure success at school. He was bUr InH

ZtT ^ "t?":f"« ^'""« ""^ » SedVpU^de to 1^
SSel H?h1dt,^r '°r' °!i

'^'^•''"K to'lheir newc^races. He had muscle, a brave demeanour, and no conceit

r^^^s^^^ra^ss:^-!^^

^vehrof?,fr'"'"''*.P"'""^ '> "•« exSgroLn :

He demonstrated that unless he was allowed to stav rnUter than aforetime he would not be able to do to hom^tVtand hence would not keep that place in theschooUoS
his Ulents entitled him. Mr. Povey s~ed bu? onlv wrthhalf a heart, that he should irei ud eSrfSr in the ™„
The proposal fell flat. Ey.r^^\^^Zn^^^^^^.^^^

o

Ml
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nothing save the acorpioni ofabsolute necetsity, or a tremendous

wThe^ TmTi '"*»"?,*" °^ '^°" ™'* 'o "^^ '«"» the

It ^-!L. P^'T t*"' *» consecrated to his lesions.

HiiT2,^*"*"^'';''°?'° *" 'Cy'" "» ''""Khi. lessons.'as father scanned the new text-books while Cyril con-

.^ ^^'S '' "P'^."<=^ to him that all others were supersededand worthless. H.s father contrived to maintain aJTair ofpreserymg his mental equilibrium, but not his mother: shegave It up, she who till that day had under his faUier-.
direction taught hmi nearly all that he knew, and Cyril passed

nrZi "f!,"-° 'T.°"'
"f knowledge where she made nopretence of being able to follow him.

When the lessons were done, and Cyril had wiped his

n«ftZT
o^hlotting-paper, and his father had expressed

qualified approval and had gone into the shop, Cyril said tohis mother, with that delicious hesitation whicli overtook hii^sometimes

:

"Mother." '

"WeU,mypet."
" I want you to do something for me."
"Well, what is it?"
" No, you must promise."
"I'U do it if I can."
"Butyouflw. It isn't doing. It's »o/ doing."
" Come, Cyril, out with it."

"I don't want you to come in and look at me after I'masleep any more."
" But you siUy boy, what diSference can it make to you ifyon re asleep?"

/vu .i

«
I
don't want you to. It's like as if I was a baby. You'llAavt to stop domg it some day, and so you may as weUscop noWa

It was thus that he meant to turn his back on his youth,

tinned toTmUe.
^''* '" '°<=°"P«hensibly happy. She con-

"Now you'll promise, won't yon, mother?"
She rapped him on the head with her thimble, lovingly.He took the gesture for consent.

'

" Yon are a baby," she murmured.

'honoZli£^'
*"' ''°"'" ""' '^'' '8°<»™g this. '-Say
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"Honour bright"

an Z'^t^^ "J""''
"'*•» •" «ye» followed him, u ' e wentup to bed on his great «turdvles«l <5h. »..Tu >

,w™'

mne years ot age 1 They discussed his future There rm.M

I

!;'P

II

th!„«°'llf^J''"''*°"Sl>t that this almost ideal condition of
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once, the tummer term had come to an end and there arrived

ivi!Jl".'i!"^°',.°
""* Rw^ivwg. " it wa. called j for at that

epodi the imallet ichooli had not found the effrontery to dub
r* b^'ng-uP.ceremony a < speech^iay,' This pri/e^ivinii
ft«mi«hed a particular joy to Mr. and Mr* Povey. Although
the prizes were notoriously few in number—partly to add to
tneir ngmficance, and partly to diminish their cost (the foun-

.WI1.T. PP<">-9y"' r" * P"«' " ''« °f geometrical
instruments of precision ; also he reached the top of his formand was marked for promotion to the formidable Fourth
i«muel and Constance were bidden to the large hall of theWedgwood InsUtuUon of a summer afternoon, and they saw
the whole Board of Governors raised on a rostrum, and in the
midcUe, m front of what he referred to, in his aristocratic
London «ccent, as ' a beggarly array of rewards,' the aged and
celebrated Sir Thomas Wilbraham Wilbraham ex-StP.. lit
respectable member of hi* ancient line. And Sir Thomas
give the box of mstniments to Cyril, and shook hands with
him. And eveo^lwdy was very well dressed. Samuel, whohad never attended anything but a National School, recalled
the simple rigours of his own boyhood, and swelled. For
cettamly, of all the parente present, he was among the richestWhen, in the informal promiscuities which followed the orize
distnbution Cyrij joined his father and mother, sheepishly,
they duly did their best to make light of his achievements, and
failed. The walls of the hall were covered with specimens ofthe pupils skill, and the headmaster was observed to direct
the attention of the mighty to a map done by Cyril. Ofcourse it was a map of IreUnd, Ireland being the map chosen

'.t^*Z-""P"'^™*'"*' schoolboy who is free to choose. Fora third-form boy it was considered a masterpiece. In theshading of mountains Cyril was already a prodigy. Never itwas said, had the Macgillycuddy Reeks been Indicated bya member of that school with a more ama^img subtle re6ne-ment than by the young Povey. From a proper pride in
themselves, from a proper fear lest they should be secretly
accused of ostentation by other parents, Samuel and Constance
did not go near that map. For the rest, they had lived with
It tor weeks, and Samuel (who, after all, wasdetermmed not tobe dirt under his son's feet) had scratched a blot from it witha completeness that defied inquisitive examination.

The fame of this map, added to the box of compasses and
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Cyril'i own deiiie, pointed to an artiitic cumt r^i t..A

SDOtt?de™^^T
'''' '•"""J' "«« ">« diicoveiy that asporti department was necesiary to a mod .rh~,i .^a I 5

rented a field for cricket. fooSl and^de«^p a^Blejf

did sav < v«. • k... k """".'? "y •es, as hu father never

h^ffnV.'^K
f^**^ ''y * dmm^d-fife band, and when in Sie

11
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^JJrth^T""".'^" '»***»? th« WM not . buU.t«Tier «uTJ^ <»^''n« « dcg. Fan^i gaadion had been c«™d «r
«d^^i JP5T^^* "*J«*«>-bone that had pierced hb^tri^•pd Cjml aid indeed pernade hi. fiwher to buy a bull-terri«:

«d "n"°v'^J':ith'"r^r.'
or^'bldding uglie... but fcth«

™™-?»J f^ .
"?•' "'her m stern critical praiie of hit

OT ^^^^^^^ ""J" caUed Lion, and the .hop, after one

ft^t ,^!?
'^/P'??'"' **» absolutely closed to him.

th,11 V?
""?" »»n>"nB of Cyril's successes had to do withthe question of the annual holiday. He spoke of the Ka won

^^"^'iu '=''°<"»«y- .It «PPe"ed that his compkS
^r°W he h.i "i

'"
r^ll'^u"""''

"'^^"^ Wm at «:hool.

of th^; 1^, K?'" '"•"J'' ^H »?»
;
''^ •"«> drawn hundred.

dUferenr'eT,, '*"?'
J."'' «t«dding.sail, set, and knew the

MM "I .L IT^ ' *"? "'^, » brigantine. When he first

of Buxtnn fh^". ?AT-''°^u' ""S"'" Llandudno instead

wa.^«n,.^ M 1'*^^!°'?8 '° ="' P'«=» °">er than Buxton

What ^uM^"*". ^f^J^^^ ""' "'""'»' l""" to Buxton?

Zrl 7h <•

'^"' >?dlady say ? How could they ever lookher in the face again? Besides . . . well . . .| They WMt
cL^^,°1,"'^°'

""^«!: »««d. and hardly knowing howTe& „f r -r" ^}^!^- .

^"^ ""y *"'• And it wa. the

th^ "^ ^^^' *"" ^y^ *• **<»«««= <=ypb«. that took

III

The removal of the Endowed School to more commodiou.

SiSX 1,*' "^r*"^
^'""^'* Hall, an ancientSSwia fi% room, and five acres of Und round about it was

T ".."^P^"? "JVe pleased Samuel or Constance. Thevadmitted the hygienic advantages, but Shawport Hall was threiqu^ter. of a mile d stant fi:om St. Luke'. SqiWe-in thfhou"w
wt^!^:!?? ^'^^ ^'^ •'' '"'''"'' of Hillport; „h^^ZWedgwood Imtitution was scarcely a minute away. It ^s a!If CyrU, when he set ofiF to Shawport Hall of a moVnint v^^out of then: sphere of influenc^ He was leZS offSthey knew not what Further, his dinner-hour^^S cu shortby the extra time needed for the journey to and fro. and he
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Kr "Tea '"i^lL'f
"'^ ^ "''' "»' ^' <>"•" -"ived very

hui finger-nail* no aiirht at aii <•«, . j 7 "8°'> "°°

his charm was etemaUy renewed. His smile hi. ^^
pure, heart remained

: she could read that in hTse„^ ' ^u^

o?twW;tLSh^cf^t^r ^' ^^'' "--S^-
In these conditions he reached the advanced age of thirteen.
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And hi. ptrenu, who despite their notion of themielvei u

horrible^ of com.J2i,S! '^^ ^"'^ ' =™''"°«-

a h^ ml!?.""
['••^'""ter caUed at the ihop. Now. to lee

thbg^ove Which ought nottc'rv^r^M^^^
Jln^! '^'Jj?'^'.*''"'"?'''^'^'^''' W» breutaahe^bbSw.
Karwaf'.. w^at'trrr ;° "'• P"-" co™eh?h«e

emph.t.cal y not on that leg. The head-S „ tLked to M^

.hook hand, ItS^eXr I'TU"^^'*""'*''''*'-" ^hey
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departure to ichool, Jamm^W. h. „ t- u'*"? "^w Cyril'i

"Seli'ifn'd!:?
'•'» '" •<*->. '«th.C Cyril weak,y«,e4

.traw. and "ribbon! tomaie a ,Cw f^" r*'*"^
'» «""«8

drawing of a mow-roie which ho, u' *"' * '<«ter-coIour
her ay birthday^resSit " P"«-'>*«"«1 Wn had given

the »P^'t,I";h'e'':r,^rf^„ ^h"",*^*"
°° "«« «

Aat_the time wa. big withK ^v'l^S
"* '^ "' "" »«".

Tfmr^lltfbSi;?;^^"/':^";;^^^^^^^ -And
glad thu( to i»ove that Cv^^ ^^ intonation, as if
Sare to be toSTtSe tS^hrt^off f„°'

""^ ""'• ^"^ "ho
"WiMtever'i a^.. j " >> "° '" * '^O'n-

breath. ^C^S^'ob^'^^'thecomS 'Sr»"^ '««^- her
Mr. Povey mi^'no tafm^?.^''-

"'hatever', ,mi„ ? »

of these prJSLT^T^'^t^""^- «« «^«« '» <*«^e
with dignity „d X^"ik?el?e^"°" «>i=?-^'uct ttS,
over figy, with a wizened f^e oJeThl^fl ^ ^^""^ *" "»"
he was a. nervou. as a you'h^ Srhllfl "^ «rey-bearded,
Constance. the porS^ mZnwhfwoul?^'""' ^""?"J'- ^nd
was jast a, nerves is a girt C™7h,H

*"" '=' '""^ »«»in.
three felt physicaUy "ck. ^ "^ 8°"'= "*'•»' "Wte? All

denS: r%^';af°|.- "- P<-ketsP.. Mr. Povey

offe^o^i''"^ ^ "° »PP°«"""y to prep«« his case.

away fe,m his ^ms ^ '"'"*'' »° '"°8 precariously

li
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_« Where did you get that from ? "

"T ^5*"°''Y^*'°'°*"«»»e me." said the bov

"You're sure?"
"Yes, father.

Mr Po„
™ °'^^'°t"ests as well as he could.

' A%?;u/SsS^^°''"«='' - '^« ^ --3 Hs..

empairSs' "'' '^ "^^ ""' '^^^ P"''-'- g''-.

appXr-rin-^nii-/-he seventh'hSl orsi..

Mr. Povey felt relief.

"Oh, Cyril!" whimpered Constance.
Give It your mother," said Mr. Povey.

weeSl^^'LKfn.''"""'^ ''"''""•"^' -<» ^onsUnce.

«e ;;^S?s atroVs !^i&''' ^'^ ^°-^- "^'' ^el.

^^^Constance's tears blurred the coin. She had to wipe her

.^/'Yes," she whispered faintly. "There's something on

fromV-ttmSdeT' ""' ^''"''-
" "^^^ '^ ^^ ^^^ "

" Out of the till," answered Cyril

;;

Have you ever stolen anything out of the till before ? "

"Yes," what."
" Yes, father."
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tT?

'^°°'' ''"°''' '"'her."

always to be locked. But^e fe 1 1 .^°*=i*'^- ^" ''"» ""ght
If anybody had told me that I o^.h?'^^'"""''" *"«'«»'^-
anybody had told me tLf

*'*' °°' '° '™st you. if

I should havrleT T don^T '°°J'°"''' "« "'e^h «{
said!"

"*'''^''«"' I dont know what I should haw

'^t*^steh:iu£K'.!:t^!r2'''-'^ -^He
survival, which he ousht t^ ho„i

"at t,u ^^s a patriarchal

had never occu-^Jed .o^L'm to r^vo Z^?..
«'^' •"" "^ch it

It was he. In the time of Toh„ b " '? '" accustomed to
bowls, two for sUve?and onet" coT-r' t'^.f.'

7'" ''" ">'«
put mto it), was invariably unlockJiTuj "•''" ''""
of the shop took change LmJff .1,

^f^^ person in charge
rarily authorized an affistl^t^ ?' ^^ assisUnts, or tempi
small linen baTin a lSdr=.w« f"^- F° <* ""^ ^P*^ *" a
of the tUl were^ev^r^helll^^'Lj

Stet^^^^^as there was no svstem nf K^^Ti, if '
*"*'*'" o' book-keepine.

whether in mST^'^.^'Sf\r^<'l^^^^^^^never owed a oennv «v(i m- „ ^ .

"—'"^ Barneses
whid. were dis^h^g^d^stX'rtltt^avS' T°T'
was in the darkest tSt^th.fh^ shop from the house; it

had to pa.irX% ontt?y' tolhoor'?2"r ^^"
a perfect device for the'^manufactu^e of yo„ °g J^V^^ ""^

PoveytS '"•= """ '"" ^P^^'^S t^sTonc?^.. Mr.

notgSiuS.aSg^;i;jfor*'^ ^^'^ ^en.
Sweets," said he.

"Anything else?"
"Sweets and things."

into'riiSe^; rnTb^^in^^'iraiaT^ «oT
kitchen.

^"'- "= ''^^ t° ^'^agg" through the
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„f i,"^i f}^ } '*" S^"- **»»'«' Cyril ? " Amy unwisdy asked
of him. " You've copped it finely this time."

Copped
'
was a word which she had learned from Cyril." Go on, you old bitch I " Cyril growled.

As he returned from the cellar, Amy said angrily

:

™iil I''"" ^''J°"*'^
*'" y"" '^'her the Sert tine you

called me that, and I shall. You mark my words."
^

fc„„
^a"'' *^"" ^« retorted. "Do you think . don'tknow who's been canting ? Cant I cant I

"

tn h;F^^}" V^^ Pl''°."[ ^™"''' »^ expUining the matter

in fhi t' 1^^'! ^t^ 5^*" * P^'f^" epidemic of smokingm the school. The head-master had discovered it and, hihoped, stamped It out. What had disturbed the head-m^ter
tar more than the smoking was the fact that a few boys hadDeen found to possess somewhat costly pipes, cigar-holders or
agarette-holders. The head-master, iily,'^ad nft coSted
these articles; he had merely informed the parents concerned.
In his opinion the articles came from one single source, a

them had brought a thief into the world.
Further information Mr. Povey had culled from Amy, and

there could remam no doubt that Cyril had been providing
his chums with the utensils of smoking, the tiU supplying the
means. He had told Amy that the things which he secreted

R„f M,"ii
"^.^IxJen presented to him by blood-brothers.

But Mr. Povey did not believe that. Anyhow, he had marked
eveiy silver com in the till for three nights, and had watched
the m in the mornings from behind the merino-pile: and

detective."
"^ parlour-table spoke of his success as a

Constance felt guilty on behalf of Cyril. As Mr. Povey
outhned his case she could not free herself from an entirely
irrational sensation of sin ; at any rate of special rc- onsibility.
Cynl seemed to be her boy and not Samuel's boy at ill She
avoided her husband's glance. This was very odd.

Then Cyril returned, and his parents composed their faces,and he deposited, next to the florin, a sham meerschaum pipe

'u* *^T'u*
'°^«=c°-P°uch, a cigar of which one end had been

charred but the other not cut, and a half-empty packet of
cigarettes without a label. ' '^

Nothing could be hid from Mr. Povey. The details were
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h^m. as regards the smoking, that A, had set^he "amnf/

Cynl confess. The wholeVai? lay revea'^d Well wW
t"hTnl'/^'-°"«'".'°

'^^•^ <J"»olved fn Senta^ce -Tot"
stood^wuh hang, g, sulky head, and gave no si^'^f^r
h^ ^L ^°'"'^ considered that, untU something did happenhe must improve the occasion.

"-ippen,

"Here we have trade getting worse every dav " said hp Ci>was true), "and you are robbing your par«,te to make^abeast of yourself, and corrupting your comjLons ! I wonderyour mother never smelt you I

"

F"uuns i i wonder

grievJusr"
*'"'"°' °^ '"*'''

^ "'"*"" '^^ Constance,'

Besides, a young man clever enough to rob a tiU isusuaUy clever enough to find out that thi secret of slfe^ insmokmg ,s to use cachous and not to keep Se stufftn ™irpockets a mmute longer than you can help.
'

m'J'^'J?'^
°° ''"owing how much money you have stolen."said Mr. Povey. "A thiefI"

sioien,

If Cyril had stolen cakes, jam, string, cigare, Mr. Povevwould never have said 'thief as he did% it. ButmSMoney was different. And a till was not a cupboaS or^i

"
Tw!-°

y°"^ ™.°'hf' birthday I " Mr. Povey said further.
There's one thmg I can do I " he said. " I can bum althis. Built on lies I How dared you ? »

""'""man

h„Af '' P'"=^'^ i°«° 'he fire-not the apparatus of crimebut the water-colour drawing of a moss-rosrand the strawsand the b.ue ribbon for bows at the comers
" How dared you ? " he repeated.
"You never gave me any money," Cyril muttered.He thought the marking of coins a mean trick, and the
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<•??» nevtUve r'" *''• ^°^^ almost Zuted.

noticing that Cwil', ht?^
other for an instant; and then,

deviufntroleJ^e £*' Mr PovevZ **'A/°rtV'«'
^"'"

drama as he wanted ^ ^ suddenly had as much
"Get away to bed I " said he with dignity.Cynl went, deiiantly. * '

Povev^^filhed*" w"°'""«
but bread and water, mother," Mr

"After alL" shr-^.hT u-
^ "- obhged to treat seriously.

fefSgstt of the tir'l^T?r ,''%^ '^''«' ^

matter?" But these monH. ,^"' *^" "^ ^^^ does it

society and Mr! Pofeywe™'rSrv"""-?^'""
^^""^'

and gone in a flash.
^ transitory. They were come
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I

'^^^^tZtl:TA:i^t^'^/-oon of the same year,
was wakened up by a ha^d ™ v I^ ?J'""-Samuel Povey
whispered: " Father f"

*"' shoulder and a voice that

thel^.'^&rd's'sreenve':^''"'^''? ^ """ "«»'-»-' by
thick gloom ^^ *^" ""'"^ J""' descry him in the

^Th/ret'^lr L:iLorrd£? k-^^^^^^^
-E^that''?'^

been for7rongfime?' '°'"'*'"« =" ""^

The^^iillli%:'t ^..^t^^i^^ -d, >i".

inflections, and a chUdisrlltfn^ ^^'"^ ^""^ ='^"dish

disturb his mother.X had WlvVr'"!,' """'P °°' *"
owing to an iUness ofWsS ^^"^''epnved of sleep

HisfltherhadnotsoneSH^^ ^''^^ demanded nursing,

the conviction thatTjSrwl tZ°" ^T' ? *** '"««'
society finally expiredTtieTth'e^TCd 'tWW '^""?'
weakened it very considerablv Th^ S •

J'^e had already

what he might!Yhe summ^fLdlfmustTu^/n'' '= """^
had dealt it a fearful blow aT/ . C^ ,

^" ^ "sual.

:t ' <
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v^onstancc slei TVi u
Barefooted, the elderly'L^v^ed fi^f' ''f,

,««"•" breathinR.
and one after the other tLy^eltE'^ ^"^^^^ '^e younger

CyS;e^°°'''"'"'^'''-^Satue..

blint'nr!^Se»ca^^^^^^^^^^ Sa^ue. drew the
It with many precautions o?i?e'kS°A'^l ^."^ '''»"' ^ °Pen
house were difficult (o mana« r-^^ ."'^. ^''•'' « '•«'
father shivering withoit knowlSt'thrf^ ^^ "='°*e »<> his
only that his father had not tow\^ f

'^

"''T'''' ^^onished
once. It was, beyond doubt tl,„

'° 5" ''"'' '"'0 bed at
career. In addition to the „'«? ''""'^•"' ''""^ °l CyriPs
n.ght. there was in ^he situatiS"°.h„rr^'""«' °^"^^
mumcatesitself tor. father and son whi^^K

"'"'='' ^"^y" ^om-
upon an enterprise unsuspected L'^J'^'y

"« '^"ot together
their lives have n j secrets ^ ""* ''""an from whom

Samuel put his head out nf rt,. • jA manias standing trre"'""'""'^"'^-
inat you, Samuel?" ti,»

-•t^^-"----^«--.^-s^oTcousinn^^^^^^

Cyril at length received Ap '" ^"inute," he said
at once. ^- '^"^"'^ *= command to get back into bed

know. I must put some things'on and go and

POurinViS?o ^°e';rm'^
'«'^- - »" the breezes that were

hi. h«.d:nTe'itr ' '""' ''^ «" "" '

" "« odn-onished.
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Darnel m. there was no Ln of r"' ."Pfcting to lit Coush?saw a figure standine at the ^. ^°'"'° °"n'el. Present?^h-

JJaniel advanced h4(X i,-

confectioner's shop opJsS^
him, without waiting, i„to thebuilding in the SquaVrnani.l^ k«

P*" "'^ "-e moit modemnew roll-down iron shutter h """P "»« Provided wTthth^
yourestabhshment wth altf^"^"".! "^ which you So ^^^'«e dock, instead o(LtC°V''^^ '» 'he winding °fa

on his b^.^^ 'ol^CpoTe;^?-,^&- --Ion\^
Oood-mght, oflSceri bJ^ ... .

°*""'-

J^chgnit^ abtut' him id hoTdin;tll^ ^"^^ ^^^^^part of his normal habit to f=i..
himself as though it wal

He behaved so because, if D^iiel h^n ^^ November nights
^f^a^l^hceman, Baniel woul^'f tLtrve^lfeTT
him.""^'

"'«''^ '"•" -id the policeman, after recogn"
•

iJi^^f:::^^ Samuel, bold.

went for^rSs'tra?-' ^' **' ''«"= °P«n door
his cousin's shop. "^"P'" Square, and Samudl enter^'

camen'e^ZTtrdrrtg.'a^'^l^^ '^-. -^ as SamuelSave for the twinkle ofgiX shr.
''°«- ""dden movement

the empty appearance ^ich. ''n""'
'" ^^kn^^s. It hadand baker's always has arnight' TheCl^ -'^-''0'''^"

^ Ihe large brass scales near
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drinks?" ^ excitement. 'You know as my wife

,^« stared defiantly at Samuel."—""•' said Samuel "Thaf ;. .

stud—-"
•»uiuei. mat IS— no one's ever

at tS^ir^r'^f^.^ SijrakeS'u ^^k^-^tr^ra
b^:?"d=fit\t4iat.«'--''-

th:s'i^ttwo"Sr'""'
Povey continued. "And has done

tivei;f,lL^',"H:^*^
-'"'- ^--1 n-mured reflec-

starred with such a^'wont^f^^DL^^^^^^^^^^
as Bursley

A^fd "^r""^ ' "
^T^'' ^^''«'*' '^'"g 'o be firm.

a..^^.^:^r:;^t:^--;;wHatdoes

shoulderlgar-'awlt^o"^' recommence^ seizing his

and misse/theJt^t sri^Sy'thTmS^rt ^et^
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^^p"igV"^J
''"" ''''k *^S o" the .fir, in the

j' Sitting on the suirs ? Dick ? "

" But-''?"''''
" **"" ' ''°'"= ''<»"« 'o !"

everi."°!'oirLu?htSfcr,'4'/in':?P'' °^'"'^' "'"' <•

mother lud forgot to air She hrinf >?•
'^^"'P '''*^" « »>"

He calls out. No answer T^?*'l
''''" "° '"PP'^'' '°-°''8ht-

SXS.Z -ifS?3r '-« " - -"

Dead drunk in the parlour, Sam'l."
But the servant?"

"tSR^'irS£..^" '"p

»

"And what have you done?"

Ni,, iX^had ]K„^»; i fcSM^"!','*"°™'•

a yard. At the ex remitv "'.ll *^ ^P™. ''°°' S"'"? o" to

"Listen !" Daniel commanded him.

from an'^u°pt« fl'o^r"''
"' ''"^'" '^ '"«''^' -°°>P'aining wail

m
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It sounded more like the distreM of a chu5 than of .»«l»emurou. young man of twenty-four ««."** "^ «' "
" No. v« . '" P"° ' Haven't you fetched the doctor ?

"

«Um?,.r • '^'^'"'^ Daniel, with a vacant .tare.

Kui lo MKC cnarge, and I must" And all the couran^nii.

w?tho"ui°a coiu' t"^"'" "^^^"^ '"^'^ to the cmT re?:g

W feet vfiJtei^H ^"k*
'" "iP"^ '""^ his suspenders im^

Sf&ui! »"y'^°«.-'hese thing. «:emed to be a part

Sam;ii;iirm^'}?erSto'n°e' """ ' '°°'' " '''»•" «'"

Daniel did not reply

^r/o'nT^; Se^ rthTii%u::ri sra*^!^room which wa. in a shameful condition of neglect and lijht^d'

m"Ls's ^oA'^''"''^ ^'^.^ ^" «' possible tifat a house

bmerness against Mrs. o'aniel s^^e'd'^p'fnA^" * '"'

moansc^'^r"'
'"'"' '*''' * ^°'=« ^"^ '^^ bed; the

Samuel raised the candle.

,),„?'"'' \^'^J^'
his face, on which was a beard of several

fcct;st7::4lr^''' '-^'^-^^ '•^ ^^

Snce^" thJnn^ I-^ "If^
"° """"'"y ^l^""' Samuel's

wlfnot the dt:to"
'^"^ '''' ''"'='' "^ "'" "''" Samuel

'• WeflTj.'f^' ';f'l'^°"''°g."
s^iJ Samuel, soothingly,

said nirt i f M°' ''*'* '""^ ^ ^''a" ''e damn well dead."

qfrl^^ii^
^^^^ 1"=""^^'' ="g"- " I <^^ tell you thatTSamuel deposited the candle and ran downstairs. "I say
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I>^p^y"'^L^:'S,^-L'^:^ » -^«' her, ,a.-d

h. „
P'K^eded Samuel to the shut door on the rieht Wh,>n

experienced Samue had ever conceivert aTJ k »k j

th s woman, the jolly man who had laughed through thick ^dthm
!

Samuel remembered when they were manifd And^^

stopSl"""'""^'^
""""" °' '''""'^ ""'' approached her

j then

" But— " he summered.
" Ay, Sam'I, lad I" said the old man from the door. «

I

SI
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I w~. I'd don/°t SheV^JL, h;j u"^ ^^" ' ''°** "•'«'•

what ie. come to i

"

''""'' """"^^ "S"^"- Thi* «
He moved away,

'

rolM^h^rLfen^r'f' "•' ""^ "^^ »' «»«»«>-on

him a blow SnimagSv tl^Z"r' "I'T' °"« '»'• ""l'
a »hip shiver. ^ fh. ™^ tremendout His heart ihivered, ai
was SuS He ^anteS .rr* '?'" °^*« """»• ^^^
away. But a voicr »« -I- "P- '" ''°'""' »<> die. to sink

through ^'.hXJ Yor,T""f
'° ''™ =

" ^°" *'» '""'« "> «o
>S« wi?e and Chi 5, innSv"^!,"^- V^"/' "« """"Sht of
>l« home. And he feSi^"u''P '" 'j-'^'^-'y Pureness oi
hi. neck and the Sfsecun'tv o7 v '?''" *"' ^<«t-^°»a' ™<"«l
the room, shuttfng the door AnH

°'"*"-
,."= P""'*! °"' "'

momentary glimp!e of those l^rt."^™" ""; ''"^ *" ^ad a
Kiously attitSdinfzfng ih the baJl^' "'^Th^*'™''

"°~"-
came the protests of Dirk rfri™„ k

*•- ^"'^ ''°'^ *« •««>"
•Uly blasphem" '

**"''" '"' P™ 'nt° a monotonous

The S'o^'o!?^S;?:^"irjlr'*«^ '° "' ~'"'"-
doctor had a night beU which thnK k'''

y"'"' <"'•"''<» 'he
man than hi, father had bL.n f^"J^

^'^T » ""^h older
promptly. No need ?o bomh»,H .t" 5«'' '"' ""' ^^''^d
Indian corn! WhUe Wd tl*%'^'^'°'''.P'°»"" "^^
through a window" thelSesLn ,.'^''''^"8 "** »«= <>«:"»

""^r'-MTutabouttlUrg^hTpJi^^er *^"^ "-""g" «•

D.niellSl'op.'lo^teemln°'„^„'?'^P' "= «'""'«' «'

returned upon his l^at'TnH n • P'^^O"'!/ encountered had
little doorC No o,^erl,S w^'r .'"''''"8 '° ^"^ '" "^e
along WedgWood SttSl To t^f<^

""'• °°*" ^'"8 Street.

Street, nothing but Sam™ h^,^
"""•

l^T"^" B^ugham

chosen by fate to fit the sorZ^r 2 ^""'^>'' ^"'' *>« had been
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"Wlurt thii u Mr. CouucJUoi Povey ii a-telling
toSunueL
me?"

« k't"
"""• '"• •"««*"'." "id DanieL

an .irLl wis* ''•"i"!?
•*" poUceman to Samuel, "you mun'

!?- .K^^T*^**??^ ,^'^'' **'• Po^ey. «nd bring mr mateHeahould be on Duck Bank, by right.."
^

>.„
^' *." ."'pn'^hing. when once the stone had beeun to rolliow quickly « ran. In half an hour Samuel had aMuluv

ITiT ^""''^ " "•\P°"'=<-<"Rce behind the ShamwXaid was hurrying to rouse his wife «> that she could look after

.. A^f-^K^ '^1.'' '"T°"'i °" '"'"8 him, decreed.
^'

raaked I " Th^?'- i!" *k''
'"™.°" of his soul :' God is notraaiteai That was his basic idea: God is not mocked t

t^ewLr S f°? '''iT-
honourable, brilliant ; a figureIntheword. But what of his licentious tongue? What of hLifrenien mgof bari? (How had he come%o miss that Lin

weJin nlSfn
' "°"'), For many year, he, Samuel,Z

M^^h?l '""°l
"f'«""0"' of the authenticity o the

r, mt m^lr!Df?'T-/c' ^^ ^'"* •>"" '"ong. after all I GodIS nit mocked I And Samuel was aware of a revulsion in

^holT^^ "^i
"ri« modified godliness from wMch. n

T5'
perhaps been slipping away,

.n... Z
It all he feit, too, a certain officious self-iir-.-t-ance^ he woke his wife- and essayed to break tht news toher ua manner tactfuUy calm. He had assisted at the moSoverwelming event ever known in the history of the town

II

-our mutMer-I-U get it," said Constance. "Cyril, runupstts and get father's muffler. You know the drawer
''

promtlreificLt*^'""'
"''^''°'^' """ '"°™"^' '» >-

cou;4rn'^sii:rnVrt;;gr'' ""'' '*"' ^^"-'-

I

)h I But, Sam— " Constance protested.

fi„,li, ..?*^ ''°°'- """y '°^'" '^d Samuel with frigid
finaUr. I've got quite enough- I " He did not finish.

..If • S"" '**"'* ^' her husband stepped, nervous and
self-.portant, out of the side^oor into the street. It was
earlypot yet eight o'clock, and the shop stUl unopened

1
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" Your father couldn't wait " (-„«..
he had thundered down thS^ u'*!l'=^

'""^ '° Cyril when
" Give it to me." Shlwent to S«° '"'.^''^Jphoolboy boots.

^ The whole houfe was „°^f!^'''f
'""'"" '°''» place.

Existence was disturbrd K """^ ^""^ ="" " «''«'id '

thousand novel thing, to'be rinn ""^If'^
"="""*<' «° ''^ a

of nothing whatever fhat she neel^ ?°^ ''" '.''^ =°"''' "''"''
she occupied herself with fif -'' '° '^° *' *»' moment

: so
Cyril had gone to school t T^"' ^=^°"= ^^e reappea^S
tr.th was fta' he SuTd'noW ""

"'f""^ <^MgS^±Th.
recital of the night and in °,t"^. ""r'T "'""° himself i
been the first to hear .h" sZ^ " °/ 1*"= ''''" "'^' ^e h«l
window-pane. This imw °°' °' "•' murderer on tie

somebody, as a pTelmna?v^otL".rv'''^'° ^' imparted to
and Cyril had issued forth fn . ?"¥ °' '^^ "'>°'e ^^hojl

;

worthy confidant HewafscSre?"^''
°^-^° ^PP^eciative md

In St. Luke's Squa^ VaTat^Jn T"' •'''*"''''' '^'•^
persons, standing movel^ss7n tL m °l

''"'"= '*° •'""'fed
of Mrs. Daniel Pov?vhad^lr»%T'"''",'""'^- The b.dy
Hotel, and younrDVpovS waf on\"i,'''''"

'° ""= "^^'^

wagonette to Piregill Infim.aXT,t T I ^^ '" ^ '°™ed
The shop of the crime w^TZh ^.u""!.^!"

''''= "^ ^.rpe.
upper windows of the Cusi x'h

"^
""^

'^'i"''''
'''^^ "^ «>«

to be seen, not even , ^„r ^""^ **' absolutely noning
stared with an extraord.W T.- Nevertheless the oowd
faul building i"„C°fSee Hvn T'^l^J^'"' ' '^«
bricks and mortar, it had anmr^;,.

"/P''°'"ed by this fee of
and,regardless of breakfast S,'^,-?''^"."^" ^^ earthljties.

stare a? it tiU the house feU dow^ Z"l°°^--
^^ ^^''""^<^ 'o

secret. Most of it., rnm,^ ^- I °'berwise rendered ip its

coats norlltTbit we^Kti^'^,^''"'''' ^"^ neithenfve !

and by dint of fore nTTheir'^Jn ^^^ scarf round thmeck
their pockets. xKhev w™^f'f

"1'° '^ ''""best inh of
other. SUrers ofTnfirm Durnil °'''L''^'

""^ '^^ ^^'^ 'be
ftemselvesfromAe thr^ngaS^ sid7e°

"^ oco^ionally ctach
fickleness. But reinforeem^fc

^''^^' ^'''^'"^^ oftheir

And to these new-Ss aTthat hT/t ^°""P"?»y '^ing-
to be repeated and reneated tL ^'" '^"^ m go£,ijhad
answers, the same exclamainf ,h

"^ questions, theame
sophy, the same proS^Tcu^i"- "^.T"

P™^^^'""' P''°-
with an uncanny iterance WeZtT f P"'' "^ •''^ ^""e
Pn^ressional lofterers r?or Itt^uS^S ^5^^
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had a peculiar feeling that tt.i^.°f^'"'' ?^ '""'''»'' All
^eek^iay, but some eighth d« of%r' '^!*''7, S»"''">' ««
Luke's Covered Markfrdose T^m- '^^ '" '^e St.
paring their staUs just a^ thn, n'

'"'""'' "P*" ""« P«-
though a Town CoMriUor W ' ." '*'' ^"'""J^y. JU't as
last I It was^ated" re.^.erL?:?'''' his'wife-at
baking had been tak^ o™, k i°?°i ''y> ^l^' *e Povey
baker'and confecrionerrwhohad ^ ^"^^^'V^^ second-best
ij was asserted, as a pMosoDhtti .u" *^ """''«• And
finitely, that there wouldwfcn'' ^"^ '"'^'^^ '""
food.

"^^^ bean no sense in wasting good

pass^dTtheTXe'^itSot "
'"""""''^- ^'^ Samuel

been under an iS causedtt/T'r '
^' ""g"' ^'^

preoccupations, that he was crossfn^ ! ^''T'.?^^'^ °^ ^s
hurried past the Bank ,n.i f°'^'°? * deserted Square. He
private residence oMYou„.7rw!n".^"""^'" ^°^- '° '"I
' Lawyer Lawton.' YounK L^wton fn,"

'°". °/. "'^ '^^'^^''^
fcssion; he was, as his falht hln k ""^ '*'' ^^'l^er's pro-
solicitor in the to^ thoSVpld'h^'v"'',

'"°'' ^"ccessful

w /?°> >"" "•= <="«omTcalCmen bv .h"""^
""'^? *°

had died out with horse-cars. S„S^ by their occupations
at his breakfast, and prete"uy d^ovetitrht' TTk^ ^"'°»
bugffiK, to the police-station, where th^^,^?' " ^^^ ^**'°»
crowd as large as that in St T r^u?fc

*"'*^ electrified a
together to Hanbridge, infomallv fo^TV ^I'^^'^ey drove
Samuel, not permittefto1^'^'^';„\\^"f/ barrister; and
interview between the solicitor a^?h/h, •.''''" P"* "^ *e
before the pomposity oflegdetlTO '' ""^ '''"°'"'=''

Po^^4Tr^l^^'^,lS,J:^lJ^lo:.^ .Hgmarole of
cousm-s case was not like anvoth.r ^o msmcere. His
ties might be necesin. It wL 'athe^'h'

''".^' *°"S'' f"™^"-
it was like any othe7?ase ?n »W "''""* '° P'^^'^'-d that
other cases Samuel didnot aLZir^r •""" " "^'^^^"^ fr""
young Uwton was self-impoSm ^d ''n''''T- S^ "•°"ght
the colloquy of these t™°.nHi P^"' '°° humble, in
by the di^i^ oft'ordemLoVte"

hfs
*°''?'^''=¥'

proper relative tones had not ^n set wi . "f/P""°° ^^
stand Daniel's attitude (o-he^f^J!^ ^^P°'^^ "ot nnder-"«uae, 10. he lacked imagmation to realize
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am^hl"' " '•^""^ ""^ '^"^ 'o '^^den'. "as simply

W=if"c
'" "|e crowded and stinking court-room of the TownHall, Samuel began to feel qualms. It occurred thatT

Hr,af'2n^"^'"""= ^"^^'^S that momin^lt B^sky!

oJcunv the bU'!.1"°k-,°"'= Sf
**"= B°™"8h Justices cared to

Th„ 'ol-
?^^^ "''''* ^ T""" Councillor was in the dockThe Stipendiary, recently appointed, was a young man fcm

Bursley was no more to him than a petty tradesmT^o a manof fashion. He was youthfully enthusiastic for rte maiTstvand the impartiality of English justice, and behaved!s?hSthe entire responsibility for the safety of that vast fabric3on his shoulders. He and the barrister from Hanbridge h^d

aristocracy of the court-room; they kn w -t • Samuel Pnv^vknew It
;
everybody knew it, and felt it. The barriZ brouZan unexceptionable zeal to the performance ofl^sdutl^fe

Son7n'ther"^'"K^
'""=

J°
°-'<=''= character and Wgh%'!

fnnhf. 1 V*"'
""" °°"""8 ~"ld hide the fact that for him

Natu^allv'^he^f
' ^:^ ''^^T"" ^""=^d of simple rn^d™Naturally the Stipendiary was bound to show that before the

iDDle .""h"."'
^-J"?'r'he Town Councillor and the common

IS? !u' T^
succeeded. The policeman gave his evidence

cnarged. The hearing proceeded so smoothly and auicklv

figure inT'tei'^' "?' '" ^^P'^ "'^ "'"> ^anS ^ag
tw ,i ^^ ^ Stipendiary achieved marvellously the illusionthat to him a murder by a Town CouncUlor in St! Luke's

fnd Ihe'hfrSi^f" 1!
everyday matter. Bail was iiconcei^We

l^L ^-
''""'?'^'', being unable to suggest any reason why theStipendiary should grant a remand-indeed Tere was no

forT.r°ThTLt^''.^""
'"""^'""^"^ '° '"^ StXlTssize:

of ^I'uZa |."P=°'''aO' instantly turned to the considerationof an alleged offence against the Factory Acts by a large locUfirm of potters. The young magistrate had misE h^
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vocation. With his s..c; • -•,, „;m u-
tachment from weak humamJ JI if

'"Perturbable de-
General of the Order ofjS ^ °"Sht to have been a

two^b^^lSJTonTtfbi;'' tr,^''= ^"=^ -»°-<J. i-y

with him, and coulHot A^T '''f
'='' '." '^^^ 'P««^h

porch of the Town Hall fnH
'?'=^> Samuel stood in the

corridor, still in the keroW ofIf^°l''
''PP""^'^ °« "f a

And down below at theKm cfP?''""""".' ''"'"'«'«<' ''°^-
up which passed dancer' on th^ nf ^^ '"^''Ifl'ght of steps,

was a den'Tcro^d hed at bav ^v „»f '"'"'?"P''°" ^^^'
beyond the crowd a bUck van ^^H A '' P°'"^«"»^- and
a sort of Christ between thilveJ

^""^ Damel-to his cousin
leged loafers in thrco^dor ,^7^^' '"'7'*'^ P»^' 'he privi-

murmuring wave aeitatS fL ^7"" "'^ '''"ad steps" A
ne-,r.do-wils7n cffiy taped1 ..Unkempt idlefs and
and the policemen fought them h,.?,''"^' 'i^^" '° *e air,

and his guardians sho"Through the lLer°-'^ ^""^ °^"'^'
Quick

1 For the captive L morlfLi .4
'^"S.'*''^- Q"'<:'"

The law has him in chame AnH
?."=<^/^™ 'han a messiah.

Daniel disappeared iZtL hf, t ' ^ ^^^' °^ Prestidigitation

slammed loudirtriChantlv \^d"'' V^^ "''"• ^ <»°°'

crowd had been balked A »=. *u'''"P "^^''^d- The
yelled for Daniel's btoodknH J "^ ^}°''S^ 'he crowd had
had saved hte from thetTust '' """^ '"'^^'"'f"' ^""^^ables

rtom'lch.'^"^'
"""^ "l"^""^' He had a sickness in the

^^Kect' iL'eteS wLCfe'l^^^'!;'^''
''^' -'" ">«

had the Rector spoken to thTN^nZr ""' o ^«^«' before
he spoke to himfheTq;°eet7hXt™"' '^'""^'' "" "-

"I_'rm'",^°-7 "
''= ejaculated grievously.

hatedtoaLif™atllU'"r''\^""^'='^™™"ed. He
his mouth.

"^^ '"'°»'' •"" 'he words came out of

SupS^t»tnt^'at'rS\T^^^^^^^ "°'h ^P-'-^ 'he

Superintendent onlv raised hi .n^i u^T 'e"°"''- but the

^- ,1

If!
;i

Fj- (:
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^^
Im too busy no<' he said curtly to one who accosted

stanZSinSr«.
""^' """" *" '^ '^ --• She was

cru:;'?„lL« ;a^b!cT„K°p""He ThouXr^ '"

going to vent her womanly curiosity a'i on«.
"°"^'" "'' ™'

Constance ' '"
""""« ^°' y°" '""^^ P">0"'." ««id

" Mr. Huntbach ?
"

Pnwf; '^?'° Longshaw." She whispered, "It's Mrs

ottr^rfn^uet'l sSp^s'e".?^^
^"""^ '•'^ ^"-' -^ "°

"Wdr?'niT"^ T^'u^'''
•"*= ''^'" '^id he defiantlyWell 1 11 see h.m. If he wanis to see me, HI see him^

^

pe^^L^Sate^rcr^di:^^^^^^^^
discovered m Daniel's house. He nursed a feud iainst ^Hher relatives, and when, after the inaa^ ,t T^m.^I
evidence fall of resentlnenrshe was^ b4d he ventlf'

"'

fJSry s.gh of relief, and said: " W^^s^tt^f Ihe ^'av
-"

Thenceforward he had a mission, religious in its sokm„
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Jntensity, to defend aud save Daniel w. . i. vupon himself, spendine the »li,^ V u-

^^ *« enterprise
neglect of his busKnd ,Sj°co™ of"S-'l' ?u°"

''• '°^"'«
solely for Daniel's trial, pouring o^n, ^' •''**'"'• «= "^=d
"• He thought and soSe of^n.,l-

°"7 '" P«P"ation for
his one preocfupadon. And as the wf,.'

'''• ^'"^ "f"'' ™'
more and more sui« of success mo "^5 ^'^^' ^^ ^'^'^
would return wiST Dan™ I to

' B^X""*^ ?°'^ '"= ">"' he
assue. He was convinced ofV^"'*''

!°«""n>ph after the
should happen ' to Daniel A,- •

™P°5"h'l"y that 'anyihinif

™adearoS'&^Ll.;at"' "''^''•' ^"'^ ^^f-"--.
Indignant at first Then S If/ ^°!?S joncern, he was
Daniel (whom he saw on every Der^'^tten'^

"''•
'"T^'"'

^'"^
them persuaded him thltiZnl^ ^^ occasion) between
and made quickly the hul«T ""f^Sement was not made,
he consented, on oi^iel's behlrtnVr^ "" "'^ ^^'"'' »<»
under which Brindley shoSld reonen fh

'"™P°'^ agreement
on certain terms untU Sel rSed hf, f^^""^ '"^'"'S« *'

end of January. He wZd nil?! f
^^'^°'" «°*ards the

msistencethaihewouwrevercare oX° ^•''l''''
P'^'°'i^«

He pooh-poohed iL H^%!f?i°.'''^*=°'"Bursley again

£o^.Daniel.sownwS/3a^ntSy-!I^St^^^^^^^^^

Ushments, strutted ^^TZ uU^Z"^""-^ ""' "'^b-
Povey. And traffic in bread and cakes an5V'«"

°^ ^"•''«'

Apparently the sea of time had ri^^„o„!f
Aom- was resumed,

all that was his; for hT w?fe w». ^ *'°''"^'' ^""'^J and
hngered at Pirehill, unable To stlS TnHV'^ '^^ ^'^'^

away. Apparently, in the rL„l,, a '

r 1.
^?'"*' was locked

Daniel was forgotte:^ Bu fnt^n c''
°^ '^^^^^ °^ "^^ Square,

he forgotten
! \here, before

1",!""""' ^Ty'' •"="' wa
the sacred flame of a iew tohT,,^^' "t"'-"'^

*° ""^ "^rty^
Samuel, in his greyfng midd^l^rf T-V^'"^ ^"''^'"^"^y
youth of theaplstle '""'•^'^^S*' had mherited the eternal

11 .1
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III

gran?as'rzc'ton'i""^d"n^.
when Samuel set off to the

the.r^ation"; iStw: n 7hem\e e 7n%"lr7«?'' ^l'

he simply could not lis en •>,.»!• ^'^ ^°"«^'°n J

Constance was scarcely recognizable qhl,?'iK . ,
''«'"
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.nd huS^r Her h«baidT^°T> "^"^""^ -«ched
absolutely con^ced and .tlouMdn nT.^" "^'' '° "'« ""
to the bed-rock of Samuel's rW."°o'""«J 'he had come
t.me being, she had rmadmanlX'ho ^'^ ^!" *="• ^^ '^e
treated according to orfin^ nrin? i °"'^L*''° '=°»'d »<>' be
gedher. Her onrsouTc^nnS'''- ?« T''""'^ ^'™"
She talked to him w°thout rese-^f

''as to talk with Cyril,
father,' -your father.'Tre everSnV.f"^

'u'
*°"^^ 'y""

tongue. Yes, she ^as utterly rh?n*' J °"J" =°«>Plaining
weep when alone.

"^^ """'^ changed. Often she would

and thus she conftitu,ed'a3nconvf„;"°f" " "''8 "^ ""«;
was obliged, while hardening^on theZ" P^"""'- S"""":!
on lesser questions. She too couW^ fo^,"' m' ll

^""Pto^i'e
her lips took a certain pose and h.r/^'f^"^' ""• "hen
have put on forty mufflerrhad^h. .„

^^^ /'"wed, he would
she who arranged all l^e deJls ofTh'"^'"^^'^-

^hus it was
Stafford. Samuel was to drive to Knv'

'"P'""^ J"''™^^ to
ngours of the Loop Line traii7J™ p '^P^'

'°." "> avoid the
cold platforms. At ]SSe °f, f"t^ l-^^

the waiting on
travel lirst<lass. ^ ^ *^' '° '^« 'he express, and to

by U^Z':Z7. SrluCafe It^T"''''''^ '^-' ^t
was a special breakfast, and he hadT^.^r!" ,?^ ^"^^'^'^
cab came, and he saw Amv nut hof h!° if

" ?"" ^hen the
herselfput goloshes over [is^boote no^h

'"'° "•- Constance
but because indiarubber keens thif. .

^^"^"^^ '' "'^s damp,
self bandaged his neck aSnhtfn^ ^T"""- •

Constance he?!
an extra flinnel under Ws dickey cl^;'

waistcoat and stuck
his woollen gloves, and enveloned ^^^ "^""f ^"'^^^ '^'^ed

Samuel Then saw Cvril S, i°
'''' '"««' "^ercoat.

are you off? " he demaV^ed.^ °^ "^^ '° S° °"- " Where

Thus in the winter daykness-for it was not yet dawn—
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Samuel set forth to the trial, escorted by hii son. The
reverberation of his appalling cough from the cab was the last
thing that Constance heard.

During most of the day Constance sat in ' Miss InsuU's
comer' in the shop. Twenty years ago this very comer
had been hers. But now, instead of large millineiy-boxes
enwrapped in brown paper, it was shut off from the rest of the
counter by a rich screen of mahogany and ground-glass, and

• within the enclosed space all the apparatus necessary to the
activity of Miss Insull had been provided for. However, it

remained the coldest part of the whole shop, as Miss InsuU's
fingers testified. Constance established herself there more
from a desire to do something, to interfere in something, than
from a necessity of supervising the shop, though she had said
to Samuel that she would keep an eye on the shop. Miss Insull,
whose throne was usurped, had to sit by the stove with less
important creatures ; she did not like it, and her underlings
suffered accordingly. <

It was a long day. Towards tea-time, just before Cyril
was due from school, Mr. Critchlow came surprisingly in.
That is to say, his arrival was less of a surprise to Miss Insull
and the rest of the staff than to Constance. For he had lately
formed an irregular habit of popping in at tea-time, to chat
with Miss Insull. Mr. Critchlow was still defying time. He
kept his long, thin figure perfectly erect. His features had not
altered. His hair and beard could not have been whiter than
they had been for years past. He wore his long white apron,
and over that a thick reefer jacket. In his long, knotty fingers
he carried a copy of the Signal.

Evidently he had not expected to find the comer occupied
by Constance. She was sewing.

" So ifs you 1 " he said, in his unpleasant, grating voice,
not even glancing at Miss Insull. He had gained the reputa-
tion of being the rudest old man in Bursley. But his general
demeanour expressed indifference rather than rudeness. It
was a manner that said :

" You've got to take me as I am. I
may be an egotist, hard, mean, and convinced ; but those who
don't like it can lump it. I'm indifferent."

He put one elbow on the top of -.he screen, showing the
Signal,

" Mr. Critchlow I " said Constance, primly ; she had
acquired Samuel's dislike oi hitn.
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"HL^clt "^^^ """ "'y»te"0"s glee.

alradV"
C°""»"~ «"> eagerly. " Is it^in "the paper

interest in the triar4^couSm,"^'' '" ™"der,but her
that it had actually begun. tSirr"'""'- '^^ '"""«""•

^y^k'^S^^:^^:^^ hear the ^.,
She never hTd^h °?d^^f%J^L'"' "'"^P^P/" -^'^ »°' «'«
which she could not Stirfv^f.?^

one never felt any curiosity

out the powerful ^°d Tf h™ T^^ '""^'' ".•" '^' *'"•
not occurred to her that the^W "'^u^'T

°" ">'» "'"J' " had
" Ay I " reoeaterf M, r .f'f?"'

™'8ht be worth opening.
two o-<Jock^' it^^o^^.^'If'^'SI- " ^'"-'-S^y it'bega^ at

attention to a noisy g^l"^hichh.*'''fn r™'"' °f his
" What does it

4? i
^^ ^^ '^"''f""}' 'o^ered.

fewSiciru'der^heir'^^if^"^ -<» '-"^^ -d the
the formal commencement of h»^- ^^^^i"^' "hich described
murder of hisTfe ^There »a,

^'*' °^ ^'"^>! ^"^^y f°' the
pushing up his spectacles "tia T'/- '"'^^?'"^"^'^.
charge.orsummatl" HelauBheri i; ^'^ ^i"^

"""'"^ '^ter the
absurdity. " Ah ! " he added con,^^°'?'^'

°f ""= "t^eme
to see if^he assistants werelisteC^'X'^' '""""'^ ^^ ^^^
have been too much, on such ad" f' <-

^ ''"^' ^' """'^
to the etiquette of the shop

'^' "P"' ^ ^'^'^t adherence

iurie?Kh1h\^d'unrrst'o"d nU„T„' 'fh'^'^'^
"^ ^"'^

understand.
"""erstooa nothing, nor had she sought to

days.' Do you tti:?ittm iLuon^il'.'
"^ ''P' "' «'^«<» f-

initto:p!^';?J'^^^-C"'="-.Aively. "There'snaught

^^cIs^n^^ruidT^tte'^Sr^Tn^^^^^^^^^ .

Mr. Critchio; wSprecsIWe' )«?"«'' '''^ '"'''' "^'l that

g.vemora.assistanceVai'htifwasrnted.''^ '°™" '°

I

'^

i

'iJ
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if

'• EvervZ.'!! 71 ".?
*!''•'«.»>' righ'

'

" >he murmured.

.),in».nK^M •*!' ^^'' "«*"' he said gaily. "EverV-
.?^^^.^' "^i*"-

O^'y *''" ''« «" wrong for Dan."
^

V .K- u" ^f y"" ™""' *If- Critchlow?" she DrotestedNothmg, she reflected, could rouse pitr in that hMrt Tf;

round thi'«
""^

'"
l"""*

"'°"- f""kly addressing thV girlsround the stove as much as Constance. " I've met with somerare good arguments this new year, no mistake I Thwe's Cnsome as say that Dan never meaAt to do it. ThaTs « m!vbe. But If It's a good reason for not hanging, thereTan Md ?^

aTt o'f""?^mT'.'"
""' """"^- 'Never'meam-'rVhe^^a lot of em as 'never meant'! Then I'm told as <h^was a gallivanting woman and^o housekeepe" and as oftendrunk as sober. I'd no call to be told that If stianriin^sa nght punishment for a wife as spends her time hTffinebrandy msteado sweeping floo.. and airing sheets, thenS

« hi i. I- u
' ^^'° '° '^^ J"'^g« Lindley telling the Try«s It IS I've been a jui^man under Judge Undleymfself-^d

^n^J'^-^.T'-""'^ J
'^°"'' «=«" '° »" Wm!K" He

?™,Lh" «'"', !?.°""', Ten. "A, for all them nobs," he

k?,fth, 1U r'".?'"^
'" '••='°'' "" ^^^ gone to Stafford to

^?m1LI^,,?^J^^ '"°™ *' D^n wasn't in th' bouse

fh^id W i^®*"''
'^ ""'^ •=°!"d ha' sworn he was in TeSaiere d ha been some sense in their going. But as it is thevM

mJZ '^"" '° 'T =" ''°'°« ^"1 "ind thei bisinessBless us ! Sam wanted me to go I

"

"uaiucss.

wom^n.'^"'*'*''
^'°' *" ""* ''^'*' °^ **= ''°'^«* "<! "go-

"I'm surprised at you, Mr. Critchlow! I really am!"Constance exclaimed. '

so„n^^ 'm-*'H""°m
"narticulately supported her with vaguesounds. Miss InsuU got up and poked the stove, Ev?rv

bri^hL«rnf fv'"'"""^-'''
^""^ '° breathe a doubt on thebnghtness of this certainty was a hideous crime. The

act" o? toh'^Lr
"'*'" '"^ ''°'"=^° °^ reasonHt was an

^g.^Lt'"de^e"'d1sS"T
"""^'^ '""^'^' '^"'°'" " '"^

veiy' wnteT
*""" "'' *^"'"''*"' «"''' '^°«""«<1- He was
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made no answer to the ^luution a„H h
""" """-er 1 " He

Cynl ran round to hi. moS. ''«P"'=d.
to .he showroom.tai^rrSdT"' P^1'"8 "'' "ag on
J^e_^k-d her. and »He unbutS fc^e^^^'^rh^-'^H".

I.say, mother 'wilul,her'^be°L'^h!'" * ^fP" *'"1 I «* "t

'It's no "se, mother," he ad."r«nV° ^n^i:
^°^'-i^^oJ.

the shop together, and Cyril would^^ ^'"'>' "'"""J to
door to listen for the cry ofTne^bov*" V!^'^ "JT*"" '" ">»
the Idea that perhaps newsboys Sf ^^^"."y^e hit upon
edi .on of the ^^in the m«ket Ir,^ r'^'°8

""^ "P'^al
Hall, to the neglect of St Luk,.'. c"^

^'' " '^°"' "^ the Town
^Usfyhim but'he must-i;"fo„a"^.

And nothing wouW
his overcoat, promising fo „„ "LT' v

"* '"«• "^'hout
strange anxiety. Cyril had created ?3^?

. '''°P "aited with a
to and fro, an atmosphere of Zln^^ " '""'"' movements
now a, if the whole town stood 'ith . P^'Ty- ^' ««med
t.dmgs and yet burning to get "hem "r'^

heart, fearful of
Stafford which she had aevefLen n;/""""*^* P'^t^red
which she had never s«.n J u°' ^"'^ * =ourt of justice
And she waited

''~°' '^'^ '>" husband and Daniiri^'Tt!
Cyril ran in. « Vn i

» k_
"Nothing yet"

^°' ''^ announced
breathlessly,

"Don't take cold, now vou'r* >,/«» » <-
But he would keep nelrTe do^r'' Sf'^'^^

'>'"^=«1-

And perhaps fifteen s«ond, afl^r h,^2 "' "^ °'^ '«=^-
ory of a Sig„a/boy was h^d in th!.^'.^^'^

«'"'•• "'«' '"^dent
fnet at first, then clever «d loude? °~' '^°' """^ ''"^

It

i
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" Tbert'i paper I " uii the appentke.
" Sh I " laid Coiutance, Uitening.
' Shi" echoed MiuIniuU.
" Yes, it is I " laid Conttance. " Mill Iniull, juil Hep out

and get a paper. Here'i a halfpenny."
The halfpenny paised cjuickly from one thimbled hand to

another. Misi IniuU scurried.

She came in triumphantly with the sheet, which Constance
tremblingly took. Conitance could not find the report at first
Miss InsuU pointed to it, and read

—

"'Summing up 1' Lower down, lower down I 'AAeran
absence of thirty-five minutes the ^ury found the prisoner guilty
of murder, with a recommendation to mercy. The judge
assumed the black cap and pronounced sentence of death,
saying that he would forward the recommendation to the
proper quarter.'

"

Cyril returned. " Not yet I " he was saying—when he law
the paper lying on the cpunter. His crest fell.

Long after the shop was shut, Constance and Cyril waited
in the parlour for the arrival of the m. ster of the house. Con-
stance was in the blackest despair. She saw nothing but death
around her. She thought : misfortunes never come singly.
Why did not Samuel come ? All was ready for him, everything
that her imagination could suggest, in the way of food, remedies,
and the means of warmth. Amy was not allowed to go to bed,
lest she might be needed. Constance did not even hint that
Cyril should go to bed. The dark, dreadful minutes ticked
themselves off on the mantelpiece until only five minutes sepa-
rated Constance from the moment when she would not know
what to do next It was twenty-five minutes past eleven. If
at half-past Samuel did not appear, then he could not come
that night unless the last train from Stafford was inconceivably
late.

'

The sound of a carriage I It ceased at the door. Mother
and son sprang up.

Yes, it was Samuel I She beheld him once more. And
the sight of his condition, moral and physical, terrified her.
His great strapping son and Amy helped him upstairs. " Will
he ever come down those stairs again? " This thought lanced
Constance's heart. The pain was come and gone in a moment
but it had surprised her tranquil commonsense, which was'
naturally opposed to, and gently scornful of, hysterical fears.
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WM profoundly troubled ItL^V ?'"*' *^'"* "' *'" She
.pp«.cW„ghirfronr.,f^:„''»«'*""«»«> '" "e .lowly

on.;&^'^^:„^^-^^^^^^^^^ No. To do .would
'»l'*t wa. the matter with Sa^« "' ^'" '"'«'' «"<:''y
"eglected. no more A^.h^^^H ' "*""* ^°"8'' Peni«ently
to mquirer.. " AV. neJer bl^S^h

?''''""'' ™"'' ''™"
Nevertheless, a, ,he laid Um in^H '^

>'°'' '"='1' <=»» "'•"
fra.l and fragile he looked

I d^^^ ""'' P°"*«<=^ ''i™. how
would not even talkXut the^rfal

"*' '° '"'""'"''"^ '"at he

»he said "hT«^u"';ff;7"°V/'»''^»end for the doctor I

"

keep him in bed by for«Tf necf.,ary*
"'''"" •*°" "'=*°»W

rv

yicld"^' "o a s'STr^'^Sor^:" f.":^
""" """"^ "'^' "'« "ad not

I better. He had Sept heavavTnH .°.f' ."T?"'' *"'' °^^'°^4
that Daniel wa, con&^Vdl ^1

*"

l'
""" %"«'=• True

fate, she was conscious of ;„?, •
^^'"""g t>aniel lo his

absurd to have asked hersel^- ^n,"£'"«
'" ^" '''»^'- How

stairs again?"
I

"""*«'•• Will he ever come down those

molrsf: M^•^wt^'rd't^rr ''°'' -^"-^ ">«
AlreadySamuelhad^TS ,„ • l^''

° "« Mr. Povey.
in '/..tone of a woma^'l '°:f

7' "ut she had forbidden!
been very reasonable "°J'J^"8"°m'%"'' ^'""" •"""
«ked up. She glanced VounnTh^K ^

**'• ^^°'' »"'t be
•t was faultlessly con-er7T,- ^^^^^">°">- It was ' done '

•

introductionTXu of the man fro""'''fA
^""^ '^^^'^ '° 'he

a.preliminaiy minute she left rhl, *"°""f 'P''"^' »"d after
yi^it of young UwtrnVwLad,aLt'''''TV''"- ^s
importance, and of the imoort^nrt i

.;.P"°^ "^ S*""-*'''
The august occasion demi^H^H .-^ °^ ""^ "»"" i'' hand,
that a wife shoSd deparXm^h '"1"'^

^l"''!''^"'' ""id

'""^i^-'beyond''.heg';rpof"t"e''"'"''^" "' '"'' '°

-Hi,i^:^i-'K^^-r[f^sS:s

Mi

:,j

1

'iJ
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fi

S'^aS/Sof n '^ 7^^'' -'' ' "« - the
"a?.' And the^KS'''.hJ^T^,'':?''».^°°<'™«d
mdignant agitation for hisS^ '^."'ri" "«» «>
the fact that a Town Tonn^^f P^ '^"'"=' "ol^e up to

hone.ttradesmVoTS„fpScwt ?«"" '° "«= *°'W' <«
ma little cell at Stafford waL'^f'^t^'J^" '^°<'I«<J 'oli'^T
t.Il he was dead. The dtltrirt dItJl-''"

^^^'d by the neck
and should not be. Wh!^ d!!^""*' I''",'

*'" ""»" "<>»

been Chairman of the LuraLvw ^"^^ ^^ ^^"'^"y °n«
Felons, that associatten for JnLnTi!?

'^^ the Prosecution of
members humorously^Sede;ch '2^^^^^^f°H'°«'

'•>»«
E'ble, monstrous, that an ex rh^t^ f .

'*'°°'
' Impos-

be a sentenced criminaU
""'=''"""«" °f «>e ' Felons' should

woufdrrrti^rcrnt^r^X^if^- ^° H°me secretary
the expressed wish of the wh„i„ h' .^' "commendation and
Secretary's »epheww*^'"^\t"f„ Besides, the »<""«
course a verdict of ^iwh^U k • ^^P^ division. Of
recognized that now Ev.*'^<,

*'«'=" /"evitable. Everybody
l^rSans of Da„iTpov« recoS -f"

V" *' hottest
they had always foresee ^

recognized it. They talked as if
had «ud on on'ly ^pre, o'usZ y

Wt^'l='*"«
^" "^' ^^^

inconsistency or of sham- tir»/V ^ ""^ ^"^ "'"'^ of any
position, ^e stnicture 'of bHnd f ".^ "? 5"'°'""'? °«^
cnimbled at the assault nf ,«iv ^'^ ''^d once again
tn.ths, the statement o^S'wnuM''.""''''''*^' """^-K^h
twenty-four hours earlier becaml^inHT ?'^' "^t^*"""
the Square and the markrtJS '^ '^^ P'^'^'"''" "f

the co?demLrmr?aT?urtht^f'^.°'''''= P"'*^-. fo'
delay at the beginnl^g^"' *Il "'^"'"•t

^"' '^"« "«
of his colleagufs was^acSed '-i^r™* ^'"°° "°' ""^
petition to tie Home sS' f^r^hl l^'°P''' ^f™'"''' "^ »
condemned to death. No snr?^*',- J^PJ'^''^ o*^ ^ criminal
district within li^g memory '^d°«^"'^^'°

°""^« « *e
could not get sight or coDvof'on V ^*! ^"""K I^wton
the Five Towns or outTthem^nr. ^''"^T "'^^"'' «
a proper formula, and of cowrie ?h,f f""°

!''"''' »"'' "^'t

t^yo^ngTa^^'^Jo'^^^^^^^^^^
MostWle-reX-

J-W^^C! rcE'lS^'y 'i't^S
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your Lordship," and snd it "Anwpray I" and insert between th«';l'^°'"' P«'«'°"er8 will ever
the reprieve, with a Sent of

«"*' " """P'' appealfor
consecrated by traditionSt^T A°' *« formula
had amved a day and a Slf n^„ ^ ,u

^'^' "^ I>«idWer at Alnwick had fte dJ^ of*^**'
'•'-'"" fo»°<J- A

secured ior a murferer in Norfh7™K.*J'""'°" "-hich had
servitude instead of sudden Sand^'' twenty year,' p.^
young Lawton. The nrim- ' ^^. °" "^^est he lent it to
Daniel Povey was now as ^l^"":? ^ "-'^ Petition ?el 'hit
were printed to receL .,V^ ^ '""^J Hundreds of forms
«;.th ?opiesof the'i^tiSn^'^etSid on'th'""

'°""^' '"^eS
pnncipal shops, not merely^ Bu^revh^-''"^'"'" "^ »" 'he
They were also to be found «fh3 """.'Vhe other towns,
way wauing-rooms, and "n the ^a^o" «.h

"^^ ^^'^> ^ «i'-
the second of Daniel's threeL.nfT .^ '"S-™"'"^ ; and on
porches of churches aniXj^^''^^cVi'n';r' "P""^'' '»

*"
would come to Samuel and^k with th?f '^P'" '^'^ ^"S""
stupidity :« About pens ^"inrsir?" -7 '""!!* °^ ''>"*
the air of audaciously distarWn'„ il

^^'^ °^'^'^' had
centoies in order to conft^o^"^" '^"°'"'=' '°'«'°= <>'

and'Tu."'aSe"tcri3°'''r ^''^ «'"«'' '^ook him less
-tabU.h hiSf fn ft"^„^rrw . '"'"""^ »-

"'

bedroom, and of which the^^^' ' "S- '"f ?"' '^ ""e
Here, in an old winter overcoarhe d^TT^^^ <='«""t.
the petition, which grewS tA v!^^'"' *= ^^' »«^u- of
dreamed of twenty troSi°i^^ Proportions. Samuel
'Jjenty signatures. Ldse^ral S."i \"'' ">'«' held
sheets; the supply of fora;!'^'V"f.,«<Jay he counted the
herself had to hurry oThe pSs m"' T^''^'* ^^-^^^^e
was put into a passion bv thH ,'" °'^^'' »<>«. Samuel
He offered Cynl^f^S^ceCe"e^t« o/

•' *^' ^^'''^'^
the boy would obtainT At first ?Ifi

°^ "gnatures which
but his father made him bliJh aS^i Tf '°l

'^^ '" '^°»'«,
developed into an eager cantis« On/T ^°T <=^' '"^
away from school tl canvir^ltn^f.t''''"^^ ''^'"'^"ayed
fifteen shillings, quite ho?es%"extDf& ^' ^^ °^^'
to forge a couple of signatures wkh Ihh

'"'
«°l ^ ™«Pan.on

end of a last sheet, gen«ouT rewLtJ^k'?*'' '"•^^'''S at the
the value of the entirt sheet

"""^8 >'« with sixpence,
When Samuel had received a thousand sheets with twenty

1
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thousand signatures, he set his heart on twenty-five thousand
signatures. And he also announced his firm intention of
accompanying young Lawton to London with the petition.
The petition had, in fact, become one of the most remarkable
petitions of modem times. So the Signal said. The S^nai
gave a daily account of its progress, and its progress was
astonishing. In certain streets every householder had signed
It. The first sheets had been reserved for the signatures of
members of Parliament, ministera of religion, civic dignitaries,
justices of the peace, etc. These sheets were nobly filled.
The aged Rector of Bursley signed first of all; after him the
Mayor of Bursley, as was right; then sundry M.P.'s.

Samuel emerged from the drawing-room. He went into
the parlour, and, later, into the shop ; and no evil consequence
foUowed. His cough was nearly, but not quite, cured. The
weather was extraordinarily mild for the season. He repeated^t he should go with the petition to London; and he went;
Constance could not vajidly oppose the journey. She, too,
was a little intoxicated by the petition. It weighed consider-
ably over a hundredweight. The crowning signature, that of
die ALP. for Knype, was duly obtained in London, and
Samuels one disappointment was that his hope of twenty-five
thousand signatures had fallen short of realization—by only a
few score. The few score could have been got had not time
urgently pressed. He returned from London a man of mark,
full of confidence; but his cough was worse again.

His confidence in the power of public opinion and the
inherent virtue of justice might have proved to be well placed,
had not the Home Secretary happened to be one of your
humane officials. The Maiquia^of Welwyn was celebrated
through every stratum of the governing classes for his humane
instmcts, which were continually fightmg against his sense of
duty. Unfortunately his sense of duty, which he had inherited
from several centuries of ancestors, made havoc among his
humane instincts on nearly every occasion of conflict It was
reported that he suffered horribly in consequence. Others
also suffered, for he w»» never known to advis& a remission of
a sentence of flogging. Certain capital sentences he had
commuted, but he did not commute Daniel Pove/s. He
could not permit himself to b-? influenced by a wave of popular
sentiment, and assuredly not by his own nephew's signature.
He gave to the case the patient, remorseless examination which
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he gave to every case. He spent a sleepless night in tryinij to
discover a reason for yielding to his humane instincts, but
without success. As Judge Lindley remarked in his confi-
dential report, the sole arguments in favour of Daniel were
provocation and his previous high character; and these wereno sort of an argument The provocation was utterly
inadequate, and the previous high character was quite too
ludicrously beside the point. So once more the Marquis'shumane instincts were routed and he suffered horribly

On the Sunday morning after the day on which the Sima,
had prmted the menu of Daniel Povey's supreme breatfast
and the exact length of the • drop' which the executioneThld
administered to „.m, Constance and Cyril stood together atthe window of the large bedroom. The ooy was in his best
clothes J but Constance's garments gave no sign of th^
babbath. She wore a large apron over an old dress that was
rather tight for her. She was pale and looked iU.

"Oh, mother I "Cyril exclaimed suddenly. "Listen! I'm
sure I can hear the band."

She checked him with a soundless movement of her lio'i •

and they both glanced anxiously at the silent bed, Cyril Kith
a gesture of apology for having forgotten that he must makeno noise.

"The strains of the band came from down King Street in
the direction of St. Luke's Church. The music appe^' J"Imger a long time m the distance, and then it approached
growmg louder, and the Bursley Town Silver Prize Band passed
under the window at the solemn pace of Handel's "Dead
Atarch. The effect of that requiem, heavy with its own
inherent beauty and with the vast weight of harrowine
tradmon, was to wring the tears from Constance's eyes • thev
feU on her aproned bosom, and she sank into a chair

'

And
though the cheeks of the trumpeters were puffed out andAough the drummer had to protrude his stomach and arch
his spme backwards lest he should tumble over his drum
there was majesty in the passage of the band. The boom ofthe dnan, desoUtmg the interruptions of the melodv. marf^
sick the heart, but with a lofty grief; and the dirge seemed to
be weavmg a purple pall that covered every meanness.

!t !

F
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The bandsmen were not all in black, but thev aU wowcrape on their sleeves and their instrument. wLlSo^X

hnfAn. f?v.
'^«<J ™. their hats a black^dged card. Cyriheld one ofthese cards in his hands. It ran thus:

SACRED TO THE MEMORY OF
DANIEL POVEY

.,m,o..,,*
^""^ COUNCILLOR OF THIS TOWN

JUDICIALLY MURDERED AT 8 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNING
8th FEBRUARY 1888

"HE WAS MORE SINNED AGAINST THAN SINNING."

and we^n?^'
°^

"l-
^""^ "?^ ">' "S^d Rector, bare-headed,

was Ii^^Li,rr r" hi" overcoat; his thin white hai

sWne t^fl '''' the breeze that played in the chiUy sun-

chmchwLen, rn"^"/!
'''°^^«*''*^8""''°''• ^curate,cnurcnwardens, and sidesmen fol owed. And after thes..

SnL nref.
'"' '^1 ""'' " ^ P^o<=-^n '^atTad'apjjarently no end, wound the unoffical male multitude nrariv

^e m.r^T^:/^'^5 '^^'^ *c more arist^tic,^J
OOTosS rnn,r ' ^"^^ pavements, and a window just

tiiKdloH nf^ «'"'',r°'?'™*^"'«'^
'^'h the entire family ofthe landlord of the Sun Vaults. In the great bar of the Vaults

pt^vryTornkrs'-Vr *^ Pi'-^hpinf^enThlt'se^^r d

eS^X ri,S» ^^ procession continued without break,

-^ i'^
nsing over the verge of King Street 'bank' and

!t1S7T'"''8 '"""'^ the*corner inti St. Luke's Squie-

miSsS^ a tn*J^
P"'?«"-'*<i by » clergyman, aNonconfS

vlntwr^ C T\^ ^'""P ^^ ^°"="«*' °' » fe' Rifle

IrartS ?SL .t'°^K°'r''
«'"' " the procession

^SS ? J, another band was heard, also pUyine the

Sr^/r'i^'- ^'
"^r

^'""^ ^'^ "»'' ^et^heffiop ofthe Squ^, and was scarcely audible from King Street Th^reiterated glitter in the sun of memorial carL^^n hate Iv!
^w"^"' """''T °^ "^ i^PO^ible whitish snake that wis

S^e^^V'X '"""l
Three-quarters of an hour dlj^edDeiore the taU of the snake came into view, and a lahhlp nfunkem^ boys closed in upon it, filling the sU^^

'^'""^ °^

Cyril.
^^ drawing-room window, mother," said

She nodded. He crept out of the bedroom.
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delayed dinner. But in a town of over thirty thousand souls
there are sufficient dregs to fill all the public-houses on an
occasion of ceremonial excitement. Constance saw the bar of
the Vaults crammed with individuals whose sense of decent
fitness was imperfect. The barman and the landlord and tie
pnncipal members of the landlord's family were hard put to
It to quench that funereal thirst. Constance, as she ate a
little meal in the bedroom, could not but witness the orgy,
A bandsman with his silver instrument was prominent at the
counter. At five minutes to three the Vaults spewed forth a
squirt of roysterers who walked on the pavement as on a
tight-rope ; among them was the bandsman, his silver instrument
only half enveloped in its bag of green serge. He established
an equilibrium in the gutter. It would not have mattered so
seriously if he had not been a bandsman. The barman and
the landlord pushed the ultimate sot by force into the street
and bolted the door (fill six o'clock) just as a policeman
strolled along, the first policeman of the day. It became
known that similar scenes were enacting at the thresholds of
other inns. And the judicious were sad.

VI

When the altercation between the policeman and the
musician in the gutter was at its height, Samuel Povey became
restless ; but since he had scarcely stirred through the per-
formances of the bands, it was probably not the cries of the
drunkard that had aroused him.

He had shown very little interest in the preliminaries of
the great demonstration. The flame of his passion for the
case of Daniel Povey seemed to have shot up on the day
before the execution, and then to have expired. On that dsy
he went to Stafford in order, by permit of the prison governor,
to see his cousin for the last time. His condition then was
undoubtedly not far removed fi-om monomania. ' Unhinged

'

was the conventional expression which frequently rose in
Constance's mind as a description of the mind of her hus-
band; but she fought it down; she would not have it; it was
too crude—with its associations. She would only admit that
the case had ' got on ' his mind. A startling proof of this was
that he actually suggested taking Cyril with him to see the
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condemned man. He wuhed Cvril to sm n.t,!-i . k.
gravel7 that he thought Cvril ourt o .m hb^^ ""'

po«U w^ «on8trou,;me,pSb&':
'~c.£te onlTtZaMumption that hia mind. whUe not unhiSed had temn^Li!^loath, bahmce. Consti,ce opposed TabsohteneS'and Samuel bemg mevenr way enfeebled, she overcamf ^

whoS'^lh'
'"'

•^'r^<J'<l between fear and curiosity On thfwhole, pwhaps Cynl regretted that he would not be able to

KUer nAr' ^' ^'^.^ '^^ '^"' *«= ™"'t celebratedkiUer of the age on the day before his execution.
''"""*'*'*

rt,^ "?!7^ hysterical from Stafford. His account ofthe scene, which he gave in a very loud voice \^ a m™;
^^^tr' ^f'^^"

"^'^' obviously distorted ^memo^Wien he came to the point of the entrance of DickPoveTwho was sun at the hospital, and who had been ,DakL!fjdnven to Stafford and carried into the pr.W hrwem
See """""'• "^^ ''"''^ ^"^ painful'^in a've^ h^h

imn^' r°' " ^~^^ •"' O"" ""'°^^' fof Ws coueh hadimproved apir. And on the following day, the day of theexecution, he remained in bed till the afternoon ^T„ ^
evening the Rector sent for him to the RectoT'to Lusl

t^wn .„'h°k-''
°°' r "P- ^^y ^bowers were%weepin7',hetown, and his cough was worse after the evening vifit to

The m^^H
'^°""*°"' ^'^ "° apprehensions ab^ont himThe most dangerous part of the winter was over, Md th«^WM nothing now to force him into indiscretions. She sa 5"ohmelf calmly that he should stay in bed as long m he^fced

Sf«,v»,'°"'^^
"?'•

'"'rr ""^b repose after the cmel fttS
i&^ and spiritual which he had suffered. His cougHSabort, but not as troublesome as in the past : his face flushT?dusky, and settled in gloom; and he was sH^htly feverish'with quick pulse and quick breathing-the slmntoms of »'

renewed cold, He passed a wakeful lightf bSkeX briefdreams in which he talked. At dawn he had some ho?[^
^^ "i^'.'^'y " T^'

f™'^'^- "-"l '"-"ed to do"e offatonce. At eleven o'clock he had refused food yW he hart

rnSSitXr"« ''^ '-^-^ °^ «>« <'~- 'on

proa^eH: LI l°n^ fi te?'U"^'"«^%=S

M:
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w» ht«i, with « Stid'^^'ftT'''*'- ?• ^"^^y »h«>k
was this obrtiMte rS of f^ L'l: f*"""" "^ '«^ It
litUe uncomfortable wroidonXr^"*'^' *'^«^ »>"• A
nothing Uie «XwSnto? "' "P "" •"= ^'y «''«e^

that myt^ou, £« a »Di?sucr«„f"^,
She heard within

^^P(^r^toh^S^-"o«u-

partner."
^'' "^ ^e isn't m, then his new

"Is it for father?"
"Yes."
"What's the matter?"

addS«l'don"t wVaS^f. ^""^r*' »'>"P>y.
But I'm not satisfied " ^""- ^""^P* "othm^

ItJ^tc^eToX'SnKK'^^rrp°"°'«>>^'
the three wet monS." ""Z^J^' f^^ '««' «<>»• During
perils which await a man with a C^'.h«» /"^P^ *« '^^
who ignores his coS^ and^S .t'^''='^''°'"°"8'''journey of five hundred mds to ih^% .

'*?"'*'• ^ut a
journey too many The rS-mI ^^^°? ^^ ^<^ one
that he had not tiubled to ™.?? "'f.

'° '^°'« '° t^e shop
to Stafford. He s4rv.Ved^P^'?''^"P'^''°^'«excur«on
died of toxsmi^Sly^ hSS tW '

l^'^""
'^^ *«"

by the blood. A casu=d dLh !^ **' '^""''^ "« do its duty
-fter the great fLtdern'ol^^STr"S % *'

T'^'*""

SdSTe'tas^'^f"V'^ ^r= He^S
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end"of huTfc. d^ny ^I'^ho^^r^V^ ^'' « ^I
obwrvant, the vein ofgmtaeu •hi-K" "'^^^P^T'^ to the

:^ exception. H^iX'^^tr^.'^Jt*::? -}



CHAPTER VI

THE WIDOW

on the death of her father&Tkerf nV ,),
""?"'" ""'^ 'he,

tage, of weeds; her mother had torn U*" ''"'°H» '''"dvan-
on y becau.e a' public opin on ^orrffiiml "°T"i"8'y. and
intimidated her. Con,tMce had Jh "

Tr"'
advanced had

I won't wear them,"poSv in t^f
'

^i'"" ^'^ « »«ow
Baines had replied :^iZ^^'ZJ„T' °^^'"'"'' "«» M„.
over twenty years aeo bm rl..

°"
'' '"'' '''"• That wu

Andnow,L'^wa'a«°Cl Ho^T P""^=«'>' '<='nembered
was life I And she had Lfh« Zf ""

. ''"""P^essive
without hesitations; for though tL« ' "°' P0»«ively, not
was still Bursley

; but she hadtpH ' "' ""'°«^<'' ^^^y

henceforth be the normrp ^e ^nn "'f'.''''''^'"'"'""
teaadres,ofblacksUk^thattbr„°h'%\^'=''^'' P"' <>» for

hands, just meticulously wShVdha^?^*"/ .'' '"°"'"''- »"
which comes from rSninl of t^'''

'^•^'"'« °^ ''«'"8 dirty

adayspentinfingerineftuffs ^sf,?!,?P'''«="n^ «""" by
Samuel's thipg,. Sd to o^ atn

'"^ •'"*'' '«°'"« ""o-gh'
astonishingT^^'uttlefteChSJS ^.^^- ,?'^"
course of over half a centuiy Ti h !^^*Ti

°' """«'• '° *«
m two long drawers and^' short on. w'' T'f ~""^»«<>
possible quiitity of haberrf«J,^™ 5 v'

"* ''^'^ 'he least

took from the shop such Sf''^ 'l"^'''
^°' «= '"~ri»Wy

required them, id he wouM nlv,r"
^' ""J""'^' '^en he

with. He posses^d no^eweller^ L
^'^"""^ *"" *»" '^°"e

a scarf-ring, and a weddSg;^-ddiSl^^ ^^^ -^^,.
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,h*f
'«•"«' toe; he h.d Mid ff'''

• ^^'} 'ON? "hich

an overcoat and handkerchief. .rV-' gradually (all excew
^cfced up the watched it, iLtlfn^'l'^' '^° ''o' CVriI)T.Te
!f»^-"»«; »he gave the go d .Ms ,„

/•
'"^f

'P^'"''" ""d he
chair and hid the cigar-fcx on tt »^ ^'?'v'

»•>« climbed on a

•By hii own wish the funeral iT.^ i" possible. One or two d s^*"^,"?*"
« ""Ple and private

scarcely knew and who would ^Lw"""'' '*''°'n Const ™ce

perceived it. Not even r„l« ™ nobody had ever full»
opinion of Samueh ConSSr^" '''"" ''«w Sa,nuelT»ecr«
louB.side, that his gre.te.SC "^"^ """ ^' haTaS

thought that there could ^'^^ ^"^ y« she genuindv
honest, quite so just, quTe so relfal"""'-''"

husband quite
'^

^ ^*°- u^"^' a crsciencfhe L?tT'5' 80od,as Sa^udand try, to be fair with her tL^! ' ^°'' he would tr^of ceasele^, const^ eXvI^K"' l!"
^°'"'' '^^^^'Sto hen She could recaU raa„v »^ P^".*° ''•have righUy

oh.ou.ychcckedhin,self."st^-^-„rCet,d^^-,£^|
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abruptneu »nd to nllepnesi, in order to give her the reioeet

"tl^?ode.Vv)T
"""' *""" "• '" "•" »"""' (•"<= "-"^

Hii death wai an ampuUtion for her. But ihe laced it with

!S!.- .
,""' ^" ^' "" « •" •"<»; on the contrary, ibeobstwately put it away from her, dwelling on Cyril. iKeZnot indulge in the enervating voluptuousneu of grief. She hadDegun in the first hours of bereavement by picturinB herself anone marked out for the blow, of fate. ShVhad los* h^^"and her mother and now her husband. Her career seemed tobe punctuated by mterments. But after a while her genUecommonsense came to insist that most human beings lose theirparents and that every marriage must end in either a widower

Had^^^X'/'"',""" f °""" "* t'"''^""^) by interments.

rrtttif "early twenty^ne years of happy manied life ?(Twenty-one years-rolled up I The sudden thought of theirnaive ignorance of life, her. and his, when they were 6^^married, brought tear, into her eyefc How wise and «-
perienced she wa. now I) And had she not Cyril? Com-pared to many women, she wa. indeed very fortunate.

llie one visiution which had been specially her. was the

fha?'?^'"^'^K°' ^P^^ Z'"' y' «ven'.hat was no wor :than the death outright of Sophia, was perhaps not so bad.For Sophia might return out of the darkness. The blow of

.fiS™ '/'*u' 5"^ '**'5*^ ""'<J"« "''«" " ™» f«sh, and long
afterwards

;
had seemed to septate the Baine. family from allotha arnilie. m a particular shame. But at the age of forty-hree Constance had learnt that such events are not uncommonn families, and strange sequels to them not unknown. Think-mg often of Sophia, she hoped wildly and frequenUy.

«,.. I. » r "^ " '*'«,'!,°'* > she had a little spasm of nervousness lest Cynl might fell to keep hi, word on that first day of

Jnfn ,^
"*"!"

^'I' '?8f
"'" ^"^ "' the instant he burstinto the room, invading It hke an armed force, having previously

laid waste the shop m his passage.
^

"I'm not late, mother I I'm not late ! » he cried proudly.

»nd?^,t^ t"^'^''''',PPy "'hi", drawing out of him baimMd solace. He did not know that in that stout familiar body
before him was a sensitive, trembling soul that clutched at him
ectaticaUy as the one reaUty in the universe. He did not know
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intimate unity and thei/^ in,,^ ' cc'emoniaf sign of theii

delicio».proonhatth.yw«e?Sfeu'"'''u* '•"<>" ">"

.hin?n'o?Vro°rSrn:K^^4~
charming to his mother sk^ -i".^

himself to be boyishly
»"•• He felt at^ fnH «^

^"^ .*° ''"»'='f
'
^ow good he

detected ben^thhl^ custom/r'^'^'J"
'?'•'''"'"=• ''^^•"*

»'

clear desire to spoil him "'^"'^'''''•''"P"'"' »n«k a

onieMV g? int tSTS"' The^i,""'
" '"'.'"'"-"•on., m

question. \Vh.t was he io I wi,K°il*"l"" «""" """'^'d
continue the K, or to .ell iT? wf.h'^K " 'r

"^^ "« '°

father ar.J her aunt%nrf .1,?
"^ ''"' fortunes of her

had more tha^ sSenfm a^.'' SheTa' ?/,'T'^k>'^"'
"••

mg to the standards nf tk. c ' "" '"''"^ "<=h, accord-

Moreover, to keep it3d m^nn^*^'"? '° ''"P "*« >'>op-

'.he burden of ?e SblhTv fri^"°? •'.'T""'"''^"« »"d
shrank. On the othe?h,„7'.^^ "'"''^ *"" ^'J™ lethargy

mean the br°aSng of ties aS'd ?eiT'fK°'
"'^ ••'"»^«»» """^

this also she shrank Yo^^ w« ""= ?'""'«»
=
^^ ^om

understood both and thTLl^
ot the shop; but Miss Insull

havedirectedthe1stabhshment~-.°^^^ ^"' ^""" ^°"'<*

She was indeed dfrSua?,h, „"'''''• '^"^'"''^''"'"^

ever, felt jealous ofS insL? Ir™""'-
Constance, how-

antipathy towards VhefahhfulllshTrfrd""''/^ "^^ '"«'"
the hands

' of Miss Insull
''* '*"* "°' '^^ '° ^e ' in

They'S" °r"i?h iTepToraWr
'' '"' "-"""^'^ ~"'""-

and their heV&'fa^,^^-—
^^^^^^^^^

I

|;
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hl^r^xi***^
""-"^ '^*" spreading ashes instead of butler on

^!f, t„J .f""^!!-''..'""'
^^ ^ ^P'"^ demeanour for the

•^^J fV"^"" "'"'* "^ excessively trying to her. She

vIif.^5.K^ "f"'• ^"? ''"' "°"'<> ''»^« succeeded, had they

S^Sle""
^^^ °°'^^'^ '°*'*" '° "^^ "' '"^

d«Wt'lM^^ l'*''
'°^*' °*" ''''^ °^ '••= '•'oP. '<> Samuel's

desk, at which he used to stand, staring absently out of the

fi^L'^^^r vt f°u«
^''"' while mnrmurously cast n|

figures. She lighted the gas-jet there, arranged the ligh?
exactiy to suit her, and then lifted the large flap of the diskand drew forth some account books.

touch of haught:- . . j and a touch of command in it. TTie pose,

L?Z'^hL«T*i'''''".°^.^.°°''^°"'' benevolent chararter
was deliberately adopted ; it iUustrated the effects of jealousyon even the softest disposition.

jc<"u"=.;'

r^^A ^T"!J 'f
P°°<^ed- She had no alternative but to

IS^ ^» ,u
'
^^l^ "V°

''«° °^ resenting her employer's

berghimS!'
**"' ^°'"" ''''^°'" '^'^ Sive anyV" of

...Pk '""°'»«'? departed, one after another, obsequiously

™hL '"??^'»' ^ho thereupon lowered thS gasessomewhat, according to secular rule; and in the dim ecUpse,

V.^^1 '^Tt ^""^1 '° ''•"'^"' "'^y '=°''''l hear the tranquU
regular, half-whispered conversation of the two women at the
desk, discussing accounts; and then the chink of gold,

buddenly there was an irruption. One of the assistants

"MTi "'1'"=«^«'J' '° *e gasfbut on perSg rtat the

Slv clLr^LT °fV »'f"'"'>y«^l. hatlef, and im-
perfectly clean, she decided to leave the gas as it was, andput on a condescending, suspicious demeanour.

breathlJsty.^''^'^'''^
^ "^^ to the missis?" said the girl,

„.=;?'*»"'!!?'* !? ^* ^''°"' "8hteen years of age, fat and
plain. Her blue frock was torn, and over it she wore a roughbrown apron, caught up at one comer to the waist. Her biSeforearms were of bnck-red colour.

"What is it?" demanded the assistant.
Miss Insull looked over her shoulder across the shop. " It

Tder hetert'""**"'
"""'''''' ^""^"^^^ '

"
"'"^ ^^'^ ^°'""
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the desk

! her own
Hollins's

in^V^iiyTanTt^leT^^^

" Yes, mum."
"What's your name?"

ask.5fedTgivfh^;'Ial--o*^^^ - to

"A funeral card?"

she^^VJl'^S.'Ss'SdX^^^
she wasn't asked to the funeraL"

""80«en it, especially as

The girl stopped.

serio'u^^rndreteSs
o'? uZlir^T'^t^^^

mentation of Maggie'sXmtablecotta?e"°" "' ^'^^ ''™"-

Certamly," she replied after a pausl '" r;„ t.,„„ .,

Con^LtSS'ed'a^tlhe^L"' '" '^ ^ '"» P'-"-'"

She.?oV^«^^f *5 Xt°/em:d'"^'!,Jf
^°''^^^^-

S^vertJ wTs^eLow f^^"' ^"^^'^gBli^g in sqLS^tdpoverty, was somehow happy in her frowsy, careless wavShe went back to the accounts, dreamkg.
^'

II

When the shop had been closed, under her own crihV»land precise superintendence, she extinguished the ra^tT^T,^

during ,Z.;r^ lnsu.l-\„7r'rher=„.Te^.

1 .1
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had struggled with their uiiwieldiness. But the extraordinary
occasion had now become ordinary, and Miss Insull couH not
be expected to continue indefinitely in the functions of a male.
Constance had a mind to engage an errand-boy, a luxury
against which Samuel had always set his face. She did not
dream of asking the herculean Cyril to open and shut shop.

He had apparently finished his home-lessons. The books
were pushed aside, and he was sketching in lead-pencil on a
drawing-block. To the right of the fireplace, over the sofa,
there hung an engraving after Landseer, showing a lonely stag
paddling into a lake. The stag at eve had drunk or was
about to drink his fill, and Cyril was copying him. He had
already indicated a flight of birds in the middle distance;
vague birds on the wing being easier than detailed stags, he
had begun with the birds.

Constance put a hand,on his shoulder. "Finished your
lessons ? " she murmured caressingly.

Before speaking, Cyril gazed up at the picture with a
frowning, busy expression, and then replied in an absent-
minded voice

:

"Yes." And after a pause: "Except my arithmetic. I
shall do that in the morning before breakfast."

" Oh, Cyril !" she protested.

It had been a positive ordinance, for a long time past,
that there should be no sketching until lessons were done!
In his father's lifetime Cyril had never dared to break it

He bent over his block, feigning an intense absorption.
Constance's hand slipped from his shoulder. She wanted to
command him formally to resume his lessons. But she could
not She feared an argument ; she mistrusted herself. And,
moreover, it was so soon after his father's death

!

"You know you won't have time to-morrow morning!"
she said weakly.

" Oh, mother I " he retorted superiorly. " Don't worry."
And then, in a cajoling tone : " I've wanted to do that stag for
ages."

She sighed and sat down in her rocking-chair. He went
on sketchmg, rubbing out, and making queer expostulatory
noises against his pencil, or against the difficulties needlessly
invented by Sir Edwin Landseer. Once he rose and changed
the position of the gas-bracket, staring fiercely at the engraving
as though it had committed a sin.
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th.t1S'i'e^^."'^^'''""PP"-
He did not acknowledge

nuJ!'t?.'''c^"'"
Cy"'' ?ft« yo" with that table, if you

please I She announced herself brusquely, with the privUeRe
of an old servant and a woman who would never see thirty
again. '

••ririf' ^ °"'!!?°''^ '"'," ¥'• ^y'" ^^ g™% answered.

rt»?K, f^.'°°"?^u'
«?" ' Amy lay the cloth on that half of

the table? I m right m the middle of my drawing. There's
plenty of room there for two."

He seemed not to be aware that, in the phrase ' plenty ofroom for two,' he had made a callous reference to their loss.Ihe fact was, there was plenty of room for two
Constance said quickly :

" Very well, Amy. For this once."Amy grunted, but obeyed.
Constance had to summon him twice from art to nourish-

!^?h h K K T *"\PP'dity, frequently regarding the picture
with half-shut, seachmg eyes. When he had finished, he re-
tilled his glass with water, and put it next to his sketching-block.

ri™.^°„" l"/?.'',^''"''
"^'>''«g.°f beginning to paint at this

time of night I Constance exclaimed, astonished.

«
^^>"^' ""'?''='

'

" he fretaiUy pnpealed. " It's not late."
Another positive ordinance of his father's had been that

tha-e should be nothing after supper except bed. Nine
Clock was the latest permissible moment for eoine to bed

It was now less than a quarter to.

out"
^' °^^^ ^"^^ '*''** minutes to nine," Constance pointed

"Well, what if it does?"
"Now, Cyril," she said, "I do hope you are going to be

a good boy, and not cause your mother anxiety "

But she said it too kindly.
He said sullenly

:
« I do think you might let me finish it.

1 ve begun it It won't take me long."
She made the mistake of leaving the main point. « How

<an yon possibly choose your colours properly by gas-light?"

" I'm going to do it in sepia," he replied in triumph.
It mustn't occur again," she said.

He thanked God for a good supper, and sprang to theharmonium where his paint-box was. Amy cleared away.
Constance did crochet-worfc. There was silence. The dock
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struck nine, and it also struck half-past nine. She warnedh,m rej^atedly At ten minutes to teTshe Jd j^u^S^r
the giaour

^' '^^ ""''" ''" ^ ''»" "^"y P"'

The clock struck ten.

done.™^ " '"°' ''"" *""*'" ''* "'*'^- "^'''« '^°"e! I've

Her hand was arrested.

-ThJtf'"
four mkutes elapsed, and then he jumped up.

aIaV^Z '^^' ^^ '^'^ P""d'y' showing her the blockAnd ^1 h.s gestures were full of gra^ and cajolery.

.< T
^'' uV?!^ ^°°^'" Constance said, rather indifferently,

a bright smUe^^'"'
''°'' ^* *'"' '' '" ^^ '*'='=""'' ^^' ^"' *''''

clockl"*^"
^^ ''°"'' '"*'"''" '•'* '*'<'• "J"" '»<"' a' *at

"Now' c"^r
"** °*«'"'<^"'8-*air, deliberately.

" WeU, mother, I suppose you'll let me Uke my boots off 1"He said It with teasing good-humour.

,-, ^J^ ^' l^sed her good night, she wanted to cUng to him,

h^wl f
.* "" '".''1'"' *"" '••« "^^ °<" throw off the

h^H In K 'r?""' "•'"'? *''« ''^^ "^e^ originally taught and

TnV "^ "^ P™="'r^- S''« ^'^y '^K^e'ted the inibiUty
In her bedroom, alone, she listened to his movements as

^^^ ft^^ to control a desire to open it ever so Uttle

h^v/^^lJi"^- ?'' ''°"''' "°' •>"« '"«'• *at He couldhave enriched her heart beyond aU hope, and at no cost to

c^^lo'h?"" ^%^^ not Sw his power As sh'e co ~d no°

^f kH K "'* ^" '''""^'^ ^^ "^'ung to him with that heartof hen, while moving sedately up and down the room, alone.

A?12 K*^*" rr *"? '^""8'' *« -""d """d of the door.At last she got h«avily mto bed. She thought with placid

A„?1L'^."'^^^= "-^ ">*" "--^^ '» l^ fi™ with CyA"And she thought also, simultaneously: "He reaUy must be agood boy. He ««,/." And clung to him passtoLSly. with-out shame I Lying alone there in the dark, she could be^
JZfnT'K ,Ti <^'^"^ ""^ •>" "«•" "^hoso- When Shi

hU roffi
°
fll^' "T°''y '*'' ^^ ^'^ '"'her arranged inhis coffir. .r flitting about the room. Then she would hiwthat visiM too, for the pleasure of the pain it gave her ^
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m
She was reassured as to Cyril during the next few davsHe did not attempt to repeat hfs ingenious naugh"ness oMhe

°"1f^ r'P'-g. and he came directly home for tea more!

SthrnLr T„ . ^ °°u*' ^."f''^y "">™"8 »d done his

Tci!?- 1 ,T.°
^P'*" •"" satisfaction she had manufactured

L^^r^ '^!i'^T.
straw-frame for the slcetch afterSiSinLandseer, and had hung it in her bedroom : an honour thich

f^^/T*";""^- ^^^ '^^ ^ ''Wy "" a woman sufferingfrom a recent amputation can be ; and compared with the loninightmare created by Samuel's monomanh and In^s he?existence seemed to be now a beneficent calm

of tefoVl^
!''°"^''''^ "'^'^^ ''^ importance in her eyes

were for Lrfh T™°? ""'"/J"''
*"' companionship which

fidln/^in >,
^°"^"°! °^ ""^ '^"y- And she had such con-

onTe FomfnS^f^T "^' '^^
'L"",''^

P""" t^« ""'""g wateron the Homiman tea-leaves even before he arrived • cirtaintvcould not be more sure. And then, on the Friday of the firltweek, he was late I He bounded in, after dark, ^d the sfate

?n«h'if°"'r ""':J^I.*'^
*°° ='^"'y ">" he had been playing

football in the mj-d that was a grassy field in summer. ^ ^
sake "fom^°"

'""^^ '"' "^ ^^" '*'« '"''«''> ^^ ""e

I
"No, mother," he said casually. "We were iust kir-Vino

the ball about a bit. Am I late?"
"«= wore just kicking

'L^'"*',.^^
""^ "'^y yottrael*;" she said, not replying to hisquestion. "You can't sft down in that stite. And^'U havesome fresh tea made. This is spoilt."

"Oh, very well!"

i^ii^^^'f"'*.'??"*''^ institution which she wanted tohallow by long habit, and which was to count before everythmg with both of them-had been carelessly sacrified to thekicking of a football in mud ! And his father buried no? ten

tltL^Ar,T^rT'^'4' ^'^"P <='«"• dangerous wounS

lted-T''L°-^L""''^-,
?" "^-^ '0 ^ g'ad that be had not

dlhJ^r^^f u"''? ^^\^ ''^''' '"y'°g 'hat he had beendetamed for a feult and could not help being late. No' Hewas not given to I:iring; he would lieflike fny human ieifg!when a great occasion demanded such prudence, but he w£
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not a liar; he might fairly be caUed a truthful boy. She tried
to be glad, and did not succeed. She would have preferred
him to have hed.

Amy, grumbling, had to boil more water.
When he returned to the parlour, superBcially cleaned,

Constance expected him to apologize in his roundabout boyish
way; at any rate to woo and wheedle her, to show by some
gesture that he was conscious of having put an affront on her.
But his attitude was quite otherwise. His attitude was rather
brusque and overbearing and noisy. He ate a very consider-
able amount of jam, far too quickly, and then asked for more,
in a tone of a monarch who calls for his own. And ere tea
was finished he said boldly, apropos of nothing:

" I say, mother, you'll just have to let me go to the School
of Art after Easter."

^d stared at her with a fixed challenge in his eyes,

c u ,
"!'*"'• ^y *e School of Art, the evening classes at the

School of Art. His father had decided absolutely against the
project. His father had said that it would interfere with his
lessons, would keep him up too late at night, and involve
absence from home in the evening. The last had always been
the TMl objection. His father had not been able to beUeve
that Cynls desire to study art sprang purely from his love
of art ; he could not avoid suspecting that it was a plan to
obtam freedom in the evenings—that freedom which Samuel
had invanably forbidden. In aU Cyril's suggestions Samuel
had been ready to detect the same scheme lurking. He had
finally said that when Cyril left school and took to a vocation
then he could study art at night if he chose, but not before.

' You know what your father said
!
" Constance replied.

"But, mother! That's all very well! I'm sure father
woiUd have agreed. If I'm going to take up drawing I ought
to do It at once. That's what the drawing-master says, and
I suppose he ought to know." He finished on a tone of
insolence.

., rJ'^
'^'' *""" y°" '° ^^ ' ?«'•" said Constance, quietly

Ifs quite out of the question. Quite !

"

He pouted and then he sulked. It was war between them.
At times he was the image of his Aunt Sophia. He would
not leave the subject alone; but he would not listen to Con-
stances reasomng. He openly accused her of harshness. He
asked her how she could expect him to get on if she thwarted
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He pointed to other boys

him in his most earnest desires,
whose parents were wiser.

" It's aU very fine of you to put it on father I » he observed
sarcastically.

He gave up his drawing entirely.
When she hinted that if he attended the School of Art she

would be condemned to soUtary evenings, he looked at her as
though saymg

:
" Well, and if you are ? " He seemed to

have no heart.

After several weeks of intense unhappiness she said : " How
many evenings do you want to go?"

The war was over.

He was charming again. When she was alone she could
cimg to him again. And she said to herself: "If we can behappy together only when I give way to him, I must give way
to mm. And there was ecstasy in her yielding. " After all

"

she said to herself, "perhaps it's very important that he should
go to the School of Art" She solaced herself with such
thoughu on three sohtary evenings a week, waiting for him tocome home.

u

4 I
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CHAPTER VII

BKICKS AND MORTAR

e.ghty-two, leaving his prop^r^ S^hini F^; sixty ye^s%°e

shop Constance knew not how often her filleriSdlS^her husbaad, had renewed the lease of Uiore nre^ rt,??

Th. p«„„ emilnu«l, -To 1. „H b, ...«„., „ ,i„
tit
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I^^iS°^ t tliten^o^? f"^. P«-«'/-" What
Then. aW 't^r>gtCl7::nT^Jj''^^y^'> «"« "new!
the posten at length arrived « Ihi „w ^'" °'?* «uctioneer,
thow freehold miswajres and shon.'"''^'?''

"> ^ Mid: "Al
""mely." Hou.e. were ^ter sofe ""^

f•°P>^°''^ t«ement,
moment, of auction rurge^^/"'!^^^,"""'"";" Butslejr. At
tions they lived in were not h™?

^^'""'ded that the erec-

•upposed/but me.,ua^" Havwin't
"' '.'">' ^^ '"'"'y

the posters ruled a linfand h«,^ ?^'.*' ^" " ' namely

-

extensive and commodi^shopTd^r^'^-' "^"- ^" ">«
and appurtenances thereto belonrii ?>"?«* V'^ *« °f^^'»
St. Luke's Square in the pSIf p"'? ""•'' "^"e ^o. 4
of Stafford aid at present tnLL""'^'' '" ^e Count?
stance Povey widow^unde T e«."'''"-'°" -"^ **"• Co^
1889. Thus clearly averting thaTall'^r? '"- ^P'*""'"
for sale, its whole entirety, and not .

^°"?'»"«s shop was
merely, ,he poster, proceededl "io' ^T^^V^^' °' ''

and commodious shop and messiJ^i '.u
.*''" extensive

appurtenances thereto betonrina •? """^ "'^ °ffi«s and
St Luke's Square b the nfri/h 'f?.'^

""* being No. ,
of.Stafford^nrat

pre^nt'^'n the
^""''''. '" "-e County

Cntchlow chemist under MaiL™L,">'=''P'"°" °^ Charles
The caulo^ue ran to fourtwn^ tJ

" " '''"'^ '»"•<=/•"
should foolishly imagine Vhati!!;„ 1

''', P°"^"> '«« any one
achieved such ixpS and comn?eh^i^!' T^^'^ could^have
were signed by a powerfu?T,m „r "? !''*"'y of statement,
HappUy in the Fii^TomxsZr^ ''°''°'°" « Hanbridge
otherwise the firm mightTavi b^en

"" "° ^"''PhyriciaM
the 'further particulaS^ anrco^dLn?'"'?^ 1° ^P'"'"- «
promuied, how even a mes^geToui'd . b, ' S"!*** P*'"*"
It was 'situate.'

""^ge could be the thing at which

CritSa^Uy'°?Senfed'Sir5';'^^°^ '"« ->'. Mr.

:;3^^a^t;po'i-ext,eh..

SS-^^^l^ttt^K-^
quit^en-WL'^e^SerS'rr "^- ^ ^ve got

« (

ft

T*i
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t„.h^. kfi^ '" °^ '**' property, she luuaUy adopted

r2?Si*° '"1 f.on'e'xxly to take them from her.

bru.quS.r •"' '^'''' ""^ ^'- C""='"«^' "^
-,.."***' Buy prcperty in St. Luke's Square I" Mr.

heTa'^Tnt^^Tl^-
^"' ''•" ''" *« ""^ "^^U^^

The sneer at St. Luke's Square was his characteristic
expression of an opmion which had been slowly forminif for

T.?r"^- ./''f
Square was no longer what it had ^S!though mdividual businesses might be as good as ever FoJnearly twelve months two shops had been to let in it Andonce, bankruptcy had stained its annals. The tiidesmen had

naturally searched for a cause in every direction save the right
one, the obvious one; and naturally they had found a causeAccordmg to the tradesmen, the 'cause^as -this fooibX

rival of the ancient supremacy of the celebrated KnypI Club!
It had transformed itself into a limited company, and renteda ^ound up the Moorthome Road, and buUt a^^dSThe Bursley F.C. had 'tied' with the Knype F.C. on 3ie

«il!^^
P°».nd-a prodigious achievement, an achievementwhich occupied a column of the M/Uaie Nms one Mon^vmoraingl But were the tradesmen civically proud of thisgloiy ? No I They said that ' this footbaU ' drew people outof the town on Saturday afternoons, to the complete abolition

but •ZZ.Jl'";''"!''
"''°,"^'" P~Pl' 'h°"8'>t of Thingbut this football;' and, nearly in the same breath, that onlyroughs and good-for-nothings could possibly be in erested ii

^^»- ''"'^°'» game. And they spoke of gate-mone^

?„^J'?*'.f"'TP'u'^=-'"°°^"""' '"<* "^^ "d of "11 true sportin England. In brief, something new had come to the frontand was submitting to the ordeal of the curse.
The sale of the Mericarp estate had a particular interest

for respectable stake-m-the-town persons. iTwould indicate
to what extent, if at all, 'this football' was ruining BursW

Iik,.T^"f!f^^^K°'^"'!°""^i°
^'^'^ '^^ ^''^ ''^<='^ «»•= might

iff „.^K?V ?^ ^}\ ""^ ^^ " *" ^ted for one of Cynl's
off-mghts Cynl said that he fancied he might like to go too.

h^, h'^KT'*°«"^f '
?"'""«' "*'' 'oattind property sales

but he had never taken his wife to one. ConstlnciM^ Cyri
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chair in theromerne«e.t therfn^'"." "^^ * ^"^'Of
th. next ch«rT"hey5 "ed „« B^i'. ILvrn'T^ ^'"' '"

Cyril inadvmently dra«ed hil^hair^on^ ,K
"^
S" •'P'°«;

horror. The reSr^fthe' o^p^rgrced .Ue"""
°'

apparently pained by this neriieenc- Sn!^ If fu
^ '°™">

ConatancJ/but selLon S^ "^.,h a sort of^Ef «!.'"^
It might have been that they hid all nJfj!. 1

^*1 '"•
together there for the comSing ofl cr me tortu!??*;'Constance's widowhood had already lost ifTlf; ,

.*^"«'"»«ely

.0 that the greeUngs. if .^-c3u ?"ere I? anv"rl.r
• '"'•

^thout^unendurable commiseration ^^^.7:^^^.

docrentstVa''h'^:e?'fhe"±Vrf:' '"'f""^'
""""^

waa intensiiied. Ss?or thf m.rl ""^f °^ 8"'"^ '•"""*

the gloom by means of Wght%\TturiU°^^
remarks to his supporters ! Cvril iLd In iH. .^^""'u'

'''"'f"'

would open with fhym" until the^p^ritio? o5" 1^' """'"6
wine showed him hu erior Th» If^" °^ * '"P"" with

enjoined the Upster^^:'ee to^it^hT„°o"";e"l7ck'^»

Snl"y^itl:ir?on^::-:rse~^^^

the tapster's back was tumTHM .? J' 'L"
"?™"'' when

thetttfs%''^^-4?lt^X"s:gt^^S^^^^^^^

ever5roJjr/idrs&%:rv?' le£rr'- «««
self-conscious. *° ""* auctioneer was

"Waiter
I

Offer wine to Mr. Chtchlowl" he exclaimed

»l
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The auction commenced.

ofwSnl^"^-' "" "?"''"" (J»ve a .hort biography

.urreptmously, as though being at lartTu„d ou ThIauc«oneer referred to John Bahie. and to Samue" Pow

"Now, gentlemen," aaid the auctioned "«,(,.» -.»

Xl°l*^''fK'"°°";
P'e^i-e" iSiTi not exaSe^lewhen I use the word ' famous.'

"

""ggerate

of a'^eTnquenf' ' ''°""°' ^"^ '" ""« '«"-"«> voice

.pplid'^and'rir""'"
"'"*'''' '"^ *-"°--- P-ed.

';Gumea«," «tid another voice .elf-accused of iniquity"A thousand and fifty," said the auctioneer.
^ ^

.he I^*me"lL'emb.r''^'' '"''"•"'>' ""' ''^'"'^

"Now, ladies and genUemen," the auctioneer adjuredThe fint voice sa>d sulkily : " Eleven hundred!"

vou'tSffh.""*.'" ^'^ *' »»'='*'»•«". "I am happy to inform

Zn SfU. v""' ," "°VPe"-" His tone tiaiS^ted brtSthan words his calm professional beatitude Suddenly i».
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you.en,e,|,^^^,^.Mhe wa.,e,: .-Wito,. ,hy don't^if«, w; yei, «ir."

"'Oen he rose it »«.,..' "" »olicitor', clerk.
"

-un-u. gCt'StanVSf- ^^« -"= '

After many adiu«tin„. k ' *?° '^"'^^ed ii.

pretended to let it fen a„^'
"^ "'."^tantly raf,, ,,,3

threw .4

- :'rlbr">c-;

•'''• wtcn
'' .e:.;,e-

riiteen hundr*^ ...J i/i •^naii k.'
the company, eSv^,^ 1"/" bM." the .unuco.
ho had Bpped he Jd wf.h w ""i" '""=• '-^o^*-
raen.you surely don-f'm '*"«'' Mdnt i :

•<
,

,.
^ne hammer fell .-h .u

«tomrt«l«.d
disflrbed

"• ^ """" "^e murmured outride

s

11;

I'
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nn^nf^""]"^". "''^ '™*"« »''°"' "'e darkened interior,
putting dus^sheets well over the edges of exposed goods -Ae
bto''ti;i'".^„""""i^'"V*''

The^uU-terrKl'^^'d'er^d

for^! ?^ r ^' "Jnof'.wvariably did at dosing time-for he slept there, an efficient guard-and had lain downby Ae^dying stove; though not venerable, he was stiffoS^

"You can shut," said Miss InsuU to the youth.

rri,.M
" ''"^

"'""iJ*''
*" Mcending to its position, Mr.Cntchlow appeared on the pavement

.J3°'1 °1' ''??"«' *'*"'"'.'
" **'• Cri'cMow commanded, andIS n^'i^'wi? "P ^" '°?8 apron, over the horizontal

d^^ perpendicular shutters rested in the

"Shall you be long, Mr. Critchlow?" the youth askedpjsmg the shutter. " Or am I to shut ?

"

' '

th- side d';!^'"
"^^ ^'- ^"'^'°''' ''""'' " "' 8° °"' by

"Here's Mr. Critchlow !

" Miss Insull called out to Con-
stance, m a peculiar tone. And a flush, scarcely perceotible

the shop, ht only by a few starry holes in the shutteri, and

ttedTh^^flust'"""'''' "°' *' ''^''' 'y «'""*'>-

ti„n"**«;^"'^''l°!l'u'
Co-"*""" murmured the exclama-

tion. She resented his future ownership of her shop. She

Sut 1^;^%^^^t '° P'"''}^' ^^°"^' "'J »>« determined
to let him see that her mood was independent and free thatshe would as lief give up the business as keep i" In ^rtcuSshe meant to accuse him of having deliberately decj^ed heras to his mtenuons on his previous visit

,> .Z ^"^ "'*"' '

"^r^ *«"^ '"^° 8re«'«<^ ^"- " We've made
It up between us. Happen some folk'll think we've taken ourume, Lut I don't know as that's their affair

"

His httle blinking eyes had a red border. The skin ofhi, pale small face was wrinkled in millions of minute creases.H^s arms and legs were marvellously thin and sharply angular.
TTie comers of his heliotrope lips were turned doTOl as Ssual,

S"S. ' '"* "' "'=*«''^« •>"«'>'. "O'^^ «he

Constance stared, at a loss. It surely could not after all
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mJ JSSr'*
••-•" He'^Sked hi. head in th. direction of

Of S'A'^trotn."'tSXT^ '" >-P«t the edge.
*>th. noise of fin^^ and tL^h™^T°""«"' »''« "SA stnmge gesture provn^ the validly ofTh "f**

'^"^ ^^
discovery that in Maria Insull a h,3 ™ Charles CritchloV.

,
Mi«i Insull »as, as ne^ as tnvTn """^ "« ''"ied I

of ape. For twen yX" 4 gL^^Vn''"'''
«»«?• foMy year.

Pa»mg about twelve hoJJl ^y i'^hr',?
"" ""« *"?.re^ly at least three reli<riLser^L.«^if w°P' '"ending

or School on Sundavs arirf^i-
services at the Wesleyan Chaod

kept. She hi^ nem e?r^ed mZ« r*^
"" «other:whom?he

and yet her situatll^C^onrid"^?"'^^ killings « »eek!
In the eternal fiisty dusk of STrf,^ .h- 1, !,"*=!P''°"«''y goodsexual characteristic and chLt^j'^.t^tH^'^'^'"'' '"^^
She was as thin and flat as cSTrS^i 3'"' P0»»essed,
« though her bosom had suffeSTE^-'*'°T '^'""- ^^ '^as
a .usceptible period ofdeveiSnt»5^"'^ '^'°"«'>' «'
The one proof that blood rS^to h« vZ^ "^""^''^O'^'ed.
quality of her rumert comnl^in!?

"*'
^"J"

"*i the pimply
brickish expanse proved XttS? mJ^" ^"P^ »' '^t
Her hand. SS fe?t^„ w^ ^'^ uL^inT" A'"\"<' "^^
finger, wa. roughened bv mL^ .„ J^"''' ">« »ku> of the
emetyyaper. OnlS^d^a^^k slTl'**

«« texture of
seventh a kind of diacrJt h-if •

'^'e black: on the
capable, and induslnouT/aLbtrdThef f'

"" ""A
pation she had no curiosity noT^-n- * ™"^'''« °' her occu-
stitions and prejudSa deenTnH

'".'«™'*^ "° '"'«* Super-
but she could' iS^VaKuZ tn'A

^^^^ ^" ''o'
^^'^i

oJcloth; in widthsWength^Sid Price,
1^°°""''' '*"«=« *"d'

never annoyed a customer n^<- '^rvf ^°' "ever erred : she

f(i"

,fH

, Ji^,:
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w'nd'the ?«ZV'g''' V^ "^ '°°"> Charles had flitted

M^^ HlT?.1,ft?"A'*'^"' "''' ""^ no«r.inged pastescape. He might treat her with what casualness he choM

•Thlt ? *** ''f*° * '"^°''" «nce before she was bom •

A,^^w' r* ' '"'P °.^ » P^l- AU is relative in th" worTd'

reaii^j't^hVir^rrca^ri^or:^^^^^^^^
sure I hope you'll be happy."

"ti-umc woras. i m
"ThafU be aU right," said Mr. Critchlow.
Toajjk you, Mrs. Povey," said Maria Insull.

Nobody seemed to know what to say next. "
It's ratherwdden." was on Constance's tongue, but <Ud not aSeutterance, being patently absurd.

acmeve

t-mni'^'"
^^'^'raed Mr. Critchlow, as though himself con-templatmg anew the situation.

Miss Insull gave the dog a final pat.

..r^?."""^* '""^•" ^^ Mr. Critchlow. "Now. missis,ye want to give up this shop, don't ye '" '
^^

uneila"
°°' "^ '"" ""'"" **'•" Constance answered

give"u?te 'fo,T
'

"
'' '•"'"'«'•

" °' =<"•- y«' '-^ 'o

•|rve Uved here all my life," said Constance.

List-, h.^^ ?°'J""** "^ ^^'I^°P ^' y*''^ "<«• I said th- shop.Luitco here
!

he contmued. « I've got a proposal to make to

ye re hands. Now ? He looked at her inquiringly.

.n.£°?""'*u'?* '^"' *"»<=' by the briqueSess of thesuggestion which, moreover, she did not undei^tand
iJut how " she faltered.

"Come here," said Mr. Critchlow, impatientiv and h<>
°°"

ComT^h"' )°'''t;^r "i*^^ """P' b^hiSTlle^IL
^
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V'i

fh'di"''^''^°'^''»«« S."i:f? 2^^!
»ft« Constance.

o h?.^T^^ "«^ <1°»° the corridor nH?lu"°'' "«»' 'hrongh

leftt.d'*^ /'«' ~™dor thS tinS if"
cutting-out room

^:^l
ended at the parlourdoorScW^tK

" Ve can s^ urth&f/ '=t'^
P°»''^ce.

Constance surtH.„i
^' ^ valuation."

Critchlo,. w^uld re^l comprehended the scheme. Mr
&," '^''^^'^ °"t"e cSwfc?"'!' Mrs. Critchlow
Doubtless they would knock ,k^^u''"""«" '» the town

"Yea I" k 'J
^^'uswnce

my lass.;'
""' "> «<>=k at a valuation. Think it'ovir

a=cordi;gKt«ot'll°u':^e'''"'" ^"''^''"^

"X the stde door and ^"^sJlR^l^^^^^^^^^l

I

i
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K^ "^^ half-hoUday. Min InniU left soon

in

tn-tShl"*"?"'"J"l* ""^^ >" "» "e'"se ">e offer. But in

Si »r)f^' l°''^15'''"i,'°
' ""^ «>" »•>« •"«> °o' thought of

msft to remain where she was with her wish to be free of the

-^I'i .w "^'^ '''" P"' "" '" * "«' '""Jo" in the parlour—one Uiat will open I " she said positively to Cvril who
'^P;*'* Mf- CritchloWs idea with fatalis7ic SdlfferSS;

"^^

««„ •iT,'*'P'iL*"''8
^"^ *' "*'" "'"dow, she closed with the

w«l. ^'^ ii"'
''"' *' stock-taking, which endured for

^do^ Anrt ,'"h'i?^'"f'
'^""^ ^"^ measured for the

A^^' J ,?
''"'''*" ^°^ ^ """O" t^ame and inspected

bSf?n'^;i,""'
Constance felt that the end was upon her!^She

wi.^F V f"P!.V'"*'P"'°"»°<> protected the furniture

dSsfl^I^T »
^''1^5'^

^y'"i'^"^
•'"''*" •""« boards and

r^D^-H foLfwenty day,, and neither carpenter nor mason

l^^t .u
"'"' '"T^'ng day the old window was

SSZl ^l
' •=*T«««'^» t"° journeymen, and late in the

m^^A^ Ji?T'"",'"?"8''' ^^^ new window, and the threemen worked tiU ten o'clock at night, fixing it. Cyril wore hiscap and went to bed in his cap. and Constance wore a Paisley

f^W t ^'^*V^ i""™^ ^'"'"^^ ''«y°nd all possibility of

it^i ^J?""" ^\'^'"', °° '^'= '"°"°^- He ^^ to begin

m.vl^ ^ ' """^Amy's alaim-clock was altered so that Siemight be up and dressed to admit him. He came a week
teter. admmistered one coat, and vanished for another ten

werJ^r«.^^ ^'"^"/"u^"^,? °^' "'* ''«*^y tools, andwere shocked to find that all was not prepared for them.
^Alter three carpetless weeks Constance had relaid her floors.)Ihey tore off wall-paper, sent cascades of plaster down the
kitchen steps, withdrew alternate courses of bricks fiom the
walls, and, sated with destruction, hastened away. After four

hS™^'" ^^^"^^^ '° ""^e> '^^^ by a quite guiltless

n,.f?h r n°i"^
not visited the house before. The hodmrnmet the fuU storm of Constance's wrath. It was not a vicious
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to show your n^w^^'^^'^^'T^O'''' «' any of yoa'da^
you've brought your bricU 'off ir""'"' y°"- Now
master what! say I"

°° *"* y°". «id tell your

worLr^of^'j^rts Jwoke"?hU*"' ""^?"^ '^^ Pl^^iWe
ttoty precisely. S 1?^,

' ^ ^""'^ '""' knocking at six-
up. ThecurlMcfwi°harrr,.''r »'°">y bricked
a foot high on the groKoor C™,^"''''

"^'^ ""^ '^^''dr
possessions of her own whirhlh. .,!?"'=': "niembered small
the cutting^ut room pfckw unt °?^'''^.'° ''"'°"* '^°'»
into the region that^ no mL ? '""f^'

'•"= "'PPed over
the goods. She hadTbLdrn! ^"'I^^ '"=PP^ bade with
thick dust outofherh^r She

"'"""*^' ''*'«* '° keep the
wth nothings. SheS no JZT" ^'^' ""^P'^P^^<i
when the men airivedIT th^ f.? ^?' sentimentalities. Yet
hidden behindTir own erS .^2""." '"^ ""^ "' '»'
rough bricks and mo^W^^ 'a^^ ^^^ '°"ld see only
by a misty bIindnes"aSfcoSd nTeveTs^^rJf^ T«^«Cynl found her. with her ab™«l hLJ ^* ''"'*' ^^ "ortar.
covered rocking-chair in the^ck^^"; ""^^^ in a sheet-
uneasily, remarked!"! slv mother ^l""!;- ^^ '"'"'^l
then, hearing the heavv W« ,!? '

"''^t about tea?" and
relief upstail TeS hal Eet nTh^r""'^'"' "^ '''^^

gUd to learn that from Amt who nfl,^ rK-"^-""'"'
^'""^

should 'never get used to rtJ™ »^ ^^"^ '"" ^o that she
as she lived.

° *'"" ""^^ "ew walls,' not as long

aIone,%ri lnd'ttMn'g°1oV"stVi^ C""^*--'
walls should be built a^dthev h,^ k \''^^ '^'^'^ "^^t the
elapse before they co^d be nl^ ?" ''!1'^'' '"" ''''5's must
still more days before S^e Mnerinf'^ f,^

"^'^ the plaster

perhaps, would her hou^e be fre. ^f
^°^ ^°' """"^^ ^onth,

own ^labours. She could ony' 17'''^ ^f'' 'T^^^^^contemplate the havoc of change Ldkei ,,<^"''-d"fts and
as she could. The IcmI tr,^^,' ^*P ''^ *yes as dry

I
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a^in SSt *°InTutS^,'?'
*""

t:?!"''
''««» sketched

wi.hed u :SS; tee ft'to ir^^, ^ ^""'P'Ued. if she
from the frcnt. Ye. sheMwfW^K "u1 " c-Wo-ner and
heni the root of h "'iS hS l^'' *°"«i'i''«

^°'^ ""^ed
And the mess I It f^l.r'™

wenched up.

mc,s could ev^bl slJSnld ar;r''"' *« ^''^ »«"i«'

revolution, and tJat was T^T,^Z"1^ °!,
"'^ devastating

been too ^on pasted on to .« ^^".' °^ waU-paper that had
Maria Insull wS^Sarir CritehTot"'r

"'^ """'"^ ''« 'ti-^k-

into the Square and seen ^L'?'°,T-
Co°'tonce had been out

Critchlow's tate fa tindoww.nr^'' "^' """^ »«° Mrs.
pressive sight^lll-^thrttfr"^ "*'"'' .""^ Men-most im-
ioom at the top ofl^e abLS T'^""'

°^ ""^ """O"""*!
room of her prihood had^S^ 1 f" .""' '° "«= "^^d-

front of it. She kne; that \^t^I'T^ *"?•' ^^^^ P"' »
had never entered, was to be em^f'^'l''

"'"'"'' =>>« ^-^^^'f
the visible proof of its Snve^fn^'^?*^ ^, * «ore™om, but
she had not felt able to^^K ?2, " """8='^ effected her that
meant to dl ^d mi^a^ew n fr^^^^

"'\'''°P' "» '^e had
n«s. " I'm* a silly wom^r'^r.'^'" '}"' ^^^ "^ fri-^"""'-

venture. timidly ab^pUnTo the shnT"*"^ ^'"' "''« *d
fitting state by Mra Cr tcU™ ^!? ^' "?'* *!" ""'''^d "'th
insisted on auLte^her he spIckltlTT'* "' '^")' *''<'

earned her little friendlv duX=. ^^ discount. And she
King Street. WWaJ L^^^^" ~™<1 '° ''^ ""» ''°°' '"

whether to laugh or cn^ LS S'"«"=e, not knowing
developing a fysteric^'f^uljt' t!^l '^^^'t

""^ "'

agamst it ^ ™ '**"> "» strove n^ely
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THE PROUDEST MOTHER

phenomenon. Very ?ew of hfSe'^^H^'' ""-arked onVe
Bursley before. Oie of the strtiL .t"'*"' J^" »een in
the complex way in which L^^*'-. u^K" »•«"« Wm was
gl.ttering chain.^ A cWn s.rS^h"/

i"»'«'f> "^'"^ "
P^"""?^ '^°"gh a speciar^tton-hde IT\^^ '""^'«'»t.
the middle. To this cable were fi3' 7"^^°"' « button, in
end and a pencil^ase a the othe^^^l'^''^^

» ""ch at o^
as a protection against a thief who '.'Ih!

"^^^ "''° '^'d^e fancy waistcoat entire Thmfh * ' "'"»P' «° s^tch
beneath the waistcoat. p^/desl'^J« "'!f '""Ker chains
burets, but serving n^STto enaRe '^°"'''' '° <*«"«"
penknives, c garette-oases m.f!k iT

*"' ""^^r to haul un
the ,Profurdi4o?U^ck«s

''a^T' "?'','^'yW1.,^man s braces, visible rometimes wher, I'f P""^"^ °f the
con«sted of chain, and the^ppef^d ^^'"^1^ at '»"».

b^tr-chredrar/ "-'- o<;^^l?^?^';!i

^"'^^^'^'^^i.TS^'^^ttwZ'^^^ 'y^' ^-. but
was a consequence of the Set 1w °'''"" ExtemallV he
leading tailor in Burslev h,w

"""^.y^^s previously/the

•"Stance, up to the hiZ^^^ZJ'\'^°J' '^"^n'- For-- the typ. any „p was^^^V^- ^--^^ -^'

I i
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wag a collar. But thenceforward no cap waa a cap. and no

and matenal o certain sacred caps and collars guarded bv the

2^™ fn^.'S.'"
*"' ''"'' *2PV N""" knew why rese sa«edcaps and collars were sacred, but they were; their sacrednessendured for about su months, and th/n suddenly-JSn no„"

^flVrV'''' 'S"
'^°'"

*«K '=""'' ""> becamTlfwer th^n
offal for dogs, and were supplanted on the altar. The typebrought into existence by the young tailor was to be recogniSby It, caps and collars, and in a similar manner by evenf^fter

^„^ ,? K
'"*• "."P' '•" ''°°"- Unfortunately ihe taUor didnot sell boots, and so imposed on his creatures no mystical

creed as to boots. This was a pity, for the boot-makers of thetown happened not to be inflamed by the type-creating passion

the edges of the tutor's trousers.
r / •»

The man at Na 4, St. Luke's Square had comparativelysmaU and narrow feet, which gave him an advantage : and mhe was endowed with a certain vague general physical distinc-
tion he managed, despite the eternal untidiness of his hair tobe eminent among the type. Assuredly the frequent sight' ofhm m her house flattered the pride of Constance's eye, which
rested on him almost always with pleasure. He had come
into the house with starthng abruptness soon after Cyril leflschool and was indentured to the hoad-designer at "Peel's

"

that classic earthenware manufactory. The presence of a man
in her abode disconcerted Constance at the berinninir- but
she soon grew accustomed to it, perceiving that a man would

,'^7!l'il*!i-^"'J°' ?"'*..?"."> "pected to do so. 'Ihis man,

been regarded by both his parents as enormous, one wouldhave anticipated a giant in the new man ; btt, queerlv, he wasshm, and little above the average height Neither in enormity
nor m many other particulars did he resemble the Cyril whomhe had supplanted His gestures were lighter and quicker :he had nothing of Cyril's ungainliness ; he had not CyrU's
Umitless taste for sweets, nor Cyril's terrific hatred of gloves
barbers, and soap. He was much more dreamy than CyriLand much busier. In fact, Constance only saw him at meal-
times. He was at Peel's in the day and at the School of Art
every night. He would dream during a meal, even ; and
without actuaUy saying so, ne gave the impression that he wa^
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dTcCyTn'^niUnJ:"'""^ •"""" '"'=" Constance S,d

to p?««'Mm .TL"™'S
P'"" '•'"i

•J"'
«»«> fo' nothing but

jngly industrious-when.once Con.^nrhafgtt S^'o'Hfbed in the morning; with no vices; kind save Xn r«„stance mistakenly tried to thwart him ; cW^i„' '"1;^
"*

CoZn'.?'" °^ ''"'"""^ "''" Constance onlylTufdemtd

^ounH°'?".'-""T"'
'^' '^ n-ertly a d m"S?in''thrba^'k°

meet Wm on the plane"^^he": hTin.ereSsTarandr'never'

a worH^*.' ""'""''l
"' ^""'"^ *"' m throwing h« a .nSe^^

o^^aK^SiSr':" '-•"«'^'^- »^~ ^o-

expe'rLrwo.dltret'.Jrerer'S^ '"r""^" ^°
~P=e«°« h'» to notice thin% Xcht n^v^ dW nrcro*^rday he said, m the midst of a silence: "By the wav didn't

aeea. His age was nineteen, and she was ntih.Jt C:
*

cocious habit of smoking by' S, solemn rift^ZlH^T

agar, we shaU see, Mrs. Plover 1 " He often called her Mra!

I

ikH
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Mrt. Plover, ud •hrMW Wl^ /„
°'

''^'V,'^°«
"'^

Plover." He smoked ard«r!f„ i°
'»>'= I» "ot Mm.

throwing hi, heTScktnXentni''' >'"]''• "^^i^e-cimr.
And irftenrard. he ^k" "fclf"'". '","«' ""»«•
•0 b«i- " Indeed I"^e Mswjrf un.^"" -^ '*'«''
relenting thi.ea»vDatroM«.S^- "'J^' " '^ "Mtemally
There 4t w^hCTn £i .^" .' . ''"'".f' *" ''•"^''ted':

hu,band'a cigars .hKued her
^*"^'" '"' ''"

rese^bLttotsttt'Vrr'"" '"Z" '° '^- "^
more advanced, mo«c?mnlS«!d "'r" "/" ao« briUiant.

hi. homely fatherrShewSS wherhe^^H*
'^'"«,'^

And yet ... I If his fathw ikT^ i" j "" "* ^O"" '«>'»'•

occurred between the" ?WguWthi";^' T*"' u*"""^
''«»*

smoking cigar, in the house a'ninet^,'' "'" ^"^ °P*"''

in Mraitc-rd^ie^lT^J^S"
'l t^^

-""» ^-.
second floor was now tran.fnr^^'^' ^ ^"^ «"<: on the
ment which sZ" of ^ra^d™ d^'° r,"^^'^ ""^^ »P»«'
tracesofcIayonthestairsFnrw^P '''''. °'*'" ""W i^re
his mother a^sm<^, ^Sd ^he ITl/^'"^ '"^^^ '"' demanded of
genuine smock Xch^he oSh l^T"^'

°° '"* '"'^*' °^»
.old eggs and butter in tSe Cornedfe "T^.T?'",'""'of the smock she put a wwts &n* .V, l"'°

'''"''°''W",
pattern from an old book o7'Sbrfe""At"*J,'«'"°8 'ije
had seen her stitchine mom n^!, ^'j 1' "^^ ">=> he
smock, he said, a, she*r<S^'idTaVf"^ '''*^°°»' «' t^'
you haven-t forgotten aU^SouttJ^at smo^k"?" C^ '"'PP°'«
have you, mate??" She knew th«

M

^ *?''^ y<"" ^r,
whUe perfectly realizing ho: foolish sTe T'^K"""'

''«
always acted as though his teasinril •

'"' '''« """ly
the smock again from^the s^S wZ th','""'' ?' P'-^^*" "P
he e^mined it intently

J thT^.oS^'^vr'^ "»» """hed
"By Jove! That's VeIut>TwterdiH°'''°^'^^
pattern?" He continued to stare at it ,m? '°" «" *"
He turned over the tatterS leaves of th^*^. '°-'''"""-
w«h the same nafve, cl.arm^lJ^°h'±' =™^''''d«^-book
book away to the studio. " I n-ust Zw th« f^t

'^"^ ""^
he said. As for her, the epithtt"beS^. ^'P'^^^on,"
epithet to apply to a mere piece oflr^f,S?d^onTr:
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•picture. She much preS' W. '^•'*"'''' =°''«derid m
mc^ro^, and pictureCe^Sl!!!!'- **"'' "^^'^P

"
mercUewly TOnteMed UterZ H^*'"*' ">" he now
"Other .'mock. "W^t^ for^'^T?"' '?"/•'«'»« o«
•he M,d, "you can't manage w^hon. ."''".""'• "Well.-
you do when that one has to »Z th^ ! ^^- ^h*' "^l
repeated vaguely. "ThrrJ'.S^ Hj,*"'" "Wa.hr he
"Cyril," .he fiplied. ''Mon't "^ '"" '^ ?° '° ">e "«h.°
thmkiDK of making you halt^ore^ "T/'k-TJ ^ *«
"Ul that St tchins ? " ho /,,-..:

'™°™"- He whistled. " Win,
"Why not?"Te ^^^T'ZT"/' ''''

'''^'"^iever made fewer than half a-do.eno?*,'^?,-'
"° »«»P«reM

'«uallyadozen;itwa.sometfme,ZflS''!?«^" '^'' '' »»
he murmured, " you have gotTner^l im??^T\ "'^'^"

Similar things haDrwroH Jv. .
^ " '*y 'hat."

P>««d. If he'Ltelh' nlhVi'Lfr'^ '^^ "e wa,
do a bit of that I » or .-f u ' , * 'ocal tongue : " I ronU
would surfeif^hi Z&'Z' ""•^^^d "»C ove/i^.^^

11

Bi^^c^ Vamtthlt^/.ViTf^^^''?,^^^^ -« to leave

'''"^'iL,?^'"'-^«VatXceir'^- «--

fl"k7tfj'rgo.'^^^'^l'JP- S'y'V-"- -y» 'f' a sheer
of Art!'- ^«8°««- Cireat gloor for the Bursley Schwl
.^.;;National Scholarship?" she said. - What's that. Wliat

--^::S^'ri^^SS:^--^^j^es.

i
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th« the director of ^Sd^otAn^J^'^' ^^ »«^
*•« good enough to aTniDtte fo,li^ ^"* »ugge.ted that it

was othenweSuaM^^n^rt! *' Nahonal, and that as he
•=nd the^to''a'K^'«L^rChad'dH"'!f''i " "«"
Swynnerton had lanehed atT^ noJl ^ "dded that Peel-
occasion At had c™h«5^ t?« , v '^'",^ O" "«»
involved residence to L^d^ s^ ' ^^"""^ Scholarship
live in fear, for CyrU had a mo^t Itl^^K^".^^^ ""Sua to
mere momentary'Sct to ^tt^'';fc^ ""-kinga
w.portant and which occupied Ti^m ^l^^rS'^'"^ X^THe was secretive bv nature =«^ »u • ?^ "^ '"' «tention.
ndehad develorid twTS ^"^i, t

"«"'"y °^ ^s father's
h«d spoken of Ae^comnS^^ln wfh^''"^'^'''- *•" "^r he
nes. that with UttlfXrt she hIh'h^ ''

'J"^""' «*«''-
wxietie. as involJtog a conrin^nr.^""*'^ '' ^'^ her
negU^ble. She had, fend^dy'^E fo^nT"? " '" l*
«?« intervaU had it lakaSd^n W . i^°"" i*-

On'^ «
Mke the he«ld of I ^m^J"'^tiT^^~
opening stage of disease; sheh/H iTS " " ''*^»» "» *«
«How'iilly"ofmer?S^.t^Jf^y '*??^ •'•"'tf:

And n6w she was m^S,„£? o^
be anjthing serious 1

-

there could be no a^^lS^' tf' '?^'='' «'• She knew
<»efolly have besomht^^ <1 ""?^ '''" '^e might as
i«dustrion..l,^y'^^„°'"^ fe,m a tiger as from her'^gooS!

ness'to'tSi't^T^ 'suI^'e'llW- "» ^elf^onsdous-
berftce. « And o'frurstfr^: .Sdon?'

*' "^"^ '-^ on

years."
'^ ' ^""^'^ "^» »!*»>« continned for three

th«'^VX,'^ "^' ^"" "-^ """Id n^ver come back

:
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iiov the »h*ii><i JL. • *'•

solitude for life,
?"P"« *« that she w„ .^"rS""-

•Sm^i tJ*^J
^f "le art-maiter\,!i^'^ "°' *"">«! from
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lip to lip. And nobody who me^rnnjf °''*'' ^'^^ fr"™
could refrain from informTne h^r tW k"""*' I"

''"" " ^^OR
mother to have sucH "^n^Ut ha/ trZ 'the

'' * ''"'"^

surprised ... and how nrouH m. r 'L
'"^^ '"^ not

been! A few sympathetic^Uv hintl^f ^^f
'^"'" '°"'<J ^ave

one of those luxI.riffi^^jS'.'tfoo"?^":'''''"'*' ^"^' ""

III

her.'\\e'co^lirJcVw^l^?,e"^^ -ined for
of lead that she carr"d i^W h^'^

of the weight of a lump
the lump of leadw« alwamhere B«M°° "i"

''"8'""' ^^y'
In ordinary circumstan«Tthev mi.'h^t

'' '^^I^ '° °bese.

month. An indentured pVpaisTof^f^'' T^^i ^'y°'"^ '^e
a common apprentice. Moreover th^'^S

'° ""^ """*' '"'"=

cancelled. But Constance HMnn^
'°''e°t<"es were to be

prepare for his depa'rS^e to ^^ndoT" Ih/V^
^'"','^'°

faggots for her own martyrdom ° ^^^ '° "*? *e

she'b^^ye'd"tT4^":cro^'"'"°"*'.'«'»-'>'"'--^
superior son could d4e hrKLS^^f^'^'' " *« """^
Her preoccupation wiSLt^i'°rr°^ affectionate irony,

ever was worthy of Th?fiS .«T °^ "? }°^«ance whai-
However. Cyril's ^eL sat^^eW^.'//°"''."°'''"'•'««^•
once she got ang^theX L,Ii„rh^'''l°° ^^' ""^'^ *"
and sagely laid t^Wr^edemed ottta"

t'

to't^'" """^Kher wrought nerves, and forsave it °"J™"V ,
^."'''=°™' "^

ness of Cyril's tranJutior^TZ^nL^ount^e/^ ''°°°'^-

was acquamted with the canl^l h^i*^ ?* feel-S>vynnerton

knewof reputable lodringlPw^i^^i^ """•«' i? Chelsea,
the town, and would Slf snin^ o 'i?

e-^^yolopsedia of
there. Otherwise, the p"eUmS th^fV °^

^J*
''"""»°

have insisted on by mews Tt«^ T^ u ^ """^^^ "o^ld
proved fatiguing to C^ "" *"^ ''J^'^"* aight have

The day came when on that dav wppIt r™igone. Constance steadily fabricated chl^.i '^ """'^ ''^

prospect. She said

:

"""oated cheerfutoess against the
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'Suppose I come with you?"

fto| '° -«- "''^ Himtarra 'j^.f,T«* -'a

•i''^wo!ld^ve7oJ^n'°S^ '° •-" '«"°r. Many

'^S\t'^'l °^^T^^J°^^^^^^^ the very houseHe would not listen f„ .u ^ "^ *as to leave Mrl»
hf- as ar as i5;^ whe e thff" ?^ '"" ^cZ^^^g
She might go to Ky Sution ? ^i"/ Joined thVS
If/V '"''''^'o'edThe merest hinTff??

'^''*'- ^.e^
and she at once yielded rwu"^?!? *'^'™-<:hurUsh side

shallJrhic^rrCh^S ''tk V--"" that IAnd he lit a cigarette. • ^" ''"«'/ three months."
ohe made no reply

tnm^^l"ay^rif-^^r°'''« -o'^ed stair. A
carpet and deranged thlmat"*'

*'°'' " "»<> wrinkW thi

Amy? "Se'^k"^/"'*"
to pat the hair-brush in. did you

"fe'rc;;-„^^"'"''''<'""hbered.
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She climbed heavily into the cab.
•TTiaf. it I Smash the spring, i " Cyril teased her.

nes. of lifo""!?
"^Png "lut to recaU him to the serious-

driver f^r the nT^'n' f"'
"""'"?« "•"'"'"" """^H- *°d *«

fo ^-!, ""^J?^
communicating his abundant enerey

!h,™^!. !,f '°'"=t'""K- They drove M, Amy starinrafSrthem from the door. Matters had been so mahrellousfv well

"Y™y'^^h'""^l'l^^"
mockingly comforted his mother.

Jute' ;:o'^"„^yruT^''
""""'" ^°° ^°'"' *"> ""« »"««

His high spirits had to come out somehow.

nlatS™"^ 'J"""!" ^^^' »"'! ">e empty slate-tinted

l^M^^T '^°"?^ "'"^ P^'P'^ '° whom that train was

eve^weekHl^lf -^r
'«^°' P'°P'« "ho took that tia"

^Zti I °^*l'' ^""^ *"«* ''"«» "" i's eccentricities,

hill A„H? ?K^*' "J"^
*''''"« " ' »*»«=<» fro" Tum-

in ch,^^ S^L'^ ' ""»' """^ '^* th' port" who wa,
T^/rTA"/ *^' '''8«''«^ "« °='<'e a handsome fiJ"and he had twenty pounds in his pocket. When he reB
see t.«t her eyes were circled with red. lut through herVeilX ri'T "°'^!^ The train rolled in, ratUiag^o a sta„d

h^lif/^r h" '*! ''f ^5" "-^ ^'^^ him; and kisLdher life c-Jt He smelt the odour of her crape. He was. foran mstani, dose to her. dose; and he seemed to hl^ fnoverwhelmmg y mdmate glimpse into her secrets ; he s^ed
feMu?«

^^ *" •"'^'^'" '^°'^ *"'»'"'» of tlSt'crapT^

"Here you we, sir
! Second smoker I " caUed the porter.

custo^"ary^d1?gu^"°"=^ "' *' '^" "^^'^ '' "'»'' '^eir

„_" ^'"
'T'^ t"

'"o" " "" ^ set there I" said Cyril, of hisown^cord. It was the best he could muster.
^°""»

With what grace he raised his hat

!

nl,ii^™ iU?.:*'^? '

''°'"'' °^''^*'"
;
^"^ she shared the deadplatform with miUc-cans, two porters, and Smith's noisy boy IShe walked home, very slowly and painfuUy. The lump

tlJ'tt
"^

J'"*^" ^"^ *'" ^°'^- And the townspeoplesaw Jhe proudest mother in Bursley walking home.
After aU," she argued with her .^oul angrily, petulantly,
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" could you expect the boy to do anvthine eke ? H- i.

hJt tf h^f"''P'°°-!.'f"'8'' '^^' ''l^i^ preposterous It

h^ve ? better^^n
"*

a"""' ""L? ""^ «»'• ^0 mother could

Sfe in n„S °°-- A ""f* """«• ">^» he should stoy all his

^oner "^ '""^^ '^""'' ""^ ''°°'' like be^ng le}?

oneyifo!;?°*HeJ TulTnl' '^ "f"
"«"*.'^"' "^ ""'* »' «*

"rmalonMv^u ""''^ '"'Pl.°" ^y'S monotonously:

mor^ MJ^V °^ ''°'°''° ""''• I ve nothing to live for anv

fast ttiiJ™ .''fl,'"'^"^,'''""'' ^"y "^ "« '<»"^ed the break-tMt thmgs
J the carpet was still wrinkled, and the mat still n..t

aftfcrri^l- ""f"
^"^ ".^^"'^''''S aimosphe'e of reart^on

n .™/ 7 ^'^^ ^^^ marched directly upstairs entered W.
SirKpr""' "" '^'•" *' Oi'-d- o?the"bed"lrwhich



BOOK III

SOPHIA

CHAPTER I

THB £tpPEMENT

on the afternoon of'th^ frst ofJu,v rLi" i^."1?"
''°"^

notlung of the provincial in that Stif^ fi..''"'
**^'* T"

b%^Ka;^W„tt- - "^«eSh^-o*»i

w'^r^e^jj^^:^ »£^'ir,^'r '-"'- *«
lost in the vast fonndatkm, nr ft c

''°''' "* ^°^ gone,
the t^ of the lUtfidSe^'^t'h e-rTn'^''

•"' ^~"^ ""
in Jennyn Street. In i866^rith^,, ^1^^ "*"'°« 'h^bbinew
stars, it, candles, its .arpirLd fAff.^?^u'l"''"°°''«d
their patterns, its nanoWdfnina^l J

"'"'='' '>»'l ""'lived
flies ate toge her TZT^^Zh^T^^"'-!' "»ousand busy
sphere, and" its disturbkg ,eLS^"' ''? ^^ "^"»« ^^
cealing itself, it stood fortrKritfl"" '=''«'3^''e™ con-
modem hotel ThrDatehed/nS ^"/ «°<^ average
bedroom made an enCnmen^lw"''" ^^"^^ "^ 'h'
flashing youth. SheS°iSTwLunulfi"d'"'"'^ '"P"'^''

^J^^'^.y^ ? tnock at the door. a„™,iM

--..s:^n=ja*„--ii«S;
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rttiorVr 11' !"' '"' •" » •»»«'« d'^de. the history of

theTh%.t.dto*;eply°to't "'
^he''^'

°"^'' '«"«« «'

di«y acquiescence in his pUn, a^d the fc^W J. • ,'

unreaUty which obsessed hm- 1 "tk j • f °' "•"vwal

Jitta of UK «mm„ut „i„ ^u,,; 1,^1,; ™?.'j;uejou here? Why are roa here?" An^,i,J^vL '.

or tf^^^Ttterh^e^"t;ht.ti!s°^ av:ide^'='""=s

The knock at the door was impatiently repeated.
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"Come in," the nid timidly.
Gertld Scalet came in Vm K.....I. .l .

commercial traveller who L. I '
°'°**">. "»' mien of «

-ve„thing. he w.,':; "t^" '^«»
«2.T''"'

"•" through
her con«,nt. he had mvadid H, h.!. " ^''V """• "'"•
only with the inienCoftiJlt^^r^^At, ^^-J?

diwrder on thfwMh'taid a tol„*,'"'''="=*-
^"' »''« »««

chair., made himfcej^al 'he w?s few " T °' '"* «">«

been alone together sinci her ithrfr. "a""" *""« *«y''«d

could feel the^t loy^S^of h^^J^^^^l """'^
i "^ •>»

*a» very slightlytS er^hS wY ^"^ ?«*"d">8 »o him. She
from hS.. htToS cii^'^b^i:;;?,' iri r^""" *« """«
againat his, so tliat instead of W.T^„'^ u" '^«"" P^ued
down at it He prefeiSd tKi^L".? " •""«^ "^^ '«>ked
he was, his st^Jr^T^d^^,rj!^^lPlT'^''%d "'°"9''
rose by the uplift of his senses. H s fZ r"""

^"" 'P^**
betpn to be very satisfied wilh h^.T ifP*** ^'^5'' •>«=

heritor of twelve^ thou^nd pounds anH H f T' *" '"-

umque creature. She w^ £s anlu^e \^\ u k''°"
">»

permittedly scanning the mSntS'^!^l' ^^, '''' •" =><«e,
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the ilightett touch of a tictort condeiceniion ; and her burn-
ing reiponie more than reitored tl- lelf-confidence which he
bad been losing.

.

" I've got no one but you now," the murmured in a melting
voice. °

She fancied in her ignorance that the exprniion of thii
•entiment would pleaie hmi. She wa« not aw*re that a manM uiually ra-Ijer chilled by it, becauie it prove, to him that
thi other is thinkmg about his responsibilities aad not about
his privileges. Ceruinly it calmed Gerald, though without
impartmg to him her sense of his responsibilities. He smiled
vaguely. To Sophia his smile was a miracle continnaUy
renewed; it mingled dashing gaiety with a hint of wistful
appeal in a manner that never failed to bewitch her A
less mnc:ent girl than Sophia might have divined from that
adorable half-femmine smile that she could do anything with
Gerald except rely on him. But Sophia had to learn

.j,™',i^' "°i J*,^''I ^' '''"•^' P'*""* ''» •»"d« on her
shoulders and holding her away from him.

"Yts," she said, nerving herself. Their faces were still
ve.7 near together.

"Well, would you like to go and see the Dorrf pictures?"A simple enoujsh question I A proposal felicitous enough IDor^ was becoming known even in the Five Towns, not.
Msuredly, by his illustrations to the Cmtes Drolatima of
Balzac—but by his shuddering Biblical conceits. In pious
circles T)oti was saving art from the reproach of futility and
invohty. It was indubiubly a tasteful idea on Getild's part
to take his love of a summer's afternoon to gaze at theorigm^s of those printe which had so deeply impressed the
*ive Towns. It was an idea that sanctified the profane

Yet Sophia showed signs of affliction. Her colour went
and cane; her throat made the motion of swaUowing; there
was a muscular contraction over her whole body. And she
drew hers'if from him. Her glance, however, did not leave
nim, and his eyes fell before hers.

"But what abc • the—wedding ?
" she breathed.

That sentence seemed to cost all her pride : but she was
obliged to utter it, and to pay for it

' 9'^",'?^ '""^ ^'K'^'ly *°<J quickly, jusc as though she hadremmded him of a detail that might have been forgotten, "I
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P«»P«e her extreme ignorance.nH- ''*"^-P'« «wo ttHlay-;.
h'gh opinion of her owS co^l"'' "">ocence, Sophia hefd a
.fter herself, .„d .he couldTarceT°h','"'' ^^P^^'X for iJSfn'
ing her to go to Paris u^d«t7u''"r« 'hat he wa, exnect?
She looked pitiably^uC vi?rin

«»'• ''"'>°"' ^^"8 mS
of a bank astonishment at btinVliJi.'^ ^f '>"<'''«» mThe wie explanation could SX^n'^?? ^°' » ""pleton
gust hunseifbe a.confiding^iXt'^'jSl.d'J" ""^Me had not suffic entJy reA,«? .kI " "* ''*<' "ot 'eflected
i«fljrin,with him evTn^'i^„^^,»'™«yof hersaS^cl;
She had the woman', first chm™ ,^u*

'^'' »0"y for himT
•dJMtment of ouUook as ai JT-^'^"/

">« necenity for ,0^
"Ptedhanpiness. *" " "'""I P«Iiminaor fo uni«"!

.
Hi^'^ed^t^'^Gj^ldPe™^^^^^^^^^^^

nineteen. But she seeiwd To M^ °°'"?« « ^m. She wa.
teno«. Her face baffleThia" £ ?S" ™'";« "d'm'"
Helplesa m one sense she mieht hf. f 1 '^" » '°«ign land
fordestmyj the future hyX^J/,'' "J^'

"'J "o' he. stood
of that mind. "^ ""* ""« and capricious worki^

"8h°r:;:t5"'"'^'»^'="«'^ "ohno...

'•But?o';;^t«te/ijij^r'*'« -«'•
westay he^eani thi/com "fttu^'^'^'l'-^ P™^^^^^^ "If
the tickete and all."

" you ... I Besides, I've got

.
"Kofco^d" ff^r'^^'i: ">« «'-»<^ed.

"igle minute alone?" "« grumbled. "Have we had a
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hurried lunch with Hozenco'kede^. ,'!!!'"• "" ''''"''- ""o
«w himMlf on .ure ground here ' *^* '*'"« "«

';Now,couldwe?"hepresUd

recognized that it wa. , ..uSty Vd^' °' '"'• ««
though .he h.d commi„edT3„ot he

'"'""^ ''' "

" But hor^r?;?.
""<^ - bercS'Sted .uUen,,.

intend*
d''tr"arS«td°th«!h"°'"*°' ""^' "» ^^ ^ally

prevented him frlaSng '
.''htnorh?'"

'"''^"^ ""^

<'oh'nor?,^« -^r- ;;!i:r fe'^rrT
'^""*

nor look up. Her eEicp «*? « .?'^ ""f-
^he did not stir

bent down ind StSSS .
^''^ "^ "" '""'""'I- He

«loi:n^rthe"'ire.m!;' '"et^i''
"«"'• ^'""'" ''-" ™ *• "-die.'

Of his%i;c'k"w^\hti. Up: 'TnVr,p";;^r-«' '"e ^^
angry. Because she was mad fo, w™ 2^* "J"'

'°'''»"'8 «nd
All tenderness had taSd *" h,te<fhim furiSusly.

had'^il^tre^U^pi'-ro'SnTtltr'^ «-''^ She
neck was an insult

'«°' *""' ""^ »» «Taze her

-^^^"^.^Sr^ n.u.t he reason-

which wtse4^;t™e«""'°"y"« y"" i""' *«." J>e repUed

:

«J5/':'ouT.!::'cur.^rd«r 'STo^tr-^ ^'^' -
|!^- or young gi^is. heA^^^^^^

m
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" Now come along, little giil,* he went on, with jiut a trifle

of impatience. " Let's go out and enjoy ounelves. I assure
you that everything will be all right in Paris."

"Thafs what you said about coming to London," she
retorted sarcastically through her sobs. "And look at
you I

"

Did he imagine for a single instant that she would have
come to London with him save on the understanding that she
was to be married immediately upon arrival ? This attitude of
an indignant question was not to be reconciled with her belief
that his excuses for himself were truthfiil. But she did not
remark the discrepancy.

Her sarcasm wounded his vanity.
" Oh, very well J " he muttered. " If you don't choose to

believe what I sajr I " He shrugged his shoulders.
She said nothing j but the sobs swept at intervals through

her frame, shaking it.

Reading hesiution in hen face, he tried again. "Come
along, little girl. And wipe your eyes." And he approached
her. She stepped back.

"No, no!" she denied him, passionately. He had es-
teemed her too cheaply. And she did not care to be called
'little girl.'

"Then what shall you do?" he inquired, in a tone which
blended mockery and bullying. She was making a fool of
him.

" I can tell you what I shan't do," she said. " I shan't go
to Paris." Her sobs were less frequent.

"That's not my question," he said icily. " I want to know
what you will do."

There was now no pretence of affectionateness either on
her part or on his. They might, to judge from their attitudes,
have been nourished from in&ncy on mutual hatred.

"What's that got to do with you ?" she demanded.
" It's got everything to do with me," he said.
" Well, you can go and find out I " she said.

It was girlish ; it was childish ; it was scarcely according to
the canons for conducting a final rupture ; but it was not the
less tragically serious. Indeed, the spectacle of this young girl
absurdly behaving like one, in a serious crisis, increased the
tragicabiess of the situation even if it did not heighten it. The
idea that ran through Gerald's brain was the ridiculous folly of
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«
'
Go • ? " he repeated her woid. " Yon mean that ? »
Of course I mean it," she answered prompUy

i^ . '^IT? '" '''.'° "'«*'' """n t° take advantage of her
Ignorant, helpless pride, and leave her at her wdrd He
![!mT. ? iJ'u'^T ''t''*^

"'^'^' ** '^s P" shaft, and he
said to himself that her charm was not worth her temper, and

^IohmT/hII^m'"'/",''*^"^'""''' "«" it was, Ind thathe would be doubly a fool now not to seize the opportmiity ofwithdiawmg from an insane enterprise.
" I am to go ? " he asked, with a sneer.
She nodded.

" °X •'^°"?* '^ y°- °'^^^' ™^ '<> 'e»''e yo«. I must. Can Ido anything for you ?
"

She signified that he could not
" Nothing ? You're sure ? "

She frowned.
" Well, then, good-bye." He turned towards the door

.I,-
J„^PP°«e you'd leave me here without money or any-thing? she said m a cold, cutting voice. And her sneer was

Jar more destructive than his. It destroyed in him the last
trace of compassion for he.

"Oh, I beg pardon !" he said, and swaggeringly counted
out five sovereigns on to a chest of drawers.

She rushed at them. " Do you think I'U take your odiousmonqr? she snarled, gathering the coins in her gloved hand.Her first impulse was to throw them in his face but shepaused and then flung them into a comer of the room
' Pick them up !

" she commanded him.
"No, thanks," he said briefly; and left, shutting the door.
Only a voy little whUe, and they had been lovlrs, exuding

traderness with every gesture, like a perfume I Only a very
httle whde, and she had been deciding to telegraph con-
descendingly to her mother that she was ' aU right '

I And now
the dream was utterly dissolved. And the voice of that hard
commonsense which spake to her in her wildest moods erew
loud m assertm^ that the enterprise could never have come to
any good, that it was from its inception an impossible enter-
ptise, unredeemed by the slightest justification. An enormous
loUy! Yes, an elopement; but not like a real elopement:
always unreal! She had always known that it was only an

in

ib
^
iifl
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who wcTttld ha^to ^;'"'^ '"*° '"°"8- And it wa, fhe

«id','t';j\^?u *„
'*''**' «*"•" '"• »*''' '0 '""''^'f 8A»ly, in the

)»>r»)r i_j I.
"* °°"- 0° 'hat point she knewhersem And she set to work to repair and renew her pride

ToJS si^ .^'T^ t'"'
'°"'^"°t re7u™ to tfe Five

herTunt HaS^!** T' '""'u'"
»'«' "^"^ »'°'™ "-O"^ from

s:'raitvs'fi'ichfd%rr'5.eraut b:fi^''trr
^=^*'

tw™ Pf?d«°'. Wteriou. in/tincTU".;"** her to le

5StaS'°''"*°"''""' '"»''" he*?«UrJ°h th"

w^t'
* '"""P^sistant or a barmaid I

""" " «"'
'
"• ^°^
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aas

glimpse of the riv« T!! •
^pdow-curtain and had »

got herself into a plSmo« S^Jtt' T«^' ^"^ ^"
»Up out at night MdS mfJdf" ,h^?u'*'"u

"^ "'"'**

•Aniceti>ingVwor^fo/GiLdr *°"«'" ''"'"^^^

swiftTJ':i,°gTr' SLtth"^- •"/""'«!"• overwhelmed her.

horrilli^^^SheglSadtTor^'"* ^" P""^* i" ^^

attitude o1'abtri-nHtJirbur^;^i\°^lS^ «

11

they had been pa^id^Zmed bv^fv""'*^*' f *°"«''
nothing but economy of si^f' vJJ^"''^° "'°"8'>' of
King's CoUege. and oneTr two S,'^ J'^

^"5""'' House,
monotony of mwn shons J^h 1

""1' ""* l'^^. *e
perched over them'"nbroto S^ ""??^ "'"^'"'y
Exeter HaU, and cmiX/h ^; •

^"^^ encountered

provincial', iyf; for Sfe h , ?rf"T".' ^^^ "^^ »
familiar with Loidom S!, h.i' i' ?,' '^ °°* ^eiy
back to his Uncle Ldw.thafti^^'"?''' >'' "'"^
formist. and hi, o4 goSy^;,u^' Tt^f "^Vi'

^°"=°°-
upon what his uncle woKvanH .k"u''^§'"?'^ '° ""«
taowthat his nephewraSru^awatwirh k ^rl*'

°''? ""'^

it. !rs ^jid'iiX^ s"^'t\ f ^" '''" - 0^

Th^i^L-'^Ze-fdHrr^^^^

such a family as the Bataeses rn^?w
^ '""'"^ '""• '^ot in

discover an '^^d^a Sss No^ th,^^ JlTiP'^^ "P*" to
The whole business w,S™ qIT >•*^ "" ""istake.

of him. But he wasi^fTh?^" . u*""^
"«"'y "ade a fool

had kept Cdf^r^i:,:^''"
"*" '° '^ '"^'^^ ^ fool of. He
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.hroug°h'''wUhit"
"' '""™'"''^- "^ -PP<"« I »"« «o

what he had set his hJm on
* ""* accomphshed

^^'^My wife h«n't gone out, 'ha, she ? " he asked of the hall-

xi'ff'^'M'^'c"',! ^ '•''^ "Ot." said the hall-porter

oJ^"™!? u*^ the entry and knowing that it must be

I5^.fK"°.'l.°u
*" sob fetched tears to the eyes of Gerald." Sophia I " he appealed to her.

vjcraio.

But she did not stir. Another sob shook her.

..,,
Veiy well, then," said Gerald. "We'll stav in TnnH„

till we can be married. I'll arriige it rn Vn^ ^•°"
boarding-house for you. and I'llTfthe-piJte you'^"^;
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^Stery'd'a?.'
"*^ °" »' 'h'' "Cel, .nd m come and .ee

A silence.

"Thank you I " .he blubbered. « Thank veu I

"

and took her' cLsily by the watl'^t''' 'L'
""'' ^"*" ^own

kiss her yet.
' ^ ' *"'"• Somehow he dared not

M-i"!lr^;!l!!lW ^«y "O'ly through them both.

arUcuU«ion was lost in her sLb**^
*" "^ •°'»«'h*-S. but the

eagerir""
"^^ "^ ^°" "'' '^'""'?" •>« questioned

.0 pt'tith""y'o:Xl?beL;VA=r'^•''>-
last. « I really couldn't •• ^ ™''' ""= '"deeded at

wa.'ia°rXX'y"ou '^^rkTolTT^r- ^'
SophU, it's all right low, isn'tT?" '

'"'°' '""' ^ '^"- • • •

She sat up and kissed him fairly.

tear, X'°rw1f"tlfJ 'T'^<' *^' ^' ^' "P^nlx into

would be right- MdthtvhoTl *'^?'y""°8 was right, and
remorse

; Zii ^J^l^^ »d w^h"^^ ""'"I-
^' '««

resumed his perfectio^„"g™^7; her ^sf He^^^^i' ^"J^-igoodness and honour < And for him .V " *' '°"' "^
mistress who would, howetj be ^ o a'Sfr' Tn S'=

'''!!
he rapidly ran over the steps necessa^ to i ZrS '"'?''

kept saying to himself far nff in .^t!^ mamage, he
brain: 'Vshall haTetrr I shaU Ta:e W°r '%T,^

""«

reflect that this fraeile slin n( th» n "* <^"' "ot
drawingupontSeSmMstnfc' "'°^^' ""<=°°»'=iously

living, had put a deH^Sn hfm ^°^«""''**'°°^°^''°''^t

rede1^^h?s'w^A"a'°'"?"' ''* ">« ""*-«««.
house for ^rin^-^eSs^eV^ar^ht^l^^^rth^i

tc: I.

'"i
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red-Upe, had lo unexpectedly provf '' abortive I She knew

.1^T^'S \?^r^' "^ *»^ '^<^^ The next day.he Mined out her fihri idea of telegraphing to her mSther.
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had been drinking cU^pZV would „«%T""' ^'""''- """o
than a carriage. Furthe? he1i,II«^ ''* ^'""*°' ''"h leig

of the Bo« Zd theS; TrioZht ^Tho^'i^"'' ''''"'J'
hi! conceit, it would have Wn S^' ^""""gWy to appease
gates of honour in the^ anH =ii

""'"^ to swing opirthe
to be forced to Svero^nd thei" ^''"' *" P"" *'"''"8h j

hurt the sense oftoes^wLhcha"™-'' """?* °^'"'^'' ''

was in aU his pride thaTdav S'1^!^k°*'°J^'"- °"*'d
wondeis to Sophia/and he couMnntJ'*" '*i'P'»'^°8 ^^e
secret feeling: that he h.wTil "^"^ '^« cicerone's
the wonders. Moreover h^.f. * somehow responsible for
effect produced by &phU

"'=««<>»8ly satisfied with the

fi^g^'hLr.im^'3^4Sd'^i'e'''H^°'f "",''"'""'"?''''«
would have euesMd^mm w .

" f'^^'" "^ fro^k*- None
the desire fofl^'Lh'TotS'rbfrdt^^Sh^TH'^

^^

surprised and delighted hy .he e^emess of GJh'
'""' '"*"'

Gerald, too, was possessed bv aS w. .?"!^'i'
™Ponse.

in French clothes. He toewsorne „f,),?l^^'^. '° '^« J""
the Rue de la Paix, tife R^rde l! rJ ' '^^ *"<^ ^'"""S in
Palais Royal. Heias mm-h ™^ ?M?"f.^* «^^''n. and the

"9
U

I i

r .
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own co.i«el fn ok1,^o .m« her «lf? "^'"""'I'y kept hi,'

her to «n MUblishinent T^,r^'^T'l..^'^^ *^ '"ken

v^°a'o?^eE£^rr-^^^^^^^^^
''iSik^r ^' -e^t^t^trnr^e.^"''^''^

French. But the m<SS^«htn^ '.""«' ^'^'"P'"'""'"^'''
the mo5t fantastic things ff^ehJV' ^''«J:'"»I»Med even
recoiled before them and denied trfhi?. ?

'" '5' '"•"'" S''*

M it were appealing to hii^fo?^„i^i
"**. '°' ''*'"«' '" herald,

to him instodTtoVC Si "'P"'""<'"'»°'' answering
offered remSh in stiff En^f-r".??

'''''.° ">« »»l«woman
her. The rim^wt rifle h^ rA«

^•''' P""' "^ frightened

mother's historic 'silk 'wh^L
'°" ""'een pounds; and her

pounds, w«lrpp<S',ofc:^„^«'*,"?»,h>d cost twelve
Gerald said tha?Kas JSJ7„"ff?'?*^t"'

^^ '"expressible I

however.forcS by.oTe hstkct to th^' t'"- •^*"^'
who at home had scmwd S-

*'"'' ''~'" prices—she
la the Sqna^^etSTu^d^.JllS^'^*" 'f'^ « *« Square.

»«««, SpelLIly Ede^ /? '^'^""«»''*0"":0'°'non-
se:Sd to l^^uE hi heJI.i.'ir'.?

'P™8 of sajsadty

dote against the «nlrd mJf •
»"; .'^e, a conUnud^antf-

WithStr«,r<«Sa.fr"%tyrtew? "^^
l'"l/*"'»'^

'""^'^
modeiwion to cS^d sL h!,^/''™*^ * habit of preaching
and her notion offe ^ul^l^t b^w^t^'^"" ""^
l^way^^d J-diciously spendirit'^L's'.JirS.rS 7Z
blu.^bun;u'.^e"«^Y,^lt.hT'd '*^' ^''»"«' "«»
ji^^^^^

ure. Kou can laugh 1" It was aU deUdously

She^L't.rif^ fatTh "^"J^Kol 'be new costumes,

something wUchwM n« , '^''"™=^enf""x she had chosen

eteniagrforritherwarmor^wP*^'!*^"' '"''" '^"^"O" »'

taffetas*strip«^ i7^? °/J°W w^^ I' "as of pale blue

basques, anlrte undew^irt „f •' T'* l''^ '"""K" «« '"

TWeffect of the oraate o^„i- f?',^ '*'^*='as. but unstriped.

skirt with its smallTuK^tf '^'l^ 1" ^"^ P""" '«'^^-

too, adorable. ?Le°,^airt ^wX' t*
"'°"«'''' '"<* ^'^''

"'* '^s bigher than any she had had
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escape in front and her great rwl^'*. ."""*<* her hair ,oved flew out from th^ f^AZ^^l'"^- ^ I"«e .poued

teSk^n,^ *g»i>»t the hard cuSir^Vn^' "'"*«*»"'' 'he

"°^P|r"'^^ '^^^^^^^^^
Pai-ru. arCfof^rand

gloom o/'thT?Si;J?'g;j°;j>'«f» 'h'ouph thewide.emp.y
""tmj; for them, aSoth« c^ii J*"

''"^' I"-^' that w„W upwards indwa^'lo'TeT t^' ^x^""' -"-'« ho;:.'

Ittiiht'hl^ K^tnTt " '^''' Horten«
,

•'

instantly convinced h?m"el7CT' " '' ™8ht not. But he

;:
Vou've never heard of Hortense Schneider?"

iSd^^"'^-^^'^^^^^^^^^^^^

ha«.'tV'
'•"'' "^ ^'^l^-". Of cou^e," .aid she "Who

SheSt^rajIS^L'^'''-''-
^as

neaa, scarce knoirmg even what an open

peri^V^SJ^iA^VX&r.'^ "^-e - Ws ex-on which he had to to" ffi V^" «='"»"«« of the slfte
She relished instrucfoi'from^?, fT^jT """

? "''»^'
to learn from that exhau«l«l 1 ^^V ^''^^ » pleasure to her
the world .heS do l^f^"-*

ofworldly knowled^.*" tJ^' '^ 'o assmae omniscience m its

(-v.)
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wayi, but to him, in her pte«ent mood, the liked to dUv th«
ignonmt, uninitiated little thing.

"Why," he laid, "the Schneider hai been the nee finct
Uwt year but one. Abiolutely the nut."

" 1 do wish I'd noticed her I " laid Sophia.
"Ai loon aa the VariA^t reopens we'U go and see her,"

he replied, and then gave his detailed version of the career of
Hortense Schneider.

More joys for her in the near fiiture I She had yet scarcely
penetrated the crust of her bliss. She exulted in the dazzUag
destiny which comprised freedom, fortune, eternal gaiety, and
the exquisite Gerald.

As they crossed the Place de la Concorde, she inquired.
Are we going back to the hotel ?

" 1-1
"No," he said. "I thought we'd go and have

somewhere, if it isn't too early."
" After aU that dinner?"
"All what dinner? Yo4 ate about five times as mucu as

me, anyhow I

"

"Oh,/'(i»readyl" she said.

She was. This day, because it was the first day of her
Frmch frock, she regarded as her diitU in the diizy life of
capiuls. She existed in a rapture of bliss, an ecstasy which
could feel nc fatigue, either of body or spirit.

supper

11

It was after midnight when they went into the Restaurant
Sylvain ; Gerald, having decided not to go to the hotel, bad
changed his mind and called there, and having called there,
had remained a long time: this of course I Sophia was
already accustommg herself to the idea that, with Gerald, it

was impossible to predict accurately more than five minutes of
the future.

As the (hasseur held open the door for them to enter, and
Sophia passed modestly into the glowing yellow interior of the
resUurant, followed by Gerald in his character of man-of-the-
world, they drew the attention of Sylvain's numerous and
glittering guests. No fax could have made a more provocative
contrast to the women'i faces in those screened rooms than
the face of Sophia, so childlike between the baby's bonnet
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•ad the hu8^ bow of ribbon, >o candid, io charminelv

l^TJt °' •"•''7 P"',! ^^*f "'• °f "»« f«" thatr t^no longw » virgin, but the equal in knowledge of any woman
•litre. She law around her, cluitered about the wh°LuW^
^':^^.,^:^°''' '«*,"'"• PO'd'-l chSe'lc^'coVh^
eye., lelCpotteMed arrogant f^cet, and iojolent boiomi. What

I^ « M'S;^ omnibus,, wa. the extraordinary ,eU-•Mur» ce of all the women, their unaihameH oojin/ theirc^ .ccepunce of the public gaze. They <eem^ to »y"We are the renowned Paririennes." Thw friKhwned hlr
'

they appeared to he, «, corrupt and soVoSd "n the';

S!S?n„?;f
^''' "" '''««'>"«'> « do^enwSmeninvariou.

Jrith no m^rf"h '"?K°''T1'PPjy P"'"*" '° ">"' complexion,with no more ado than if they had been giving a pat to their
hair. She con^d not under.tand such boldness As for them

^o"^'""*/'- i5' phenonema presented in Sophu".'P«iOn ; they admired; they admitted the style of th- gown •

but they envied neither her innocence nor her beauty -th^v'enned nothmg but her mth and the fresh tint of he/chMk.'^

plaiiiedT'
'**' """^"^ '" '^'^ """« "^ '^*">' "if th« ex-

Gerald had a very curt way with waiters; and the morpob^quiou, they were, the haughtier he becam'e; and a h"ad^
waiter was no more to him than a «:ullion. He gave loud-voiced order, m French of which both he and Sophra wereproud, and a table was laid for them in a comer ne« one of thelarge windows Sophia settled herself on the bench of men
velvet and began to ply the ivory fan which Gerald had f^l
5f« .„n„J n ''°'' *" '•"* "'"''<"" ""« '^de open, andthe sounds of the street mingled clearly with the tinkle of

^nw/'^;!?^"- ^T^'^ ««"'°" "^ '^y «" deepest pumle.

It was the new opera house. ""'e*

orH^^H^oT
••"«'" »"<J Gfrald, contentedly, after he had

v„„ i,?m'°",P
"""^ 'P""'"8 Moselle. Sophia did not

brb';ti;'rih^n°:h';iL;:^r
'"' "^^-''^ '"-' -^^"""^ --•^

^Jl^^f%^' '^*" ^y^^ °' ">« Second Empire, and
parbailarly famous a. a supper-room. Expensive ai^d iay, it

S^?^ .?* "»J"°-"'
decoration,, a^umptuous scenewhere lorettes, actresses, respecuble women, and an occasional
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or ihe Champ, HnST^n . 'u^ '»'' «''• <••>» groSw

«iteh«iy,u»e«dl«,roctiSifT'i.^" J«d» "kI yudi of fine

"J
nether treMuiTo? emhSJJl^"'? "*"« " '« «nc.utioul

"eil. plume, .Sd fl^^^pufS'^fT <" """ '"iZiul^,
on the nnimMl B»«rr,A- " " "*" PeU-meU in heaos

intoxicated Sophia. H«^«:.V^ Plt m,rrot,-the .pecfacle
•"h e.gem,«P;S^ ta«W 'ilT!^- l""

•'""^ 'he ,Tup
PMt to like wtae coSwliikt r""'', *°?S'' "o <i«w on heV
PueapplMonahiTOUbl^ntiS ''•? "= "^ 'hen. .eeing
that the should lik?Lm,!.i^ "'"' f'"'". >•>« told GenUd
.

Sh* «»"««;d hV^rf^"SS''l';rH^ ''"^'' ordered o«
began to give G«ald he^^^^L^" T!'« 'ogether, and
do M with impunity. be^u« h« n-

"^tame,. She co.ild
cnt.ci,m. Some .he XoHv ™„H 'S* "'«'»'^<«Wy beyond
one which earned her ,mil

•condemned, and there wa.nrt
f«idiou««nf her .chi^'Ml^ 'PP'°~'- AU the aW
*^ eager. >t[^t^\o^t"tjr^''^'f emetg^
clever enough to read.™fter a^^^^: ""^T^'' «>« wa.
fc«tare^thut.hewMmak" !. J?*- '? *^'*«'d's tone nnd
•be -dnritly shifte?Ser ^^d,*

'^°«/ool of herself. A^
•be put a ,t«ng^^m"S?^o^ ^% *"'' '° *« «"»-'«^
be miraculou, beyond d^fntio^^S?** pronounced that to
knew^hatdnwSki" aSTm^^' ^* reckoned that .he
o expert knowing, 4J^ ^^""y !"''> "d her little fund
o>r«l of girl, .titehtof^hW 1° I1T^' "''"'* "^""^
She tad wondered, d^nfthe'fet llS'^J''"*

1''' "«> "'fht
•pent in Pari^ bet^eenrifit, .n r^ °^?, '^^ *bat they Sad
the m.^ luxury ofThr,hoD. ^JT'},"^""''

"*''" P'*"'' «
with St Luke'. Square ai asJnLS bad wondered, starting
B« now in her fim ^e^ gZ^tt rh"

''"'y «"^d "U thriv^
profuMoa of one among IhS^S ' f

"^""^ "^ licentious
that the .hop, were so f,w c- !"''"™"''' "he wondeied
•U thi, expen^?v^r,'for'tT;de 'i,;h°"S''!k''°'

splendid ^
each oth. r within that lnv^„ i"/"^' 'be notion, channir
prising fflodley.

' '"^'^^ ^<* foolish head were a ,ur?
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.'.' 5?*i "* "!•'' '•"'«>8 •bout '
"

Riv«J,S[r. !f "? """" "" "•W'ion of the murdererRjvtm that take* place at Auxerre the day after to-mmmw

. P^,"*!*' » '"Wrid '<«~ I " mW Soph*
Umllotine, you know | " uid Gerald
But can people ree it ?

"

"Ye*, of course."
" Well, I think it's horrible."

"Ctoudine?"

Sh-.'^'f''""^
;«cq»inot Of course you wouldn't know.

M^r?l„» J?*"'""'°"^7*'-'^8 »» here in the fSMade a lot of money, and retired to her native town "

Swphia, m spite of her efforts to maintain the r4i, nf .woman who has nothing to learn, blushed.
Then she was older than he is."

" Thirty-five years older, if a day."
"What did he kill her for?"

m.-,<'™.'lL!"'"'1u'
^"^ •"" """"Kh money. She was hia

^o^^ ?7^'/''"i"
""^ °' «"• H« »=«"« money for .^oung lady fnend, you see. He kiUed her a, 1 took all th2C * 'f, r"^*- .Whenever he went to see he he

lfk?fl,.TH
'",''" ^' iewel»-.nd you may bet a woman

m, i . K^ * ^^"^ H "«™ ^^ ^^ b"" afraid for a l3time that he meant to do for her."
"

n
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996

Me revelations. M° "=.=''°? '?" ^fe's gaze LT ' 1. , .

enjoy 1

under the gSfdance o?^'' '" "'''«°»"«l«yMditssen,^
""'°8''

^mediately afterwards th
^ """"

^ne woman's heaw rnjffi,
-P^nsian in style Vf m !

of use, almost of tedium 1°°'' P°"ession of it w,th', *

wire ^^ZT. ^rlT^^^^^'^^i^Zj^^^^^
aavp fv,. ' .

'ashes were Inner -Su '°> her arm?
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PMsed across his proud^. F^i°°^,
°' «P<» displeasure

rank much higher than GeSsa^n'r"'',5" .''<^°'>8ed to a
always comfort himself by Ae .h™.cK»^'*'l' """'8'' h^ could
university with the best fcUhis^tn^-

V"'?' ^<= *>«<» been to a
lude that he felt it r^„?H " '"fenonty and could not
wealthy family; but he Sd^nlVh T^^^y' ^e came o? a
he spent money furiously?Se d"d it^th'^K"

"^^ '""^ ^hen
of grandeur and too con^tus of tl^^m"''?'^"'

'°° conscious
that which he threw awly Pnr r ^ft^'fes of acquiring
This whiskered EnglishmM h!S n?

'^'^ ^^^ ^"^"^ woney^
known the value of it np^--"'^^"' earned money, never
of it as he might hap^';'=^J';^r''HT'.'"J''°"' ^

"-"
accustomed to give orfera and fr. i

^'^'^ ">' ''"=« of oneHe wa^ absolutely SMlof him,, ?°''t1,°'^ "P°" «'"'=™rs.
chiefly ignored him did not aDDe«t„-

'"'* ^'' companion
least She spoke to him in Eh 'Sf°'°'n.°<'e him in the
very briefly; and then.™ EngKe rn' ''^^^. '° ^°8«»''.
As soon as the champagne WMserv.H^T^"'^^'' "'« »"PPer
the mtervals of drinldnfheTemlvTrot *^ i^^^V° ^°'' H"woman spoke no more '^ ''"^ '^" whiskers. The

man^'Ste^lrWuf; ^''h that aristocratic English-
only did he t& mo;e lour'^e°LuTr f .^^«- ^^ °o'
references to money, tiavdf 'JJjw3 '"°^"'=°"^"'ation
seeking to impress the EngUsTma^ ^^' eipenences. While
ridiculous to the Englishmin ^h I

"" ""^ly becoming
of .this. Sophia noticed and ;eeret°^?^^^^^^^^

''"arf
unimportant herself, she was ~o "1m '> ^""' 'eeling very
of the whiskered Englihm^ as to^ n**.

'°,
'i"'

«"Penori^
behaviour slightly lotered him ,^ I

^""*' '^''='- GeiaWs
looked at him-at his weU-sha,lrf

"'^'"- ^hen she
fece, his excellent clo hes a^H J^^^ T'?^"'- ^s vivacious
to be preferred to any hcavvSi " *'' ""'' ""'<='»
alive. ""y neavy-jawed, long-nosed aristocrat

He tned to express himself in Frtn.? t^T "nderstand.
woman recommenced. .^nt.^\^CX^I^,^ h^d^:
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to iTvS.ii^^.f «^«=q>»i««ance -* F«„ch,« united

-««?K .'u^srs'"^ *' ^°" -"^ °^ -« ^

the t..S"S A?xl?*tf'':.
"*?'«^'""'' " '^'king "bout

rupS ffthH «^^ ^S^ly « G««Id'» officious inter-

««isted on taSL to he?«'^
benevoIenUy .. Gerald ^d

Englishman h^ "
mike AeSf /h'';°-£''

""• A""! ">«
"Thi>r» ;.«•»

'"""e me Dest of the situation.

talking a^u 'S>at%«Sn "tf/? '°;'1'«'" -"«« 'hey aren't

pale 6:e%X%n "fthWai""'^'''"?^
'^* - "'^-el,

the scarlet cloak v^ i^™"^' ^^^KO'^'ng the woman of
Gerald, and his 'wo^ fi^ f"^"^ ^"- Then he saw
startled smilt^°^J^S /~'"!S' ^^°'"^ " '"dde^

'^"iB3£l—-"--^^^^^^^

'• ThB comedy i, nit my fan" ^ri^.w''''''^ " '!;.'° ^^^ =

young man turned to him and wffl*"*
»°'»«'"'8. the

co....u,^ smile.
'"' "" *^e resumed its wel-

the;nlXti^°"t«end''!;:?'''' ^"^^ ^' '^"8th completed
He was p.^^'d to Slt^ mlt"!!^" ''^T ^ "^"^ '" ^'^^"

? restaurant!^ It demon™ fha^i:^'"'
*"

'^'l'''''°'^"<=<= *"
improved hi, standing X?heww!v V^ ? /"*"'""' and
vermilion cloak.

whiskered Englishman and the

addrwLd h?mself'to''^l,':°"'T'' ?"""' "-adame?" Chiracnimself to Sophia, m limping, timorous English.
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rw!!'"
*« 8i?8'ed. He bowed again

hi. SS^e"* '" '"' =°"P'"»«>ts.^eliciuted Gerald upon

this exe^aitionT- *"' *"^ '^~= "What about

?miW a;'sS;;' ^."k^^ai^ntV,-;.' U°"l^'^ "'^
important gesture with hit hand ' "^^^ " '"K^-

topic'wKeS^ttytSed^trelUn' "^"'f."*"^
'°'>'=''«<^ »"«

fire ravages a mine ^ ^ wpper-world as a subterranean

smiW lelfii.'orsdoSr''
""" P"''*' ^'"""K « S°Phi-, who

by what Chirac told him aLdtWrv "'''™*'* ^°'' ™P««ed
Then Gerald laborioSv foaSS h^'"" 'I

'^° ''^ ^'Prised.

some fumbling wiThhi,H,H^
his pocket-book, and after

might write bi^ "^ " '° ^'"^ '° ">" the htter

Cher ami ! " he sa?d to fi^^u"
' ^lors, c'est entendu, mon

And Chirac went«tn^' '''"u?"^'^'''
phlegmaticaUy.

the three Ss Ind A« 1" h^'* *"! O''^' ">>"« were
received there wK'thuslast"

'""""^"' """• «^ '«

not'qut*h^Sua5°^rf'''^S' J-^/ ''""u^ "«" "^"^^ "«

"
Yo'u doJi" *^'f"

'"' '"''^ " » '"w voice-^You^t want to go, do you?" he asked, hurt

"Oh, wait a bit I"

Hj
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" Do j^u hear that ?"'a.,,u ,
''*^'<^ mimicaUy.

was sitting silent "About Horten^''^?'*^-.'"
Sophuf who

sT.nsri'^He^Trl^^^^^^^^^^^

"'&use me '^.S^''f' ^?^' *"" «^" '" "-e labyrinth,

heard the U,' H^nfnsl fchnei/." ' -^
''''^"^- ^= """J

repeating themselvest&econ^tlinn"""^' f^hneider,'
occurred to him that thl !•«.? ^ °°' ^""^ ^' '^' '' had
Schneider.

"
's^useVe/' h°"KX°a"j:'' ''^a"'

""'^^'"'^

you mean Hortense Schneider, ^ ^ " *'''' y°"-^°
"Yes "said Gerald. " We n,et her to-nieht

"

EngUsh^:n".frd"i°eXs\t'the7"*5 last nigh," said the

Gerald was repuUe?lttfdeS''^^''^^°'«'•|:''playmg in to-night ? Tell me that I
" h™red " ""^

;;
I don't see why I sh'd teU you."

'"'''•

a very ."L^ge^SfSoulk h
'' "'"' T" »' '» ^•. i''"

Elys4t.>nfghSit?'' ^''^ ''"' ''^^ '» "« Champs
The Englishman drank more wine "u»„„™,.. •

me, sir " he began coldty
"5^°" '™°' '° """'t

"Gerald I" Sophia urged in a whisper.

11%T^V Gerald snapped.
^

"range advent momSilv sS^ceT the" ^^^'^P'^ "^ Ws
leaped up again, under fhrshdter of 'h*"" ' •'°°° ''

common, telous tippler's quire It r«« k°k^
'""j'=.-the

The fiddler looked Sce^ it

I' rose h,gher and higher,

cautiously observed it iSste^H J ,TZ- ^'' ^^^^^- Chirac

?n«efg^^w^ore^Sr ''°"'°* ^"'"'^'- ^"^

towaTShrdtSlL'^^^S.f^^^^^^^
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1 Gerald,

.

„.

Chi».i°'7!^
of the vermilion cloak lifted her eyebrows toChirac in fatigued disgust, but she said nothing. Nor didSophia say anything. Sophia was overcome by ttJror

th, flo^,'T*l? fu
*^^ '^'"^ dragging his coat after him acrossthe floor, left the restaurant without offering any apology orexplanation to his lady.

"^""^y or

u ,i' ^"i.' '',"? '°^ °*'" ""'^ Gerald defiantly to Sophia. " I
shall be back m a minute."

^

"But, Gerald I " She put her hand on his sleeve.

you.^he'^eTea^ei"'
"" '''''' "''"' ""<' '"' ">«- ' »'"

The doorkeeper obsequiously opened the door to the two
imsteady caiousers, for whom the fiddler drew back, still

Thus Sophia was left side by side with the vermilion cloak.

Sh r^ 3""^''u'P'*''o. ^' ^^ P"^* of » «>"ried womanhad abandoned her. She stood transfixed by intense shame

f^r^/ur/u ?J" " P"^^' '° "^"'"^ "''= ""i^^"*! ""sault of^es. She felt like an indiscreet htUe girl, and she looked like

Zt No yoV'.hf"l «diant beauty of features, no grace andOyle of a Parisian dress, no certificate of a ring, no premature
mitiation mto the mysteries, could save her from the appei^ante of a raw fool whose foolishness had been her undbineHer face changed to its reddest, and remained at that, and ^1the fundammtal innocence of her nature, which hid been

^fh r ^V^''
"^"'^"^ experiences of her briefcompanionship

with Gerald, rose again to the surface with that blush Her
situation drew pity from a few hearts and a careless contemptfrom the rest But since once more it was a question of f«
jing/ais, nobody could be astonished.

Without moving her head, she twisted her eyes to theclock: half-past two The fiddler ceased hi, dance andmade a collection in his tasselled cap. The vermilion cloakthrew a coin into the cap. Sophia stared at it movelHT
rUtf}

"\\^^^"' ^"^i°f waiting, passed to the next table and
relieved her agony. She had no money at all. She set herselfto watch the clock ; but its fingers wodld not sUr.

With an exclamation the lady of the cloak got up andpeered out of the window, chatted with waiters, and thenremoved herself and her cloak to the next table, where she

I

I

ill
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e«m«ed Sophia from tk." to toe Th?!!^u^""*P'"*°'»'ynde with the head-waiterTretumlH ;„
Th« C^^ ^^^^ /

care|VrJJriK:7°i,!S';- ;*^^^^^^ "e said
He made no reference to (>«m * ^'^ ^V"" ''°tel ?

"

«viouf. " °°' "^"»' pawnee of mind to thank her
" But the biU?" she stammered "Th.vn- , •.He did not instantly unJ"r«.n^

The bill isn't paid."
waiters had caught Kund oT^flr'" ^' ""^"^ '^e
forward with a .Ip of paper on a pla,^'^'*'

*°"^' ""'^ 'P""?

hotel? Meuric^ffnot?^ ""^ " What name of the
^Hotel Meurice," «ud Sophia. « Yes "

carried a^i^^ stetng'^'^ene'^d'''
ll*''

'"^'* *«
he punctJiously offered ai-d sh^SSd? » ""r"""™* "'''<='>

the scene of her ignominy She^ .°'"^'1"'\S°P'^ '««
could not manage her crinotoe I'Tth

°
h

'^"«'" *^' "^^
anywhere outside of Gerald oX f^ I

"^^ '^^ »«"

had cUt^^ie^'^o^Jn"ftea'^S ""^ \ «- mmute, they
through the PUce VendKn'o ^ °r„°L'^'o^"*

''^ « ^"'^
nwht-port«oftheho.elwa:aUh^:^4^^^-''J and th'^

Chirai bpe^ed^untrrr' £"? «°--" »'''

"^-^n^we^t^iUSt?--^^^^^
ever imagined. He mi^htZTeb^^X^T^^'-^^^'''^^the opposite side of the street salutiL,

^^ "^^ ™"'=' <>»
taking eave of a rawlittle ri^r'X"^f .^.t""?'?".

i°»tead of
to thank him. * ' ™ '^^ ^'^ too disturbed even

She fled candle in hand un t)i» »;jGe«ld might be alreadj^n the bid^^ ""^ycomeied stairs;
was a chance. But the gUt-frineed h^-^J, "

* '^"'"'^ There- down at the ve-vet^o^XS^™^ -^ty^^She
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and languoroui nSht (t™M ^ ?<»««»«» 1» in the hot
should CTowedhims^f to peT"^" '"''!•=*'«• That he
that he .hould hT^exS h« S Tl ""i}"^- °«"'«'>' •""'

which Chirac had ex"ffl tl 1 ^"'^^^'^^^on from
He was an iXuf He ha^'noIm '^'^'"'y '^"P««f"'-
his captivating charm he could nnthTT '"'^ ^'^ all

himself and herSlous!°SW ridfJj^ "^"n"" '° ""^^
with Mr. Chirac I She lean^ St ^ ridiculous. Compare him
would net u„,Stis. 'shiTo'uwtrZf °^\' ?^''-

f-"'her position ; she had to see it
''"*' *° '*«''«

comS^ing^jLce orpTpe^rrtSf^''^'
traveller throwing a

in the shop itself:tK^ he inrlTM^",^
Ws.customer

their reUtion, had beZr A^d hTs-^^H '^
*'''"

shaft ! And hi, scheSe for brinrin' w t„^'^'"^*
« 'he pit-

And then to-night 1 MonstJoS^ffi Alone fnlh^lT^''*

'

she was a w se and a disillusinn^S »L •
° *^ bedroom

those dolls inihe restour^"""""*^
''°'""''' ""^ "^ '^V of

And had she not eone to GeralH a„ ; „-~,
body of her father, through lies aLdlie^inrt,

'•'";" "^^ '^'^
was how she phrased it t'o ht^ "WyX'!^. Slf'of her father I How could such a venti^re .nr^-J? ^^ "^^
she ever have hoped that it wo^^su^eedTlS'

H°''~"ld
she saw her act. with the terrible visi™!??. Jl ^' moment

She thought of the si^fl^roF^r\l"^^l^''^tV-
mother and Sophia. Neverwould her nWrf. »,i u

"'"' ''"

to that life, not even if the w„f, >!,
P"<^«?"owher to return

happen. She -^ZVt::Zl^TXl^J^T:' -"!fout grumbling for what they have had ^ ^ ° ^^^ '"*

he -s sobered.'"Spta:ttnt '''""' " """ ">"
Mr. Chirac brought me home," she said.
oo It seems, said Gerald mrtiu < t . i j

for me. Didn't i say ISd 'cSack ?''"'' ^°" '° -^'^

who'fsMSLt^^l rcon'cedtr'h- '-r'^'»-
that he has recentlyThfvcS iS^""" '""^^'^ »^ <>*««
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Uk.^^:t,''S"e:id""
^^'*'^- "' «'<»''' "Wnk you „«d uUc

beii.'ule'w;^^.'"'''"^"' '"'•«»««™»«> th.t.heAould
And what a h«rd look on hi. pretty dee I

^P^V.l7^.nt^t^%:^A^^^^^^^ She w„ hi.,

hi. good itur° *""• '^ *" "«"ly dependent on

ui«u?rJ"'SS'G"Lt°g,Sr'*^"' W-strade, coming

"U^m!^"^A''" • "•• " ^'-^ y°»'" -he «Pli*d kindly.



I
CHAPTER III

AN AMBITIOM SATISFIED

I

h^' Cn cc°,S In'hTn ,h^' t «'°^ "^ "« n- ^e
in the large, velve^ stateliness of ,hrh^'

"P' \^^ ^°'^ ^'".

mood, and veor willing to recoLid/r h?,' !,^*' *" * ''"S'"'"
induced her to put Gerald in ih? ?. Vf"^*='"- Her pride
forshewas tooK to liSS^IJ'' her.elf i^

and irresponsible fooled ndein ^^1? ""^ed a charming
self in thrwrong ? Gera^S h 'S'^.'w' k"^""'

''"'• "•" '° P« h«-
not waited. H? had sid that he .ho«M

"
r"""

"""^ »''« ^
rant, and he had returned ml h»HK"'"° '° ">« «»«»»-
had not waited becauseshe'haH^-h ^'?f °°' ""''ed ' She
had been terrifiedXtt no£ hIh'' I'''"

"^ ''?P'«'°»- She
ing restaurants now for a3 J^t ? n T ^"^ ''"i^<"''-
woman to be capable ofwS ,^i' P"^^*^ n°' » married
lawful husbandSfC4| a ntnv ?" 5 '?''"/'"' ^°' ••"
behaviour, how could he have acH^ffl- "^^ ^ ^°' G«»'<i's
Englishman was obviously a brutefndt'r'^\ '^''^ °"«''
His contradiction of Gerald's statement. '""«''' * l"^"'!-
ave. On being invited bv ih-^f ""^ ««'remely offen-
could Gerald do b«t"ompg^?'''No^Th'^ ^° °"?''^^' "<>»'
have meant a fight in the restaurant i thfh

?'"P'"'^ ""^ht
drmik. Compared to the brate ^^4?^ ''""^ "^^ =«"ai°>y
merely a littleVy and SlkaTve' ^ncZf^' ^l ^ '^'*'
chm was natural

; he simply wShedtr^^^' *'' "''°'" his
to spare her feeliigs. It was fn flf • """r^e the fuss and
perfect silence as to what h^™. ^^l^"''

''''« herald to keep
brute. However, sh^^conS ^kT??" ^"^^^^^ thf
quick, had given that^t brute .^^ ^"^'^' '° "*« ^<^
good as he received, if^otheto '"P«=rcmous way, as

30S

m^

1

1
t

i

1 ;

i1
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than Gerald had been Qk!
""^'y.'>« """ch more angiy

trolled h!^lf„d M^ia^^t™e^ .""^ ""'/^^ '='^

thu, been .voided Y^ ST S„?.wr'^f
'°"^- -^ I"*"' »»<«

called a quarrel afteThef n^»^
»''^e «»««?« could not be

. .light cC^'^HtjJlS^HTp::^,^'- '*'°'"'""°« "«

to t?eat"S' «'"'''^'^«"";'' ''""• '»" of adetermination

Gerald did not .t" V^J"^' ".l*'" 1° «"" » hu.band"

bowm^ Lr hutlS.ra'^ •J'l'"'''
"<> '•"'«' her nude

Thi.me^h'^do/i^'^j^tSC.'torLr"' ''ir'^
displeaie him.

"'""gm Da« to conscioujness did not

"Soie'^n*^"'^"^- He gave a grunt

"Tr„ wJr^if"?^'"''* " ">.' «'°"''" "he^whiapered.

Kir.f^-i^\'^/V^;^UdS;t r^!^;?.«
- '- '"-"era.

re^i^S^,*^'
""• "^"8 a .impleton again, despite her

behted it^''"^'
"^ '=*"''°""y '>P«'«» *« do". -tanding

Me ? Sophu questioned.
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mouth m the glw, of the Ix)S. Phllini!
"'^'*'7 *'»'n»ed hi.

»c«cely a trace of battle
P^* *»K!robe. It .howed

her.I^^raWe "itS"' "Tw^a.^eP-P*' "'^^
Auxene to-day.' ' ^ *^" "linking of going to

»U»ct^h^ *^JJP^»^;^^ndering under what cireum-

»^^.- it wa, the ^piJr^,X&f fcSj,-

^^^d he think. hi«..fjoUyX' ^'Tihtl^g^

especially with the guiUotinT A^J- '° ?«• « execution.

e"wT^-" '-^ »^. Po^-* o^^t^rin^hrdiS^^

, " weT' *^fte."^n;'^ '- »r- "- •>-?•
should prevent me from dZl .*"

.Tu''
"y ''*='»8 "anied

wanted to do. Do you?" ^^
'omething that I've alway.

"2? ~' ".'he eagerly concurred.

•ika KAerltT/'h'e^^r'^L "
''?"k

"^ "^ -"<=% - you
Auxerre there', n^o neS « a^l for roL\"''- V ^""^ 8°

""

Ifs an mteresting old to^^JlcSffi '^J^t'TJrf

I,- I

i
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liked cCi '" '*«'«.'""'«'g and blushing. She

u.i4'.s?Jo^ ?o"^th'ru,.f. i^-^anr r.ooTrn"''^ °igave her confidence. She perceiv(S^L . f *^ *"
l"*^

Auxare, » he law no objection to that course : implyine thatIf he saw cr ot... ;ion she ,/as perfectV 7at sfiTd rh^i

ftTe'Cb"'
°""'""' »-<'""'««'««' 'o ^ d^'Sied

«id:i^i!"".^rwo*:fdtrp]^r "
"^ "" «'--• ''«

elZLtic^/''''
" ™"' ='^°"»"«nces . .

.•• He .^{^

n

beha'lt'rronyytf S^but^'^c'S,^ TT '" »-=

with whon, she ca^j'in^^ot'nt^t ^l^^^u^^'dlX^l
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beforehand. I„ St. liif^.W '"!«'"
"^'f""^ •=''"»«d

he.d, « .ort of time-table orexi«en~
"" ".'"'^' '" «*"y

week in ,d»w,ce. But in G^^u?" P'fP^n'.*' '"»' '"'•
arranged. EUborate aff^ were Ac!? i**

• ''°"''''« *" P""
undemkenwi,hex.r.oSyTh,n«L

Th" ' T"*"' »»«'
to Auxerre I During Iunch"c«« v?to

J^"' ""^ e«>">ion
the converwtion, in £ngn,h f" SonU'^"' -?'*' " '" '"
as usual under .uchcireum.unr^'^' '^?""'»!e. turning
language, and the diffS. be.,«r° ""' ''"«^""' "^
would have gue„ed th« .nV member of °.hS'""« ^°.^y
preoccupation whatever forTh^r^f «f .k^^ P"''' ^"^ <^y
wa. delightful to SophiaTnot "'elv H^/ t^^'c V" ""^
comfortingly kind ancfsincerebu??!;^^"' '•" ^""^ ^hirar
perfection of hi. charm and hSa^HK*" ""°«<' "» ">«
in the midst of coff"e?theaue.t1^ «",'"'•'"•, ^^"^ ''"^'^"^Y.
.wift crisis. In five minute, Ch?ih,HH°' '""IT"* "P '"^^ »
hi, office or his home Sonhi, ^f-l . '^i''P"'=<l-w'»ether to
quarter of an hour.he

°
nj^^',1,5°'

""d'^tand. ""d ^thin .
Gare de Lyon. Gerald stuffing1nthr'^ck"eV"a'lI^P'''^ '°, **
full of p^ptij which he had r«-i.iv.rf k

P^ •" * '."8* envelope
caug.t the train by alxjut T^L.^ "§"""'* P°"- Th^
..econd,. Yet nei.L he"nor~d seeme?;""= "^ ' ^*'
risk of inconvenience and annora^e wh,vT 1 '° '"^^Ke the
and ereaped. Chirac chaK^^ffu ^"^ ""'y ''"'I '"'""ed
another JourialisV iTthe txt^Jn '^«'' ""= '''"<*°* "iA

if-hS Ue-;r^l^»?^"-^^^^^^

another, all three of fhemfe Veen '^S^r ?"'• °« "«"
like healthy and exhauTte^^'yl^/ntl^JP' 'j^-''^ "Imly
disturb them for more than a momfnt Tn i, ^ -^'"^ ''°'^^

to be by simple chance that rh;«.^ 2 f^P*"* " appeared
at Uroche and sWp'ly seUed h™ S""^*""'"/ '"'' ^"^
on to the platform wherethevv ^ ^" ^°' """" »" '^^
deep. half^ealizS'Sc b?^f ;el:"''S' ^"i'

°' '"«
from a wheeled bnifet drank it ,,^^,1 •

^"«5"^'">'' nectar

sighed with pleasure and reHef andSrf".h"""5' ^"'P''' ''"^

refusing change with a lo d's tel^e t^'^^Auxerre was fuU. and with VvSTandT^'ri^T It
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Ml!

length they were in the zone of the waiting guillotine. Therumour ran that the executioner was on the train. No onenad seen him
; no one was sure of recognizing him, but every-one hugged the belief that he was on the traia Although thLsun was smkmg the heat seemed not to abate. Attitudes grewmore limp, more abandoned. Soot and prickly dust flew in

unceasingly at the open window,. The train stopped a"

^ITfiJ,?^^""^^'.*?"*
Moneteau, each time before a waiting

Auxerre, it poured out an incredible mass of befouled humanity
that spr^d over everything like an inundation. Sophia was
fnghtened. Gerald left the initiative to Chime, and Chi>p!

t^^rltTr^f'' ^f
her forward, looking behind him to se^

in A^eTO
""^ ""* ""' '"^'^^- ^^"'y seemed to reign

theiS Hot°el de^Ep'r"'''
''" '"°" "" '"°''~"'°«

"Bah I "scornfully exclaimed Chirac, in his quality of

SciS "^ "''"'
''

"°'
'° ''" "P'°''''' "y heavy-witted

But the driver of the next cab demanded twelve francs,

eyebrow"''
'" "^^ ^"'"^ '° ^P""'"' ^'^''^'^ "^'^ ^s

At the same moment a tall, stout man with the hard faceof a flourishmg scoundrel, and a young, pallid girl on his armpushed aside both Gerald and Chirac ^d got into tlTe Sbwith his companion. * ' <= v^u

eng^^d
"^ P™t«'e<l. ^"'ng him that the cab was already

boldTy
^ "'""^^ ^°'^^"^ ""* ^''°''*' ^^ "'^ young gW Uughed

hern1r'','l!H fi'^'"''K°^' f'^*^'^^. •>» 'scort to execute justice
heroic and final ; but she was disappointed.

=..K
^'^•'""1."™"^'^ ^''™'=> *"<> shrugged his shoulders,

as the carriage drove off, leaving them fooUsh on the kerb

»,ik^
Uiw time all the other cabs had been seized. They

TO^ked to the Hotel de i'Ep,5e, jostled by the crowd, Sophia^d Chirac m front, and Gerald following with the valise,

kft 1™*?* """'"i
'"'° '° ^^^ °^" *° ^^ right and his

l^Vh?^ ?•
""'j

/"if
=''™"* ™» '°»8' s'^gl't. and misty

;^th a floatmg dust Sr,^.,ia had a vivid sense of the romantic.
Ihey saw towers and spires, and Chirac talked to her slowly
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rcatlj^er/nr h^'^n^lf
'"?7e"°»s. and with much care

-TOSMdariver ktff *^u
'^S' ^'x' "«»' '"it They

hand to hand- nhfhW
pe'ald changed the valise from

no r.^m for h.S/'
''° '"^ "°' "'^'^ '° 8° "> "^^d. «<l-ed

of tI^„%K^^J^'"^''=
"^-^ "-"^ -- '° o^-' ^t the price

thing r•te'r^b?ed'^.\te'"'?P^ ™P°'"'°"- "^ nice

decent room^""4nt price ius?';j/'''"'="
=""'? 6*' »

bt7th"e\r'^Hxrs;^vS °/ vif'r-'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

hri

f'^ -si

ii.-t- i
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a'nS'^S"-

'''"'"= "'""='^"«^««'=^<J>»"8'>ed carets,,.

'•HL^i!?*!?';," 1'^ ^^r^'''
'^»'^°8 descended.

th. -S .- '**L^^"'8ged his shoulders as if to indicate that

GerT^Z "^^ '^P""^" °"g''' '° t-^ accepted phioso^hteSy

domain^^m"* '^°'°'°8 o"' for this damned valise ? " Gerald

^eTnn?i' '^'A
'^''°' "«»<= "'='* """Id presently fa 1 if^e popuUce did not instantly set about minding the? p's

bagMLsdt"''^
emerged, and he was compelled to cany the

seeJin fo°vi'' "*!, '\^- ""^ malodorous, and every room
« We c^'t^Wh''','""' ?'8^""« groups of drinke.2^

when ChwL ° "'^*^ '" *'' ^^^' '"^^'y'" said Sophia

rsmaiS^t"drr™' "'""''='"' ^'"^ ^^•^^'^ ^^"^^ -

GerrM°^fll°°K '"PP°,'* ^ '*•"" «° '° ''ed, do you?" said

S>w!"L"*kVa;;T''^-
"-''^f^y-- We're g'oing to eat

III

ThAr" "'^^'' ^""^ ^*y '" ">e narrow, crimson-draped bed.

I^t^fT^ ''"?'?" '='!"^'"' ''^'^ l'«"' drawn across ihe dirty

fai'ntl?^ f
of the window, but the lights of the little square

oltl f^"^''^^
"'™''«'^ =•'•''''= mto the room. The sounds

fnrrt,.^"r/i'?P^"f'"'«<J- extraordinarily loud and dear,

open Z. rn'
M*"'',' ^^"^ ^'"P*"^'^ ''" t° '«"'« «>e window

WM no h^n. or I T ''^'Pu, Exhausted though she was, therewas no hope of her bemg able to sleep.

the df^^^u^^^
"^^ profoundly depressed. She remembered

circutr .n^ • t""'- ^'•^ '°"8. crowded table, with semi-
circular ends, in the oppressive and reeking dining-room lighted
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by oil-lamps I There must have been at least forty people at
that table. Most of them ate disgustingly, as noisily as pigs,
with the ends of the large coarse napkins tucked in at their
necks. All the service was done by the fat woman whom she
had seen at the wmdow with Gerald, and a young girl whose
demeanour was candidly brazen. Both these creatures were
slattems. Everything was dirty. But the food was good.
Chirac and Gerald were agreed that the food was good,
as well as the wine. " Remarquable ! " Chirac had said, of
the wine. Sophia, however, could neither eat nor drink
with relish. She was afraid. The company shocked her by
Its gestures alone. It was very heterogeneous in appearance,
some of the diners being well dressed, approaching elegance,
and others shabby. But all the faces, to the youngest, were
brutalized, corrupt, and shameless. The juxtaposition of old
men and young women was odious to her, especially when
those pairs kissed, as they did frequently towards the end
of the meal. Happily she was placed between Chirac and
Gerald. That situation seemed to shelter her even from the
conversation. She would have comprehended nothing of the
conversation, had it not been for the presence of a middle-
aged Englishman who sat at the opposite end of the table
with a youngish, stylish Frenchwoman whom she had seen at
Sylvain's on the previous night. The Englishman was evidently
under a promise to teach English to the Frenchwoman. He
kept translating for her into English, slowly and distinctly, and
she would repeat the phrases after him, with strange contor-
tions of the mouth.

Thus Sophia gathered that the talk was exclusively about
assassinations, executions, criminals, and executioners. Some
of the people there made a practice of attending every
execution. They were fountains of interesting gossip, and
the lions of the meal. There was a woman who could recall
the dying words of all the victims of justice for twenty years
past. The table roared with hysteric laughter at one of this
woman's anecdotes. Sophia learned that she had related how
a criminal had said to the priest who was good-naturedly
trying to screen the sight of the guillotine from him with his
body :

" Stand away now, parson. Haven't I paid to see
It?" Such was the Englishman's rendering. The wages of
the executioners and their assistants were discussed, and
differences of opinions led to ferocious arguments. A young

BpT

F

^k]' i
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«d dMdiac^ feUow told, as a fact which he was ready tovouch for with a pistol, how Cora Pearl, the renowned English
courteam, had through her influence over a prefect of poUce
succeeded in visiting a criminal alone in his cell during the

hJ.„ \''r 1°''.'''* execution, and had only quitted him annour before the final summons. The tale won the honours oftne mnner. It was regarded as truly impressive, and inevitably
It led to the general inquiry : what could the highest personages
in tne empire see to admire in that red-haired Englishwoman?And of course Rivain himself, the handsome homicide, the
centre and hero of the ffite, was never long out of the conversa-
tion. Several of the diners had seen him ; one or two knewmm and could give amazing details of his prowess as a man
ot pleasure. Despite his crime, he seemed to be the object

• f"°T!.
'^°'^'ry- I' was said positively that a niece of his

victim had been promised a front pUce at the execution.
Apropos of this, Sophia gathered, to her intense astonish-

ment and alarm, that the prison was close by and that the
execution would take place at the comer of the square itself

I- r i u-ij
^°*'• "*^ situated. Gerald must have known :he had hidden It from her. She regarded him sideways, with

distrust. As the dinner finished, Gerald's pose of a calm.
Oismterested, scientific observer of humanity gradually broke
aown. He could not maintain it in front of the increasing
hcense of the scene round the table. He was at length some-
what ashamed of having exposed his wife to the view of suchan orgy; his restless gUnce carefully avoided both Sophia and

l'^'^' « ^ "^'' ^^'^^ unaffected simpUcity of interestm the affair had more than anything helped to keep Sophia in
countenance, observed the change in Gerald and Sophia's
excessive discomfort, and suggested that they should leave

I,,,vv^ Ju"""".'
.""'•"g '<" *e <:°ffee- Gerald agreed

5?lft-
^''"' ^^ Sop*''* ''een released from the honor

ot the dinner. She did not understand how a man so thought-
ful and kindly as Chirac-he had bidden her good night with
the most distinguished courtesy—could tolerate, much less
pleasurably savour, the gluttonous, drunken, and salacious
debauchery of the Hotel de Vezelay; but his theory was, so
tar as she could judge from his imperfect English, that what-
ever existed might be admitted and examined by serious
persons mterested in the study of human nature. His face
seemed to say: "Why not?'' His face seemed to say to
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S.lom'^for'?"''"'"'^
"" '^'^ i°~">'»°d" yo". 'hat did

Gerald had left her at the bedroom door with a stU-

^^Z'J°t She had partly undressed and lain down,and instantly the hotel had transformed itself into a kmd of
»oundmg-box. It was as if, beneath and within all the noises

J^™ i-"'"^?
'*"y ™ovement in the hotel reached her ears

through cardboard walls : distent shoutings and laughter below

:

ratUiDgs of crockery below; stampings up and down stairs
stealthy creepmgs up and down stairs; brusque calls; frag-
ments of song, whisperings; long sighs suddenly stifled;
mystenous groans as of torture, broken by a giggle i quarrels

r'onanfdS;;'*'' "" '""'" "°*"« '" ^' ^'''"Sely

,„7^^'^ ""^^ '^*'°' ""' °^ *« ''"'e square a great uproarand commotion, with shrieks, and under the shrieks a confused
tun. in vain she pressed her face into the pillow and listened

«^r^V^u^ • P'?.<l'g'0"s "oise of her eyelashes as they

S^ / f, °"8'l
'"'^"- ""*« '•'°"8'>t had somehow intrci-

duced Itself mto her head that she must arise and go to the

Tn V,» if.u ^^'^ ^^*- "^^ '° '""• She resisted. She said
to herself that the idea was absurd, that she did not wisA to

^Vi V}\^""^°J- Nevertheless, while arguing with herself,

fhff u- .7 that resistance to the thought was useless and
that ultimately her legs would obey its command.

f„ ,r ° """"»tf>y s>»e yielded to the fascination and went

ffeelLrof rcUef
^"""^ '"''*' """^ "' ""= '="«'^^' '''' "^^

pv-l*!? !^f'c^^ beginnings of dawn were in the sky, and
e\ety detail of the square was visible. Without exception all
he wmdows were wide open and filled with sightseers. In

Lm„. ^K^T*^,"^ ]?'"'' '''°^°'" "=« I'"""'? <^ndles or

S„ T
?^ *"

^'l**"*
approach of the sun was already

i;,h,/".u .""". °^ *''"^' °" "»« f™"''" of two mingling

S' »^ °"A"'"'t
''Sures of the watchers were curiously

population. Below, a troop of gendarmes, mounted on
caracoling horses stretched in line across the square, was
gradually sweepmg the entire square of a packed, gesticulating,
cursing crowd. The operation of this immens^^besom \^
h^„ . "k ^' *^ IP"**' °^ ">« «q»"« 'ere cleared they
Began to be dotted by privileged persons, journalists or law
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stopped at the eS of tL .
«''"°' P"? •?<»«• The vehicle

started, and it w^imm^iZ"* '^°'"7h>'' «he besom had
who, however were To„ ' ^^ surrounded by the privileged,

"Levoilil
Nicolas I

Ah I Ah I Ah 1

"

blue^'bloSlrd/ew'de": t^ ",f T^^ °^ -°*™« '"

guilloane from the w^go/aXaM S™°""^rr °' *«
ground, und«r the suDSnH^nr. if

" F^^*""/ o° the
coat and a sillc W wHh k™h « »°^ ? °'*" '" * ^''^'^ frock-

of nervous 7est^L L^ flat bnms; a litUe fussy man
risen upright^fr^m,he ^if.fn^"''^ *•"•"'' ~'"™^ ^'^
an acrobatic cSi ^"^jlu "^ ^^"^ J°'°«^ "' *e top by
to the grow mchint th^n,r*- ""t

''?'-'*'^ ="«» ''""eJ
tested it In a shMt tim. .w ^ '5 *^ *"«•• ''^ ="efully
was finished save for the t^frf^f^

"^"^1°!!^' '"« SuUIotine

shining on the^ound. a c%^e^' Th^~l ""^^ "''''=!' '^V
to it, and two men pickedTun^nH .P* "?<:V"°"er pointed

and hoisted it to the'^sum'm o7thel^ch^£^ "tSIV T'''

against the fiercrLssur/ f T'" '""^. *° "8*'' ^rutolly

doffed their bloLrinT i
^^ '''°'<^- '^''^ "O'^meitneir Mouses and put on coats, and Sophia was
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IV

vcSra^? ^;"ht:«^s[,t" ^^ ".« Hote, „«
Uoner and his band entered sdemnlyS; •*',''''= "'™-
tnunp upstairs; they seemed to Sate ^^^^ '"=""* **""
went mto a room on the same Sn/« ^'"'PP"'""!^
banged. But Sophia could hear the r^lt

''"'• "* '^'>0'

voices talking, and^hen the rattWofriaf^i"
=°""'» "^ "«''

conversation which came to Ter f™*m thfeo"" " ?"?• ^he
now showed a great increase of exci,em«f '^'k°^

'''' "^^

see the people at these neighboSn^w n? ' •^.''= =°"'d "ot
her own head, and this she wo"S^„7^r ^f"" '"owing
heavy bell striking the hour vihr^r^S

^^^ ''°<"n of a
square; »he suppofed that

i mSt thTSth'n ?"[' °' *«
a corner of the square she sfw ^ra^rf ^l'^^''^

' °^- 1°
alone with one of the two girls who h=H k^'""^ vivaciously
wondered vaguely how such a giTl haSleerh ""n^""- ^he
what her parents thought-or knew 1 AnH 1.

"'""S'" "P' ^nd

or^^Z'"'' ^ ''"'' °' ' -^-lethl^h^-Sl

Gua^ded'?y%':nllSSranI^.r was held by it

meiucingl/dominTeTe sqJ:^'e';4'l"P'« f'"^.'^''^
^°»

Tools and a large open box laTonTh- ""^^^ "'^ columns,
enfeebled horsi in 'tTe w4Z°C "^"H^^beside it The
twisted legs. Then the fiTrL of AeZ^^ .'^°T«

°" "is
across the square at the levelT the chi.^ .̂^f"'

l^gthwise
noticed that nearly all the larnn, ,n5 *^^' ""^ Sophia
extinguished. Many people alX ^t^'^' ^'^ "een
thqr laughed foolish/after they ha^™ '7"*o>"""'«8;eating and drinking. Some werTshoutia^':""'^

Some were
one house to another. The mo,.n?.J^

conversations from
pressing back the fe;erilh croXthaf1"T!? '''«' ''i"
mlets t- the square. She mw Chi«^ ^f"'^'^

*' »" the
alone. But she^ould not fi^d gS^ hJ""^ ,!?

"°<J ^^
left the square. Perhaps he had ?^,1.?!

could not have
would come up to see if Lp «,.? '^ '" *^^ ^°^ andF w see It She was comfortable or ifX
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now it w« bright ^r/ry detaTTto^ ^-'**"v,f"^'J>«d the Mnsation of having been at thV-f-Jf" .^*' j"*'

minutei.
"»"ng oeen at the windovr only a fev

™„«„; „d , |„,„i tec.;, „t 5s s„ s . ""^

ences. Shut uj though sheK !°F^^' "^°7 "P*^-
the mad furv of thaf 7;L!r\^f i " .™°'°' Perfectly secure.

approached «ne^a^ he couKk"^ «ie hotel, and then
which were nowZ^ aW ofHm^ '"^

^"^T"''
'"" ^""'^ °f

A second and Wrwaeeon L^f t f '"''' "'*«'l "'°'d'-
side of the other one The rrV«K°

•'"!«' ^''"ed by the

tinued and even g?ew Jder IS^ . ^r"** "5' "'"'''* =°°-

persons within the^^Zrd'S-and'.l t^ ^UL'^rS^
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"indowi, drunk and lober oirA ,„ c ^
enehMtment « the rerion of^„ n ? '^«<' wd riniiter
"I ,CMnot .und this r "he tSd ttj"'' ^ ^P'''» «««<1-
ca»M not move; .he cU not move eTenh"^

''''"'''• ''"" ^^^
.^At^tcrvaU the crowd woJd*"S tt'^S- , ,o>e„,

"Levoilil
Nicholul
Ah I Ah I Ah I

"

And the final. Ah -was devilish.

ov„ them. Itwa. a ,a.t e.o^.To'ti^^S -,^'^

app/S a%ittS^^^^^^^ fJ'-e ^uiUotine
high in his right hand, aid behM h'i.^5 "u * » "^^^'fi*
hero, his body all crossed with cord.be^f

'"e handsome
who pressed against him and supSS?rf hfm

**? carders,
He was certainly very young HrHft^H v °" •''"'er side,
but his face was incrediMy white SoDhif h'

•=•"» S^^'a^Iy.
priest was trying to hide 5.rsight of ^th^^^"^,*" "«=
pnsoner with his body, just afin th. .^ "°V'?* '"'» the
heard at dinner.

'' ^ ' " '" *^' «°'y which she had

square or its en^ron,. The Zdlw, '" °° '""""^ "> «he
gn>up. turned to stone wiA disTndS ev« fix^?

'^^'^ ^
procession. Sophia had a tighteniM of^h^S?

"" "" "«"
hand trembled by which she hefrf Sf. i ^^ ''^°'"' and the
figure did not seem to he to b1 altve Tt'"' J^' ""'"'
marionette wound up to imitate the ir«A„r ""*" = "^o". »
saw the priest offer the crud^x tX „ouV^^^^

She
which with a clumsy unhuman shovinJ^f v "i" "nanonette,
butted the thing aVay aS as Z* J ' "^"^'^ ''^""Wers
'topped she could pWnly ^e that ?he

Pf°««"°n,'"™ed and
•boulders were baPe, his shirt Li^n

"?"°°e«e'» nape and
horrible. "Why do I uT t^?^" ^T "'i'-

^ 'as
hystericaUy. But she ^d^ot sS- Tht^ "H '''""^
api^^ed now in the midst ra^^o«p'o''f''mr\^^ t
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perceived him prone under tlie red column belw»«. .h-
Cvet. The silence was now broken oZ b» .h. hW *%

=.' bit, in the corner, of th^tZ^^ f^h^^n^'^^'SJfjW. m front of the «»ffold heSlbdr .woU ti^hUv^d'

!^^:^z;,tt''twrs,erafr.' ^'^-'^^X^.

the prone, attendant vict m. She felt like a Imt Vn„i ,„_ .
.oon from .helter.and expo^d for eii to the^o«t h.«?H.'^r

S^SSlt^^r-Sf^^SS
been an innocent, timid cr^ture "Wley S^ Axe a L«th

Later, amid the stir of the hotel, there came a lrn~.i, ,t i,

door, imratient and nervous. Foreettbir in her t^ i L^"
that she was without her bodice, she BoruD fro™ »K «

"'^'!°"'
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•he in* th.?^otne«-caXorr '"r^ "V ""^ "^
P«t her into the room, and wnk w^th"^^

'^^ ^'^^ 'daggered
Not long since he h»d h«n „ i,

" " «'°'" O" '<• "le bed.
women.* Now, in s^collaCh^e"""""'"/ ^"^ '""P-'dem

4hii'Srir&e;'^^e^!;!r' "''''''^•

cour.e her present duty wm to nlvn^ k' "fi'™P«'°° ">at of

"""Zi'f''r'^
httd'to htm „ ;SV° ">« '-^ °f

And what about me ? " she thought bU?e ly

nothing whatever.
^ ^"P*""- ''''° understood

Sophit'^tl^SLdquStiorhl-'l'^'f''".'^''' "'«' '" ''-"wer to
toU a hu "Jred^frS« fi?the^Zli- ",!

'^^^''^ '"'"' "greed

own-fifty francs inXnce an^r fiftv'or' l'"
'''"'"^''^'»

The other ten was for the dinner Th/l»n^^ '^^ ??'"""°"-
the whole of her c&nt^i. t,,J^u . \ 'andUdy, distrust ng
on the compIetion^?f^'s7ect^cIe' "* '" *==°""'"' '~'»"*

Chi^i'I;i'di;:ffd"? Sufwr ""'^T
'-^ '° ""• ^^^eed.

but she was n^ely surprised It''' ^°' "-^^^ "" '" <>"'"».

The amateur of severed heads only groaned

hel|d her trch'reTn'd^^?X"c^ot''^«^°^"'-«- ^•''-

"fSTH r°"""''lPP*"'''' P""»ed her way.

courtl^st^^sf^X'ILT^'dS'K'i^ "' rr"some imperial antechamber
* °"' ''°'*' ''"°

'n=3s';^fo°"ogv1ofsTh:rit Jrti^'r^' f «'"^"*'=- »" '^i-

would have sbived^f h,^
''tremendously flattered him. He

to writelLdSer' h^\^"c!e ^'" '" '"''^ '° "=''™ '° ^^^

kissSSd' Thern" ^^
'"S™"^'^ sympathetically,

m
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Ger«Jd slept. Tu« u he was, he slept hetvilr.

Of t2^ni:S",''of'thc S''
"""?,'" )V°' ""''The hom«

iuflSfnr !-^ t •?•
''."^' ""'' °f ">e morning I Ineffable

™ev« be fort„»'""""i°".'
^"Kui'h and torturl that couM

UrZ^-^ T8?"e" • And after a fatuous vigil of ungueMed

fcy in iHrth" "r^V" °'^*""^'= Ix^t, to slle^^'he

£grpl-tr5?^hf:S)^-ro?,?e^

offiZS If "I!""'
'''^' '"f™" anyother human fid; cut

haveTr^?^^^J?^^^" P"u'^' '™'" ""»« "ho perhaps wouWnave protected her from h s danffernn. fr.u^ tu.T """"

J^e^Tom^X"V""'T'" « " ^" ''o hundredS
STshid Ae^l":".™^"'';'^.

'5^«"'- She got on^ a ch^, and^ ma^weuTto'tv "^"^ 't^ T *= ^''P""'' 'helf. ^here

wwed AeTnt-.^ ? Il" ?*?
S''« fin"*'e<l dre«<n& wd then

penaence. The act was characteristic of her enterprise and
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She decided that when h. S;
"Khteouiness.

merely aeny .11 Cj^'^^ ^J
ducovered hi. lo... .he would

JPoken . word to her Ibout h H« "l
P*' '^°' ^' ^ad not

deU.l.of money; he had a fortuneV"" ""t'oned the
forthuuntruth didnoToccur He n,V^*"'"' ">« "*«"ity
ever to hi. lo„. The fact w« h, ,h T'^u

"° "fe'ence what-
enough to let the enve&e fifc r

*''

''t'?
'"=«"":"ele..

excewes of the night.
^"' '^'°'" '''" during the

food^'lht S'^rr^e^p^^th!^
«" on a dirty chair, without

•niazed resentment: '^A hundred ^Ln'^'.''''^?''
•"="«"; '»

hundred franc! And he hadn't ih-f'/" ">" 'oom I A

reared and caracoled '^ "" ^^"' ^* horse. Tiad



CHAPTER IV

A CRISIS FOR GERALD

For a time there existed in the minds of both Gerald and
Sophia the remarkable notion that twelve thousand pounds
represented the infinity of wealth, that this sum possessed
special magtcal properties which rendered it insensible to the
process of subtraction. It seemed impossible that twelve
thousand pounds, while continually getting less, could ulti-
mately quite disappear. The notion lived longer in the
mind of Gerald than in that of Sophia j for Gerald would never
look at a disturbmg fact, whereas Sophia's gaze was morbidly
fascinated by such phenomena. In a life devoted to travel
and pleasure Gerald ment not to spend more than six hundred
a year, the interest on his fortune. Six hundred a year is
less than two pounds a dfy, yet Gerald never paid less than
two pounds a day in hotfl bills alone. He hoped that he was
living on a thousand a year, had a secret fear that he might be
spending fifteen hundred, and was really spending about two
thousand five hundred. Still, the remarkable notion of the
inexhaustibility of twelve thousand pounds always reassured
him. The faster the money went, the more vigorously this
notion flourished in Gerald's mind. When twelve had
unaccountably dwindled to three, Gerald suddenly decided
that he must act, and in a few months he lost two thousand
on the Pmis Bourse. The adventure frightened him, anil in
his panic he scattered a couple of hundred in a frenzy of hieh
hving. °

But even with only twenty thousand francs left out of
three hundred thousand, he held closely to the belief that
natural laws would in his case somehow be suspended. He
had heard of men who were once rich begging bread and

3H
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sweeping crossings, but he felt quite secure against such risksby simple virtue of the axiom that he was h^ However hemeant to assist the axiom by efforts to earn monev Wi^n
these continued to fiul, he tried to assist tS^^omTy bo^t"
with him. He would have assisted the axiom bv stealinc

r»;?;i,'"" k"
^^^ °"*" *= "'^^ °" 'he kno" leVto "Sfaswindlerj he was not even sufficiently expert to cheat at

h.,„?!j^*''"8'''i°.,*''°"'*"<^^ Now he began to think inhundreds, m tens, daily and hourly. He paid two hundrS
fiancs m railway faxes in order to live ^onomically in a^nage, and shortly afterwards another two hundred ftancs inrailTOy farra in order to live economically in Paris. And ocelebrate the amval in Paris and the definite commencement

h,^^. h i'
ecraomy and serious search for a livelihood,

,n%T^ K I

"°'^*'',.^'=' °" * "^'""er at the Maison Dor^e

nofhr °°r
"^'' "', ""= ^y""^=- 1° ''"". h« omitted

fn^i^^r ".*'''! °° '*?°'''^' °° self-deception-of the typical
fool in his situation; always convinced that his difficulties andhis wisdom were quite exceptional.

f„
^'\^^^' '^'?' °° *° afternoon, he was ranging nervously

ILI^ „??K °p
threcK^ornered bedroom of a littte hotel a? the

nf^^ ^'^K '"*'" ^'" " "'"'"« of *e Boulevard deUichy. It had come to that—an exchange of the 'grand

^TtV'"'^' '!"!?''=""? "'^"«"'' S°PhU sat on a

Hfi. ,» .^ Vff''rT.'?''"''' ^'^''""K <Jown in idle disgust ofhfe at the Chchy-Od&n omnibus which was casting off iuhpJiorse at the comer of the Rue Chaptal. The noise of
petty, humed traffic over the bossy paving stones was deafen-mg. The locality was not one to correspond with an ideal.

UUy streete; humamty seemed to be bulging out at the

Lte- ""^
••'«i'

''°'""^- Gerald healed Ws ^ride by say!

w£t <rL^T' ^m' f' *" ''"^ ^»"'' '""^ that the cookei^w^ as good as could be got anywhere, pay what you would.

S?h^^,fw"* " '""''' .^ ""^ "«•* ""Jons on the first floo

b^ mS^h^r«'\'"'"''l T" t^* '=°«"^«'y- To hear him,

SithZ «.^^^ f°'^''
""= ''°*''' <"" '^ superlative merits

^"'3 «8"^ .to expense. And with his^dr of use andcustom, he did indeed look like a connoisseur of Paris who

Hi

u

mil-
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fortune, u a Roman arch survives the l.,»,,™^^» j *1 j

inqS^ '"'* "'" ^° y°" "P^-^t «. to do?" Sophia

»,?Z! ,
*^ '^'* unwillingly made her his legal wife s^

tW?J -5. ^*- "" '™"e '^ fitmly set, her waist

mtOMtions. She was a woman of c<«nmandinK and sliehtlva™>g«.t durm, not in the least degree the duunfor^^«ce
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and ingenuouiness. Her eyes were the eyes of one who has
lost her Illusions too violently and too completely. Her gaze,coldly comprehending, implied familiarity with the abjectnesi
of human nature. Gerald had begun and had finished ha
ediu:ation. He had not ruined her. as a bad professor m^
!T, 5Ju^ T'^1'

''«<=^"!e. her moral force immeasurably
exceeded his; he had unwittingly produced a masterpiece, but
It was a tragic masterpiece. Sophia was such a woman as. hv
a mere gUnce as she utters an opinion, wffl make a mansav
to himself, half in desire and half in alarm lest she reads himtoo

:
By Jove

!
she must have been through a thing or two.She knows what people are I"

The marriage was, of course, a calamitous folly. From
the very first, from the moment when the commercial traveUerhad with mcc-iparable rash fatuity thrown the paper pellet
over the counter, Sophia's awakening commonsense had told
lier that m yielding to her instinct she was sowing misery andshame for herself; but she had gone on. as if under a speU.
It had needed the irretrievableness of flight from homrTo
begin the breajang of the trance. Once fuUy awakened out oftoe trance, she had recognized her marriage for what it was.&he had made neither the best nor the worst of it. She had
accepted Gerald as one accepts a climate. She saw again andagam Aat he was irreclaimably a fool and a prodigy of irre-
sponsibleness. She tolerated him, now with sweetaess, now
bitterly; acceptmg always his caprices, and not permittinB her-
self to have wishes of her own. She was ready to pw the
price of pnde and of a moment's imbecility with a Ufetime of
self-repression. It was high, but it was the price. She had
acquired nothmg but an exceptionaUy good knowledge of the
French language (she soon learnt to scorn Gerald's elib
maltreatment of the tongue), and she had conserved nothine
but her digmty. She knew that Gerald was sick of her, that
he would have danced for joy to be rid of her ; that he was
constantly unfaithful; that he had long since ceased to be
excited by her beauty. She knew also that at bottom he was
a httle afi-aid of her; here was her sole moral consolation.
Ihe thing that sometimes struck her as surprising was that he
had not abandoned her, simply and crudely walked off one
day and forgotten to take her with him.

They hated each other, but in diflerent ways. She
loathed him, and he resented her.

iii la
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money out of them?" '^°'" P*0P'6 ""d get some

with'!.°bult^%^4eJ*''Hi^"hr;!
'"

"t""'''
he faced her

have tried the effecfof ph«^^b.Sf^" " ""T" "^ ^^ "^ht
numrious reasons for reE,wI,.,^°«',.°°^"- One of his
of the two.

resenting her was that she was the taUer
She made no reply

J««7°^hri^1^^er„/fs%tr?eT " *"' ^^ -"

tempestu'l^us'quarrek BuTtSt J/f °"%°r
^^eir periodical

unweJl to quarrel Hi. Z^L- ^ '^^ '*'' '°o tired and
had referencT'o ihe gStScTi"*^'' " ^^Pe^fon of

' fu^

'

suffering for two ye^ ft w^uM ^.^ ""=J^
'^^ ^<^ »>*«

She did not swionT^ut'LThead^;!'"™"f"y'^"''n>eal.
.tand. She would sink doVwher^ver ^rt '*'

"t'^'^
""

and, her face alarminelv w^p ™1f^ r •
""aPPened to be,

Within five minnS the I^tiS Th " '^""^'^ "% =«lt»^'
She had beenthrouXneTsfaftolurh' "?? '"^' "° *"«•
affection. He detested Wn„ - „ °f''• *** resented this
bottle to her, and he wouW h!v. ^'^^ f '«^'' *e smeluT
did not alwa;s ala™C Nolb°- .fr'' 1? '^''^ P^orhim that the attacks were not a ? P^'?' convinced
His attitude invariablv imnli^H rt.»

™^.e. '° ""P'ess him.
if she chose, buTthat tSh „SS' ' T" ="« *« naUd^

"Areyougolg to Wete d.Sr'L''''''
^^ ""« •=''°°^

or aren't you?" '"^ °**=e°"=y
'<» answer my question

restS"
''""'•°°'" Her vibrating voice was low and

•"^rr„j;^^'°''°"p-p'e?"

"cept^h^eSSil^^irt^tZ 't1^ ^?^ -"'' -' have
« out She cared little if ;? w A^. "°' attempt to keen
imagine, seriousl^f tiafshe lut^rcat;,'"/"^ »'<J ^^
knees to her family ? She ? W« he .m^ '* °/ «^'?S °° ^er
the proudest and the mosrobs^f..?"""* *«' his wife was
her behaviour to him w^ the e™T„'?K°" *^h. that all

obs-acy? i„ and weak th^^Hh^" ?ershrr„^aS.llf/J
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December. several y^ preZrif ^"l.^^'^^' <>"=
Chnstmas cards in an EneUsh .w';'^ !? ^"^ »««° English
m a sudden gush of trndemes, tSJ° i

%^"' "« Rivoli, and
despatched a coloured|S to rZ?' Constance, she had
And having initiated the cl ?fm .he ht,"" ^'^

'L"
»»">"•

was not like asking a kindness°'it w,,^
continued it That

But except for thf annual «rd shI^."i°T8 "" '""'^««»-
Square. She was one of hS^ daueh^ '^•^'^.'.° ^'^ ^"^^'^
iW not discussed in theS drde tk .v^'^'^P^ ^-"J
immense foolishness, the IMe t^^n., .^ ^^t *°''8''* °f bet
»ome flitting .ouvenr, full erf un^Sllk.^"^-''''-"^

^^^^^
gesture of her mother -these thi^„.^

admiration, of a regal
^ny sort of resurrection aTer dela^'

°°'' "^''^ ^" "^'^

she woSldUtvea'Sid^"'*-^ """t "" -""'y
'

Why,
Square. Never shouM tf. t

'^" '" »P>endour to St Luke^
SdespecY^7he,ruL^t22^i"°:'''t

'""u
''"•^ »"«^

"Will you write to vn„r^',^?S"J'''*»» "''« l>ad stolen i

" wS'y nlr?^'*^
""""'y- "'"' '^"le disdain.

Cosl'd^'UXr" saw ll^tJ-^
"^

°f
"- liPs. « they

about his uuspeabibTe fnanf r™ "%''.,-'^' ** *"1 t™*'
excesses, his li^elMs d'e^enHn^f k"^'^"'*?' ''' ^a^ess, his

hisimprividenSws sSmefiT^ I' ^"i
^aith, his truculence,

hers. *^She doul^hS whether he -^ ''°/k^'!!
°^^ "^ '"'d

""•ngs, but if he could not read th^fnh'"'' ^-r^"'''
'^^ ^«^

she was too proud to rwite fhl™^ \^" "'"" contumely,
compUined, s^. in Tn^^l^XZl^^or^l'^'

--

«o''fa?of ht'^inl^^^^^^^^^
'° - '"- -^e

starve/""
^'"'"'' ^'^ "« J°Wng." he pursued. "We shall

Sh?Kik ht"^""^ " ^"^ 'J^" starve."

^aUe^{?«h^..^—rre^.»d^-,^ .most^u.

i
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i

iriuch never alone convinced, carried a sort of conviction now.He wa» pennileM. In four yean he had squandered twelve
thonund pounds, and had nothing to show for it except an
enfeebl^ digasuon and a tragic figure of a wife. One smaU
point of satisfaction there was—and all the Baines in her
clutched at it and tried to suck satisfaction from it—their
manner of travelling about from hotel to hotel had made it
impossible for Gerald to run up debts. A few debts he might
have, unknown to her, but they could not be serious.

.
"^ *'y looked at one another, in hatred and despair. The

inevitable had arrived. For months she had fronted it in
bravado, not concealing from herself that it lay in waiting.
tot years he had been sure that though the inevitable might
tappen to others it could not happen to him. There it was 1He was consaous of a heavy weight in his stomach, and she
ot a general numbness, enwrapping her fatigue. Even then
he could not beUeve that it was true, this disaster. As for
Sophia she was reconciling herself with bitter philosophy to the
eccentricities of fate. Who would have dreamed that she, a
young ff^l brought up, etc ? Her mother could not have
improved the occasion more uncompromisingly than Sophia
did—behmd that disdainful mask.

^

"WeU-if that's it ... 1" Gerald explodedat length, puffing.
And he puffed out of the room and was gone in a second.

II

She languidly picked up a book, the moment Gerald had
departed, and tried to prove to herself that she was sufficientlym command of her nerves to read For a long time reading
had been her chief solace. But she could not read, al
glanced round the inhospitable chamber, and thought of the
hundreds of rooms—some splendid and some vile, but all aridm their unwelcoming aspect—through which she had passedm her progress from mad exultation to calm and cold disgust.
The ceaseless din of the street annoyed her jaded eais. And
a great wave of desire for peace, peace of no matter what kind,
swept through her. And then her deep distrust of Gerald
reawakened; m spite of his seriously desperate air, which had
a quality of smcenty quite new in her experience of him, she
could not be entuwly sure that, in asserting utter penury, he
was not after all merely using a trick to get rid of her.
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what .he h«d never done brforIl.S
~'"'^-,. ®« "^^ do

F^hting against her lM«rmde.he^J^l.H 7'? 'P' ^ Wm.
'tun, and peeped fwh from .LT^"* *^* '""S Ending
The ground C?TftKotel':,l^'^3'

'"I"
«''« "^^

lord wa> lightly flicking one ^th-Th,^^ rf,'
"'^"out land-

that .tood on ihe pavemew He .mi.^H
''"'= y"'"" table,

benevolence, and aSendv ^Inf.^ •^u'"l'^* ^ customair
Notre Dan,; de^^l "Ihelw ^fd"?**™ t'

'"'^
d«t^ce. He wa, smoking a cigar

^ ^°'^ *«« '» «»>«

0/th?cKJe°fi'r1t^Jj:^^dr.Vi^^^^^^^^^^^ ^''^ -<^»
nght, .ailing away into nothing He i^^J"*^- ?*" """d hi,
but not quickly, flourishing h^' ^l "^ItT^ X^^^'T"^'the pavement would permit, elanc^t.w.nVi.",^''* "^^ °f
and into the eves of in h,-

»'*°'="'8 '°to all the shop windows

atallthe^mTr/^'h^VrmenTa^'r- ''.'^^^<^
menaces at her in the bedr<^m o? S,' 'f° H'"'t''P'«'"8 »8n'
of blithe charm, ripe for mv ^^^1^°^^^ ^"^i a felW
had to offer. * ^ *" '^^ adventurous joys that dertiny

at tS^ch^twK^e o^Al'S'ri!;^ ^^' -^-»«-«
du Faubourg'MonS>ar^n^,^^X^<*". '°;° *« ^ul
c-ossed. The who^5v^«!?J° *" .^'"'e^d, which he
Cannons boomed in slSw so^«.^ ""^^^ ""^ vivacious.

Sophia had no ~nception of tS f-"" -T^ ^' '^ ^V^.
for, though she^ a „«» L?* '"gmficance of those p^,
the id3 of^^ a Swsna^ n""'

"^" "*'' " "wspa^
.he was accusS ?o theTST °"T'''^ '" ^"- ^u
had lately seen reriment. of c^Xl «"?''''"' °f P"*,. She
the LuxembouiK GSdens LH^J''*'''i"» ""^ Pfa"<=i"g m
picture. She~ed the b^i,W """^

t^'^''^'^
">» fine

the high spirits thi? had to ^Tnt ^r^T^"- "T"='''°"
"^

empire. She so accepted k JnH ?^?°?' ""^'= ^"'"ish
panorama of the SIS a dim It'^"' '>/'"8 ="1 the
bated egoism. " background for her exacer-

She was obliged to walk slowly, because Ge«ld walked

I

%
f
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slowly. A beautiful womM, or any woman not poiitively haa-
Wte or venerable, who walka slowly in the streets of Pmis
becomes at once the cause of inconvenient desires, as repre-
senting the main objective on earth, always transcendinir in
impottonce pohtics and affairs. Just as a true patriotic
Englishman cannot be too busy to run after a fox, so a
Frenchman is always ready to forsake all in order to follow
a woman whom he has never before set eyes on. Many men
thought twice about her, with her romantic Saxon mystery of
traaperament, and her Parisian clothes; but all refrained from
affronting her, not in the least out of respect for the gloom in
her face, but from an expert conviction that those rapt eyes
were fixed immovably on another male. She walked unscathed
amid the frothing hounds as though protected by a spelLOn the south side of the boulevard, Gerald proceeded
down the Rue Montmartre, and then turned suddenly into
the Rue Croissant. Sophia stopped and asked the price ofwme combs which were exposed outside a little shop. Then
she went on, boldly passing the end of the Rue Croissant.No shadow of Gerald ! She saw the signs of newspapers all
along the street, Le Biat Public, La Presst Ubrt, La
fatrti. There was a creamery at the corner. She entered
It, asked for a cup of chocolate, and sat down. She wanted todnnk coffee, but every doctor had forbidden coffee to her on
account of her attacks of dizziness. Then, having ordered
chocolate, she felt that, on this occasion, when she had need
of strength m her great fatigue, only coffee could suffice her,
ajid she changed the order. She was close to the door, and
Gerald could not escape her vigilance if he emerged at that
end of the street. She drank the coffee with greedy satis-
&ction, and waited in the creamery till she began to feel
conspicuous there. And then Gerald went by the door
withm SIX feet of her. He turned the comer and continued
his descent of the Rue Montmartre. She paid for her coffee
and followed the chase. Her blood seemed to be up. Her lips
were tightened, and her thought was : " Wherever he goes

=u ^?\^u '
,^°"u'

^^^..w'lat happens." She despised him.'
She felt herself above him. She felt that somehow, since
quittmg the hotel, he had been gradually growing more and
more vUe and meet to be exterminated. She imagined
mfamies as to the Rue Croissant. There was no o^ous
ground for this intensifying of her attitude towards him ; it was
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^1,

h«ve lighted it. TWwMthe^il"* '^^'^ migh
Po«e" five franci.

"" *"> »''°"* '"«" he did Sot

loAl'l^tJ't^'v'^tVurSL^"' *!? ^'-'^ -<^ «>«
Rivoli, and much b^"' ITIJ^""^' "\ '^« R"« de
pohcemen. The Keneral riir^^?.!,

^''" "'«' gesticulatory
were brightly ^IZg^^:tti«" Sh?'

^ """.*" '>>"S^
crowd a« in the curTent of a .?t"m

^''!
"t'

'=^"8ht in the
sidle out of it into a snTir- ^' ""^ "''«" »•>« iried to
her passage "he JT^1V°7°J"^^ P""*^-"'" b^red
'e«ul7e. 'she drifted tmC Lou^'c"*' ^' '^^ """^ '°
all, Gerald had only stroled forth ^^^ "?"' '?'° ^"'- After
whatever it might te I stVn. ° "! ""? ''«''' °'' 'he day,
curiosity about it. A the miSdu"^r "S'V"

'"• ^he had no
of humanity, staLg ^th on™5 ,ft^*"

"''^«°'°8 mass
royal and imperial va^ties she^hn^,lif^ ''•"J';"

°'<»»<"nent of
grimness, of^he sacrifice of her ihl'i

""^ ''^ '='^»«"i«ic
tMcher for the chance of seeing r«,M*'

*=""' " » ^"^ool-
shop. She gloated over that^ ?tf^ °°" » 'l""*^' *> 'he
tainted food And she saw Z T}. "^^"^t "^ «'«" °v<=^

stoirs up to the show «,«» j ^°P' "<^ '^e curve of the
room.

^ Show-room, and the pier-glass in the show!

g ttered westward dow^ a "^e o?tnnrt
""J^^ "<='"«')' ""d

Tne carriages were la^n „i?h
°l.,?P°"«ss splendid uniforms.

and with enchamng toiktl Sooi'"°''/P'"'^j'' "°'^°™».
black, mechanically'noticed how rnu^h f ^".'"«»«"y stylish

women to sit in a wSai^e L^ ,

w'"'"
','•

*""'°'' "t-red
That was the sole impSn m^H

^' "1°°""'' '^"'^ gone-
of the last fSte of theTSn^cI'mpTrr st'^

'"" ^'"^^
the supreme pUIars of imner^^nT^ :.?''.«'. ""lew not that
before her; Ld th^ hTeve. ofT' """^.'""S themselves
toilettes were fuU rf the &»„ h

"" ^'^s and those
their ears echoing to the Innf^u^ ''*!'"y "^ Eugenie, and
about his graSude to i^^n^TV'^^^P"'^"" the Third
himas shofnbyXpIeWsci.ri'n'; f "'I*'

"=°°«<^«»>=' '"
/ me p.emscite, and about the ratification of
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constitutioMl lefonns guaranteeing order, and about the emDire

.l^^iS^^"
»nd enviiaging the future without fei, kS

ae just wondered vaguely what wai afootWhM the last carnage had roUed away, and the eun* and•cdamationi had c«tK3; the crowd at lenph benn to Kit'erShe wu earned by it into the Place du P&i,S, «S ta a

f^J^u **i?'u"' 5';'P^ "mounted to three sons, and there-

tr^t '^ *!'' «?^»"«<» to the point of illness, she SS
!^.i?r»h! ? 'L?'" ^" u°°i ^"y ••""'y 'he crawled up-wards in the direction of the Boulevard, through the expir^

m the fiacre were Gerald and a woman. Gerald had not seen

body was alive. The fiacre was out of sightin a moment
^H«tW?K«!j' "'""HJ' *« 8~^« "f the worn.;, who^
S?S^ ?rt?^**V^" *»' frequented the big shops ofan ^eraoon with something of their own to sell.

Sophia sgnmness increased. The pace of the fiacre, herfcujued bcxly, GeiaM's delightful, carel^wvivadty,Sn^

III

Gerald returned to the bedroom which contained his wifeand aU el^ that he oWned in the world at about nke o'clock
ttat evemng. Sophia was in bed. She had been driven tobed by weuinew. She would have preferred to sit up to

l^l^
her husband, even if it had meant sitting up aU nightbut her body was too heay^ for her spirit. She lay iSTe^k. She had eaten nothing. Gerald came straight into

l^noTfe V^ * match which burned bluefwith a
stench, for several seconds, and then gave a clear vellow
flame. He lit a candle; and saw his wifa

' ^
" Oh !

" he said ; " you're there, are you ? "

She ofiered no reply.
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She rtll *5 STSi '" '"'"
'"^

."And I'm «ure
' get «ome.

M me.
you off

The end of

'^ng «»»!» to and fro on' tS; h;;^
"

your nl^r^rX^ont money'
"•

,j^

oea w,th all ,he poiwn of her contemw
was a n....-

'^

word reached
•nd dugngt

.To^*««Pau»e.

8« you. I'll «'dmh.''"Bu^vou^J*"""* ^ ««d «ough toremember begi^^ ^^^^ «ver complaine^VthT 7
plain then. li^kyW^thTL^^tl^- ,»"' X"" diSfiw^
And I've spent every cent ThJ^ ^^ '^°*^'' on your ba<±
you caU me a liar.^

«*« ^ h«d on you. And now I'm 5p*
She said nothing. ^ '

end thiJlT?'" "• '«« '»'. "this i. going to come to an

a Che,: n«tSf:S *^3|^o-f ^^ -die. putting it on
kneft^m Iront of it. ^° """^ trunk from the wall, and

'^L'^'i^T'^ln^^l^r.^^^l^^''^^ At fi„t

Sis'^- ^-rSe?na-«SP>-U^^^^^^^^of Kwg Street had been aT^ >^ ruffians at the bottom
P^usibly for hi, presence on her mrw"'/ ™« *<> a-^coun"
had never suspected that thelTLy"^°°"tep! And sheher eipenence of his lyinifThe u^^ !« °ot true. In spite of
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Hu head popped np oyer the foot of the bad. " Thii ira't

• joke, you know/* he Mid.
»»»»«n

She kept (ilence.

"I give you one more chance. WiU you write to your
mother—or Conitance if you like—or won't you ? "

She fcoreed to reply in any way.
"I'm your hniUnd," he said. "And it's your duty to

obey me, particularly in an afiair like thi«. I order you to
wnte to your mother."

The comers of her lips turned downwards.
Angered by her mute obstinacy, he broke away from the

bed with a sudden gesture.

"You do u you Uke," he cried, putting on his overcoat,
and I shaU do as I hke. You can't say I haven't warned

you. Its your own delibemte choice, mind you I Whatever
happens to you you've brought on yourself." He lifted and
shrugged hit shoulders to get the overcoat exactly into place
on his shoulden.

She would not speak a word, not even to insist that she
was indisposed.

He pushed his trunk outside the door, and returned to
the bed.

" You understand," he said menacmgly j
" I'm off."

She looked up at the foul ceiling.
" Km I " he sniffed, bringing his reserves of pride to combat

the persutent silence that was damaging his dignity. And he
went off, sticking his head forward like a pugilist.

,
" Here I " she muttered. " You're forgetting this."
He turned.

She stretched her hand to the night-table and held no a
red circlet.

"^

"What is it?"
" It's the bit of paper off the cigar you bought in the Rue

Montmartre this afternoon," she answered, in a significant
tone.

"

He hesitated, then swore violently, and bounced out of the
room. He had made her suffer, but she was almost repaid for
everything by that moment of cruel triumph. She exulted in
It, and never forgot it.

Five minutes later, the gloomy menial in felt slippers and
alpaca jacket, who seemed to pass the whole of his life flitting
in and out of bedrooms like a rabbit in a warren, carried



1 n«n then wu • knoek •» tk. j

"H« K .. .
aoMieur h« gone

""'f
-o"^'" ^'"'"^*- Then i.d.me h«

wanted to „e th^tlStl^'l'lT'''''' ^"-^ Gonial
'?°'»J I .hould nev^rC; c^ih^''^.'" «° into"S
draw,ng-roomwindo»|» "«'" "«'« °f him frorSe

She Mw henelf dying in P^^, „? f""5 to be fu. i ^i,/2

mmd on an intense and Si Iv
'=°»«'"rate her agonized

noise, which when it came^Sei.?^'""'^^' °^ ""e n«t newher strength to supportit "'^^'^ •>« torture and decrL«^^
nable di&torines.'^re- da™ Z' "T'"«''

«" <*= S^could scarcely discern 7h •^' """^ 'he moment wh. u
could re«l th^ ^^^r^""- to the n>omem :^Z sthad toaied aU night on^„°" J .t

'^ '"<='« of paper whirh
"he would never^slee^ ^i^"*" 2l'*« '^°'i««Pane.'^§S; kS^w
«1«P ;.

and th, she wSf,^^''* ^-^d "<« imagine h^J^
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ii'fi

if I

" Enter," she munnured.
There entered the menial in alpaca. His waxen face

showed a. morose commiseration. He nobelessly approached
the bed—he seemed to have none of the characteristics of a
man, but to be a creature infinitely mysterious and aloof from
humanity—and held out to Sophia a visiting card in his grey
hand.

It was Chirac's card.
" Monsieur asked for monsieur," said the waiter. " And

then, as monsieur is gone away he demanded to see madame.
He says it is very important."

Her heart jumped, partly iu vague alarm, and partly with a
sense of relief at this chance of spealcing to some one whom
she knew. She tried to reflect rationally,

" What time is it ? " she inquired.
" Eleven o'clock, madame."
This was surprising. The fact that it was eleven c ock

destroyed the remams of her self-confidence. How coidd it
be eleven o'clock, with the dawn scarcely finished ?

" He says it is very important," repeated the waiter, imper-
turbably and solemnly. " Will madame see him an instant ? "

Between resignation and anticipation she said : " Yes."
" It is well, madame," said the waiter, disappearing without

a sound.

She sat up and managed to drag her ma/iiue from a chair
and put it round her shoulders. Then she saiik back from
weakness, physical and spiritual. She hated to receive Chiracm a bedroom, and particularly in that bedroom. But the
hotel had no public room except the dining-room, which
began to be occupied after eleven o'clock. Moreover, she
could not possibly get up. Yes, on the whole she was pleased
to see Chirac. He was almost her only acquaintance, as-
suredly the only being whom she could by any stretch oi
meaning call a friend, in the whole of Europe. Gerald and
she had wandered to and fro, skimming always over the real
life of nations, and never penetrating into it There was no
place for them, because they had made none. With the
exception of Chirac, whom an accident of business had thrown
mto Gerald's company years before, they had no social
relations. Gerald was not a man to make friends ; he did not
seem to need friends, or at any rate to feel the want of them.
But, as chance had given him Chirac, he maintained the
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Kolt^Tr.X^"^^^^^ ,^5"^. o^ course.

had approached intimacy withS. ».
°°" " ^^^e she

-o^^ror her always ^oTs^ ""^^^X^^ ^'^f'^^^^lr.^

her lying on her back with^.cj.^* ''• ^^ « ^^ saw

^te|rto™tta?Irk^L^^ LI'P.— '•• He
according to his custom. « You ^^n^L^^-^ 'i«te pecJc,

::
VeCte^SSktlf ^-^e

"
J""

^' herald P
.

" He has left me " Sonh ,.v, . P'owsed »

fatigued voice. She closed he' ''""P'"''J"™ " ^^^ ^ak and

wait;^2.s. «"«^^"-v;:.-hf-'^^^^^^^^^

«?..n."^?""" ">« q««tion^ "^
expansiveat time..

AU that u most senous," she reDlied

-,^3r:He-UtCS^3.e.etch, Xhat.

confidentiiton"
^""^ "'"' '^'''"'='" ^^' demanded, in a

hasS?"'"'" "'' ^'^•^ "Y- do not know where he

H^was rS^L's" 'HeXtt;?^ f''»'•

:™« with sympathy for h«Xht ti'
^'""^^ ""'• *°"«h

mterests and aS.reh^e„sions"of'4''oi^
'" P«~=«=«Pied by

her request temporarily to leave tt^ «t^»- ? ™^ °°' «*"«
^.tuat^n in order to ^^^X'^TAT""'' °^'"«

Rue ^.Issant 'to ^„rsom°e ZlZT""' '^'""^'^ '" "«'

' hi
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She andeistood then the object of Gerald's stroll on the

previons afternoon.
" I hope you didn't lend him any," she said.

'I
£h, well I It was like this. He said he ought to have

received five thousand francs yesterday morning, but that he
had had a telegram that it would not arrive till to-day. And
he had need of five nundred francs at once. I had not five

hundred francs"—he smiled sadly, as if to insinuate that he
did not handle such sums—"but I borrowed it from the cash-

box of the journal. It is necessary, absolutely, that I should
return it this morning." He spoke with increased seriousness.
" Your husband ^aid he would take a cab and bring me the

money immediately on the arrival of the post this morning

—

about nine o'clock. Pardon me for deranging you with such

He stopped. She could see that he really was grieved to
' derange ' her, but that circumstances pressed.

" At my paper," he murmured, " it is not so easy as that

to—in fine 1"

Gerald had genuinely been at his last francs. He had not lied

when she thought he had lied. The nakedness of his character

showed now. Instantly upon the final and definite cessation of

the lawful supply of money, he had set his wits to obtain money
unlawfiiUy. He had, in fact, simply stolen it from Chirac,

with the ornamental addition ofendangering Chirac's reputation

and situation—as a sort of reward to Chirac for the kindness

!

And, further, no sooner had he got hold of the money than it

had intoxicated him, p.nd he had yielded to the first fatuous

temptation. He had no sense of responsibility, no scruple.

And as for common prudence—had he not risked permanent
disgrace and even prison for a paltry sum which he would
certainly squander in two or three days ? Yes, it was indubi-

table that he would stop at nothing, at nothing whatever.
" You did not know that he was coming to me ? " asked

Chirac, pulling his short, silky brown beard.
" No," Sophia answered.
" But he said that you had charged him with your friendli-

nesses to me I" He nodded his head once or twice, sadly but

candidly accepting, in his quality of a Latin, the plain facts of

human nature—^reconciling himself to them at once.

Sophia revolted at this crowning detail of the structure of

Gerald's rascality.
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I^Usfortu^te^t I <^ you." she ,a.d.
" T K._ . "" '° protest.

fL JZ ''""' *°°''8h money."

the wife of a man bereft of oir \!
"**= """^ '''«' »he was

Gerald with the rag oTl^vfne r^ ^""^ '° "'*' '='°"'«^
destttution as well as in riSs^ V '"'*' °°' '«" her in
strange one. in view of the fact Zi h uf'^°'' 'kerned a^e previous evening-that is to ^f •

"^•"'^''"'^ ''^ «"
borrowmg from Chirac. But Chi?^^'

''?j»«'iately after the
statement ^"* ^""^c did not examine the

stairs and wait for m,^ We wilfi°m *

.k^"'
y°" «° <l°''n-

It is English money I havr" ^ '°«^"'*' '° book's office.

,
"Cook's?" he reoeateH ri,

thenlitUesignificance^ "
But^o:a7i?L"°V '° P°'«"' •«"'

I feel better." ' * "'• ^o" cannot "

her'r«ot- to°;emove%fe'Sfura^ fl^' *•= P^" of
brow The shame of the t?kk IteH'"^ ^^ "''" "i="'"l
new forces in her. She Messed il't °? 9^"^'' awakened
however, had no more reahty ,i^ 'Vn^""^' '°™^''' ^'^''^h.m a p ace where even an inquhuL S, "r' ??^ '•^"^ed
of looking, and then, painfiSrsh/'T" ^ -^''°"''' "°' "^'"''
holding to the rail which swim

descended the long stairs
the whole staircas^ wUh it. «V«°n '"'i'T'^

""•^S
be senously ill, or I shouldn't Wef''Hf°"8'>'. "^ ««'t
go out like this. I never «,«.-H ,

??'' '° Set up and
could do it

!
I can't poI^L^Tas iS'S'l'Sf ""r^^ '^' '

And m the vestibule fu" " ^ ^ 'bought I was !

"

lightening at the =^K her wh?.r"""f <='>'«<=•» f^^e,

sudd^i^cJSedtoterThati^^^^^^^ "Get a cab." It

I : ,
•!

I
s •?1

'\ |-r
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i:.

In the htreau dt chatige there was a little knot of English
people, with naive, romantic, and honest faces, quite different
from the faces outside in the stiL... No coiTuption in those
faces, but a sort of wondering and infantile sincerity, rather
out of Its element and lost in a land too unsophisticated,
seemmg to beiong to an earlier age I Sophia liked their
tonnst stare, and their plain and ugly clothes. She longed to
be back in England, longed for a moment with violence,
drownmg m that desure.

The English clerk behind his brass bars took her notes,
and carefully examined them one by one. She watched him,
not enturely convinced of his reality, and thought vaguely of
the detestable morning when she had abstracted the notes
from Gerald s pocket. She was filled with pity for the simple.
Ignorant Sophia cf those days, the Sophia who still had a few
ridiculous illusions concerning Gerald's character. Often
smce, she had been tempted to break into the money, but she
had always withstood the temptation, saying to herself that an
hour of more urgent need would come. It had come. She
was proud of her firmness, of the force of will which had
enabled her to reserve the fund mtact. The clerk gave her a
keen look, and then asked her how she would take the French
money. And she saw the notes falling down one after
another on to the counter as the clerk separated them with a
snappmg sound of the paper.

Chirac was beside her.

"Does that make the count?" she said, having pushed
towards him five hundrt;d-fianc notes.

" I should not know how to thank you," he said, acceotine
the notes. "Truly " -re

His joy was unmistakably eager. He had had a shock
and a fnght, and he now saw the danger past. He could
return to the cashier of his newspaper, and fling down the
money with a lordly and careless air, as if to say : " When it is

a question of these English, one can always be sure!" But
first he would escort her to the hotel. She declined—she did
not know why, for he was her sole point of moral support in
all France. He insisted. She yielded. So she turned her
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^ari.:
p/^^^V^tTa:re=°«'«'> -'' « *« Saha. of

oonro^reJ'S^^Jf LI ^^a' '''•'h

'-'' '° "«. '"e .o.t
fas evidenay alarmSl irfS? "^'^"^ ^""J '"««. Chirac
from time Jo toe'';,*''^,

?u7l
'^<i*? ''"' «'"^«^^hS

app«OTd to her to be s^™l„-"" °^./«"- The carriage
depths. Then she wasaC^Tll,""'"^ ""•'«' oveT^it
'-o-lder; She had sHppedTwn^^^l.^''?,!;

-;«J;!J4^^^^^

S



CHAPTER V

Thek she wai lying in bed in a small room, obscure heeanw

of7,m.~'^^"i"^r'^' ">« 'ightcameSghTfnneTwi?
A i^n w« « 'r ^-r"^ * """"ft" soft%i^?e4qS
speak^eVh IJ'^K-

'''' '"'^ '° ^^'' '''^ ^^^ fi™ness, and

:^'^:^^iJ^tij^to"j^^^ ^-"-S
She did not reply. It did not occur to her to reply Butshe certamly thought that this doctor-he w^ ^bablv I^ ?eirr trHr'''S«!„'".^'-

She felt bette'"ae
TOs Shi in *hl 1 T- ^^' '""^ <^'^ °°' ^^^' to "°ve, norTOs^she m the least anx.ous as to her surroundings. She lay

hertirr^ri^skilir""
'^''''"'"'' '^^""'""^ '"«'=''<«^ °-"

wav« the r^^w *'""'*
u°

''^ "^i^ting the sea on whose

LZT^^Elu'^^K^^^' ""^ "« '"""d* of the world

« -!, ? " ?!;°"8'' ">« ''»'«^' ""tiden and strange. H^ds
she h«H hM^S''

'"'""^ ''"''°'° ""« subaqueous ^tto^ere
th,f ?h»

hidden mto new alarms. And she briefly percei"dthat ti,ere was a large bath by the side of the bed, id thS Ihe

t^^t t^ T'?^*^
'"'° '• The water was icy cold. ISr

praise °She°tr? '"T "^ '"' " '^'"^ ^^'^^ *'
<» ^«

^« sL w«% ? /""f
'^'^«™ents of talk which she heardtftat she was put mto the cold bath by her bed everv threehour^ night and day, and that riie r^eTin 'f^or^^
344
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took nothing, had no \Sh ^T^^ * .•=•"? "' WP. »he
perfectly accustomed to «,«e ext^^'"''"'!.'''^-

SheVv^hw merpng of night and d?y into^"!^'""^
'"''*" "^ "fe/to

i«» repetition of the same rite ^dT, """""to-OM and end
exactiy the same spot. Then ^in ! ^^ circumstances on
?he Ob ected to beL cons^ntl^ T"* *. ^"°^ during which

Long days seemed to mss Xn k'
^"'^ '" ^er dreams

whether she had been nnf • T ". '^* could not be sure
externa, Phenom%„\'1^e^e"

d^c°oncerti^Ji''
'^^ ™*' ''^«" ^^^

matters which she Itnew to h»™. ??"*'>' 'nterwoven with
was overwhelmed by tL hnn° *'^ '^^<='''"'- And then she
felt that her state .t Zp»!^-%t?k/tSO^'l ""'^ She"Her unhappiness was extreme nnn,. ' "l*'

'""^ "as dying,
because the veils of sense were '"""f "''* "'' dyingfbut
and because her exhausted b" dvT P""!'?8' »° exas^rlting,
by disease. She was oeS*^?! ^ ^' '° "tiated, in eveTy fibre
die. She cried ^oudfSr ani^JT"' "•" '^^ ''^ gomg t^'
off her hair, and to s^d pl^Tf i[ o'c":?.

^'"'^ """'^ to^ut
to her mother, in sei)arate .,,^V

^°''''"'=« a°d part of it
|epa«te packages. Ki^^Sv^ J"" '"^''''' 5°"
She implored, meekly, hau/htUy LH?. l' P"' °^ "cIssots.
satisfy her. It seemed to i,»f'

?"?.''y' •»« nobody would
should go with h^Tnto her coffin °tJr«^""' ^> herT^S
mother had nothing by whTchtfV\'^°"''"'"=^ ^"'l her
souvenir of her beautJ -S,-

je^ember her, no taneible
She clutched at soSe-^^" ^4^°"^t for the S"
-who was putting her kto Th^ wS"?.''

"""^^ baffling yeiJs
fought franti^ly. It app^i'l^ u^"" .''^ the bedsidf, ^d
the rather stout woman wh^»H " i*""

'^is some on^ wu
quarrelsome Enghshman fou,

„"'PP""' ^' Sy'™«'s with Te
herself of this fingZ^ concek "hn'^" u^''"

™"'d "°t rid
absurd.

. . .

**"" '^""ceit, though she knew it to beA long time afterwards—it !i/>»m«^ n
actually and unmistakably^"S™*^ ^ century-she did
and the woman was crying

""""^ ="""« by her bed,

An?[hrotCSr" w^^'^
'^.^'^ -°''-'>«'y-

foot of the bed, «^S«"' '""«°. '^ho was standing « the
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fi

I

I;

" You do well to ask t It is you who have huit her, in yourdelmum, when you to madly demanded the Kisson -
The .tout woman smiled with the tears on her cheek. ; but

^m .„h'I!^.?°°-'°°T ^'" "°"' *°°""> looked old,

1T:.V^ ?,'"^'''
•

-
''.' °"'*'' °°« '"s ""ch young". Sophi^did not trouble to mquire from them who they werl

^
That htte conversation formed a brief interlude in thedehrmm, which overtook her again and distorted ever^g!She forgot, however, that she was destined to die

«„„??' 1

' ''"
^l"^

'=^^"^^- She could be sure that .he had

!?.,!, u J*i°
*« "ommg and not wakened till the evening.Hence she had not been put into the bath

" Have I had my baths ?" she questioned.
It was the doctor who faced her.
"No," he said, " the bath, are finished."
She knew from his face that she was out of danger. More-

A^'faunt^MT^^'T
"^^ ~T '?«"''8 in h" body, a. though

re^om™,LfZ '"fl"' "J."«y
"'*'' ^"' '°"8 intempted, hidrecommenced to flow-but very slowly, a trickUng. "^It ;as a

If^ u ^ ' "" °°' 8lad, but her body itself wu glad ; herbody had an existence of its own.
« guw

,
ncr

u?"* r '[" ?"" °''*" '*'^' ^7 ''eraelf >•> the bedroom. To the
right of the foot of the bed wa. a piano in walnut, and to the
left a chimney-piece with a large mirror. She wanted to look
at hereelf in the mirror. But it was a very long way off. She

,JZ "V."P' ^""^ ""^^ °ot. She hoped that one day she

Zi^^ *^ *
-'.t^*'f/" " ** "i™"-- She said not a wordabout this to either of the two women.

~.5i^°
they would sit in the bedroom and talk without

V^^L S 'i
'•"?' ^^^ *' "°'" '™'""n "" named

^ZT^^"** »^^ °*" La""'"*. Sometime. Laurence
Tvould address Madame Foucault as Aimfe, but usuaUy she

LaurenT
'°™*^' ""^"^ Foucault always caUed the other

Sophia's curiosity stirred and awoke. But she could not

?^f?y.^J
""^ ^"^^ information as to where she was, except

that the house was m the Rue Br^a, off the Rue Notre Dame
de Lorette. She recollected vaguely that the reputation of the
street was smister. It appeared that, on the day when she had
gone out with Chirac, the upper part of the Rue Notre Dame
de Lorette was closed for repairs—(this she remembered,
and that the cabman had turned up the Rue Br«a in order i^
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i^:»%fetrthXZ ri "PP"?"" '° '"e house of

house, and a ^lic^hS^'hl' 5" '^^^ ^P"-'? 'T '"«
oune, it was discovered thar,hpV.™:ij '"i

"''*" '''« <^<»<='0'-

« hospital, and^th Madlm^%ou«urt°ln^ t""^'*''
"'" '«•

detennined that no frienH Jrf A° . V"? Laurence were
«o the horror, of a plrfs L^^'J^T'^'^ ^ committed
suffered in one as a patient z^Tifrir, ^"^^^^l ^°"'^"" ^^
another. ...

*^
'
""* ^"Mce had been a nurse in

^Chirac was now away. The women talked loosely of a

hum'id^yls.'''"''
'""' ^"^ •««"'" '»"™'"ed Sophia, with

The?"USX^e^"t£rr'; f^^r "<« '° '««'•

Chirac would be retnr^?n„ * ^^^" '" "=" ''" They said
talk to h?m EvwS fhil"bofh 1°?^'?^^ ""•' ">« ~"W

seriouL^^ o^frtn'ssTnTthe'-''
*' '^-^ <^^ *e

two women, and the tSrifi"''^-''.^
immense devotion of the

her own deba?. She^w thaTth^"
°' ^'" "^"' »<1

attached to her aiid Sie r™,M . *! ''°'°*° "'^ "trongly

never done anjrtSke for thlm^h""'''"^"^:'''^' « *« had
thing for her S?^ l,»H f?' "''"5*' 'hey had done everv-

benefits rec:^edfarefte ^usiTsuch".^".^''^
'*"'^^. ^'

All rti. h'm. Ik ?^ °' ^"'^h attachments,

disobeV^S'a:'d\ras''f?°«'r'' ^^"-"'"^ ''"^''«'g'h to
studies^^ "er 4„ia^/"

''' "'e -^or- Her preliminary

prisoner^rSnTr e^aL fr^r "^'^T "" *'«'^ "^

^

attempt was a faiLI V^It. ? * '"?*" The first

could not rti^d whLt «,nn ^°"^
""^^ed. Though she

the bed to^ri rhLv
PP^"!' *" 'P^'^S^ ''3' =""^"8 to

her until it woroLt^VS"'^ '? P"* *"= '='''^ " fronf of
exciting at^d teSfic Th^n T°'- '^^ ^"'^'Prise was
white, 1„credibfremaciaTi^'"w?th TZt '-M*

'" '-"^ «'^''--

and the shouldm were bent «n,^ 1^ ^l^' """« «y«s;

Painfnl, almost a hoSbIe°iLhT iTt" T,* !?",;
^' ""^ ^

n her alarm she r^oied frL >
^ghtened her, so that

cienUyto the chair.Xt^k^HheU^i. IK^,'

f?

«
liI
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.«om^.n.te.d of bemg .„ ,h,t curuinedT^Syrterion.. vj^

^.^^
Madame, one i, going ,o leave you all alone for «,me

chairS'reSing*' ^'"^ '"'° "" ^'""f "P - " "n-
Madame Foucault opened the door « rin- .-. „•

fourTlock Tshall r«"L ^^ \ fT «" °"'- I' «
fore . . 7 reenter at six o'clock striking. There-

" ^"'ec'Jy." Sophia concurred.

fullfn^.S'elrlnTSed f^tr'/r!""'''7'-°^ «="-
tu«nr» «;tt: Ki

"™"8ea for the street, m a dress of vellow

SbluTtntt °^dT°l^e'w?/
'-°-<>'°-d kCI

opened than her' thoulder^ rK J""?*"'
not wider when

"« mc vast torso. The general effect was worthy of
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ihe effort th«t muit have lone to h ui.jWM not rejuvenated by her Slette but it i?^* ^°"'"""
her pardon for the criSie of S'over fo^tv °?.'t ''^'"!l'and woin out It wai anr^r ,u^ jV^' '"• "<"^^,
triumph. * "^ *°'« <^«f"«» «hat are a

"Ari":udttmet1.ffi',^.""''?"«''"«'^««'o"-
di«llu«on. "ChYcf'^i^rS'thlte'^*''"'''''"''^"' °'

But the waa pleaied.

tinumg beyond SophU's field of vulon Shi n^Ln k
'
^,°""

yard was like the bottom of a well ThJ^- 1. ' "l*
'°''"-

tained likeZr n»n V c^'^ window was heavily cur-

disappeared again. Then she I .arH , •

^'^'"oo'', and
That wa. all Tk r V ,

'-"° * piano—somewhere

HU'w unpleasantly. The environment softened her
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gUnce upon the ipectade of exitttnce, miomuch that Mdneitbecame a voluptuous pleaaure. And the environment threw
her back on heraeJC mto a leniuous contempUtion of the
fundamental bet of SophU Sca^ formerly Sophia Bainei

fl~.. k ^J^^}" ""f 1°°" "'"' ">« """m °f ">e bath on the
floor by the bed, and the draped piano that wai never opened.

lit ^"a .T-J""''^ J'"°8 "P ^^ ^o™" opposite the door,hhe had the idea of thoroughly examining those trunks, which
Chirac or somebody else must have fetched from the hotel.At the top of one of them was her purse, tied up with old
ribbon and ostentatiously sealed I How comical these French
people were when they deemed it necessary to be serious I

f 5 T''i!-
5""*"' •c'u'inw'ng minutely all her goods,

^»,l IT^l"^ °'^^' ""*'• occasions upon which shI hadobtaned them. Then she carefully restored them, her mind
full of souvenirs newly awakened.

.

She sighed as she straightened her back. A clock struck

sh!"h°.^'iL''°*''"- " J*"""^ '° ">»''« •>" t<"»«d« discoveries,

of th^ 1^71" fl"
°'*'"

i""'"
°^ ** ""• She knew nothmg

of the rest of the flat save by sound. For neither of the otherwomen had ever described it, nor had it occurred to them that

Saw ar^ousT"
'° *'*'' '''^'" *°'*'' *' ""•'* °*"

-j.if''IT"!'^
**"

^"""i' »"'' K"*""*^ ^"e *e dim corridor,
with which she was familiar. She knew that the kitchen lay

fr^I!?^" J^
' r?""'

'"'^. "'" °"' '° "le kitchen came the

h™?k^ °°
iv* °PPos«e side of the corridor were four

tZt^A- ^^. "°!"1^ '° ""^ P^' of doo" f»"-« her

w«e wtJ°"';if°'^
'i'.etly turned the handle, but the doors

vitiST^ J \*" '^" "'"' "'^ "^'^ Pai^-- The third pair

on th^'.^/ ^r" '°
? ''I.«^

^'^"'°"'' ""h ""ee windows

h^H ffr^^ ?'*"'' ',''" ""^ "=°"'' P^ir of doors, which shehad failed to unfasten, also opened into this room. Between
the two pairs of doors was a wide bed. In front of the central

hiS- Sw'^.? ^'^f
drrasmg-teble. To the left of the bed,half hidiiig the locked doors, was a large screen. On the

inaxble mantelpiece, reflected in a huge mirror that ascended

\r. ^V^%''°'^""'' "*'.* gil'-and-basalt dock, with pendants
to match. On the opposite side of the room from this was a

writing-table, with a penny bottle of ink on it. A few coloured
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nchly omtmented, draped, looped. carv5ltwiit«ihrn«T5
|ntopo,geou.„e«. The d»k crim.ri^ihw&Km
. , ne~Z^ n^ X^"""*°*"=''"»""**'^P«'"de beyond

^. ' leT^ ';/ *^ ""%*"' ""I>«°ded from behind fringedar. „!eair v^H,-ef. The green .ofa and iu sateen cushiSnt

,^ /iiV- '«^ «™broidery. The chandelier hiring

old >g K ..non, . a ghttenng confusion of gilt and lu.t?ea

:

Tir ;, ^^.^''rT'^ ^'" "*" completely ffi
I .H , h,,

'
;f*^'

"'^ spaciowneM. And the situation of
•^

-t ^ "„? 1*"= '"° doubledoor^ with the three windows
'1 't a,... o( .er pairs of doors communicating with other

symmetei^.

''"'"'
P'<^^<=<^ in addition an admirable

.),. fj!!,v
•*•''*','""' "1' '^'^ 8«M of a woman brought up in

3U|ckly tested and condemned the details of this chamber tS
A^H '^r?'yJ'!'"?'-

N°'^'"8 ^' i'. "he found, w.™ -good

'

sWo ^^.n™".!'.?*"?:?
'goodness-'meant honest wor&

ship, permanence, the absence of pretence. All the stuffs werecheap and showy and shabby; aU the funiiture wasSS
IT^' r,''™'*"-

The clock'showed five minute'^TJSeWe

thnSj'^i"
"**•• ^^ '"'*"• '''"' "» eve,ywheU.7xc«t in

?J^ P^y'>«« even the most perfunctory deiiinrr^u d

tUck ^^i"-. f"
*= °^="" plating, of draperies ifuj

SSiv ^P"^' ''P ""'ed. and instinctively she lifted h^P«.gnom One of her mother's phrases came into her hwi Zlick and a promise.' And then another: "If you wwi to

^Z^ "' ' "^'^ '^'^^'^^ '=^" »*« irnotTti!:

She peeped behind the screen, and all the horrible welterof a «A«/ A:to,Ut/, met her gaze : a repulsive medley of fo^waters, su-.ned vessels and cloths, brushes, sponges, ^wdcra
n.t^fT- .?'°""l'

""• ''.""8 "P '" dis^dlr orrouS
nails, among them she recognized a dressing-gown of MadameFoucaulfs, and, behind affairs of later date, fhf dazzlingS

i H

,1 )
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cloak in which she had fint leen Madame Foucault, dilapi-

dated now. So this wu Madame Foucault'i room I This
was the bowei from which that elegance emerged, the filth

from which had sprunt; the mature blossom I

She passed from that room direct to another, of which the
shutters were closed, leaving it in twi%ht Thii room too
was a bedroom, rather smaller than the middle one, and having
only one window, but furnished with the same dubioos opulence.
Dust covered it everywhere, and small footmarks were visible
in the dust on the floor. At the back was a small door, papered
to match the wall, and within this door was a cabinet de toilette,

with no light and no air ; neither in the room nor in the closet
was there any sign of individual habitation. She traversed
the main bedroom again and found another bedroom to
balance the second one, but open to the fall light of day, and
in a state of extreme disorder ; the double-pillowed bed had
not even been made ; clothes and towels draped all the fur-

niture ; shoes were about the floor, and on a piece of string

tied across the windows hung a single white stocking, wet At
the back was a cabinet de toilette, as dark as the other one, a
vile malodorous mess ofappliances whose familiar forms loomed
vague and extraordinarily sinister in the dense obscurity.
Sophia turned away with the righteous disgust of one whose
preparations for the gaze of the world are as candid and simple
as those of a child. Concealed dirt shocked her as much as
it would have shocked her mother; and as for the trickeries
of the toilet table, she contemned them as harshly as a young
saint who has never been tempted contemns moral weakness.
She thought of the strange flaccid daily life of those two
women, whose hours seemed to slip unprofitably away without
any result of achievement She had actually witnessed
nothing; but since the beginning of her convalescence her
ears had heard, and she could piece the evidences together
There was never any sound in the flat, outside the kitchen,
until noon. Then vague noises and smells would commence.
And about one o'clock Madame Foucault, disarrayed, would
come to inquire if the servant had attended to the needs of
the invalid. Then the odours of cookery would accentuate
themselves; bells rang; fragments of conversations escaped
through doors ajar; occasionally a man's voice or a heavy
step ; then the fragrance of coffee ; sometimes the sound of a
kiss, the banging of the front door, the noise of brushing, or
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domestic contittemi^ LJl"'.'"-,?^ " « «>nie triflmg^m lounge into S^pl^"^'' I^ « « dres«,.g-«ow^

d^er, with the remark that l^^-^-^ '"mediately aite^
nwtter with her. butX .« I * '*"^°

' '""O" what was th-
-ouid retire to'her'^e've:* flSHn'^-th^'"'

"'^° "'"^

»

^«, now and then, /aint See2«"ere''r3°"''^ •"* '"«=»«

rf• Once or twice, through thfrh^,t T? *' °>«dnight orhad seen a light at two o'dock i„ ,h
' °^ ^^ ^'>°'' ^P^athe dawn. ° ° '^°<:k w the mommg, ju,| bjfcre

betwe'enfewput'hrfr ""°,'^<' »»ved her life who
night and day forwKVielvV^i'

" '" ^^^^^ *«« ^ours
despise them for shiffl«snesa^nH ,

1^ .""Possible after that to
^po«ibIe to drs^rTherfor'Sl;f"i-P"8noi^^^

fcrr<hT^:,^1 ^- -'>er°4nc^^^^^^^^^

on which'she' 3t^t"w^S& ''"« °"Swhich seemed to become m^~j-^ '°™^' manners to her
a. her health impro^?* I'Tas XL«' ^"/^'^^'"'^y dista^^
to her. with an intonation ofl^Z .^''^^^'' ' Madame.'

coverednomore^ms nn^K-'^T^" °^ *« ^^i but shedis.
with Madame^Zyd^^Tsl^'^Vhf'^rP'^"<'^»^
l«Ke bedroom, and enioverf f^V ^*" '''= "«"' back to the
the doping strwt, andffiot ^^ '"°^'">?°' »°d rattie of

""possible abode? What A^l^ ^^ '"'""K'" her to this
• • • But could he havnctedo^K "?'", ^^ '"<='> induct?
one thing that he could do ""r'S'

"= ''-d done ,h

'

''° Chancel. .. Chance!

n 1;
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And why an impossible abode ? Was one place more impos-
sible than another? ... All this came of running away from
home with Gerald. It was remarkable that she seldom thought
of Gerald. He had vanished from her life as he had come
into it—madly, preposterously. She wondered what the next
stage m her career would be. She certainly could not forecast
it. Perhaps Gerald was starving, or in prison. , . . Bah:
That exclamation expressed her appalling disdain of Gerald
and of the Sophia who had once deemed him the paragon of
men. Bah I

A carriage stopping in front of the house awakened her
from her meditation. Madame Foucault and a man very
much younger than Madame Foucault got out of it. Sophia
fled. After all, this prying into other people's rooms was
quite inexcusable. She dropped on to her own bed and
picked up a book, in case Madame Foucault should come in.

I

III

In the evening, just after night had fallen, Sophia on the bed
heard the sound of raised and acrimonious voices in Madame
Foucault's room. Nothing except dinner had happened since
the arrival of Madame Foucault and the young man. These
two had evidently dined informally in the bedroom on a dish
or so prepared by Madame Foucault, who had herself served
Sophia with her invalid's repast. The odours of cookery still

hung in the air.

The noise of virulent discussion increased and continued,
and then Sophia c ould hear sobbing, broken by short and
6erce phrases from he man. Then the door of the bedroom
opened brusquely. " J'en ai soup^ I " exclaimed the man, in
tones of angry disgust. " Laisse-moi, je te prie I " And then
a soft muffled sound, as of a struggle, a quick step, and the
very violent banging of the front door. After that there was
a noticeable silence, save for the regular sobbing. Sophie
wondered when it would cease, that monotonous sobbing.

" What is the matter ? " she called out from her bed.
The sobbing grew buder, like the sobbing of a child who

has detected an awakening of sympathy and instinctively
begins to jwactise upon it. In the end Sophia arose and
put on the peignoir which she had almost determined never
to wear again.
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"eemed to pahit the whnf; , -i
•*"* ««nsformmg raJanc-

«o much w'^Z^ it •^''to^l^dor with voluptuoSsT^^!
«^e from the W^nS^thi ' '" ^"«e that the"^li

her light brown hair was Z,.- ? """^ ''°«n. and corset-
At the fim «Umce7th?U«l'fK, T"^ "^^ 'he C'
"•^tic and striking ptowr"^£°"J?l '" grief madra
.^stant that she had atS T^ ^P"^ '''ought for an
thatwouldconesp3tohe?fcT"''*'^ '"« °° » p'^e
mpressed, with a feeUng some^? <>/.romance. Aud she wa!
commoner when conS"^?h /^" '"*" ^^ " ""Wd^l
the distance, something imlrn^ LT""^^- ^"« "as, if
prone, trembling figurl Th» L •'' 'en^tional about that
therein apparently mW«tT,? ^«'= ''"'^» of love were
"hen SoplSt bent^^fm'J * '°5 of digmfied beauty But
flabbiness, this Vision at^^^'^ ^e"."''""'

*»<» 'ouch;! her
dramatically pathetcti^l^'!,

"'""'"'''
'

»"'' ««ead of beta'
especiaUy i Sam^^^ "J; t^'^n.^^f

"'^''=°'°"»- Her f^e.
of inspection it was hortW?' Z f

"?' ""PP"'* ""e orded
or hke tlie coloured desieTof^ * P"*""' •»« » PalettT-
shower. Her great, Sdij^^?""'' "^' "«=' fhMw
any face absuM

; and ttere w^^' ""^ *°'^<' ''"er»S
than the eyelids. Then shr»

°'°''''^?'»' details lar wo.^
seemed to be escaping « aU en5» T'^''^'''

^'"' "" "e^h
the utmost limit And abov" h« wT.1 '°"" """"ed to
dainty, high-heeled. tiehtlvT *S ^"""'''^ "^ still wearine
suddenly out.

' "K'>'V ^aced boots-the calves bulg^

ofa'^e.^d'^'^^Z'a ""'-'y' *« <>^' »ep„lchr«
and homage,^e\^n fte me' s n°r rf

' '° P"''"""' "-d teaS
expose herself picturewSerb^neath f '

"''" ^"^ °° "g^t to
Panop y of ribl^nedS andIlL' "^j"'"." S'ow in Si thes%

; U was disgracefi^ Sh. u ^ seductiveness. It was
youth and slimnS\ave the Ih?^'

'°
''T

^''°^ 'hat o^
adecent abandonments ^ '° 'PP*«' 'o 'he feelings by

I
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" He faas chucked me I " stammered Madame Foucault.

" And he's the last I have no one now I " »

She rolled over in tlie most grotesque manaer, kicking up
her legs, with a fresh outburst of sobs. Sophii. felt quite
ashamed for her.

" Come and lie down. Come now I " she said, with a
touch of sharpness. " You mustn't lie there like that"

Madame Foucaolt's behaviour was really too outrageous.
Sophia helped her, morally rather than physically, to rise,

and then persuaded her into the large bedroom. Madame
Foucault fell on the bed, a! which the counterpane bad been
thrown over the foot Sophia covered the lower part of her
heaving body with the counterpane.

" Now, calm yourself, please !

"

This room too was lit in crimson, by a small lamp that
stood on the night-Uble, and though the shade of the lamp
was cracked, the general, effect of the great chamber was
incontestably romantic Only the pillows of the wide bed
and a small semicircle of floor were illuminated, all the rest

lay in shadow. Madame Foucault's head had dropped
between tb: pillows. A tray containing dirty plates and
glasses and a wine-bottle was speciously picturesque on the
writing-table.

Despite her genuine gratitude to Madame Foucault for

astounding care during her iUness, Sophia did not like her
landlady, and the present scene made her coldly wrathful.

She saw the probability of having another's troubles piled on
the top of her own. She did not, in her mind, actively object,
because she felt that she could not be more hopelessly miser-
able than she was ; but she passively resented the imposition.
Her reason told her that she ought to sympathize with this

ageing, ugly, disagreeable, undignified woman ; but her heart
was reluctant ; hn heart did not want to know anything at

all about Madame Toucault, nor to enter in any way into hei
private life.

" I have not a single friend now," stammered Madame
Foucault

" Oh yes, you have," said Sophia, cheerfully. " You have
Madame Laurence."

" Laiuence—that is not a friend. You know what I mean."
" And me I I am your friend I " said Sophia, in obedience

to her conscience.



''"lagirlliketheiSt Vndeve.^l^*""?J''^8irI. Never
I teU you that once I had fhote^in ?.,,"»'"'' '"^ , Ah 1 when
Hortense. Four hoi,M f .Tha ^ ^Id «T"' ^' 1* ^*^«
Mu««i. ... You know Madine Mnsf^d"^

" ''°5^. "^ **«<*""«
make economies. ImDossiwrfn « u ^'" °"e cannot
•fifty^ I was spendin"Kred tho^lTr™''^ '

A'" 1°
cannot last. Alwavs r w. -j ?*°'*'^'"""year- That
last.- M^yslVthltr^ntZ " 7f'l '^^" •="""
I mstalled myself here!^d b^'rr^;.;

^"'
^''f

"""W y-?
furniture. There did not remafn^o ,^ T"^ '° P'^ <" *«
are poltroons, all ! I could7« th? k i °°' J*""'- The men

les, said Madame Foucault « r ™,» • .

at the moment all these w«?uV A^^^ '°'' '" "' '^•"e
Only one-Laurence^nl^he doJ^^o."* '° "" '°"8"-
What would you? Tenants—fh,?^*" P*'' ""e always,
present hour. . . . I havrnoliTn^ ^^. "" ^"'^ i'^'f at the
me He choo.*; Jht mome„' -^f- "1^ LT\ ^"1"' 1«"*
nothing For nothing. That is not lA'^"^ "'''" ^°'
regret him. No, no I You know a h^ " T"?^ "^' ^
five-and with a woman like m^^l f

'^''~'" " ^^"^r-
Ilovedhim. AndtSnamfn^r~^ '^'""««''"°'>'' No.
loved him. Iti,atmya^e.^^"!u'"°''^'"PP°«.always. f
Beauty goes alwa« L^lfT' """ °'"' ''°°'" how to love

repeSoX'^-gf tl'^e^.^rXr^-.r-'' "^ "'^
aar. But she said nothing '•"" °° ""^Ke can

"Do you know what I shall become? There is nothing

at
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but that for me. And I know of such, who are then already.

A charwoman ! Yes, a charwoman I More soon or more
late. Well, that is life. What would you ? One exists always."

Then in a different tone : " I demand your pardon, madame,
for talking like this. I ought to have aluime."

And &>phia felt that in listening she also ought to be ashamed.

But she was not ashamed. Eveiything seemed very natural,

nd even ordinary. And, moreover, Sophia was fiill of the

sense of her superiority over the woman on the bed. Four

years ago, in the Restaurant Sylvain, the ingenuous and

ignorant Sophia had shyly sat in awe of the resplendent

courtesan, with her haughty stare, her large, easy gestures, and

her imperturbable contempt for the nun who was paying.

And now Sophia knew that she, Sophia, knew all that was to

be known about human nature. She had not merely youth,

beauty, and virtue, but knowledge—knowledge enough to

reconcile her to her own ' misery. She had a vigorous, clear

mind, and a dean conscience. She could look any one in the

£tce, and judge every one too as a woman ofthe world. Whereas
this obscene wreck on the bed had nothing whatever left She
had not merely lost her eSiilgent beauty, she had become
repulsive. She could never have had any commonsense, nor

any force of character. Her haughtiness in the day of glory

was simply fatuous, based on stupidity. She had passed

the years in idleness, trailing about all day in stu6^ rooms,

and emerging at night to impress nincompoops ; continually

meaning to do things which she never did, continually surprised

at the lateness of the hoar, continually occupied with the most

foolish trifles. And here she was at over forty writhing

rtbout on the bare floor because a boy of twenty-five (who must

be a worthless idiot) had abandoiud her after a scene of

ridiculotu shoutings and stampings. She was dependent on

the caprices of a young scamp, the last donkey to turn from

her with loathing I Sophia thought :
" Goodness 1 If I had

been in her place I shouldn't have been like that. I should

have been rich. I should have saved like a miser. I wouldn't

have been dependent on anybody at that age. If I couldn't

have made a better courtesan than this pitiable woman, I

would have drowned myself."

In the harsh vanity of her conscious capableness and young

strengtli she thought thus, half forgetting her own follies, and

half excusing them on the ground of inexperience.
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Foucault intotSf^^ctVir''' j1° i'~' ^*^^
hough present in ;>er mind, wj^'^faint r^if^''?*'??'the immense gulf between th*. !,«„-..

Certainly she felt

but she did n« f,STS she touH h?"^ ""^ *» '~>"'-'.

" What a fool you have been I " .».-
^'" i-'"^"^ '° ''"' ''•

sinner I" With her nr^~^ *? .thought
;
not :" What a

un«.ited to the itelvToX^'^^jn "^^^ "" """"^^ha'
said to herself Xt tSe^K^

youthfulness of that face, she
attitudes wouWh^ebtnd?teT'°? '^^''"'" "'^«'^'

had had the wit to am,« °V I ' '^ "."'j' Madame Foucault

mind"'..'? oSghrnot'lrbe 't"""^,?"
^°°'^- P^ »' her

ought not to be here ChiW did th. nn,"^J'" ,="«"'"« ^

"" to do. But I must go iiow
' ^ "^ ^°' ""* "'"'=

«naS^fclStL~rrwVhV^1^H^V"^^
to apologize for mentioningKf Ih^l ft ^1° ':''""'»'«»

and lay looking at the win, "way iomli^T^''\r^^'"'l^'

s-ca'p^r''^'^'-^'^^'''^'''-^^^^^^^^^

unr;;i^^rr"n.rofKt.si'd™»M^'"'^' "^ ^^
" that at 1.... T

picture drawn by Madame Foucanli-

on?yt^'4t/ °rtoTll"mTht"'''\'^'"' """^ *« "^
you twice dre^dy, I ttink " " """='' " "• ^ •>"« "k^d

:;?i^q:itr4K7^';r4rbt-
Fouciuft"

"" '*= '" --P' -^^"- yoi."i:?d'ame
'.But why not?"
" ^ou wiU have the doctor to pay »

Please do not Ulk in that way." said Son),!, « r u

e-^'L^.f ' - P"'^ '^^ every^inrL^Ftoll/.;^:

Fou'^:it"^ oT;i^T„4t-' ,r "•'" .*^"'"'-

.he subject of bill.. Madame Frcalu^Jld nottrrSS'ls

3 ^
i
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an ordinary lodger, now that the illneu wai pait She wanted,
ai It were, to complete brilliantly what ihe had begun, and to
live in Sophia'* memory as a unique 6gure of lavish philan-
tlwopy. This was a sentiment, a luxury that she desired to
oflSer herself: the thought that she had played providence to a
respecuble married lady in distreu ; she frequently hinted f.t

Sophia's misfortunes and helplessness. But she could not
afford the luxury. She gazed at it as a poor woman gazes at
cosOy stuffs through the glass of a shop-window. The truth
was, she wanted the luxury for nothing. For a double reason
Sophia wis exasperated : by Madame Foucault's absurd desire,
and by a natural objection to the ri/e of a subject for
philanthropy. She would not admit that Madame Foucaulfs
devotion as a nurse entitled her to the satisfaction of being a
philanthropist when there was no necessity for philanthropy

"How long have I been- here ? " asked Sophia.
"I don't know," murmured Madame FoucaulL "Eight

weeks—or is it nine ?
"

" Suppose we say nine," said Sophia.
"Very well," agreed Madame Foucault, apparently

reluctant.
'

" Now, how much must I pay you per week ? "

" I don't want anything—I don't want anything I You are
a fhend of Chirac's. Vou "

"Not at all I" Sophia interrupted, tapping her foot and
biUng her Up. " Naturally I must pay."

Madame Foucault wept quietly.

"Shall I pay you seventy-five francs a week?" said
Sophia, anxious to end the matter.

"It is too much I" Madame Foucault protested, in-
sincerely.

" What ? For all you have done for me ?
"

"I speak not of that," Madame Foucault modestly
rephed.

If the devotion was not to be paid for, then seventy-five
francs a week was assuredly too much, as during more than
half the time Sophia had had almost no food. Madame
Foucault was therefore within the truth when she again
protested, at sight of the bank-notes which Sophia brought
from her trunk

:

" I am sure that it is too much."
" Not at all I " Sophia repeated. " Nine weeks at seventy-

mk
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^n J^ir^S?^ ^ '"'"«'"*• "O -ven.y.ive. H«« are

notW^"' °° "^'•" •^'^ **«^«»« Foucult. "I have

^fliat wiU pay for the hire of the bath," said Sophia

«« so b^IutSSl iTl "P"'""'*' '1.'"^*'"' P°""»"- " You

s^£" ---—^^^ .i^

Acre rf'J.
n^d been capable of resolute perseverance

been"'t,'^L'^Tis"i^sr. ' aii5:,nz°" '-r
softly, in tones loaded with Jen'uinetetg

"

'it w^^'aSlhl

s»t f^^'thXrr'™'"=' "" '"*
*
'"' ^^ •'^ -

Madame Foucault made the beginnina of a eesture as it

en^^'the fi^of tJ*"'' ^h '^'^ *^° *« ^ad a r«ur-rence ot the fit of nervous sobbmg. Immediatelv afterwarrt^

ferthTbiS^°"°/
°f » ""'^•'ke/in the front d'oo^o^t:

she 'c^ked w °'T °n\ ^''" ''°>>'^'°« ^e'y violently!

^Uow •
""* P"''"='^ '^'^ bank-notes under the

Madame Uurence-as she was called : Sophia had never

I
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black witThe?«SdhLu„^L''*'*^ ^f^ "'«' """
black WM M^;^!!^?"! ''"•^^ *" "«»« °« of fiuhioii

;

certain d^^*!S? h " ""°^""''- She Aowed a

diioSir «?*J?^' t *•' «»mparuon with the extreme

brilliairitB«e h„ . ^ ^^ * '"°<*"*' rerttnrant was

" wl..?ir?.i. .
ceremonial raiment always (irea.

.,S^*"«''>«P«««?"»he demanded. ^'

it. way ft^UC wta.' F^rr" "'''* ""»«d to foree

noi^d-S^-SSdaro^^^^^^^ "--^ -«-<^

i^thoTaddi;g?hefo™^C°Lf^? ""'^ '''*''«»^ SOP"-^

readiij"'*'''
^ "^ '°"'" ^P*^ ""«* ^'""^ ">« bed. « I am
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ought to deipiMT Moi»«i?T'^t '"l*'"?*''". ••« felt ihe
nigl't they wSS tJk^^'d'.^'L'?!: !^'' '^'^•^ ^^'d 'h.t

•fterwardi timt herWithSffe^T -^l^"'*"** """M ever
«J««ded. SUU .he kn«,ha^^u*""''?f

».'«««•. Thi. ,he
the t«„pUtion\o ^,e„7oXp '""" '*'"' " "' «"«• «°

.he iut^.r^^^d^^.J^S-'^" "'""-'-
what . channiig brwelet I ifii" . ,„„ ^' """^

' Oh,

L-ure^e inqui«1 aZoUv"" i'^
""^ r«S about?"

betweenL twol««-fS^^ i^^- ™t, T''"' "lation,

"It must have been hir fcSfl"^ST ''"° » '"°"'"«-

men she is msupportable T h^ *** ^"'"m- " With

Krn£SI;£F?»"--^^^^^
"x;hS::^^4^^-"-^s.:'i-f„r""^--

on stmw o^e iJill be ab e tT^^fJ? f*"*
'''

""u"^
'^^^ ^^he.

But truly she ought nofo ha^Ll^J k*^ "^^"^ °' ••>«.

was too much
! *If hTk^ew i"*^

^ ^"'
'

^^^^ '^t

f

11' t:
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The answer

"BSr'l"twf'.i;°T ^'/°' ''««° disinfected."

" But why not her room ? "

• She toMr ^"^"^ '°r •"*"* ^"^ disinfected."

"Then ill ^lTV° ?•"= P°"=* ^""J 'he doctor."

« i 5 ,
*"' disinfection is useless ?

"

remufeS^ L^^thti" n^v^^^SheT ^^^"^ "^ ^'^
the fumiture-after^wo yea« r-

'
^'•' *"" "°' *^«" P^-^ <"

that I knowt'L t^nt ne"?£
°' ^ *°""'^"- "A"

The last timeTbrouS Monl'S^erf'hTrV".'^'"''
''^^'=-

cessively rude to him chli, j ?, ™'^*' ** »" «"
Moasie^ Cerf?"

^''* *"" ''""''"''^ «°'d y<»> about

"
?J?"

^''° '' Monsieur Cerf ?
"

^o^C^^^S^ -nishes me.

Oh I murmured Sophia.

sopZ'^;^'^^°iraS'''-"TCf''^*l"'^r°™p''=-

hospital
.

No, I drew m;:erf°out ^'^ 11 as'lTufd"
'
^'^t

IS the most charming boy you can imarint r a^h 'u
'

*

t'h^irTdtfd\ ? ''r ^'nfinlTei'^t^^^^^^^

Dorde For 1 l!.

"'* '^^^ ^.°'*> '°-°'«''' =" 'be Maison

cousin I ZJ if"°"" ''°J'> ''^ '= a Injurious boy-the

„„'T™''''" '*i^ ^°P'''*> "'* politeness. Laurence's hand

tTe%tfKat!t^i:f;i'iaS^,^ ^P^'-^^^^^^^^^^
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a^iancef An alUa^\ mo^'^llr" W.°
"" "?" ""

ar«mge that after dinner.- I said tS ail tl^ •
"*=„ ^°?^ '°

would be closed. 'That is a l St
*° ^*'''"«" 'hops

•We will open one.' And n effect "^T™ ".'•',•?' ^^•
He^succeeded. Is it „ot beauSluV"- l^,t^\-

"
Yes," said Sophia. " it is very beautifuL"

puz^iTSTtio^"'^"''" -^<> ^-""^'H an extremely

In s;i?eo/h:rsd?sheted''^''^'''*'^-"°^'"-<J Sophia.

the c^l^s^-iJlTen "e^t'tre'rin" " '' ""^ '="<^'" '-^ "e-
excessively amushgl He pleast^

°° "^ f"S='- O^, he is

alone. He asked me wheth" I k^et
"'"'''• ^""^ >>« » »"

1 said I was not sure but r thnn»i„\, . ..^ * 'or a picnic.
Nobody. I'm not \""o^X °°'-

^
Wh°m do I Low ?

decreet. I do not like cS relations! But?.
'''^'"

weU, the cousin. Brown eves. i,
' " ' ?. ' "^ " ^^ry

come, one day? He speaks Enrii'-h h f" '^^^-"'U you

otherwise I shoild have fear » ''°'"P'"«'y ™ad about me-

Sophia'sTce.'''
""' '" ""'^""^ "-' '^ genuine respect for

dea^ured'to keTp^oro^" h^r'rfn?*"^
''''' """""^ »-

superiority, but she did no? qui^e succL'"'^^^'" °^ ™°^'''

homfied by Laurence's sureVtion Ih-
^''^ *^^°°' at aU

"t'^is'lf
'"""^ HotdT^in a ni;:,^:^ e^"""'^

'"

impert;.blb^L'u?eVrquTc'klv'''Lr'i? '"""S"'''' ^'^''^ '"e
of naturalness. " Bws^on vo" m.f.f 1 ^P^'f*" '"''^tion
She stared at her rinf °ift

"" T'?"'''''=P'°"»ade.'
observed judicUUy. •' With a .»Z5'-

'? ™°" proper," she
to be anniyed. What Z^A^Zt^f"^^ °°« '^ '«s likely

"me to me. Yet • °"' " '^*' "•« 'dea never before

i I

,
f

I i

f!
U
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" Yoo like jewellery ? " said Sophia.
" If I like jewellery ! "—with a gesture of the hands.
" WUl you pass me that bracelet ? "

Laurence obeyed, and Sophia clasped it round the eirl's
wrist "

"Keep it," Sophia said.

"For me?" Laurence exclaimed, ravished. "It is too
much."

It is not enough," said Sophia. " And when you look at
It, you must remember how kmd you were to me, and how
grateful I am."

"How nicely you say that I " Laurence said ecstatically.
And Sophia felt that she had indeed said it rather nicely.

This giving of the braceleti souvenir of one of the few capricious
follies that Gerald had committed for her and not for himself,
pleased Sophia very much.

" I am afraid your nursing of me forced you to neglect
Monsieur Cerf," she added.

*

"Yes, a little!" said Laurence, impartially, with a small
pout of haughtiness. " It is true that he used to compUin
But I soon put him straight. What an idea ! He knows
there are things upon which I do not joke. It is not he who
will quarrel a second time ! Believe me !

"

Laurence's absolute conviction of her power was what
impressed Sophia. To Sophia she seemed to be a vulgar little
piece of goods, with dubious charm and a glance that was
far too brazen. Her movements were ralgar. And Sophia
wondered how she had established her empire and upon what
it rested.

" I shall not show this to Aim&," whispered Laurence,
indicating the bracelet.

" As you wish," said Sophia.
"By the way, lave I told you that war is declared?"

Laurence casually remarked.
" No," said Sophia. "What war?"
"The scene with Aim^e made me forget it. . . , With

Germany. The city is quite excited. An immense crowd in
front of the new Op6a. They say we shall be at Berlin in a
month—or at most two months."

" Oh 1 " Sophia muttered. " Why is there a war ?
"

" Ah 1 It is I who asked that Nobody knows. It is
those Prussians."
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Madame Foucault."
"'uusiy. i „,„,( jp^^ j^

the&ertoMlJ^SeFoulnhe'h'H''^"' °^ '" "- f',

IV

Au^s'-SophWh' i^t^"ZV, «- Saturday i„ early
finishing the%ortentous prelLaTo/rforT- ?"• '''"'' ''^
Part of the affair was aIreJdt'^ccS;/h,Vf°'*''''°S *« A"'-
the corridor harirg been fU3 1^1 ''*' °"? '""-n ''"d
spite of the opposition of S^fv *''f

P'*"""' day, in
amiss LaurenJS S^beanW to SoS?r" '' "^^ '^ '^^^'^
the flat—under exactiv »h,f^- P'''*- I^"rence had left

but she gue^tl{'i^^Z^"^!^f^'''^ Sophia l^^^n^,
a scene elaborating th" tiff c^sed h^M /°"''^"'^''« °'
resentment against Laurence The h^^r -f*^^^^

Foucaulfs
ness between UurenceSdSnnw! ? /' '^"'"°"s friendli-

and Uuience had gone laff^,^^'^ 8°°! ''''« ^ dream,
been dismissed; in her nlJce M,^^^"tJ ^^^ '"^"t had
charwoman each mommg for ^^' ^°"'^"" ^""P^ed a
Foucault had been S^^Xj °""\/''^y' ***dame
letter to her sick father at qtwt i.*^''

*''^* morning by a
delighted at the chMcl T^^'^i^.H-^^-Sewe. Sophia was
become an obsLio^^th Jonhia 7h:"' h^ °^ "^^^ had
valescent whose perspective uncnitTTi I

°^''?'"°° of a con-
most wry shapes? She hfd h,H . k

'' *^" *''"'8' ^ the
with Madame Foucault a^d she^i^«"^'*

""• *«' ''^^ before
'rouble when tiie mom^t ttv h fP^'J^g «»« serious

Foucault as well as aH h"r movaTle tl
"' -'^^^^ ^^''dame

Foucaulfs own room. Nevertheless ^nf^^^ ^iT **^dame
•nmed, whatever should Knln^'^ ^^ ''=*° deter-

fumigation of the entire flaL^ Hen..'".?^''''^
"^ h°"«'

which, urging Madame Fouaiult t^a^, u
^?««™«s with

had protest^ that she wm w£.H " ?" '^*"' Sophia
manage by herself for a c^unle^ h'

'^°''^ -"""^ =°"ld
partial suppression of tht '^^''r.^^^^iZ

I i
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of military needs, Madame Foucault could not hope to go
and return on the same day. Sophia had lent her a louis.

Pans of sulphur were myateriously burning in each of the
three 'jnt rooms, and two pairs of doors had been pasted
over with paper, to prevent the fumes from escaping. The
charwoman had departe-" Sophia, with brush, scissors, flour-
paste, and news-sheets, /as sealing the third pair of doors,
when there was a ring at the front door.

She had only to cross the conidor in order to open.
It was Chirac. She was not surprised to see him. The

outbreak of the war had induced even Sophia and her landlady
to look through at least one newspaper during the day, and she
had in this way ieamt, from an article signed by Chirac, that he
had returned to Paris after a mission into the Vosges country
for his paper.

He started on seeing her. "Ah!" He breathed out
the exclamation slowly. And then smiled, seized her hand,
and kissed it.

The sight of his obvious extreme pleasure in meeting her
again was the sweetest experience that had fallen to Sophia for
years.

" Then you are cured ?
"

" Quite."

He sighed. " You know, this is an enormous relief to me,
to know, veritably, that you are no longer in danger. You
gave me a fright ... but a fright, my dear madame 1

"

She smiled in silence.

As he glanced inquiringly up and down the corridor, she
said

—

" I'm all alone in the flat. I'm disinlecting it."

" Then that is sulphur that I smell ?"

She nodded. '.' Excuse me while I finish this door," she
said.

He closed the front-door. " But you seem to be quite at

home here I " he observed.
"I ought to be," said she.

He glanct ^ again inquiringly up and down the corridor.
" And you are . ally all alone now ? " he asked, as though to be
doubly sure.

She explained the circumstances.

"I owe you my most sincere excuses for bringing you
here," he said confidentially.
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;'Th^JaK;n'':;,fij„dj,'-k^^ intently at her door

^^_
Pf03.te .he house. I„ fi„,. « pr.; 'yo.^'^' ^^^^t

You Enghsh are wonderful " h.
P?Per. "Imagine you doin^ thl?"'T''^''' "« he took

'ming the confidential tone ''! „^n
' ^'"='''" he addVd.

icanlf n„™ u-.-_ ,.. »' wne. I suppose you will leave the

the

-u^r^-iecS-iaire'
Foucaultnow, hein?"

'

brain told her that she oueht to J"^ '""'°'" ^ ?'="•• Her

had for ever decided. She would ft. ' ^P°''" "hi^h she

•irr.aT"
"^ "" """

'- ' -' ™-

" Truly ? " she answerTd tlV' >'°",=owprehend." '
""'

"You have he^rtT^^ ""^ •^^sualness.

" Who? Ger!w ?
•

°"""« "' ''™ '
" Chirac asked.
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He gave a gesture.

" Nothing I Not a word I Nothing I

"

" He will have gone back to England I

"

" Never I " she s.iid positively.

"But why not?"
" Because he prefers France. He really does like France,

I think it is the only real passion he ever had."
" It is astonishing," reflected Chirac, " how France is loved 1

And yet ... I But to live, what will he do ? Must live I

"

Sophia merely shrugged her shoulders.

"Then it is finished between you two?" he muttered

awkardly.

She nodded. She was on her knees, at the lower crack of

the doors.
" There I " she said, rising. " It's well done, isn't it ?

That is all."

She smiled at him, facing him squarely, in the obscurity of

the untidy and shabby corridor. Both felt that they had

become very intimate. He was intensely flattered by her

attitude, and she knew it.

" Now," she said, " I will take off my pinafore. Where

can I niche you ? There is only my bedroom, and I want

that. What are we to do ?
"

" Listen," he suggested diffidently. " Will you do me the

honour to come for a drive ? That will do you good. There

is sunshine. And you are always very pale."

" With pleasure," she agreed cordially.

While dressing, she heard him walking up and down the

corridor; occasionally they exchanged a few words. Bef<

leaving, Sophia pulled off the paper from one of the key-holes

of the sealed suite of rooms, and they peered through, one

after the other, and saw the green glow of the sulphur, and

were troubled by its uncanniness. And then Sophia reflxed

the paper.

In descending the stairs of the house she felt the infirmity

of her knees ; but in other respects, though she had been out

only once before since her illness, she was conscious of a

sufficient strength. A disinclination for any enterprise had

prevented her from taking the air as she ought to have done,

but within the flat she had exercised her limbs in many small

tasks. The little Chirac, nervously active and restless, wanted

to take her arm, but she would not allow it.
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Sophia «°s"hepSedlrAh' '""/'"'"'y «"«d cu'-ously at

the carnage wa, driving offtheconrw"'' '"'"'*• J"" "^

not returned for lunch^afc^ "'"'' M=«^™« Foucault ha,

backfc',^:;'?-'''" '^"^S^P"-- "ShewilUot come

sheT^^d^;nLrh:t'',,[nj;t' «°'"=""°- " "
" verypve I Question of bu^nel, '• "" '" '"° '«"'"• I'

•ooke^are'lcriSfrfeCnS^^^^^ ''''« --^ Chirac
went off muttering indistincay""*^ murmured thanks and

.^iPP^I -rsSlVrai^A-h^e^llT^-- '"^ ''O-

freedom o?'^estree?s'qurcL''£ ""^ the large
her, that is to say, in q2?te a 'h

'°"7'^<* S°Pl>ia-intoxicatfd
d^nk, with thehV savour o/wfitsir a^''?,7'"

^'""^
well-bemg overcame her. She ,«« lu« ^ ""''' ^cstosy of
Pnwn, and bUmed hwelf for

„„?'''''"? '•°"i"e, vile
oftener. The air was meS^ne fo?^L^ "^« ' ^<»°"' and
penpective was instantly coneclS^^ """^ '"^'^ '°°- ««
neither m the past nor in ftTfutur; hn?^ "". ''^y. living
And beneath her happine^ mol^ '

''"'.'",«°d for that hour!
he Sophia who hadEed^uch «--""' Melancholy fo
She yeanied for more and yet moredeST """^ '"^ ''°«-
Of passionate pleasure in the miH?^ "rS^t,

for careless orgies
all trouble. Why hid shl ,S ^"'^7'"'='' ^^e would foSet
Why had she not rushed ' -^^ °^^ °^ Laurence?
joyous indulgence! ig^S eve^fnT.^l" 'P'^-'^'d fire of
mstmct ? Acutei; aw^"£'she^ °|/'«;''« =™''^. ""^"ous
»"i<l her charm, she wondereH Jk

""^ ''" y""*, her beauty
regret her refusal She Si k*'

^^^"^ She did n«
»ome tremendously powerful 1h''''^'u^ " ^'^ ">= result o

"°° '•"''"''-»-*""
'He asked, leaning 'back

/ ;.
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I

luxuriously in the carriage among the crowd of other

vehicles.

Chirac hesitated. " My faith I Yes I " he said at length.
" But it becomes you. If I did not know that you have little

love for compliments, I
"

" But I adore compliments I " she exclaimed. " What
made you think that ?

"

"Well, then," he youthfully burst out, "you are more
ravishing than ever."

She gave herself ap deliciously to his admiration.

After a silence, he said : " Ah I if you knew how dis-

quieted I was about you, away there ... 1 I should not know
how to tell you. Veritably disquieted, you comprehend !

What could I do ? Tell me a little about your illness."

She recounted details.

As the fiacre entered the Kue Royale, they noticed a crowd
of people in front of the Madeleine shouting and cheering.

The cabman turned towards them. " It appears there has
been a victory I " he said.

" A victory ! If only it was true ! " murmured Chirac,

cynically.

In the rue Royale people were running frantically to and
fro, laughii g and gesticulating in glee. The customers in the

caf^s stood on their chairs, and even on tables, to watch, and
occasionally to join in, the sudden fever. The fiacre was

slowed to a walking pace. Flags and carpets began to show
from the upper storeys of houses. The crowd grew thicker

and more febrile. " Victory I Victory I " rang hoarsely,

shrilly, and hoarsely again in the air.

" My God I " said Chirac, trembling. " It must be a true

victory 1 W>i are saved I We are saved I ... Oh yes, it

is true I

"

" But naturally it is true ! What are you saying ?

"

demanded the driver.

At the Place de la Concorde the fiaae had to stop alto-

gether. The immense square was a sea of white hats and

flowers and happy faces, with carriages anchored like boats on

its surface. Flag after flag waved out from neighbouring roofs

in the breeze that tempered the August sun. Then hats

began to go up, and cheers rolled across the square like

echoes of firing in an enclosed valley. Chirac's driver jumped

madly on to his seat, and cracked his whip.
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hi» paper rather earlier than utnal. He had brouiht her h.rk
'° '"««,"« B'*^ They had uken l^iToS o,£"^sort of dream or general enchantinmt due to their particioa.

•'°."J!S '^,T "^"""^ •>•""•"» »•''«='' •""•howdKSindivMual feehng,. They did not define theiridationT^w
had been conacioui only of emotion. ^

"Pardon, madame I " said one of the men, raiiine hu hatand they both ptuhed int. the flat after hei. Thi ,uredpuKled at the strips of paper pasted on the doors.
^ '

What do you want?" she asked haughtily. She wasvery frightened. The extraordinary irruptiln brought h"down with a shock to the scale of the individual

her nTh^'th'^^^T'"
"*'*"" ™" *'"' '"«' 'ddressed

her. He had the air of a superior artisan. " It was my wifcwho spoke to you this afternoon. This." pointing fo hiscompanion, " this is the Uw. I regret it, but "
The Uw Minted and shut the front dJxir.' Like theconaerge, the Uw emitted an odour-the odour of uncleanlf-ness on a hot August day.

""wcmih

"The rent?" exclaimed Sophia.
" No, madame, not the rent : the furniture I

"

ITien she learnt the hirtory of the ftiraiture. It hadbelonged to the concierge, who had acquired it from aprevious tenant and sold it on credit to Madame Fo^ultMadjtme Foucault had signed bill, and had n"t mTSmShe had made promises and broken them. She had do"eeverythmg except discharge her liabiKties. She ^ beenwarned and warned again. That day had been fixed as the

.^.H^'h""* ^i'^*""^ '°^A'°^^
?"""^ ••" creditor th" on

that day she would pay. On leaving the house she had stated
precisely and d^ly that she -.^ould return before Cch^'h
all the money. She had made no mention of a sick fottier

Sophia slowly perceived the extent of Madame Foucaulfs
duplicity and moral cowardice. No doubt the sick fathw wasan mvoition.. The woman, at the end of a tether wWdiTo
ingenuity of Ues could further lengthen, had probably atewted
henielf solely to avoid the pai? of Witne^ig theS
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The feeble theatricality of the gesture offended Sophia's

taste. She asked sternly what Madame Foucault expected
her to do. Had not Madame Foucault knowingly expoied
her, without the least warning, to the extreme annoyance of
this visit of the law, a visit which meant practically that
Sophia was put into the street ?

"You must not be hard I" Madame Foucault sobbed.
Sophia learnt the complete history of the woman's efforts

to pay for the furniture : a farrago of folly and deceptions.
Madime Foucault confessed too much. Sophia scorned con-
fession for the sake of confession. She sco.ned the impulse
which forces a weak creature to insist on its weakness, to
revel in remorse, and to find an excuse for its conduct in the
very fact that there is no excuse. She gathered that Madame
Foucault had in fact gone away in the hope that Sophia,
trapped, would pay; and that in th-; end, she had not even had
the courage of her own trickery, and had run back, driven by
panic into audacity, to fall at Sophia's feet, lest Sophia might
not have yielded and the furniture have been seized. From
beginning to end the conduct of Madame Foucault had been
fatuous and despicable and wicked. Sophia coldly condemned
Madame Foucault for having allowed herself to be brought
into the world with such a weak and maudlin character, and
for having allowed herself to grow old and ugly. As a sight
the woman was positively disgraceful.

"Save me !

" she exclaimed again. " I did what I could
for you 1

"

Sophia hated her. But the logic of the appeal was
irresistible.

" But what can I do ?" she asked reluctantly.
" Lend me the money. You can. If you don't, this will

be the end for me."
" And a good thing, too !

" thought Sophia's hard sense.
"How much is it?" Sophia glumly asked.
" It isn't a thousand francs !

" said Madame Foucault with
eagerness. " All my beautiful furniture will go for less than a
thousand francs ! Save me 1

"

She was nauseating Sophia.

"Please rise," said Sophia, her hands fidgeting un-
decidedly.

" I shall repay you, surely
!

" Madame Foucault asseverated.
" I swear I

"
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It was cheaply bought, but she probably could not sell it

for even what she had paid. Still, the sense of ownership was
reassunng.

The charwoman brought her coffee, and Chirac's news-
pa^r; from which she learnt that the news of the victory
which had sent the dty mad on the previous day was utterly
false. Tears came into her eyes as she gased absently at all
the curtained windows of the courtyard. She had youth and
loveliness; according to the rules she ought to have been
iiresponsible, gay, and indulgently watched over by the wisdom
of admmng age. But she felt towards the French nation as a
mother might feel towards adorable, wilful children suffering
through their own charming foolishness. She saw France
personifieJ in Chirac. How easily, despite his special know-
ledge, he had yielded to the fever ! Her heart bled for France
and Chirac on that morning of reaction and of truth. She
coulJ not bear to recall the scene in the Place de la Concorde.
Madbme Foucault had not descended.
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rooms at a remunerative profit. Sophia felt the nearness of
the idea and she wanted to be shocked at the notion of any
avowed association between herself and Madame Foucault •

but she could not be.
'

" Here are a lady and a gentleman who want a bedroom,"
began Madame Foucault, " a nice large bedroom, furnished."

" Oh I " said Sophia ; " who are they ?
"

" They will pay a hundred and thirty francs a month, in
advance, for the middle bedroom."

" You've shown it to thera already ? " said Sophia. And
her tone implied that somehow she was conscious of a right to
overlook the affair of Madame Foucault.

" No," said the other. " I said to myself that first I would
ask you for a counseL"

" Then will they jiay all that for a room they haven't seen ? "

" The fact is," said Madame Foucault, sheepishly. " The
lady has seen the room before. I know her a little. It is a
former tenant. She lived here some weeks."

" In that room ?
"

" Oh no ! She was poor enough then."
"Where are they?"
" In the corridor. She is very well, the lady. Naturally

one must live, she like all the world ; but she is veritably well.
Quite respectable I One would never say . . . Then there
would be the meals. We could demand one franc for the
caf- au Imt, two and a half francs for the lunch, and three
francs for the dinner. Without counting other things. That
would mean over five hundred francs a month, at least. And
what would they cost us ? Almost nothing ! By what appears,
he is a plutocrat ... I could thus quickly repay you."

" Is it a married couple ?
"

" \h I You know, one cannot demand the marriage
certificate." Madame Foucault indicated by a gesture that
the Rue Brdda was not the paradise of saints.

" When she came before, this lady, was it with the same
man t " Sophia asked coldly.

" Ah, my faith, no !" exclaimed Madame Foucault, bridling
" It was a bad sort, the other, a . . . ! Ah, no."

" Why do you ask my advice ? " Sophia abruptly questioned,
m a hard, inimical Voice. " Is it that it concerns me ? "

Tears came at once into the eyes of Madame Foucault.
" Do not be unkind," she implored.
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arranged to rent the middle bedroom at eighty francs a month,
and to take his meals there. The terms were modest, but the
respectabJity was prodigious. All the glory of this tenancy
fell upon Sophia. '

.-
Madame Foucault was deeply impressed. Character-

isticaUy she began at once to construct a theory that Sophiahad only to walk out of the house in order to discover ideal
tenants for the rooms. Also she regarded the advent of the
grocer as a reward from Providence for her self^enial in
refusing the profits of sinfulness. Sophia felt personally
responsible to the grocer for his comfort, and so she herself
undertook the preparation of the room. Madame Foucauh
was amazed at the thoroughness of her housewifery, and at the
ingenuity of her ideas for the arrangement of furniture She
sat and watched with admiration sycophantic but real

That night, when Sophia was in bed, Madame 'Poucaultcame into the room, and dropped down by the side of the
bed, and begged Sophia to be her moral support for everShe confessed herself generally. She explained how she had
always hated the negation of respectability ; how respectability
was the one thing that she had aU her life passionately desired
She said that if Sophia would be her partner in the letting of
furnished rooms to respectable persons, she would obey her in
everything. She gave Sophia a list of all the traits in Sophia's
character which she admired. She asked Sophia to influence
her, to stand by her. She insisted that she would sleep on thesmh floor m the servant's tiny room; and she had a vision of
three bedrooms let to successful tradesmen. She was in an
ecstasy of repentance and good intentions.

Sophia consented to the business proposition ; for she had
nothing else whatever in prospect, and she shared Madame
Foucaults rosy view about the iremunerativeness of the bed-
rooms. With three tenants who took meals the two womenwould be able to feed themselves for nothing and still make a
profit on the food ; and the rents would be clear gain

Tro,,."!
\'*" ^^"^ '?"y ^°^ "'^ ^Seing, feckless Madame

Foucault, whose sincerity was obvious. The association
between them would be strange; it would have been impos-
sible to explain it to St. Luke's Square. ... And yet J'
there was anything at aU in the vinue of Christian charity,
what could properly be urged against the association ?

Ah! murmured Madame Foucault, kissing Sophia's
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Sophia drew away, offended. She watched the pair frotn a
diitance for a few moments, and then, furious in disillusion,

she escaped from the fever of the boulevards and walked

quietly home. i>Iadame Foucault did not return. Apparently

Madame Foucault was doomed to be the toy of chance. Two
days later Sophia received a scrawled letter from her, with the

information that her lover had required that she should accom-

pany him to Brussels, as Paris would soon be getting dangerous.
" He adores me always. He is the most delicious boy. As
I have always said, this is the grand passion of my life. I am
happy. He would not permit me to come to you. He has

spent two thous,and francs on clothes for me, since naturally

I had nothing." And so on. No word of apology. Sophia, in

reading the letter, allowed for a certain exaggeration and

twisting of the truth.

" Young fool I Fool I " she burst out angrily. She did

not mean herself ; she meant the fatuous adorer of that dilapi-

dated, horrible woman. She never saw her again. Doubtless

Madame Foucault fulfilled her own prediction as to her ultimate

destiny, but in Brussels.

II

Sophia still possessed about a hundred pounds, and had

she chosen to leave Paris and France, there was nothing to

prevent her from doing so. Perhaps if she had chanced to

visit the Gare St. Lazare or the Gare du Nord, the sight of

tens of thousands of people flying seawards might have stirred

in her the desire to flee also from the vague coming danger.

But she did not visit those termini ; she was too busy looking

after M. Niepce, her grocer. Moreover, she would not quit

her furniture, which seemed to her to be a sort of rock. With

a flat full of furniture she considered that she ought to be able

to devise a livelihood; the enterprise of becoming independent

was already indeec begun. She ardently wished to be inde-

pendent, to utilize in her own behalf the gifts of organization,

foresight, commonsense and tenacity which she knew she

possessed and which had lain idle. And she hated the idea

of flight

Chirac returned as unexpectedly as he had gone; an

expedition for his paper had occupied him. With his lips he
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which her mother uied to ny that bread and cheeie and water
made a complete diet. Many ofthese articles she obtained from
her grocer. All of them, except the flour and the biscuits, she
stored in the cellar belonging to the flat ; after several days'

delay, for the Parisian workmen were too elated by the advent
of a republic to stoop to labour, she caused a new lock to be
fixed on the cellar-door. Her activities were the sensation of
the house. Everybody admired, but no one imitated.

One morning, on going to do her marketing, she found a
notice across the shuttered windows of her rreamery in the
Rue Notre Dame de Lorette: "Closed for want of milk."

The siege had begun. It was in the closing of the creamery
that the siege was figured for her; in this, and in eggs at five

sous a piece. She went elsewhere for her milk and paid a
franc a litre for it That evening she told her lodgers that

the price of meals would be doubled, and that if any gentle-

man thought that he could get equally good meals elsewhere,

he was at liberty to get them elsewhere. Her position was
strengthened by the appearance of another candidate for a
room, a friend of Niepce. She at once offered him her own
room, at a hundred and fifty francs a month.

" You see," she said, " there is a piano in it"
" But I don't play the piano," the man protested, shocked

at the price.

" That is not my fault," she flid.

He agreed to pay the price demanded for the room because
of the opportunity of getting good meals much cheaper than

in the restaurants. Like M. Niepce, he was a ' siege-widower,'

his wife having been put under shelter in Brittany, Sophia
took to the servant's bedroom on the sixth floor. It measured
nine feet by seven, and had no window save a skylight ; but

Sophia was in a ikir way to realize a profit of at least four

pounds a week, after paying for everything.

On the night when she installed herself in that chamber,

amid a world of domestics and poor people, she worked very

late, and the rays of her candles shot up intermittently through

the skylight into a black heaven; at intervals she flitted up

and down the stairs with a candle. Unknown to her a crowd

gradually formed opposite the house in the street, and at

about one o'clock in the morning a file of soldiers woke the

concierge and invaded the courtyard, and every window was

suddenly populated with heads. Sophia was called upon 'o
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"^^^ '° ""^ ^'<i'".

in the%,reet;, heS or food a^nd ?s'
of mi,i,ary uniform,

house in four was flying ei her the .™h i""
""«" "' '*"' «""=

of a foreign embassX* an ab u'd hon. Jr'' '^^ ","'= ""»
impendini bombardment) thp^Lii^S

"'^ """"^^''^ ''°'" 'hi
The men^often SJed^rboVtl^ Jlf^; Z'^'""'^':for a day or two to the rampart., but .he^J«

''

!:rh rri™d aiitj^^^-^if^^^^^^^^^^^^

done At eight o4'c'lcrhew"enouftrluT ^l'
""""^

why she continued to buy at a h!<,h \.^ ll- ,
" "''>-°

she .lad a store, she wouW reply TaS, k'
'^"'"„''^ "^ich

thet.^?r:„ii ?r^t'^''d ^^ '^i^t'r "'

Occasionally .he had a%a^'«''ift„ whenZ fil'°
'^'''•

momentanly louder, or when she hm"' that batt?e, h»f P"fought m such and such a suburb. But rii.n,h.
'^'*.''«"

aosurd to be afraid when you were ,^th , -« f ^'^ " ""
people, all in the same plfght asZrsdf Sh.

P'* °^ '"""°»
to eve^thing. She ev'^n b^rto fke her^ti^r^''''''^'^partly because it was so eas7to keen w,r^ /I^ bedroom,

artificial heat was growing acute in Pwir^^^i'^'' T't"™ °^
It ensured her privacy. Doto in thVfllv

^/^ P""/ because

11
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of mealf Mrved to her bouden vvied ilightl^ from dajr to

day. All theie repaili, lave now and then one in the evening;,

were carried into the bedrocmi by the charwomt x Sophu
did not allow heraelf to be teen much, except in the after-

DOoni, Though Sophia continued to increaie her pricei, and
was now lelling her storei at an immenK profit, the never

approached the prices current outside. She was very indignant

against the exploitation of Paris by its shopkeepers, who had
vast supplies of provender, and were hoarding for the rise.

But the force of their example was too great for her to ignore

it entirely ; she contented herself with about half their gains.

Only to M. Niepce did she charge more than to the others,

because he was a shopkeeper. The four men appreciated

their paradise. In them developed that agreeable feeling of

secunty which solitary males find only under the roof of a
landlady who is at once promp' honest, and a votary of

cleanliness. Sophia hung a slate near the front-door, and on
this slate they wrote their requests for meals, for being called,

for laundry-work, etc Sophia never made a mistake, and
never forgot. The perfection of the domestic machine amazed
these men, who had been accustomed to something quite

diflerent, and who every day heard harrowing stories of dis-

comfort and swindling from their acquaintances. They even
admired Sophia for making them pay, if not too high, still

high. They thought it wonderful that she should tell them
the price of all things in advance, and even show them how
to avoid expense, particularly in the matter of warmth. She
arranged rugs for each of them, so that they could sit com-
fortably in their rooms with nothing but a small charcoal heater

for the hands. Quite natmally they came to regard her as the

paragon and miracle of women. They endowed her with every

fine quality. According to them there had never been such

a woman in the history of mankind ; there could not have
been I She became legendary among their friends : a young
and elegant creature, surpassingly beautiful, proud, queenly,

unapproachable, scarcely visible, a marvellous manager, a fine

cook and artificer of strange English dishes, utterly reliable,

utterly exact and with habits of order ... I They adored

the slight English accent which gave a touch of the exotic

to her very correct and freely idiomatic French. In short,

Sophia was perfect for them, an impossible woman. Wnat-

ever she did was right.
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And she went up to her room every nieht with limbi

«5\"o ThroSlri"
""'' ^'"

fu""!" '» Sa«feh« -count

of th?Hl«, J °"«V*'*..*'^
"" ''"P •«" " *" not b«""»e

wbi«t of JL*""*-
''2' •"""« of her preoccupation with the

to iSe ™«, "«K
^'*1' ""^"8 money, and she wanted

|e'^^Pou?toThte</S-X.°^„^^^^^^^^^^^

One morning her charwoman who by good fortune waf

hetita.,H .nH?K '/"j'!."'"? ^- ^''P"'' b^^M^^t, Sophia

She knA^H ., V 'I""'"*
'^ '~"' "'*" 'he old man personaliy.

«Ldk H^ V^A°°'' "•'* '">' ^^'^^y i" *'••'' thVtray and

S^on ..^J* J^"* " i'Tl''";
'he was wearing a blue

her for th, Vf,
"*°"""

'^^,'- *"" ""•" """ ^e no mUtaking

.t.„ i ^''"S"T!"- '^"P^^ 'oolted older in bed thanwhen dressed. He had a rather ridiculous, undignified appear"

t^^y,i^^°° r''"^°" °"° '^'°'« their miming tSSette

«u^?n^ '^"^u
» "'fht^P did not improve it. H^ rotund

«S^ w^m!h h ' .'^i"""""!!'
"P°" ""''h. for the «^e of

™^rf ,^ J,
•

\'r "V*^
'P'"^ unmajestic garments. Sophia•mled to herself; but the contempt implfed by that secret

oTd h^ j;°ri 'fl'"l^^ 't'=
'"°"8'"

•
' P°°' "'d ™n I "She

II hI .„ ' 5 "^5' '•** ^''PPO'ed the charwoman to be

Lolf?a^eT/^^'^ T^"'*
""°'"'^- "'» benevolent and

thebid
°° pateraaUy as she fixed the tray by

.h/.'L'^'jjT" °PS; ^e window for one iittle second."

h^ ^tT'^^t '°- ^* ='''" "'' °^ 'he street came through

hfveJn/ ^'h"""'•;,'?''J^'
"''^ "'"' "^de a noise as ofshivering. She pushed back the shutters, and clo-d the

It'wt*alZtH'"''i"'*
""""'"• ">« other twrwindow*

it was almost day in the room.

back ^Thrilij' m'°?8" "^"^ .";^ '=^'"='" 'he said, and cameDacJc to the bedside to extinguish it.

wai^?%^«if?
"""^

K^""*"?
"''^ '"»° P"' hi' arm round her

"?'«• .^resh from the tonic of pure air, and with the notionof his ridiculousnass still in her mind, she wa., ^ered foran instant by this gestur.. She had never given aTought tothe temperament of the old grocer, the hulband of afoung
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rffirtofw"^'^ !?' ^"^J^ imaginatively keep in mind tlie

But Iftfr , • . "fr"' "Pe^'^'y under such circumstances!But after an mstant her precocious cynicism, which had alent

tTZi""-.. K,^'^"'^''' '
I -"'ght 'have exS itl "shethought with blastmg scorn.

i- u ii.
.

snc

o.d;iK%re%dTots*''"^'^'^<^ ''"-'^'° "'-'"-^'<=

He obeyed, sheepishly.

rf;H'l?^°''°"
';'''

J°
'""*'° "'* "e?" she asked, and as he

" Yes," he said feebly.
" Well, behave properly."
She went towards the door.

II r V^^^"^
only—" he stammered.

I do not wish to know what you wished," she said.
Afterwards she wondered how much of the incident hadbeen overheard. The other breakfasts she left outside therespective doors; and in future Niepce's also.
The charwoman never came again. She had caueht small

fo°Lv"^ '""^"'^t"'''' "-f
'°^'"« '^ e°°d situation St^ngeto say, Sophia did not replace her; the temptation to save herwages and food w..s too strong. She could not, however

the offiW 'h^^k""
''''""

"'r
'^' ^°°' °f ">« "ffi"^' baker Indthe ofiic al butcher, one of a long line of frozen women, for thedaily rations of bread and tri-weekly rations of meat Shi

sZi/"^ '\' concierge's boy, at two sous an hour, to do this

fold ATA'
''*

Tr'"^ "Tl '° ^'"' *>'= ''='°ds so blue and

thi rilh„^T"''*.?'""'^.''°''^
"^^ P""°»s <=^«5' '^hich gavethe right to the rations and which cost Chirac an hour or two

have fed her flock without resorting to the official rationrbushe would not sacrifice the economy which they repre^eitedShe demanded thick cothes for the concierge's boy, andreceived boots from Chirac, gloves from Carlier, and I'greatovercoat from N.epce. The weather increased in severity andprovisions m price. One day she sold to the wife of a ch^^^stwho lived on the first floor, for a hundred and ten francs aTar

coin in llh ^°^f
° '^''"'""? ^ '''^"'*''"1 banknote and a goldcom in exchange for a mere ham. By this time her total ?ashresources had grown to nearly five thousand francs. It was
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astounding. And the reserves in the cellar were still consider

rcCTe^s The .h
"°

'''"T "u^^^ '° ^P"« ^°' sentimental

™f.!t
charwoman, by whose side she had regularlypassed many hours in the kitchen, so that she knew eve„

S's rnt^J'^^
^""^ '"'' "' ••" <'--. vanis'h^roSro?

where fifteen bedrooms were in charge o^a sndechamberaa.d and she thought it would he hard if she could no'tmanage four m the intervals of cooking and other work

brass knob,^^lf'°-
^-^

IS^''™"""
'"« '^"^ rubbinf^hfbrass knobs of the numerous doors in M. Niepce's room whenthe grocer unexpectedly came in.

'

She glanced at him sharply. There was a self-consciouslook m h.s eye. He had entered the flat noiselessly Sheremembered having told him, in response to a questtn tha?

left hr^hnn ?^'^°T '" "'^5'r°°°^ ^y shouW he'have
left his shop ? He hung up his hat behind the door with the

rnSb-edrh/^dr''^
'"^°- '''- '^ -'^ °'^'^---

dog-'s w°eatht.^'"
'° "'" ^'°^''' ""'^'""^" ''« »^'d. '• It is

" I do not wear them for the cold," she replied, " I wearthem so as not to spoil my hands."
i^ =u, i wear

"Ah! »nily! Very well! Very well! May I demand

drngr/ou--
'"'"^ '""^ ' '"' "' ^ <^° -' -" "o

countgtetgfau'XtfoS'^°°' ^"™ '"^ ''''^•^-'

"Shall I light the fire now?" she asked
" I will light it," he said.

"Give me a match, please."
As she was arranging the wood and paper, he said •

"Madame, will you listen to me?"
<= a*ia .

" What is it ?
"

" Do not be angiy," he said. " Have I not proved that I

I '1

lili
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am capable of respecting you? I continue in that respect.
It u with aU that respect that I say to you that I love you.madame.

. . . No, remam cahn, I Implore you I " The factWM that Sophia showed no sign of not remaintog calm. " It
IS true that I have a wife. But what do you wish . . . ? She

lt,™7^^;i f '""'t^""
"*'">'•" •>= proceeded with dignified

respect "I know I am old; but I am rich. I understand
your character. You are a lady, you are decided, direct,
smcere, and a woman of business. I have the greatest respect

woman. You prefer du-ectness and sincerity. Madame, ^ '/iU
give you two thousand francs a month, and all you requirefrom my shop, if you wiU be amiable to me. I am very
solitary, I need the society of a charming creature who wouldbe s^pathetic. Two thousand francs a month. It is money."He wiped his shiny head with his hand.

towSTs'htnT^*
^"^^ °''*^ ""' ^«=- She turned her head

" Is that all ? " she said quietly.
"You could count on my discretion," he said in a low

voice. I appreciate your scruples. I would come, very late
to your room on the sixth. One could arrange . . You see
I am direct, like you." '

She had an impulse to order him tempestuously out of the
flat

;
but It was not a genuine impulse. He was an old fool.Why not treat him as such ? To take him seriously would be

absurd^ Moreover, he was a very remunerative boarder.

"Dono°tbrioidfoo{:'''"
''' ™' "''' ""^^ '^i-^'y-

And the beni^^ but fatuous middle-aged lecher saw the
enchanting vision of Sophia, with her natty apron and heramusing gloves, swefep and fade from the roomf He left the
house, and the expensive fire warmed an empty room.

Sophia was angry with him. He had evidently pUnned
the propos^. If capable of respect, he was evidently also
capable of chicane. But she supposed these Frenchmen were
all ahke

: disgusting
; and decided that it was useless to worry

over a universal fact. They had simply no shame, and she
had been very prudent to establish herself far away on the
sixth floor. She hoped that none of the other boarders had
overheard Niepce's outrageous insolence. She was not sure
If Chirac was not writing in his room,
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aescended, the conviction that it was le miAAj^ „r .1. ,

grew upon her, and she stewed more" ofdiThLl'
"'«'''

the kitchen IJ /k.
'' "'''"°8 "^ "'^ ™»". "^heap clock in

were S thT/hJ^
^'Sn'5*'^ '''«°«. ="i annihilating glance

her^ictehavicur "' • ^^ ^'^ ""^ °°' <=-P«l'le of tSf,'

« S?^* '™? \'' '
" she added weakly.

^;
Three o'clock," Chirac sneered.

'

came doTto'^e"'"'' "^ "^ """="'" '"'^ ^^''^ "And so I

waitJd\?S.'L":r?yt S'^^'^^^"^'
- '^ ^y-'"^ " ^'ve

time shefe1t'?h^tT'^ '^ft^^
°'"'^ ^"^ °°'Wng. but all the

her forcesind !oSTt hit
"""^ °' ^°'"''- '"^ =''"'=<='«'^

>.l

I
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" You should be ashamed," the said. " You will wake the

others."

"And M. Niepce—will he need to be wakened?"
" M. Niepce is not here," she said.

Niepce's door was unlatched. She pushed it open, and
went into the room, which was empty and bore no sign of

having been used.

"Come and satisfy yourself I" she insisted.

Chirac did so. His face fell.

She took her watch from her pocket,
" And now wind my watch, and set it, please."

She saw that he was in anguish. He could not take the

watch. Tears came into his eyes. Then he hid his lace, and
dashed away. She heard a sob-impeded murmur that sounded
like, " Forgive me ! " and the banging of a door. And in

the stillness she heard the regular snoring of M. Carlier.

She too cried. Her vision was blurred by a mist, and she
stumbled into the kitchen and seized the clock, and carried it

with her upstairs, and shivered in the intense cold of the night.

She wept gently for a very long time. "What a shame!
What a shame !

" she said to herself. Vet she did not quite

blame Chirac. The frost drove her into bed, but not to sleep.

She continued to cry. At dawn her eyes were inflamed with

weeping. She was back in the kitchen then. Chirac's door
was wide open. He had left the flat. On the slate was
written, " I shall not take meals to-day."

Ill

Their relations were permanently changed. For several

d ; i they did not meet at all; and when at the end of the

week Chirac was obliged at last to face Sophia in order to pay

his bill, he had a most grievous expression. It was obvious

that he considered himself a criminal without any defence to

offer for his crime. He seemed to make no attempt to hide

his state of mind. But he said nothing. As for Sophia, she

preserved a mien of amiable cheerfulness. She exerted herself

to convince him by her attitude that she bore no resentment,

that she had determined to forget the incident, that in shore

she was the forgiving angel of his dreams. She did no',

however, succeed entirely in being quite natural. Confronted
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nu!.!l n f'V^' !.*
""^'"^ ''*''= been impossible for her to be

^ IStv""!" '"' ^"^ """^ quite cheerfulT
"'

A UtUe later the social atmosphere of the flat heuan tn „r«™

*r h^frt^ Gas ?v t
""''f'"'""^ ''°''"8 °^ 'hem demoraIkedail nearts. Oas was no longer suppl ed. Rats ^a^. ,^^

and 4i,"h the pT^nrrf'^^'*
^''' ^""'*"'' f°' diSoriness!

s"hetr '^X':i^^^''^:i^^xtzi'^;. s^j
Zed" "iP^^^'.'he shop-windows one iay suddenly blos^somed w,th prodigious quantities of all edWs? at Lhes
Chf'

""' Pr°""g that the famine was artificially crated

a^S 7''k'^'"°"-
M..Niepce in particular, though he soldgoods to her at a special discount, sufi^ered inSties A

alnt?h, ^'"J^' '''"'8" ''"<' ''^"'"'y nianl? h msetf

ioom f ^il"
'^^ '^'ong by attempting to introduce int^Wsroom a charming young creature who knew how to h^

rce~htth°P'''^ ^^ '•" ''="'^«°' unforrunate fo? thegrocer, caught them m the corridor. She was beside herself

steely toTc^wTald';^''''''"^
"'"

I
'"^"^ ^-^-'-^-"ol'i

developed lato a termagant-without knowing ft

!

^
She would often insist now on talking about the siece in^hearing everything that the men could%ell he S?r com

"f tferl'r""*°"' 'l" '^"f "'S'"^ f°"he just!fiabledelica"yOf their feehngs as Frenchmen, sometimes led to hpafpHexchanges. When all Montmartre and the OuJtier Br^da w,^impassioned by the appearance from outsKf the^i^tfsecond battalion, she took the side of the populace andS"
dlmen s'',^,^r"

«^!^-''°' °f the jo'urSalists proved bjdocuments, that these maltreated soldiers were not cowards in

II,

).
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flight She supported the women who had spit in the bcea
of the Thirty-second. She actually said that if she had met
them, she would have spit too. Really, she was convinced of
the innocence of the Thirty-second, but something prevented
her from admitting it. The dispute ended with high words
between herself and Chirac.

The next day Chirac came home at an unusual hour,
knocked at the kitchen door, and said :

" I must give notice to leave you."
" Why ? ' she demanded curtly.

She was kneading flour and water for a potato-cake. Her
potato-cakes were the joy of the household.

" My paper has stopped !

" said Chirac.
"Oh I" 'he added thoughtfully, but not looking at him.

" That is no reason why you should leave."
" Yes," he said. " This place is beyond my means. I do

not need to tell you that in ceasing to appear the paper has
omitted to pay its debts. The house owes me a month's
salary. So I must leave."

" No I " said Sophia. " You can pay me when you have
money."

He shook his head. " I have no intention of acceptiog
your kindness."

" Haven't you got any momiy ? " she abruptly asked
" None," said be. '' It is the disaster—quite simply !

"

" Then you will be forced to get into debt somewhere."
" Yes, but not heie I Not to you !

"

" Truly, Chirac," she exclaimed, with a cajoling voice, " you
are not reasonable."

" Nevertheless it is like that
!

" he said with decision.
" Eh, well 1 " she turned on him menacingly. " It will not

be like that I You understand me ? You will stay. And you
will pay me when you can. Otherwise we shall quarrel. Do
you imagine I shall tolerate your childishness ? Just because
you were angry last night

"

" It is not that," he protested. " You ought to know it is

not that." (She did.) "It is solely that I cannot permit
mysc'f to "

" Enough ! " she cried peremptorily, stopping him. And
then in a quieter tone, " And what about Carlier ? Is he also

in the ditch?"
" Ah ! he has money," said Chirac, with sad envy.
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until' yZ"^'"^ ^^•" '^^ "''<= " Yo" stop-in any cawunhl after Chnstmas, or we quarrel. I, it amed?" H«accent had softened.
" " agreear Her

vou""^ZY.V'^
«°~'.'

"
^^ ''''•''**^- "

^ -^^M" q-^'^el withyou. But It pains me to accept " " >t"u

"voum''irm''^
snapped, dropping into the vulgar idiom,

vou can M.n^^v"?' '?.'* >'°" ""P'"^ P"'''- I" i' 'hat thayou call friendship ? Go away now. How do you wish that

tolSr;? ""'' ""' "''^'"'"' y"" ''="'°'> you^fthere

?ll

IV

But in three days' Chirac, with amazing luck, fell intoanother situation, and on the /auma/ dts D&als. It was thePrussians who had found hTm a place. The celebratedPayenneville second greatest chrJiqu«,r of hfs Ume tdcaught a cold while doing his duty as a national guard.Tnd htddied ofpneumona. The weather was severe alain • soldier!were being frozen to death at AuberviUiers. Payennevilie'sposition was taken by another man, whose post waroffered toCl^ac. He told Sophia of his good fortune'with uncoSd

refu^e'S.t^Jngl"""''"''''
"'"' ™P"-'""^- "0»««°

5.,-^^vf "^^rt J"" I? *°"8h Chirac had disgusted herShe humbled him. But with his feUow-lodgere his a^^"of importance as a member of the editoral staff of theZ>^W/j were comical m their ingenuousness. On the ver^same day Carher gave notice to leave Sophia. He w«comparatively rich; but the habits which had enabUd himto arrive at independence in the uncertain vocation of^
journalist would not allow him, while he was ea™?g °noth°ng*to spend a sou more than was absolutely necessary. He haddecided to jom forces with a widowed sisto^ who was

P^rl^Tn \ P""r°"^ as parsimony is understood fn

There
!

said Sophia, " you have lost me a tenant I

"

C^r^
insisted, half jocularly and half seriously, thatCarher was leaving because he could not stand Chirac^infantile conceit. The flat was full of acrimonious words

ill
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On Christmu morning Chiiec lay in bed rather late ; the
newspapers did not appear that day. Paris seemed to be in a
sort of stupor. About eleven o'clock he came to the kitchen
door.

" I must speak with you," he said. His tone impressed
Sophia.

" Enter," said she.

He went in, and closed the door like a conspirator. " We
must have a little f6te," he said. " You and I."

"I'Ste!" she repeated. "What an ideal How can I

leave?"
If the idea had not appealed to the secrecies of her heart,

stirring desires and souvenirs upon which the dust of time lay

thick, she would not have begun by suggesting difficulties ; she
would have begun by a flat refusal.

" That is nothing," he said vigorously. " It is Christmas,

and I must have a cliat with you. We cannot chat here. I

have not had a true little chat with you since you were ill.

You will come with me to a restaurant for lunch."

She laughed. " And the lunch of my lodgers ?
"

"You will serve it a little earlier. We will go out
immediaiuly afterwards, and we will return in time for you to

prepare dinner. It is quite simple."

She shook her head. " You are mad,' she said crossly.

"It is necessary that I should offer you something," he
went on scowling. " You comprehend me ? I wish you to

lunch with me to-day. I demand it, and you are not going to

refuse me."

He was very close to her in the little kitchen, and he spoke
fiercely, bullyingly, exactly as she had spoken to him when
insisting that he should live on credit with her for a while.

" You are very rude," she parried.

" If I am rude, it is all the same to me," he held out

uncompromisingly. " You will lunch with me ; I hold to it."

" How can 1 be dressed ? " she protested.

" Ti It does not concern me. Arrange that as you can."

It was the most curious invitation to a Christmas dinner

imaginable.

At a quarter past twelve they issued forth side by side,

heavily clad, into the mournful streets. The sky, slate-

coloured, presaged snow. The air was bitterly cold, and yet

damp. There were no fiacres in the little three-cornered place
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Da^e Sri:o*«eT.lYet^ ^'"k'"-
^" ">' «« Notre

steep gla».7rioM thL hL. '^?°""'''"»**' '"i'ing up the

selv^fnre?p3'ftt,eX,^e^^^^^^ '"'^- "=°^«""8 'h«"
streets as in an e^ty vtuTt Xh '- '? '°""*^''^ '" "^'
one of the few sho^^h« were ofcfA,'" '^^ ?•"' *°'"*''>«.

ment: "A larsre ulaH^TfV^ displayed this announce-

IKr^-etSrce. "^° ""'^^ -'^" ^^e said

in tJ;r^S':i.^r';;i^^^.;But ^e Prussians.

^^^d.he.rChrist„,a, trees ™„st b?Kf»i th^^tt'"::

mor^l^el^aetssTrltrtstdr' '^
^ilf"^ ^^ -

life anywhere, scarcely a sou^ri'^''
"I""*'' ^here was no

Nobody kne; any.hC ChristZ'h.'n '''\'T^ °^ "^''°''-

lugubrious trance of Zdessne rhf™ ^T '^% "'^ *°'° "
across the Pk.c Blanche and !fr» J^ °?'' ^^^^^ "«

left; but in the cornerwart S'r '"i?
"'^ady lunched, and

best'manner of such restaurants th^H^T"' '^^""IJ' '"'d '" the
white checked cloth and two' ^?k '°f'''

""'> "^ '^''-^ud-

almost as large as the tabWloth /m''h'^'^''"^-*''''«
«='°">s,

arrangedflat on two thick rt«Sbe^J°''^''*,^t' 'T*'"^^ '•"d

salt-cellar, out of which nii 1^" '?""* "^«' '"""VJ a
Handle, a pe"p:r.<Lt; tZ S^es^ aTd" tw'o

'"™'"^ ^
tumblers. 'Ihe phenomena wWrh Hff '"-° =°">mon

"1 The47?-^ 'n "c^erinTthTLte'*'^
^=" '•^-

LThe Undlord and his wife were ealin/iHn'other comer,
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a fat, tiatternly pair, whom no privations of a siege could
have emaciated. The landlord rose. He was dressed as a
chef, all in white, with the sacred cap; bat a soiled white.

Eve.ything in the place was untidy, unkempt and more or less

unclean, except just the table upon which champagne was
waiting. And yet the restaurant was agreeable, reassuring.

The landlord greeted his customers as honest friends. His
greasy face was honest, .-ind so was the pale, weary, humorous
face of his wife. Chirac saluted her.

"You see," said she, across from the other comer, indi-

cating a bone on her place. " This is Diane I

"

" Ah I the poor animal
!

" exclaimed Chirac, sympatheti-

cally.

" What would you ? " said the landlady. " It cost too dear
to feed her. And she was so mignomttl One could not
watch her grow thin I

"

" I was saying to my wife," the landlord put in, " how
she would have enjoyed that bone—Diane I " He roared

with laughter.

Sophia and the landlady exchanged a curious sad smile at

this pleasantry, which had been re-discovered by the landlord

for perhaps the thousandth time during the siege, but which he
evidently regarded as quite new and original.

" Eh, well 1 " he continued confidentially to Chirac. " I

have found for you something very good—half a duck." And
in a still lower tone :

" And it will not cost you too dear."

No attempt to realize more than a modest profit was ever

made in that restaurant. It possessed a regular clientMe who
knew the value of the little money they had, and who knew
also how to appreciate sincere and accomplished cookery. The
landlord was the chef, and he was always referred to as the

chef, even by his wife.

" How did you get that ? " Chirac asked.
" Ah I " said the landlord, mysteriously. " I have one of my

friends, who comes from Villeneuve St. Georges—refugee, you

know. In fine ..." A wave of the fat hands, suggesting

that Chirac should not inquire too closely.

" In effect I " Chirac commented. " But it is very chic,

that!"
" I believe you that it is chid" slid the landhdy, sturdily.

" It is charming," Sophia murmured politely.

" And then a quite little salad ! " said the landlord.
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fl,;.''*!'!'^'""*
" '.°° Sood I" said the landlady, confused bvthis noble generosity, and bearing the eift off to h., Jiw.

^

Kosi i^sry'"'^
°' ''= "'' --<* '° be ro;go«er.:;

Then the landlord brought a hot brick for the feet ofmadame It was more an acknowledgment of the slS of
,tT. S" " """'"y' '°' "'' restaurant was very warm ,l?emy kitchen opened directly into it, and the doorVhvreA hetwowas open; there was no ventilation whatever.

Eyebro^ were lifted. He uncorked the champagne.

vn„.tf, .
* ^'^"^ }^^ ^"' •"""'•'f"' ('he had Ion/ lo t her

fn » .^Lh''"'"" 1" "'"'> S°PW» had a glimpse ffhersd

was severtl'"mr,h''""^ '""l" l!«J^
°" the oppLte waifwas several months smce she had attired herself with cere-monwusness The sudden unexpected vision of eLance

thecKijn
''""'^ ^^^'''^ ^"- ^-l ">« instant et« of

tiLnfl^^^^"^ '°/f."** '" ''" "'i°d a forgotten concet

Cg mi s^"""^"-"^'
°' "'= ^'^ °' «>« j°y» "hich he had^

WTi
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At half put two they were alone in the little lalon of the

reataurant, and vaguely in their dreamy and I'everiih mindi

that were too preoccupied to contro'. with precision their warm,

relaxed bodiei, there floated the illuiion that the restaurant

belonged to them and that in it they were at home. It was

no longer a restaurant, but a retreat and shelter from hard Ufe.

The chef and his wife v,ere dosing in an inner room. The
chan-pagne was drunk ; the adorable cheese was eaten ; and

they were sipping Marc de Bourgogne. They sat at right

angles to one another, close to one another, with brains a-

swing ; full of good nature and quick sympathy ; their flesh

content and yet expectant In a pause of the conversation

(which, entirely banal and fragmentary, had seemed to reach

the acme of agreeableness), Chirac put his hand on the hand

of Sophia as it rested limp on the litt>^red table. Accidentally

she caught his eye ; she had not meant to do so. They both

became self-conscious. His thin, bearded face had more than

ever that wistfulnesa which always softened towards him the

uncompromisingness of her character. He had the look of

a child. For her, Gerald had sometimes shown the same look.

But indeed she was now one of those women for whom all men,

and especially all men in a tender mood, are invested with

a certam incurable quality of childishness. She bad not with-

drawn her hand at once, and so she could not withdraw it

at all.

He gazed at her with timid audacity. Her eyes were

liquid.

"What are you thinking about?" she asked.
" I was asking myself what I should have done if you had

refused to come."
" And what sfumJd you have done ?

"

"Assuredly something terribly inconvenient," he replied,

with the large importance of a man who is in the domain
of pure supposition. He leaned towards her. " My very

dear friend," he said in a different voice, getting bolder.

It was infinitely sweet to her, voluptuously sweet, this

basking in the heat of temptation. It certainly did seem to

her, then, the one real pleasure in the world. Her body

. light have been saying to his :
" See how ready I am I" Her
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f^'v^i L
•""* •>«" -ying to hi.

;
" Look into my min !.

T*7v.^l .^'* °°
""f^*"'- ^^ ""• ••* •" 'hat inhere."

i«M,r ' T^'u"**"" •*«""«' •" •"»« b«en "»«• Their

between whom a lingle gUnce may be charged with the ie<Jeti

m^.l,'.'^" t"*"
P™"'*" '*» "• ftiture. Morally .he w^htomi.tre.. in that moment. '

"r'l^'J".!,"' !l*u ^"l^ '"^
P"' ''" »™ ""nd her waUt.

I love thee," he whi.pered with great emotion.«er face changed and hardened " You mu«t not do that
"

.he «.d coldly, unkindly, harshly. She .cowled. She iouldnot abate one crea* m her forehead to the appeal of hi. .ur-pnsed glance. Yet .he did not want to repuLe him. Them.tmct wh,ch repuUed him wa. not within her contiol! Ju.t

hun«Xr." *'" °'""™"«'y "fuw «n inviution which he i.

iJSrn /k.
".P hy e»ce«sive phv,ical indu.try and nervou.

.train the uquel might have been different.

-..V i
' •'''5 "O","" who have once found a womanweak, imagmed that he underjtood women profoundly. He

f«f, o^ T""*" " *'"' P="dental think, of the Chinee, a.

fr. %?H .'
™''"*"°"» hut capable of being infallibly cdm-

Dwrhnlnd ^m'"
"PPh.^'"""' 9^ » few Icadfng principles o.

TnH h^ 5' . '^°"'~''" he wa. in eame.t ; he wa. hard driven.

:itUawrgh?"a™. «" ^''"'^""«^' "'^^''""^ '"'«''-' -

^o:^'s:ttoJtt".t"j5:^>*
"-"^--'^o -«"-«.

wh.ff,^^°°.'l'l"
*'"'' 'mpatiently. all the time wondering

SheVn.! '- ^VP''"='"*'* "•" '™'" »"PP'"« '"° hi. arms.

rh.n»-!>f f /''? ""^ ''**""e "^h" hadly by this brusque

to fe^solrjriim!'
''' '=°""' "" "^'P "• ''''"' '"" -«-

"V/e have been very good friends," he said. "I have

Xj(^ /!''? 5'°" enormously. I did not think that IShould dare to love you unul that day when I overheard that

nilj l""
N.epce make his advances. Then, when I

perceived my acute jealousy, I knew that I was loving you,

.7 vn,f'^f; .T ,""'"«'" °"'y °f y°"- I '^ear to you thai

Alf^oLr .""'xr''''°".8
'° '"^' '' " a'^ady finished for me IAltogether! Never have I seen a woman like you! So
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strong, so proud, so kind, and so beautiful I You are astonish-
ing, yes, astonishing! No other woman could have drawn
herself out of an impossible situation as you have done, since
the disappearance of your husband. For me, you are a woman
unique. I am very sincere. Besides, you know it. . . . Dear
friend !

"

She shook her head passionately.
She did not love him. But she was moved. And she

wanted to love him. She wanted to yield to him, only liking
him, and to love ifterwards. But this obstinate instinct held
her back.

" I do not say, now," Chirac went on. " Let me hope."
The Latin theatricality of his gestures and his tone luade

her sorrowfiil for him.
" My poor Chirac !

" she plaintively murmured, and began
to put on her gloves.

" I shall hope !

" he persbted.
She pursed her lips. He seized her violently by the waist.

She drew her face away from his, firmly. She was not hard,
not angry now. Disconcerted by her compassion, he loosed
her.

" My poor Chirac," she said, " I ought not to have come.
I must go. It is perfectly useless. Believe me."

" No, no I " he whispered fiercely.

She stood up and the abrupt movement pushed the table
gratingly across the floor. The throbbing spell of the flesh
was snapped like a stretched string, and the scene over. The
landlord, roused from his doze, stumbled in. Chirac had
nothing but the bill as a reward for his pains. He was
bafiled.

They left the restaurant, silently, with a foolish air.

Dusk was falling on the mournful streets, and the lamp-
lighters were lighting the miserable oil lamps that had
replaced gas. They two, and the lamplighters, and an
omnibus were alone in the streets. The gloom was awful ; it

was desolating. The universal silence seemed to be the
silence of despair. Steeped in woe, Sophia thought wearily
upon the hopeless problem of existence. For it seemed to her
that she and Chirac had created this woe out of nothing, and
yet it was an incurable woe 1



CHAPTER VII

SUCCESS

Sophia lay awake one night m the room lately quitted by
earlier. That silent negation of individuality had come and
gone, and left scarcely any record of himself either in hisroom or in the memories of those who had surrounded his
existence in the house. Sophia had decided to descend from
the sixth floor, partly because the temptation of a large room
after months in a cubicle, was rather strong; but more
because of late she had been obliged to barricade the door of
the cubicle with a chest of drawers, owing to the propensities
of a new tenant of the sixth floor. It was useless to complain
to the concierge ; the sole effective argument was the chest of
drawers, and even that was frailer than Sophia could have
wished. Hence, finally, her retreat.

_
She heard the front-door of the flat open ; then it was shut

with nervous violence. The resonance of its closing would
have certainly wakened less accomplished sleepers than M
Niepce and his fnend, whose snores continued with un-
disturbed regularity. After a pause of shufiling, a match
was struck, and feet crept across the corridor with the most
exaggerated precautions against noise. There followed the
unmtentional bang of another door. It was decidedly the
entry of a man without the slightest natural aptitude for furtive
irruptions. The clock in M. Niepce's room, which the grocer
had persuaded to exact time-keeping, chimed three with its
del'cale ttng.

for several days past Chirac had been mysteriously engaged
very lat. at the bureaux of the Dibats. No one knew the
nature o. his employment; he said nothing, except to inform
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Sophia that he would continue to come home about three
o'clock until further notice. She had insisted on leaving in
his room the materials and apparatus for a light meal.
Naturally he had protested, with the irrational obstinacy of a
physically weak man who sticks to it that he can defy the laws
of nature. But he had protested in vain.

His general conduct since Christmas Day had frightened
Sophia, in spite of her tendency to stifle facile alarms at their
birth. He had eaten scarcely anything at all, and he went
about with the face of a man dying of a broken heart. The
change in him was indeed tragic. And instead of 'mproving,
he grew worse. "Have I done this?" Sophia asked herself.
" It is impossible that I should have done this ! It is absurd
and ridiculous that he should behave so ! " Her thoughts
were employed alternately in sympathizing with him and in
despising him, in blaming herself and in blaming him. When
they spoke, they spoke awkwardly, as though one or both of
them had committed a shameful crime, which could not even
be mentioned. The atmosphere of the flat was tainted by the
norror. And Sophia could not offer him a bowl of so'ip
without wondering how he would look at her or avoid looking,
and without carefully arranging in advance her own gestures
and speech. Existence was a nightmare of self-consciousness.

"At last they have unmasked their batteries!" he had
exclaimed with painful gaiety two days after Christmas, when
the besiegers had recommenced their cannonade. He tried
to imitate the strange, general joy of the city, which had been
roused from apathy by the recurrence of a familiar noise ; but
the eflbrt was a deplorable failure. And Sophia condemned
not merely the failure of Chirac's imitation, but the thing
imiuted. "Childish I

" she thought. Yet, despise the feeble-
ness of Chirac's behaviour as she might, she was deeply
impressed, genuinely astonished, by the gravity and persistence
of the symptoms. " He must have been getting himself into a
state about me for a long time," she thought. "Surely he
could not have gone mad like this all in a day or two ! But I
never noticed anything. No ; honestly I never noticed any-
thing!" And just as her behaviour in the restaurant had
shaken Chirac's confidence in his knowledge of the other sex,
so now the singular behaviour of Chirac shook hers. She was
taken aback. She was frightened, though she pretended not
to be frightened.
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She lived over and over again the scene . ':a restaurant.

She asked henelf over and over again if really she had no*
beforehand expecied him to make love to her in the restaurant
She could not decide exactly when she had begun to expect a
declaration; but probably a long time before the meal was
finished. She had foreseen it, and might have stopped it.

But she had not chosen to stop it. Curiosity concerning not
merely him, but also herself, had tempted her tacitly to
encourage him. She asked herself over and over again why
she had repulsed him. It struck her as curious that she had
repulsed him. Was it because she was a married woman?
Was it because she had moral scruples ? Was it at bottom
because she did not care for him ? Was it because she could
not care for anybody ? Was it because his fervid manner of
love-making offended her English phlegm ? And did she feel

pleased or displeased by his forbearance in not renewing the
assault ? She could not answer. She did not know.

But all the time she knew that she wanted love. Only,
she conceived a different kind of love : placid, regular, some-
what stem, somewhat above the plane of whims, moods,
caresses, and all mere fleshly contacts. Not that she con-
sidered that she despised these things (though she did) I

What she wanted was a love that was too proud, too indepen-
dent, to exhibit frankly either its joy or its pain. She hated a
display of sentiment. And even in the most intimate aban-
donments she would have made reserves, and would have
expected reserves, trusting to a lover's powers of divination,

and to her own ! The foundation of her character was a
haughty moral independence, and this quality was what she
most admired in others.

Chirac's inability to draw from his own pride strength to
sustain himself against the blow of her refusal gradually killed

in her the sexual desire which he had aroused, and which
during a few days flickered up under the stimulus of fancy
and of regret. Sophia saw with increasing clearness that her
unreasoning instinct had been right in saying him nay. And
when, in spite of this, regrets still visited her, she would
comfort herself in thinking :

" I cannot be bothered with all

that sort of thing. It is not worth while. What does it lead
to? Is not life complicated enough without that? No, no!
I will stay as I am. At any rate I know what I am in for, as
things are I " And she would reflect upon her hopeful
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S'lfS"'- ""'' "'^ •'PProaching prospect of a con-stontly sufficient income. And a little thrill of impatience

would tike her!™'"'"''''''"'*
«'«""= ^°°"^'>"^'' °f"he siege

abate."'
^" ^^^•<=°'>'^iou3ness in presence of Chirac did not

shn.l^H "i!",*

^^ '" l'e'Js'>e awaited accustomed sounds which

rnon, ?r u"

''?«'e^". <»"«ht no sound whatever from his

[n t^e flnf "cfk
"nagined that there was a smell of burning

l^HilLif }^ sat up and sniffed anxiously, of a sudden

smdiTf h
"^ "PPrehensiye. And then she was sure that the

was „ LZJ"5T "°'
'?.

her imagination. The bedroom

rtht h,^ 1 darkness Feverishly she searched with herright hand for the matches on the night-table, and knocked

Twn whin"''
"""='*] '° "^ ^°°'- She seize'dTer dressfng

for the doo "h ''/"'^
°^"u""=

^^'^' ''"'^ P"' i' °". aiming

In ,hl n, "k"
f^*^ 7"« bare. She discovered the door

made ow a'fhin r '^''"V i^^T"."'"'''^*
'*' '^"^' "^^ 'hen she

ChirL°s door Ti?^
°^ 'ght, which indicated the bottom of

takable Shi" wJ .'/"'"/^ u"5'?8 "^ ="°°8 and unmis-takable. She went towards the faint light, fumbled for the

heTt?cdfn,T'*J'"r'l"'
''"'* °P^"«^- I' did not occur otier to call out and ask what was the matter.

haH i/ft ,r''''"?f°"'''^;
but it might have been. She

^ni- I

°° "'^ .'^''^ ^' *e foot of Chirac's bed a small

had^o^ii^^P' f'"? ^ '''\='^P^° °f *'°""'°"- AU that ChTrachad to do was to igmte the lamp and put the saucepan on it.

wicks and had ,hi'
J*"""' 5^""« ^"'""'''y ^^^^ 'he doublewicks, and had then dropped into the chair by the table just as

ilZ^r'^
'""''

u'^^'^f,''
""""^ 8one to sleep with his heady.ng sideways on the table. He had not put the saucepan onthe lamp; he had not lowered the wicks, and the flamescapped with thick black smoke, were waving slowly to and fro

the fl°„nr k'"'*'"
°' ^'^ '°°?^ ^'- "" hit had ^rolled alongtne floor he was wearing his great overcoat and one woollenglove; the other glove had lodged on his slanting kn« Acandle was also burning.

wi.h^?fit
hastened forward, as it were surreptitiously, and

The Umn K,"''["''"V8
movement turned down the wicks ofthe lamp

;
black specks were faUing on the table ; happily thesaucepan was covered, or the bouUlon would have been ruined
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must have been utteriv «1,!^T%'". 'f'"« ^im thus. He

sidered and violent proUrMion ^
beaten animal in him was exnr"-^ °'""^'".5 ^^- '^''^

posture. It showed eve?^„iS'l'^ "i ^''^'J' <^"»'' °f "lat

the falling of a finger Tllhi«^,.*"^'
'''*''" ^J'^'''*'' ''"^ in

for merc/as the undefended J 7^? ''='>' '"''• ^' ^PP^a'ed
^vas so helple s so exno,.H J ^ °^ ''*^P ^"^^^ »PPe^; it

a sense of The nner mtlr "™f'' v ^' '«"»ed Sophia to

how that humary wa7f e^r
''^^^"'"ding her^ome-

abvsses. <;h. h'7 ,^^"^ °" ^ thm crust over terrific

shuSed. ' '"" "°' P''>''<^'y shudder; but her ^ful

thefoL^awattd'^Cht"'
'^t^^T T^ '''"P' ^^^

perceive her. When he «w VhlF ^^- ^' ''"' •>' "^'"^ °o'
at him, he did not immedStell 1 fJ"^ T" ?'" '°°'''°8 ''°""

He rubbed his eyeiwTth ht /« °
'T''^""'

'""^ «"« was.

up. and the chair mcked "" '"'"''' '"^^ '^ '^"''y' ^"d ="

pardo^ What?""
'' ''""""'^'='^- "O''. »='dame. I ask

sme7fir"e,and l"cTm'e fn"71 '•'^ 'l""''.'^-" ^"^ -"l- "I
dangerno;. B t'^p'Ke ^rTu/' ''she 'rd

^here is no
towards the door ^"^ "*^« ^ 'f to move

She^exSne'i'
' '°'" "^ ^^''*^' »« ^^^^^s wavering,

dazzled '^thT h°S^ ^nWhef°Vr ^"^"^
^h'^ ^ ""'«
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showed the texture of her blue flannel peignoir ; the pattern

of a part of the lace collar was silhouetted in shadow on her

cheek. Her face was flushed, and her hair hung down
unconfined. Evidently he could not recover from his excus-

able astonishment at the apparition of such a figure in his

room.
"What is it—now?" she said. The faint, quizzical

emphasis which she put on the ' now ' indicated the essential

of her thought. The sight of him touched her and filled her

with a womanly sympathy. But that sympathy was only the

envelope of her disdain of him. She could not admire weak-
ness. She could but pity it with a pity in which scorn was
mingied. Her instinct was to treat him as a child. He had
failed in human dignity. And it seemed to her as if she had
not previously been quite certain whether she could not love

him, but that n't? she WR!> quite certain. She was close to

him. She saw the wounds of a soul that could not hide its

wounds, and she resented the sight. She was hard. She
would not make allowances. And she revelled in her hard-

ness. Contempt—a good-natured, kindly, forgiving contempt—^that was the kernel of the sympathy which exteriorly warmed
her I Contempt for the lack of self-control which had resulted

in this dwift degeneration of a man into a tortured victim!

Contempt for the lack of perspective which magnified a mere
mushroom passion till it filled the whole field of life I Con-
tempt for this feminine slavery to sentiment ! She felt that she

might have been able to give herself to Chirac as one gives a

toy to an infant. But of loving him . . . ! No I She was

conscious of an immeasurable superiority to him, for she was

conscious of the freedom of a strong mind.
" I wanted to tell you," said he, " I am going away."

"Where?" she asked.

"Out of Paris."

"Out of Paris? How?"
" By balloon I My journal ... I It is an affair of great

importance. You understand. I offered myself. What would

you?"
"It is dangerous," she observed, waiting to see if he

would put on the siily air of one who does not understand

fear.

" Oh ! " the poor fellow muttered with a fatuous intonation

and snapping of the fingers. " That is all the same to me.
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•^Butwh,'/*"^"""- ^^l '' " dangwousi" he repeated.But what would you ... ? Forme |"
f ^•

She mshed that she had not mentioned danger. It hurther to watch him incurring her ironic disdain

r.,.., . J r''t
*'^^ "'S"^' "'''*' to-morrow," he said. "In thecourtyard of the Gare du Nord. I want ;ou to come a^S ee

ZJ\ ^.P"'J?»'«ly "ant you to come and see me go. Ihave asked Carlier to escort you."
^

martyrdom, and you must assist at the spectacle "
bhe despised him yet more

^LTernt'ya^e."^^'"'- ^"' ^ '""^ ^°» -" -- »^

cooliiSs."""'"'
'^''°" '""^ "''•' "•" ''"= ^^P"*'^ '^'h cheerful

He seized her hand and kissed it.

now ,h?rfM
'"^^

F!^^^^ ^" *''=" ''^ ''i'"«d her hand. But

her qL fir?' ''^ "' J' »^=™"'' ''y"«"«' ''"d Polish to
•.. Tnw

^*" •" '^'t '<> be stone-cold on the floor.

•ih}}^"" J°?
"'?''•", ''' '*'''• " ^''=^= «t your soup."She escaped, hopmg he would not espy her feet

The courtyard of the Nord Railway Station was liehteH

^IT^'^r^
""'"°

'i'"°
locomotives; their si^^^ed^eSre

™ml1f''',1^ '^^'
'^°"l^'i

"i'^" °" ">« "nder portion o^th"immense yellow mass of the balloon; the upDeVDortion „«
bZ'.°« T?

"'"^
'r

'^"' S'S^"*'^ ungainlineTLThe stron

'

breeze. It was only a small baUoon, as balloons are me«nr»/but « seemed monstrous as it wavered over Ae huJ^nT '

that were agitating themselves bS i^ The coXe wT,sUhouetted against the yellow taffetas as high up as the wides?diameter of the baUoon, but above that 111 was vlwe and
sJnlfP'^l"'"" ''"^^"-S <"' » distance couW nof clirlvseparate the summ t of the ereat snhere fro^ th J I?
moving sky The car, held byT^s C'ned to sUkes "o ^now and then a few inches uneasily from the Lund '^!
sombre and severe axhitecture 'of the sUrton-MdSs"

HI
> 'I
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enclosed the balloon on every hand; it had only one way
of escape. Over the roofs of that architecture, which shut

out the sounds of the city, came the inegular booming of the

bombardment. Shells were falling in the southern quarters

of Paris, doing perhaps not a great deal of damage, but still

plunging occasionally into the midst of some domestic interior

and making a sad mess of it. The Parisians were convinced

that the shells were aimed maliciously at hospitals and
museums ; and when a child happened to be blown to pieces

their unspoken comments upon the Prussian savagery were

bitter. Their faces said :
" Those barbarians cannot even

spare our children I " They amused themselves by creating a
market in shells, paying more for a live shell than a dead
one, and modifying the tariff according to the supply. And
as the cattle-market was empty, and the vegetable-market

was empty, and beasts no longer pastured on the grass of the

parks, and the twenty-five million rats of the metropolis were too

numerous to furnish interest to spectators, and the Bourse was
practically deserted, the traffic in shells sustained the starving

mercantile instinct during a very dull period. But the effect

on the nerves was deleterious. The nerves of everybody were

like nothing but a raw wound. Violent anger would spring

up magically out of laughter, and blows out of caresses. This

indirect consequence of the bombardment was particularly

noticeable in the group of men under the balloon. Each
behaved as if he were controlling his temper in the most
difficult circumstances. Constantly they all gazed upwards

into the sky, though nothing could possibly be distinguished

there save the blurred edge of a flying cloud. But the boom-
ing came from that sky ; the shells that were dropping on
Montrouge came out of that sky ; and the balloon was going

up into it; the balloon was ascending into its mysteries, to

brave its dangers, to sweep over the encircling ring of fiie and

savages.

Sophia stood apart with Carlier. Carlier had indicated

a particular spot, under the shelter of the colonnade, where

he said it was imperative that they should post themselves.

Having guided Sophia to this spot, and impressed upon her

that they were not to move, he seemed to consider that the

activity of his rSle was finished, and spoke uo word. With

the very high silk hat which he always wore, and a thin old-

fashioned overcoat whose collar was turned up, he made a
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males to whom the idea had not occurred that even ballooniits

must eat. And she wondered whether everything was done

like that. After a delay that seemed very long, the problem

of victuals was solved, chiefly, as far as Sophia could judge,

by means of cakes of chocolate and bottles of wine.

" It is enough I It is enough I " Chirac shouted passion-

ately several times to a knot of men who began to argue with

him.

Then he gazed round furtively, and with an inflation of

the chest and a patting of his fur coat he came directly

towards Sophia. Evidently Sophia's position had been pre-

arranged between him and Carlier. They could forget food,

but they could think of Sophia's position I

All eyes followed him. Those eyes could not, in the gloom,

distinguish Sophia's beauty, but they could see that she was

young and slim and elegant, and of foreign carriage. That

was enough. The very air seem to vibrate with the intense

curiosity of those eyes. And immediatfi; Chirac grew into

the hero of some brilliant and romantic : i.enture. Immedi-

ately he was envied and admired by every man of authority

present. What was she i" Who was she? Was it a serious

passion or simply a caprice ? Had she flung herself at him ?

It was undeniable that lovely creatures did sometimes fling

themselves at lucky mediocrities. Was she a married woman ?

An artiste ? A girl ? Such queries thumped beneath over-

coats, while the correctness of a ceremonious demeanour was

strictly observed.

Chirac uncovered, and kissed her hand. The wind dis-

arranged his hair. She saw that his face was very pale and

anxious beneath the swagger of a sincere desire to be brave.

"Well, it is the moment 1 " he said.

" Did you all forget the food?" she asked.

He shrugged his shoulders. "What will you? One

cannot think of everything."
" I hope you will have a safe voyage," she said.

She had akeady taken leave of him once, in the house,

and heard all about the balloon and the sailor-aeronaut and

the preparations ; and now she had nothing to say, nothing

whatever.
^^

He shrugged his shoulders again. "I hope sol he

murmured, but in a tone to convey that he had no such hope.

" The ?rind isn't too strong ? " she suggested.
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ihe btd not foigotten to wind her watch one night, thev wouM
till have been tiring quietly under the same roof in the Kue
Br^da.

The sailor climbed definitely into the car ; he had covered
himself with a large cloak. Chirac had got one leg over the
side of the car, and eight men were standing by the ropes,
when a horse's hools clattered through the guarded entrance
to the courtyard, amid an uproar of sudden excitement. The
shiny chest of the horse was 6ecked with the classic foam.

" A telegram from the Governor of Paris
!

"

As the orderly, checking his mount, approached the group,
even the old man with the watch raised his hat. The orderly
responded, bent d-'wn to make an inquiry, which Chirac
answered, and then, with another exchange of salutes, the
official telegram was handed over to Chirac, and the horse
backed away from the crowd. It was quite thrilling. Carlier
was thrilled.

" He is never too prompt, the Governor. It is a quality
!

"

said Carlier, with irony.

Chirac entered the car. And then the old man with the
watch drew a black bag from the shadow behind him and
entrusted it to Chirac, who accepted it with a profound
deference and hid it. The sailor began to issue commands.
The men at the ropes were bending down now. Suddenly the
balloon rose about a foot and trembled. The sailor continued
to shout. All the persons of authority gazed motionless at the
balloon. The moment of suspense was eternal.

" Let go all I " cried the sailor, standing up, and clinging
to the cordage. Chirac was seated in the car, a mass of dark
fur with a small patch of white in it The men at the ropes
were a knot of struggling confused figures.

One side of the car tilted up, and the sailor was nearly
pitched out. Three men at the other side had failed to free

the ropes.

" Let go, corpses ! " the sailor yelled at them.
The balloon jumped, as if it were drawn by some tenific

impulse from the skies.

"Adieu I" called Chirac, pulling his cap off and waving it.

" Adieu I"

"Bon voyage I Bon voyage!" the little crowd cheered.
And then, " yive la France/" Throats tightened, including
Sophia's,
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furniture of the flat, and a reputation. She had earned t M
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Nothing could detttoy the rtructure of her beauty, but the
looked worn and appreciably older. She wondered often when
ChuBc would return. She might have written to CarUer or to
the paper ; but she did not. It was Niepce who discovered
in a newspaper that Chirac's balloon had mUcarried. At the
moment the news did not affect her at all; but after several
days she began to feel her loss in a dull sort of way; and she
fclt It more and more, though never acutely. She was perfectly
convmced that Chirac could never have atUacted her power-
luUy. She continued to dream, at rare intervals, of the kind
of passion that would have satisfied her, glowing but banked
down hke a fire in some fine chamber of a rich but careful
nousehold.

She was speculating upon what her future would be, and
whether by inertia she was doomed to stay for ever in the RueBr^ when the Commune caught her. She was more vexed
than frightened by the Commune ; vexed that a city so in
need of repose and industry should indulge in such antics.
For many people the Commune was a worse experience than
the siege; but not for Sophia. She was a woman and a
foreigner. N.epce was infinitely more disturbed than Sophia •

he went in fear of his life. Sophia would go out to market
and uke her chances. It is true that during one period the
whole populauon of the house went to live in the cellars, and
orders to the butcher and other tradesmen were given over
the party-wall into the adjoining courtyard, which com-
municated with an aUey. A strange existence, and possibly
perilous! But the women who passed through it and had also
passed through the siege, were not very much intimidated by
it, unless they happened to have husbands or lovers who weii-
active politicians.

Sophia did not cease, during the greater part of the year
i87r, to make a living and to save money. She watched
every sou, and she developed a tendency to demand from her
tenants aU that they could pay. She excused this to herself
by ostentatiously declaring every detail of her prices in
advance. It came to the same thing in the end, with this
^vantage, that the bills did not lead to unpleasantness.
Her difficulties commenced when Paris at last definitely
lesumed its normal aspect and life, when all the women and
children came back to those city termini which they had leftm such huddled, hysterical throngs, when flats were re-opened
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race, traming, and character, could comfoitablv earn a living,

or even exist. She could not fight against the entire street.

She, and not the street, was out of place and in the wrong.
Little wonder that the neighbours lifted their shoulders when
thejr spoke of her I What beautiful woman but a mad English-
woman would have had the idea of establishing herself in the
Rue Br^da with the intention of living like a nan and com-
pelling others to do the same?

By dint of continual ingenuity, Sophia contrived to win
somewhat more than her expenses, but she was slowly driven
to admit to herself that the situation could not last.

Then one day she saw in Galignan!s Masenger an adver-
tisement of an English pension for sale in the Rue Lord
Byron, in the Champs Elys^es quarter. It belonged to some
people named Frensham, and had enjoyed a certain popularity
before the war. The proprietor and his wife, however, had
not sufficiently allowed for the vicissitudes of politics in Paris.

Instead of saving money during their popularity they had put
it on the back and on the fingers of Mrs. Frensham. The
sie^e and the Commune had almost ruined them. With
capital they might have restored themselves to their former
pride ; but their capital was exhausted. Sophia answered the
advertisement. She impressed the Frenshams, who were
delighted with the prospect of dealing in business with an
honest English face. Like many English people abroad they
were most strangely obsessed by the notion that they had
quitted an island of honest men to live among thieves and
robbers. They always implied that dishonesty was unknown
in Britain. They offered, if she would take over Ae lease, to
sell all their furniture and their renown for ten thousand francs.

She declined, the price seeming absurd to her. When they
asked her to name a price, she said that she preferred not to
do sa Upon entreaty, she said four thousand francs. They
then allowed her to see that they considered her to have been
quite right in hesitating to name a price so ridiculous. And
their confidence in the honest English face seemed to have
been shocked. Sophia left. When she got back to the Rue
Br^a she was relieved that the matter had come to nothing.
She did not precisely foresee what her future was to be, but at

any rate she knew that she shrank from the responsibility of the
Pension Frensham. The next morning she received a letter

offering to accept six thousand. She wrote and declined.
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assurance that foreigners were really very peculiar people.
They never seemed to advance in knowledge. There was a
constant stream of explorers from England who had to be set
on their way to the Louvre or the Bon March<.

Sophia's sole interest was in her profits. The excellence
of her house was firmly established. She kept it up, and she
kept the modest prices up. Often she had to refuse guests.
She naturally did so with a certain distant condescension. Her
manner to guests increased in stiff formality; and she was
excessively firm with undesirables. She grew to be seriously
convinced that no pension as good as hers existed in the
world, or ever had existed, or ever could exist. Hers was the
acme of niceness and respectability. Her preference for the
respectable rose to a passion. And there were no faults in
her establishment. Even the once despised showy furniture
of Madame Foucault had mysteriously changed mto the best
conceivable furniture ; and its cracks were hallowed.

She never heard a word of Gerald nor of her family. In
the thousands of people who stayed under her perfect roof,
not one mentioned Bursley nor disclosed a knowledge of
anybody that Sophia had known. Several men had the wit to
propose marriage to her with more or less skilfiilness, but none
of them was skilful enough to perturb her heart She had
forgotten the face of love. She was a landlady. She was the
landlady: efficient, stylish, diplomatic, and tremendously
experienced. There was no tridcery, no baseness of Parisian
life that she was not acquainted with and armed against. She
could not be startled and she could not be swindled.

Years passed, until there was a vista of years behind her.
Sometimes she wotjld think, in an unoccupied moment, " How
strange it is that I should be here, doing what I am doing I"
But the regular ordinariness of her existence would instantly
seize her again. At the end of 1878, the Exhibition Year,
her Pension consisted of two floors instead of one, and she
had turned the two hundred pounds stolen from Gerald into
over two thousand.



BOOK IV

WHAT LiFE IS

CHAPTER I

frensham's

Matthew Peel-Swvnnerton sat in the long dining-room of
the Pension Frensharo, Rue lord Byron, Paris; and he
looked out of place there. It v as an apartment about thirty
feet m length, and the width of two windows, which
sufficiently lighted o ..alf of a very long table with round
ends. The gloom c. the other extremity was illumined by
a large minor in a tarnished gilt frame, which filled a good
portion of the wall opposite the windows. Near the mirror
was a high folding-screen of four leaves, and behind this screen
could be heard the sound of a door continually shutting and
openmg. In the long wall to the left of the windows were two
doors, one dark and important, a Aoot of state, through which
a procession of hungry and a procession of sated solemn self-
conscious persons passed twice daily, and the other, a smaller
door, glazed, its glass painted with wreaths of roses, not an
original door of the house, but a late breach in the wall, that
seemed to lead to the dangerous and to the naughty. The
wall-paper and the window drapery were rich and forbidding,
dark in hue, mysterious of pattern. Over the state-door was a
pair of antlers. And at intervals, so high up as to defy
inspection, engravings and oil-paintings made oblong patches
on the_ walls. They rrere hung from immense nails with
porcelam heads, and they appeared to depict the more majestic

4a3
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A

Iri^- ,^^ "T"Z °".* engraving, over the mantel-

1^1 Phfr "/r-'V *^" .^^ '"'• unmistakably showedI«uis Philippe and his family in attitudes of virtue. Beneath
this royal group, a vast gilt clock, flanked by pendants of thesame period, gave the right time-a quarter past seven.

h«,H.„j r^u * ™°". «'•"« 't. ran the great white Uble,bordered with bowed heads and the backs o( chairs. There

r!!.°T "V'.'y
people at the table, and the peculiarly

restrained noisiness of their knives and forks on the plates
proved that they were a discreet and a correct people. Their
clothes-blouses bodices, and jackets-did not flatfer the lust

'ne eye. Only two or three were in evening dress. They
spoke little, and generaUy in a timorous tone, as though silencehad been enjoined Somebody would half-whisper a remark,and then his neighbour, absently fingering her bread and lift-

wLwL f P'«eJ"'o jacancy, would conscientiously
weigh the remark and half-whisper in reply "I dare sav"But a few spoke loudly and volubly, and were regarded by the
rest, who envied them, as underbred.

Food was quite properly the chief preoccupatioa The
t^T *'*u"

*^'"-* ^' ''^° "e paying a fixed price per day
for as much as they can consume while observing the nSes ofthe game. Without movmg their heads they glanced out of

^t^r^hl!^^^ °i l"
*''" r'l?8 the manoeuvres of the three

^e « .^ who served. They had no conception of food

wlT^n^ ^^aT^ ^^ °"! '° """ °° '"Se silver dishes, andwhen a maid bent over them deferentially, balancing the dish,

decided how much they could decently take, and to what

?nT-f ?'^f "^"i**
^'^^ ""= **°«'''= liOe'rty of chdceAnd If the food for any reason did not tempt them, or if i

.Tfrfi' ^'Y '° ''°'"'^'^^ "'* "•eir aspirations, they con-
sidered themselves aggrieved. For, according to the game,Aey might not command; they had the right to seize all Zi
iT^fh! •"If.""''? ''''''L"°="'"'^^8^««' tigers; and they

ti. r"^
' '° '^^"''= ">^' "" '^^ The dinner ias thus a

f,?n H ^ ^""T^ '"?=' ^°' ""e diners, who knew only that

Hnir h V 'flu^^" P'^'" '='""* endlessly from the banging

nW, v^K 'a" !!;'"? ^""^ "'^t ^^^''ged dishes and dirty
plates vanished endlessly through the same door. Thev were

Ihev finf^n'T ''°:i?""^!^'.°"^'y;
they began togethL^d

they fimshed together. The flies that haunted the paper-
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^P^::^t'^V!7r.r Tt"lf" '° ^^ '-' or the
the exact regularity of the reJft'° t

"'""'' ^^at chequered
a wwe-bottle for one of the eJests Th

occasiona^ arrival of
bottle signed a small paper r^ch«>Je?/T'*f °' '^'^ ''"
a number on the labrof ,S^'''^«f

J°[ " »°d 'rr°te ^^^^^
number and fearing that after ,11 ;,^ ?"?' ^^'"^ «' "le
suipid maid or anCSuJous Larir^he' '"'r"' "y. »

world. "K?a5r/1°° °,^t°«tf "'" "eloWihi,
some, but elegant T^^oS^h hi

'""°'>'-''''« <» «<>. not hand-
though he walls a fact, t ^ "","?' '" *^^"'»g dress,

improper to a dCr^h^'^Xan? T*h'
«'-=^ »«*'. entirel^

cut, and nearly new • bJh^^^ ^^^ *"" "*« admirably
worn anything^lse 'X his

1' " "" "'°"8'> he had never
from selLonfciousnesfhl methoTo?Z,^''*""'t^?' ^^^
fork, the niceties of hi, JL ".°'^ °' nandhng a knUe and
silver dishes'tohifpk^.Teton^in''th'r.°« '°°/ ''°'^ '"^
bottle of wine—all fW J • ? '^""^'^ ^^ ordered half a
company thI?V^hewPe.,t"' '"^^'""y '"'^''^'''^d '» he
Som^fofkshop^TwLwilYr^?",'''!! "-='' ""P^""'
He happened to be fixed »T?i,. j "/"(^ ''"'^' O' ^''O a lord,

to the window, and there t« ,
'^ °^'^^ '»"=> "'"> his back

him; this sit^Soa f~H%J'?"' '^^^ °° '"her side of
truth, he was ae son thf ™ H

°P'= °^ ^" '''sh rank. In
nephew, of earS«w^tnK^S ' He'Tl'r '"«
large ' compote ' fas it wa77aiSS • T- "^ noticed that the
the centre of the teUeTas^e^rnH^.-'''"^l^u?''''^ "^^"'^
surprised him for P^r^ production of his firm. This
revered throu^ho^trf^ive'Ss"". *"p'

F'J-.H°°'^ ">d
for cheap markets. °* *' ^"'^ <l'd "« cater

manVh^e^osiSt^ '°°"'j
I ^'' A^hby, middle^ged

those who have Z^ced thZ'V''" 1™^'^'°"^' '"'^'ih'y of
other men. fifsnoS not Z^-r? u"' JV" "" "°t ^
and a murderer of Chrisf bu ff £ ' ^ '''^'' '''" "^ » "S"er
hung loose, and miih have L '""P'"""'' ^is clothes

advanced ^th bri^ !ss.,r,n?» . !?
anybody's clothes. He

too effusively, toLSalneonle '^' '""^' ''o^^d. somewhat
Swymierton.' a.eof1*em,wl« '^

'"k
''°'"' ""^^ 'o Peel-

soup, and he said"? -^T'L^SrS^Si^^ he^Ht ifcl^
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was evidently a haUtui of the home. His spectacled eyei

beamed the supetiorit^ which comes of knowing girlf by their

names. He was senously handicapped in the race for sus-

tenance, being two and a half courses behind, but he drew

level with speed and then, having accomplished this, he sighed,

and pointedly engaged Feel-Swynnerton with his sociable

gbuice.
" Ah I" he breathed out " Nnisanc" when you come in

Ute,sirl"
Ped-Swynnerton gave a reluctant affirmative.

" Doesn't only upset you ! It upsets the house t Servants

don't like it 1"

" No," murmured Peel-Swynnerton, " I suppose not."

" However, it's not often ^m Ute," said the man. " Cant
help it sometimes. Business I Worst of these French business

people is that they've no notion of time. Appointments ... I

God bless my soul I

"

" Do you come here often ? " asked Peel-Swynnerton. He
detested the fellow, quite inexcusably, perhaps because his

serviette was tucked under his chin ; but he saw that the fellow

was one of your determined talkers, who always win in the

end. Moreover, as being clearly not an ordinary tourist in

Paris, the fellow mildly excited his curiosity.

"I Uve here," said the other. "Very convenient for a

bachelor, you know. Have done for years. My office is just

close by. You may know my name—Lewis Mardon."

Peel-Swynnerton hesitated. The hesitation convicted him

of not ' knowing his Paris ' well.

" House-agent," said Lewis Mardon, quickly.

"Oh yes," said Peel-Swynnerton, vaguely recalling a

vision of the nai^e among the advertisements on newspaper

kiosks.
" I expect," Mr. Mardon went on, " my name is as well-

know as anybody's in Paris."

" I suppose so," assented Peel-Swynnerton.

The conversation fell for a few moments.

"Staying here long?" Mr. Mardon demanded, having

added up Peel-Swynnerton as a man of style and of means,

and being puzded by his presence at that table.

"I don't know," said Peel-Swynnerton.

This was a lie, justified in the utterer's opinion as a repulse

to Mr. Mardon's vulgar inquisitiveness, such inquisitiveness as
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might have been expected from a fellow who tucked hi.«mette under hi, chin. Peel-Swynnerton knew eSictly howlong he would .tay. He would May untU the daTSir .hZ

wTli ^'^^ only about fifty f™ncs in W, ^k^ He
^^H ^^'°/^ * 5"°] "^ '''""'f '" •"»">" quaSS of Pari!and he had descended to the Penuon Frensham „ aSwhere he could be ab.olutely sure of .pending wt moretf^twelve francs a day. Its reputation wuhioh .nS -^ ™°
venient for the cilieramS whe" he^w^s ik,!"

~°-
drawings which he had come to PariVe,nr«t?„? ? """^
without which he could not reputab^retum K.h„d • Hewjs capable of foolishness, but he wa's also capable of wisdom

^tZ^ ?
""' •"*""" °^°"<» ''°'^<^ have induce! Wm?o

...„**' ^^'^o" *" conscious of a check. But, beina of an

quitel!2'"
'*"' P«l-Swynnerton, with sincerity. «I was

™, ^J*" ™?'"«°'> a tall straight woman of uncertain airepushed open the principal door a^d stood for an insUm in ?hedoorway Peel-Swynnerton had just time to noticrtha .hewa. handsome and pale, and that her hair was black?^d then

pamed her. She had signed with a brief gesture to one of tho

UbT
• '""'

" °°** "** "'^'" "^'•''"S the gas-jets "ov"; the

"Who is that?" asked Peel-Swynnerton, without reflectinethat It was now he who was making advances to the ftUowwhose napkin covered aU his shirt-front.

.J7^^^ 'L' "!*?'' *" "•" "'d Mr. Mardon, in a lowerand semi-confidential voice.
"Ohl Mrs. Frensham?"

proud?.'' ^^ ''" '^^ ""^^ " ^"'^" ''^'^ Mr. Mardon,

" Widow, I suppose ?
"

" Yes."
" And she runs the whole show ?

"

solemtw™"lH*^ '?.'^^ contraption," said Mr. Mardon,
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Feel-Si^nerton beat him olT once more, glancing with
careful, uninterested nonchalance at the gas-burnert which
exploded one after another with a little plop under the appli-

cation of the maid'i taper. The white table gleamed more
whitely than ever under the flaring gas. People at the end of

the room away from the window initinctively smiled, as though
the sun had begun to shine. The as^t of the dinner was
changed, ameliorated ; and with the reiterated statement that

the evenings were drawing in though it was only July, con-

versation became almoF^ general. In two minutes Mr. Mardon
was genially talking across the whole length of the table. The
meal finished in a state that resembled conviviality.

Matthew Peel-Sw'ynnerton might not go out into the
crepuscular delights of Paris. Unless he remained within the

shelter of the Pension, he fcould not hope to comp!*t'. success-

fully hii re-conveision from folly to wisdom. So he bravely

passed through the small rose-embroidered door into a small

glass-covered courtyard, furnished with palms, wicker aim-
chairs, and two small tables ; and he lighted a pipe and pulled

out of his pocket a copy of The Referee. That retreat was
called the Lounge ; it was the only part of the Pension where
smoking was not either a positive crime or a transgression

against good form. He felt lonely. He said to himselfgrimly

in one breath that pleasure was all rot, and in the next he
sullenly demanded of the universe how it was that pleasure

could not go on for ever, and why he was not Mr. Barney
Bamato. Two old men entered the retreat and burnt cigar-

ettes with many precautions. Then Mr. Lewis Mardon
appealed and sat down boldly next to Matthew, like a privileged

friend. After all, Mr. Mardon was better than nobody what-

ever, and Matthew decided to suffer him, especially as he

began without preliminary skirmishing to talk about life in

Paris. An irresistible subject I Mr. Mardon said in a worldly

tone that the existence of a bachelor in Paris might easily be

made agreeable. But that, of course, for himself—well, he
preferred, as a general rule, the Pension Frensham sort of

thing; and it was excellent for his business. Still he could

not ... he knew ... He compared the advantages of what

he called 'knocking about' in Paris, with the equivalent in

London. His information about London was out of date, and
Peel-Swynnerton was able to set him right on important details.

But bis infomsation about Paris was infinitely precious and
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good "^l fi
iTe'ffl

" •^«' Mr. MTdon, .uddenl,. " Vcy
"Thank. I

" drawled Peel-Swynnerton.

when the M m^^dde^n^^W^""' ^"'^ ?«"«!/.

^'^ pvmg a general confirmation to ill that had tein

.he wftJeTouirdo""
'"'•""'•' Matthew, politely. It wa.

remarked that he raoS^'sed^h/.l m °" ^1 '^'""«'ly. »nd

.a>ce./out An,':'a^^^^^^ P""y. ""' of course it

.h.y wo"uWni^ .^yitKTt3e«°?hi"''^ °""' '"'^ " -
here from what ,h?r„eln'LgUnd

•*"'' "' ""^ '^''^"'^

philosophic ^ri^°15-
''"""°" '° »" "» •««'n8^ with

who"k°ew '^"X.1L"C'^'"oMardon a«ured him,., one
knowS She^sto^dm^'^f?'"•«'''^'«T^^'^''«="•

'

around to .ee if waHs h^deJ .r'?' P""'"'" -''^ '°°ked
be; but she trears"ell (^ •^'^' ^^ JTS-^""'^' 8°' t°

ifM

i-.- . -^m

I 1
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I

" The Hotel MoKOw ii a limited company now," (aid he

;

"EnglUh."
"Re«Uy?"
" Yei. I floated it. It wai my idea. A great (ucceu I

That'i how I know all about the Hotel Mokow." He looked
at the walli again. "I wanted to do the lame here," he
murmured, and Peel-Swynnerton had to ihow that he
appreciated thia confidence. "But the never would agree.

I re tried her all ways. No go I It'* a thouiand pitiei."

"Paying thing, eh?"
"Thii place? I ahould »y it was I And I ought to be

able to judge, I reckon. Mn. Scale* i* one of the shrewdot
women you'd meet in a day** march. She'* made a lot of

money here, a lot of money. And there's no reason why a
place like this shouldn't be five times as big as it i„ "ren

times. The scope's unlimited, my dear sir. All that's wanted
i* capital. Naturally she has capital of her own, and she

could get more. But then, as she says, she doesn't want
the fact any bigger. She says it's now just as big as she

can handle. That isn't so. She's a woman who could handle

anything—a born manager—but even if it was so, all she

would uKve to do would be to retire—only leave us the place

and the name. Ifs the name that counts. And she's made
the name of Frensham worth something, I can tell you t

"

"Did she get the place from her hus'jand?" asked Feel-

Swynnerton. Her own name of Scales infilled him.

Mr. Mardon shook his head "Bought it on her own,

after the husband's time, for a song—a song I I know, because

I knew the original Frenshams."
" You must have been in Paris a long time," (aid Peel-

Swynnerton.
Mr. Mardon could never resist an opportunity to talk about

himself. His was a wonderful history. And Peel-Swydherton,

while scorning the man for his fatuity, was impressed. And
when that was finished

—

" Yes I " said Mr. Mardon after a pause, reaiiirming every-

thing in general by a single monosyllable.

Shortly afterwards he rose, saying that his habits were

regular.

"Good-night," he said with a mechanical smile.

"G - good - night," said Peel-Swynnerton, trying to

force the tone of fellovrship and not succeeding. Their
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and lU musicians in tight rod coiti w«T^*KL^ °'^^'
•live—and at a li tance of J^, 1 ^ " .beginning to be

troubling^Tder Cshad/ofTJL'"""!-,'^'' "«""' "•"'«'

resuunmts. He wanted to »^ .
'^ ^ "" "'°"» «'"'

tel«jsraph to England fop rtZ m^^? .^^^ d^nt^-TSMd savagely, and stretched hbannsiid got ud Th« iJ.
^'

was very small, gloomy and dr^ * ' "P" ^'" ^""86

tr^qumy bum'Sg^^t' i;:!^ed b^anton^'calm ^ iS"'

rL^n^'Sgr^l.TS'"''' r°'

«'^"" ^^'^- ^oS
itTff«ted p^Tq* "P"'^«"»> of repose. In its simpliciiv

f li

i'
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thai he could not leave the house without saying that he was
going out, and that he lacked the courage deliberately to tell

these two women that he was going out—at that time of

night I He dropped into one of the chain and made a second

attempt to peruse T/ie Refene. Useless I Either his mind
was outside m the Champs Elys^es, or his gaze would wander
surreptitiously to the figure of Mrs, Sctles. He could not

well distinguish her face because it was in the shadow
of the mahogany.

Then the portress came forth from her box, and, slightly

bent, sped actively across the hall, smiling pleasantly at the

guest as she passed him, and disappeared up the stairs.

The mistress was alone in the retreat. Peel-Swynnerton

jumped up brusquely, dropping the paper with a rustle,

and approached her.

" Excuse me," he said deferentially. " Have any letters

come for me to-night ?
"

He knew that the arrival of letters for him was impossible,

since nobody knew his address.
" What name ? " The question was coldly polite, and the

questioner looked him full in the face. Undoubtedly she was
a handsome woman. Her hair was greying at the temples,

and the skin was withered and crossed with lines. But she

was handsome. She was one of those women of whom to

their last on earth the stranger will say :
" When she was

young she must have been wortli looking at I
"—with a little

transient regret that beautiful young women cannot remain for

ever young. Her voice was firm and even, sweet in tone, and
yet morally harsh from incessant traflSc with all varieties of

human nature. Her eyes were the impartial eyes of one who
is always judging. And evidently she was a proud, even a

haughty creature, with her careful, controlled politeness.

Evidently she considered herself superior to no matter what
guest. Her eyes announced that she had lived and learnt,

they she knew more about life than any one whom she was

likely to meet, and that having pre-eminently succeeded in

life, she had tremendous confidence in herself. The proof

of her success was the unique Frensham's. A consciousness

of the uniqueness of Frensham's was also in those eyes.

Theoretically Matthew Feel-Swynnerton's mental attitude

towards lodging-house keepers was condescending, but here

it was not condescending. It had the real respectfulness of
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a man who for the moment at any rate is imprewed beyond
his calculations. His glance fell as he said—

^

" ^"•Swynnerton." Then he looked up again.

aw,S*th!l\ "°"^? a-^kwardly, and rather fearfiiUy, as if

t!f».,?? ' '^u ^^'^^""8 "'* «"• If ">is Mrs. Scaleswas the long-vanished aunt of his friend, Cyril PoTerThe
r^>^nH ";°^^""' "''?'". locally so famous. Did she12 °'^»''=»n°''/sigi of being perturbed? At firsthe thought he detected a symptom of emotion, but inTnmstant he was sure that he had detected nothing of the so??and that it was silly to suppose that he was treading on ?h2edge of a romance. Then she turned towards the letter-rack
at her side, and he saw her face in profile. It bore a suddenand astonishing likeness to the profile of Cyril Povev- aresemblance unmistakable and finally decisive. The niseMd the cmrye of the upper Up were absolutely Cyril's'Matthew Peel-Swynnerton felt very queer He felt like acnmm^ m peril of being caught in the .

, , and he could
not understand why he should feel sa The landlady looked
'"*«\^..^'8"":''°'^'^°'^'°"«='S' pigeon-hole. ^

"No, she said qmetly, " I see nothing for you."
Taken with a swift rash audacity, he said : " Have you hadany one named Povey here recentiv ?

"

"Povey?"
"Yes. Cyril Povey, of Bursley—in the Five Towns "

P«?^tZJi*„?
impressionable, very sensitive, was Matthew

Peel-Swynnerton. His voice trembled as he spoke. But hers
also trembled in reply.

^ " "^"

to be here'?"
^ remember

! No
!

Were you expecting him

Goo'd^f ht'"

'^^°'' " ^" '""'
"

^'^ "'"""«^- " Thank you.

"Good-night," she said, apparenUy with the simple per-
functoriness of the landUdy who says good-night to dozras
of strangers every evening.

He hurried away upstoirs, and met the portress coining
down. "Well, well!" he thought. "Of aU the qneef
things ! And he kept nodding his head. At last he
had encountered something rea/ly strange in the spectacle of
existence. It had fallen to him to discover the legendary
woman who had fled from Bursley before he was bom, and
of whom nobody knew anything. What news for Cyril

!

2 F '|!

i
f
>
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:
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What a itaggenng episode I He had scarcely any sleep that
night. He wondered whether he would be able to meet Mrs.
Scales without self-consciousness on the morrow. However
he was spared the curious ordeal of meeting her. She did not
appe« at all on the following day; nor did he see her before
he left He could not find a pretext for asking why she was

I
>'

II

The hansom of Matthew Peel-Swynnerton drew up in
front of No. 36, Victoria Grove, Chelsea ; his kit-bag was on
the roof of the cab. The cabman had a red flower in his
buttonhole. Matthew leaped out of the vehicle, holding his
straw hat on his head with one hand. On reaching the pave-
ment he checked himself suddenly and became carelessly
cahn. Another straw-hatted and grey-clad figure was standine
at the side-gate of No. 36 in the act of lighting a cigarette

"Hello, Matt!" exclaimed the second figure, languidly
and m a veUed voice due to the fact that he was still holdine
the match to the cigarette and pufl^ng. " What's the meanine
of all this fluster ? You're just the man I want to see."

He threw away the match with a wave of the arm and
took Matthew's hand for a moment, blowing a double shaft
of smoke through his nose.

"I want to see you, too," said Matthew. "And I've only
got a minute. I'm on my way to Euston. I must catch the
twelve-five."

He looked at his friend, and could positively see no feature
of It that was not a feature of Mrs. Scales's fiice. Also the
elderly woman held her body in exactly the same way as the
young man. It was entirely disconcerting.

"Have a cigarette," answered Cyril Povey, impeiiurbably
He was two years younger than Matthew, from whom he had
acquired most of his vast and intricate knowledge of life and
art, with certain leading notions of deportment; whose pupil
indeed he was in all the things that matter to young men.
But he had ahwady surpassed his professor. He could pretend
to bt old much more successfully than Matthew could.

The cabman approvingly watched the ignition of the
second cigarette, and then the cabman pulled out a cigar
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Md showed his large, white teeth, as he bit the end off ifThe appearance and manner of hU fare, Se quah^ of the

HoJ**.l"""L"«'"'y
^°°^ Cy^l'^ "m. «°d drew him further

"Well'' 'JhS="''
''"''•"•^^ ^!8*°' " ^'""^ '°™'J your aunt"

,,
**"• Scales," said Matthew. •' You know »
Not the-— " Cyril's face changed.

being cffl"of'"the1^ •^"**':' ^""=8 *" »>• wa, not"^"jg cneaiea ot the legitimate iov caused h» mobi..^ .
^nsauon. As«iredly he Ll madi I senSion^n^^c^tfri:

she^<!l'.^.?lnt;:Xw'r..'''°"
^'°'y- Cy"'-= "Then

gue^."°°''
*"'"'°- No, I'm sure she doesn't She may

It m?iJe"tt«^ "" "" "'^ ^°" ^""^'^ """^= » "«»="'= ?

nn/1^^
here my boy," Matthew interrupted bi-s. "I'venot made any mistie."

" But you've no proof."

it's Z/*^^
** '^"""'^ '

"
'""^ Matthew, netUed. « I tell you

v,Jt?^ '-, ^} "^^*
' *" "K'**

'
^at puzzles me most is

Th/m ° 7' y- "•''"''= '^°^S '° " P'^« like that Accord!ing to your descnption of it it must be a "

"R^te?*^"^
''^'^"'^

^ ''^^ '"°''''" ^'^ Matthew.

Matthew nodded.
"Pretty stiff, that!" commented Cyril, when Matthew h,^

narrated the prologue to Frensham's.
^^ ^"-^

Hi

i 1
i>

i
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1

" Well, Bhe absolutely swore she never took less than two
hundred francs. And she looked it, too! And she was
worth it I I had the time of my life with that woman. I can
tell you one thing—no more English for me ! They simply
aren't in it"

'

"Kow old was she?"
Matthew reflected judicially. "I should say she was

thirty." The ga^e of admiration and envy was upon him.
He had the legitimate joy of making a second sensation.
Til let you know more about that when 1 come back," he
added. " I can open your eyes, my child."

Cyril smiled sheepishly. " Why can't you stay now ?" he
asked. "I'm going to take the cast of that Verrall girl's aiin
tliis aiiemoon, and I know I can't do it alone. And Robson's
no good. You're just the man I want"

"Can't!" said Matthew.
" Well, come into the studio a minute, anyhow,"
" Haven't time ; I shall miss my train."
" I don't care if you miss forty trains. You must come in.

You've got to see that fountain," Cyril insisted crossly.
Matthew yielded. When they emerged into the street

again, after six minutes of Cyril's savage interest in his own
work, Matthew remembered Mrs. Scales.

" Of coor^j you'll write to your mother ? " he said.
" Yes," said Cyril, " I'll write ; but if you happen to see

her, you might tell her."
" I will," said Matthew. " Shall you go over to Paris ?

"

"What! To see Auntie?" He smiled. "I don't know.
Depends. If the mater will fork out all my exes . . . it's

an idea," he said lightly, and then without any change of
tone, " Naturally, if you're going to idle about here all moiaing
you aren't likely to catch the twelve-five."

Matthew got into the cab, while tlie driver, the stump of
a cigar between his exposed teeth, leaned *brward and hfted
the reins away from the tilted straw hat.

"By-the-by, lend me some silver," Matthew demanded.
" It's a good thin^ I've got my return ticket. I've run it as
fine as ever I did in my life."

Cyril produced eight shillings in silver. Secure in the
possession of thesr riches, Matthew called to the driver

—

"Euston—like i,"?!!!"

" Yes, sir," said the driver, cahnly.

r
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hishiSd. ^''*"' ^""^ '"'°"*«1 « answerrand waved
The horse ratUed into Fulham Road.

Ill

a.on?Bu^S'if*|'*r' P"'-S-ynnerto„ was walking

with a black embroidered mantTe*!nrt^f^ ''"nt'^
'° »'=<='''

with black ribbon and orna~d ^Hh'iTt^ZT "^

JrdUvxsara^r^^^^^
always been accustomed to deferenSTI,"*'

''°°"" '''«' »"«
whose income is ampTe enoughr™? nH

"*"^" '°'^' ""-^

the vulgar of all rank, Ri.f ;VL j* ,'
obsequiousness from

Matthelhertc^ changed Xf^^ "'= ^"«'" »«ht of
She blushed slightly, smflb; with a^iH f""^'*

'^'^ "'^^•

Matthew belonled to a uirior race I?^k"'\k*'°';
''''•

sacred name of PeeL His 'amiW t=H k 5?"^ ""^ ^O''
.he district for generaS,ns -teeir ^You'S"'""^k^

^
impropriety utter it in the ^aml kV .1. • ,

^°''^^ without

An^d 'Swj^nerton •stood'ttTu.h'' ower '"t^lF"^-'
respect, which was great nor h^r J^

Neither her self-

exceeded the average couid^hl,),.^'"""'™.'^' ""='' far

Peels the theory ufat one m^^L «'' '!/"''"'' as far as the

Peek never shopped nSu Soke's S^ufe p' '"'•°"?"- '^'^

days the Square ^Id not have exMctfd;,,.?"™V «°''*™
The Peels shopped in London or'Tn11ff^"°°*^'"^='"'°°-
Oldcastle. Thafwas the Sction for th^''''

" * P"'=''' '"

in black. Why, she had not n .f
'"* ^^*'"8 ='<"" lady

surprise that heV son and MatthewS T""''"''
^™'» •>"

each other rudely as equaU I She fnH T"u"°°.^'=*'e'J
often meet, but theyS eacf other ^r'""*"

^'^ °"

her^occasional rap's a^C?J^^/rt^^rte^^'i^
"WeU, Mrs. Povey." he greeted her, standing over her

I
!'f"
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with his hat raised. (It was a fashion he had picked up in

Paris.) " Here I am, you see."
" You're quite a stranger, Mr. Matthew. I needn't ask you

how you are. Have you been seeing anything ofmy boy lately?"
" Not since Wednesday," said Matthjw. " Of course he's

written to you?"
" There's no ' of course ' about it," she laughed faintly.

" I had a short letter from him on Wednesday morning. He
said you were in Paris."

" But since that—hasn't he written ?
"

" If I hear from him on Sunday I shall be lucky, bless

ye I " said Constance, grimly. " It's not letter-writing that
wiU kiU CyrU."

"But do you mean to say he hasn't " Matthew
stopped.

"Whatever's amiss?',' asked Constance.
Matthew was at a loss to know what to do or say. " Oh,

nothing,"
" Now, Mr. Matthew, do please " Constance's tone

had suddenly quite changed. It had become firm, command-
ing, and gravely suspicious. The conversation had ceased to

be small-talk for her.

Matthew saw how nervous and how fragile she was. He
had never noticed before that she was so sensitive to trifles,

though it was notorious that nobody could safely discuss
Cyril with her in terms of chaff He was really astounded at

that youth's carelessness, shameful carelessness. That Cyril's

attitude to his mother was marked by a certain benevolent
negligence—this Matthew knew; but not to have written to

her with the important news concerning Mrs. Scales was
utterly inexcusable ; and Matthew determined that he would
tell Cyril so. He felt very sorry for Mrs. Povey. She seemed
}>athetic to him, standing there in ignorance of a tremendous
fact which she ought to have been aware oC He was very
content that he had said nothing about Mrs. Scales to anybody
except his own mother, who had prudently enjoined silence

upon him, saying that his one duty, having told Cyril, was to

keep his mouth shut until the Poveys talked. Had .t not
been for his mother's advice he would assuredly have spread
the amazing tale, and Mrs. Povey might have first heard of it

from a stnmger's gossip, which would have been too cruel

upon her.
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" You're.«„.!Pi"u

Matthew taied to smUe gaily, archly,bound to hear from Cyril to-morrow "

i«m- !f?"w ,'° P«'?""<'« h« that he was conceaUna merely

With all hi. experience of the world «,d of women he w«not clever enough to deceive that simple woman

flatten,"? ,r"'"?;
*•'• Matthew." .he said, in a tone thatflattened the sm.le out of Matthew's sympathetic face Shi

he"™; hat •cvTil'h^'^' T' "" "^^ - - i-^t co";in!ed

v^Ir^A iu''" ,^ "*' ''°"' 8»ri and was engaged to bemarned. She could think of nwhing eUe. " Wat h^Cyri been domg ? " she added, after a ^use
Its nothing to do with Cyril," said he.

"Then what IS It?"

hir^;, rL f- ^l^ no response, merely looking around

hf.>
" \^u'" '^"^'?°> ^' "«<!= "Shall we walk along a

goiL sL cL'" H t^
'" ""' •^'"="°" » "Wch she had ELngoing, bhe obeyed the suggestion.

" What did ye say ? » she asked. The name of Scales fora moment had no significance for her. But when shTcom
fh™ 'k'^'^"

"** *"" "fr^''^' »>'» »° »he Jd vacSitlyTsthough wishing to postpone a shock :
" What did ye^"'^J

heri„^p!frh""A''^he°'"
'^"- ^^": ^ou kno'w /m-metner in raris. And he was saying to himself : " I ought not tote ^dling this poor old thing here in the street. But wh^t^^

" Nay, nay I " she muttered.

Th,n''h'"°^P*'^
and looked at him with a worried expressionThen he observed that the hand that carried her reti^ wmmaking strange purposeless curves in the air, and her rX fl^

Z.^„l~'r"' °^ "'"'"• ^' "^°"8h it had 'bSn pa nted^A
about

"'"''° ^"^ ^^"^'^ ""^^ '»"^^*

"Hadn't you better " he began
« Eh " she said

;
" I must sit me " Her bag dropped.

.

He supported her to the door of Allnun's shcm the

r/Zn*'"^!;
Unfortunately, there were two step, up^' intothe shop and she co-ild not climb them. She collapsed like a

.^ H^ "w ° ^^ ""'."=? ^°^''S Edward Allian ran to

t in rexa^ru""^' ' "^ ^""^ ^^ ""^''"^ """

tii

n»
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"Don't lift her up-don't try to lift her up, Mr. Peel-
Swynnerton I

• he cned, as Matthew instinctively began to do
tne wrong thing,

Matthew stopped, looking a fool and feeling one, and
he and young Allman contemplated each other helpless for

fi.-'~«'' u 1"?.' ** ""^y °^ Conitonce Povey. A part of
the Market Place now perceived that the unusual was
occurring. It was Mr. Shawcross, the chemist next door to
Altaians, who dealt adequately with the situation. He had
seen aU, whUe seUmg a Kodak to a young lady, and he ran out
with salts. Constance recovered very rapidly. She had not
quite swooned. She gave a long sigh, and whispered weakly
that she was all nght The three men helped her into thi
lofty dark shop, which smelt of naiis and of stove-polish, and
she was balanced on a ricketty chair.

"My word I" exclaimed young AUman, in his loud voice,when she could smde and the pink was returning reluctanUy bt
her cheeks. You mustn't frighten us like that, Mrs. Povey I

"

Matthew said nothing. He had at last created a genuine
sensauon. Once again he felt Uke a criminal, and could not
understand why.

Constance announced that she would walk slowly home,down the Cock-yard and along Wedgwood Street. But when
glancmg round in her returned strength, she saw the hedge of
faces at the doorway, she agreed with Mr. Shawcross that
she would do better to have a cab. Young Allman went to
the door and whistled to the unique cab that stands for ever at
the grand entrance to the Town Hall.

"Mr. Matthew will come with me," said Constonce.
"Certamly, with pleasure," said Matthew.
And she passed through the little crowd of gapers on Mr.

Shawcross s arm.

"Just take care of yourself, missis," said Mr. Shawcross to
her, through the wmdow of the cab. " It's fainting weather,
and we re none of us any younger, seemingly."

She nodded.
" 1'° a^'fu'ly sorry I upset you, Mrs. "ovey,' said Matthew,

when the cab moved.
She shwjk her head, refusing his apology as unnecessary.

Tears filled her eyes. In less than a minute the cab had
stopped m front of Constance's light-«rained door. She
demanded her reticule from Matthew, who had carried it
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Mauhew iL,f«^T°^'' ^^ ""= '=»'"°"- Never before had

ridden h^L '°""'" '? P'? '°' » ""> *" "hi^h he h»d

whed? A™!^ ??" inhabiting the cave, had seen the cab-

Td Ae V^^ ^' *?""« °' ^" "i""""" «»<1 had panted

cLi^rf ^^'? """a'" "P^n.the door ere Constance hadclimbed the ateps. Amy, decidedly over forty was a wom.n
rn'"/'"'"'l-

/''• '"'"•'^ '° know what wKmatter ™dConaunce had to tell her that she had 'felt unwdl" Amvtook the hat and mantle and departed to prepare a cup of t"ZWhen they were alone Constance said to Matthew :

^

« u°^X ^'lu^*".^'^' '"" y"" P'e»'e teU me ?
"

It 8 only this," he began.
And as he told it, in quite a few words, it indeed had thi.

wUh tSr/
'•'"^' "'»'•'

.
^°*' y" Ws voic;;£oSc,?n.ymlSy

31Lh .
^'^"S r™*? ».

controlled but visible imotion. Itseemed to him that gladness should have filled the absurdlitUe parlour, but the spirit that presided had no name :h was

would have given much money to have been soied the

ITT^ir ,''• ""'*
"'"?P'yJ'»' '" the mLorof Z

n H 'oT;^ '
°"*

T"""^ '" *''» rocking^hair he h^ stirredold, old thmgs, wakened slumbers that might have been
eternal He did not know that he was si^ng onX v^•pot where the sola had been on which Samuel PoV^yU?

S^cte'd hTfo'^ h'^W^'nT'"' r'"'^
creature oflCSextracted his tooth. He did not know that Constance wassittmg in the very cha^r in which the memorable M^Bai^S

He HM n„7T
*=°°^"=' :!^* "«" »™« unconquerable ^rl

^nli f il*
>?°1 '" "'°"'""^ ™*"e" that lere rushingviolently about m the vast heart of Constance

^
She cross-questioned him in detail. But she did not outthe question, which he in his innocence expected sSchCIf her sister looked old, if her hair was grey, if she w" sto^or thin And untU Amy, mystified and resentful. haTseted

«lJ T.
* i"'i'\,=''^" 'fay. she remained cimparat^elycalm. It was in the middle of a gulp of tea that she hrokedown and Matthew had to take the cup from her

^^^'

thank'yrenou5-5'°"'
""' '**"''='''" ^'" ^P^ " ' -"idn't

"But I've done nothing," he protested.
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I !

She ahook her head. " I never hoped for tliif. Never
hoped for it I " she went on. " It makei me so happy—in t
way. . . . You mustn't Uke any notice of me. I m lilly.

You mutt kindly write down .hat address for me. And I
mutt write to Cyril at once. And I must see Mr. Critchlow."

" It's really very funny that Cyril hasn't written to you,"
said Matthew.

"Cyril has not been a good son," she said with sudden,
solemn coldness. "To think that he should hare kept
that ... I " She wept again.

At length Matthew saw the possibility of leaving. He felt

her warm, soft, crinkled hand round his fingers
" You've behaved very nicely over this," she said. " And

very cleverly. In every thing—both over there and here.
Nobody could have shown a nicer feeling than you've shown.
It's a great comfort to, me that my son has got you for a
friend."

When he thought of his escapades, and of all the know-
ledge, unutterable in Bursley, fantastically impossible in Bursley,
which he had imparted to her ion, he marvelled that the
maternal instinct should be so deceived. Still, he felt that
her praise of him was deserved.

Outside, he gave vent to a ' Phew ' of relief. He smiled,
in his worldliest manner. But the smile was a sham. A
pretence to himself I A childish attempt to disguise from
himself how profoundly he had been moved by a natural
scene I

IV

On the night when Matthew Feel-Swynnerton spoke to
Mrs. Scales, Matthew was not the only person in the Pension
Frensham who failed to sleep. When the old portress came
downstairs from her errand, she observed that her mistress
was leaving the mahogany retreat.

" She IS sleeping tranquilly, the poor one ! " said the
portress, discharging her commission, which had been to
learn the latest news of the mistress's indisposed dog, Fossette.
In saymg this_ her ancient, vibrant voice was rich with sympathy
for the suffering animal. And she smiled. She was rather

like a figure out of an almshouse, with her pink, apparently
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britUe .kin her tight olack dtcs, and friUeu white cap. She
•looped habitually, and always walked quickly, with her head
a few incnet m advance of her feet. Her grey hair was scanty,
ihe was old

; nobody perhaps knew exactly how old. Sophu
had taken her with the Pension, over a quarter of a century
before, because she was old and could not easily have found
another pUce. Although the clientele was almost exclusively
t-nghsh, she spoke only French, explaining herself to Britons
by means of benevolent smiles.

" I think I shall go to bed, Jacqueline," said the mistress,
in reply. *

A strange reply, thought Jacqueline. Tht unalterable
custom of Jacqueline was to retire at midnight and to rise at
five-thirty. Her mistress also usually retired about midnight
and during the final hour mistress and portress saw a good
deal of each other. And considering that Jacqueline had just
been sent up into the mistress's own bedroom to glance at
Fossette, and that the bulletin was satisfactory, and thatmadame and Jacqueline had several customary daily matters
to discuss. It seemed odd that madame should thus be going
initantly to bed. However, Jacqueline said nothing but T

^^
Very well, madame. And the number 32 ? "

"Arrange yourself as you can," said the mistress, curtly,

ood •

ht"
""*'""' '^°°^ evening, madame, and a

JacqueUne, alone in the haU, re-entered her box and set
upon one of those endless, mysterious tasks which occupied her
when she was not rushing to and fro or whistling up the tubes.

Sophia, scarcely troubling even to glance into Fossette's
round basket, undressed, put out the light, and got intn bed,
bhe felt extremely and inexplicably gloomy. She did not
wish to reflect; she strongly wished not to reflect: but her
mind insisted on reflection—a monotonous, futile, and distress-
ing reflection. Povey

! Povey ! Could this be Constance's
Povey, the unique Samuel Povey? That is to say, not he,
but his son, Constance's son. Had Constance a grown-up
son? Constance must be over fifty now, perhaps a grand-
mother! Had she reaUy married Samuel Povey? Possibly
She was dead. CerUinly her mother must be dead, and Aunt
HaiTiet and Mr. Critchlow. If alive, her mother must be at
least eighty years of age.

The cumulative effect of merely remaining inactive when

11
I.

ii issi
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one ought to be active, wai terrible. Undoubtedly ibe ihould
have communicated with her family. It wai iilly not to have
done so. After all, even if ibe had, u a child, stolen a trifle

of money firom her wealthy aunt, what would that have
mattered ? She had been proud. She was crimiiully proud.
That was her vice. She admitted it frankly. But she could
not alter her pride. Everybody had some weak spot. Her
reputation for sagacity, for commonsense, was, she knew,
enormous ; she always felt, when people were talking to her,
that they regarded her as a very unusually wise woman. And
yet she had been guilty of the capital folly of cutting herself
off from her family. She was ageing, and she was alone in
the world. She was enriching herself; she had the most
perfect! managed and the most respectab Pension in the
world ( .le sincerely believed), and she was alone in the world.
Acqua.ntances she hadi-French people who never offered nor
accepted hospitality other than tea or wine, and one or two
members of the English commercial colony—but her one
friend was Fossette, aged three years I She was the most
solitary person on earth. She had heard no word of Gerald,
no word of anybody. Nobody whatever could truly be
interested in her fate. This was what she had achieved after
a quarter of a century of ceaseless labour and anxiety, during
which she had not once been away from the Rue Lord Byron
for more than thirty houn at a stretch. It was appalling—
the passage of years ; and the passage of years would grow
more appalling. Ten years hence, where would she be ? She
pictured herself dying. Horrible I

Of course there was nothing to prevent her from going
back to Bursley and repairing the grand error of her girlhood.
No, nothing except the fact that her whole soul recoiled from
the mere idea of any such enterprise ! She was a fixture in
the Rue Lord Byron. She was a part of the street. She
knew all that happened or could happen there. She was
attached to it by the heavy chains of habit. In the chill way
of long use she loved it. There I The incandescent gas-
burner of the street-lamp outside had been turned down, as it

was turned down every night I If it is possible to love such a
phenomenon, she loved that phenomenon. That phenomenon
was a portion of her life, dear to her.

An agreeable young man, that Peel-Swynnerton 1 Then
evidently, since her days in Bursley, the Peels and the
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.fflii^!l?^"'j*"
"consequently proceeded in the tanglt uf hi rafflicted mind, .uppoaing he had suspected iti Suddo XlK)me queer chance, he had heard her fo.gotten «c t^^^

he were merely to mention in the Five Town, that ,.Pension Frensham was kept by a Mn. Sca?eT ' Sril^l'j

^Tir 'rJ^;r*l:^r4
^w. what'd'oes'-that'retmd

J:m°eLySe!?!tS "tlJ^V"'*
'"" **" ^-«*- -

failed Tr/7lK**'""'
°^."''''='' '^^^ « fi"' unaccountably

winH
*° ""'J'^e significance-this Peel-Swynnerton was »

Jr.htl«^"''M°"'''u'"' '° "I'"'" he had inquired "
In that case « could not be the same Povey. Impossible that'

She was disturbed. She was insecure. She foresawinquiries being made concerning her. She forewwan im^^famiy fuss endless tomfooleo', the upsetting of hereiTsSSrthe destruction of her calm. And she sank awavfram ?h!;
prospect She could not face it. She di?not wln^ to°Le^,'

.nH I'lf «
"""^ passionately in her soul, "I've lived alone'and 1 11 stay as I am. I can't change kt my rime of We "

And her attitude towards a possible invasion of "er solitude^T T^°\
«»eutment. « I won't have it ! I won°t have

hJ to mi" ''%'f e"""'-
Constance

!
What can Constancebe to me, or I to her, now?" The vision of any change She existence was m the highest degree painful to her Indnot only painfull It frightened heV^ Tmade her shitnk
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But she coidd not digmisa it. . . . She could not argue herself
out of it. The apparition of Matthew Feel-Swynnerton bad
romehow altered the very stuff of her fibres.

And surging on the outskirts of the central storm of her
bniin were ten thousand apprehensions about the management
of the Pension. AH was black, hopeless. The Pension might
have been the most complete business failure that gross care-
lessness and incapacity had ever provoked. Was it not the
&ct that she had to supervise everything herself, that she
could depend on no one? Were she to be absent even for a
ingle day the entire structure would inevitably fall. Instead
of working less she worked harder. And who could guarantee
that her investments were safe ?

When Jawn announced itself, slowly discovering each
object in the chamber, she was ill. Fever seemed to rage in
her head. And in and round her mouth she had strange sen-
sations. Fossette stirred in the basket near the large desk on
which multifarious files and papers were ranged with minute
particularity.

" Fossette I " she tried to call out ; but no sound issued from
her lips. She could not move her tongue. She tried to protrude
it, and could not. For hours she had been conscious of ahead-
ache. Her heart sank. She was sick with fear. Her memory
flashed to her father and his seizure. She was his daughter !

Paralysis !
" fa serait le comble I " she thought in French,

horrified. Her fear became abject I
" Can I move at all ?

"

she thought, and madly jerked her head. Yes, she could
move her head slightly on the pillow, and she could stretch
her right arm, both arms. Absurd cowardice ! Of course it

was not a seizure t She reassured herself^ Still, she could
not put her tongue out. Suddenly she began to hiccough, and
she nad no con'rol over the hiccough. She put her hand to
the bell, whose ringing would summon the man who slept in a
pantry off the hall, and suddenly the hiccough ceased. Her
hand dropped. She was better. Besides, what use in ringing
for a m-n if she could not speak to him through the door?
She must wait for Jacqueline. At six o'clock every morning,
summer and winter, Jacqueline entered her mistress's bed-
room to release the dog for a moment's airing under her own
supervision. The clock on the mantelpiece showed five

minutes past three. She had three hours to wait. Fossette
pattered across the room, and sprung on to the bed and nestled
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^or^^TZV^^^^\ ^''-««. ^n herself unwe..
Jacqueline was late. Tn ti,.'

«'•» o'clock and a quSter past Z^" "l^ """^ ^^^
pangs of despair andVerLd uli^P'"' '^^'^^ ">« '"Preme
her that her'^nC would btow 'IT"^^ ^' appeaAd to
w-thin Then the door Znedst^f,?*^'^ P,'«"^e from
Jacqueline came into the r^m but'

f/'^.'-'hes. Usually
behmd the door and cSled f^' I

'opefmes she stood
"Fossette! Fossette !" AnH ^ i" ^^ trembling voicV
come into the room The dog did n^t"°™'°/

'''^ did no^
Sophuwasin an agony. She m,«hn ?"?f'''^''^'y ««POnd.
''"«j.^^;^andffigth tos^^t^"'' hervoiitio^n.aU

^4^rklT.^:^^ '^^'^ -<> "-hapen birth.
Ves, madame." Jacqueline entered

han^
Jvfl^^:^^Z^^^^^ ^^^ «>- "P Her

andfledT"
''''' '"'= '^''""^-"yself." whispered Jacqueline.

de.eZt^K'force'"hUTtom'Ir'''- Then Sophia
braced her muscles to m u„wecS™'',J T^' ««<• she
a word to the others." She <S n^^^ ^""t "S«y not
household should know of h« ^„^' \'"

'H' *« '^ole
and vanished, the dog follwlT^- J"?'!''""'* nodded

^^Sor!"
'^^ ^''^^^•-.i.'^"S";ith"i7er

'0 the foot of the bed sheS^l ^er/-zzy. By workinl
wardrobe. And she iw tfiat th. ,„

""^ " ** «>»" "^ thf
twisted out of shape ^ '"''" P»« °f her face was

in h« Ltr^ild'L^.SrX^ J^°r^ a lot Of :.oney

A very shght attack; duetoo^ork,^ She understood,
abwlute rest and quiet " """'O* "d worry. He ordered

a.on'ife'^^^eLt."''' «*°""^'^ Evinced that she
Repose the most absolute 1 " he repeated.

I
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She marvelled that a few words with a man who chanced

to be named Feel-Swynnerton could have resulted in such a

disaster, and drew a curious satisfaction firom this fearfiil proci

that she was so highly-strung. But even then she did not

realize how profoundly she had been disturbed.

" My darling Sophia "

The inevitable miracle had occurred. Her suspicions

concerning that Mr. Peel-Swynnerton were well-founded, after

all ! Here was a letter from Constance ! The writing on the

envelope was not Constance's ; but even before examining it

she had had a peculiar qualm. She received letters from

Engb.nd nearly every day asking about rooms and prices (and

on many of them she had to pay threepence excess postage,

because the writers carelessly or carefully forgot that a penny

stamp was not sufficient) ; there was nothing to distinguish

this envelope, and yet her first glance at it had startled her;

and when, deciphering the smudged post-mark, she made out

the word ' Bursley," her heart did literally leem to stop, and

(he opened the letter in quite violent tremulation, thinking to

herself: " The doctor would say this is very bad for me." Six

days had elapsed since her attack, and she was wonderfully

better; the distortion of her face had almost disappeared.

But the doctor was grive; he ordered no medicine, merely

a tonic; and monotonously insisted on 'repose the most

absolute,' on perfect mental calm. He said little else, allowing

Sophia to judge from his silences the seriousness of her

condition. Yia, the receipt of such a letter must be bad

for her I

She controlled herself while she read it, lying in her

dressing-gown against several pillows on the bed ; a mist did

not form in her eyes, nor did she sob, nor betray physically

that she vta not reading an order for two rooms for a week.

But the expenditure of nervous force necessary to self-control

was terrific.

Constance's handwriting had changed ; it was, however,

easily recognizable as a development of the neat caligraphy of

the girl who could print window-tickets. The ' S ' of Sophia
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"Mv Darling Sophm,

after all theL"^""';:" ^°4 aH^eTnf'1? ' "=" '° '•«™ *«
too. I lone to SM vo„ m J ""^ ''^"' *"«^ ^O'ng so wt"

the name of mv son i ™, • i o*
""""^ "'^ CynTs. Cyril is

veiy well in London as a ^udLT^ V-^''°' ""^ ''""g
young. He won a National q.h^.

of sculpture, though so
eight, of which he won one in all

1"'*?'^ ^='"« were only
1888. If you read th^ ^o^ England. Samuel died in

Poveyaffai/^I^'^^f'^P^^" y°'>J»u.='t ^ave seen aboufth"
It was that thwISled Z,?&„?r''l^°^'^'<^'^'''''^''°^^^^
'87s. It doesn't se^'^i„„"""i- ^"^5 mother died in
Maria are both deai Old DrH,^™'- ^"'"* ^"'^ Aunt
has pmctically retired He h«'^^^ " t^^ """^ bis son
Critchlow has maSed mssVsuU^U'' ^°''^'"'''- ^r.
such a thing? Thevhave tL;! J^ /°" ^'^^ bear of
rt-e house iLt, thntheTb^^'rbrked':o'°PB ^""^ ' «- «
Square is not what it used to be Tt,»T ^'""'"' '" ^e
the custom to Hanbridee and thpJ 'f,?*""" ^''e ail

trams, but I dare say if's oltSc I hf'°« ,°^ «'^^'"=
servant, '.he has been Jth »I ,

^"^ a fairly good
not what raey w^ e I keTp prettv'^M^

"""'
^f '^^a^tf are

and palpitation. Since cKnt^o'S' ^°'r^ ''^««'
veor lonely. But I try to rtie^ un fni'^

'^°" ^ ''»''« been
I am sure I have a grSt deal^o Z S? uf^J "^ blessings,
this news of you I Se \^1 .o""™

^'",'''^'' ^°'- And nSw
me all about yourself it ^a Inn.^ , '"S^

^'="«'> """i tell
now you know I am still heA °2 1% '° ^""- ^« '"^'y
vsit-at least. Ever^bodvTn.^H k

" *'°'"= ^'"^ Pay me a
And I should be «, preuS^Ld riin 4T' «''"* '° '« yot..
Mr. Critchlow sayfl^m to sav thert i,^%^ f^^ *" »" '^""e.
for you. You know he is tKtee Th^ °- T"''^

'^"""g
of mother-, and also of Aunt hSs' .^ul " ?^ '"^">«'«
'atmg. By the way thev a^ ™? ' "^ " ***' been accumu-

MissChetWynd.Sd^thTa'^H"^ ''P a subscription for

« in povei^l'b^Je putif^f'''^ '.•'''''''• ^od »he
^- .«ease do^n^^e' treVre^fu^see ^°^'«°,^
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the old address. I remain, my darling Sophia, with much
love, your affectionate sister,

"Constance Povey.
"'PS.—1 should have \mtten yesterday, but I was not fit.

Every time I sat down to write, I cried."

" Of course," said Sophia to Fossette, " she expect* me to

to
to her, instead of her coming to me I And yet who's the

usiest?"

But this observation was not serious. It was merely a
trifle of affectionate malicious embroidery that Sophia put on
the edge of her deep satisfaction. The very spirit of simple
love seemed to emanate from the paper on which Constance
bad written. And this spirit woke suddenly and completely
Sophia's love for Constance. Constance 1 At that moment
there was assuredly for Sophia no creature in the world like

Constance. Constance personified for her the qualities of the
Baines family. Constance's letter was a great letter, a perfect
letter, perfect in its artlessness; the natural expression of the
Baines character at its best. Not an awkward reference in
the whole of it 1 No clumsy expression of surprise at anything
that she, Sophia, had done, or failed to do 1 No mention of
Gerald I Just a sublime acceptance of the situation as it was,
and the assurance of undiminished love ! Tact ? No ; it was
lomething finer than tact ! Tact was conscious, skilfiil. Sophia
was certain that the notion of tactfulness had not entered
Constance's head. Constance had simply written out of her
heart. Aiid that was what made the letter so splendid. Sophia
was convinced that no one but a Baines could have written
such a letter.

She felt that she must rise to the height of that letter, that
she too must show her Baines blood. And she went primly
to her desk, and began to write (on private notepaper) in that

imperious large hand of hers that was so different from
Constance's. She began a little stiflly, but after a few lines

her generous; and passionate soul was responding fteely to the
appeal of Constance. She asked that Mr. Critchlow should
pay ;^2o for her to the Miss Chetwynd fund. She spoke of
her Pension and of Paris, and of her pleasure in Constance's
letter. But she said nothing as to Gerald, nor as to the

possibility of a visit to the Five Towns. She finished the

letter in a blaze of love, and passed from it as from a dream
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had any worth.
«-onstances affection, nothing else

NevS'ntr^iinrgf
t^'terto come to Paris and see her °he w™.H K

^^ C?°"*°« ^^ose
herself would not budge. The ITe^l ' "'>'"'=''• "•" 'he
her ex^tence intimXed he' .Sid l°"f°^

""' ""''"«« '"
Bursley Itself . . . no, no I

"^ *"' returning to
Nevertheless, at the Pen<io„ v i.

not be as the pa^t. SoDhi=?.T il f'^'"' "•« f"'"" could
thatthedoctof^^r^hf Eve^^^^/^b^de that She knew
she knew intimatelyTd sSv ?h, f^'

''!! ™'''^« ''° =ff°tt,
Only her "iH-power^wS

„,^^p1^j/the ma^h"°'T "«'''•
mil-power is converted into acdon »'« ,^

"".""nery by which
She was aware of the fact Bnf T ' ""ystoiously damaged
Timewouldhave to eUps- before shtc°„"'>H ^ ^= ''

'«•
face that fact. She was getting ^„IH

°"''* ''""K "•"'e'^ '»
longer draw on reserves. ^yS nil? h"""

^''' '=°"'d "°
she was quite recovered, and wt ab!S r^ f°

'^"^ °°« '^at
ary work simply from ai exceTof nr^^

"« '^°'° ''" <=''«om-
face had recovered. A^d the Pen^n^h''""-

Certainly her
whose parts were in order, conSued'S " """=''*°= ^" "f
>ts usual smoothness. It i's t?^e Zt ,h^

' .tPP'^^""^' ''"h
to peculate, but as hi, cuisinedld not ty'^'i'"' '=''«' '^'8^"
noticeable for a long period Th I T"''

"" '""" »as not
the guests knew that^l,;™^ hal bee^n "''h!"^

="«* '"^"y °f
knew no more. ^ "*" ''^^'' '"disposed ; and they

cond'll^roft^o^thl^Silir' ^ ^-" « ">e daily

« and cure it, her secon" wa XvlT. °/° '° ">= f""' «f
U by some superficial remedy. TWrLiH ' ^^ '° P^"^
suspected by various peopl^ the*^ ri^

'^' ^"^ ^^ ^»8"='y
Frensham had set in. The tide ha>^-' "'^ ^"''°°
was receding, but so little that no on. . ^'i^u"

'° "' Wghest,
turned. Every now and then i° rXn "^ ^^ '"= ">« ' had
the furthest stone.

''^''*'^ "P »«ain and washed

said^eSeXtSt"r::uidtravrr '^"r «°p-'^
roundly asked Constance to come Ind n^"t

"^^ '"^th she
tnade the suggestion with fe^^foffh ^ ^ ''^'' " "'''• She

-« her beloved Constance'?.rL°^dtr^IKe°^,^^^^^^^^

ii
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no less than make it. And in a few days she had a reply to
say that Constance would have come, mider Cyril's charge,
but that her sciatica was suddenly much worse, and she was
obliged to lie down every day after dinner to test her legs.
Travelling was impossible for her. The fates were combining
against Sophia's decision.

And now Sophia began to ask herself about her duty to
Constance. The truth was that she was groping round to find
an excuse for reversing her decision. She was afraid to
reverse it, yet tempted. She had the desire to do something
which she objected to doing. It was like the desire to throw
one's self over a high balcony. It drew her, drew her, and she
drew back against it. The Pension was now tedious to her.
It bored her even to pretend to be the supervising head of the
Pension. Throughout the house discipline had loosened.

She wondered when Mr. Mardon would renew his over-
tures for the transformation of her enterprise into a limited
company. In spite of herself she would deliberately cross his
path and give him opportunities to begin on the old theme.
He had never before left her in peace for so long a period.
No doubt she had, upon his last assault, absolutely convinced
him that his efforts had no smallest chance of success, and he
had made up his mind to cease them. With a single word she
could wind him up again. The merest hint, one day when he
was paying his bill, and he would be beseeching her. But she
could not utter the w/rd.

Then she began to say openly that she did not feel wei:
that the house was too much for her, and that the doctor had
imperatively commanded rest She said this to every one
except Mardon.' And every one somehow persisted in not say-
ing it to Mardon. The doctor having advised that she should
spend more time in the open air, she would take afternoon
drives in the Bois with Fossette. It was October. But Mr.
Mardon never seemed to hear of those drives.

One morning he met her in the street outside the house.
" I'm sorry to hear you're so unwell," he said confidentially,

after they had discussed the health of Fossette.
" So unwell !

" she exclaimed as if resenting the statement.
" Who told you I was so unwell ?

"

" Jacqueline. She told me you often said that what you
needed was a complete change. And it seems the doctor says
•o, too."
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the ^uth orSei!„':r™s nt" "^t" ^'"^-sMardon's eyes.
""enion. She saw hope in Mr

"^^"yo^S'kZ^Z'^il^f'' "^" -- confidentially"
to form a little .ynSftote^X^"*'. ''"^'^y'Sthe Pension-" off your hands '' ^ "*'""* discreetlyli

«« t^'KeKe'i^if^^ :^L"T r"«'- <=-'*='-
from Mr. Maxdon. """"8 to hear such words

retaii.'irh^lS^^I" ^fe^Wen;'' "^^ "^- -"»
sala^r and a share in the profi" Yo^mIJ""''?^"''''

"'"> »
much as you are now." '^ '"' "^ '"' ""stress just as

''llh''^^'''"°'^^^^^^
sha^as'": "SVnktC'r-ht'lf'^ °^ ^-n-
Sophia knew it. Mr MarHntt^ ^ brought to a close,
leapt.

.
He saw in his^?S„^S:: '// *?'• ""do""" heS

prehminary syndicate with Wm.ti«- . •
* formation of the

re-^Uebythe^yndiSte oa'^S^oLV'^''''"'^ "«" 'he«w a mce UtUe profit for hi, n^ company at a profit. He
thousand or 50-«i„ed h ' °*" """"« P«'«>n"I self of a

;Thmkitover,"hesaid.^

" to you ^a.rin'', 't" day' '•
"""'" "^ '^'^ " ''^ mention

H;V!^!.^",°'"^'"=hesaid.

clotheltnst r:f'hi:tL"!i°7 ^'l' «-« - "is vague

'-
T^' '^^ '' '^'^ """^tion it again

'0^ a m^n't^-teoSi? '!fl„£- - *eam of it evenpn'a. And that is my sister's health."
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" Your filter I " he excUimed. He dM not know she had

a sister. Never had she spoken of her &mily.
" Yes. Her letters are beginning to worry me."
" Does she live in Paris ?"
" No. In Staffordshire. She has never left home."
And to preserve her pride intact she led Mr. Mardon to

think that Constance was in a most serious way, whereas in

truth Constance had nothing worse than her sciatica, and even
that was somewhat better.

Thus she yielded.
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the it)cking<hair in itont of the^ ' ?~u ^''f
'" »«"ed *»

found than 'Sj^C JHs Su^CT-H"*' """'i^ »^
had more thiS^ once SuS th^ ^^ ^^ ' 'P?'' Constance

would never S^ve a yo^fd«\,'^^"*,i°
"t"*" that .he

she could not be always nmniL^K*.'^"'?' =" "''« ""d.
ate the .tuffingVt ofVSre R.^f^ 'T' '?'' 'i"'

watc^h^o",:: 'hSt'L't/*^"™^"' ^'''"y °" *•

he w^e th?«™, .
' '""^•** """^ <l»»'"!'7 of white hairwore the same long wiute apron, and hi, voice (which

11
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^owed however in occauonal tendency to ihrillneu) had the•«me graung qujUity. He itood fi/rly .tnightHTwa!
cairying a newipaper in hi« veUum hand.

"WeU,mi«uil" he laid.

«S° ''-''^* ""'''"8 •>'"» for her I" said Mr. Critchlow.

aged mS.
^°"""" admitted. Spot glanced .harply at the

..jy^ 7J '*?'
'i"."

'''' '" 'he paper about Sophia?" heasked, holding the &iw,i/ for her inspection
'~'""»'

.'.'

6'"l"' ^PP*"'* •

" ""^ Constance. " What', amiss ?
"

Nothing's amiss. But they've aot ir It'. i« .k.
•Staffordshire day by day' column' 'nlre! f'U «ad Tt « '•

He drew a long wooden specUcle-case from his waistcoat

Then he sat down on the sofa, his knees sticking outpomtedly, and read: '"We understand that Mrs. SophdaLle,
propnettess of the famous Pension Frensham in the Rue^rdByron, Pans '-i^s that famous that nobody in th' Five Town,^% ^T^ °l

"-'"
u^*^""

'° W a^visit to her n^t™town, Bnrsley. after an absence of over thirty years. M«
Scales belonged to the well-known and hiehly rMoerted

Kha°m^""i- f".
•"" '"'""^ disposedTtV^S

Fiensham to a limited company, and we are betrayinu no^et m statmg that the price paid ran well into five fi^re"'So ye see I " Mr. Cntchlow commented

mJLm"^.^''
''"^ ^«~'P«'P'« find <>•" things ? " Constance

"Eh, bless ye, I don't know," said Mr. Critehlow.
This was an untruth. Mr. Crit-hlow had himself given

£j^f°° '" ">;°«r alitor of ,h. SigyuO. who had soonbeen made aware of Cntchlow'. ps^sion for the press, andwho knew how to make use of it

'"whT?'"''
^"'^ ''PP<=a«d just tOKlay," said Constance.

"Oh I I don't know, I wish it hadn't."
"WeU, rU be touring on, missis," said Mr. Critchlowmeaning that he would go.

v-n«.mow,

deuS^w!!! ^1, ^P"'^ descended the step, withi senledehboauon. It was charactensnc that he had shown no
cunosity whatever as to the details of Sophia's arrival.
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pu| ]^^^Tc^^''^^'^^\;^PJ^<i Spot up in it, and
out to buy a nemiy time-uWe

"^ """ *'*"'"')' »«« Amy

obJj''°"«'" ^°" "« going by t«m to Knype," An,y

obedience. ^
"'«'"=' ""= »"?«">« gift of unquestS^niJ

inhrb^"drtir.r^^-J«^y l-l..she found Can..«>ce
•peeves of her .econd.be« m«U?^„'"^'

of paper from the
wore this manUe. In thlo^T S?"'^"" '^'^'W ever
wet Sundays; in practice it ?,i

"" ^'"""^ f°' chapel on
robe. Sunda;, hJwnTbeen ^h f'"*',"'^

'""g « 'he ward"
"eefa together. iVwm a Imi"^u"'^^""' ''"^ "<*''. and
really liked. But sL "as „ot^^ ''I'A?''"'''"" ^ ""«r
ui her everyday mantle • ami i^^*i° ^"'T* 'o meet Sophia
her best manltle TtichM^c^i "^

""i*"''"" °f donning
appearance before SophU tn rt» )^°"- ^° "^^e her firsi
would have been a «rmi,2k?^f^V""?"' "»<' had-thi.
>t have led to an anScSw^on S^'!^'*'' V ^'f' °°'y »°"ld
pven to Constance theairTbdnf?'^''^' ''",'1' """"^ have
CAistance was in truth AtiU,^ 'V%' S^ ^Phi»- Now
yean. Sophia "igh? have lw„ "^L"' Soph^^ 'hirty
Constance had remained iust^l . '° anything, whereas
Ptace; apd it was immen^"" f^°°off "'Ld^'r

"'^ * «'««
of that hmited comnanv hn.fn.„ • • ^ "he mere sound
Sophia having byhH™ effn4^

"" mumidating. Imagine
real limited comprwy ^med^nh"**'!? .'°'"*'^g "wTa
Constance was afr^ ™t .hi did

2"'^ ^ '~"«^'
'

^«=»'
m her manUe. Wr ,1 . ,he was "^1^^ '° ^^°* ''" ^'"
herdignitytoo-andalotofiT"t,rtJ •

^nd she had
heart hidden within the mSdnel "f^f '"? '" h" «»et
she had decided on the «!-„ J k

*" *°f' exterior. So
'^dom used, had its sleeves S^'Jk""*""'' ''"'^h, bein^
they might keep their sha^' Jnt^heTi*,'^?''!".

'^^ «'"' 'ha?
of paper were s^wed ovefth?^^'" '^- T"* "«»« '"'lis

ten minuTeVpLt7«W aT'^^ '° '!""''«''' '« ^nXPe at- only thrrm-mr
.47Adirz:^dcn"t^ii z^ipi:

I i,
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ll'

then you might miss her. Happen yon'd belter take the two
fifteen to be on the safe side."

"Let me look," said Constance, firmly. "Please put all
this paper in the wardrobe."

She would have preferred not to follow Amy's sugges-
tion, but it was so incontestably wise that she was obliged to
accept it.

" Unless ye go by tram," said Amy. " That won't mean
startmg quite so soon."

But Constance would not go by tram. If she took the
tram she would be bound to meet people who had read the
Signa/, and who would say, with their stupid vacuity : " Going
to meet your sister at Knype ? " And then tiresome conversa-
tions would follow. Whereas, in the train, she would choose a
compartment, and would be far less likely to encounter
chatterers.

There was now not ? minute to lose. And the excitement
which had been growihg in that house for days past, under a
pretence of calm, leapt out swiftly into the light of the sun,
and was unashamed. Amy had to help her mistress make herself
as comely as she could be made without her best dress, mantle,
and bonnet Amy was frankly consulted as to effects. The
barrier of class was lowered for a space. Many years had
elapsed since Constance had been conscious ofakeen desire to
look smart. She was reminded of the days when, in fall fig for
chapel, she would dash downstairs on a Sunday morning, and,
assuming a pose for inspection at the threshold of the parlour,
would demand of Samuel: "Shallldo?" Yes, she used to dash
downstairs, like a child, and yet in those days she had thought
herself so sedate and mature I She sighed, half with lancinating
regret, and half in gentle disdain of that mercurial creature
aged less than thirty. At fifty-one she regarded herself as old.
And she was old. And Amjr had the tricks and manners of an
old spinster. Thus the excitement in the house was an ' old

'

excitement, and, like Constance's desire to look smart, it had
its ridiculous side, which was Jso its tragic side, the side that
would have made a boor guffaw, and a hysterical fool cry, and
a wise man meditate sadly upon the earth's fashion of renewing
itself.

At half-past one Constance was dressed, with the exception
of her gloves. She looked at the clock a second time to make
sure that she might safely glance round the house without fear
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sico^'^fl^Jl^r^nd Z^r:& t'^*' "-if--"
on the

prepared with enotmou7c^{ort^^°°^ "'"'='' '•«= had
room had been an entemS! „/ f'^^'f

^he airing of that
during the sittings ofth^Wedevf^^^ 'f^

'?'">» "•'«'«
Bursley, it had never been !!. ^ ? Methodist Conference at
InsuII iUd <^c^Sly to sSn'^.^'r "' "" "''" Mark
his old room on h« v^it^ cZl ' u ""f'""-

^^ ='"°8 «»
solid and stately ftmiItu»"anH^^^"'^ ^^ " ^""P'e supply of
was lightenedl^^"^^;^! 5 ,r'''fl'^'^''"=^

f°^sSphia
mahogany. It wasS faZt ;i'^

''^ reflections of polished
furnitS;e Vste^an1^°our"^/ STnft

''"'
'!?' °^°"^ "^

ashamed. Further, it had been r.^^
j>?usewife need be

with one of the new < art ' natter^V^r'''
"^ ^'''"'^'^ ""*

And Constance did not ?are^;he« c„nl'""' '^ 1"°^'' '°°»'

Sophia had been accn^tnm.!iT •
P*"* '^^'^ fro™, "or what

Sophia had be» SomJ ' ?w"° '•>««n'ited'company
could not have belnim^ J

""' "^"^ "^ adequate! It

at the ^ocheted ^at !lCn th?r • "^^ ''^'' ""'^ '^ '"o"
the white^d^oldewerlnd other

°^"'^'™'''''*'«' -"der
to expose such mats tTthesDlS^fn.,''?"'''- .^' "^ f°^y
was snbUme folly. Soohif mfe ^ "f a washstand, but it

rooms to compST^U rl? ^.''^''^''^'"' *'«'' ''""ing-
She was not aSof her dS^n-f'- ^

Co-'tance knew it.

^
She passed for an tastnSTr oZ b^n"

''^ "°^'?'y-

asked '^ 5^°" 1""" understand about tea?" Constance

are "you ^oin'So'^itk^re?h!t'°''^;"?.°^ «"'='' °ft««'
now.'m?-' ^ "* "'" inestion?" «Aib you off

after me.-'"
'^^ ^°"'^"^^

" C<"»« ''"d f«ten the frontdoor
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Im i^'T'"^
*='"^'* ^""^ """"^y •'"y- " was fifteen years

^S:/^J^f
never been spread. Constance would not have

produced It for the first meal, had she not possessed two otherof equal emmence On the harmonium were ranged several

with the necessary silver. AH was there. Amy could not eowrong. And crocuses were in the vases on the mantelpiece.Her garden, m the phrase which used to cause Samuel tothmk how extraordmarily feminine she was ! It was a lonff
time since she had had a • garden ' on the mantelpiece. Her

1^^'in /?^
chrome sciatica and in her palpitations hadgrown at the expense of her mterest in gardens. Often, when

she had finished the complicated processes by which her
furniture and other goods were kept in order, she had strength

t/.'f^ '".K ^"^f
""^ "'?" ^ ^'^"«' ™»". '•'" ''onian. soon

out of breath, easily marred. This business of preparing for^e advent of Sophia had appeared to her genuinely colossal!
However, she had come through it very well. She was in
pretty good health; Only a little tired, and more than a little
anxious and nervous, as she gave the last glance

"Take away that apron, do!" she said to Amy, pointing
to the rough apron m the corner of the sofa. « Bv the wav
where is Spot ?

"

' ^ ^^^'

" Spot, m'm ? " Amy ejaculated.
Both their hearts jumped. Amy instinctively looked out

of the window He was there, sure enough, in the gutter,studymg the mdescribabilities of King Street. He had
obviously escaped when Amy came in from buying the
time-table. The woman's face was guilty.

" Amy, I wonder a/you I " exclaimed Constance, tragically,
ahe opened the door. '

^^" Well, I never did see the like of that dogl" murmured

" Spot !

" his mistress commanded. " Come here at once.Do you hear me ?
"

Spot turned sharply and gazed motionless at ConsUnceThen with a toss of the head he dashed off to the corner of
the Square, and gazed motionless again. Amy went forth to
catch him. After an age she brought him in. squealing. Hewas m a state exceedingly offensive to the eye and to the nose

uLf effectively got rid of the smell of soap, which he
loathed. Constance rould have wept. It did really appear to
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™os!'frct«iC "t '•'\^ ^"^ Spot had the
that hi. aunt SophU w^"'

o„^^P°'^'"« to make him «alue

iiieetSj:
^-° ---'e ^4. ^\:;'^ ,tiS"

?V>\t^"ut°srm^TJrc^^^^^^
dried him." ^ '"'• "^J^" ' tedroom when you've

^4^rXZTa'.^^tn,^^^-°^^. cupping her bag and
at the folds of her m?mle ^ '

""^ '^^'"8 downtard,

Anj;;^ter4?trffl°e!°»^^^ '^^t i," said
instead of crossing it into Wed^Zi °"""'^">g King Street
Spot 'a fair clout on the h^H-^-^-^"'"- ^nd she caught
him alone in the house now' " '"''"="'" '° '''™ that she h^ad

so !5?fTt:p'^^vst,rnrct°"r°r '° "^^ »'--.
obviously going to the Son Her'f-r

"'""''^ "" "« too
arrival of Sophia, and concem?n» ,?. .

^''',"'8' concerning the
were very complex.

™"'=^™'"8 the town's attitude towaMa it,

witManTp/rtfy'°ontr?ed ftl^to^n'
''"" "'^' -™-8
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of picking out an unknown Sophia from that welter. She was
very seriously perturbed. AU the muscles of her fece were
drawn as her gaze wandered anxiously from end to end of the
train.

PresenUy she saw a singular dog. Other people aUo saw it.
It was of the colour of chocoUte ; it had a head and shoulders
nchly cover. 1 with hau- that hung down in thousands of tufts
like the tufts of a modern mop such as is bought in shops.
This hair stopped suddenly ra" er less than halfway along lie
length of the dog's body, the emainder of which was naked
and as smooth as marble. The effect was to give to the
inhabitants of the Five Towns the impression that the dog had
forgotten an essenual part of its attire and was outragine
decency The ball of hair which had been allowed to grow on
the dogs tail, and the circles of hair which ornamented its
ankles, only served to mtensify the impression of indecency.A pink nbbon round its neck completed the outrage. The
animal had absolutely the air of a decked trollop. A chain
ran taut Irom the creature's neck into the middle of a small
crowd of persons gesticulating over trunks, and Constance
traced it to a tall and distinguished woman in a coat and skirt
with a rather striking hat A beautiful and aristocratic woman,
Constance thought, at a distance! Then the strange idea
came to her

: "That's Sophia 1 " She was sure She was
not sure. . . She was sure. The woman emerged from the
crowd. Her eye feU on Constance. They both hesitated,
and, as it were, wavered uncertainly towards each other

I should have known you anywhere," said Sophia, with
apparency careless tranquiUity, as she stooped to kiss Con-
stance, raising her veil.

. .

Constance saw that this marvellous tranquillity must be
imiuted, and she imitated it very welL It was a 'Baines'
tonquilhty. But she noticed a twitching of her sister's lips.
The twitchmg comforted Constance, proving to her that she
was not alone,m foolishness. There was also something queer
about the permanent Imes of Sophia's mouth. That must be
due to the attack about which Sophia had written.

Did Cyril meet you? " asked Constance. It was aU that
she could think of to say.

"Oh yes!" sail Sophia, eagerly. "And I went to his

I Iwe Urn "
^^ ^ ^*

^'"'°°" "^ '^ * ""^ "'" ^°^-
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will die smiling." Constance felt 8ony for her. While recog-
niimg in Sophia a superior in charm, in experience, in know-
ledge of the world and in force of personality, she yet with akind of undisturbed, fundamental superiority felt soriy for Sophia.

p„...«. .??
''°" "''°'''" ^^^ Sophia, absently fingering

Fossette. "A man came up to me at Euston, while Cynl w^
getnng my ticket, and said, • Eh, Miss Baines, I haven't seen ye
for over thirty years, but I know you're Miss Baines, or wtr^
and youre lookmg bonny.' Then he went off. I think itmust have been Holl, the grocer."

" Had he got a long white beard ? "

" Yes."

"Then it was Mr. Holl. Hes been Mayor twice. He's
an alderman, you know." «=

»

.'.' 5f
*"y '

"
"^'^ ^P*"'^ " But w.isn't it queer ?

"

Elil Bless usl" exclaimed Constance. "Don't talk
about queer ! It's terrible how time flies."

The conversation stopped, and it refused to start arain.Two women who ai)e full of affectionate curiosity about each
other, and who have not seen each other for thirty years, andyo are anxious to confide in each other, ought to discov« no
difficulty m talking; but somehow these two could not talk
Constance perceived that Sophia was impeded by the same
awkwardness as herself.

r / uc

" Well I never I " cried Sophia, suddenly. She had glanced
out of the window and had seen two camels and an elephant in
a field close to the Ime, amid manufactories and warehouses
and advertisements of soap.

"Ohl" Mid Constance. "That's Bamum's, you know.
They have what they call a central dep6t here, because ifs the
middle of England." Constance spoke proudly, fAfter all
there can be only one middle.) It was on her tongue to say,'
in her 'tart manner, that Fossette ought to be with the
camels, but she refrained. Sophia hit on the excellent idea of
noting all the buildings that were new to her and all the land-
marks that she remembered. It was surprising how little the
district had altered.

" Same smoke ! " said Sophia.
" Same smoke !

" Constance agreed.
" It's even worse," said Sophia.
" Do you think so ? " Constance was slightly piqued. " But

they're doing something now for smoke abatement"
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The fat, red cabman wai handling the trunks on the pave-
ment, and Amy was upstairs. For a moment the sisters were
alone together in the parlour.

" So here I am I " exclaimed the tall, majestic woman of

fifty. And her lips twitched again as she looked round the

room—so small to her.
" Yes, here you are

! " Constance agreed. She bit her lip,

and, as a measure of prudence to avoid breaking down, she

bustled out to the cabman. A passing instant of emotion, like

a fleck of foam on a wide and calm sea !

The cabman blundered up and downstairs with trunks, and
saluted Sophia's haughty generosity, and then there was quiet-

ness. Amy was already brewing the tea in the cave. The
prepared tea-table in front of the fire made a glittering array.

" Now, what about Fossette ? " Constance voiced anxieties

that had been growing on her.

" Fossette will be quite right with me," said Sophia, firmly.

They ascended i to the guest's room, which drew Sophia's

admiration for its prettiness. She hurried to the window and
looked out into the Square.

"Would you like a fire?" Constance asked, in a rather

perfunctory manner. For a bedroom fire, in seasons of normal
health, was still regarded as absurd in the Square.

" Oh no I " said Sophia ; but with a slight failure to rebut

the suggestion as utterly ridiculous.

"Sure?" Constance questioned.
" Quite, thank you," said Sophia.
" Well, I'll leave you. I expect Amy will have tea ready

directly." She went down into the kitchen. "Amy," she

said, " as soon as we've finished tea, light a fire in Mrs. Scales':

bedroom."
" In the top bedroom, m'm ?

"

"Yes."

Constance climbed again to her own bedroom, and shut

the door. She needed a moment to herself, in the midst of

this terrific affair. She sighed with relief as she removed her

mantle. She thought :
" At any rate we've met, and I've got

her here. She's very nice. No, she isn't a bit altered." She

hesitated to admit that to her Sophia was the least in the world

formidable. And so she said once more :
" She's very nice.

She isn't a bit altered." And then :
'• Fancy her being here I

She really is here." With her perfect simplicity it did not
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" How long have you been a widow ? " Constance aikcd
in a low voice, glancing at upright Sophia over her ipectacles,

a leaf of the album raised against her finger.

Sc phia unmistakably flushed. " I don't know that I am a
widow," said she, with an air. " My husband left me in 1870,
and I've never seen nor heard of him since."

" Oh, my dear I " cried Constance, alarmed and deafened
as by a clap of awful thunder. " I thought ye were a widow.
Mr. Peel-Swynnerton said he was told positively ye were a
widow. Thafs why I never. ..." She stopped. Her face

was troubled.

"Of course I always passed for a widow, over there," said

Sophia.

"Of course,' said Constance quickly. " I see. ..."
" And I may be a widow," said Sophia.

Constance made no remark. This was a blow. Bursley
was such a particular place. Doubtless, Gerald Scales had
behaved like a scoundrd. That was sure

!

When, immediatfly afterwards, Amy opened the drawing-
room door (having first knocked—the practice of encouraging
a servant to piunge without warning of any kind into a
drawing-room had never been favoured in that house) she saw
the sisters sitting rather near to each other at the walnut oval

table, Mrs Scales very upright, and staring into the fire, and
Mrs. Povey ' bunched up ' and staring at the photograph
albi'-n; both seeming to Amy aged and apprehensive; Mrs.

Povey's hair was quite grey, though Mrs. Scales' hair was
nearly as black as Amy's own. Mrs. Scales started at the sound
of the knock, and turned her head.

" Here's Mr. and Mrs. Critchlow, m'm," announced Amy.
I'he sisters glanced at one another, with lifted foreheads.

Then Mrs. Povey spoke to Amy as though visits at half-past

eight at night were a customary phenomenon of the house-

bold. Nevertheless, she trembled to think what outrageous

thing Mr. Critchlow might say to Sophia after thirty years'

absence. The occasion was great, and it might also be

terrible.

" Ask them to come up," she said calmly.

But Amy had the best of that encounter. " I have done,"

she replied, and instantly produced tlam out of the darkness

of the corridor. It was providential : the sisters had made no

remark that the Critchlows might not hear.
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"Well," said Sophia. " I wouldn't have done that."
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" I never saw Mr. Critchlow's equal for picking up hot

cinders," Maria giggled.

Mr. Critchlo> ' deigned no remark. " When did ye leave
this Paris?" he deHanded of Sophia, leaning back, and putting
his hands on the r^rms of the chair.

"Yesterday morning," said Sophia.
" And what'n ye been doing with yeself since yesterday

morning?" '

" I spent last night in London," Sophia replied.
"Oh, in London, did ye?"
' Yes. Cyril and I had an evening together."
" Eh ? Cyril I What's yer opinion o' Cyril, Sophia ?

"
" I'm very proud to have Cyril for a nephew," said Sophia.
" Oh I i>j-e ye ? " The old man was obviously ironic.
" Yes I am," Sophia insisted sharply. " I'm not going to

hear a word said against Cyril."
She proceeded to an enthusiastic laudation of Cyril

which rather overwhelmed his mother. Constance was
pleased; she was .delighted. And yet somewhere in her
mmd was an uncomfortable feeling that Cyril, having taken
a fancy to his brilliant aunt, had tried to charm her as
he seldom or never tried to charm his mother. Cyril and
Sophia had dazzled and conquered each other ; they were of
the same type; whereas she, Constance, being but a plain
person, could not glitter.

She rang the bell and gave instructions to Amy about food
—fruit cakes,'C0free and hot milk, on a tray; and Sophia also
spoke to Amy, murmuring a request as to Fossette.

" Yes, Mrs. Scales," said Amy, with eager deference.
Mrs. Critchlow smiled vaguely from a low chair near the

curtained window. Then Constance lit another burner of
the chandelier. In doing so, she gave a little sigh; it was
a sigh of relief. Mr. Critchlow had behaved himself Now
that he and Sophia had net, the worst was over. Had Con-
stance known beforehand that he would pay a call, she would
have been agonized by apprehensions, but now that he had
actually come she was glad he had come.

When he had silently sipped some hot milk, he drew a
thick bunch of papers, white and blue, from his bulginR
breast-pocket * ^

" Now, Maria Critchlow," he called, edging round bii chair
slightly. " Ye'd best go back home."
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if anything was known of Gerald Scales. But even that course
was set with perils. Supposing that he still lived, an unspeak-
able villain (Constance could only think of him as an unspeak-
able villain), and supposing that he molested Sophia,—what
scenes 1 What shame in the town I Such frightful thoughts
ran endlessly through Constance's mind as she bent over the
fire endeavouring to keep alive a siUy conversation with Maria
Cntchlow.

Amy passed through the parlour to go to bed. There was
no other way of reaching the upper part of the house.

" -^re you going to bed, Amy ? "

"Yes'm."
^

"Where is Fossette?"

H J'^^o"!* ^^^^^°' ™'™>" said Amy, defending herself.
Mrs Scales told me the dog might sleep in the kitchen

with Spot, as they was such good friends. I've opened the
bottom drawer, and Fossit is lying in that."

"Mrs. Scales has brought a dog with her!" exclaimed
Mana.

"Yes'm!" said' Amy, drily, before Constance could
answer. She implied everything in that affirmative.

" You are a family for dogs," said Maria. " What sort of
dog IS It?''

"Wen," said Constance. "I don't know exactly what
they call it. It's a French dog, one of those French dogs."
Amy was lingering at the stairfoot. "Good night. Amy
thank you."

Amy ascended, shutting the door.
"Oh! I see 1

" Maria muttered. " Well, I never !

"

It was ten o'clock before sounds above indicated that the
first interview between trustee and beneficiary was finished.

" I'll be going on to open our side-door," said Maria.
' Say good night to Mrs. Scales for me." She was not sure
whether Charles Cntchlow had really meant her to go home,
or whether her mere absence from the drawing-room had
contented hitp. So she departed. He came down the stairs
mth the most tiresome slowness, went through the parlour in
silence, ignoring Constance, and also Sophia, who was at his
heels, and vanished.

As Constance shut and bolted the front-door, the sisters
looked at each other, Sophia faintly smiling. It seemed to
them that they understood each other better when they did
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Constance stared upwards, and discerned a pale shadow.

The dogi did soon cease their altercation. This short colloquy
in the dark affected Constance strangely.

Ill

The next morning, after a night varied by periods of
wakefulness not unpleasant, Sophia arose and, taking due
precautions against cold, went to the window. It was
Saturday; she had left Paris on the Thursday. She looked
forth upon the Square, holding aside the blind. She had
expected, of course, to find that the Square had shrunk in
size; but nevertheless she was startled to see how small it

was. It seemed to her scarcely bigger than a courtyard. She
could remember a winter morning when from the window she
had watched the Square under virgin snow in the lamplight,
and the Square had been vast, and the first wayfarer, crossing
it diagonally and leaving behind him the irregular impress of
his feet, had appeared to travel for hours over an interminable
white waste before vanishing past HoU's shop in the direction
of the Town Hall. She chiefly recalled the Square under
snow; cold mornings, and the coldness of the oil-cloth at the
window, and the draught of cold air through the ill-fitting sash
(it was put right now) ! These visions of herself seemed
beautiful to her ; her childish existence seemed beautiful ; the
storms and tempests of her girlhood seemed beautiful ; even
the great sterile expanse of tedium when, after giving up a
scholastic career, she had served for two years in the shop-
even this had a strange charm in her memory.

And she thought that not for millions of pounds would she
live her life over again.

In its contents the Square had not surprisingly changed
during the immense, the terrifying interval that separated her
from her virginity. On the east side, several shops had been
throwr into -one, and forced into a semblance of eternal unity
by means of a coat of stucco. And there was a fountain at

the north end which was new to her. No other constructional
change ! But the moral change, the sad declension from the
ancient proud spirit of the Square—this was painfully de-

pressing. Several establishments lacked tenants, had obviously
lacked tenants for a long time ; ' To let ' notices hung in their
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but it's such a poor, poor Uttle thing ! Fancy having to look
at It every inoming of one's life! No!" She almost
shuddered.

For the time being she had no home. To Constance she
was ' paying a visit'

Constance did not appear to realize the awful conditions of
dirt, decay, and provinciality in which she was living. Even
Constance's house was extremely inconvenient, dark, and no
doubt unhealthy. Cellar-kitchen, no hall, abominable stairs,
and as to hygiene, simply medisevaL She could not under-
stand why Constance had remained in the house. Constance
had plenty of money and rjight live where she liked, and in a
good modem house. Yet she stayed in the Square. " I
daresay she's got used to it," Sophia thought leniently. " I
daresay I should be just the same in her place." But she did
not really think so, and she could not understand Constance's
state of mind.

Certainly she could not claim to have ' added up ' Constance
yet. She considered that her sister was in some respects utterly
provmcial—what they used to call in the Five Towns a ' body.'
Somewhat too diffident, not assertive enough, not erect enough

;

with curious provincial pronunciations, accents, gestures,
mannerisms, and inarticulate ejaculations; with a curious
narroTTness of outlook ! But at the same time Constance
was very shrewd, and she was often proving by some bit of a
remark that she knew what was what, despite her provinciality.
In judgments upon human nature they undoubtedly thought
alike, and there was a strong natural general sympathy between
them. And at the bottom of ConsUnce was something fine.
At intervals Sophia discovered herself secretly patronizing
Constance, but reflection would always cause her to cease
from patronage and to examine her own defences. Constance,
besides being the essence of kindness, was no fool. Constance
could see through a pretence, an absurdity, as quickly as
any one. Constance did honestly appear to Sophia to be
superior to any Frenchwoman that she had ever encountered.
She saw supreme in Constance that quality which she had
recognized in the porters at Newhaven on landing—the
quality of an honest and naive good-will, of powerful simplicity.
That quality presented itself to her as the greatest in the
world, and it seemed to be in the very air of England. She
could even detect it in Mr. Critchlow, whom, for the rest, she

ii
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Hn^nt'?^*',*' '""'»' fo^e of W» character She mrdoned hu brutality to hi« wJfo ci,. tT •r"*^"''' one par-
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A»tonishing, with what Uquid tendemen she turned and
looked back on that hard, fighting, exhansting life in Patis!
*or, even if she had unconsciously liked it, she had never
enjoyed it. She had always compared France disadvan-
tageously with England, always resented the French tempera-
ment in business, always been convinced that 'you never knew
where vou were' with French tradespeople. And now they
flitted before her endowed with a wondrous charm ; so polite
in theu: lymg, so eager to spare your feelings and to reassure
you, so neat and pnm. And the French shops, so exquisitely
"ranged I Even a butcher's shop in Paris was a pleasure to
tne eye, whereas the butcher's shop in Wedgwood Street
which she remembered of old, and which she had glimpsed
from the cab—what a bloody shambles ! She longed for Paris
again. She longed to stretch her lungs in Paris. These
people in Bursley did not suspect what Paris was. They did
not appreciate and they never would appreciate the marvels
tdat she had accomplished in a theatre of marvels. Thev
probably never realized that the whole of the rest of the worldwas not more or Iqss like Bursley. They had no curiosity,
ii-yen Constance was a thousand times more interested in
relating trifles of Bursley gossip than in listening to details of
lite in Pans. Occasionally she had expressed a mild, vapid
surpnse at thmgs told to her by Sophia ; but she was not really
impressed, because her curiosity did not extend beyond
Bursley. She, like the rest, had the formidable, thrice-caUous
egotism of the provmces. And if Sophia had informed her that
t.ie Heads of Pansians grew out of their navels she wuld havemurmured

: « Well, weU I Bless us ! I never heard of such
thmgs

!
Mrs. Bnndley's second boy has got his head quite

crooked, poor httle fellow !

"

^

Why should Sophia feel sorrowful? She did not know

1, 7u 'j L ^"^ }° 8° ''here she liked and do what
sne Uked. She had no responsibilities, no cares. The
thought of her husband had iong ago ceased to rouse in her
any feehng of any kind. She was rich. Mr. Ciitchlow had
accumulated for her about as much money as she had herself
acquu-ed. Never could she spend her income ! She did notImow how to spend it She lacked nothing that was procur-
able. She had no desires except the direct desire for happiness.
If thirty thousand pounds or so could have bought a son like
Cyril, she would have bought one for herself. She bitterly
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CHAPTER III

TOWARDS HOTEL LIFE

Sophia wore list slippers in the morning. It was a habit
which she had formed in the Rue Lord Byron—by accident
rather than with an intention to utilize list slippers for the
effective supervision of servants. These list slippers were the
immediate cause of important happenings in St. Luke's Square
bophia had been with Constance one calendar month—it was
of couree, astonishing how quickly the time had passed 1—and
she had become Oimiliar with the house. Restraint had
gradually ceased to mark the relations of the sisters. Con-
stance, in particular, hid nothing from Sophia, who was made
aware of the minor and major defects of Amy and all the other
creakings of the household machine. Meals were eaten off
the ordmary tablecloths, and on the days for ' turning out ' the
parlour, Consunce assumed, with a little laugh, that Sophia
would excuse Amy's apron, which she liad not had time to

u 5*"
c }\ ''"*l'

^"P*"** '^^ "O '°°8" » stranger, and
nobody felt bound to pretend that things were not eiactly
what they were. In spite of the foulness and the provinciality
ot iJursley, Sophia enjoyed the intimacy with Constance As
for Constance, she was enchanted. The inflections of their
voices, when they were talking to each other very privately

^.^f^Z 1?"!?^'' u"'i ?^'* '"'^'^'° surprising tendernesses
secretly thnUed both of them.

On the fourth Sunday morning Sophia put on her dressing-
gown and those Ust slippers very early, and paid a visit to
Constances bedroom. She was somewhat concerned about
Constance, and her concern was pleasurable to her. She made
the most of it. Amy, with her lifelong carelessness about
doors, had criminally failed to latch the stieet-door of the

4&>
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I^Mhe'oJSVSrJhiS;^'"'' ^""•'«^« had only
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A„ °™"8 ''"'»'•""« early, ju.t after
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°'*^'- "*"= *^"t further
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of people owning dogs. But the loved Fouette. .'.nd, more-
over, her love for Fosaette had been Utely iharpened by the
ridicule which Bursley had ihowered npon that itrange beait.
I!ai>pil7 for ^i-iphia'i amour prtpre, there wai no meana of
setting Fossette shared in Bursley, ani thu« Fostette wai
daily growing leu comic to the Burtlrv eye. Sophia could
therefore without lou of dignity yield to lorce of circumstancet
what the would not have yielded to popular opinion She
guessed that Amy had no liking for the dog, but the accent
which Amy had put upon the ' ycm' leemed to indicate that
Amy was making distinctions between Fossette and Spot, and
this disturbed Sophia much more than Fossctte'i yelp.

Sophia coughed, and entered the kitchen.

Spot was lapping hi* morning milk out of a saucer, while
FosKtte stood wistfully, an amorphous mass of thick hair,

under the table.

" Good morning, Amy," said Sophia, with dreadful polit^
nesa.

" Good morning, m'm," said Amy, ';lumly.

Amy knew that Sophia had heard that yelp, and Sophia
knew that she knew. The pretence of noliteness was horrible.

Both the women felt a* though the kitchen was sanded with
gunpowder and there were lighted matches about Sophia
had a very proper grievance against Amy on account of the
open door of the previous day Sophia thought that, after

such a sin, the least Amy could do was to show contrition and
amiability and an anxiety to please : which things Amy had
not shown. Amy had a grievance against Sophia because
Sophia had recently thrust upon her a fresh method of cooking
green vegetables. Amy was a strong opponent of new or

foreign methods. Sophia was not aware of this grievance, for

Amy had hidden it under her customary cringing politeness to

Sophia.

They surveyed each othet l<ke opposing armies.
" What a pity you have no gas-stove here ! I want to

make some tea at once for Mrs. Povey," said Sophia, inspect-

ing the just-bom fire.

"Gas-stove, m'm?" said Amy, hostilely. It was Sophia's

list slippers which had finally decided Amy to drop th: mask
of deference.

She made no effort to aid Sophia ; she gave no indication

as to where the various necessanes for tea were to be found.
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"•hed out the teipot ^«-,k *'- ''«*° '•<* '•> 't, ihe
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M
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that her favourite was perhaps somewhat negligent in his
relations with his mother.

There was no reply to the bell. Constance rang again
without effect.

With a brusque movement Sophia left the bedroom by
way of Cyril's room.

"Amy," she called over the banisters, "do you not hear
your mistress's bell?

"

"I'm coming as quick as I can, m'm." The voice was
still very glum.

Sophia murmured something inarticulate, staying till assured
that Amy really was coming, and then she passed back into
Cyril's bedroom. She waited there, hesitant, not exactly on
the watch, not exactly unwilling to assist at an interview
between Amy and Amy's mistress ; indeed, she could not have
surely analyzed her motive for remaining in Cyril's bedroom,
with the door ajar between that room and Constance's.

Amy reluctantly mounted the stairs and went into her
mistress's bedroom with her chin in the air. She thought that
Sophia had gone up to the second storey, where she ' belonged.'
She stood in silence by the bed, showing no sympathy with
Constance, no curiosity as to the indisposition. She objected
to Constance's attack of sciatica, as being a too permanent
reproof of her carelessness as to doors.

Constance also waited, for the fraction of a second, as if

expectant.

"Well, Amy," she said at length in her voice weakened
by fatigue and pain. " The letters ?

"

"There ain't no letfrs," said Amy, grimly. " You might
have known, if there'd been any, I should have brought 'em
up. Postman went past twenty minutes agone. I'm always
being interrupted, and it isn't as if I hadn't got enough to
do—now!"

She turned to leave, and was puUing the door open.
" Amy !

" said a voice sharply. It was Sophia's.
The servant jumped, and in spite of herself obeyed the

unplicit, imperious command to stop.
" You will please not speak to your mistress in that tone,

at any rate while I'm here," said Sophia, icUy. "You
know she is ill and weak. You ought to be ashamed of
yourself"

" I never— " Amy began.
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" Please
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^1

Not merely the conviction that Sophia was quite right, but
the desire to assure Sophia that Sophia was not meddlesome,
gave force to her utterance. Amy's aUusion to extra workshamed Amy's mistress as a hostess, and she was bound to
maJce amends,

" Now as to that woman," said Sophia in a lower voice, as
she sat down confidentiaUy on the edge of the bed. And she

n.H.n^"'"- fu
^^°"^ "^""y ^"^ "»« <J°8'. «"d 'bout Amy's

rudeness m the kitchen "I should never have dreamt ofment oning such things," she finished. "But under the cir-
cumstances I feel it right that you should know. I fsel you
ought to know." '

QhA"m
Constance nodded her head in thorough agreement.

^Li "1 """I"? '°-«.° ""° articulate apologies to her
guest for the actual misdeeds of her servant The sisters
were now on a plane of intimacy where such apologies wouldhave been supererogatory. Their voic .-s fell lower Ind lowe

mtautttdSaV """' ™' ""' '"^ '^'^ ^'''^'^'' '° '"^

.
Gradually they realized that what had occurred was a

™tw »
'^ "" ,^°}^ ''^'y =''="='^> apprehensive, and

rather too consciously defiant. At the same time they were
drawTi very close to each other, by Sophia's generous indipiation
and by Constance's absolute loyalty.
A long time passed before Constance said, thinking about

something else

:

"I expect it's been delayed in the post."

Fn.nc?m;wX'
°''' "° '^''"''" ^^3"'" knew the posts in

cheSuUy"'*^''"*""""^^'
'''* ''"'^ ^'Shs, to face the crisis

In truth it was a crisis, and a great one. The sensation
Of the cnsis afiTected the atmosphere of the entire bouse.
Lonstance got up for tea and managed to walk to the drawing-
room. And when Soohia, after an absence in her own room,came down to tea anu found the tea all served, Constance

•' She's pven notice ! And Sunday too !

"

"What did she say?"

frnn, l^\- ?u ^l "'"f'''
^onstance replied vaguely, hidingfrom Sophia that Amy had harped on the too griat profusion

of mistresses in that house. " After all, it's just as well. She'll
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be^aU ^x^ht She's saved a good bit of money, and she has

,.
" She' XWesn^^^'^L^P^"*,^ ''^ P.^- '

"

little hurt by Amy's defecti^' "?^ Constance, who was a
her head sL 2ply Si ^'l^^, t"" '^^1^ ^'°
sense. I've always known that

"

^hes .got no common

I am, m'm," answered Amy, precisely!
ier tone was not rude, but it was firm qk. i,-

j

reconnoitred her position in cLmnSs '
^^'^ "PP"'="">'

said So" wrwi^';he^KMic°W°"'=' ^^'^ *'' """"'"g'"

"an'd'i^^i'SVSfaveT"-
"'"""

"'"^ ^"'' '">» '^'8°''^'

There was a pause.

"^'odS,"mW'''-
•••^°'^ -«>>'' ^^"

forihSLeno^'"'°'""''"*°"8'^' Sophia, "but hopeless

a mJnthIn whicITo finSl'^
*'* ""^ ^^=' "^' ^onsUnce had

would hLve to S ^^ i * new servant, and that a new servant

S^™, n^,t n""^ '" "ell-doing and might easily prove

tXdTtl, * Constance and Amy were profoundly X!
ro«?heIeveJ™^PT"A''r^ ^ '^"d whkh dated

everTsaS^suSvtte r^^' 1 '""^ ^"""S" «e"«™ti^n

seemed foZT^'rC^ ^th^^^^S ~c.'"'^
'''^ ^°^*'

SS5"—««»^
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re^^ To r^^ f
*^ »'^«™<»'» post will bring it» Gloom

»„. Jr """""K) oopnia had been sceptical. After »h!it it

^ual ^Zr^'^H^' ^^'' ConstanceThould grt up ausual. She had said that she would ue' ud as usual B»3^

awaT^ nfX ^ "•? ™8S wandered diacoaao ate up and down

about by no'SinXtahalfstit ^"^ '"""8'"

b.^L%Sc^T^1i^^^^^^:r=^r to

^d^S"-----»^^Se
tnoratrnditiSrsTotTvorbl^rriZ^^ ^^'"-"^ ^"
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Sophia could
known what

to do." ^ ^' "'*" I 'hould have .„„„„ ^„a,

jnst wept "^ *"" interview that moming. She

ZhJ*"^ '"'"". ''""''"bbered.^^Sc^h.a was surpnsed. She felt that this was not -being a

herae7a1„:LSlhe^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
destructive of moral fibre C fuiw ° '^^^ ^^ " "" ^^en
had no force at all to resistT^aS "t^"^'^- ^"""^"^
resignation seemed to meltttonX ^^ ''fe^taess of her
'he doctor could do nothing for her!

'^" ^^^^ '° '' ">«

her, shrsudde°n°Vlcream^,°f'"^ was' moving anxiously around

easier she went downnSs to Amy"
''^ ^^"«'"'== ^^^ - little

has whe7;het iirisn't';;?.?
°°^'°' S'^'«"« 'hat your mistress

" Yes, m'm."

."^""ereishissuigery?"

but l^tS ^?g<^^SS-PS:^ '"'" ^'- Harrop.

and4'^!:ircrai''so^-rhet"?' -'-"^ - «P there

.hought7'S':^''"^3i"^^"'r.^%tr-^^^^^^^ "I
She was better than effusive?kinX and%'S,^"S!/^
.0 2i?\rfparo.''ir"'^" ^ '^;-<^ ^op^a.
own rather well ' ^"^ "*= "'^eed holding hei^

been'^^sUb&ErtheTve'bout two o'clock. He had now
and the stamp of success was onw/h'

""« than a decade^
forehead of his trotting ho^e He Lh

°"' ^"^ °" ^^e proud

If
Jri,
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whuky or of a sermon, and he had more than sufficient Uct
never to discuss either whiskies or sermons in the wrong place.
He had made a speech (responding for the learned professions)
at the annual dinner of the Society for the Prosecution of
Felons, and this speech (in which praise of red wine was
rendered mnocuous by praise of books—his fine library was
notorious) had classed him as a wit with the American consul,
whose post-prandial manner was modelled on Mark Twain's.
He was thirty-five years of age, tall and stoutish, with a
chubby boyish face that the razor left chiefly blue every
morning.

_
The immediate eflfect of his arrival on Constance was

miraculous. His presence almost cured her for a moment, just
as though her malady had been toothache and he a dentist,
rhen, when he had finished his examination, the pain resumed
Its sway over her.

In talking to her and to Sophia, he listened very seriously
to all that they said ; he seemed to regard the case as the one
case that had ever aroused his genuine professional interest

;

but as it unfolded itself, in all its difficulty and urgency, so he
seemed, in his n^ind, to be discovering wondrous ways cA
dealing with it, these mysterious discoveries seemed to give
him confidence, and his confidence was communicated to the
patient by means of faint sallies of humour. He was a highly
skilled doctor. This fact, however, had no share in his
popularity ; which was due solely to his rare gift of taking a
case very seriously while remaining cheerful.

He said he would return in a quarter of an hour, and he
returned in thirteen minutes widi a hypodermic syringe, with
which he attacked the pain in its central strongholds.

"What is it?" asked Constance, breathing gratitude for
the relief.

He paused, looking at her roguishly from under lowered
eye-lids.

" I'd better not tell ye " he said. " It might lead ye into
mischief."

" Oh, but you must tell me, doctor," Constance insisted,
anxious that he should live up to his reputation for Sophia's
benefit

"It's hydrochloride of cocaine," he said, and lifted a

finger. " Bevrare of the cocaine habit It's ruined many a

respectable lamily. But if I hadn't had a certain r.mount of
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.nsChTSar *"*'™ Si's, ^j

years
1 Her tear, and Constance's, that the town would h^"™"'°"' ""h gossip was ludicrously unfounded The

wiacrs aeatli. t>he had nearly forgotten t herself- whpn .h.happened to think of it she felt no%hame, no"eLre see ne

On two o'^iKnr"'"''!;
^""^ ""' altigetherunfonuS

husblnH fnT .° '^ "" "'^ ""^ inquisitive; as to her

Densfon
• ^l .

'° '\^ P'^T" ''^"^ =" ^^''^h "he hadsokl the

for she' h«rt h
""^

m'"."''"
^''« '''^ P^bably not a widow'^r she had been obliged to tell Mr. Critchlow and Mr

her^Wth tr'.^f.""r ^'•\°'""« °^ Gerald'^iles to

rnmn.,)!? ^ u ff'"°°able Clothes, her striking mien ofcommand, and the legend of her wealth, she inspirfd T^pect>f not awe m the townsfolk. In the doctor's attitude therewas something of amaze
; she felt it. Though thfdull a ,^thv

.tsaHvf.°P'' ''"'•*!,'"'. ''"'^^° »^' "«= assuredly no without.ts advantageous s.de/or her tranquillity of mind, i[had touched
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her vanity, and the gaze of the doctor soothed the smart. Hehad so obviously divined her interestingness ; he so obviously
wanted to enjoy it.

'

"I've just been reading Zola's 'Downfall,'" he said.

,,.^l'".i"f
'*»«=''e^ backwards, and recalled a poster."Oh I "she replied. " 'La Debacle '?

"

" Yes. What do ye think of it ? " His eyes lighted at the
prospect of a talk. He was even pleased to hear her give him
the title in French.

" I haven't read it," she said, and she was momentarily
sor^ that she had not read it, for she could see that he was
dashed. The doctor had supposed that residence in a foreiim
country involved a knowledge of the literature of that country
Yet he had never supposed that residence in England involved
a knowledge of English literature. Sot>hia had read practically
nothing since 1870; for her the latest author was Cherbuliez
Moreover, her impression of Zola was that he was not at all
nice, and that he was the enemy of his race, though at that
date the world had scarcely heard of Dreyfus. Dr. Stirling
had too hastily assumed that the opinions of the boureeois
upon art differ in different countries.

"And ye actually were in the siege of Paris?" he
questioned, trying again.

"Yes."
"Ami the commune ?

"

" Yes, the commune, too."
" Well !

" he exclaimed. " It's incredible I When I was
reading the ' r^ownfall

' the night before last, I said to myself
that you must have been through a lot of aU that. I didn't
know I was gomg to have the pleasure of a chat with ve
so soon. '

She smiled. "But how did you know I was in the sieee
of Paris ? " she asked, curious.

*

" How do I know ? I know because I've seen that birth-
day card ye sent to Mrs. Povey in 1871, after it was over.
It s one of her possessions, that card is. She showed i' me
one day when she told me ye were coming."

Sophia started. She had quite forgotten that card. It
had not occurred to her that Constance would have treasured
all those cards that she had despatched during the early years
of her exile. She responded as well as she could to his
eagerness fc- personal details concerning the siege and the
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dwappomted °'*" determmed not to be

,

•" eS T:fi nhe'r^td" i'ote ?="!;•" "« «"--ed.
long time since." *^"''' »<« ""how pnde. "But if, a

wat^SS 'r!reme&t:r' \ ""'' ""="<»y. scarcely
them. What w^rtlet^lfteraiu'lrh""^ ^^cTbot
'hought. Chirac himself was now nothing h ,""". ^" '«"«
St.ll, were the estimate of those evews tZ „ A*^""'

'*""'°*-
woman who had been through them anH n "i""'

'='"= "" "
apprecution of that fact was verv Al.

°'- ^'"""S's high
""dhness approached intimacy VhS«° l'^^- Their
conW be heard the champing of k bit

^ ^^^^"^ Outside

„o,,^
must be getting on," he said'at last; but he did not

Sophilin'qulilfd" " ""'"'"^ «"^ ' "» '» do for my sister?"

medicine.""''
^'""^ '°'" '"" ^- "It i,n't . question of

blun;.?"
"'"' " " ^ <J-'ion of?" Sophia demanded

som:t&l:t^i:i:^>;^e?s"crLlLn"^"- ^ ''-w
hopmg that your visit would^he^gZ" "°''' """ ^ ""^

ahe s been quite well T ™.»; T'
weU-until the dV before yesrerdv'wV ^"^""'^ •^' ^"'''^
draught. She was better Wn!hf ^'

j ¥° '''^ «' "> that
find her ever so much" orse " * '

"""^ '^'° *'' """""ng I

•'wLTrU: U?e^'„T/L°°''1"''"-fi<^entiaUy.

-— ,v her
Hut then she was

"'?Ihlnir""'
^^''^ '

" ""'d 'he doctor

•^yotv':rseeVht7^''"'='=''°^'''-^^

fft!
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Of course," said Sophia, rather stiffly. Did the doctc

suppose that she did not know her own nephew? She wen
baclc to the subject of her siste- She is also a little bothered
1 tnink, because the servant ii going to leaye."

..iii'I^'' ' ^J^'°^ " 80ing to leave, is she?" He ipok:
stiu lower. Between you and me, it's no bad thing."

I'm to glad you think so."
"In another few years the servant would have been thi

mistress here. One can see these things coming on, but ifi
so difficult to do anything. In fact ye can't do anything."

1 did somethmg," said Sophia, sharply. "I told th.woman straight that it shouldn't go on while I was in the house
I didn t suspect it at first—but when I found it out I car
tell you!" She let the doctor imagine what she could tel
nim.

th.t^^Hw'.'.'^"
"No." he said. "I can easily understand& M l""P*" t5^?',"8 ^' ^'- ^en she's well and

bnght Mrs Povey could hold her own-so I'm told. But itwas certainly slowly getting worse."
" Then people talk about it ? " said Sophia, shocked.
As a native of Bursley, Mrs. Scales," said the doctor, "yeought to know what people in Bursley do ! " Sophia put her

Xk *?!"•
.. ^u° ?°="" '°=«> smoothing his waistcoat.What does she bother with servants at all for? "he bursi

out. Shes perfecUy free. She hasn't got a care in the
world. If she only knew It VVhy doesn't she go out and about,and enjoy herself ? She wants stirring up, that's what youl

" You're quite right," Sophia bunt out in her turn. " That's
precisely what I say to myself; precisely I I was thinkmg it
over only this morning. She wants stirring up. She's got

"She needs to be jolly. Why doesn't she go to some
seaside pUce, and Uve m a hotel, and enjoy herself? Is there
anything to prevent her?"

" Nothing whatever."
" Instead of being dependent on a servant ! I believe in

enjoying ones self—when ye've got the money to do it with'
Can ye imagine anybody living in Bursley, for pleasure? ^nd
especialy in St. Luke's Square, right in the thick of it all!
Smoke! Dirt No air! No light ! No scenery ! No
amusements I What does she do it for? She's in a rut"
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which he'^'coiJed
""'" ^^^^ «P««e<I her own phrase.

"Of course .he ?l" «ir,nv
'"^' * ''°""8 wora«n."

'*'^L7e";cV?T«'\
''°'-^^^^^ ""

'"*

certain predSion',' i''e«'s"nl°""'' k"«*"'^'='^'
'"^ ^a,

ThissciMicaJl S',^'5Twou?rt h^^^

the matter with her.
by a complete ch^gl aJd tSe off «n\h"'

" "'!?''' "«'
womes. Not onlv rin« Ik. i • '^u *" '^ese ridiculous

diUon.. but°he tfre^tortu ;rf"r '^'alTH^'^s'T^r^
«=-

no need for her to be here a" afl
'' '

"* ' absolutely

slancl^g~".fdt'ro'om''''.f;°,"'« P'rL ''« -"'-^d,
living here all he We? But ,hi', "T. "'u

'''^'" ""'>'• Afte;

attachment. It^ her dutv ,n V ^°'
'"cu'""''

''""'"^ °f ^er
little ene.B'. l4 deecirati" h'i"^ l°- ^^ ""^Sht to show a
but I havlto leave U."'

"^ '° ""^ ^'^ '" "-e morning.

disglls?/d'Xeve^i^:L"tho r ™P«i""">«. a» though
not subscribe to ThJT- ?,k" ° ""4 """ Perceive, or would
uttering. "Sfciuree"" ""' '""'"' """ "' ^<^*'>' *«

goo^Tydro."V/tstance'' A^o?' "'^^
'" '^ '^'^ •'°'«'. ^

Gamesi Excursions
I She ^.^ui^^K^^^^^ P""" I

YouM see. Wo^Wt i do it 7(7^ u ^^ J^' J^""" """a"-
soon forget her scUticallnV.''*' Strathpeffer. She'd

annual iicome is Sff t"

'^°"
u

''°°«' '"''at Mrs. Povey's

head to liveTn the de,r«»?P.'f• 't^'
'^ '=>'<= '°°'' " wto her

reason wi7.he^houS'" '" ^"S'^'^''' "^'"""""^ ^e no

n^S%o^l''Sd%^Sfly* '" -"•—

•

tbing ye'ri!,'^;' beU
* Kf ' -^ ^°"'"- ^^ ^^ -ant any-

elselhohas^thewoL not vnf""p«'^"
"°''"' "'' ''°'"« °°e

Mrs. Scales."
^' °' ^°''- ^"' y"" ''"°w all about that,

;;No one better," murmured Sophia.
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mention thii to my filter?" Sophij
" Did you ever

sked him, riaing.

srw'o?;Mr« '" "- inVndon'^i.h h'ir '^S't\

tH.^'T "i""**"
°^ "'*'•" •"'' Sophia. " Good night"

rheir hand-grasp wai very intimate and mutually com-prehendmg. He was plea.cd by tho quick rcpomU^rnesHf

LhM ''\"^l"''
""1"''' ™"'*'^'" ^'«°"' which ocSair/flashed out m her replies. He noticed the hardly percemfb e

hit ^ 1 . °"«i? ^ ^^'"8 °' '"O- »"d
•
" She'll have to mindher p, and q's." Sophia was pleased because he admir^ her

falk.^^v
'',"""' *" ''\d,"'PP«d h« bedside joculariSe^ andtalked pUmly as a sensible man will talk when he mw « »nuncommonly wise woman, and becS^fe he ech°" anS

XfJ'^nT^Z^. or "-""-^ -"" 'y
-"

"°«

For a few moments she mused solitary in the parlour, and

in the d^rrVl?'"' ""L"'"' "P"^'" '° her ,i,?^r. wh'o^yin the dark. Sophia struck a match. ^
"You've been having quite a long chat with the doctor"

L^^??r^- 'u?<'
^•'y «°°'l ~"P»"y. isn't he? Whatdid he talk about this time ?

"

answ'efe^."""''
'° '"'°'' ''~'" ^"'' *"'' '° «">" Sophia

' Oh I I believe he's a rare student"
Lying there in the dark, the simple Constance never

^InTJl^'V^T 'r'^'^^'
'"'^ "^""°«'' oneThad beenarranging her Ufe for her, so that she should be jolly and livefor twenty years yet. She did not suspect that she ha^ been

™, ,^
fo»nd guUty of sinful attachments, and of being mlrut and of lacking the elements of ordinal sagacity if hadnot occurred to her that if she was worried andill.The reasonwas to be found m her own blind and stupid obsti^y Ihehad thought herself a fairly sensible kind of creature
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IIIThe "'

"nceremoniously h^Li " 'f«" '> h" coarse hand a .
thonBht"lf.i!« "*"><=(] the letter to" ;». ^»A«y

^^
(An advert„e.ent had .frJdrbe'ersl^S Th!^^^Consunce took .J,e letter trembling. -Here it i. .,

n verv h..c„ —j'"^

at < as ;„rV,°" •ji'smiss wi

I w\s rn^" '^i"""
""= Loop. IVZ" ;;•

'""" set to Knype

"orry. Love to yourself and lu„rsSi.. ' """^ ^o"

" Yours, C."

didn't worry.

" I must send him a i,„- . -

" ^°"".
" What ? T^„7htV'l"'' "'" Constance,

exoitedi;.

if
! !
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" Yes. Amy can easily cat'-.h the last post with it. Other

wise, he won't know that I've got his letter."

She rang the bell.

Sophia thought : " His coming down is really no excuse foi

his not writing on Saturday. How could she guess that he wa:

coming down? I shall have to put in a little word to tha

young man. I wonder Constance is so blind. She is quite

satisfied now that his letter has come." On behalf of the eldei

generation she rather resented Constance's eagerness to writi

m answer.

But Constance was not so blind. Constance though

exactly as Sophia thought. In her heart she did not at a1

justify or excuse Cyril. She remembered separately almosi

every instance of his carelessness in her regard. " Hope )

didn't worry, indee 1 !
" she said to herself with a faint touch

of bitterness, ; propos of the phrase in his letter.

Nevertheless she insisted on writing at once. And Amy
had to bring the writing materials.

" Mr. Cyril is coming down on Wednesday," she said to

Amy with great dignity.

Amy's stony calmness was shaken, for Mr. Cyril was a great

deal to Amy. Amy wondered how she would be able to look

Mr. Cyril in the face when he knew that she had given notice.

In the middle of writing, on her knee, Constance looked

up at Sophia, and said, as though defending herself against

an accusation :
" I didn't write to him yesterday, you know,

or to-day."
" No," Sophia murmured assentingly.

Constance rang the bell yet again, and Amy was sent out

to the post.

Soon afterwards the bell was rung for a fourth time, and not

answered.
" I suppose she hasn't come back yet But I thought I

heard the door. What a long time she is !

"

' What do you warn?" Sophia asked.

"I just want to speak to her," said Constance.

When the bell had been rung seven or eight times, Amy
at length re-appeared, somewhat breathless.

" Amy," said Constance. " Let me examine those sheets,

will you ?
"

" Yes'm," said Amy, apparently knowing what sheets, of

all the various and multitudinous sheets in that house.
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theroo^f
""= Pi"°w-caseV Constance added as Amy ,eft

cil^sXlrl^befo"^ r*' ''''^htened.
the house like a eir) 1™ ' „^- . P '^ *°<^ trotting about
bedroom was invested in ^'^'^ ^^"^ breakfastS
was order restored'" tharchamb°r'"'r'f''' »« '"^ ''^^

'

mornmg it had to be dusteH J" ^^°i°" "'e Wednef .ay
preparations, and the increasing > ^°^^^ '«=b«<l -t-
demeanour,withanastoSemll,iK°\

°J
Constance'm conceahng. " is the unm u ,

^''^ bad real difficultv
herself. Thf spec^deVasTudit'u

"'''^ ""^^ ' " '"^^-^^
Sophia, whose career had nni [ '. °' " seemed so to
"Others. It was no as ifZ mwr"'^

"'"^'^ "P"i»<:e of
anxiety were dignified or onVi^^ "'^','°"' "^ Constance^
J"^' filly, ordinal fussinesse'?"Sev°h:f°'"'- '^'^'^ "'«
Sophia was very careful to m^ke ?„ '^^ "° ^.«se in them,
that before she anrf r«„.^ ° observation. She frit
had a very great'deaMo'drUThar T'^'^

°''- '^
and wary tactics would be nec'essLv m^ ""'"'^ diplomacy

tiof %i'T" ~» ^ligbtVaftc eTbvthr?'"' Constance's
tion. She had a tendlnrv !„ "" oy the strain of expecta-

f
et she suddenly sprang^o^n o t'e'-soff'^.'1^.

bigh-.e^'^^^
.'Stag at Eve' engraving The rf,,V t""^

''^'^^ down the
incensed her. ^ ^ ^''* ''"^' on the top of the frame

,J" -e you going to do?" Sophia asked, in a final

And his lordship is ve^pSa!; '''""'' *^^ "--hangS'

She';rpS^l,Tu^-°,f^^^^^^^^ -et her son.
preferred her not to comf ° ^° '°- ^°^ 'bat also Cyril

The idffi 'vif;ied hTLSr's^'^if' '' •'^'^-I»^' «ve.

'°"'!'o1i'V°,';>''Jl''=f°'«4one^se"'''
*°"^'''-- *"r'>«=° ^

un.^/o.' Constance agreed '

:f^cj:^s:,^^^ -peditio. she
» few persons emerged from rt- 1^^ train came in. Only
^"ongthem. A po„«:r^Ird"th ^^^^^^'^-^ Cyril - "o^

uicre was not supposed to
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be any connection between the Loop Line trains and the main
line expresses, and that probably the express had missed the

Loop. She waited thirty-five minutes for the next Loop, and
Cyril did not emerge from that train either.

Constance opened the front-door to her, and showed a

telegram

—

" Sorry prevented last moment Writing. Cyril."

Sophia had known it. Somehow she had known that it

was useless to wait for the second train. Constance was silent

and calm ; Sophia also.

" What a shame I What a shame ! " thumped Sophia's

heart.

It was the most ordinary episode. But beneath her calm

she was furious against her favourite. She hesitated.
" I'm just going out a minute," she said.

" Where ? " asked Constance. " Hadn't we better have

tea ? I suppose we must have tea."

" I shan't be long. I want to buy something."
Sophia went to the post-office and despatched a telegram.

Then, partially eased, she returned to the arid and painful

desolation of the house.

IV

The next evening Cyril sat at the tea-table in the parlour

with his mother and his aunt. To Constance his presenv.t:

there had something of the miraculous in it. He had come,

after all ! Sophia was in a rich robe, and for ornament wore

an old silver-gilt neck-chain, which was clasped at the throat,

and fell in double to her waist, where it was caught in her

belt. This chain interested Cyril. He referred to it once or

twice, and then he said : " Just let me have a look at that

chain," and put out his hand ; and Sophia leaned forward so

that he could handle it. His fingers played with it thus for

some seconds ; the picture strikingly affected Constance. At

length he dropped it, and said :
" H'm I " After a pause he

said :
" Louis Sixteenth, eh ? " and Sophia said

:

"They told me so. But it's nothing; it only cost thirty

francs, you know." And Cyril took her up sharply :

"What does that matter?" Then after another pause

he asked :
" How often do you break a link of it?"



TOWARDS HOTEL LIFE rm'Oh, often," she said "Tt>

be curious. He praised the tea T"'"^ '^^'^'^ h" right to

""Si^^^.--lp^orr^ff^-oSLr-

, "KL^^^niti'-^?^^'^^^^^^^ warded hi.
dogs; "she is .lylnlJ^' '1^'^"^% of an a«ater*of
addmg: " What yoi can see of h"r i^

^^ "^""'^ "^ help

Sophia'::^Cr,'^P^ntttd"h-'^^'^' '''=P™-''''« -ch wit
l^erceived in hi eyes ^1^^,"":. »" l=°«ncycoK
'me "Do you '^th nk he fZf ^'' "Lavements Tthe
asked. " ne IS hfce me, Constance?" she

and'con1unce::id:"' " S'^^-'^oWnft" said CyrU, quickly

5?b;.^^^^^„.^V-e7^^ , Handsome'
These last few years he's begun tn h»^"i.

^^ "« at school,
vej much changed since heleft school

*." ^°" "^ain. He's
and clumsy then."

*" ^'="°°'
i he was rather heavy

' WdriSouM n'^
-'"exclaimed Sophia.

"Oh, but hewas I-'roiT ''^"evedlt
!

"'

'No'w.mat^r^'^.id^^nh-'"''^'''^-
cake cutting into. I think I coL/h'^"^

''°" '^°"'' "*" *at

You shouldn't tease youf mo^he;" <! i-

stutdtrr^^^"^ -- -^. cts^-ce'rt\tt!i;-

-t-V ?"-S';^^^^^^^^
'"^'"' <^-'' - i'; I really

But Constance could neCer dearly see through humour

l^i

If-

If
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of that sort. She cut three slices of cake, and she held the

plate towards Cyril.

" I tell you I really couldn't I " he protested.
" Come ! " she said obstinately. " I'm waiting ! How

much longer must I hold this plate?"

And he had to take a slice. So had Sophia. When she

was roused, they both of them had to yield to Constance.

With the dogs, and the splendour of the tea-table under

the gas, and the distinction of Sophia and Cyril, and the

conversation, which on the whole was gay and free, rising at

times to jolly garrulity, the scene in her parlour ought surely

to have satisfied Constance utterly. She ought to have been

quite happy, as her sciatica had raised the siege for a space.

But she was not quite happy. The circumstances of Cyril's

arrival had disturbed her; they had in fact wounded her,

though she would scarcely admit the wound. In the morn-

ing she had received a brief letter from Cyril to say that

he had not been able to come, and vaguely promising, or

half-promising, to run down at a later date. That letter had

the cardinal defects of all Cyril's relations with his mother;

it was casual, and it was not candid. It gave no hint of the

nature of the obstacle which had prevented him from coming.

Cyril had always been too secretive. She was gravely depressed

by the letter, which she did not show to Sophia, because it

impaired her dignity as a mother, and displayed her son in a

bad light. Then about eleven o'clock a telegram had come
for Sophia.

" That's all right," Sophia had said, on reading it. " He'll

be here this evening
!

" And she had handed over the tele-

gram, which read

—

"Very well. Will come same train to-day."

And Constance learned that when Sophia had rushed out

just before tea on the previous evening, it was to telegraph

to Cyril.

" What did you say to him ? " CouStance asked.

"Oh!" said Sophia, with a careless air, "I told him I

thought he ought to come. After all, you're more important

than any business, Constance ! And I don't like him behaving

like that. I was determined he should come I

"

Sophia had tossed her proud head.

Constance had pretended to be pleased and grateful. IJut

the existence of a wound was incontestable. Sophia, then,
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telepam from Sophia couMover?ome k
" "?%![.% ''^?"=

too, was secretive «;h<. k,j
»-""ic u . . .

i And Sophia.
and had not breathed a wote. "i!'

""'^ ''"'^ telegraphed
hours later. ShTwas secret,"" anH ^r ^^ '^P'^ '''"^^^

peyresembledoneanother ThevhfH.r' *"' '^"'''^^'^

But Sophia was a curious mS^'^^'lj?''^" '° °"e another.
askedherif sheshouWgo toTe"t!'.;on

'''" C""^*^"" had
she had replied scornfulfy : " No indeedV^r" !f

""'' ^M
-et^Cyril. People „ho^ ^^on^^V^'J^^'^l^;:^^

^^

ance^te'^e^rw^nrs^tet^" ^&^<> ''- 1° ''«-<^-
my telegram," she had rapidlyXpered to Cv^^'"?^'^''*

''''''"'

time for further explanation PoS ^"' J there was no
steps. Constance had not' he^rd fh. v ' ^'

't^ '°P "^ "-e
seen it; and she saw a^iUy pt ledtT'' ^1^' -'^ ^^'^

afterwards an ineffectivelf"oice^^H J ^- °" ?5^''
' ''^^e.

both their faces. They had .?nm«v,
=°°'P"-»'°"«1 look on

which she, the mother'^was shut out^Vfr'1 "'^"•' ^'°»
she should be wounded ? ShpL^.V . " °°' ""'««' 'hat
the telegrams. And 'a's'nelher'cyS' n°o?K' '° "'"'°"
them, the circumstances leading toCvrn-f.'l

"^nfioned
were not referred to at all whfrh .,/ "^^-^^ °^ P^
Cyril was more socuble haT h\?H '^'^

l""°"'-
^hen

different, under h°s aunt's Sz^ CeJn?' ^'"' '''' ™»

"Well, is it a success?"

it! ;f^'^dy?j'd:^^I°t^mi;:?^.
"^''•''-'ve changed

^._^
You said it would be better like that," she reminded

rememtJ^r.^l'beSVI^^'tffef^K'^ T.?1.''^- "^ ^on't
n-ight be even bettlrltiS /fV^^^K: o'lLrt^-up.'"

^'

li

If
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He pulled a face to Sophia, and screwed up his shouldersas If to indicate :

" I've done it, this time !"
»n°'"aers,

a..h
The other way up?" Constance queried. Thenas she comprehended that he was teasinR her she said • '• Getaway with you !" and pretended to box hi, eirs ^ou w«efond enough of that picture at one Ume ! " she said irod^y

.„ ;"'' *»»'™a'er. he submissively agreed. "There's

Za\Zl^^riJ''' '- P-ed^he7chee.s bet^ren^

r.iJZl^^u'^^'"^"?^"' •"* ™°k«^ cigarettes and pUyed the

Sr^S"^'f °- ^' ""^ composition. Constance and

^}^ fi . °n
'"'"^'y ^"'"Prel'end those waltzes. But they

ffZf^ fi.'^'
were wonderful and that one was very pretty

rid.Ht>h^
' '°?'^?? Constance that Sophia's opiniSi coin-

lof men hThL?"-rJ '^l '^' 'i"'"' '« ">« '^O"' 0^ the
lot. When he had finished with the piano, Constance informedhim about Amy. "Oh

I She told me," he s^T^whw^he
brought me my water. I didn't mention it bSe I thouJht

hisTonf ttr^lV"^" '""'^~'-" ^'=^"' "«= ^ualnessTf

At five minutes to ten, when Constance had yawned he

""'Tw "iPITu """P^S 'hem on the hearthrug.
^

' '

atthernn,p™=.f^"^v7'r*°'^
appointment with Matthew

wait up ?or mT-' ^ "' " ''" °='°"''
' """ ^o. Don't

w».'^?!''i,^°"'"
protested, Sophia the more vivaciously. Itwas Sophia now who was wounded.

" It's business," he said, defending himself. " He's eoini;

Z7,, V?''^°"°'^- "°^ '»» "y °°ly <=l>ance." And si

en'oy mysek'' """" *'^"'' '"' «°' '""""^ '° "^^ l'"'

No hint of the nature of thj business ! He never explained.

rt,J hiT^'"'
C°"^'^'=« knew only that she aUowed himthrw hundred a year, and paid his local tailor. The sum had

wmed toll
'° enormous, but she had grown accus-

i,»J'.?
should have preferred you to see Mr. Peel-Swynnerton

here, said ConsUnce. "You could have had a room to

"toTclui.""
"°' "'' "^ ^"'"^ °"^ =" ''" °'<='-'= ="
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my pocket wiU never be theW again "
""' '^°°'- ^''' '™e

much. «*""*' sciatica. They did not talk

IV

.0- th^^^^^ It appeared

in the strang«t ™y W^wf l'^' ^" ""'^ '««ded

>ng; for either Paris or Bur,W m,?* ,
\"^ disconcert-

she sat waiting onTe sofa Pai?t ' ""•'>' ^^ ""'=^
' As

Ceruinly it was as'onishinf^L f T'ff '"'° "^^ "ind.
occupied with her schemeX'th welfare^o r"' /"" ^' P'^'
had ever been preoccupied vrith th. r v°"?'*"=« ^s she
of the Pension Frensham ^he saM?'l ^ ','j^ '"Pavement
been so queer-and yeT'everi nZ f

^"'"^= "^y "^ has
ordinary Enough-how' win't?nd7" " '''P"'"*'^ ^^"^d

was^utirtSeTof;^'h^Z I'j^o^^
°-^''''=' -^ » key

" nh I
" • I

. '
"'"Ln sne at once opened.

of coSrtinan"e.'""You-/e"^tm^f'TT\^''^ ^°'"^''''-' -'
smoking the end of a 4„ "'V.^Ji'^"'''-

^« ^^'"e '".

about! "he murmured. holdLun!^'^'' 'f'?! '° «« that
before inserting it in theYdctlnThe^S'

old-fashioned key

you aL^l^o'ur'^othlr 'aft2T^V -"'^-^ '° ^^Ik to

Cyril smiled, not without ,elf
.^''"" '° 8" ^ '='^'=e-"

into his mother's rcK:Idn^^h,i,t°°uT"'°"s, and dropped
with his feet to fLe^es^7a' '"^ ^^ ""'^ t"'^"^'^ '°"°d

meani^r^5LleVl^.''VaTwa^"|f?"''^Ti ""= '"'
lot of smoke and waited for her reply

"^ °"' "

fuUy b«°fit.V''°^Tt^t^-- ^^^^^^^^ said Sophia, cheer-
mother that you didn't c^e yearly K""^'"' 1°. ^""^
Pecting a letter from youand ^^-co^^X^^^f;^;^ ^ii

iH
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A ?i°" u*^***™"
*«« '" wmething seriously wron^And then when you told me not to mention it-w^en l^^

imXTeaS-'cUenSy.'" '""" ""= ''"^''°''' ""^ ""=

;;
You neglect your mother, young man." she said.
"n. come now, auntie I " he answered quite eentivYou mustn't talk Uke that. I write to her ever^ week. I'venever missed a week. I comedown as often as—

«

^'

him.
'""' "'^ ^"""^^ sometimes," Sophia interrupted

" Perhaps," he said doubtfully. " But what "

I

« " '^°°'.'
i°.'i

"°'l<="'»nd that she simply lives for vourletters? And if one doesn't come, she's veW^apset indeedcan't ^eat I And it brings on her ^^iatica, ^d '/don't knt^

?R,nnt''fn "^fu ^^ ^V ''°''^"'«'' •>" directness.
But how sUly of her ! A fellow can't always "

A .,
^'""yt'e silly. But there it is. You can't alter herAnd, after aU, what would it cost you to be more attenUveeven to wnte to her twice a week? You arenTgoing toTelime you're so busy as all that! I know a great ded moreaboutjoung men than your mother does." ^he smTed

X

He answered her smile sheepishly
"If you'll only put yourself in your mother's place . . . i"

Vm if'if*'t/°'!,"
1""* "«•>''" ''« said at length. "And

know"" Heth^^tH ^"IJ
'?\*^"."8 "'' How was I tS

Sre, into the firr'"
"'"' °' ""= "'"• ^"^ => "^'S^ -««Pi"g

n,„
"
?^*''.'.?f^^°"''

5'°" ^^°^ °°'^ '

" she said curtly : and she

know'" '^ItZ'^^*'
to have known. It was yoTr busbess toknow. But she was pleased with the way in which he had

awa? he c^JITT' Tk'
''" ^"'""'^ ''"' -Wch he threl

^i^ 5*^'*?'l"™'* *>" *s very distinguished.

done^ ^AnTh'e rot'''''
'''''^'' ^^ »° ^^ =

" ''^-•^

Sophia, however, did not stir.

" Your mother's health is not what it ought to be " she

trdoclor'"''
^'"^ '" " '^' '"^'=°""' °' "" « ""ve^atl^A ^?h
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with"hSJJ3"/ T™T''' '""'"8 ™ 'he mantel-piece

did he ? T^r ^^^k""*""!
^°'^ "' *>"• " Stir'-ng said that

" Wliy better in tJie Squar ;'?"
" Oh, I don't know !

"

"Neither do 1
1"

" She's always been here."

'What t^ f'^^''"'
"
'^?>J?""

•'"« " P"' deal too Ion. "

rJL^f-T '"'^ ^"P*"'*' ""•>'" Should you say to hercoming to London and living with you?"
^

Cyril started back. Sophia could sep th^t u.
gem.inely shocked. " I don'tlhrnkTh^l^wruM ^atVh"

"Why?"

She's not'thf.*!?? 'J^'' "
"'""''^ ^°'"Jo° «'°uldn't suit her.

fehTdo^ .?rel" sTw^ildi't'tir a^."^^HTsS
jmead, looking up at the gas; his eyes had a dangerous

_'|But supposing she said she did?"

"Whv Hnn.!""'" ^>T" '"=«a° " a new and brighter tone

Jwo'Xa v"et!!l-Hf^P
''°"''= '°S«''" ---her?

Place'de fa-'a^," Jn*:? "^'lI^^'^VXl ^'

^

Constance?" • " '"*' y>^u.

.rouIl^^d.'^^Sr^frhrd^cS^/'^^^^^^^^^ J^'j;/-
was

down to see why he remaineTso long in h'e^^lour "°^twas astounded to find Sophia with him. ThereXvw'ere,^intimate as cronies, chattering about Paris ' Undoubt^Tv «!,.wasjea ous t Never did Cyril talk like^hat to her!^ ""^

.eakr°?!t-: re^ryTuJ o'c'fo'ck^S'^
--P- Sophia." she said

bed:^'t?^atp;;^^idr\.^^^'''^^^°'"^-
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intimatedZ thefe had beTn h'
•"•"

v"?
'""« "' °''«- He

the i::! W^^B^"" t-
«"""

"'.f^i
^"'^ Hotel in

in the Mounge- of tha, 'esJwL""?'"'^
^^' '^'^"~'° "=»

oftTO middletgedlldland^^T"' "J^"'?"''
"'*' "ri^"'

public room the fav^rilei?^
draughty it was of all the

learn, soKo g«1cci°tomed'l!,'.*,'J
'''"' '" '"»'='' '«

join a ship at a nort nf ^^ii ^ r ,' i*^ Passengers who
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colour., she had the a,S h.fn
'»"<l?o™ely dxewed Tn

thoroughly habihia"ed t„ fh, f
*'•' °' * P'"°" "ho is

curtly L/ed one oflh "p^tboTfor The°'
"""«'"• ^hc

manager's wife tripped rapwfydo^ he J.ir??""*"'
"""^ ""^

was noticeably defCTential H«^J!^ "'""'P°°»c.»nd
ni-nding. the voic "of one w"o rive. ^T" T" *»<^ «""
The opinion of the lounge was dCdert ? ""f ""= <"'«J'«d-
they were sisters.

^ '''*^"'*'' " '" whether or not

wifey^^drfdid^t^tratfo^rr "^ ^'^ --«"•'
any case would have been undrinkaWvstelr^M'!: "ll'^""

'"

known, by the agency oloneTfhl^ "'' ^' ">=" •'"ame
every hotel, who* acquire aH the ,ec?etfTf'V\'''= (T''

'"

exercise of unabashed curios tv 1 .i,-
"'* ''°*^'

''X 'he

^SrreiiTiSKf^lr-"-^
everybody whoTnduIgesfn a pr°vae'^?H^ ^""'"'l " '' "<«
otayjour such apart^^en?.Vrh^Tr^t'SS
TheXTd^'^or'Tl VhTt:"' hlwf

'°
'"l^^^'-' '" - <=-"".

almost apologJtirmanner^uriSeredc'L'^"!^'"^ «"
that she must be a verv «Jrn,;i!

confirmed the view
and its ways. The o7her contiS"; "T'*?^

'° "^^ ""'^
ordered half-a-bottle of wine ",?h ^ I *" ""P^"^'" She
stared about her ouite Xm. f"^ "'° S'^^". She
woman dividJS herglaz^cls b^^^^^^^^^ ""^^'V f-e little

pUte. They did nof tolk ™„rh i
^P^P^n'on and her

they retired. 'Widows in e«vr^v
Immediately after dinner

but'the contrast betweent^X h,?^'^"'?^
"^ "«= ^"'^''=''

inquisitive. P"" '"'''' P""'" ""at piqued the

resowidTo accoS^^-Jhir^d Tl T' ^P"'" "="1

rew answers we^^^^t^d ^hTo? are^ti^aS^oJ
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been utoundcd by the bearing and the demand, of moderi,
servanu. Constance wa. in despair. If Constance had nothad an immenie pride the would have been ready to suggest
to Sophui that Amy should be asked to 'stay on/ BuConst«,ce would have accepted a modem impudent wench

5-ffi 1. Z" ^'- "* Cn'^f-'o* who got Constant out of her
difficulty by givmg her particulars of a reliable servant whowas about to leave a situation in which she had sUyed for
eight years. Constance did not imagine that a servantrecommended by Maria Critchlow would suit her, but bein,'
in a quandary, she arranged to see the servant, and biih sheand Sophia were very pleased with the girl-Rose Bennion byname. The mischief was that Rose would not be free untilabout a month after Amy had left. Rose would have left her
old situation, but she had a fancy to go and spend a fortnight
with a married sister at Manchester before settling into new
quarters. Constance and Sopliia felt that this caprice ofRose s was really very '.jesome and unnecessary. Of courseAmy might have been asked to 'stay on' just for a monthAmy would probably have volunteered to do so had she beenaware of the circutastances. She was not, however, aware olthe circumstances. And Constance was determined not to bebeholden to Amy for anything. What could the sisters do?bophia, who conducted all the interviews with Rose and other
candidates, saod that it would be a grave error to let Rose slip
Besides, they had no one to take her place, no one who couldcome at once.

The dilemma was appalling. At least, it seemed appalling
to Constance who really believed that no mistress had everbeen so 'awkwardly fixed.' And yet, when Sophia firstproposed her solution, Constance considered it to be a quite
impossible solution. Sophia's idea was that they should lockup the house and leave it on the same day as Amy left it tospend a few weeks m some holiday resort. To begin with, the

W« T^fT*'
the house empty seemed to Constance a mad

Idea. The house had never been left empty. And then-
going for a holiday in April! Constance had never been fora holiday except in the month of August. No ! The proiectwas beset with difficulties and dangers which could not beovercome nor provided against. For example, "We can'tcome back to a dirty house," said Constance. "And we
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which dctinyWS h«r L,?°",,"'l'"8'i'^"' P"' «»
•he would hLe to mZ« wilh^ .r''

""' *''* '"PP""-!
advent She a.ked sS iriw

'^arwoman untU Rom'i
Sophia, of co:;i^'pfXX'^;tb:TeT'oM M

'"^'

in the .pare uSe left from l^wW *''° "«" °"« choring

more Co„,,ance meditaSd unn„* 'T," '''"'^^^^^ The
wa, ,he convinced thatJoun^M^r""* ^'««'«' "'« "-"^
Constance felt .he could SUnfMaggTe" """ '"" ""^

Wh/&?hTnoV7iwa^"fnr3^^^^^^^^
come to the house a few day?befo?e .^.tT "'"' "^"W'' «°
ventilate? The weiJht of r,.«„n u

'"'^'"' '° ='«»" and
yielded unwillinR^ t she ySded I^" ^T"""''' ^^e
Buxton that finaUy moved her Sh. l,

^1 ""* ™""''°n <"•

landlady at Buxton was dead and ^on?" ^"i!'"."-
"" °'d

the place since before Samuel\Hl?h'^""u''^'^ not visited

had a reassuring sound t™ her e^«n^."r""?"?'' '" "^^
and climate were admit?ed°o be ttTh/r^ ? "?"'"=* "' ""'"^
Constance permittenersirf',rb:ei?d'on',V''"'r''y

.^ShiLr-^i^^o-ry^E'-^^^^^^^^^^

fntmed copy J S^' Edwin'3 eTa'wly'iri ?"" ^'"''
she took ten thousand other preSon?' u

^'^'""' ^^"^

It was farcical : it was what ««,,„?« l'
**' grotesque;

cab at the door an" teC^eZ^ ^"i"^'^'
«"•> the

chained together, and Mar;:'!;Xhlow ^aSni^ th''
'°«'

ment to receive the key, Constance n,,T thft * • "l^ P^"*^
on the outside, and locked mwh! ^ ^\^'y ""° ">= ^oor

realistic -d rXntltrcritrcK^plvaTL'eU^'t'
''^^

at first set dowt. as overbearing. B^ta ftw'd-^fhiS

i I
1

''I

I,
i V :,!

lis
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person questioned ISS^ aboSt the Endish chTnl'^'
•''%'*'?^

They very soon became acclimatized to the hotel Ti,„„
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booh, and pail, in lone cniLr"*":'? **•« litter of toys

gu«ts into the r sittine-room wL i
~''*y invited feUow-

"^« they did notavoidT- ZJ.^" ">=« was an entert,°n^hmg th,t could ;^th"proS ^''/''"'^^^'^ tfdo

bered all that' Dr. Sti?l?ng had^^fJ^ '^T'' ^he remem"

that passes within its walls And Ln.^^" ^'"P^' eve^T^t
"lat no harm could come frnm ,

Constance plausibly arnued
yourself. She acauireH »lf * 8*"= "hich you plavefk„
.Patience, SkS^'^^'^^flX'"'^ "'""' ^'™S- o'f

N^v^lr^T'^ "^ ^- ' ^.^i",
i'^ "^"^ "^'. 'f I kept at

wol^^trole'^^^* 7 -t "^PPy in the hotel. She
pated difficulties andeven rflAf^ ^"^P*^ '"'"'«• She anUd
again whether she <SuK 'S!"- ^"if

^°"''"«d agai^^'j
Jone, whether it wouM T^\^lZ°f *^^g8'« >" hi hoZ:
and pwucpate peisonaily in the .^ '? ''"""' borne earlier
deoded to do .olTad it no^t Sen th^^"^" -^^^ '^°"W havl

--- SophU had aSe!?" ^i^^- ^nfhe'r'^^
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Buxton for -x'.y a month, but the ultimate grand effect
lacked bnllianc.

Then came the faUl letter, the desoUting letter, which
vmdJcated ConsUnce's dark apprehensions. Rose Bennion
calmly wrote to say that she had decided not to come to
St. Luke's Square. She expressed regret for any inconvenience
which might possibly be caused; she was polite. But the
monstrousness of it 1 Constance felt that this actually and
ttuly was the deepest depth of her calamities. There she was,
far from a dirty home, with no servant and no prospect of
a SCTvantI She bore herself bravely, nobly; but she was
stricken. She wanted to return to the dirty home at once.

Sophia felt that the situation created by this letter would
demand her highest powers of dealing with situations, and she
determined to deal with it adequately. Great measures were
needed, for Constance's health and happiness were at stake.
She alone could act. She knew that she could not rely upon
Cynl. She still had an immense partiality for Cyril; she
thought him the most charming young man she had' ever
known; she knew him to be industrious and clever; but in
his relattons with his mother there was a hardness, a touch of
callousness. She' explained it vaguely by saying that 'they
did not get on well together' ; which was strange, considering
Constance's sweet affectionateness. Still, Constance could be
a little trying—at times. Anyhow, it was soon dear to Sophia
that the idea of mother and son living together in London was
entirely impracticable. No ! If Constance was to be saved
from herself, there was no one but Sophia to save her.

After half a morning spent chiefly in listening to Con-
stance's hopeless comments on the monstrous letter, Sophia
said suddenly that she must toke the dogs for an airing.
Constance did not feel equal to walking out, and she would not
drive. She did not want Sophia to 'venture,' because the sky
threatened. However, Sophia did venture, and she returned a
few mmutes late for lunch, full of vigour, with two happy dogs.
Constance was moodily awaiting her in the dining-room.
Constance could not eat. But Sophia ate, and she poured out
cheerfulness and energy as from a source inexhaustible. After
lunch it began to rain. Constance said she thought she should
retire direcUy to the sitting-room. " I'm coming too," said
Sophia, who was still wearing her hat and coat and carried her
gloves in her hand. In the pretentious and banal sitting-room
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they sat down on either >M» .k- « «
fl-wl round her shoS nushl^' Constance put a Uttle
hair folded her hand^^rstf, ''" »P«=tecIes '"«« "•'g'Sdear

!

' She was the teari^ mui L^ ""°™°"« ««•> = " oK
" I tell you what l^bT^thf^v^ '^ "" "ack sOk. '

don to come out':'s'S^^^
.ome wonderful solu-

Bur3,ey."^nortnT;°n\'SCd
J?""''^

«" ''-'^ »<>

;;
What does it nutter ablut tof hou tl.'.^''

''°«'«— "

^htjhr-'^.fSKSS'rr---''-'^' -<i
»way f» a long time. It wouldn °?o^ ''' """ «°'"8 '° "e

don't ^f^d's'SVS?fe.r^^^
after aU. I think you ought to Vo ^L ?° ^"^^ ^ ^'-^ned,
you good-^1 the good in Ae 3/''T HI'T ^' ''°»'d do
"hy you shouldn't%o about Y^-„i^°lJ''«« « "o reason

.e,p|aras"=t--^^^^^^ »«Hast. recoilin, Tro.

"bed'^S'takrCo'urnt^.^t^^riiTl.r"'- ^ - deter.

,

^ cou d go to, and live veiy^omfortllf "** ^°'? °^ P^'^

m
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"I don t think it would," laid ihe, obitin»tely. « I'm one

of your itty-at-homeit I'm not like you. We can't all be
alike," she added, with her 'tart' accent.

Sophia suppressed a feeling of irritation. She knew that
she had a stronger individuality than Constance's.

" Well, then," she said, with undiminished persuasivenessm Engtand or Scotland. There are sevend pUces I should
like to visit—Torquay, Tunbridge Wells. I've always under
stood that Tunbridge Wells is a very nice town indeed, with
very superior people, and a beautiful climate."

"I think I shall have to be getting back to St. Luke's
Square,' said Constance, ignoring aU that Sophia had said.
There's so much to be done."
Then Sophia looked at Constance with a more serious and

resolute aa; but still kindly, as though looking thus at
Constance for Constance's own good.

"You are making a mistake, Constance," she said, "if
you will allow me to say so."

"A mistake I" exclaimed Constance, startled.
"A very great mistake," Sophia insisted, observing that

she was creating an effect.

"I don't see how I can be making a mistake," Constance
said, gaining confidence in herself, as she thought the matter
over.

" No," said Sophia, " I'm sure you don't see it But you
are. You know, you are just a Uttle apt to let yourself be a
sUve to that house of yours. Instead of the house existing
for you, you exist for the house."

" Oh ! Sophia 1
" Constance muttered awkwardly. " What

ideas you do have, to be sure I " In her nervousness she
rose and picked up some embroidery, adjusting her spectacles
and coughing. When she sat down she said : " No one could
take thugs easier than I do as regards housekeeping. I
can assure you I let dozens of little matters go, rather than
bother myself."

"Then why do you bother now ? " Sophia posed her.
" I can't leave the place like that" Constance was hurt.

_
"There's one thing I can't understand," said Sophia, laising

her head and gazing at Constance again, "and that is, why
you live in St. Luke's Square at all."

"I must live somewhere. And I'm sure it's very
pleasant."
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And with that dirt I Aadthehouie

.
"In all that smoke I

IS very old."

herself she rescued S Sm^?'^'*'"^""^- ^" '?''« »'
resented the obvious ^^St",5'' ''°'^- ^he even

That BeU>n'"w;.^^'^^„^'
Sect'to'Tt''

"'""' "•""" '•>"

'

very weU for you, SoohiZ to f,it il "• '"yax- It's all

Bursley perhap', i.tAj°you\o"\t\.fl' '"""'
And I can assure you that mv hn„.-- i ,

7*' *" "«»«.
good house indeed." ^ ^"""^ " ^°°^''^ "Pon as a very

wouldt'b'ettTi^^/fj^i";:' Ll°°''
'^y ' ''»''• But you

" Everv one ? " rv .
r^^^ry one says that."

^"'weKV -CaboHir,^^' ^-•"'^-^ ^« -^•

^.civV^o^IsiSr"'"^-'-^^^^

always m that dark house"" 'jTii^.^'^u
"""X ™ore—not stay

shp »^„w _.. u.^* "°"7:. "Sophia had sufficiently reflected
1 the adjective 'dark.' Itdidnothdp

' ,,"" >«"» UUU9C
she would not have used
her cause.

of aii^'nte^ to'^AI sXTTSvTI^- " ^«". '^ «'»

"Hasn't he evpr f^u '* ">^ ''ark '.ouse."

Sophia^„lsted. '"'"^y'^y"" ""g''t to go away more?"

admitted.
""^ '"'' '^'"^^

• Consunce reluctantly

menZ'^r 'inTl'^'i'lC ^„^* *f f.^-d deal more than

:;
Do! ''said co::t:„!^poTi't:?y'°

'^" ^°" "'-' ""^ ^''•

sophiI°^.t::cl;tL'yrur:eT."^L^• ^.^^^^'^" -"^
Her blood being sti'ired brConJ„ -

"''^'^^ * "''"ent.
of the phrase ' iSy dSk house °hp-') P*"''" '"Section

obscured. She deddS to "fv^ to cZr*"' ''aj.'Hghtly

vers on Of the conversatioXreeX^ ^dW" /X'r
'""

If. a question of your health," ,he finUhed ^ Sunk

i
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if« my daty to ulk to you seriously, and I tutve done. 1 hooe
you'U take it as it's meant" ^
^

"Oh, of course I" Constance hastened to say. And she
thought

:
It isn't yet three months that we've been together

»nd she s trying already to get me under her thumb."A pause ensued. Sophia at length said : " There's no doubt
mat both your sdaUca and your palpiutions are due to nerves.Ana you let your nerves get into a state because you worry
over trifles. A change would do you a tremendous amount
Of good. It's just what yon need. Really, you must admit
Constance, that the idea of living always in a place like St'
Ijukes Square, when you are perfectly ftee to do what you
Uke and go where you like—you must admit ifs rather toomuch.

Constance put her lips together and bent over her
embroidery.

" Now, what do you say?" Sophia gently entreated.
There s some of us Uke Bursley, black as it is I

" said
Constance. And Sophia was surprised to detect tears in
her sisters voice.

" Now, my dear Constance," she remonstrated.
"It's no use f" cried ConsUnce, flinging away her work,

tod letting her tears flow suddenly. Her face was distorted
She was behaving just like a child. " It's no use I I've got
to go back home and look after thinga It's no use. Here
we are pitching money about in this place. It's perfectly
smfuL Dnves, carriages, extras ! A shilling a day extra for
each dog. I never heard of such goings-on. And I'd sooner
be at home. That's it. I'd sooner be at home." This was
the first reference that Constance had made for a long time
to the question of expense, and incomparably the most violent
It angered Sophia.

"We will count it that you are here as my guest," said
Sophia, loftily, " if that is how you look at it"

" Oh no I " said Constance. " It isn't the money I grudee.
Oh no, we won't" And her tears were falling thick.

; Yes, we will," said Sophia, coldly. " I've only been
talking to you for your own good. I

"

" Well," Constance interrupted her despairingly, " I wish
you wouldn't try to domineer over me I"

"Domineer!" exclaimed Sophia, aghast. "Well, Con-
stance, I do think "
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with emotion. ThU ^^hl^ I
"^•- ^''= '^ ''"'"S

people
1 Imagbe cr.u^ce "! "xX^r'" 1"'^ ""'"

most unjustTand auite ..n^u! k " T™''' Constance was
encouraged in her b^^stih^fri "?''*'• ''"^' ^nd Sophia

You've not^onw thUtim^ v:! ."""If
' "»"' °^ **"•

situation is unworthy of v^u^J'h 1°"? ''**'™- ^nd the

of fifty quarreUtoguL 1^7' ll''°'5.°'^^y°''- '^''° ^°'^^
a mess of thi^« ? And to [Jll "f,^'8"'?<d. You've made

- ?~«««e^^/eeUng o'?iSS:S^erer'
"^^ ''<^ •'"'^''

argutd°1.t^r''sheZ me,°'r'/ 'H
"•^'"""S- She had not

can't alter me I'm iL tw t i
"*•

;, '
' "> '"^e that—you

use r She^madirK^gu.i"-^""
^'">

'-"V- But ifs^no

Sophia was aware of a lump in her throat.

stand.'%1Kt'her°anrroiJ^' "'' "^"^ ' ^-« >"«•-

wom^re'^nl'wSr'" """"^ =" "'*"^''' '-«^ "^^ -'•
Sophia remembered the very words • Vnn ™»v u„ i. .

which she had used in remonsSg wiUi Cv^ ' A^ ''^''

she had been euilty of nreci.ii.|„ .K- . ^ ' ^"^ ""^

I



CHAPTER IV

ND or SOPHU

Thi kitchen steps were as steep, dark, and difficult as ever

i^ feT/fP' ^°^^"t, ^''' °*''« y^ older than w"en shehad failed to persuade Constance to leave the Square. ^
l^hu^, °S.

• "^"P't«,'>" age,cUmbed the steps violently,and buret with equal violence into the parlour, where shedeposited the ba*et on the floor near the elpty fireplace

wh'„ZH'"^;i'"P''f"r^
''"'"'"'"• She lookedatCoXce

Sfc^k^lis'feTer''"'"'^
"*" *' '^~* ^ *« '"i"«^« "f"

!',PT ' "/^'^ ^"P'""- " I>'d you hear how she talked ?
"

Yes ,said Constance. « What shall you do ? "

h«Z^fl"!? ^P''"'- " ^ '"'^ -^ ^«^ good "ind to order

no notice Her°time l?nt ^^ 'l'" ' "'""S'" ^ ^°^^ *^^no nouce. Her time wiU be up in three weeks. It's best tnbe indifferent. If once they%ee they cS upset you

t?nir'' ^ """' «""'« '" '*"''« ^°'»"'« down'ihere to he;

KerT dt"
' '°°""'" '°°«''- ^'•*''' '^P'^ «« •°<"'e"

,h. ^hS^ r?' °° ''^
""u**'

*° ">« ""^^e'. a°d, pulling asidethe dog's hau-, round about the head, examhed thIX
Fossette was a sick dog and behaved lik^ one. Fossette. tc^was nine ye^ older, and her senility was offensive. She w^sto no sense a pleasant object.

one was

"See 'lere," said Sophia.
Constance also knelt to the basket
" And here," said Sophia. " And here."

TJ^^
.d°8 si^ed, the insincere and pity-seeking sigh of aspodt animal. Fossette foolisWy hoped by such appeXto be
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tSStS*,Cor» '''"'""' P^bed for her by the

from^^'oJ^'™:!r",„r,^„'°1'^ ''"• "0 protecting her
the best. .^tSJr iT/d^^de^^'f' f'"^' *" '^ '^
Spot. Spot had very feVS !!!f v *l"''

""^ ">« '°°"> •

h«i only'^ne vice. j2.1ouTy '^e^^^'L'ff
""« "if- He

receiving the entire attentfon of^i^l ^°"?«\™ght be
to mquire into the litaaUon Wh^n S> f "'I^u'"'.

•""* «"»«
of hi, gloomie.t app7?hen.ion, h" t^TV^f justification

Constance, and wodd not be nu't off T^ ?l»tinately up to
him at length that he wm Lt.rfl° ^T° Constance told
vain Sophi! ordered hTr.CfrS^.!",'' ""' ''^"»'"- I"
hsten to reason, being fSw^h*'" T''- H^'oaldnot
foot into the bMket; * J**''""^- He got his

cloj;rhii'tJd;«d!^'^\^f?g,^«' -fIr.and §»- Wm a
the kitchen again, disillusioned Hr-nf?"''''• *"• ™''«d to
his terrific grSvai^ce " I rf„ h'. ^ " '

• ? *"''^' ""* """ing
get. worse fndS' '^''^'' ""<' Sophia, • that dof

Constance said nothing.

tiie^rd iixis t^btrt.'^' ^""i"^
^ <">- ^or

their knees, stiffly • and .w k * '"'*" '<»= from
other about Sf^ros^cts of ^^ '° '"^."^' •"

*""
They aUo debated whSthi^^T*, " ^"»'' ~"ant.
eccentHcities ofle'Snt'Sc^up'all't' ofr^ ""^

T"'""another three weeks. EvidenuJSCw«I ^ a'^"*/" ^^
cnsis. To judge from Constanrj.w{ •** ""^" °f «
had been piled on them bvd^? .? ^"'P'

imaginable woe
for their liSwVrs of resTstancf hJ"^"'"^'*! 'l'«'''«"

«g"d
look of ,Eorry. and~w^ in^hLP'?

^"^ ">* Pe™anent
seWefensiv^' SophT^J^bSlicor ^'° """"hing of the

tureinthecavehad'^q^ycS^'^^^' "^
A°"«^ "" "=«-

to take up the challenge S,vff'""''''f"^'<^«'ded
accusation of Constance Th^l '?°^ '^^^'^'^ '° '"P'y an

Then suddeSy their Ttf,*!""^ 'e"T° was acuta
opened and the se^antTameX'l^'T'"^' ""^ "" "J""
was high, her gaze cruel r^iW °

h
^ "'^ '"PP*''' «" nose

ll

i1

IH!
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employers, get all you c«n out of them, for they wUl get «ll
they can out of you On prindple-the sole principle the

SI!f*fr l?''*.r^'''.'"" '^y '" • P""* "O" «»>" »«
months. She liked change. And employers did not like
ciwngt bhe was shameless with men. She ignored all

cl! V *". '° "•"' '*" *"" '° "' *nd what she was not to eat.She hved up to the full resources of her employers. She
could be to the last degree slatternly. Or she could be as
neat as a pin, with an apron that symbolized purity and pro-
priety, as to-night. She could be idle during a whole day.
accumulating dirty dishes from mom till eve. On the otherhand she could, when she chose, work with astonishing celerity

• ^*".i.
°''°"**'"*"- ^° *^'^' ''« "*' l^™ to infuriate a

mstress hke Sophia and to wear out a mistress like Constance
Her strongest advantage in the struggle was that she enjoyed
altercation,- she revelled in a brawl; she found peace tediousMe was perfecUy calcutateJ to convince the sisters that times
had worsened, and that the worid would never again be the
beautifiil, agreeable place it once had been.

Her gestures as she laid the table were very gracef-1 in
the pert style. iShe dropped forks into their ap.nrinted
positions with disdain ; she made slightly too much noise
when she turned she manoeuvred her swelling hips as though
for the benefit of a soldier in a handsome uniform.

Nothing but the servant had been changed in that house
The harmonium on which Mr. Povey used occasionally to
play was still behind the door; and on the harmonium was
the tea-caddy of which Mrs. Baines used to carry the key
cm her bunch. In the comer to the right of the fireplace
SOU hung the cupboard where Mrs. Baines stored her
phamacopoeia. The rest of the furniture was arranged
as It had been arranged when the death of Mrs. Baines
endowed Mr. and Mrs. Povey with all the treasures of the
house at Axe. And it was as good as ever; better than
^"•. ,?'• Stiriing oftea expressed the desire for a corner cup-

j5 J I
**"• ^'"es's comer cupboard. One item had been

added
: the ' Peel

' compote which Matthew Peel-Swynnerton
had noticed in the dining-room of the Pension Frensham.
This majestic piece, which had been reserved by Sophia in the
sale of the pension, stood alone on a canterbury in the
drawing-room. She had stored it, with a few other trifles, in
Pans, and when she sent for it and the packing<ase arrived
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a^^Tof'iS:]?^^'*^'-- .h.. U>.y we« united

•ecuritiei. Md cloVh« ^i^.,
'"'' ^oods, except money,

SophiTownS H.S^.i^'
compote wu piactiwffy »U thit

pail... An ^^ZltXT^t^iroff^.T"'"^''^

accepting Constance's decision^shrhones^Iy'^L^t ^o^f
'"

lacel Though her ha.r,, not yet all grey, nor her figure bowed!
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yon would imagine tlut ihe would, in her puiue throush the

wtent But no I She wu ever diMppointed and hurt by

£'rTl'r!,kii°~""fl?'=^'u
^°'' •« Coa.t«.ce. .tout and

nl «H^? "^.'*",'^
'
^' .""' f*« "•x"' """k ii meek.neM and the ipmt of conciliaoon, the de«ire for peace—youwould not thmC that that placid «,ul could. while'lISmittins

I?dl^i'
>^e againtt the imposed weight of Sophia', ind?-

Si« L- ?^r ' """?'/"' *"" °'" °f my hou.e to

;,rJl. ™iLi .1,° l ^'^' " •*" "''=»•" Not often did .he

nu^,^^i^^ i-
"• ^VJ "u"""*^

»ometim«. They never
quarreUed. They would have regarded separation as a
dwaster. Considering the difference of their hves, they aireed
marvellouriv ,n their judgment of thing,. But tUB
tTem AnHfr^'M"

P«''«°««d «. complete unity between
them. And its suble effect was to influence both of them to

S^H- , K'S'fJ'
•""'*''* t^^' '^'- °^ "« 'rifling mishaps

S^i^i,."'"'' *?."' '"^^i""*'?.- When annoyed, SophU would
meditate upon the mere fact that they lived in the Square for

Sftl*"!?".'
'"" ?"• " «^"' '"credibly shocking to her.

After all it was scarcely conceivable that they should be livinif
in the very middle of a dirty, ugly, indus^ town s

S

because Constonce mulishly declined to move; Another Sfng
that curiously exasperated both of them upon occasion wai

2S; ZT^ 'So' {T'T?^ °^ '"r °'d complaint of dizziness

^i. I i

Sophu had been strictly forbidden to drink tea.

?™i^/.'T'^- ^P'^''^ "^^"^ """^^ '"« deprivation, ^d
Sonl ' P '*"'* "" ""P«"ed because she hid to drink it

to Z^^f ^J^I" V"^ JP'"'y
.'.'"^'"' "ystei.Vusly smiling

InH .J^ J- KP"* '"'^ andutenrils on to the table. Constantand Sophia attempted to ronverse with negligent ease upon
mdifferent topics, as though nothing had occurred that d^Homar the beauty of ideal relations between employers andemp oyed. The pretence was ludicrous. The young wench

ICfjoVLur '• '"'' '" "^""'°"' '"'^ '''''"'^'

the'^fr^plSefuph/rf^p'tyt;''''"'
'''''''" *""^ ^"^''^ ^

" Yes, ma'am," replied Maud, politely.
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I?^*".' T/""^ ^'^^' '^ open-

civtliied iooetT u thn.rai? .k ? , '? 8'"np«ed the end of
long i„,o*1'„%,e of dttce Ld" "'^

ll""
"*«"<«

•tance'5 face .hoWed defpafr-^he ^^.T" '?•""• Con-
be pitched into the Kuttei whhn,^* L^*!f •*" "»»« »"

breedi
'«P"'«i n»d the recklen courage that diiaater

Ae^'elfot"''^ ""^ •"•' '•PP*^ '0 'he door. "Maud."
No answer.

"Maud, do you hear me?"
The suspense was fearful.
atUI no answer.
Sophia glanced at Constance "Fim^ .k. .

.unra,:a''i;rp\7i?rci.te'r''^ ^"-
existence closed in upon h« Shi^„ m •^'. ''°"°'' of
more appalling than the msM^ wh^ch .K

"^
k T?'"' "°*'"8

by the «ode™^h.ngLt'rhe lower ctl^r
'*" '^•" '''°"«''«

.he'L*: of't'J^"?^.' ne"rre*'' f'
""»»«« ""^

forces.
°"' ""''« "eeks, collected her

Now Maud would have mven a weot'. „—. i- .t
force to disobey SophU. fh^re w^n.^f^^^,

'^°'" *= """"^

necessarily disturbed the venerable Soot-Ck '
'k'^

""
Soph^ had risked all and she"had'wonr:;e*iU""'

°^'''-
And you should l.ght the gas in U,e kitchen? said Sophia
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magni6cently, as Maud followed her up the steps. « Your
young eyes may be very good now, but you are not going the
way to preserve them. My sister and I have often told you
that we do not grudge you gas."

With statelineas she rejoined Consunce, and sat down to
the cold supper. And as Maud clicked the door to, the sisters
breathed relief. They envisaged new tribulations, bat for a
brief mstant there was surcease.

Yet they could not eat. Neither of them, when it came to
^e point, could swaUow. The day had been too exciting, too
distressing. They were at the end of their resources. And
they did not hide from each other that they were at the end
of their resources. The illness of Fossette, without anything
else, had been more than enough to ruin their tranquillity
But the illness of Fossette was as nothing to the ingenious'
naughtiness of the servant. Maud had a sense of temporary
defeat, and was planning fresh operations ; but really it was
Maud who had conquered. Poor old things, they were in
such a ' state ' that they could not eat 1

" I'm not going to let her think she can spoil my appetite I

"

said Sophia, dauntless. Truly that woman's spirit was un-
quenchable. '

She cut a couple of slices off the cold fowl; she cut a
tomato into slices; she disturbed the butter; she crumbled
bread on the cloth, and rubbed bits of fowl over the plates and
dirtied knives and forks. Then she put the slices of fowl and
bread and tomato into a piece of tissue paper, and silently
went upsUirs with the parcel and came down again a moment
afterwards empty-handed.

After an interval she rang the bell, and lighted the gas.
" We've finished, Maud. You can clear away."
Constance thirsted for a cup of tea. She felt that a cup

of tea was the one thing that would certainly keep her alive
She longed for it passionately. But she would not demand it
from Maud. Nor would she mention it to Sophia, lest Sophia
flushed by the victory of the door, should incur new risksl
She sunply did without. On empty stomachs they tried
pathetically to help each other in games of Patience. And
when the blithe Maud passed through the parlour on the way
to bed, she saw two dignified and apparently calm ladies
apparently absorbed in a deUghtful game of cards, apparently
without a worry in the world. They said " Good night, Maud "
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bedroom. P*"* '=""«' ^ossette up to her own

11

doctor's pmner, you^nSroD hL H^ ""J ^"J""*- The
at the age of om s^L^^^!^f^llf.

" «=^ X^"" before
than it had ever been even in th..^ '^^"?' ^** ™"<:b 'areer
of two or three hS. StWi^y^eptTc:^ !'*• ?*""°P- ^°"^"
spectacle in the stree:! of theVisfria

=""'"='> '^ « constant

^^ 4^'s^x;"i^^^.^iir^•-''^^^='^•
^'.:Iw1.at'fe^TteL-^^^^^^^^^
'hat had happened olK^^^
utterly absorbed by it in rt-^l

woming Constance was
lud said to herself i:ttVl.eSnr;of''K'' "'^ ^^ophia
and long afterwards, that shfshoid L„~^°"™ '° ^""'«y.
the exasperating provinri^i^ of fhf. " ^"^ *«=«»"^ -"ed to
childish preoccuMt^n ^f I^ °u^u-

'"""^ «e"Plifiec .v the
penny aLrs. ToTha^',f4'^,^^„''i^°'» -i'h their ow„C"
her more than this. Nraew „ft°L'5^

'"
I^J^'y annoyed

a brief madness for Atd^^^'Z^'"^ ^" '° Ve"" in
she had got accustomed to it Indt^^ete' '^^- ^"^

ip^ru%°i=Sr^""-^^^^^^^^^

•• I J»h^; u ^ '^f^ °'" '° Constance,

can't JruSTha'miici°J"'°' ^^''^" »'<» Constance. "I

thed°oortem"nx°*"''''" '° -P'-tend the opening of

said hetS! «LtCthTstep7 **' ""'""' ^^ «°'»S o"."

Since-'h" fif^dayTof thera^'a'u^:^
Sophia, confidentially,

been confidential^ ^fy^a do'^^^Sft fcSay??
''"^''''

ii

' )l
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wiJall^™""'*!?' *^'''?"8 the door a telegraph-boy arrived.

"WiU vou°ri^n'>°%'' *!!' °^r" -'^^y" »"d Sophia,

ni follow"
* "P' ^°" '"""' ""^ '^y '" "^ d«wmg.rSo.^

™,.^i°*'"-*l'''
'"*'' 8one she sat down on the soft, starin.,

.t;^,'p.T'°:- ,^'=^'^"'
S^™-" = "Well. th^S^no^,"!

^T^f'^
she went upstairs after the doctor. AlrearfJ

« v""? *^ ""^^un upon her recital.
"'^

tower.^ She pretended she didn't know, but l^su^she <idNothmg W.U convince me that she didn4 poison th^doe ,riththe mice-poison we had last year. She waj vm,h h£,
^P"»j?°k her up sharply abo'ut Fossette l^t^'ght ^Tshe
S'teU^^'T^ ""'^'^k"*-,

I''«»'MJ"«t'£l'l"eher

»":: lift ^ hi/ ttuihtUrnorv^r„id''n'.j !L""ything. as Sophia sayl NowTw^at do^'^o^tf T^,
Constonce's eyes suddenly filled with tears.

.ympa^^licS. ^' " '°°^ '™'' ^^'' ^'^" "" '"^'^

She nodded. "When I was married " said shi> "th» fir.,

^"13;^,"^'^' "^ '"^ '? ""' * fo-'erS? *l'eve?siS^we ve always had a fox-terrier in the house." This was nottrie but Constance was firmly convinced of ts tnift
"'

AiZ,'!^ ?y'?g." s«id the doctor. "I know when mv

^elT'she'couldfH°
""^ "^^

i'"*
"«^" "»'« anoth« dog-'

"Oh, quite well I"

™-".^*'^ '"''
'T*^

^"'^ ^ *°"'<' •" bound to have anotherone sooner or Uter, and the sooner the betteT ShT^ ».nf

tit'to'Sin^ktbo'nt'^"rT"« " *" '" '^"'' '^ "-'

Constance regarded this procedure as somewhat callous,
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jnd "he said so, tarUv Th-n

7^""* *^

He w^; :nf- • j^^
i>^sm„,. ..

,,„3 ,, ^
yossett... Heturnfd J|!iC' ""' «°' ">e cd^d

hav^been aUve and '4ifnSw^? '
'^''"' ^P" would probablr

Sophia haTh^shS-'dz-^iSiS^ «^ «"M not forget thatcally sending him to hTs death rf"
""= '"''=''«. thu?practi

that Fossette, whose life i,!?' ^'^ '«e«ed very hard t^l

jealous of Fossette.'- °" ^P"*^^ "^^alf she had S^^^ 'been
'Probably alive an,! ™.m

peculiar acceJt.
'°'' ''**' »<""" she repeated, with a

Stirlin^m4cl^^*'PS!^»^«t?•ned a strange sUence Dr

^
take you for !',£ He ^,Tf '" '"'°'" »» ''O" or »

noon really we're notl^*^. '""•^ Constance. 'But this after-
iil thank ye tc tat<i > »

S r^wori^"m£S'-"«osiz2;Veg.dually been C/K^ro^T vfeo'^!

3 M
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own phrase, 'got her knife into him.' Sophia had, then, in a
manner betrayed him. Constance and the doctor discussed
that matter with frankness, the doctor humorously accusing
her of being 'hard' on him. Nevertheless the little cloud
between them was real, and the result was often a faint

captiousness on Constance's part in judging the doctor's
behaviour.

" He's got a surprise for ye, has Dick I " the doctor added.
Dick Povey, after his father's death and his own partial

recovery, had i>« up in Hanbridge as a bicycle agent He
was permanently lamed, and he hopped about with a thick
stick. He had succeeded with bicycles and had taken to
automobiles, and he was succeeding with automobiles. People
were at first startled that he should advertise himself in the
Five Towns. There was an obscure general feeling that
because his mother had been a drunkard and his father a
murderer, Dick Povey had no right to exist. However, when
it h&3 recovered from the shock of seeing Dick Povey's
annoiibcement of bargains in the Signal, the district most
sensibly decided that there was no reason why Dick Povey
should not sell bicycles as well as a man with norEi,:.l parents.
He was now supposed to be acquiring wealth rapidly. It was
said that he was a marvellous chauffeur, at once daring and
prudent. He had one day, several years previously, overtaken
the sisters in the rural neighbourhood of Sneyd, where they
had been making an afternoon excursion. Constance had
presented hira to Sophia, and he had insisted on driving the
ladies home. They had been much impressed by his cautious
care of them, and ;.ieir natural prejudice against anything so
new as a motor-car had been conquered instantly. Afterwards
he had taken them out for occasional runs. He had a great
admiration for Constance, founded on gratitude to Samuel
Povey; and as for Sophia, he always said to her that she
would be an ornament to any car.

" You haven't heard his latest, I suppose ? " said the doctor,
smiling.

. " What is it ? " Sophia asked perfunctorily.
" He wants to take to ballooning. It seems he's been up

once."

Constance made a deprecating noise with her lips.
' " However, that's not his surprise," the doctor added,

smiling again at the floor. He was sitting on the music-stool.
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n*^fu "r:)!.%^'--;:-
^hind hi, «ask of effulgent good-

the ^i^To°^r/LS'or;r"„jj,^ -5- ^- "-d'-n^
l«5Best town in the kingdom iT'S ""J*'?

'".""= "^'1^
which saw in the suggesrton notWr^T.^f^ ^"'y.'" ^""'ey.
ancient glory to the agpSzemem ff H '^./^'-^tion of its
had already, with theS^t^Sice of 'lec.W^''"'^«;f-

Hanbridge
and fro every five minutesTobbed R,?,I '^r

"'^' *'''"«d '»
retail trade-as witness the ««rf /!'">' °'^ two-thirds of its
and Bursley had n^m nS to ^ow'fh^'"?" f ""= ^quarei-
mere ward of Hanbridge. Bur.i y

"
dVS!^''/S'^

'"='=°"« "
Constance and Sophia were bk'r ^nl ^^'f

*?''"°8- B°th
They would have been ^wble of

^'^^'"'"'^ °/ federation,
the torture. Sophia in pS^ular tJ k"«

Federationists to
her native tow^, had^ Sooted^V.^

^"^ ''° ^8 ^''«°' from
v^ur. Andwh^nXsS^UhSrnr"^ "^'?"^««=ristic

treatment of taking the s^ta^T„„, I f'^*'^'"^
•>" curative

pnlytostarttheh^eof FeSionanH,.'''r'''''''''' ^' f""!
m a moment. But this So™Z ^^^ '''"" """'<' ^e up
Sophia, and only partially wTr„„« ^"^ "o' succeed with
that there was to beTpi^bUc mee^U^S^.f ^'^''S

^ ""^'^l
Constance as a ratepayer ouSTttoIr??' Vf'y "J^^''

"'"' ">«
convictions were eenuine ,h? »- ^2 ? " *""* ^ote, if her
murmur to the Xt Sai sh. hT"^ ''? <=haffwith a mere
Had the man foVKotten that <?nf ""'i'""''

""= ^•'°"ld «o
became grave, anfexamitd th*^™TJ^ ' A' '«8th he
and nodded his head and wt'^' ^ '° "''" "'"''°'''
upon each case. Andlei when he° Zt-"' ^"^^^ ""^''''-'"8

.0 4^"u:Td'"n- iiir^if^h^irSroom door. It was Snnhi. Ji j?j """ *t the drawuig-
'°/e state of C^n'rce's" "allc ne^T"'?fonfr- T"«-ndeed. become ext^ordinarily i^.VZ^.lnt^^'^^nt^

cit hX?oui!1f^;ha'n^%'„rr^ "'-."PP^-Oed
teiegmm.

* *' "*'"* *"<> disclosing the crumpled
"Look at that I " said she.
Her &ce frightened Constance, who was always expectant

i

m

I

If
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of new anxieties and troublea. Constance straightened out the
paper with difficulty, and read—

" Mr. Gerald Scales is dangerously Ul here. Boldero, 49,
Deansgate, Manchester."

AH through the inexpressibly tedious and quite unnecessary
call of Dr. Stirling—(Why had he chosen to call just then?
Neither of them was iU)—Sophia had held that telegram
concealed in her hand and its information concealed in her
heart. She had kept her head up, offering a calm front to the
world. She had given no hint of the terrible explosion—for
an explosion it was. Constance was astounded at her
sister's self-control, which entirely passed her comprehension.
Constance felt that worries would never cease, but would
rather go on multiplying untU death ended all. First, there
had been the fnghtful worry of the servant ; then the extremely
distressing death and burial of Spot—and now it was Gerald
Scales turning up again I With what violence was the direction
of their thoughts now shifted ! The wickedness of maids was
a trifle

; the death of pets was a trifle. But the reappearance
of Gerald Scales 1 . . . That involved the possibility of con-
sequences which could not even be named, so afflictive was
the mere prospect to them. Constance was speechless, and
she saw that Sophia was also speechless.

Of course the event had been bound to happen. People
do not vanish never to be heard of again. The time surely
amves when the secret is revealed. So Sophia said to
herself—now

!

She had always refused to consider the effect of Gerald's
reappearance. She had put the idea of it away from her,
determined to convince herself that she had done with him
finaUy and for ever. She had forgotten him. It was years
since he had ceased to disturb her thoughts—many yean.
"Be must be dead," she had persuaded herself. Mt is

inconceivable that he should have lived on and never come
across me. If he had been alive and learnt that I had made
money, he would assuredly have come to me. No, he must
be dead I

''

And he was uot dead I The brief telegram overwhelmingly

\ J
^"' ^"' '''® '•*** '^*" '^"'' reg"'"! monotonous.

And now it was thrown into an indescribable turmcal by five

words of a telegram, suddenly, with no warning whatever.
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.mpact of the blow that "ffected tr^.' " "v"" ^' •™P'''
th-ngs. One might havfD cfu«d T'"'''' ''"y°"'' "''«"<>'
who had struck this 4rin|"„ t! ilf X T^'^^y ''""«
blow, which however hid norfdled hi »?* '"<=«• * '"'"'"S
she stuck on her legs. It seemed a Ih

^''' staggered, but
"ude. spectacular »hames whfch ^Vth?'S^"\''.^ """^^
the gallant, defenceless creTture ,S5 u

"""^ boil-that
the bully, destiny. " '*°"''^ ^ «> maltreated by
^^.;;ph. Soph.aI" Constance moaned. "What trouble is

hidKftrt"'"' "'" " '"«""^ "- Under that she

sevens Jtrof'"" tn"d tt7?" ^r- «'^»-'''-ver
pem>y,Voubtle,s ^dismce I \^t hi^f k^ '«?"• '*« ^ ^ad
thirty^ix years? He wm an old^fih, / *""" ''°«8 '" ""ose
be a pretty sight ! And he It ^Z'^i"'^ ""^ ' ^e must
away !

^ » ' ^»«> He lay at Manchester, not two hours

not'^on;'S,em'""&T/c!jll/.:£l'''f ••-". tenderness was
.he was princi^Iy avAre of th!^ ''V'""'

^""^ the strok?
recoiled from thVfutor

'^* '*""'»"" "^ fear. She

weeS" "•""' y°" ''°'" Constance asked. Constance was

«Ofcoi,e,''?said1^ph™- "^ mm r'
'°°'""'''

«h,m rthVfdt'herfelf unf"'^
'° "^^ ''™- She flinched

Why should she «o ? 'f^ "?H
°°

""'t^"'
°"«»"°° » 8°.

no claim on her *of an^Wnd "'ruf°'^^V° ^''- ""^ "^^

AndyetsheknewthatXmusigotohta
Ihe?'''

'^"'"\^-
impossible that she should not go

^ ''"'' " '° ''«

"Now? "demanded Constance,
bophia nodded.
" What about the tr^ni: ? /->i.

difliculty.
* °*" °f unparalleled complexity and
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'tj^

"Would you like me to come with you ?"
" Oh no I I must go by myself."

fh,. S^-fT.rV^"*"'? ^ *•'"• They could not have left
the servant m the house alone, and the idea of shutting up thehouse without notice or p«paration presented itself to Con-stance as too fantastic.

"^ iv» '-uu

By a common instinct they both descended to the parlour.

.,Ki ii.?'
*' '^^^ " time-table? What about a time-table?" Constance mumbled on the stairs. She wiped hereyes resolutely. •< I wonder whatever in this worid has brouKht

waTls
'° Mr.Boldero's in Deansgate?" she asKe

M^l^l"/^'"' '5'°u''' F"'°"'' " Sreat motor-car drove upbefore the door, and when the pulsations of its engine had diedaway, Dick Povey hobbled from the driver's seat%o the paJSment. In an instant he was hammering at the door ir^s
o'^lT'% ?"' ""^

r. '^"'"^'"K •'''"• The door~Id ?o t^opened. Sophia opened it. Dick Povey was over forty, but

the ?,°rt1h7"K-'^r'"^
y"'"'^"- °"P"« his lameneS^'^d

the fact that his Umeness tended to induce corptdence hehad a dashing air, and his face, with its short, light mo^tache

Xntr ""'
'""^'^ '° ^ =""^y' "P°° '"»»e JoyoS

rJ'.^'"'u?''?'o'''*.P^'«<J ">e sisters, having perceivedConstance behmd Sophia ; he often so addressed them "Hm
got Sin^o:'?^""

'"" ' "''' •=°"""« ' ^y >-»'' y-
S^hia observed a young woman in the car.

Com^H^Ln'"^
he,foUowing her gaze, "you may as weU look.

^Tft "^i,""""-
Comedown, Lily. You've got to go through^ J JiS •''"V"?
"O™". delicately confused and blushine

^'^\ 1^" " ^'" Lily Hon," he went on. "ISknow whether you would remember her. I don't think youdo. It s not often she comes to the Square. But. of course

AldeZTf ''h »^ 't'-
Granddaughter of your old neighbour

5^™ ^ "" ""^^'^ '° ''* mamed, if you

Constance and Sophia could not decently pour out theirFiefs on the top of such news. The betrothed ^r had

Krc? ,'" *"? ^ congratulated upon their entry into thelarp realms of mutual love. But the sisters, even in theirpainful quandary, could not help noticing wha a nice quie
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Wjrlike girl Lily HoU wu. Her one fault upetred to b«

rZv'. f? *^' •T'Vble." Coniomce weakly echoed,

beg^ to «t S,^f m'^.*?T'*u*"^°^'-
A"d both IlJeaffiancedSd thlm Th« f u V^'

*?"'"" "' ">«'' happiness had

.incethe^^Sdn^iSi-l'S" '''"?• '°"8 y««» ""d ''^P^d

t^eTSeXft* "^ expenenced the delight, which

I' l^ble ? I'm 80ny to hear that I
» said Dick.

Sophil
""* ""* '™'"' *"> Manchester?" asked

quickn°iL'^'l°'f'^''"l'=^.y'
"B"' I <^ drive you there

go to?" ' "•'" '^ "» "K^"'- Where do yoS want to

'• Deansgate," Sophia faltered,

.elf itZl h^'U "il^'^' ""'» '»^-P'"t three. Put your-

^;|j^jti.n.§-,rX"yo^«''^ you .haS I.

eveS^ "^'ta-ybut.' I'm quite free for the afternoon and

stanci
^
bL*!)!

il^Ke'tion seemed absurd, especially to Con-•wnce. But really it was too tempting to be declined Whi>

^ting fo nSte'n"e<l°:i^''tI"S oJM^Xe"^nstance, however, did not enlighten them How could

.e^X?^S'° "^"^
= "l^P"'" •""» husband that she hZ't

tewZh.H7'"u^'"''»"'^ he's dangerously iU, and they've

nota '°' ""^^ '° 8°'" ConstiSice could not It didnot even occur to Constance to order a cup of tea

m

If
Mi
r

III

drew im Jn^r*'' ^^P.'r ''" "O"'- At a quarter-past five he

you areV' h^«-H°'
^°- ^?' ''~'"8»'=' Manchest^ "There

auout a couple of hours or so, just to take your orders.
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It looked likr.'jSr^^'lh* V'^*^ ""° "" •'"'P-

generally. Only ttfe convi„&, '^'' * '"'"P ^9' ^wg"""

did . nice bSiinSfta 7^ T^^^"'^'^*' ^ ^'- """ B«""°
near MancSeSto bS „u,W .1

""' "^ '"
°'i)"

'«"«»

Birldnri,aw,.\nd<>«lJ3e^lf"°' l^''P'"« P^^er in

he had leaiit of S^riTi.-! »» /' j;*" ?°"' Constance that

often rem«kedto^nhUw^.»"" '° ?""''''• Co°«ance had
was.

P^"" '"' * »"P«"<""»« Mr. Till Boldero

menljk'tr rpJ^^er^l^J^^ ,L"'"''^ ''H'
"^

ir4nt'ed""i?L* "'^-^' A"dS

t^ll^fc umbrellas with elaboiite handles and rfch

cS by a mt 2^e A ?^1 loV'"''^'
'"^' '"' P™»P«" ""^

Mfo T-„ !.
**" y"""? "an was fumblins in thi«

"How much is that goblet?" asked nn» of »»,.

" That, madam ? "

"Ves."
"Thirty-five pounds."
The young man disposed his tray on the counter. It was
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from the regiment. P" "' "*«"« « »in«ll watch

-d^^C^^^^^^^^ "If.
tJut for five yeari." He iDoke m fhT' i, J

°"' «^«ntee you

=r- °^'^^ ^-^ --riWh :Lr^'^^^
reltTh^t :^ri.roSermerte""'' -•>^"«- She
hi« head towards her wUh a oneS- ^^'/o""? man raised

" ^« I Me Mr. B^ide™? "lraSfed'*'^^'M''"'^f
"''

young man's face d«n».H frfi ,
.**"• Scales."The yourg min'sTe'^h ^' ?^'''- " Mrs-^a :."

comprehension. '
^"^ =^°8'^ ">«"«>/ to a symplthetic

di-^SWTnd SL'^" 'irV ""-•" «M he, and Vo
the watch. Then the do" opened r.h?"?""=" ^^"^a i^rtly middle-aged man showed himself '^H^ """i"'

"'^
in blue broad-cloth wifh 9 .XJ_ j

""nseit. He was dressed
black tie. Hirwd's,<^VdiSdr,'^°''f """^ * •™^'
watch<hain, and his cuff-li,S^'^;^'i'„?

P'!" but heavy gold
glasses were gold-rimmed HrhadP^'\«?'<^-. «« CK-
moustache.bntonthebacksofhishir'^ ha.r beard and
hair. His appearance wL .t«^„ 1

' grew a light brown
confidence-inspfrinT Vl^af^'^'ir /""'^ '''«"'fi«J. and
resp«:ted tradesmen in MtnSter "' °" °^ *« ™""

he tpnC^oM^ltrm^ - bis e,.,, ,,;^,

•^.^^^^^WahadappfoachTdSfm:" '"' ""' "^ '""^ "">«

voice. &,phu'nodd4"«Heafe co^e''^^
''"^. benevolent

her hand, squeezing it comm^semfinT
'h's way." He took

sanctum. -^I didn'f e.pec" you^o s± «f '^'?J
"er into the

up th' trains, and I didn't ..^ I ' ^^ ^'^- "Hooked
before six."

*"""' »'« bow you could get >iere

Sophia explained.

or SoS^d ire^d';;e»,:!:;P7^^^^ o^-. into a sort
Sophu._ waited, as it were, like a smW ''

^' ^° «' "^o^"-

.aid.^iX?^fC::^,-^:.-.Mrs. scale." he
He s dead? "Sophia asked,

m
1,(1
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..II
"'•

.P. J'u*? "^^^- " ««'• <•«»<>• I "nV " well
tell you th.t be hMl p«ued awiy before I telegnphed. It .11

.uffi?!"*'^'
'"^ •'«'<J"'y- He pau^d*^" Venr. rer^

n-ofl™^" y**^ ^^^'t "•'''J'- She wu coBiciou* of a

«^«™i ,^h- *T '"' »°y«5ing untoward that might haveoccurred to htm by reaion of Gerald.
" Yei," said Mr. Till Boldero, deliberately and loftly. " Hecame in lut night iu.t as we were closing. We had veryheavy ram here. I Jon't know how it was 4th you. He wa^

^^j^- ^"^"' »?"' '""P'y <J'«d'n'- Of course, I didn't
recogniie him. I'd never seen him before, so far as my

™ te„*r. k".' t^'\'"'
'f I '" '"e son o"Z

n™ • r ?7'i ?»"« i*"
""'y connection I've got. Mynames Gerald Scales. My mother was your fath :*

cousin.

drink rS?Jl« tm'T- ^J'" ' **""«* ''« =°"Wn'' "' "°'dnnk I thought lid happen better send for th' doctor. The

J^^J° "T '° '**'• ^^ P*"*^ """y « on' o'clock this

»ft^??- K^ u"' ••"2 "y *''« '*»°'' here to look
after thing. « bit better. But she', at Southport, not weU

"What was it ? " Sophia asked briefly.

.upS'.e.-?°he:S'pliij''"''^
'"' "'"^"'=- "Exh«.tion, I

pos;;bte L?rm'.'.'
'"""""' '"P"^ '"^« "" ^y" '°

"Yes," said Sophia.

mJ'-^M, ''rT/'
"*"

'''"i*" ' '""K '™«> yo" «»ter toldme 1" Mr. Boldero murmured, sympathetically
' Not since 'seventy," said Sophia.
"Eh, dew I Eh, dear I "ejaculated Mr. Boldero. "I fear

ijs been a sad business for ye, Mrs. Scales. Not since 'seventy!"

aZWc ^?" r'l '»'" " " "'" " you can. I'm notone as talks inuch, but I sympathize with you. I do that i I
wir*! my wife had been here to receive you."

Tears came into Sophia's eyes.
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.1 rf
•''• "•" " he «''!• " You mutt be«r up now I

"

exceedingly tiytag foTyou " "" '"• ^' """* *»'* ''een

leiTe?Bol!jt^!.*!l"'' "
*"" """'»*' '^'^ "ke that. I couMnt

might h«' been onl „f th""'''- T""**^ '" P'«"e •>» uncle he
then ;i.JL.j t . u * °' **** '"=''"« men m Unciuhire. But

•TSJ?,
'^"' "•' "'en' moment.

BoldeXX'^S IZ't ""!r I~' ' Wt?" „ked Mr.

.way!?h.fI ai^ ,
..
J"" " J""" '"»• I'-" »orry u my wife'.

" I'U come now," aid Sophia, firmly. But shewu ttricken

«.ve";nTSS t'dTt-thfend'Tlh'"*'"
'>'^^^^'^^

.j.r. He p'iJ^hXCdo" op^n
"'' "•*«' "" ' ^'>°'

you want me. And he moved away with huihed, deliberite

wane sneet on a nakfd mattresi, ihe started back t»mKi;..»no mor^-rather transfixed into an aSe n^WilT ria?^f «».ventional. expected shock that she hadSed J

I^r bfd "'Jn he"'mrdT'K°^'
*"' '»?" ^'°'«"« that shl'had

old Zn «K- r ? '"V'
"^ "°' P'chired Gerald as a very

T.t h, m, ? k'
''"*"' "'*' ''« "" ol'J

;
"he had said to hene^that he must be very old, well over seventy. But she had ^otpictured h>m This face on the bed was painfoUy pUiaMv old^'"'hered face, with the shiny skin all Lwn intrwrinH«iThe stretched skin under the jaw was like the skii of a plucked

hoTlow,^W,MV'°''"
"°°^ "P' »"'• helow them we?e deep

r,p tKw^^W?^ tJ:o^.,^m white^^
rreguhir and quite while ; a little white hair grewTn the^ ^
sucjedin "^^ °'''^?-"/^ '''^ '°°«''«» «»»^. '»' thel P' weresucked m. Th,e eyehds were as if pasted down over the eyes
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fitting them like kid. AU the skin was extremely pallid; it
seemed bnttle. The body, whose outlines were clear under
ttie sheet, was very smaU, thin, shrunk, pitiable as the face
And on the face was a general expression of final fatigue, of
tragic and acute exhaustion; such as made Sophia pleased that
the fotigue and exhaustion had been assuaged in rest, whUe all
the time she kept thinking to herself horribly: "Oh I how
tired he must have been I

"

SoDhia then experienced a pure and primitive emotion,
uncoloured by any moral or religious quality. She was not
sorry that Gerald had wasted his life, nor that he was a shame
to his yean and to her. The manner of his life was of no
importance. What affected her was that he had once been
young, and that he had grown old, and was now dead. That
was all. Youth and vigour had come to that. Youth and
vigour ^ways came to that. Everything came to that He had
lUtreated her; he had abandoned her; he had been a devious
meal; but how trivial were such accusaUons against him'
Tfie whole of her huge and bitter grievance against him fell to
pieces and crum jled. She saw him young, and proud, and
strong, as for mstance when he had kissed her lying on the bed
in that London hotel—she forgot the name—in 1866; and
now he was old, and worn, and horrible, and dead. It was
the riiidle of life that was puzzling and killing her. By the
comer of her eye, reflected in the mirror of a wardrobe near
the bed, she ghmpsed a tall, forlorn woman, who had once
been young and now was old ; who had once exulted in abund-
ant strength, and trodden proudly on the neck of circumstance
and now was old. He and she had once loved and burned
and quarrelled m the glittering and scornful pride of youth
But time had worn them out " Yet a little whUe," she thought
"and I shall be lying on a bed like that I And what sh^l I
have lived for? What is the meaning of it?" The riddle ofMe Itself WM killing her, and she seemed to drown in a sea
of mexptessible sorrow.

Her noemory wandered hopelessly among those past yean
She saw Chuac with his wistful smile. She saw him whipped
over the roof of the Gare du Nord at the taU of a balloon.
She saw old Niepce. She felt his lecherous arm round her.
She was as old now as Niepce had been then. Could she
exate Intt now ? Ah I the irony of such a question I To be
young and seductive, to be able to kindle a man's eye-that
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seemed to her the sole thing desirable. Once she had beenrol

. . • Niepce must certainly have been dead for vea^

.h.f^*" «cquainted with affliction in that hour. All that

Ini^su'S '^ '^'^''"° insignificance by fteSd^

.„-i^i''*u'"r*'^ ^l^^ ''*"'^ "'"'o'' and idly puUed the blind

^nlnfM *K°?°r'''J'"^~ j°"*d ''nd rattled; thepeople of Manchester hurried along the pavements aonareBtlv
unconscjou, that all their doing, wire va?n SrdThe to°

^ath^Xt^T'^^'K- •"""^Z"'
"f^^' '""''8 the Wea ofdeath I What a fcure he must have made I Her heart dis-

""';!«"
P1'''J°'

'>™- She dropped the blind

T *Jyi*5»»*'«en too terrible I" she thought. "I wishI was dead. I have beenthrough too much, if i, monsf^

There was a discreet knock on the door.

TK.".on!?!f1!"/ '"'^..'^'v'
'° * *=*'"•• resigned, cheerful voice.The sound had recaUed her with the swiftness of a miracle tothe unconquerable dignity of human pride.

Mr. Till Boldero entered,

w " 1?°"'^ like you to come downstairs and drink a cup of

ff?- ™ ^'d- He was a marvel of toct and good nature.My wtfe IS unfortunately not here, and the house is rather asues and sevens ; but I have sent out for some tea."

out a cu ofTe^
*""" ^'"^"*'" '°'° *« P"i°"- He poured

mus;\£|[T"'"«'"'''''*^<^
"I am forbidden tea. I

uJ^f^°°!!^^^ 'f
*' °?P' tremendously tempted. She

her^ Bu?nnT .jk"
'^<??'onal,transgression could not harm

ner. But no I She would not drink it.
" Then what can I get you ?

"

U^^^!^}^ """* J"'' '"'"' *nd water," she said meekly.

bega'^iolS'f^y"'""' *' ="P '"''° "•' "^P •>-'-• -'»

able'sUrace*
'*" ^°^ *"ything?" she asked, after a consider-

"Nothing," said Mr. Boldero m his low, soothing tones.

r M

fill
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" Nothing except that he had come from Liverpool. Judgine
from hu ihoei I should lay he muit have walked a good bit
of the way."

'^^
"At his age !

" murmured Sophia, touched.
"Yea," aighed Mr. Boldero. "He must have been in

great straits. You know, he could scarcely Ulk at all. By the
way, here are his clothes. I have had them put aside."

Sophia saw a small pile of clothec on a chair, She
examined the suit, which was still damp, and its woeful
shabbmess pamed her. The linen coUar was nearly black
iL" stud of bone. As for the boots, she had noticed such

,^^, ?? ^%^^^ of tr^ps. She wept now. These were
the clothes of him who had once been a dandy living at the
rate of fifty pounds a week.

*

"No luggage or anything, of course?" she muttered.

nJ- 'uT* *!'• ^'"^f^"- "'" *« P°<*«» there was
nothing whatever but this."

He went to the mantelpiece and picked up a cheap,
cracked letter case, which Sophia opened. In it were a
visiting card-' Senorita Clemensia Botja'-and a bill-head
of the Hotel of the Holy Spirit, Concepcion del Uruguay, on
the back of which a lot of figures had been scrawled.

"One would suppose," said Mr. Boldero, "that he hadcome from South America."
"Nothing else?"
" Nothing."
Gerald's soul had not been compelled to abandon much in

the haste of its flight.

A sevant announced that Mrs. Scales's friends were

w""^?.?, '°',5" °""'''' '° *^ motor-car. Sophia glanced at

« c T*'""™
"'"> *" exacerbated anxiety on her face.

• u ,„J ""y ^°°'' expect me to go back with them to-
night!" she said. " And look at all there is to be done I"

Mr. Till Boldero's kindness was then redoubled " You
can do nothing for Aim now," he said. " Tell me your wishes
about the funeral. I will arrange everything. Go back to
your sister to-night. She will be nervous about you. And
return to-morrow or the day after. ... No I It's no trouble,
I assure you I"

She yielded.

Thus towards eight o'clock, when Sophia had eaten a litUe
under Mr. Boldero's superintendence, and the pawnshop was
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shut up, the motor<ar started again for Bursley, Lily Hollbeing beside her lover and Sophia alone in the bodyWe
car. Sophia had told them nothing of the nature of her
mission. She was incapable of talking to them. They saw
that she was ma condition of serious menul disturbance.Under cover of the noise of the car, Lily said to Dick that shewassure Mrs Scales was ill. and Dick, putting his lips togetho^
replied that he meant to be in King Sueet £ ninelirty « t"e

Sonh;, f """'f
'° T" -^"y '""eP'i'iously glanced atSophui-a glance of apprehensive inspection, or smUed at her

silently
; and Sophia vaguely responded to the smile

In half an hour they had escaped from the ring of Man-
chester and were on the county roads of Cheshire, poUshed,
flat, smuous. It was the season of the year when there is nomght-oriy daylight and twilight; when the last silver of dusk
remains obstinately visible for hours. And in the open countty
under the melancholy arch of evening, the sadness of the earttseemed to possess Sophia anew. Only then did she realize thewtensity of the ordeal through which she was passing

• J-
"'^ '?""" °r Congleton one of the tyres softened

immediately after Dick had lighted his Umps. He stopt^d
the car and got down again. They were two miles from
Astbury, the nearest village. He had just, with the resignation
of experience, reached for the tool-bag. when Lily exclaimed •

Is she asleep, or what?" Sophia was not asleep, but she
was apparently not conscious.

It was a difficult and a trying situation for two lovers.
I heir voices changed momentarily to the tone of alarm and
consternation, and then grew firm again. Sophia showed life
but not reason. Uly could feel the poor old lady's heart

. " Well, there's nothing for it I " said Dick, briefly, when all
then- efforts faded to rouse her.

"What—shaUyoido?"
" Go straight ho: .e as tjuick as I can on three tyres. We

must get her over to this side, and you must hold her. Like
that we shall keep the weight off the other side."

He pitched back the tool-bag into its box. Lily admired
his decision.

It was in this order, no longer under the spell of the chang-
ing beauty of nocturnal Undscapes, that they finished the
journey. Constance had opened the door before the car camp
to a stop in the gloom of King Street. The young people
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fnto 1?^ ' *H '^•*, "?' ''"^'' '«"» "^oogh the carrying
into the louK of Sophia's inert, twitching body, with iu hat

Con^Li'^'
"" ' *'*'" '^ "^"^ * 'oo' •'"dier thw

When that was dene, Dick said curtly : •• I'm off. You stav
here, of course." • • uu amy

'• Where are you going ? " asked Lily.

steM°°^'°""
""PP*^ °''=''> hobbling rapidly down the

IV

.K V"' ""f"^'"*^ ™'^"'=" °f ">e turn in affairs was what

TJ«V™^,^T'^'t' ;''°"8'' •' '"'1 "ot overwhelm her

^.^^S^f'^°T^^''i^'-'"'y' «^«ly six hours before

;::?.»!„- '^^'f ''u'*.''!'°
'"""8 'heir placid ard monotonous

Sof„r HV^h'^^f"?'*^
^^ ''^^"''''S *°"= 'han the indisposT-uon or death of dogs, or the perversity of a servant Andnow. the menacing Gerald Scales having reappeared? SopWa's

nw »ir'"''T^'"^
affrightening on^he soS; »d.brand

Lily HoU, a girl whom she had not met till that dav w«^
stanng at Sophia side by side, intimately sharing 1"h^' sl^'^ami. Constance rose to the crisis. She no longer hadSophia , energy and decisive peremptoriness to depend on, andthe B^nes in her was awakened. All her daily Rubles^away to their proper scale of unimportance' Neither^young woman nor the old one knew what to do. They could

hn^»f^''<JT-''
°^^ «=»toratives to the smitten mouth:

that was all Sophia was not unconscious, as could be jud«dfrom her eyes
; but she could not speak, nor make si^s ; herbody was frequently convulsed. So the two women^waitedand the servant waited m the background. The sight o

M^mJ^ effected an astonishing transformation inKMaud was a changed girL Constance could not recognize, inher eager deferentul anxiety to be of use. the pert nauXines,

2^^tt^!lt"'\fV"^-^^ "'•'"^ miraculous visitotion.^Umight have been the turning-point in Maud's career I

B„
"o?'" Styling arrived in less than ten minutes. Did

IJZ ^.^ '""h >,'° 'r'. ^°: ''™ " '"« Fedemion meet
ing m the Town Hall. And the advent of the doctor and
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«iSlliio°«J'"\1,?r^'*='' »P^ ^ ">« <=". provided a KcondKy coJ^teU^wi""'!^ quickly Xt had4S

the doctor wC.ted^t^nh^'''' '*'"™"'^ '° «°°-- Theo

troubling Gerid Saa« thL h!?^'^ T'?^*" •'"""selves this

hadcauLd^chV^Sit%\^tl "^
""""' '""'^'^ "^'

ever I should have done without Mas Lily i don't know I" she

a H
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only just retummg from Htnbridge Theatre and Hanbridge
Music Haa The uie of the electrical apparatus was a dreid
spectacle. Sophus inertness under it was aeoniiinir. Thev
'~"f* " " *?«• l>?«»Aless for the result. And there was no
result. Both injections and electricity had entirely failed to

M^Ta 'hT^??S "^Sophia's mouth and throat Every-
tiung had failed. " Nothmg to do but wait a bit I

» said the
doctor quietly They waited in the chamber. Sophia seemed
to be m a kmd of coma. The distortion of her handsome facewas more marked as time passed. The doctor spoke now and
then in a low voice. He said that the attack had ultimately

automobUe. Dick Povey whispered that he must run over toHanbndge and let Lily's parents know that there was no cause
for alarm on her account, and tha> he would return at once.He was very devoted. On the Ian, ng outside the bedroom,
Uie doctor murmured to him: "U. " And Dick noddedThey were great friends.

At intervals the doctor, who neve^ knew when he was
beaten, essayed new methods of dealing with Sophia's case.New symptoms foUowed. It was half-pasi twelve when, after

fUS^T P'°'°°««d intensity at the paUen,, and after having

Conrta^cl
'"°""''*°^ ^"^' ^^ «>« »'<"'ly and looked at

"It's over?" said Constance.
And he very sUgbtly moved his head. " Come downstairs,

please, he (mjoined her, in a pause that ensued. Constance
was amaimgly courageous. The doctor was very solemn and
very kind; Constance had never before seen him to such heroic
advantage. He led her with infinite gentleness out of theroom There w^ nothing to stay for; Sophia had gone.
Constance wanted to stay by Sophia's body; but it wai the
rule that the stncken should be led away, the doctor observed
this classic rule, and Constance felt that he was right and that

It^^^^^l .LUy HoU followed. The m^Lt, learning
the taith by the intuition accorded to primitive natures, bursl
into loud sobs, yelhng that Sophia had been the moat excellent

Z^r', J M "^t"'-
"^^ ^^- The doctor angrily told her

T,fh^^ blubbering there, but to go into her kiichen and
shut the door if she couldn't control herself. All his accumu-
lated nervous agitation was discharged on Maud like a
thunderclap. Constance continued to behave wonderfully
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the night wS Cffl^nJ ? f'""^ "^' ^"y »''°»*<J P>»
deputed tOKdierth. 5- .^' '"i "" "Joctof "^ D^k

It ^ty^o^JJSt'^Z^'^^^i"^ -P f""- "« own bed.

the bed at the >o{J! Ln^^L^tT,^ T' ^^ '^« "^

with the wftneM of a chiU ?j
'^ ^^'? '^"*' breathing

she wa, a very1Lure\^„^ w^ITh"'"^ ''Vf
'*'^'"'<^ "^

it. Yet to ConslTnce h^ ft^ ? ^ '^'" '''« »°<1 ">"':'» of

her futures, the ^aidid «p»LiZo?'hrH''' ' P'^tygir'. b«
an impression i^t"^:!S^TZ°lt^T"Z"^ l^^''^'^^
ment was comolete <5h. k.T

'*»"ty- Her abandon-

vaguely sad foi her
* *^ """phcity made Constance

flooJ^'ffi Z^n^VcV^ Constance climbed to the second

herself. She was dr^rhS? u ^ "°' '^"° 'o thinit of

by pity fi^ he^ f^uTbvi^' "^^^f^ ^l ^°P^^''
body, not

of her siste^fwe sL ^ <;0'°,P«s.oa for the immense diiister

the IJJLS ^ that di^:r1S.°°T "" '^'"« »'"'

•
' 'neTi^^

and grote«,ue imagJI

compressed re<^ur vLTc^, ^Wf""" ^"" "^
then neariy thirty vean inTK^r^I ^ ''™'^ passion, and
never had a chiW ^l^ boardmg-honse

I And Sophia had
of .^ter^^r^'^h; had n?,^r'^1^''"J'^'J'^'

°' '"' P''"
her »terile^lcndou?^r^»rBS^eho^t.U.i„^aU

"*!
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ended—thui I Thii wu the piteont, ignominious end of
Sophia's wondroui gifti of body and souL Hen had not been
a hfe at all. And the teaion ? It i* strange how fiite persiiti
in justifying the harsh generalizations of Puritan morals, of
the morals m which Constance had been brought up by her
stem parents I Sophia had sinned. It was therefore inevi-
table that she should suffer. An adventure such as she had in
wicked and capricious pride undertaken with Gerald Scales,
could not conclude otherwise than it had concluded. It could
have brought nothing but evil. There was no getting away
from these verities, thought Constance. And she was to be
excused for thinking that all modem progress and cleverness
was as naught, and that the world would be forced to return
upon its stepi and start again in the path which it had left.

Up to within a few days of her death people had been
wont to remark that Mrs. Scales looked as young as ever, and
that she was as bright and as energetic as ever. And truly,
regarding Sophia from a little distance—that handsome oval,
that erect carriage of a slim body, that challenging eye !—
no one would have said that she was in her sixtieth year. But
look at her now, with her twisted face, her sightless orbs, her
wom skin—she did not seem sixty, but seventy I She was
like something used, exhausted, and thrown aside! Yes,
Constance's heart melted in an anguished pity for that stormy
creature. And mingled with the pity was a stem recognition
of the handiwork oi" divine justice. To Constance's lips came
the same phrase as had come to the lips of Samuel Povey on
a different occasion : God is not mocked I The ideas of her
parents and her grandparents had survived intact in Constance.
It is true that Constance's father would have shuddered in
Heaven could he have seen Constance solitarily playing cards
of a night But in spite of cards, and of a son who never
went to chapel, Constance, under the various influences of
destiny, had remained essentially what her father had been.
Not in her was the force of evolution manifest. There are
thousands such.

Lily, awake, and redothed with that imreal mien oi a
grown and comprehending woman, stepped quietly into the
room, searching for the poor -jld thing, Constance. The
layer-out had come.

By the first post was delivered a letter addressed to Sophia
by Mr. Till Boldero. From its contents the deaih of Gerald
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C^nrj" toTo. ""^Z ^T^ "1" 'o - -ojing el., for

been mov'ed b^ a riStertwenwTiS^ « ' '°"''' '"'^'

earUer. Timei had changed in b^I^v'b V"" '*" y""
sophi.Ucated than in the old days. ^' '^ "" """"^

he had never directed anySbefore h„t ,L?1'
""^"^' """

to him to be no difficulties Wh!„.t' 7^ ^*' **[' appeared

private fiineral • that !< ?n ... . <i
,

^" absolutely

him«lf sho^ bepreent ^;«1",!S^/1
"*''''' ""><= "«

objection toanysortof na«Ji' ?-!,"f
'" *"' "KP^^onate

But .he «i,d that it woSldbe'im^Zh. ' "^"""^ '"^ ""'"•

CriU:hlow. Sophia-s".rie, andXf Mr"0!"^ J^/".nv«ed certam other, m„„ be invited. Cyril aTed?':.^';
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impoisible?" Constance wid : "Bec«uie it wtuU be ini'
poMtble. Becauie Mr. Critchlow would be hurt." Cyril
uked

: "What doei it matter if he if hurt?" and nggeited
that Mr. Critchlow would get over hii damage. Conitance
grew more lenous. The dbcoision threatened to be warm.
Suddenly Cyril yielded. "All right, Mn. Plover, aU rtaht!
It ihaU be exactly oi yon chooae," he laid, in a gentle,
humourmg tone. He had not called her 'Mn. Plover' for
yeari. She thought the hour badly chosen for verbal pleasantry,
but he was so kind that she made no complaint. Thus there
were six people at Sophia's funeral, including Mr. Critchlow.
No refreshmenu were offered. The moumen separated at
Uie church. When both funerals were accomplished Cyril sat
down and played the harmonium softly, and said that it had
kept well m tune. He was extraordinarily soothing.

He bad now reached the age of thirty-three. His habits
were as mdnstrious as ever, his preoccupation with his art as
keen. But he had achieved no fame, no success. He earned
nothing, living in comfort on an allowance from his mother.
He seldom spoke of his plans and never of his hopes. He hadm fact settled down into a dilletante, having learnt gently to
scorn the triumphs which he lacked the force to win. He
imagfined that industry and a regular existence were sufficient
justification in themselves for any man's life. Constance had
dropped the habit of expecting him to astound the world. He
was rather grave and precise in manner, courteous and tepid,
with a touch of condescension towards his environment ; as
though he were continually permitting the perspicacious to
discem that be had nothing to leam—if the truth were known

!

His humour had assumed a modified form. He often smiled
to himself. He was unexceptionable.

On the day after Sophia's funeral he set to work to design
a simple stone for his aunfs tomb. He said he could not
tolerate the ordinary gravestone, which always looked, to him,
!»s if the wind might blow it over, thus negativing the idea of
solidity. His mother did not in the least understand him.
She thought the lettering of his tombstone afiected and finick-
mg. But she let it pass without comment, being secretly very
flattered that he should have deigned to deaicin a stone at all.

Sophia had left all her money to Cyril, am; had made him
the sole executor of her will. This arrangement had been
agreed with Constance. The sisters thought it was the best
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the £.bit of .tem thrm b^n^ ,5?
"' """v*?*!"*. But

too strong for her theoriei Th. .^,7r»j • ,"' "*^ •>""
her. And.she could not in ^^^a^T! °^ "'°'">' P"'"'='»

day after to-morrow, liater." And he told h« Tf , -^ ""'

as .t compnsed ' business.' He had hitherfo breathK wo^dof this. He was as secretive as ev»r Ac
"'""'™ "° "ord
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of having made^ick's repmLn°Tonsu„\l',S,^„Xre'



CHAPTER V
END or CONSTANCE

I

H^if' ?u"/ J"°* afternoon about twelve months later Lil»Hollwalked mto M«. Povey-s drawing-rootn overloowSir the^are she found a calm, somewhat oprimistic Jd a&derthan heryears-which were little more than sixty-wh^hWenemies were «uatica and rheumatism. The sciaticrw« adear enemy of long standing, always affectionatSy refen^? toby the forgmng Constance as •*,; sciatica': the rheumati.^was a newcomer, unprivUeged,
"^
spoked of by its^ctiSapprehensively and yet disdainfully as 'ftis rA«JSConstance was now very stout ShJ sS in a low^^fh^,

^ile3 T^l' ?""1'°,: Constance lifted her head with a bUndsmUe, and LUy kissed her, contentedly. Lily knew thatThe

.Tt"
«.?«l<=o°«= "sitor. These two had becom'^Sm^ e m

Con,^T'' Ik"*'"
**^ ^" '""'•l PermitTof the t"Constance was the more frank. LUy as weU L ConLn™

£*r "«T°C- ^ ^'^ °<""'" Previ"usl7her «SS
^n. 't •,!?*"i' »?' f°~''' •»<» '^'^- The second of if ^o
t^^A

^'^' ^^'^ '^•» '«" "'o business estabUsK?the brothere at Hanbridge in order to manage, for a tfm^ the

fffn„ ™r ^i"' "".f?"**- ^"y '°<"^ '« 'ith Constance or

'o Sanc^ ' '^ '^" "' '^' "'"«' » ^^l'- SheSed

thm^IS?,^5''°°i1^'!?*"C°°^=='>»<l'come splendidly

^Sha^hett,'^ T' P^'X^OPWC. more cheerfjl m«esweet, than she had been for many years. The truth was that
553

•

I
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though her bereavemenl had been the cause of a most genuine

fought Sophia on the main point, and won but onSdredminor points she had either lost or had not fought Shad been < too much' for Constance, and it had been oiafbv

sucTeTd^nXIn*'"" °^
"fr""'

^"=« '"« Cons"'had'succeeded m ho ding a small part of her own against th"unconscious domination of Sopjua. The death of M™ <!V=ihad put an end to all the straiSTand Constance had^een onceagam mistress in Constance's hiuse. Constance wou^d neverhave admitted these facts, even to herself ; and no one wouldever have dared to suggest them to her. For^th alT hertemperamental mildness she had her formidable siTe

pho^g'raph'albuS,'"^
' P'""°«'^P'> '°'° " plush^overed

^JrfW°^
Photogriphs?" Lily questioned. She had almost

s~mi5 t^^i^* '^"'»°?i"
«""« *« Constance had Shew^ J°^'^u''*

P'"°'»fi<^tion of gentleness-one of thosi

lucLtom," ""k'"""' ""P""""' "'^" occasionaUy have the

?upidUrAn her'r '"r'""' "'!?• * '"""^ °f honest, simpUstupiauy. All her character was d splayed in the tone inwhich she said :
" More photographs ? " I, shoJed an ea«rreipo^ive sympathy with Constance's cult forS^aphsX

tion^^FtT^VV^T
*" P''"°8™P'«. also a dfm pe ce^tion that a cult for photographs might be carried fnl5-

ndi^ulou,. and a kind desire'Thide all 'tnl'ceX i^c^l*

Constance's eyes had a quizzical gleam behind her

in'pon. " '"' '"=°"^ '^"^ "P *^ phWapht Wl
Lily, sitting down, lowered the comers of her soft lios when

Con's^'ce.'"*^*'^
""^ J"" «'^"' '' '° "'^-" "^'^P^ed

"IndMdl" said Lily, with an extraordinary accent.Her ladyship' was the last and best of Constance's ser-vants, a reaUy excellent creature of thirty, who had known
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misfortune, and who must assuredly have been sent »«

9ZT"^ •'y ""= °"1 '«chful Providence. Th°» "„"
on

Constance and Lily exchanged a glance aereein? thaf

photograph of a servant between the same covers with ohnt^S \k- •'If
^'•""y ^"'^ f"'""^'- " was doubtfu w&such a thing had ever been done before

wnetfter

»r.„h if'"°'?^P''^'"^"5''^='° another, and one photo-graph album to another photograph album.
^

r,„f.v ™^ 'hat album on the second shelf of theCanterbury, ray dear," said Constance.

...„„i''if°K' ''JT'°j;''>''
** "'""S*' to see the album on thesecond sheU of the Canterbury had been the ambition of her

They sat side by side at the table, Lily tumine over thrpages. Constance, for all her vast bulk,Von inu^aUy maSihtUe nervous movement.. Occasionally she would sniffedoccasionally a mysterious noise would occur in her chest Thealways pretended that this noise was a cough! and wouldsupport the pretence by emitting a real coufh'immedri?

"
f'^In-

."?'™^^ ^"y- " ^«^« I »«" that before ?
"

you?" ' "'' •**">" '^'^ Constance, "jffav^

It was a photograph of Sophia taken a few years previouslv

h^d t/^H"'" g""^"""".' "hose acquaintance the sShad made during a holiday at Harrogate. It portav^HSophia on a knoll, fronting the weather.
portrayed

.' v«^"-..^5?'"
'° '•"' '"''-^ '=^" see 'hat," said Lily.Yes," said Constance. ' Whenever there ^,. , J^7 t.

always stood like that, and took lonrdeeV brea^of 11^^'
'''

This recollection ofone of Sophia's habits recalled the whole
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woman to Constance's memory, and drew a pioture of her
character for the girl who had scarcely known her.

.n^;.i ,'.^°1
'i
»' "^!?'"?'y photographs. There s something

special about it," said Dly, enthusiasticaUy. " I don't think Iever raw a photograph like that."

,t»nri '*.??,i/°°"'" "fy °^ '> "y bedroom," said Con-
stance. 1 11 give you this one."

'' Oh, Mrs. Povey I I couldn't think I

"

romtiht''
''"'" ""^ ^ asunce, removing the photograph

" Oh, tiani you !
" said Lily.

'[ ^-^ "?" '^™''«'' ™e," said Constance, getting up with
great difficulty from her chair. " ^

"Can I find anything for you? " Lily asked.
No, no 1

" Siid Constance, leaving the room.
She retumea m a moment with her jewel-box, a receptacleofebonywithivoiy ornamentations.

^

takinJ'frnm 'r'^K "^^f '° ^"^ y°" ^^'^'" «>d Constance,takmg from the box a fine cameo brooch. « I don't seem tofancy wearing it myselC And I should like to see you wearing
It. It was mother's. I believe they're coming into fashion
again. I don't see why you shouldn't wear it while you"re °n

S:y™«§-toL7
""' *""' ^° "'^^^ °°" ''''°'" ~'"8 "

"Truly! •murmured Lily, ecsutically. They kissed. Con-& r"""* '? u't*' "•" benevolence, as with femblinghands she pinned Ae brooch at Lily's neck.' She lavished hfwarm treasure of her heart on Lily, whom she regarcled as anatoost perfect girl, and who had become the idou"her Ster
jCSuSm

"What a magnificent old watch I " said Lily, as they delved
together m the lower recesses of the box. "W the chain

" 'That was father's," said Constance. " He always used ta
swearby it. When it didn't agree with the To4 H^he used

Tow^ Win
^'" * ^°'"'

^^^l' '"^"S" And it's curious theTown Hall was wrong. You know the Town Hall clock hasnever been a good timekeeper. I've been thinking of giving
that watch and '-ham to Dick." ^ ^

" JIfavi you 1
' said Lily.

VTvlIk"
}*''^ ^^^ as good as it was when father wore it.My husband never would wear it. He preferred his oun. He
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had little fancies 1

Lily smiled guiltily : " Qh yes !

"

" Well," said Constance, " I never heard the like I If h,.'.

" rH 5r '^° ^ ""P '"''" ' I'''" "° 'on'ral over him »

himJinlVy- S--[il>:\S=;f,
""• ''^ '' '^^- 'Old

^ind^ye., What's the Jo^f^^ .i^| ^s ISJ^o-ol-Sy^

He^^rirariT-^^----
tHa^tZ::^9^t1lnr^^s;^tJ^tai=^

"
m ''^

'

" =''f
=™^. fl"'Wng. " Here he is now !

»

j^^^

Bless us, bless us I" muttered Constance, dosing the

When Dick, having left his car in Kine Street Hm,,.^
tempestuously into the drawing-room, galvanizing; h ^.f-abundant vitality into a new lif| he cr^ed loyousL? "sold mvlorries! Sold my lorries I " And he exoEd'th,* k

'

in 'Sfir"'*"! l"}''''
'''^°'^ o?'them'S all' b^ifye^n Hanbndge, just before start ng for Birmineham ^ h. if.J

S'ati lo<^^r:;S5t"h''d'
''=-""- 'o^' -d^t'^u«ng at a loose end, he had come over to Burslev in ^earrhof h« betrothed. At HoU's shop they had toldS S^Hhe
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h„ ki! II

"•
^r""'''-

Constance glanced at him, impressed

aL till' ^A °1"!,««=M-
He seemed exactly Uke his breezyand self-confident advertisements in the SignJ. He was absi

utely pleased wuh himself. He triumphed over his Ump-
tStoTL'tT'hl 'T^\.°^ » "''g'dyr Who would d^eam.

iounff^r hU
'''°'«''

'»"«J'n«. scintillating face, astonishing!;young for his years, that he had once pawed through such a

he'lav'Lmt^h,'""^'
""''' '*'"" "'"^ ^"'«^ "L 3er"whii:

fV.n.f.n^Tl'^'
and cursmg, with a broken knee, in bed?

Sd Sie mnlH'""^""'^^''"'
'•"" ''"« f™" her^husband,

ex^tence
'" " "' ""'' contrasting hazards of

sm^^L^dTL^d' tt'm'Sr'" """ " '"°""''"^

"^»^ a good price, too I "he exclaimed blithely. "Mrs.

od°d7hiire;;rt'"""«
Xou that I've netted seven^poutls

Lily's eyes exprtssed her proud joy.
I hope pride won't have a fall," said Constance, witha^ smUe out of wHch peeped a hint of a rebuke "TlTarswha I hope. I must just go and see about tea."
I can t stay for tea-really," said Dick.

„„„-H K
°'"'?^°'"'?°''>'^ Constance, positively. "Supposeymid been at B™mgham? It's weeks since yon stay?? to

"9^7"^ thanks!" Dick yielded, rather snubbed.

eagerlyThoughtf:.!
'"'" ' ^°"'"'' **"• ^°^«^'" ^'^ ^^^^'

fhJi^^X'l^ ^°"' ""^ '•«*'• There are one or two little

herKbox "^ '""""°"-" ^""^ ^°°''^" departedwith

^ifh t''^^"?
assured himself that the door was closed

assaulted Lily with a kiss.
c'osea,

" Been here long ? " he inquired.
" About an hour and a hal£"
"Glad to see me?"
" Oh, Dick I " she protested.
" Old lady's in one of her humours, eh ? "

v,.^L %u° ' '^"'^
'"l^

"^ J"^' '""'"S about balloons—yonknow. She's vexy much up in arms "

" You ought to keep her off balloons. Balloons may bethe rum of her wedding-present to us, my child."
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"Dick I How can you ulk like that? t.> •

..antl-'""
'"'" '" """"'"K!" said Dick. "I don't

" Have you seen it ?
"

"Have I seen it? I should tay I had »>m u ci. .

mentioned it once or twice before" " "' ^''='
" Oh ! I didn't know."
"I don't see myself carting that thine about T ™ .prefer my own. What do you think of it

?^'* "'" ^ """=''

Ut course it is rather clumsy," said Lilv << B„t ;r .kOffend It to you. you couldn't refus'; it, ,ld% .^l/^t

just'bS\Stokeen'o!^,h^ Tk' l^ '" ^^'^' "y'elf

io upset Ca^.l^u'; "w^d'd'SL'u!""*"
'^'y ^'^^'^^

tI°.^V^
«>'°8 '' Lily murmSrid. compassionately

"She's just given it to me."
Dick approached very near to examine the cameo brooch

And I suppose you'U have to wear that 1" said Dick

ktrh!!^
""P''"': 7''= ^°" "'>'<='^ had after all not beenlatched, was pushed open, and the antique Fossette in"roduced

Dick Po'v™!"''
'°"' "*= "«"• ^°^«="« J^d ^ affec^l^^for

" Well. Methusaleh 1" he greeted the animal loudly. She
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could scarcely wag her taU, nor shake the hair out of her dim
eyes in order to look up at him. He stooped to pat her

" That dog does smell," said Lily, bluntly.
" What do you expect ? What she wants is the least dose

of prussic acid. She's a burden to herself."
"It's funny that if you venture to hint to Mrs. Povey that

the doK IS offensive she gets quite peppery," said Lily

„
, " ^''1:. "'"''' ^^'y simple." "aid Dick. " Don't hint, that's

all I Hold your nose and your tongue too."
" Dick, 1 do wish you wouldn't be so absurd."
Constance returned into the room, cutting shof the

conversation.

..t','^''- ,P°*fy'" "'d Dick, in a voice full of gratitude,
Lily has just been showing me her brooch "

He noticed that she paid no heed to him, but passed
humedly to the window.

..Ju^'',*''' »P'" '" '•>« Square?" ConsUnce exclaimed.
When I was in the parlour just now I saw a man running

along Wedgwood Street, and I said to myself, what's amiss?"
Dick and Lily joined her at the window.
Several people were hurrying down the Square, and then

a man came running with a doctor from the market-place
All these persons disappeared from view under the window
of Mrs. Povey's drawing-room, which was over part of Mrs
Cntchlow's shop. As the windows of the shop protected
oeyond the waUs of the house it was impossible, from the
drawing-room window, to see the pavement in front of the shop

" It must be something on the pavement—or in the shoo I

''

murmured Constance.
"^

" Oh, ma'am 1
" said a startled voice behind the three. It

was Mary, original of the photograph, who had run unper-
ceived into the drawing room. " They say as Mrs. Critchlow
has tried to commit suicide I

"

ConsUnce started back. Lily went towards her, with an
instmctive gesture of supporting consolation.

" Maria Critchlow tried to commit suicide I " Constance
muttered.

" Yes, ma'am ! But tney say she's n jt done it"

,,.."^? I°??',
^'^ ''*"" 80 and see if I can help, hadn't

I? cried Dick Povey, hobbling off, excited and speedy.
" Strange, isn't it? " he exclaimed afterwards, " how I manage
to come in for things ? Sheer chance that I was here to-day 1
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hi. »tii;&c,£r.„|.o ht^t^or life!"*
""' '"^ "'""'^d to

11

to report the upshot hi. rf»m
'^

* '"'""« ""e- '° O'der

they once were. Four or five sho™ hoH i^ T °°' "•>«'

were definitely, the landlord, Lt?Kive„u^hon:"/."P' ^ "
ing lerioua tenants. And nf fh-«" t ^ ^ °°P* °f discover-

were struggling desDera^riv?„ ™ t^"
'''?' "P""' ">= "ajority

and a ne^upsirtX^r who h^H •5",''' "!?"'• 0°'^ Holli
making depSnf w«e'r«nA '^'

u?'^ advertised his dress-

half of M^TrLk/rbSsT'""/ The confectionery

would not go to rianbridl ?^r^?!'-'^''tPP'?^°8. P«=°P'=

groceries, bul they would ^Vf*..'-^'' ,

^'^^ " f<" 'heir

trams had sim^y'c^^tlnVn^^' '^u'^
T''"« <=>«'ric

of the milk.o7B'a^freUiMrad;''!'l,ere "**"' ""•'' """=''

tradesmen in HanbrLe read^to"Jv ,h,
%''°P"°"Pl'=<^

customer who spent a crown fn th^^
'he car-fares of any

bridge was the ^opaph"a7cenL of .K 'Ir'''*'''^"^^
^n-

was alive to its situation it?iC"'^„^'" Towns, and it

If Mrs. Critch ow had been?nvf
for B„^,ey ,„ ^„'

that geography had altars :^P&'':?ewouM'l*' '"?'^
up her enterprise a dozen yeare a^o B„f m o*^- ''tV' P""
merely Maria InsuU. She hid JfnP ? Mrs. Cntchlow was
prime, when Baine 's almost conferr!5'°tt'°

'" "^Snificent
m serving them At th» h-™« u t° * "^°"' °° customers
under thVlJInl' ofh r huland k wZ "^^ °'" '"^ ""'i"""
But from that instart the tide hkn .!f '5" * 8°°^ ^'>''''«"-

rought. and She kept o^nVhS^^^rdir She'^ not^wt^re^
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that thewu fighting againit evolution, not aware that evolution

had choteu her for one of its victimi I She could understand

that all the other shops in the Square should fail, but not that

Baines's should fail I She was as industrious as ever, as good

a buyer, as good a seller, as keen for novelties, as economical,

a* methodical I And vet the returns dropped and dropped.

She naturally had no sympathy from Charles, who now
took small interest even in his own business, or what was left

of it, and who was coldiy disgusted at the ultimate cost of

his marriage. Charles gave her no money that he could

avoid giving her. The crisis had been slowly approaching for

years. The assistants in the shop had said nothing, or had

only whispered among themselves, but now that the crisis had

flowered suddenly in an attempted self-murder, they all spoke

at once, and the evidences were pieced together into a formid-

able proof of the strain which Mrs. Critchlow had suffered.

It appeared that for many months she had been depressed

and mitable, that sometimes she would sit down in the midst

of work and declare, with every sign of exhaustion, that she

could do no more. Then with equal briskness she would

arise and force herself to labour. She did not sleep for whole

nights. One assistant related how she had complained of

having had no sleep whatever for four nights consecutively.

She had noises in the ears and a chronic headache. Never

very plump, she bad grown thinner and thinner. And she

was for ever taking pills : this information came from Charles's

manager. She had had several ontrageous quarrels with the

redoubtable Charles, to the stupefaction of all who heard or

saw them. . . . Mrs. Critchlow standing up to her husband

!

Another strange thing was that she thought the bills of several

of the big Manchester firms were unpaid, when as a fact they

had been paid. Even when shown the receipts she would not

be convinced, though she pretended to be convinced. She

would recbromence the next day. All this was sufficiently

disconcerting for female assistants in the drapery. But what

could they do ?

Then Maria Critchlow had gone a step further. She had

summoned the eldest assistant to her corner and had informed

her, with all the solemnity of a confession made to assuage a

conscience which has been tortured too long, that she had on

many occasions been guilty of sexual irregularity with her late

employer, Samuel Povey. There was no truth whatever in
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•ecret wpira.ion' of Maria In^Sn'^h
'"'''"•'''' P*"'«P», the

*", properly «:.„dalizTmorbMh° ^'5!"- 7^ "''"^nt
^W. language than by the .n-Id .i^u "^ ^r*'''- C^'ch-
Goodne., know, what '^hea^S ;'^,ST'^ '5 "" P*«-
two hours later Maria Critchlow triJ?^

have done I But
.tabbmg hir^elf with a pi^rof;,i^'° """""

'"l'"^'
"^

the shop.
^ Kiuon. There was blood in

armour of his senile egoS™"h':S'X;wTr'°P"^ "^''j' '" '"J
itUe activity. The shop wai cl™«W 7^ '""°"°"' «"'' very

it never opened again. '^Thltw^lh.''/',^!'"""' ''"?«''»
assistants found themselves w^h„, ?! r""^,?^

^'^""''- Two
tumble with the greaT

'
" livelihood. The .mall

to eat In an unhappy moment D ck pJ
"°' ^'^'"^'^ •>«

never could remember how aTe^aTrf. !^u°'"''
">""°ned-he

And then ConsUncef from k paS"-' "' '
?'^*™"°" '

menace. She overwhelmed D'Tpof^r^fhTr' ^^ "
of Federation, for Dickwa. a citi^^n „f u *!'"./" anathema
detestable movement for fX"o„ w''f"''.8V''"' ""»
the misfortunes of St. Luke's W^ „ ^f '" ^'^^ AH
busy, grasping, unscr^p^out nefcr "Had 'nl? i'^V*^"^-done enough, without wanting to merge a^l ,hTV^'"'i"''8e

quite right
1 AH reallyTesMcUWe n-?'i

""^ '''* h^d Um
The attempted suicide ofX r„U?P^ T^ 'Sainst itl

Federation '^and damned it o^ ever rpf '^' ^"^ °^
Her hatred of the idea of t.,? Constance's mind.
animosity; insomuch ISt ?n theTe ul't slTd?'!,

'"'° ^''"""
the cause of Bursley's municipL inde^ndence."^ " "'"'^^ *"
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III

It was on a muddy day in October that the first great battle

for and against Federation was fought in Bursley. Constance

was suffering severely from sciatica. She was also suffering

from disgust with the modem world.

Unimaginable things had happened in the Square. For

Constance, the reputation of the Square was eternally ruined.

Charles Critchlow, by that strange good fortune which always

put him m the right when fairly he ought to have been in the

wrong, had let the Baines shop and his own shop and house

to the Midland Clothiers Company, which was establishing

branches throughout Staffordshire, Warwickshire, Leicester-

shire, and adjacent counties. He had sold his own chemist's

stock and gone to live in a little house at the bottom of King-

street It is doubtful whether he would have consented to

retire had not Alderman HoU died earlier in the year, thus end-

ing a long rivalry between the old men for the patriarchate of

the Square. Charles Critchlow was as free from sentiment as

any man, but no man is quite free from it, and the ancient

was in a position to indulge sentiment had he chosen. His

business was not a source of loss, and he could still trust his

skinny hands and peering eyes to make up a prescription.

However, the offer of the Midland Clothiers Company tempted
him, and as the undisputed 'father' of the Square he left the

Square in triumph.

The Midland Clothiers Company had no sense of the pro-

prieties of trade. Their sole idea was to sell goods. Having

possessed themselves of one of the finest sites in a town

which, after all was said and done, comprised nearly forty

thousand inhabitants, they set about to make the best of that

site. They, threw the two shops into one, and they caused to

be constructed a sign compared to which the spacious old

'Baines' sign was a postcard. They covered the entire

frontage with posters of a theatrical description—coloured

posters I They occupied the front page of the Signal, and

from that pulpit they announced that winter was approaching,

and that they meant to sell ten thousand overcoats at their

new shop in Bursley at the price of twelve and sixpence each.

The tailoring of the world was loudly and coarsely defied to

equal the value of those overcoats. On the day of opening
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they arranged an orchestra or artillery of phonographs upon
the leads over the window of that part of the shop which had
been Mr. Critchlow's. They also carpeted the Square with
handbills, and flew flags from their upper storeys. The
immense shop proved to be full of overcoats ; overcoats were
shown in all the three great windows ; in one window an over-
coat was disposed as a receptacle for water, to prove that the
Midland twelve-and-sixpenny overcoats were impermeable by
rain. Overcoats flapped in the two doorways. These devices
woke and drew the town, and the town found itself received
by bustling male assistants very energetic and rapid, instead
of by demure anaemic virgins. At moments towards cven-
mg the shop was populous with custom; the number of
overcoats sold was prodigious. On another day the Midland
sold trousers in a like manner, but without the phonographs.
Unmistakably the Midland had shaken the Square and
demonstrated that commerce was still possible to fearless
enterprise.

Nevertheless the "Square was not pleased. The Square was
conscious of shame, of dignity departed. Constance was
divided between pain and scomiiil wrath. For her, what the
Midland had done was to desecrate a shrine. She hated those
flags, and those flaring, staring posters on the honest old brick
walls, and the enormous gilded sign, and the windows all
filled with a monotonous repetition of the same article, and
the bustling assistants. As for the phonographs, she regarded
them as a grave insult ; they had been within twenty feet of
her drawing-room window! Twelve-and-sixpenny overcoats!
It was monstrous, and equally monstrous was the gullibility of
the people. How could an overcoat at twelve and sixpence
be ' good.' She remembered the overcoats made and sold in
the sliop in the time of her father and her husband, overcoats
of which the inconvenience was that they would not wear out I

The Midland, for Constance, was not a trading concern, but
something between a cheap-jack and a circus. She could
scarcely bear to walk down the Square, to such a degree did
the ignoble frontage of the Midland oflend her eye and out-
rage her ancestral pride. She even said that she would give
up her house.

But when, on the twenty-ninth of September, she received
six months' notice, signed in Critchlow's shaky hand, to quit
the house—it was wanted for the Midland's manager, the
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Midland having taken the premises on condition that they
might eject Constance if they chose — the blow was an
exceedingly severe one. She had sworn to go—but to be
turned out, to be turned out of the house of her birth and out
of her father's home, that was different I Her pride, injured
as It was, had a great deal to support. It became neccasary
for her to recollect that she was a Baines. She affected
magnificently not to care. But she could not refrain from
telling all her acquaintances that she was being turned out of
her house, and asking them what they thought of that • and
when she met Charles Critchlow in the street she seared him
with the heat of her resentment. The enterprise of finding
a new house and raovmg into it loomed before her gigantic
terrible, the idea of it was alone suflldent to make her ill.

'

Meanwhile, in the matter of Federation, preparations for
the pitched battle had been going forward, especially in the
columns of the Signal, where the scribes of each one of the
Five Towns had proved that all the other towns were in
the clutch of unscrupulous gangs of self-seekers. After months
of arg-jment and recrimination, all the towns except Bursley
were cither favourable or indiiferent to the prospect of
becoming a part of the twelfth largest town in the United
Kingdom. But m Bursley the opposition was strong, and the
twelfth largest town in the United Kingdom could not spring
into existence without the consent of Bursley. The United
Kingdom Itself was languidly interested in the possibility of
suddenly being endowed with a new town of a quarter of a
EQilhon inhabitants. The Five Towns were frequently men-
tioned in the London dailies, and London journalists would
wnte such sentences as: "The Five Towns, which are of
course, as everybody knows, Hanbridge, Bursley, Knype.
Longshaw, and TuinhiU. . . ." This was renown at last, foi
the most maligned district in the country! And then a
Cabinet Minister had visited the Five Towns, and assisted at
an official inquiry, and stated in his hammering style that he
meant personally to do everything possible to accomplish the
Federation of the Five Towns : an incautious remark, which
mfunated, while it flattered, the opponents of Federation in
Bursley. Constance, with many other sensitive persons, asked
angrUy what right a Cabinet Minister had to take sides in a
purely local affair. .5ut the partiality of the official world grew
flagrant. The Mayor of Bursley openly proclaimed himself a
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Federationist, though there was a majority on the Council
against him. Even ministers of religion permitted themselves
to think and to express opinions. Well might the indignant
Old Guard imagine that the end of public decency had come 1

The Federationists were very ingenious individuals. They
contrived to enrol in their ranks a vast number of leading
men. Then they hired the Covered Market, and put a
platform in it, and put all these leading men on the platform,
and made them all speak eloquently on the advantages of
moving with the times. The meeting was crowded and
enthusiastic, and readers of the Signal next day could not but
see that the battle was won in advance, and that anti-Federation
was dead. In the following week, however, the anti-

Federationists held in the Covered Market an exactly similar
meeting (except that the display of leading men was less

brilliant), and demanded of a floor of serried heads whether
the old Mother of the Five Towns was prepared to put herself
into the hands of a crew of highly-paid bureaucrats at
Hanbridge, and was answered by a wild de&ant "No," that
could be heard on Duck Bank. Readers of the Signal next
day were fain to see that the battle had not been won in
advance. Bursley was lukewarm on the topics of education,
slums, water, gas, electricity. But it meant to fight for that
mysterious thing, its identity. Was the name of Bursley
to be lost to the world ? To ask the question was to give the
answer.

Then dawned the day of battle, the day of the Poll, when
the burgesses were to indicate plainly by means of a cross on
a voting paper whether or not they wanted Federation. And
on this day Constance was almost incapacitated by sciatica.

It was a heroic day. The walls of the town were covered with
hterature, and the streets dotted with motor-cars and other
vehicles at the service of the voters. The greater number of
these vehicles bore large cards with the words, " Federation
this time." And hundreds of men walked briskly about with
circular cards tied to their lapels, as though Bursley had been
a race-course, and these cards too had the words, " Federation
this time." (The reference was to a light poll which had been
taken several years before, when no interest had been aroused
and the immature project yet defeated by a six to one
majority.) All partisans of Federation sported a red ribbon

;

all Auti-Federationists sported a blue ribbon. The schools
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k^ of".rn,^^
*"

^«<'«'"l°°'«'* di»Played their characteristic

^;.J '^P^ '?. ?PPf?Pnat">g the children. The Federa-

pSe Band /n'"''"'
"'"•'• ^"^ """* ">« B""'«y ToJ s'a^^r

«Mt to i^^w'^f™'"'°.°' '"^= respectability, and had

w^onetL^ ^^? .'^.""Sh the town foUowed bywagonettes crammed with children, who ung t

Vote, vote, vote for Federation,
Don't be stupid, old and slow.
We are sure that it will be
Good for the communitie,
So vote, vote, vote, and make it go.

hnrS^JI
this performance could affect the decision of grave

tiXfL ?'.,f°."?
""? ?°' ''PP"'"'; but the Anti-Federa-

tionists feared that n might, and before noon was come theyhad engaged two bands and had composed in committee, the.ollowwg lync m reply to the first one

:

Down, down, down, with Federation,
As we' are we'd rather stay jWhen the vote on Saturday's read
Federation will be dead.
Good old Bnrsley's sure to win the day.

They had also composed another song, entitled " Dear old
iJuRley, which, however, they made the fatal error of setting
to the music of ' Auld Lang Syne." The effect was that of a
airge, and it perhaps mfluenced many voters in favour of themore cheerful party The A .ti-Federationists. indeed, never
regained the mean advantage filched by unscrupulous Federa-nonms with the help of the Silver Prize Band and a fewhundred infants. The odds were against the Anti-Federationists.
Ihe mayor had actually issued a letter to the inhabitants
accusing the Anti-Federationists of unfair methods I This was
really too muchl The impudence of it knocked the breath

f«^ -^i,"'^"?'' ^^ ^^^^^ '^^"y necessary in a poUing con-

,/„ >fA, . ^«f
«P"°"sts, as one of their prominent opponentsadn, tted, 'had it aU their own way,' dominating bath the

streets and the walU. And when, early in the afternoon, Mr.Dick Povey sailed over the town in a balloon that was pkinly
decorated with the crimson of Federation, it;was felt that the
cause of Bursley's separate identity was for ever lost Still
Bursley, with the wiUing aid of the public-houses, maintained
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IV

Towards dusk a stout old lady, with grey hair, and a dowdy
I ™*V.f"/ "" etpen'ive mantle, passed limping, very slowly,

along Wedgwood Street and up the Cock Yard towards thelown HaU. Her wrinkled face had an anxious look, but it
was also ve^- determined. The busy, joyous Federationists

^j ,An«'-Federationists who knew her not saw merely a stout
old lady fussing forth, and those who knew her saw merely
Mrs. Fovey and greeted her perfunctorily, a woman of her age
and gait bemg rather out of place in that feverish altercation
01 opposed principles. But it was more than a stout old lady,
It was more than Mrs. Povey, that waddled with such painful
dehberation through the streets—it was a miracle.

In the morning Constance had been partially incapacitated
by her sciatica

j so much so, at any rate, that she had perceived
the advisability of remaining on the bedroom floor instead of
descendmg to the parlour. Therefore Mary had lighted the
drawing-room fire, and Constance had ensconced herself by it,
with Fossette in a basket Lily HoU had called early, a..a had
been very sympathetic, but rather vague. The truth was that
she was concealing the imminent baUoon ascent which Dick
Povey, with his instinct for the picturesque, had somehow
arranged, m conjunction with a well-known Manchester aero-
naut, for the very day of the poll. That was one of various
matters that had to be ' kept from ' the old lady. LUy herself
TOs much perturbed about the balloon ascent. She had to run
off and see Dick before he started, at the Football Ground at
Bleakridge, and then she had to live through the hours tUl she
should receive a telegram to the effect that Dick had come
down safely or that Dick had broken his leg in coming down,
or that Dick was dead. It was a trying time for LUy. She
had left Constance after a brief visit, with a preoccupied
unusual air, saying that as the day was a special day, she
should come in again ' if she could.' And she did not forget
to assure Constance that Federation would beyond any
question whatever be handsomely beaten at the poll ; for this
was another matter as to which it was deemed advisable to
keep the old lady ' in the dark,' lest the foolish old lady should
worry and commit indiscretions.

After that Constance had been forgotten by the world of
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Bursley, which could pay small heed to sciatical old ladies
confined to sofas and firesides. She was in acute pain, as
Maiy could see when at intervals she hovered round her.
Assuredly it was one of Constance's bad days, one of those
days on which she felt that the tide of life had left her strandedm utter neglect. The sound of the Bursley Town Silver Prize
Band aroused her from her mournful trance of sufi°ering. Then
the high treble of children's voices startled her. She defied
her sciatica, and, grimacing, went to the window. And at the
first glimpse she could see that the Federation Poll was going
to be a much more exciting affair than she had imagined. The
great cards swmging from the wagonettes showed her that
federation was at- all events still sufficiently alive to make a
formidable impression on the eye and the ear. The Square
was transformed by this clamour in favour ofFederation ; people
cheered, and sang also, as the procession wound down the
Square. And she could distinctly catch the tramping, martial
syllables, " yote, vote) vote." She was indignant. The pother,
once begun, continued Vehicles flashed frequently across the
Square, most of them in the crimson lively. Little knots and
processions of excited wayfarers were a recurring feature of the
unjiccustomed traffic, and the large majority of them flaunted
the colours of Federation. Mary, after some errands of
shoppmg, came upstairs and reported that 'it was simply
""deration" everywhere,' and that Mr. Brindley, a strong
Federationist, was 'above a bit above himself; further, that
the interest in the poll was tremendous and universal. She
said there were 'crowds and crowds' round the Town Hall
Even Mary, generally a little placid and dull, had caught
something of the contagious vivacity.

Constance remained at the window till diner, and after
dmner she went to it again. It was fortunate that .he did not
think of looking up into the sky when Dick's balloon sailed
westwards; she would have guessed instantly that Dick was in
that balloon, and her grievances would have been multiplied.
The vast grievance of the Federation scheme weighed on her
to the extremity of her power to bear. She was not a poli-
tician; she had no general ideas; she did not see the cosmic
movement in large curves. She was incapable of perceiving
the absurdity involved in perpetuating municipal divisions
which the growth of the district had rendered artificial,
vexatious, and harmful. She saw nothing but Bursley, anri
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!S.??J*.'^
nofhing but the Squar-;. She knew nothing except

nte k'"
*^°H8e. and that the Square was a desert

mfetted by cheap-jacks. And there were actually people whowished to bow the neck to Hanbridge, who werVr^dy to
sacrifice he very name of Bursley to the greedy humour of

nfi ?K
'•"?

^^'^t«° ' ^'«' '""'"^ "« underetand such peopleDid they know that poor Maria Critchlow was in a lunaticMylum beMu« Hanbridge w^ so grasping ? Ah, poor MarU
l^W^r"^^

^°'80tten! Did they know* that, J^ furthS
indirect consequence, she. the daughter of Buisley-s chief

was bom? She wished, bitterly, a>i she stood there at thewindow, watching the triumph of Federation, that she hadbought the house and shop at the Mericarp sale years ago.bhe would have shown them, as owner, what was what I She
Jorgot that the property which she abeady owned in Buislevwas a continual annoyance to her, and that she was always
resolvmg to sell it at no matter what loss.

She said to herself that she had a vote, and that if she hadbeen at all fit to stir out' she would certainly have voted.
She said to herself that it had been her duty to vote. And
then by an illusion of her wrought nerves, tightened minute
by minute throughout the day, she began to fancy that her
sciatica was easier. She said :" If only I could go out 1 " Shemight have a cab, or any of the parading vehicles would be
glad to take her to the Town Hall, and, perhaps, as a favour,
to bring her back again. But no I She dared not go outShe was afraid, really afraid that even the mUd Mary might
stop her. Otherwise, she could have sent Mary for a cabAnd supposing that Lily returned, and caught her going out
or coming in I She ought not to go out Yet her sciatica
was strangely better. It was folly to think of going out.

,lL l;-i "i J*"''
LJy did not come. She was ratha hurt

that Lily had not paid her a second visit Lily was neglecting
her. ... She wou&i go out It was not four minutes' walk for
her to the Town Hall, and she was better. And there had
been no shower for a long time, and the wind was drying themud in the roadways. Yes, she would go.

Like a thief she passed into her bedroom and put on her
thmgs; and like a thief she crept downstairs, and so, without
a word to Mary, into the street It was a desperate adventure
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A» soon u ihe was in the street she felt all her weakness, allthe fatigue which the effort had already cost her. The ^un
IlTSr i.^*"*

"'^ "*" ""^ '«' "«' '^o"'. 'he wind iM,
.„ J •. !u' """f^ng- She ought to go back. She ongh

^e Town Hall seemed to be mUes off, at the top ofa mounuin,Me went forward, however, steeled to do her share in the killing

?i,S, "S, "u ^**?' '"P ""'"^ •" » gnashing of her oil
teeth. She chose the Cock Yard route, because if she hadgone up the Square she would have had to pan Holl's shop,and Lily might have spied her.

"
This was the miracle that breezy poUticians witnessed with-

out being aware that it was a miracle. To have impressed
ttem, Constaice ought to have fainted before recording her
vote, and made herself the centre of a crowd ofgapers. But shemanaged, somehow, to reach home again on her own tortured
fce^and an astounded and pretesting Mary opened the door

Jh. I, "..u ? 'Jf
descending. She was fnghtened, then, bythe hardihood of her adventure, and by its atFocious result^ ok

b" IS^^-eed'^.rXn^
"'"""'°'' '"^""^ "" ""P""'-

d«JS, H r """""g. aft" a night which sh^ could not havedesaibed, Constance found herself lying flat m bed. with allher hmbs stretched out straight. She wis conscioS'thit he

^^'^f'^^'T'^I'l^
perspiraUon. The beU-rope hung within

fn^H !""
\'f

"•''• *?"' ''' ^^^ ^'^^'^ that, ratfTer thiSi move
M»X P"i u"'

'•'^ """''^ P"''" 'o "^t fo' assistance untilMary came of her own accord. Her experiences of the night

w^f f«" ?k"
" •^'•'^ °^ ^^ slightest movement; anything

T.,^^Z ^° ""'?"'"'• ^^^ f=" ^^<=ly "1. '^'h a kind

She k^Jl^)..^' ? r
'^' '""7*'y ^'"'y "-J «'°"=*hat cold.

t^.v^? u ^?^.^^'^ "" *"'' '^ ""e extraordinarily tenderto the touch. When Mary at length entered, clean and freshand pale in aU her i ildness, she found the mistress the colour

expres^^.'
''^^' ^""^^ ^*"""' """^ " ''"'°8«'y """»"'

" Mary," said Constance, ' I feel so queer. Perhaps you'd

^S^f *"' ^^' ".°"' ""^ '"'' ^'' '" ""«Phonc for
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This was the beginning of Constance's last illness. Mary
most impressively informed Miss Holl that her mistress had
been out on the previous afternoon in spite of her sciatica, and
Lily telephoned the fact to the Doctor. Lily then came down
to take charge of Constance. But she dared not upbraid the
invalid.

"Is the result out?" Consunce murmured.
" Oh yes," said Lily, lightly. " There's a majcity of over

twelve hundred against Federation. Great excitement last
night! I told you yesterday morning that Federation was
bound to be beaten."

Lily spoke as though the result throughout had been a
certainty ; her tone to ConsUnce indicated : " Surely you
don't imagine that I should have told you untruths yesterday
morning merely to cheer you up I" The truth was, however,
that towards the end of the day nearly every one had believed
Federation to be carried. The result had caused great surprise.
Only the profoundest philosophers had not been surprised to
see that the mere blind, deaf, inert forces of reaction, with
faulty organization, and quite deprived of the aid of logic, had
proved far stronger than all the alert enthusiasm arrayed against
them. It was a notable lesson to reformers.

" Oh I " murmured Constance, startled. She was relieved
j

but she would have liked the majority to be smaller. More-
over, her interest in the question had lessened. It was her
limbs that preoccupied her now.

" You look tired," she said feebly to Lily.
" Do I?" said Lily, shortly, hiding the fact that she had

spent half the night in tending Dick Povey, who, in a sensa-
tional descent near Macclesfield, had been dragged through
the tops of a row of elm trees to the detriment of an elbow-
joint ; the professional aeronaut had broken a leg.

Then Dr. Stirling came.
" I'm afraid my sciatica's worse. Doctor," said Constance,

apologetically.

" Did you expect it to be better ? " said he, gazing at her
sternly. She knew then that some one had saved her the
trouble of confessing her escapade.

HoTyever, her sciatica was not worse. Her sciatica had
not behaved basely. What she was suffering from was the
prelicainary advances of an attack of acute rheumatism. She
had indeed selected the riglit month and weather for her
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the Town HaU and back, she had caught a chill andw -I?her feet damp. In luch a subject « K«l.i? ".' "" 8"'

The doctor uMd only the dE'^^vT " 7" !"<'"«''•

jrapMhetic, could not appreciate the intenaiW h„ .^I'""They wete just as used to it as she was AnS^ S.
'"""'*•

and particularity of her '^mplZ,(!;i.ht'i^l'^^'^''''y

hJ!!™."''!vu°°* ^'? *•' ^«* ••WW eome to tee her

arnt^rf
^"'" "^ '^ ^^ ^oy S't ^^^tt^^^,

ConsL^ ^"^ ^"^ """'^ 8° ™°'^ «ny ri»k.I" wid

inri;:i:sl'sit's?^^j;LXtrid'^^
t

r^i-^i'r^^rin-ti-.^-'^^^^^^^^^^ not

L.ly suggested that Constance might like her to write to

addrts, nfC '" °"^" *° "«"'' '"« of CynTsTo,?eSaddress. He had gene on , tour through Itoly with s^e
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«nd ihe could reflect in !«„..' °'^*" wnuikablv cJmt

'«quently,houXof&„ht Z'^"'."
hour .tn^Te* ^h:

;n her best momStT^-*"!? °^* """d nature preventedTJ,
had lived in hoa*^„rkii^^' "T'"""* '° «lf^P^?y She'«nd ,he had U«^ tf„3^f*J"'" &« nu«be°of ye^^^
spected. she had a posWor^.St"^ 5°5?* •

^he was justf^'
^-: possessed, afterV^ a cei^?

''•^ "^'K^'ty. she was "eLff
There existed nobody o^'^,/""""" of quiet self^crif

were thousands of othW- n,Li° " „ ^"«'' she was old l <?^
So there were thouS ITSu '° ^""''y- Sh= "" S Dait^
shebewilling to exchanVo.s?"hW" ""'^ '"onTw^ould
But she rose superior tV„ IJ^e^,'?'^^ '^'«a"»fection^
and We m general, she Xldlhint ^vu'""' ^""^eyed her life
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thiuk; Thui ihe did not unduly bewail her excunioa to
the Town H«U to vote, which the lequel had proved to be
Ittdicrouiljr lupererogatocjr. "How wu I to know?" the
aid.

The one matter in which »he had gravely to r .proach henell
wu her indulgent ipoiling of Cyril after the death of Samuel
Povey. But the end of her reproachea alwayi was : " I expect
1 ihould do the lame again I And probably it wouldn't have
nude any difference if I hadn't spoiled him !

" And ihe had
paid tenfold for the weakneii. She loved Cyril, but the had
no illttsiont about him ; the law both tidei of him. She re-
membered all the sadneta and all the humiliationt which he
had caused her. Still, her affection wai unimpaired. A son
might be worse than Cyril was ; he had admirable qualities.
She did not resent his being away from England while she lay
ill. "If it was serious," she said " he would not lose a moment"
And Lily and Dick were a treasure to her. In those two she
really had been lucky. She »-)ok great pleasure in contem-
platmg the splendour of the gut with whicH she would mark
her appreciation of them at their ajproaching wedding. The
lecret attitude of both of them towards her was one of good-
natured condescension, expressed in the tone in which they
would say to each other, 'the old lady.' Perhaps tJiey would
have been startled to know that Constance lovingly looked
down on both of them. She had unbounded admiration for
their hearts; but the thought that Dick w«» a httle too
brusque, a little too clownith, to be quite a lentleman. And
though Lily was perfectly ladylike, in Conttsnce's opinion she
lacked backbone, or gri^ or independence of spirit Further,
Constance considered that the disparity of age between them
was excessive. It it to be doubted whether, when all was
said, Constance had such a very great deal to learn from the
lelf-confident wisdom of these young things.

After a period of self-communion, she would sometimes fall

into a shallow delirium. In all her Alirium the was invari-
ably wandering to and fro, lost, iiy the long underground
passage leading from the scullery pa^ the coal-cellar and the
cinder-cellar to the backyard. Andshe was afraid of the vast-
obscure of those regions, as she ha/been in her infancy.

It was not acute rheumatism^ut a supervening pericar-
ditis that in a few days killed h*'- She died in the night,
alone with the night-nurse. By /nirious chance the Wesleyan
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minUter, hewing that the wu terioutly ill, had caUed on the
Pr^°« <^y- She had not aiked for hiS; and^ta WtonS
»...t from « tn*n who had alway. «id tha't the h«v?S

'houMtbtJuVtuS' "" '^ '«'-'«'^« "J-'ette*

«..T'"'j*^*.T" '"™«> ou' of her houM, but not bv th*M.dland CloAier. Company. Old p«,ple «id to oneL.«hLr

•

"Have you heard that Mr, Povey I, dead? Eh.d^ei
I»»ph«.. Her friend! genumely .egretted her, and fomTt

Iw r''i.'° ?','='"" '° 'hemselves all that she had Nin
ceeded m this imagmative attempt. BuTfhey did not sSceed.No one but Constance could realise all that CoSstwc?^been through, and all that life had meant to he,

° '^^ ^^

it.Sj'JtT "?' " ""' ^'"'"^- "« ""*ed 'hree days Uter(A. he had no int est in the love aflairs of Dick and Lilv Ih^couple were roboed of their wedding-presem The 'iriUflft«" y«n old.wa, in Cyril's favour^ But he immo^lCharles Critchlow came to (he funeral,U of aSm,SEg^e, and without being asked. Though fabulouslyS h|ta^ preserved «,d even improved his faculty for enjoying acaustrophe. He now went to funeraU with gisto. content°dlv

»S^h^wi«
"'•.'^\"?f ^^°8 *•'» f"'=''<^ one by one I

!^„ *
"n?

""^•."' "• high, trembling, rasping, deliberatevoice: "Its a pity her didn't live long enough to heS^^^

h«'WFnr",.«°'°«
"" "^"^ *"' That "would lia'wo^tSher. (For the unscrupulous advocates of Federation hlndjKOvered a method of setting at naught the decTs"fr«ui?^f

When the short funeral procession started. Marv anHAe infirm Fossette (sole relic of the comiection be^ntuf
Barnes family and Paris, were left aJone in the house Thetearful servant prepared the dog's dimmer and laid it before h4m the customary soup-pUte in the customary corner Fossrtti»?>ffed at ,t, and then walked away and la/down with a do?!
h^r^K?''\f'^^

^'"^^"^ «'«=• She Iiad been delgedbher habits that day; she was conscious of neelect due toeverits which passed her comprehension. A^d she did not
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like it She was hurt, and her appetite was hurt. However
after a few minutes, she began to reconsider the matter. She
glanced at the soup-plate, and, on the chance that it might
after aU contain something worth inspection, she awkwaray
balanced herself on her old legs and went to it again.

THE END

raiimo lY wiuuH clowb and ions, limitid, London axd uccuf.
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